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wanted It to shoot the animal," Demeter testified. "I refused at first. I said he would have
to ask my stepfather."
"He mentioned It again (about 45 minutes
A .2 2-caliber, single-shot rifle borrowed
from, a neighbor to/lclll "a stray dog," was later) and I refused again. But I finally gave
allegedly used by a Westland man to kill his it to him."
Demeter said the rifle wasn't loaded when
stepbrother and Ms stepbrother's Garden City
girlfriend, according to court testimony Mon- he loaned it to Galindo. He also said he didn't
give Galindo any ammunition.
day.
.' .Galindo, who pleaded Innocent at his
Chrlstopher Demeter said he reluctantly
loaned the rifle, which belonged to bis stepfa- March 18.arraignment, is. being held In the
ther, to Gary Joseph Galindo shortly after 7 Wayne County Jail without bond. He Is scheduled to be arraigned In circuit court 8:30 a.m.
p.m. March 10.
Galindo, 44, was bound over for trial Mon- Monday, April 3.
He Is charged with shooting to death Arday by 18th District Judge Gai! McKnight. He
Is charged with two counts of first-degree thur Andrew Novack, 45, and Sharon June
murder and one count of possession of a fW—Sahaydak744rln"6 house on the 37100 block of
ajro during the commission of a felony.
Norene late March 10 or early March 11.
"He told me about a stray dog. He said he
The house was shared by Galindo, his

mother, Lucille Galindo, and Novack, according to court testimony.,
..
GALINDO WAS arrested March i i In Port
Huron by St. Clair County sheriff's deputies,
who also recovered the apparent murder
weapon. Police found a .22-caliber shell casing In a car -- registered to Novack — being
driven by.Gallndo.
If convicted op either murder charge, Galindo could be sentenced to life In prison.
An autopsy report by the Wayne County
Medical Examiner listed the cause of death
for both-Novack and Sahaydak as a single
gunshot wound to the chest Police testified
Monday that they recovered two empty .22caliber shell casings and one spent .22-caliber
bullet from the home.
• I
MCKNIGHT REFUSED Monday to grant a

By Tedd Schneider
staff writer
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Twenty-five cents

request by defense attorney Ron Strong to reduce the charges to second-degree murder.
Strong argued that there wasn't anything introduced into the court record surrounding
the exact circumstances of the shootings that
would "Indicate premeditation."
The Judge however, citing the defendant's
alleged actions in the hours before and after
the shooting, said there was "no excuse or
Justification to reduce the charges."
Strong also asked witnesses repeatedly
whether Galindo appeared to be under the Influence of alcohol or medication March 10 or
11. But witnesses acknowledged that although Galindo has bad previous problems
with alcohol, he appeared to be "sober" and
sounded "normal" over the telephone,
A family acquaintance testified that Galindo telephoned her early March 11 and admit-

ted killing Novack and Sahaydak.
"He called about 6:30 a.m. and asked If I
would do him a favor," said Rita Cruse. "He
said to call the Westland police department
and tell them there's two dead bodies in the
house on Norene."
LATER IN the conversation Cruse said
Galindo "told.me he did it (the murders)."
'Tasked him why and he said: It doesn't
matter. It's done.'"
Cruse testified that the two stepbrothers
were "extremely close" and that Novack and
Sahaydak were rorriantlcally Involved. She
said she wasn't sure what kind of relationship, if any, Galindo and Sahaydak had.
Prosecuting attorney Frank Bernackl, in a
statement to the court, said that the relationPlease turn to Page 2

in

pizza parlor fire case
count of arson of real property in the explosion, detailed the Incident
connection with the Feb. 18 explo- In a statement given to police the
sion and fire that destroyed Domin- folldwing day. The statement was
ic's pizzeria and four adjacent busi- admitted into court records.
nesses on the 28900 block.of Warren
According to the statement, Salwa
Road, east of Middlebelt.
went
to the pizzeria with Nerkowski
The pizzeria owner, who pleaded
Judge Gail McKnight of the. 18th innocent, could receive a maximum and parked across the street about 1
District Court rescheduled the exam sentence of 10 years In prison if con- a.m. Feb. 18. Nerkowski told him to
take a 5-gallon can of gasoline from
for Anthony NerkowsW, 24; of; Dear- victed on thearson charge! v'
behind the building and spread It
bom for 9 a.m.. Monday, April 241 •
ROBERT SALWA of Detroit has around on the Pizzeria floor, Salwa
, Nerkowski pleaded guilty in feder- also been charged in the pizzeria ar- .toid police.
al court to charges of illegal posses- aon;-SalwV,-17,Vwaa a delivery boy
Salwa was to return to the catandsion of a firearm and conspiracy to for the pizzeria; •;-.,-,
~
a
third,
unidentified person was supdeliver marijuana, according to pro*,
Salwa was ordered to stand trial
secutor Andrew. Teiekv He Is to be in Wayne County Circuit Court fol- posed to come by later to light the
' sentenced on those charges "in a few lowing a March 13 preliminary ex- fire, according to thei statement.
But. the' gasoline apparently
weeks," defense attorney Barry, amination. '.'•'.
Resnick told the court Monday.
Salwa, who suffered second-de- touched off. an explosion before
Nerkowski Is charged with one gree burns on his body and face in Salwa could leave the building.
The preliminary examination for
a man charged with hiring someone
to burn down his Westland pizzeria
was adjourned Monday because the
man is In a Bay County jail awaiting
sentencing on two felony charges. -

•

ART EMANUElE/staff jrfiotogrepher

around
Westland fire department clown,Mike Muscat entertains David Logan, 3, before the
Easter egg hunt Because of chilly weather,

the spring event was moved inside to the
Bailey Center gym. For more on the event,
turn to the story and photos on Page 3A.

Retiree
advisor
to ret ire
By C. L. Rugsnstsln
staff writer
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City man gets probation
for hitting boxer with car
By Bill Casper
staff writer •
A 22-year-old Westland man, who drove his car Into
retired Detroit boxing champion Milton McCrory, was
sentenced March 0 by a Detroit Recorder's Court judge
to two years probation.
; Gary M/Klngins, who was convicted last month of
felonious assault with a motor vehicle, also was orderedto pay a yet undetermined amount of money In restitution to McCrory, plus $S80 In fines and court costs.
Judge Richard Hathaway, who found Kingins guilty
of the charge after a one-day bench trial last month,
handed down the sentence.
• KINGINS, WHO had pleaded not guilty to the charge,
(was facing a maximum penalty of four years in prison
and a $2,000 fine foi" the felony Offense that stemmed
from a Sept. 28,1988 incident In which McCrory was hit
by a car in front of a restaurant in Redford Township.

The assault on McCrory, 27, followed a rock-throwing
incident behind Club Mayhem, a Redford bar on Telegraph north of Joy that was destroyed by fire on Dec.
1 1 .
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MCCRORY WAS hit by Kingins' ear in front of the
McDonald'* Mlnl-Mack restaurant on Telegraph north
of Joy, police said.
•
Please turn to Page 2
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After 12 years of helping senior
citizens enjoy their retirement, Polly
Malaney will get some free time to
enjoy her own.
Malaney, the Wayne-Westland
school district's senior adult program director, will retire In November after 25 years as a school employee.
During an interview in her Dyer
Center office, it was a time to remember beginnings, reylew accomplishments and look to future plans.
Homemade dolls, ceramics, wooden plaques and wall decorations, and
a carousel horse-coat rack she deco%
rated herself/surrounded her. They
were all Items for the upcoming bazaar, an event Malaney started as a
fund-raiser for the center.
The bazaar Is only one of Malah e / s accomplishments since. she
came on board as the program director In 1977.
In the first years in the job, the
program operated out of an office In
John Glenn High School. Several
years later, the Dyer Center was

'FILE PHOTO

Polly Malaney chats with retire* Sonla Welner — a familiar
sight for the seniors' director who plans to retire in November.
built and housed the program.
"We had about 200 people when
the program started," Malaney said.
There were a few classes/high
school completion and what Malaney
called "leisure," like the exercise
classes.
"We kept adding classes, innovating to Interest seniors,',' she said.
FINALLY, about four years later,
the program's population had grown
to around 1.000 seniors.
"If doubled almost every year,"

Malaney said. "Part of the reason is
that so many seniors congregate in
the area."
(Taylor Towers is across the street
from the center, and Willow Creek,
apartment complex, which has many,
Please turn to Pago 2

Vandals steal cash from malI shops
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McCrory. suffered cuts and bruises after he was hit by
the car driven by Kingins but the former boxer was not
seriously injured, Redford police said. '
He was taken by ambulance to Redford Community
Hospital,-where he was treatedand released, police
said.
'McCrory, who retired from professional boxing with
a 31-4 record, fought as a welterweight out of Detroit's
nationally prominent Kronk Gym. He was the World
Boxing Council's welterweight champion in 1683.

>*.-

Observer and Eccentric
Classifieds Workl
"My boot sold .within
hours of/rrte notice In
your paper. Service
was excellent. I was
very pleased.Thank you!
R. Skodack of Livonia
; On* ccdl does Hall I

WMNE COUNTY
591-0900 v

By C. L Rugentteln
staff writer

Btroyed every wall in our place."
Shafer believes the thieves were looking for
cash from sales."The places they tore out of here
Thieves damaged walls and made off with were places we used to keep money," he said,
about $2,000 In cash when they broke Into five
broom handle may have been used to batter
shops in a mall on Newburgh and Cherry Hill theAwslls
In Danllo's, police believe, but a fire exRoads Sunday night. .
tingutsfeer was used on the walls of the Trans Ac*
Police believe the thieves kicked in the glass tlon Transmission shop.
door of Guardian Medical Supplies at 961 New*
'The fire extinguisher was (n the front of the
burgh, then broke through the walls of each shop shop,"
said Shirley Wright, mother of Trans Acbefore reaching a vacant store at the south end of tion owner
Sttetla Picard.
the mall.
\
Wright said the intruder* knocked threa noies In
Police said they questioned suspects in the
the
sosta wall to get Into U» ptna shop.
break-in, but hadn't made any arrests as of Tues>
'They
trM in tSM baUtfoorn/
she said,''but the
day.
H
pipes
possibly
stopped
tham.
Dan Shafer, manager of Danllo's Italian P i n s
The taiSYss also made off with $1,950 In OSsh,
shop thought the overall damage estimate to the
police
s«W.
buildings would be about $5,000. He believes D a *
llo's was the thieves' main targets
K04USKT Barrows, manager of Qaardiansald
"This Is the second time this has happened,'? he tbey took about $990 from a petty cash box in the
said. "They burrowed through every wall and da- shop after smashing the front door.
1
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"They hammered the hell out pfjhe walls," he^
said, "took big chunks out."
Police discovered the break-in early Sunday;
morning and called the shop owners said Frances
Keysnchttk, owner of Franoetca's Beauty Shop.
Part of Keyanchuk's celling also fell in, due to
the beating her walls took when the thieves broke:
In, she said. She also lost a Urge, chair-type hair-'.
dryer.
"Somebody stood on the dryer to break through the wall," she said. "They went through to the:
video store (the last shop on the south end of the
building.) Why, we don't know because it's vacant" v
keysnehuk said they then came back through
the wall and broke a double screen door In the
roar of Mr stop to escape.
According to police, the wife of DaaUo's owner
Brian Harrison saw a truck at the rear of their
location Saturday evening. '
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sservior
ent Timothy Dyer (for whom the
center is named) through U.S. Rep.
Tfcay also have a large number, William Ford, didn't cover other
Who coiae in from Wayne, Garden things, like.. an occasional dinnerCity, Plyroouth, Canton and Livonia, dance and speakers.
she added.
- . " - \ , ••':•.*':
. This was after a'year or twointo
She. described the program as the program, Malaney said.
serving not only :ia an educational ;. "The people needed to do some
service but also a social one.'
',>.' ;J • lund-raising on their own for proLeisure classes have been expand* grams," she said, Malaney said her
ed to include arts and crafts, as well : reasoning on the matter was that It
as exercises..Occasionally they'll wasn't fair to the taxpayers to de-,
:) ^
have a speaker in for a special pro- pend entirely on them.. ;
gram of interest to all. And the mon"So we tried crafts," Malaneyr;
ey also went toward hiring buses for;, s a i d . - '••-•- • ; ' : • ' ' : ^ ^ / ^.. ; • ' " •• - . \ ;trips.v-^-;>•-:-;; ^-..-: ; ; / : , .
THEY GOT a few people together
,: But funds for the program, se? and formed the Tuesday Club and
cured by former school superintend- the Wednesday. Club for artsy-craft-.
Continued from Pap« 1 "•
^
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Univjsrslty's College of Lifelong sons for this,; Malaney said.
By fans.
: They built up an inventory and Learning and Madonna college - " W h e n we first started we were.had a bazaar. It's since grown tyito studying gerontology because^ she < getting a lot Of depression-era senart annual event at Westland Mall,
said, ."I just always liked older pec-' iors/' she said. 'That group for the
• "I didn't know much about fund- pie.");: • / - • - • : , • ; . ; - . L , ; . v . most part was non-high school gradraising," at the start, she said, "but
But white the appreciation of the uates."
Growing up in the depression.
In thinking about It the 'other day, seniors is one of the joys of the job,
how much we've made," It's been • finding new sources of funds is a ma- they'd had to drop out of school and
get Jobs to help their families.
about |70.000 since she's been on the jor frustration,she said,
Now, however, seniors growing up
Job. ^ / :-':7.-/x---'N-H;^ '::. ,The Dyer Center is funded by the
about
the tinie of World War U have
Malaney said she was brobably school district,. because of the. high,
more surprised than anybody that school completion classes they offer. 'had the opportunity to graduate.
.she got the job 12 years'ago. She had It's : separate from the city-run
THAT IMPACTS funding because
worked off and on for the school dis- Friendship Center fof seniors.' ,'•
the only money allotted to the protrict, first as a secretary at Wayne
Fewer.seniors arecoming In to gram M for the high school compleMemorial high school while her chil- . complete their high school educa- tion program, not for the special leidren were growing upi
'
tion, thus' reducing school district sure programs, Malaney said.
- She'd also attended ^Wayne State support- There are a couple of rea"Each semester seems just a little

more desperate," she said. "What
are all these people going to.do if
they close the program?"
The bazaar is one means, but
Malaney said they're starting to explore other avenues for funding.
A 30-year resident of Westland,
Malaney and her husband, Jack, are
looking forward to their retirement.
They're haying a house built in)
Florida, which will be ready "about
the time we are" in November, ehd
said. '
*' \'Tm going to hate to leave, 111
miss it," Malaney said. But her three
grown sons, and grandchildren will
still be here to visit. "It's Just beeh
happy year* here."

Borfdvpd gu)|^i@l-lakiil couple
Cruse said Gallndo also asked her
not to tell his mother, who was staying at another brother's house, about
the shooting.

Continued from Paae 1

ship between Novack and Sahaydak
was apparently a source of family
friction.' -^,.:,^--.:^.-.

find him.
Galindo was arrested after St.
Clair County Sheriff's deputies spotted him near a 1988 Ford Taurus

Cruse, who said she has known the
Galindo family for about 10 years,
testified that Gallndo told her be was
in Detroit and that police wouldn't

matching the description of one
sought by Westland police.
The car belonged to Novack, police said.

Mm rrrust pay boxer he attacked Municipal offices to
close on Good Friday
they were of legal drinking ages, police said. -:.
The men returned to Kingins* car
; The assault on McCrory stemmed
parked
in a lot behind the bar, where
from a : rock-thrbwing. incident
around 2 a.m.. behind Club Mayhem they began throwing rocks and sticks
after Kingihs; and three other men at a few bar customers, including
were denied entrance to the bar be- McCrory and his two friends as they
cause they could not produce drlv- were leaving around closing time,
^»*i Hceioerat toe-requestnof ai>ar police said.
employee' checking' for proof that
McCrory ran after one of the as-

sailants but gave up the chase in
front of the Mini-Mack, police said.
Shortly afterward, Kingins drove
his car ofJ Telegraph and onto, the
sidewalk in front of the restaurant,
where he hit McCrory, police said.
The former boxer was knocked Into
the air and landed on top of the car,
then rolled Off~the~back, witnesses
told police.

Continued from Page 1

Westland's municipal offices will 9 a.m. to 10 p.m. Friday and Saturclose Friday in observance of the day. The center will be closed
Good Friday holiday and reopen Easter Sunday.
The Westland Sports Arena will
Monday at 9 ajn.
hold
regular classes Friday. Open
There will be no change in the
rubbish collection, handled by a skating is scheduled for 2-3:45 p.m.
and 8-9:45 p.m. Saturday. The areprivate contractor.
The 18th. District Court will be na will be closed Easter Sunday.
"TheTVestland post office brancn,
cTosedTrlaay. The court wilThe
Wayne Road south of Hunter, will
open 8:30 a.m. to 4 p.m. Monday.
The Friendship Center, which be open during regular business
hosts city-sponsored senior citizen hours Friday. There will be home
activities, will also be closed Fri- delivery.
day.
Not affected by the Good Friday
The Melvin Bailey Recreation holiday are emergency police, fire
Center will be open regular hours, and medical services.

mall
•! Three teenagers were caught shoplifting at Westland Center's Hudson's store Saturday when they Med
to walk out with about $200 worth of
dothingi
; The teens, two of whom were 17
and one 16, were reported by police

to have taken two pairs of jeans and,
shorts worth about $50 each to a
dressing room in the junior department. They concealed them.under
their clothing and in a bag one of the
teens was carrying, police said.
Hudson's security officers stopped

them before they could leave the
store and called Westland police.
The two 17-year olds were issued ordinance violations and ordered to appear in court for arraignment. The
16-year-old was turned over to the
juvenile division.
*
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FOOD'S IN BLOOMSEE TASTE BUDS
Every Monday In TASTE

GIFT CERTIFICATE

INCOME TAX RETURN

WE DELIVER THE BEST IN ENTERTAINMENT

"INTRODUCTORY OFFER TO NEW CUENTS"
If y o u have never had DARRELL RAY & ASSOCIATES prepare your tax return, present this
certificate for a $20.00 INTRODUCTORY DISCOUNT o n your itemized 1988 Federal Income Tax
Return. ($5.00 If y o u d o n ' t itemize deductions). If y o u are a current DARRELL RAY & ASSOCIATES
client, then give this certificate t o a friend, and y o u can receive $5.00 for the referral, just have the
friend give us your name and address w h e n filing their return.
NAME
>S
DATE——_PREP
—
.REC. # — :
VALUE
<
'; ' > • ,. Electronic File AvaJaWe:*-•>.-,
,..-•••'
LIMIT ONE COUPON PER RETURN

Top quality entertainment
centers & wall systems available in Oak & Cherry. Custom
sizes available; bring In your
TV and Stereo measurements.

wifc

3 L O C A T I O N S T O SERVE Y O U

BUY NOW &
SAVE 30%

366-9200

>%**»

fine Traditional and Country Furnishings

5}Wl...,

2945 S. WAYNE ROAD i

Moh.,Tfiurs.,FfL9-9
Tues.,Wed.,Sat.9-6

(4 blks. North of Michigan Ave.)
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EMERGENCY CASH RAISING
SHOE SALE
^

NOTHING

HELD

BACK
Over

EVERY PAIR OF S H O E S
REDUCED

10,000
pairs

^

This spring, look
for great things at
Westland. Because
starting now, we'vef^*^
got new spring fashions,
delicious restaurants, and
a new springtime attitude.
%u'll find everything that
makes Westland the Center
Of It All: great stores,
events, eateries, and much
more! And we've made
spring extra-special with
these added attractions:

• ROCKPORT
PROXY
DEXTER
SAS
• NINA
SEBAGO • LAGEAR

25% to 75% OFF
•
•
•
•
•

FLORSHEJMS
STACY ADAMS
GEIRGIO BRYTINI
HUSH PUPPIES
GENERRA

AVAILABLE AT OUR
HAMTRAMCK STORE ONLY

SAVE UP'10.75*'«*
PLUS MANY OTHER FAMOUS BRANDS

HANDBAGS

%OFF

EARLY BIRD
SPECIAL
TABLE

• EAGLE EYE
• J.CHRISTOPHER
•CAMBRIDGE SPIRIT
•PINE SHIRT
• WINDCREST
AVAILABLE AT OUR
BIRMINGHAM STORE ONLY

• Meet the Easter
Bunny. Just stop! by
^and have your kijcls'
photo taken ^vitfr
the Easter Bunny in
Westland's Central Court.
• Make a free phone call.
Now through March 25,
make a ftee3-minute telephone call to anywhere in
the world, courtesy of MCI,
in Westland's East Court.
Miake spring a time for
new beginning at Wetland.

PAIRS AVAILABLE 411

ROBERTA SHOES
THE CENTER OF IT ALL
WAYNE & WATtfEN ROADS, WESTUNO

I
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The action was fast and furious as approximately 1,200 youngsters joined the "hunt."

photos by ART EMANUELE/staff photographer

n

Indoor hunt is eggThe annual Easter egg hunt was
more of a scramble after freezing
-*ain4orced4t4ndoor*Saturda5

I'm sure we would've had complaints If we held It outside In the
fet-grass^-she-sald:
—

But the estimated 1,200 youngsters on hand didn't seem to mind.

Lindsay Price, 4, wonders if there's going to be a prize inside
her plastic eggs.

Jones said the event drew triple
the number of participants com-pare4-with-498$r-which-caught-or^
So the colorful eggs were scat- ganlzers by surprise.
tered across the gym floor at the
Melvin Bailey Recreation Center
But she said everyone seemed to
Instead of being hidden among the leave in the holiday spirit, especialbushes In the nearby Central City ly the children who walked away
Park.
with prizes hidden inside some of
the plastic eggs.
So what? There were still numerous dives — and a few friendly
Refreshments — soda pop and
shoves — as the competition to see cookies — were provided by the
who could gather the biggest booty Westland fire department.
c
heated up.
Other groups that co-sponsored
"It was very congested, but peothe
event were the Westland Jayple were patient for the most
cees,
Clvitans, Cultural Society,
part," said Marybeth Jones, parks
Kiwanis
and Rotary Clubs in coopand recreation supervisor.
eration with the parks and recre"We bad some complaints, but ation department.

After the hunt it's on to the refreshments, provided by the fire
department.

Candidates have yet to file
for Wayne-Westland board
By Kevin Brown
staff writer
Livonia school district board
members may face challenges June
12.
Two newcomers have filed to
challenge Incumbents Patricia Sari
and Diane "Pat" Tanclll for seats on
the school board.
In the Livonia Public Schools,
which Includes part of northern
Westland, two four-year seats on the

board will be contested.
In the Wayne-Westland school district, no one has filed petitions yet
for the two openings. Incumbents
Andrew Splsak and Kenneth Barnhlll
Jr. are expected to file petitions for
re-election by the Monday, April 10,
deadline.
No challengers have announced
their candidacies.
In the Livonia district, candidates
who are circulating petitions include
Sari, board secretary who was.appointed to a vacancy nearly six

years ago. She was elected to a fouryear term in June, 1985.
Others petitions are out for Tanclll, co-owner of a retail business,
appointed to fill a vacancy on the
board In February 1989, then elected
to a three-year term In June 1986;
Andrew Lendrum Sr., real estate developer; and David G. Cameron, a
former two^term school board member who Is in financial services.
To vote in the June election, voters must register by Monday, May
15.

DISCOVER NOVASUEDE™
The perfect upholstery fabric. As
soft and sumptuous as genuine kid
suede, but with a difference.*,
it's virtually indestructible. Made
7 of a specialty engineered nylon
(hat's hard to rip or tear, cleans up
with soap and water. Shown, pur
luxurious sand Novasuede sofa
by J. Roy ale. Othtr colors available
by special order. $1750.
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Springing into Easter
Gene Reaves haa become famous for more
than 50 yeara of Simla Claua roles, but he
changed his costume and tooeon Tuesday .
when he portrayed tho/Eastof bunny for ro»

tiroes at the Willow Crook Apartments on
Newburgh noar Marquette. Ho' was the
highlight of a pr*-Ie*ter rwKhoon at too
Willow Crook chtbhowoo.
' , ' V'. ,

•f
*.

We ivelcome Jacobson'* Chargt, MaMerCardf an4 VtSAf
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Levin: Deficit hurting programs
fees on Imported oil and applying a
higher tax rate to wage earners with
annual Incomes of $150,000 or more.';
Someone earning $20,000 annually.
Slashing. the national deficit by
raising taxes Is the key to a healthier : shouldn't pay the same tax rate as
economy with better services, ex- someone earning $1 million, said
plained U.S. Sen> Carl Levin to a -Levin, :•"
western Wayne County audience > "There's no painless way to reduce
Tuesday.
the deficit and no line Item called
r Environment, .education and a, waste in the budget," according to
. health care system that Levin called* the 10-year,congresslonal veteran.
Levin attacked money spent on
shameful are major concerns. » • .'•
'-' But the unwleldlng 12.8 trillion warheads.
deficit puts all national programs in
"All you can use them for Is to
jeopardy, be safd in his Canton Li- threaten," he said, "We have enough
• brarytalk.
warheads 100 times over to blow up
"We're papering over the deficit," the Soviet Union;"
saidLeyln, who was invited to Can- ' Too much money Is dumped into
ton by state Rep! James Kosteva, D- defending allies.and bringing4roops
Canton. . .'/
home will cut federal expenses, he
"Something has td; give.'some- added. "We're spending more money
where," Levin said. "Basically we're to defend Europe than Europe is to
.ducking tlte issues. We're not ad- . defend Europe."
*
dressing the issues that threaten the
But a deadlock between the presieconomy, which Is the deficit."
dent, who promised not to raise taxTHE TIDE will turn, he said, by es, and Congress, which said it
increasing cigarette taxes, imposing wouldn't take the lead In imposing
By Diane Oato
staff writer

Churchill High School musicians are vied" by Kohl's i f ore
manager Holly Smolinskl in rehearsing for Sunday's grand
opening. On hand for the event are Andy Gloster (from left),
Chris Katke, Douglas Stoeckle, Rahm Mormanpe and Marcy

Pultorak.

; •
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s opening

She said there were few comKohl's specialty store to Westland opened to the largest crowds plaints of long waits by customers.
In the company's history, said store
On bandJOL handle, the crunch
managerHolly SmoIihsW.""
were management representatives
There were long lines at all cash from the company's corporate offregisters most of the day Sunday, ice in Brookf ield, Wis., said Smolinthe grand: opening'-.. of the : ' store % skl.
rhich replaced MalnStrcet-_aLi
Westland Center after a corporate ""Ohvlously pleased wittrtbe~Suir*~
day /crowds, the manager combuyout In late 1987.
,
that It was a "wonderful
Playing at the opening ceremony mented
opening
and
absolutely great."
Sunday morning were musicians
MainStreet opened in October,
from Churchill High School who
also stayed on as temporary part- 1987, shortly before it was bought
by Kohl's. Under new ownership,
time employees.
. Store Manager Holly Smolinski the" specialty store will add more
said that there were 210 workers brand clothing brands, small elecon hand for the first week of busi- tronics, and an expanded home
ness as Kohl's with the normal furnishings department, the company said earlier.
workforce being 132.
(» • - • -

COUPON • - »,«• * |
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I''Shear-Delight'

I
Beauty Salon"
i
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taxes, paralyzes either from taking
necessary action, Levin said.
... If the deficit Is Ignored, basic federal commitments, especially Social
Security, will fall, he added.
"Social Security may not be there
when we need it," he said.
The government has to build the
money supply for the year 2003,
when more money will be drawn out
of the retirement payment system
than what Is deposited,
"We're pitting seniors against
other programs," Levin said.
A NATIONAL crisis In solid waste
disposal sites has been especially evident In'. Canton, one of .a group of
Wayne County communities considered for a landfill to"handle much Of
Wayne County^ solid waste.
"I'm riot sure we're (Congress)
doing' a whole lot In solid waste,"
said Levin, adding that roost solid
waste regulations have been imposed by state and local governments.
"The federal government has not

stepped in here," Levin said. "We're
looking at possibly having the Pentagon use recyclable paper to get a
bigger demand for recyclables."
The environment is one of many
pressing Issues in Canton that are reflective of areas that have to be addressed nationwide during the next
decade, said Kosteva.
SHIRLEY POLING said she was
disappointed more residents failed
to show for the open meeting.
"People want to say elected officials are out of touch," said Poling
adding that few voters, take advan*
tage of open meetings to "get In
touch."
.
Dale Smith said It's- ironic the
president claims there are no new
taxes. But when he filled out his Income tax forms this year hejearned
he had fewer deductions compared
to last year..
"I just wanted to come out and
hear what he had to say," said Bob
Birch, of Canton. "Just to let him
know we're alive."

Accusations fly at abortion lecture
The auditorium may have been
"packed" in more ways than one
Tuesday afternoon during a lecture
on the Supreme Court decision on
abortion.
An Oakland University administrator was accused of loading an audience with pro-life supporters and
prodding them with questions to ask
the pro-choice speaker.
The speaker was Sarah Weddington, best known as the lawyer who
-successfully argued the Roe vs.
Wade case to the U.S. Supreme
Court, granting women the constitu-

tional right to continue or terminate
an unwanted pregnancy.
"I'm upset because an administrator, David Strubler, was seen by several of us standing outside the auditorium and handing out slips of paper with well-prepared questions,"
said Rebecca Warner, assistant professor of sociology.
"I'm an employee of the university, and I don't think It's appropriate
for me to provide my students with
questions."
STRUBLER, MANAGER of Em-

.V

"This is not an election Issue,"
Franklin said. "We've had pro-life
speakers before, and we've had both
sides debating together.
"But she (Weddington) is one of a
kind. She's the only person to win an
abortion case in the Supreme Court."
In her speech, Weddington said she
thought the U.S. Supreme Court may
eventually grant states the right to
regulate abortion legislation "more
broadly."
But she maintained her position
that "tright to make the final decision, not the state."

ployment and Staff Development at
OU and an ardent pro-life supporter,
would not comment on the charges.
"Abortion Is a very controversial
issue," he said. "For that reason, I
think that accusations will be made
on both sides."
Strubler admitted he was disappointed that only one side of the Issue was represented at the forum.
Paul Franklin, chairperson of the
student life lecture board which arranged the program, said he didn't
think it was necessary to bring in a
speaker with the opposing viewpoint.
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WARREN AT VENOY
Behind Amaatea's Restaurant •

525-633$
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GUYS1 & STUDENTS'

American Red Cross

Sale 12.99-19.99

Reg.$17-$26

Levi's- Knit & Woven Short-Sleeved Shirts.

Newburgh Heights Medical Village
D.V. PAREKH, M.D., F.A.C.O.G.

Our entire stock in vivid Spring colors & patterns! S-Xl.

Sale 19.99

OBSTETRICS & GYNECOLOGY
TOTAL WOMEN'S CARE

R.D. PAREKH, M.D.

Elsewhere $30-$32

0

Levi's Prewashed Denims.

FAMILY PRACTICE
**..-. SCHOOL PHYSICAL & IMMUNIZATION
f^'
(313)328-1811
•* 37384 GLENWOOD
(313)326-1812
WESTLAND, Ml 48185
24 HR. ANSWERING SERVICE
We Accept Most Insurances
878-3200^/

Button-Fly 50Vs®-Saie 20,99! Sizes 27-42.

Sale 21.99

Elsewhere $32-34

Levi's® Light Stone washed
Jeans.
s

Straight Legs and New 550 Street Jeans. Sizes 27-42.
Button-Fly 501's®-Sale 23:99!

Westland Alliance Church
1119 N. Newburgh Road
Pastor: Truman Livengbod
Phone:326-5669
Pornography
AIDS :
Child Abuse
Violent Crime
Lawlessness

Sale 26.99

Levi's® Snow-Washed Denims.
In light blues, blacks and grays. Sizes 27-38.
SALE 27.99-34.99! Other Whitewashed styles.

Abortion
Rape
Drug Abuse
Divorce
Adultery

Sale 31,99-54.99

Reg. S43-S74

Levi's® Jean Jackets.

Our entire stock! Every style, every color!

GALS'

Amid a World Torn by Turmoil Comes a Cry
'MS THERE HOPE?" Easter Is The Answer
to that Cry^ Come and See the Difference
Christ can make In your life.

Sale 21.99

Elsewhere S32-S34

Levi's® Prewashed Super Straights.
Button-Fly 501 s®—Sale 22.99. Juniors & Misses.

Sunday Services: 10:30 A.M. -6:00 P.M.

Sale 23.99

Elsewhere $36.

Levi's® Stonewashed Super Straights

HOP TO IT!

&505's®
Juniors & Misses.

•1.00

Sale 27.99-32.99

OFF

Elsewhere
S39-S46

Levi's® White-Out Jeans.
Fresh, light blues and blacks. Junior & Misses.

WITH THIS AD

Order Your
EASTER Cake
SOON
% 2 LOCATIONS TO SERVE YOU BETTER f l . i i r i j
•
146S.VenoyatCherryhill
7»-aiM
28825 Ford Rd„ E. Of Mlddfebelt
brazier.
427-7850

Elsewhere $37

Levis
Hurry! Sale ends Tuesday, March 28th.

\

NexttoMelJeron
Ford Road at Canton Center

WITHUPTfOymOHT
OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK
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By Wayn* Psal
staff writer

Roslna Raymond Is a walking history of Schoolcraft College. Names,
dates and events from the college's
first quarter, century come tumbling
out in a conversation with the longtime Schoolcraft College trustee.
Any details she can't quite remember ar.e there, for ready reference in five notebooks and countless
file folders filled with campaign fliers, board.proclamations and artlv
cles clipped.from long-ago newspapers.
/
. Raymond, a board member since
1971 f won't be seeking re-election
this spring after completing her
third successive six-year term.
"I'VE LOVED my time on the
board but six years is a long time,"
she said.
Even though she's leaving the
board, Raymond will be maintaining
ties with the college.
"I'll be serving on the Schoolcraft

Foundation (a non-profit group that
finances scholarships for area students)," she said. "I'll still be keeping
an eye on things."
IT'S A relationship that goes back
to Schoolcraft's beginnings. Raymond campaigned for the college's
creation back In the early 1960s and
was a candidate in the college's Initial trustee election in 1961.
"It Wasn't easy," she said of the
campaign to create Northwest
Wayne County Community College
(Schoolcraft's" pre-founding name).
That the Redford Union and South
Redford schools failed to Join the,
Schoolcraft district is still a disappointment, she said.
"There was a newspaper out in
Redford that, was campaigning
against - us, saying all kinds of
things," she said. "That's probably
the primary reason why the two
Redford school districts didn't Join
us."

IN 1965, she faced incumbent trustee Sam Hudson of Plymouth in a
one-on-one campaign she said was
her most exciting.
"Because there were just the two
candidates, I think it focused attention on the race and on the college,"
she said.
Hudson called the race a watermark for the fledgling community
coirege In "Reaching Out," his 1983
Schoolcraft history.
AT THE time, Hudson wrote, the
Schoolcraft board was dominated by
Plymouth-area residents, most of
whom were elected by district. Raymond's candidacy was seen,as building Livonia Interest in the college.
Though a. subsequent court case
opened the way for at-large representation /or all seats, swinging the
balance to Livonia, Raymond continued to press for greater representation from all five school districts included in the Schoolcraft district
Even though she narrowly lost the

Four seats available In SC election
Four seats will be available oo the
Schoolcraft College Board of Trustees in this spring's election with at
least one new trustee assured of
election.
Roslna Raymond of Livonia, the
board's senior member, announced
she wouldn't be seeking re-election.
Raymond's six-year seat is open.
Seats held by board president Mary
Breen~~67 Plymouth Township and
board members Harry Greenleaf
and Jack Kirksey, both of Livonia,

are also up for election this year.
Candidates have until Tuesday, April
25, to file for the seats, said Schoolcraft director of Institutional advancement Saundra Florek.
At this point, no incumbents have
filed, though Florek said that wasn't
unusual.
In all, three six-year seats and one
four-year seat will be decided.
Candidates must live within the"
Livonia, Plymouth-Canton, Garden
City, Clarenceville or Northvilje

1965 election, she and Hudson became friends. Among her prized possessions is a hand-signed copy of
Hudson's college history. The late
Hudson made several references to
Raymond In the volume;
' In one he recalls her determination; In the light of the early election
defeats.
"At that point, many a person
would have given up trying," he
wrote. "But Roslna didn't and her tenacity paid off." •
" TENACITY HAS marked Raymond's career on the board, whether
It's fighting for liberal arts programs or women's rights. .
"She's always been right In there
fighting for the cause," board president Mary Breen said. "She's been a
fine friend to Schoolcraf t College." '
In the early, 1970s, Raymond participated in a Washington, D.C., "fly
in" among nationwide Equal Rights
Amendment supporters and was active in the creation of Schoolcraft's
Women's Resources Center.
"That is one of the things of which
I'm proudest," she said. "That center
has helped many, many people over
the years."

public school districts. Residents living In a small portion of the Novi
CREATION OF the Seven Mile
public school district are also eligi- Crossing office complex on collegeble.
owned property was a major recent
Nominating petitions can be ob- highlight, she said.
tained at college president Richard
"That will allow us'to get the
McDowell's office In the Grote Ad- Women's Resrouce Center and all
ministration building on the school's the other offices out of those little
main campus, 18600 Haggerty, Livohouses along Haggerty and into a
space on their own on campus," she
nia.
=—
=^.^^"^The-board—usually—meets—the- -said
fourth Wednesday of each month.
Though several former trustees
Trustees serve without pay.
used their Schoolcraft positions as a

Groupworkslor
'chemical-free'
roommate choice

Tve loved my time oh
the board but six years
1$ a long time/:
• ,-r-f Rosin? Raymond
Schoolcraft College trustee
>

i

1.-

Both praised the WMU administration's efforts but noted that the
program Is experimental.
>

HONIGMAN'S proposed bill
would also require the state's 44 prl-.
vate colleges to give students the
choice of a non-drlnklng roommate,
as they now offer the option of a nonsmoking roommate.
Honlgman Introduced the bill last
year, but it never made it out of
committee after the public and private educational Institutions announced their opposition.
Dr. Glenn Stevens of the Council
of College Presidents, representing
the state's 15 public schools, has said
previously that the Issue Is more
complex than a mere check-off on a/
housing application.
"It's a complicated Issue. The university Is entering Into a contractual
agreement with students*" Stevens
said in an earlier Interview with the
Observer & Eccentric Newspapers.
"What controls can the university
reasonably Implement to enforce
such a contract?"
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worked toward her doctorate at the »
1
Detroit-based university.
1
Raymond began her education car
reer as a junior high school teacher. iI
She later served on the faculty of - t
Madonna College. Fluent in German t
and Spanish, Raymond was also a
part-time member of the Wayne •
RAYMOND, HOWEVER, has State University speech Departments
been active in numerous community At various times, she also taught
activities and is active in the city's community education classes in
library programs. In 1980, she was genealogy. That subject Is a personal
selected Livonia First Citizen in an favorite.
_"I'm working onan anecdoUdJilsannual community recognition program (^sponsored by the Observer tory of eight families of rny relatives," she said. "I've been back and
Newspapers.
She raised four children before re- forth oyer Europe several times
ceiving her bachelor's degree. She looking at records that go back as
-received-a master%4n4eachlng^col-—far as 1651.
lege speech and language from
"Sometimes, information Is bard
Wayne State University and later to find, but I'm not one to give up.? ,

'-!•

1

f

springboard to city or state office,
Raymond said she never harbored
such ambitions.
"I'm interested in politics but
probably not as interested In it as
my husband (former Livonia Councilman Jerry Raymond)," she said.
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'A student has a right
to be in a chemical'
free environment*
— Bernard Friedman
U.S. District Judge
met with representatives from 13 of
the state's 15 public Institutions Feb.
24 at Oakland University. The representatives, vice presidents for student affairs, agreed to include the
chemical-free housing option on
their schools' applications forms, according to OU student affairs vice
president Wilraa Ray-Bledsoe.
REPRESENTATIVES of Michigan State University and Northern
Michigan University were absent.
Last month Northern officials said
beginning this fall they plan to offer
students an opportunity to select
roommates who do not use alcohol
by checking off that option on the
housing application.

.4

J*

But Robert Underwood, the director of student housing at MSU, Is unsure whether MSU housing applications will offer students the option.
"there are lots of problems connected with It," said/ Underwood.
"Housing operators are totally at the
mercy of the person filling out the
form. Habits change. Conflicts arise.
Then the university Is held In low esteem. It's not an easy thing."

,*

; # •
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Robert Hughes, director of student
housing at the University of Michigan, was unaware of state legislation
to get the option placed on bousing
applications, but said U M will begin
offering students a choice come September.

t
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"We will give students an opportunity to choose a chemical-free roommate," Hughes said. "It has nothing
to do with legislation; This Is Just
something we are going to do."

Council members oppose the legislation, he said, because compliance
is best left up to the Individual
Deborah McNlsh, associate direcschool administrations.
tor
of auxiliary operations and housFriedman, however, said the Issue
ing
for
Eastern Michigan University,
Involves students'rights.
served
on a state task force a year
"A student ha* a right to be In a
ago
that
addressed the Issue.
chemical-free environment," Fri«d"Sure
we will comply^" McNIsh
man said, noting he handkd many
said.
"People
have already started
alcohol-related case* M a 4Mb. Dissigning
up
about
a week ago. It looks
trict Court Judge.
like
a
big
hit
That's
positive."/
Honlgman, R-West Bloomfleld,

^ M j ^

•
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An ad hoc committee Is urging
State Rep. David Honlgman to re-introduce a bill allowing students at
all state colleges1 and universities to
request roommates who don't drink •
alcoholic beverages or * take ^illicit
drugs.

In a letter to Honlgman last week,
Friedman said legislation is needed
to "ensure continuation of the chemical-free option."
"The only thing that will guarantee it year after year is legislation,"
agreed committee member Lorna
McEwen, a publicist for the chemical dependency programs at Henry
Ford Hospital-West Bloomfleld.
Both Friedman and McEwen point
to Western Michigan University's
"experimental program" that offers
students an option to live In nonsmoking, non-alcohol and limitedvisitation dorms beginning in the
fall.

••

1 .

By 8ut«n Rotlek
staff writer

The push for a new state law
comes despite a voluntary pledge
from 13 of the state's 15 public colleges and universities.
"I'm glad they're doing something
positive, but I'm skeptical," said U.S.
District Judge Bernard Friedman,
leader of the ad hoc committee lobbying for the "chemical-free" option.
"The problem that I have not
doing it by legislation is they (colleges and universities) can discontinue it any time they want," said
Friedman, whose committee has
backed the proposal for the past two
years.
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S'craft center signup starts

odist Church officiating, Burial was
in Cadillac Memorial Gardens West,
Service* for Mra. Lobodocky, 49, Westland."
Mrs.Kosteckl died March IS In her
of Garden City, were held March 17
• •.••:>: :''
from the John Santeiu and Son Fu* home.
A native of Brokenhead, Manitoba,
neral Home, with the Rev, Thomas
Burbridge • of Ward Presbyterian Canada, she has been an area resiChurch'off (elating. Cremation was at dent for 40 years. "••
Before retirement, she was an as*
United Memorial Gardens; Superior
sembly worker for a hardwarei mantownship';'/:''
;
: ; ' ::,-- •-•.
Mrs. Lobodocky died March 17 In ufacturer,;
She is ,survived by 'sisters ,andher Garden City home alter a
brothers in Canada. . ; • • '
lengthy illness. > ; ;..
i Born In Germany, the saleswoman
is survived by two sons, Alexander
aid Steven; mother,- HedwJg BertBERNHARD W. PLUMP }
mann; and < three sisters, Ingrid of
Services for Mr. Plump, si, and a
Colorado, Heldrun of Germany and
former Westland resident, were held
Elke of England,
March ;0 at St; Matthew5,United:
Methodist Church, Livonia, with.
Rev, David Ti Strong officiating.
•\J;\; ; ;.,J^t.BIASIMKpW. ; Interment was in Parkview CemeServlces^for Ms. Slmkow, 31, of tery, Livonia.
Mr. Plump died March 17.
Westland, were held March 15 from
He came to Michigan from Wisthe St,. Simon and Jude" Catholic
Church, Westland, with the Rev, An- consin in the 1920s, lived in Detroit
drew Nieckarz officii ting. Inter- until 1975 and Holliday Park Townment at Parkview Memorial Ceme- houses In Westland before entering
University Nursing Home in Livonia
tery, Livonia.
in
1986.
She died March 11.
A die sinker for Chrysler Corp. at
Surviving are parents Stefan and
Carol Sln^ow; slster^Tina- Marie; Its Mound. Round plant, Mr. Plump
brother, Mark;. and aunt.and uncle, retired in 1.966. He was a member of
the Oddfellows organization all his
Jeannie and Mark Slmkow. ;
Services were arranged by Uht a t M life and a member of S t
Matthew United Methodist Church.
Funeral Home, Westland.
Surviving are his daughter, Carol
McPhall of Livonia;-two grandchildren, and sister, Marguerite Bright
KATHERINE KOSTECRI
of Farmington Hills; She was pre;Service« for Mrs. Kosteckl, 80, of ceded in death by several ^brothers
^ a ^ e n ^ y ^ w e r e . h e l d March 17 at an4sisters_andher_husbahd.
5e~R7G. and~G.H. Harris Kunerai
Arrangements were handled by
Home, Garden City, with Rev. David the Harry J. Will Funeral Home,
Church of the Newburg United Meth- Livonia.
HpDA8.L6BODOCkY

Schoolcraft's College Radcliff
- Center will register students Jor the_
spring term; which Includes a new,
course In allied health education and
management , »
. Mall registration will be accepted,
April 3-14 with a special walk-in slg- nup scheduled for 1-7 p.m., Wednesday, April 26, at the center on Rad- }
cliff, just south of Ford and east of .
WJldwood.
The spring term opens May 8.
The center had 3,000 students last
semester enrolled with most coming
from Garden City and Westland.
A new class is a. one-hour credit
for allied health education, offered
to high school students-and older
adults, .
'';'
' ..
The course1 provides a wide prospective and overview of the col-

By Diane Gait
staff writer

The LiVonla Public Schools Board of Education, Livonia, Michigan, hereby Invites tie submission of sealed bids on
'

'

•

lege's allied health career programs calling Pat Rublo, professor In the. planned to help students who need
to help students pick a specific ma- medical records technology pro- study skills and note taking skills/
jor, said: Stuart Baker, assistant ; gram,at46a-4l00, Ext. 60».' v ~; r " Baker said; WT T - : v: "~ :> r
dean/college centers. •
Brochures listing the spring'proThe quality management course,
One goal for the class is to provide , begun v a few months ago, was grams are available at Radcliff Cenallied health professionals with a -, launched in response to "quality ter, open until 10 a.m. weekdays
better understanding of related posi- mandates from manufacturers and
Baker said there are still opei ings"
tions . In their. organizations, said suppliers," Baker said. It's aimed at In the medical transcription pro-~
Baker.
preparing quality management spe- gram. He said the average salary for
:
Another
goal
is
to
give
high
school
cialists
in manufacturing or service entry-level medical transcriptlonlsU,.
:
students a "preview of .coming at- fields, add is designed for people in' Is just under 116,000. Students enter/
tractions" for the allied health field.
log the program must have a minithose fields.
Students learn to determine the mum typing speed of 50 corrected "
THE NEW class covers current quality and reliability of .products words a minute, English usage comtrends and changes in health care fa- using testing and, inspecting tech- petency equivalent to a high school'
cilities. Including acute care hospi- niques, evaluating statistical data, graduate, spelling competency of a
tals, .specialty -hospitals, nursing and interpreting engineering draw- high school graduate, a normal hearing level and ability to listen with
homes, health maintenance organ- ings, diagrams and formulas.
comprehension. .-'-•••
<
izations, hospices, and home health
Thirty-one
credits
are
required
to ,
A
THIRD
new
course
added
to
the
care.
• ' •• • /•'•."• •
complete
the
one-year
course.
Radcliff
JCenter,
collegiate
skills,
J3
More information is'avallabte by

warned about stranger

Officials at Fiegel Elementary
School in Canton are warning students not to talk to strangers following reports of $ man exposing himself to girls.
Elementary school girls In Canton
say they were approached by an unidentified man naked from the waist
down.
The man approached the two 9year-old girls and asked for directions as they were walking on Honey
Lane in the Honeytree Apartment
complex at Joy and 1-275 in Canton.
The girls
giris were on their
tneir way "to
Fiegel Elementary School on Joy
Road in Plymouth Township at 8
a.m. on Monday, March 20, when the
—tacident-orcurrVdraecordinfrto-Bave
Boljeslc, Canton police spokesman.
"When they approached, they noticed he had no pants on and was
masturbating," said Dave Boljeslc,
Canton police spokesman.

LIVONIA PUBLIC SCHOOLS
15125 Farmington Road
Livonia, Michigan 48154-5474

6

THE GIRLS fled.
The man was described as being In

3-CARGO VANS
1 - REFRIGERATED STOCK TRUCK
1-15 PASSENGER VAN
3 • 4x4 PICKUP TRUCKS w/PLOW
3 - ALL PURPOSE TRACTOR W/CAB
' 2> WAREHOUSE STOCK TRUCKS

aide approached, Boljeslc said.
The following day a school custodian said be heard a shot gun fired
from the wooded area.
Patrol cars also were increased In
this area, Boljeslc said.
"I think it's good that parents are
concerned about the situation," saldLuclan Domln, a social worker at
Walker Elementary School, which la
In the Wayne-Westland School District.
"I think there's also a great overIN A separate case March 15, a reaction," he said adding'that the
man was spotted In the woods near man may have been a neighbor
Walker Elementary School on Michi- walking In the woods.
Stories about Ninja warriors and
gan Avenue east of 1-376 In Canton.
He was watching the children In men with axes circulated in the
the playground and ran when a lunch schools, Domln said.
outh Township police for, their quick
response to meet with school officials and the added patrols.
"We want people to be aware,"
said Dick EgU, district spokesman.
"But we don't want anyone to panic."
William O'Connor, a school social
worker, said the experience can be
traumatic for children involved, but
less serious emotionally If contact
were made or violence was Included.

his late teens, with blond hair and
clean cut. He was driving a gray
Ford Fairmont with a black stripe.
An hour later at 9 a.m. two 11year-old girls were approached by a
man with blond hair In the area of
Bart and Holly, In Holiday Estate
subdivision, which Is the first subdivision east of the apartment-complex and across the street from
Fiegel Elementary School, Boljeslc
said.
He asked for directions to Deer
Street.
As the girls walked toward the car
they noticed he was wearing a white
T-shirt and nothing else. When they
saw he was masturbating they
turned and ran away, Boljeslc said.
The man was driving a white car.
Police patrols were increased in
-the area,-Boljesic said;
Barbara Young, Fiegel principal,
made announcements In school and
sent letters home explaining what
happened.
"We told them not to talk to
strangers and not tp listen to anyone
asking for directions," said Young,
who applauded Canton and Plym-

.1
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crrvopoARDEfcrrY—
FINAL STATEMENT OF COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT OBJECTIVES
NOTICE 13 HEREBY OIVEN ttat U» Oardeo City Council, at Id ttfulu roeetioj of Marc* *. 11». too*
the foUowtoi Kfaat rtfarAej UM SM o( federal Community Dertlopaxot Bloc* Grant (CDBO) (mis:
• To program $M,000 from tba FY KM tflocalko bio Drain lmprorfiDentj in the Kid Utiert
DralDA|«Obtrlct art
• To procram $»,000 (ran U» FY ItSJ aUotiUoo loto Homing fUtibUlUUoo actirlUes a t j wife.
ROMALO D. SHOW ALTER,
City tVrk-Treajww
City of Oardeo City
WWttiAfleUlt
Gtrdeoaty. MkfilfaaUlU
Tttepoooe: US-etOO

*

P E P S I SPECIALS

Bids will be received until 2:00 P.M. on the 30th day of March, 1989 at the office
; of the Board of Education, 15125 Facmlngton Road, Livonia, Michigan. At this
time and place all bids will be publicly opened and read.
Specifications and bid forms may be obtained at the office of the Board of
Education Jn the Purchasing Department.
The Board of Education reserves the right to reject any or all bids In whole or in
part in the interests of uniformity, design, equipment, delivery time or prefer;eoce, to waive any Informalities aid to award to other than low bidder.
Any bid submitted will be binding for ninety (90) day3 subsequent to the date of
i bid opening, r •:
•,:••",'••
\ Any 'questions regarding the bid request may be directed to Eileen Urlck, Purchasing Supervisor, 52S-9165. .

8 PACK
PEPSI
1

A Ltr,

PubUji. Marcb U, l»l»

CITY 6 F GARDEN CITY
MICHIOAN
NOTICE TO BIDDERS
NOnCB 13 HEREBY OIVEN Uat tealed propoub wlD b« recelred at the OfQc* of Ux Qty Clerk, la U*
a vie dour, ««M MMOetelt Road, Oardes Oty, ttckltin (111) (TeI«pboee IU-5JVMM). oo or be/or*
Tooday, April 14,1»» at H » Pi*., for UM pvciwt of O* foUovlO( Ilea*
PrtBtlft|t< Water Departmesl Form*
ABiaeoobOaUaaiaf
ElckPrtMortBoM
Ott«k Baala Brtck aod Block
Fropoaala moat U aabaltttd oo tonn* rtrabbed by tb« City Ckrt. to a tealed envelop* eodonol with
the Utk of Ute Item oo wtlcfc yo« art UddUtt U , "S«43<«1 BM f or Astb Leaaln*."
Tba City raerrea tie rt|ht to accept or r»)*ci any or all bids, la vboU or la part, and to walrt any
IMormaU tie* vbea deemed b ta« best lalertst of tba aty.
RDSaOWAtTER,
Qty Oert-Trearora

Dr. Greg Hicks
Nerve Specialist

$199

HICKS
CHIROPRACTIC

I Plus
Oep.

PEPSI 2 Ltr. $ 1 2 9 Plus
Alt

STILL HAVE
NECK
PAIN?
Oallusl

6PK.

PEPSI CANS
PRODUCTS

$199

27637 Warren
1 BloclcWest of Inkater

CALL 525-7855

Ptu»
Dep.

Insurance Accoptoci t.
We Can See You To<l;«y

Publish Marck 11,1»»

Expire* April 6.1889

Meo, if you're about to turn 18. it's
time to register with Selective Service
at any U.S. Post Office.

Win*

It's quick. It's easy.
r And it's the law.

Ti/viU

1203 8. WAYNE ROAD
(between Palmer & Qherry Hill)
' Westland* 722-3017

Departs Thursdays, returns Fridays

BEDLAND'S

CE= 3
3

S

SWing IntoSpring
P3
3¾
S

CARIBBEAN CRUISE
S

Sale

m
m

e

Departs
May 18,1989
May 25,1989

Alluring Look
At Affordable Prices!

m
PS=*
Z=J

$799

Price Includes:

y-z

ac

•Round Trip Air
Transportation
• 4 Days at the Lucerne
Hotel Miami Beach
• 5 Day Caribbean Cruise

• ••

Complete Per Person
Double Occupancy
Inside Cabin
Upgrade available to an
outside cabin Is $100
additional

Sponsored by
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dirtier & Eccentric

*

KEY WEST
PLAYA DEL CARMEN
COZUMEL (MEXICO)
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8 Nights/9 Days

In cooperation with
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Create your own totally..customized bedroom from this lovely
array of correlate pieces. Beautiful and practical, this refreshing
white wicker look group offers an
incredible selection of sleeprfltudyand storage options. Buy now and
enjoy the huge savings.

ra
P3fl

:¾

#

^

YOUR CHOICE!

.-. w-3r-

• Panel Bed
«Vertjcal Mirror
• bosk Chair
• Corner Desk
M*tl«rC|rd,VtMftrvd.
OMooverCerdAMepled'

Fr«*8«tUpAD«*hmy
'•ndTerme Available

24824 MICHIGAN AVE.
DEARBORN Ml 48126
(313)278-4102
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""Please send me at no obligation a tour brochure explaining all the
details and applications for the
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CARIBBEAN CRUISE
Name
Address
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Why pols forge ahead with new plans
More sorting it out on school
"finance reform."
Q. Well; your prediction was off
base. The state Senate didn't put the
school tax reform plan on the May
16 ballot. Any alibis?
A. None. As reported, the votes
were there. 'Democrats didn't want
to be saddled with the blame if voters rejected the. plan, so they
wouldn't put up 13 votes unless the
Republican? put up 13. So two or
three Democrats withheld their
. votes, and the plan got 24, two votes
short.
Q. Why won't some people take
"no" for an answer and let this "reform," which Is really a tax Increase, die? Why are both Blanchard
and lawmakers continuing to work
on new proposals?
A. Outstate and rural school districts still perceive they're being
drastically short-changed when they
have 12,200 per kid to spend and the
metropolitan suburbs have $6,000 or
more.
They want either much more aid
from the state or a piece of the metropolitan industrial tax base, or
both. Conservative Republicans and
the school lobby liberals are united
on that.

Most people in the southeastern
tually will seii it to voters. Business
Michigan metropolitan area have no
managers do this when they invite
notion of how some parts of the state
marketing people's input into prodfeel they're hurting. There's a lot of
uct design. Remember, Blanchard
ferment going on we in the Detroit , got a master's In business degree bearea don't appreciate. \
fore he got a law degree.
The Oakland County Taxpayers'
Association Is holding a "tax revolt"
Q. We hear Senate Majority Leadmeeting at 7:30 tonight In the Amerier John Engler of Mount Pleasant Is
can Legion Post 108 Hall, Drahner
passing around still another plan.
Road east of M-24 In Oxford. Their
What's In it?.
flyer says their first priority is high
A. Like HJR B, the Senate plan
property taxes. This issue isn't dead,
calls for cutting property taxes and
even if HJR Bis. '
raising the sales tax for a net Increase of 1239 million a year, then
pumping $413 million in additional
Q. What does Gov. Jim Blanchard
money for schools.
figure he can do by convening leaders of the Municipal League, TownQ. That doesn't add up. How do
ships Association, Asoclation of
they get $413 million more for
Counties, Manufacturers Assolation,
schools from $239 million of new
UAW, Chamber of Commerce and
taxes?
all those groups? Haven't we bad
enough meetings?
A. The trick is to capture all new
growth money.
A. Blanchard is a total political
Engler says this "compromise"
animal — he keeps both eyes on the
will:
polls before advocating anything.
• Increase the sales tax to 6 perHis reasoning goes like this:
cent from 4*Mreent, raising aboutThe 1987 Runkel Gommission rec$1.6 billion a y&r.
ommendations were made by people
• Provide about $15 billion in
trying to do good for schools; the late
property tax relief by cutting assessNye-Oxender plan (House Joint Resments for school operations from 50
olution B) was designed by the edupercent of cash value to 27.6 percent
cation lobby and two rural Republion residential and agricultural propcan representatives.
erty and to 40 percent on businesses.
But Blanchard says the plan needs
In other words, cut the tax base. The
to be designed by the people who ac-

Internal Medicine
Walk-In Clinic

other plan called for cutting tax
rates (mlllages).
• Guarantee each school district
a minimum of $3,300 per pupil a
year. No district would receive more
than a 15 percent'increase in any
year. The aid Increase would be
linked with economic growth rather
than with cutting other portions of
the budget. • -. ..

42 Portraits

Q. The kids are .going Co be on
spring vacation. Any point in taking
ttjlm to Lansing to see the Leglsla. tore in session?
A. Sorry. The Legislature took off
Wednesday for spring vacation.
They'll be back April 4.
Q. Why such a cushy deal?
A. Don't complain. There's a sign
in the Press Room with that old quotation: "No man's life and liberty are
safe whenever the Legislature is in
session."
Q. Got your point. Now why was
May 16 iuch a magic date for a ballot-proposal?
A. That was the last possible date
for a special election for a constltu-,
tional amendment, to take effect
July 1, when school districts start
their fiscal year. Elections officials
need two months to prepare the ballots. Thus, the Legislature had to act
by March 17. It failed to do so.

9 O&E Sports—more than just the_scores

$42.95 Value NOW ONLY
42 Portrait Package:
1-10x13, 2-8x103,3-5x7$,
15 wallets, 9 New Mini-Portraits and
12 All-Occasion Caption Portraits w

Featuring 12 All-Occasion
Caption Portraits ™
TUES., MARCH 21 THRU SAT., MARCH 25
DAILY: 10 a.m.-7 p.m.
•GARDEN CITY
'LIVONIA: PLYMOUTH ROAD
•PLYMOUTH: ANN ARBOR ROAD
'WE3TLAND

H.00
Spring Into Good Health!
March 27th - April 7th
Monday-Friday 10 A.M. to 6 P.M.
Fairwood West

:

9377 g e r yRd
P ^ o u /h

451-0070

Men. if you're about to turn 18. it's

time to register with Selective Service
at any U.S. Post Office.
It's quick. It's easy.
And it's the law.

CHIMNEYS
Cleaned
Screened
Repaired
New

Senior Citizen Discount
CROWN CONTRACTING, INC.
4^009MitoRd,Nor1,MI4MM

427-3981
LICENSED • INSURED • OUARANTEED

SINCE 19$2

.

ASK ANY BUNNY
OUR EASTER BUFFET,
IS A HARE BETTER
Make plans to
parade your family
through our Easter
Buffet. Our Chef is
preparing all of the
"tr^ditionarTavoTites"
aswell as a few
specialty dishes.
| Buffet Hours
• 11:00 a.m.4:30 p.m.
Reservations Suggested

Adults
«12.95
Under 12 8 7.95

RAM ADA* INN ni TKOIT MITRO

al the brink of spring, leathers, patents and snakesklns in
evory conceivable hoel height ond color. Closslcs, spectator,
ornamented pvmpi and more, In black, white and colors.
Not every shoo in every $ to ro In every slz;e and shade.

s.'-n W l< K H \ M KIV

Reg. 55.00 to 98.00

K O M I I I N . M M "_M>-f»

Solo ends'March 28th.
lord,& Taylor, Fatrlone, lakeside, Twelve Oaks and Brlarwood Moll.

tarqH*

Right now for only $1455 you i canoe
_ _portraits including
„
can gel 42 .professional
o _a 10x13 and
12 All-Occasion Caption Portraits gust apply your cjx>ice of 30 messages). There's no.
appointment necessary and K mart welcomes
babies, children, adults and groups.
Pws wjr «-:«fac>.5j iKftatfijOra! jubjeaNot vjr<0 y^h ary c.ner orec One advertisedf
per iamJy Portal sizes iporaana'^

CHOLESTEROL TESTING
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By Tim Richard
staff writer
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BA8CBAU SIGNUP

Saturday, March 25, April I and 8
-:-. The WestUnd Federation Baseul - ball Club will register pUyera for
the spring season from 10 a.m.^to
Jo;.:
noon at the GLA Bingo Hall, ohvthe
southwest corner of Merrlman and
: :
Cherry Hill.
'-' \'
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TAX SERVICE A
Ttoopgk April 11 — Free income
tax service will be offered to lowincome seniors Mondays and Tuesdays 12-3 p.m. at the Friendship
Center, 111? N. Newburgh, West-,
land. For more Information, call
722-7628. :LJ :
; ; >

•<??:

• MORE TAX SERVICE
V Tkro«fk April 13 —.^ Free Income
tax service will be offered to lowincome seniors* Tuesdays^and"
Wednesdays 10 a.m. to 1:30 p.m. at
the Maplewood Center, on Maplewood west of Merrlman, Garden
City. For appointments, call 5258 8 4 8 . - - : , . - : , -•

•A

.6

•

Post 3323,1053: South Wayne Road,
three blocks south of Cherry Hill,
Westland. Admission is $8 and includes beer and pop. There will be
black jack, dice tables, and roulette
wheels. Proceeds will support the
i group's theme of «>No Kiddie Without
a Christmas. ; '
'.'".'•"' '
CHILDREN'S PLAY
Tvesday, April. • 4.»-»• Stage Onetoulsvllle Children's Theater will
present the play "Charlotte's Web,'?
at 4:30 p.m. and 7:30 pin. atO'Leary
Performing Art* Center, 6500
Middlebelt, Garden .City. Advance
tickets may be bought for $3 at
' Maplewood Community Center,
(Abridge' Community Education
Center, Garden City Library or Garden City Hall. For more information,
call 525-8846.

community calendar
Non-profit groups should rpail Items for the calendar to the
Observer, 36251 Schoolcraft, Ljvonla,. Ml 48150. The date,
time and place of the,event should b.e included, along with
the name and phone.number of someone who can, be
reached-during business hours to clarify information.

•

• JC'S MILLIONAIRE'S
PARTY
Friday, April 7 - The Garden
City Jaycees will host a millionaire's
party 7 p.m. to midnight at Knights
of Columbus Hall on Ford east of
• FISH FRIES - - :
.-.-. ~ . Merrlman and. Middlebelt, Garden
Fridays through March 24 - St. City. Admission is $5. Proceeds will
Raphael Catholic Church, Merrlman be used to sponsor Jaycee programs
north of Ford, will hold fish fry and community events.
dinners 5-8 p.m. every Friday during
Lent. Prices are $3 for retirees, • UGLY DUCKLING
Tuesday, April 11 — Stage One of
•2.75 for children, and $3.75 for
Louisville
Children's Theater will
adults. Hot dogs and fries will also
present
the
play'TheUgly Duckbe offered to children.
ling," at 6 p.m. at O'Leary Perform• BASEBALL REGISTRATION ing Arts Center, 6500 Middlebelt,
Satwday, March 25 - Baseball Garden City. Advance tickets may
registration for boys and girls 5-14 be boughtfor $3 at Maplewood Cenwill be held at the Wayne Ford Civic ter. For more information, call 525League, 1881 N. Wayne Road. For 8846. •.'•'
more information, call 728-5010.
• LIFE WITH DIABETES
Wednesday, April 12 - A six• HEALTH CARE SERVICE
Wednesday, March 28 — A discus- week series of group discussions led
sion on new health care services will by a registered nurse and a regisbe sponsored by Friendship Center tered dietitian will be held 7-9 p.m.
and United Care, 11:15 a.m. at St at the Wayne County Health DepartTheodore's Activity HaU, 8200 N.' ment Westland Health Center, 2345
Wayne Road. Mauffeen Camps, direc- Merriman Road, Westland. The protor of community relations for Unit- gram will provide the knowledge
ed Care, will lead the question and and skills for successful management and self-care of diabetes. Preanswergroup.
registration is required. For more
Information and to register, call 467• SAY NO
Friday, March 3 1 : - The Westland 3355.
Jaycees will host a "Just Say No" to
drugs dance 8-11 p.m. at the Harris- • AL2HEIMERS SUPPORT
Hehrer VFW HaU, 1055 Wayne GROUP
An Alzheiraere Support Group will
Road, Westland. Admission Is 85.
Proceeds will go to Just Say No to meet at 2 p.m. at the Westland ConDrugs Foundation. The Ancient Fury valescent Center, 36137 West WarBand will perform. For more infor- ren, .Westland. The group meets the
mation, call Cheryl Booterbaugh at fourth Thursday of every month. For
more Information, call Nancy Mar729-5083.
tlndale,LPN at 728-6100.
• VEGAS NIGHT
Satvday, April 1 - Westland • ANAMILO CLUB \
The Anamilo (which means "to
Goodfellows will host a Vegas Night
7:30 p.m. to midnight at the VFW speak again") Club will meet on the

WEIGHT CLUB
The Buxom' Bell Weight Club
meets at 7:30 p.m.' on Wednesdays at
the Garden City Park. For more information, call 522-0323.

third Wednesday of every month, 2-4
p.m. at the Garden City Education
Center, 6701 Harrison. The club is a
support gjrolip offering assistance,,
encouragement,, companionship and
mutual support tit people who have
lost their larynx to cancer, and their
families.' •.,'•
•

REWARD
The Polish Centennial Dancers
will award a prize of 1100 for a design used for an upcoming parade
float. The trailer to be used is 7 feet
wide, 14 feet long, and must not exceed 10 feet in height. For more Information, call 522-3777.
•

DIABETES SUPPORT
A "Diabetes Support Group" for
diabetics and their families will
meet 7-8 p.m. the first Wednesday of
every month at the Garden City Hospital Health and Education Center,
6701 Harrison. The Diabetes Outpatient Education Department will
sponsor this program.

burgh at Marquette.
•

WINTER CLASSES
Wayne-Westland Schools' leisure
program still has .openings in country wood carving, liquid stain glass,
how to start a small business, making your life less taxing, stop smoking, weight loss, knitting, and crocheting. Classes start late February.
For more information, call 728-0100.
•

PINOCHLE
Mondays, Tuesdays and Fridays
— The Dyer Senior Adult Center in
the Wayne-Westland school district
has pinochle at 1:30 p.m. Mondays,
6:30 p.m. Tuesdays and 1 p.m. Fridays in the center on Marquette at
* Carlson.

I

•

EUCHRE
Euchre group sessions meet on
Mondays at 12:30 p.m. at the Friendship Center, 1119 North Newburgh
Road. There will be prizes and light
refreshments. Admission is $2 per
person. For more information, call
722-7628.
*

•

EASTER WORKSHOP
The Polish Centennial Dancers of
Plymouth Lodge 3240 will hold an
"Easter Traditions Workshop"
featuring Polish paper cuttlng,-«gg
decorating. Polish. embroidery,
crewel and cross stitch. For more information, call Linda at 522-3777 or
Joanne at 464-1263.
•

RECOVERY
Recovery Incorporated, meets every Monday at 7:30 p.m., in the Garden City Presbyterian Church, 1841
Middlebelt. It is a community mental health organization that offers a
• HEALTHCARE
self-helpAmethod of will, traiping.
c Education classes for "breast and
The recovery method is a system of
Jung care" will be held on Wednes- techniques for controlling tempera^
days at 10:30 a.m. at Friendship Cen- mental behaVlbr and changing attiter, 1119 N. Newburgh Road. The 30- tudes toward nervous systems and
. minute program will focus on a supr' fears.
port group, educational breast and
lung care seminar. Persons with
Medicare Blue Cross/Blue Shield
coverage will have transportation
provided to the diagnostic center
where a light lunch will be served,
after which mammograms and chest
X-rays will be done with return to
Friendship Center at 2 p.m.

9 0&E Classifieds work!
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SOFTBALL
The Wayne-Westland YMCA, 827
S. Wayne Road, is taking registrations for spring T-ball and Softball
leagues. T-ball is open to boys and
girls, ages 5 through 8. Softball Is
open to boys and girls ages 9-13. For
more information, call 721-7044.

Easter's Favorite
Crystal Companions.

•

FOOT CARE
A basic foot care clinic will be
held every Tuesday at the Friendship Center, Linden Conference
Room, 1119 N. Newburgh. The service Is free for people with Medicare
coverage and $15 for others. Trans' portation is available. For more information, call 722-7682.

FOR

MULTIPLE

SCLEROSIS

Sunday, April 9,1989
Walkers hove o choice of two scenic routes •West route beginning in Birmingham
•Eost route beginning in St. Clair Shores

• CPR
Wayne-Westland schools' leisure
program will offer CPR classes for
children throughout March. The
class Is aimed at children 10 and older. People may register by calling
728-0100.

Bunnies and chicks from the
Swarovski* Silver Crystal1 collection
are what Easter legends are made of
Delicately cut from 30%- Swarovski
full lead crystal they make perfect
gifts Get them tocjay for^our favonte
Easter companion

V

SWAROVSKI

SILVER CRYSTAL

Get ready to:
• HAVE A GREAT TIME
• MEET N E W FRIENDS
• W I N GREAT PRIZES • FIGHT M S
Picnic lunch, rest slops, high energy snacks provided!!! For more Information
coll (313) 350-0020 or 1 (800) 24 7-7382 or brochures ore available at all
Met/0 Detroit Total Petroleum Stations.

• HYPERTENSION
SCREENING
Mondays — Blood pressure tests
will be provided by Annapolis Hospital and Westland Medical Center
from 10 a.m. to noon at the Westland
Friendship Center, 1119 N: New-

TOTAL.
Tetrf fetralMM (Hen* A m r U I t *

GARDEN CITY
29317 Ford Rd. at Middlebelt
422-7030
NORTHVILLE
BRIGHTON
349-6940
227-4977

HAWAII KING TOUR
Departs Tuesdays

Sponsored by

V

THE

©teerUer & Hccentric

April 4, 1989
May 2,1969

mmmnimss.
mm

Due to limited space on these tours, your
fully refundable $100 deposit must be made
early. Reservations can b e confirmed with
deposlts.only on a first received basis.

COAST TOUR

Departs Tuesdays from most major U.S. Airports

W
SAN FRANCISCO
BI/eUTON/SOLVANG
UVE TM TAPING (Seasonal)
LOSANGBLBS
HOLLYWOOD

6 Nfght*/9Day»

^

Complete Per Person
Double Qccuponcy
'High Seawn Supplement
add $100 per person

TOURS,

Departs:
May 2,1959
May 23,1989

PLEASE SEND ME AT NO OBLIGATION A TOUR BROCHURE
EXPLAINING ALL THE DETAILS AND APPLICATIONS FOR THE
FOLLOWING TOURS:

• Golden Coast Tour
• Hawaii King tour
a Hawaii Queen Tour
Nama.~ _ _ —
Addre$s_ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ : - '
;
L_:
City _ _ _ _ _
State- - - — :
Phone— _ :
^.
. Zlpi—? — -—;.—.—

J

^

jtmmm

* *

$1249
Complete
Pet Person
Double
Occupancy
#

24824 Michigan Ave.
Dearborn Ml 48126
(313)278-4102

Prlc# Includes:
• AJr Transportation on scheduled
aWnes with IrvfHght meals
•To-Your-Room baggage
handling
/ Hotei/Afcpoft transfers
(In Ccrfrfornta) *
/ Hotel Accommodations
• Sightseeing & Special Events
/Entrance Fees
/Fully Escorted

IS Day» 4 Islands %

WAIKIKI
KONA&HILO
MAUI
KAUAI

®.

May 23,1989
June 20,1989

mttmm

HAWAII QUEEN TOUR;

^

&

s

Price Includes:
•Air Transportation-round trip via scheduled
jet airline with In-flight meal service.
•Hotel Accomodations based on
Twin/Double bedrooms In fine resort hotels
•Sightseeing and special events a$ listed.
Entrance Fees and Transfers Included
•To-Your-Room baggage handling-free
baggage allowance Is 44 pounds per person
to be contained In a single suitcase. Extra
suitcases may be taken but win be charged
by the escort at S16 each. A flight bag may
be carried free of charge.
•Personal Transfers-Airport to hotel round trip
•Tips for baggage handling ate Included
•Gratuities to drivers and escorts atQ not
IncludedJ5ut left to the discretion of the
Individual tour member.

.Departs Tuesdays

$580

Departs:

«£*

Complete
Per Person
Double
Occupancy
%

Departs:

®

IS Dayi/4 Ulandi

$1545

WA1KIKI
KONA&HILO
MAUI
KAUAI

NEWSPAPERS

In cooperation with

#

mmmm

MM

r

Price Includes:
. '
•Air Transportation round trip \Aa scheduled Jot air lino

v/lth In-flight meal service plus InteNsfand flights.
•Hotel Accommodations based on twin/doubfe
bedrooms In fine resort hotels
•Sightseeing and speck)! events as Ibted. All Entrance
Fees and Transfers Included. v
*
•Tc-your-room baggage handling. Free baggage
allowance Is 44 pounds per person to be contained
In a single suitcase. Extra suitcases may be taken
but will be charged by the Escort at S15 each. A flight
bag may be carried free of charge.
•Personal Transfers airport to hotel round trip.
•Tips for baggage handihg are Included,
•Grafuf ties to drivers and escorts are ooi Included but
left to the discretion of the hdMuoJ tour member.
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of area youth programs

• Throughout .Wayne County, youth Frances Pitts and Y. Gladys Barassistant programs offer young of- _MmjM were_guest speakers.,
fenders jh alternative to Juvenile deInitiated seven years agp in Livotention Ipmes.
nia, youth assistance now has proRecopzing the success of youth grams operating In 19 Wayne County
assistance programs, county Execu, communities, including Livonia,
tlve award McNamara has de- Redford Township, Garden City and
claredthU week Youth Ass/stance Plymouth/Canton. .
Week U the county.
Youth assistance moves delin"Th/program has a very high sue- ; quent youths through a series of access r/te, strong community involve-' tivities designed to alter their behavmenttorough volunteer counselors ior and permanently divert them out
and drong support from the police .of the Juvenile justice system.
depaiments," McNamara said.
"That is the basic idea behind the
An awards presentation at Youth Assistance programs in
Mcr^mara'8 downtown office Wayne County," said McNamara.
launched the week's activities, Some "The objective is to identify the
hontfees were major contributors to youth who is headed for trouble, get
the jrogram, including the Skillman him and his parents into counseling
Foundation, Hudson-Webber Foun- and try to redirect his life."
datpn and Kellogg Foundation.
Program activities include beha.Program directors receiving hon- vioral contracting, one-to-one counors Included Sue Jimenez, Livonia; seling with a volunteer, life skills
Top O'Connor, Reo*ford Township; classes, work service and specialized
Jof Goodrid, Garden a t y and Sue services like tutorial assistance, job
Davis, Plymouth-Canton.
placement and court visitation.
More than 250 people, including
Family members actively particicommunity leaders, parents, youths pate In the program through group
aid directors were were invited to sessions on parenting skills and drug
t|e program. Juvenile Judges and alcohol education.

'The program has a very high success
rate, strong community involvement
through volunteer counselors and
strong support Irqm the police
departments.'
— Edward

McNamara

. Detroit programs are under the
supervision of the Wayne (jounty Juvenile Court. All othef programs
success rate has remained constant have local autonomy, local control
and local funding. Community insince the program began in 1982.
In 1983, the city of Livonia initiat- volvement and a high success rate
ed the Training Centerto assist sur- are factors which result In longrounding communities in duplicating term commitment and local finanthe Youth Assistance Program. Both cial support, according to program
the Redford and Garden City pro- directors.
grams were established in 1984. The Youth Assistance program diPlymouth/Canton launched Its pro- rectors and the Michigan Training
and Resource Center staff recently

Wayne County
Program services are voluntary,
free, and confidential.
The elements of early Intervention
and family Involvement In treatment, as well as the extensive involvement of the wp&upity, have
resulted in a high success rate for
youths who complete the Youth Assistance Program.
More than 80 percent of Livonia's
youthful offenders who have been in
the program have not returned to
the criminal justice system. This

Executive
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Need Hot
Water
Today?
Bergstroms
w ^ S A M E DAY INSTALLATION
40 GALLON RESIDENTIAL
HOT WATER HEATER

gram in January 1988.
—The state of Michigan, through the
Department of Social Service*, has
provided funds to the Michigan
Training and Resource\£enter to Initiate youth assistance in six additional Wayne County cities. .
Program development is currently underway in Wayne, Wyandotte,
Lincoln Park, Riverview, Southgate •
and Trenton.

J£ LECTION!

established a coordinating council.
Working together, this group has
Joined in a countywide effort to
bring coordinated services to Wayne
County/* juveniles.
Long term plans include establishing. Youth Assistance programs in
every community in Wayne County,
thus providing families throughout
th" e county with access, to this community based service. , Citizens with questions about the
program, or who want information
about initiating the service in their
communities, should contact "their
local city hall or the Michigan Training and Resource Center. .- '.•'-. -

GOOD TASTE NEED
NOT BE EXPENSIVE

SALE

Precious Moments • Hudson Pewter
Blown Glass • CfyslaJ Art Glass • Music Boxes
Anri Wood Carvings • David Winter Cottages • Dotls
Humme!s»AulOflrapted Hummol Price Guide • Raftes Bear

• Table 42" Round • Two 12"
4 BowBac*$ld«Chairs

LMV*S*

&0&6ec&v4ed>, <J^i
7t>C.

SALE $ 4»"

•s&w

30175 FOrd Rd. • Garden C i t y 421-5754
HOOTS: Mon.-Fri. 9 a.m. - Sp.m; Sat. 9 a.m. - 2 p.m.

<?&??}?
584 W.Ann Arbor Tr.
p
™WM
™i
(*•»•
Ultey Rd. A Main St.
T
" R ? PJYmouih. 453-4700

SAVE 40%-60°/o DURING OUR
PENNSYLVANIA HOUSE COLLECTOR'S GALLERY

'339

CALL BETWEEN 7:30 A.M. and 3:00 P.M
AND HAVE SAME DAY INSTALLATION
CALL FOR DETAILS

•- w - !

532-2160 or532-5646

Men. if you're about to turn 18. it's
time to register with Selective Service
at any U.S. Post Off ice.
It's quick. It's easy.
And it's the law.

oil every Pennsylvania House floor sample.
HERE'S H O W IT W O R K S :
If you come irras soon as the sale begins, you choose from a great selection of America's finest solid cherry,
oak, pine and upholstered fumiture-and save 4 0 % on everything you've always wanted. Or you can cross
your fingers and save 5 0 % on what's still there the next week. Or if you're a real gambler, you'll wait till '
the third week and save an incredible 6 0 % on anything left over. It's up to. you! .

FINAL

SAVE 4 0 % SAVE 50% SAVE 60%

M

HERE A R E A FEW E X A M P L E S , ALL SUBJECT TO PRIOR SALE:

WAS

CLEARANCE

40% OFF 50% OFF 60% OFF(Mar. 23-Mar. 31) (Apr. 1-Apr. 7)

Country French Dining Room
Oak Bedroom
Cherry Queen Anne Dining Room

ALL THE TOP BRANDS - TREMENDOUS SELECTION
SUPER BUYS YOU CAN'T AFFORD TO MISS. CHECK IT OUT.
•PACKAGE SETS »TOP BOOTS & SKIS-ALPINE & CROSS
COUNTRY •TONS OF EXCITING SKI WEAR, MEN'S, WOMEN
& KIpS. ALL CLEARANCE PRICED 'TIL MARCH 25th.
SHOP TODAY FOR THE BEST SELECTION AT A L L -

•5649
»2940
»4875

'9423
»4900
«8126

«4710
»2450 ,
»4063

(Apr. 8-Apr. 15)

^3800
»1980
>3250

What's our advice? Since you're one of our special customers, we think you should come
in early-very early-and choose the things you've really longed for. Then come back againand again-and gamble on finding some useful additional pieces at truly spectacular savings.

SKI
SHOPS

GALLERY ENHANCEMENT

SALE STARTS THURSDAY,
MARCH 23rd, 9:00 ±m

As soon as the clearance sales are over, we'll be
expanding and remodeling our entire Pennsylvania
House lines in traditional, country, and contemporary
settings^Yqu/re going to love the look and the
greater selection.

•8lOOMn£LOHIU3:2540WOOOWAnOalSqy«/»Lak«R<J " S S ^ ^
3J»-0803
•8lRMltfy<AM:i0l TOWNSENOccnwotPierc*
M4-S9S0
• UVONlVREDFORD:t<21lTeieGRAPH«uh«JeH1'.«»Fwy
$34-8200
•MT.CUMENS:>2I6S GRATIOT hilmJ» nonhot 16 M,
463-3(20
•EASTOETROJT:2?30'KELtYbe<».M<i649Mi
?7»-702O
•ANNAHe0fc3336W;\SHTENAW*eMomS.23
973-9340
•FUNT:Ja6lM!U.ER<KfCMl'omGer*s*»Vait$yMaJi
(313)732-$SM
•TRAVIfcSe OTY.-Oowntewn 107 E FRONT ST
(616)941-1999
•SUOA«lOAF:SKIAREA18m:lejN/»Vo«Tfa«»r;»Oty
(616)228-6700
• FARMl1GTONmil$:27W70RCHAROLAKEBO «M2M.
553-6563
OPEN DAILY NOON HI» pm; 8AT. 10 • 5:30 pm; CLOSED SUNOAY
• Vl3A«MASTEftCAR0«CMSCOVEfl«DINER3«AM EXPRESS WELCOME

Remember, these are floor samples only, so
once they're gone, you've missed your chance.
Come early and choose from everythingthen come back later for more savings on
what's left.

So we're clearing away all our floor samples to make
room for the good news. It's our great change, and
your great chajice. To make sure it's absolutely fair
to all, there are special restrictions to this s a l e no advance sales, no layaways, no phone orders, all
merchandise is as-is, and all sales final.

And please-DONT WAIT TOO LONG!

EASTER LILIES

PENNSYLVANIA
HOUSE

$ft»5

Iti what you've wanted all along.

8 Bloom* » Up

%0 EA.
AZALEAS
»8.95 AUp/
HYDRANQBA8
«0.95AUp{
RIEQER BEQONIA8 »7.93 6" Pot,»2.05 4" Pot
AFRICAN VIOLETS
«2.49
MARTHA WASHINGTON (Regal) QERANIUM8 «7.98
MUM8 714" Pot
...«8.95
Flowering
Potted Bulb Stock
AvftlfeM* thru EMt*r
• TUUPS»DAPFO0I18
• HYACWTHt
,* »WWqttlUcOM*.P0T9
ALSO
litre* ttf»<tlon of Um«u#»
A Ixwo H«v*f Ptenti
CttH A •ucouWnt*

ORDER
NOWI

sir>..i
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FRE8H CUT
FLOWERS &
ARRANGEMENTS
CORSAGES
EASTER
BASKETS

'WA
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*
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Your Sitting, Sleeping, Dining, Reclining, Rocking, Entertaining Headquarters'

CLYDE SMITH
&SONS
OREKHBOimES V
GARDEN CBMTSR

•OOONfWtvftOH
• WIITLANO
Of$HrDAY$
MOW.-THUM, M P.I*.

425*1434

iMMI

**«iirti^««Bft«i

r

•* ^

20292 Middlebelt, Livonia • South of 8 Mile
MON..THURS..FW. 6:30-9:00
TUES.,WEQ.,8AT. 9:30-5:30
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Foster care panel seeks members
Volunteers are needed to review
foster care in Wayne County.

if appropriate efforts are being
made by _the Michigan Department.
oTSdcial Services, juvenile court and
private child care agencies to find a
permanent homes for the children.
A cross section of volunteers is
sought, though applicants must live
in Wayne County. Employees, of the
DSS, Juvenile court or private child
care agencies are ineligible.'
New board members will attend

The StaTe Xourt Administrative
Office seeks volunteers to serve on
one of the county's eight foster care
review boards.
Board members meet each month
to review cases of children placed in
foster car^ homes,as the result of
abuse or neglect. Reviews determine

two days* training In Laning. Meeting expenseiare relmburad,
Those Interested In vdunteering
can write: Michigan FostetCare Review Board, Plaza Buildng, 1200
Sixth St., Suite P-150, Detr\it, Mich.
f
48226.
Applications must be'received by
Monday, April 3. Additlona information is available by callpg 2561540.

£**%

Pets & Plants
^

^:.

ONE OF MICHIGAN'S LARGEST PET SUPERMARKETS
OVER 10,000 GALS. OF TROPICAL FISH
f
SPECIALIZING IN MARINE FISH & INVERTEBRATES \ I

Kb9

ART EMANUEtE/etafl photographer

Pets of the Week
Sassy, a tiger-striped male cat, and Sadie, a
female German shepherd mix, need homes.
iSassy (Control No. 231188)Js neutered, de_clawed, litter trained and good with older
children. Sadie (Control No. 246516) is de-

V.
28980 JOY ROAD

scribed as beautiful and active. To adopt
these pets or others, or to check for lost
pets, call the Westland Kindness Center of
the Michigan Humane Society, 721-7300. the
center Is at 37255 Marquette, Westland. '

(2 BLKS. E. OF MIDDLEBELT)

^

422-3071
Dally 10-8:45 p.m./
Sun. 10-5:45 p.m.

0mx\m & Eccentric
CLfi66iaED^
ADVERTISING

^

-644-1070 Oakland County
591-0900 Wayne County
-852-3222 Rochester /Avon

NOW AT THE BUILDERS SHOW!

6 GREAT WAYS
TO WIN
UNDER ONE
ROOF!

\

h

YOUR GOODS
OUR BUYERS

GREAT CONTESTS
AND GREAT PRIZES!
House of Nails:
Estimate the number of nails
in the "House of Nails'/ and
win $ 2 0 , 0 0 0 ! _

DONATE NOW! CHANNEL 56 AUCTION
M

Floral Contest:
Win beautiful floral
arrangements for a year I

^

NOW THRU
SUN, MAR. 2 6 ,
C0B0 HALL
The 1989 International
Builders Home flower
Furniture Show is the
world's largest show of
its kind under one roof!

Paver's Contest:
Spruce up your yard with
up to 300 sq. ft. of free
brick paversl

Tickets at Box Off ice

Adults
(includes 50c Cobo Hall surcharge)

Treasure Chest:
Six winners every dayl

$5.00

Show Hours
Saturday & Sunday 10 a m - 11 pm
Monday - Friday 1 pm • 11 pm

People's Choice
Contest:
Pick "The Exhibit! Like Best it FREE 2 f o r i
and win an exciting non-stop Ticket Coupon
Available at
J> n » ,
trip for two to Paris on
all Big Boy
Northwest Airlines.
Restaurants.

mpig

_

DONATE PRODUCTS OR SERVICES

Homebuyer's Contest:
$6.00 Special
j We're also sending the
Family Ticket
Includes 2 adults
winner of this contest and a
and off the
iguest to Paris on Northwest
children/
.Airlines. Just pick "The Home available only at
Farmer Jack
I Like Best/' ;

876-8350
THE56AUCT10N
(•A}

APRILS

m

GET TELEVISION EXPOSURE
ATTRACT POTENTIAL CUSTOMERS
RECEIVE TAX DEDUCTIONS
SUPPORT PUBLIC TV

WTVS
• L "'"

V"

_^_No*ft?5iP!ForjStt_i24V
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COME ON IN AND WIN!
•/

.
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Marshmallow drop
planned for Friday
A blizzard of marshmailows will
greet participants during Wayne
County Parks' annual "Great Marshmallow Drop." Friday.
A county tradition since 1978, the
annual Good Friday event will be
held 11 a.m. In Hines Park. Children
will gather at the Nankin Mills Picnic Area, Hlries Drive and Farmington Road,. Westland. Marshmailows
will be dropped from a helicopter
hovering over the park at an altitude
of 200 feet.
w
Children are encouraged to gather
marshmailows and exchange them
for a prize-filled Easter egg. Children will be divided into age groups
to give each cnlld_a fair chance at
marshmallow gathering.
~~"
The event will also, be held 9 a.m.
in Elizabeth Park, Trenton. The rain
date is Saturday, March 25.
The! marshmallow drop is the
kick-off for spring activities in the
parks.
SPRING PARK activities continue with the first "Saturday in the
Park" event, May 6. From then
through Sept. 23, six miles of the
Hines Drive will be closed to motor
traffic between 9 a.m. and 3:30 p.m.
to provide greater park access for
bicyclists, joggers and strollers.

Hines Drive will be closed from the
Warrendale Picnic Area, west of
Outer Drive, Dearborn Heights, to
the Nankin Mills Station, near Ann
Arbor Trail, Westland. Parking will
be available at the Helms Haven,
Warrenda.le, Merrlman Hollow and
Nankin Mills picnic areas.
Other spring events include Mud
Day and the Nursery School Olympics.
Mud Day allows youngsters the
chance to play In a specially-created
mud pool. The event is highlighted
by the crowning of Mr. and Ms. Mud.
The annual event will be held 11
a.m. Saturday, May 13 at the Nankin
Mills Picnic Area, the event is co"sponsored by Tubs and Tumbler Coin
Laundry.
The Nursery School Olympics are
designed for children age 3-4. Events
Include (very) miniature golf, marshmallow shot put, paper plate discus
toss and Big Wheels grand prix.All
children are awarded a commemorative ribbon for their participatidp.
The event is co-sponsored by the
Greater Detroit Cooperative Nursery Council.
Additional information on spring
parks activities is available by calling recreation and special events
manager Vic Chiasson at 261-1990.

DRC-to-Detroit bus
to resume its route The Suburban Mobility Authority counts may be used,
for Regional Transportation
Good Friday, March 24, SMART
—(SMARTHias resumed-weekend-bus—servlee-to-tbe-©RC-wilHeave-at—
service between downtown Detroit 12:15 p.m. and return at 7 p.m. to
and Ladbroke Detroit Race Course.
accommodate an earlier post time
One trip in each direction will be at DRC on that day.
operated every. Friday, Saturday an
SMART also offers service to DRC
Sunday during the racing season.
on Route 285-Middlebelt, which op• Trips to the DRC leave downtown erates along Middlebelt Road beDetroit on Woodward at Monroe tween Farmington Hills and Metronear the Kern Block newsstand. Re- politan Airport. Connections to this
turn trips leave In front of the DRC route can be made from SMART
grandstand entrance.
Route 200-Michlgao Avenue and
Fare is $1.75 each way, which from other SMART and DOT routes.
must be paid in cash or with SMART
For more information, call the
exact fare tickets. No transfers, SMART Office of Customer InforSMART cards or senior citizens dis- mation, 962-5515.

Art contest views Constitution
Students from kindergarten
through graduate school will receive
the /opportunity, to .display their, artistic talent p i s spring through a
contest, sponsored by the Michigan
Commission on the Bicentennial of
the United States Constitution.
The theme W this year's competition is "The United States Constitution — the past, Present and Future."
j
Artwork will be judged in eight
categories: paintings, drawings, collages, sculptures, mixed media and
fiber arts. '

Artists will compete in five categories: kindergarten-grade 3, grade
4-6, grade 7-9, grade 10-12 and college/adult education.
Each student may submit one entry. Entries must be received by Friday, April 14.
Entry forms and guidelines are.
available by writing the Michigan
Bicentennial Commission, Department of Management & Budget, P.O.
Box 30026, Lansing, Mich. 48909.
Additional information is Available by calling (517) 335-4460.
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WE CHALLENGE YOU TO ^IND A BETTER HOME EQUITY DEAL!
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Icike the Empire of America Home Equity Challenge and you can get the
cash you need to improve your home, pay off high-interest credit cards and
loans—and save money at tax time with tax-deductible interest payments
(see your tax advisor for details).

^

Save Up To $600

V

Save hundreds of dollars (up to $600**) with no closing costs on lines up to
$100,000! Plus there are no annual fees.
And a guaranteed rate cap means you'll never pay more than 5% over the
rate in effect at the time you close. Our current Home Equity Line of Credit
(H.E.L.O.C.) is 13.5%t Annual Percentage Rate.
Plus, afreeeligibility estimate and a credit answer on your H.E.L.O.C.
_wjthin 48 hours ^guaranteedl\[ it takes even a minute longer, well pay
you$25.00tt '"
——~—-

r

..J

Visit your nearest Empire of America branch to apply. Or call
SMARTLINE* toll-free at 1-800-843-2443, seven days aweekfrom
9 a.m. to 9 p.m.

Nineteen offices throughout the
metropolitan Detroit area.
DETROIT: 20060 Van Dyke,
893-7180 119830 West 7 Mile.
537-3400. EAST DETROIT:
19080 East 10 Mile. 771-8840.
SOUTHFIELD: 24700 Northwestern
Highway, 827-6593 / 20400 West
12 Mile. 338-2017 i 25177 Greenfield.
557-7840. BIRMINGHAM: 4140
West Maple. 626-2546 / 32800
Southfield. 614-0440. OAK PARK:
13700 West 9 Mile, 547-7330125555
Coolidge. 547-6400. CLAWSON:
1305 West 14 Mile. 4354430.
FARMINGTON HILLS: 31300
Orchard Lake, 851-7222. WARREN:
13710 East 14 Mile, 294-6350.
STERLING HEICHTS: 3747 East
15 Mile, 927-0957. UT1CA: 45676
Van Dyke, 7314500. DEARBORN:
13007 West Warren, 584-7650.
ROCHESTER HILLS: Great Oaks
Mall, 1266 Walton Boulevard.
6561040. GROSSE POINTE
WOODS: 20065 Mack Avenue,
884-0161. LIVONIA: 33897 Fise Mile
Road, 42SS833.

'Normal closing costs apply for lines over $100,000.
"Average savings based on a $50,000 line of credit
H'his is our March A.P.R. The A.P.R. can change monthly on this variable rate line. A mortgage on your home secures this
line of credit
"Guarantees subject to change or cancellation at any time wthout notice.

COMPLIMENTARY GIFT
Open a 5¼% N.O.W. Checking Account for $1,000 or more when you apply for your ; ;
H.E;l;.O.C. antl receive a complimentary brass door knocker for your home. Present the coupon
when you apply foryour H.E.L.O.C.
. .; •
^
^ ,=
:v
v -t< '
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Offer expires 411 (8?. The fair.market value of the merchandise is reportable to the I R S . on Form 1099 as additional .;,.
interest in the">«ar the account'U opened.
'"
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RITE CARPET'S

CARPET

DuPont Certification Mark

kpril Is a very special time at Rite Carpet
— it's the month that features super savings on ail
of DuPont Certified Stalnmaster* Carpet — the carpet
that protects against common food and beverage spills In a
superb range of decorator colors and styles, Select from
America's finest carpet manufacturers — Lee's, Karastan, Mohawk,
Evans-Black and many others.

N

ewll For '89. The newest look In beautiful

velvet plush c a r p e t " S l A I N M A b I bRj'featureminimizes footprints'and
sweeper marks — great for the heavy traffic areas, family rooms, stairs, hallv
etc. You'll love the delightful decorator colors, the 10 year full wear warranty
and of course — It's state of the art.
You would expect to spend at least *18
4 j mM Mk ft 5
•L to *20 per sq. yd. for this beauty, but
.T 1 £ L ^ **
It's on 8aTelh]s monffiTfoTohlyrr•"^ "
~ — - l . - T T SQrYO.
This and many other outstanding values are on sale nowll
II this and no payments 'til July '89, longer terms for larger amounts See
us for details.
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RITE
CARPET
Floor Covering Center

BRIGHTON

•023W. Or«fKf N « r
In ttt# l*wfc nsovPlm
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• IGH school graduations may seem aiong
way off with residents still battling
Now is the time to push for a host
winter weather; But it's never too early
party
ordinance to control the
to start thinking about heading off the
drinking problem.
planned drinking parties,
: •) Unfortunately, seniors want to graduate with a
memorable, experience — and we don't blame
them for that. ^'
The serious of the problem can also be seen in
Completing their high school education is a
major milestone in the life of a teen-ager and it the 1987 Michigan State Police reports, which
should be marked by more than just a djnner.at a.. . sho wJhaJLdnveri ^
family restaurant with parents, siblings, and involved in a disproportionate share of fatal car
accidents.
grandparents.
. . '
The police said that 35.& percent of drinking
While many seniors take a nip or two at graduation parties, we feel there is a growing number drivers in fatal crashes are 24 or younger, said a
of graduates':who planned to get bombed just for Wayne MADD spokesperson.
the sake of it;
WHILE a host party ordinance may not be a
There are a lot of mixed messages from adults
and society about teen drinking and many 18- solution to all liquor problems, it will go a long
year-olds don't have the experiences to consider way to tell parents and young adults that allowthe consequences of living "for the moment" and ing drinking by persons under 21 is a serious
problenv4hat^an^c^t^rsc4is-<»nvic4ed-mone3
inking-aheadr
There are a lot of ways to fight the problem a potential jail term, and potentially a large civil
and save lives.
..__,—. judgment.
One is a local ordinance, commonly called tile
Under some party host ordinances, parents are
4^r4y^K*H>itftaance^^
^occupants of a house or their teenage sons or homes, whether the parents are home or not.
We admit that teens face plenty of. outside
daughters responsible for any illegal drinking in
forces, such as peer pressure, the feeling that
their homes.
We strongly urge the Westland City Council to "everyone else is doing it," and the*eed to fit in
with classmates.
adopt such an ordinance.
,
Current ordinances oh the books in other communities address the problem by having adults
But there are plenty of medical reasons to
prosecuted for contributing to the delinquency of avoid liquor before it becomes a problem, either
at graduation time or anytime.
a minor.
While parents ca'n be more responsible with
But city, school leaders, and police officers can
always use'another tool — the party host ordi-, their own sons and daughters, graduates must
•nance.-' '•_•'.'
also face iip to their own actions and avoid taking
"
It was pioneered nearly four years in nearby risks.
Farmirigton Hills where Police Chief William
One constant reminder to both groups could be
Dwyer told the Observer that it has been very A
^widely-distributed photos of destroyed cars and
effective and a great deterrent.
— mangled bodies found by police officers after an
1
His. department has made from 15 to 20 ar- accident involving liquor,
rests since the ordinance was adopted with the
School'Officials'Have spent a lot of time, enerdefendants ranging in age from 17 to the mid- gy, and money to see that students master the
40s. The penalties are a $500 fine and/or 90 days three R's. Maybe the fourth R should represent
in jail.
"responsibility" for parents and teens.
i .

Students must have a choice

I

T'S EXCITING that starting this fall nearly
all of Michigan's public colleges and universities will give students the option of alcohol-free rooming. >
I It appears the only, holdout is Michigan State
>University. MSU officials say they're still unsure
I whether to allow students to request non-drink-;
• ing roommates. That's too bad, because MSU's
j dpm\itory_system is by far the largest of_ any_
\ institution of higher learningTn the state.
t 'We urge MSU officials to join their public coll lege and university counterparts before fall term
Rousing applications start pouring in.
j That issue aside, credit is due those other instiUutions of higher learning who have adopted the
j alcohol-free option and to people who urged
[them to do so.
: It's a diverse lot, with members ranging from
• West'Bloomfleld High School senior Eric Worley,
J who testified before a state legislative commit; tee that it was his right to have the choice of a
\ roommate who didn't use alcohol, to federal
[Judge Bernard Friedman, who was disturbed at
;the number of young people who came before
\ him for alcohol and drug-related offenses.
f~ Documentation that students recovering fronr
1 substance abuse problems must have a safe
\ place tojlve was provided by representatives of
SMaplegrove Youth Treatment Center in West
iBloomfield.
I In the end, it took two responsive legislators to
j put enough pressure on the colleges and universities to get them to agree that students should
<have the same right to choose at non-drinking
'] roommate, as they now have to choosea nonJ smoking roommate.

Although initially aimed at
providing a safe haven tor college
students recovering from
substance abuse problems, the
alcohol-free room option Is now
much broader. It's an
acknowledgment that students
have made a lot of choices about
thelrtives.

haven for college students recovering from substance abuse problems, the alcohol-free room
option is now much broader.
>
It's ah acknowledgment that students have
made a lot of choices about their lives.
It will also aid students who come from homes
where alcohol has been a problem, students
whose religion doesn't allow them to drink and
students who simply don't waiit alcohol-related
parties in theirrooms/"
"~~ "
~ — ~

IT MAY even lead to an overall reduction in
college-age drinking.
Rather than weakening their position on tn
loco parentis (charged with a parent's rights,
duties and responsibilities), the schools have taken a further step toward Increased student rights.
Students have another opportunity to determine
the kind of lifestyle they want.
;.'
We urge parents to take the first step in
separating from their college-bound students
; STATE REP. v David Honigman, R-West and allow them to fill out their student housing
i Bloomfletd, drew up the proposed legislation, applications for themselves.
I while state Rep. Burton Lcland^ D-Detroit, when ..: That what's happening at the University of
I he was chair of the House Committee on Colleges Massachusetts at Amherst, which this fall will
\ and Universities, agreed to delay action on the have a wing for students who chose not to drink
H>llt before thecOffllrlltte^glVinjthTTinTvertiiUes" or use drugs for any reason,
! until this spring to respond and ward off the legMaking the decision to choose a roommate
islation.
who doesn't smoke or who doesn't drink must be
; Honigman previously had insisted on total the student's choice, for it will be the student who
i'compliance, from public colleges and universlmust enforce it.
jtlet. He plans to meet with area members of an
The state's public institutions of higher learnad hoc committee to to discuss the next move. ing can take pride In the example they are setjit's unfortunate that it took the threat of leglslating for the rest of the nation In stepping up to
| tlon to get public schools to make a commitment. the fact that drinking is a choice, not a necessary
;Honigman has had no response from the associapart of college life.
tion that represents private colleges.
We hope that the public schools willlive up to
j We hope that private colleges will follow the the spirit of their voluntary, verbal agreement,
jlead of their public counterparts.
and we call upon MSU and the state's private
} Although initially aimed at providing a safe colleges to make it unanimous.
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Listen up lawmakers
to these wise words
:

. - • • -
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NOTHING Is more Important than
learlng-fromthe-reader-^especial=^
ly when your comments have to do
with an issue of overriding social
significance.
- -Lately we've-been-readlng-a-lot—
about education, Its financing and Its
effectiveness in educating our children. A while back, you may recall,
a concerned teacher wrote to express disgmntlement with academia. Because of Its Importance, education is always a welcome subject In
this column.
Now, a student has written In to
express his concerns. I know you'll
find the remarks by Hans Wild compelling. Hans, a student at Stevenson
High School In Sterling Heights, saw
a copy of the other column via teacher Marie Brown.
This Is what Hans has to say.
"The system is going downhill rapIdly, and several groups of people
are to blame.

t

The~attitudes of a
portion of the students
are totally wrong. As
^he~teacfrerlrrthe ~~
previous article stated,
children and teens see
school as a "place to
come and socialize,'
and this is very true.'
— Hans Wild
student

wrong attitude.
"I feel that the acquiring of this
attitude should not be blamed solely
on the student, but also on the student's parents. All parents should
push their children to develop good
homework and study habits.
"There are also a few teachers
"THE ATTITUDES of a portion of who have the wrong school attitude.
the students are totally wrong. As These are the teachers who hand
the teacher In the previous article their students a textbook, assign a
stated, children and teens see school few questions or problems each day,
as a "place to. come and socialize,' read off the answers the next day
and give a test every other week.
and this Is very true.
"This Is not teaching.
"These students are often the
"A teacher must know more about
same ones who are late for class.
Also, a lot of students declare that a a subject than just what is in the
certain class, or just school in gener- textbook. A teacher must teach. He
al, is Impossibly hard. However, should help students with problems,
these are, more often than not, the answer questions, and lecture, Instudents who do not apply them- depth on material that a student can
selves; they don't try to do, well. not get out of a regular textbook.
These are the students who have the This, in turn, is teaching.

from our readers

Store lacking
good security
To the editor:
• My husband and I were shopping
at a major discount/catalog store. I
was standing near the exit door
waiting for him when I noticed two
women leaving the store with merchandise. I thought it was unusual,
because every purchase had to be
picked up at a desk.
A few minutes later, there was a
male, with what appeared to me had
a large Item hidden in his Jacket. He
went to a van in the parking lot,
where I thought the two women had
also gone. As we were leaving the
store, I said to my husband, ''I think
three people have just walked out of
the store with'stolen goods." We
went to ourlfcar and watched the people in the Van. A few minutes later,
the same male got out of the van and
went back into the store.
. I told my husband, "I can't let this
happen again." I followed him Into
the store and went to a store employee and told them of the Incident
She did not seem alarmed. At that
point, the,male was coming out'of
the store with merchandise visibly
showing In his coat. Much to my chagrin, she Informed me that (he store
did not have security. She then
called the police. They could not
send a car at that-time because they
were all busy. My husband gave her
the license plate number and the description Of the car and we all
watched them drive away. Nothing
was done.
First of all, I could not believe the

Steve
Barriaby
"Also to blame for the failing educational system are the administrators. Administrators are very naive
when it comes to what goes on in the
classroom". They do not see the bad
attitudes of the teachers and the students. They do not know what real
'school life' Is all about. They live in
their own 'office' world.
"When it comes to disciplinary actions, the administrators are much
too easy, and therefore, repetitious
offenders are common.
"It is time that the administrators
come down to earth and find out
what really goes on in their schools.
And when they find out the problems, they must do something to correct them."
It's nice to see a student with such
deep concern. Thanks, Hans, for taking the time to write. Maybe the politicians in Lansing will stop messing
around and get down to business
once they learn what you already
know.
Steve Barnoby is managing editor of the 12 Observer & Eccentric Newspapers.

Letters must be original copies and
contain the signature and address of
the sender. Limit letters to 300 words.

store didn't have security. Secondly,
that a person would have the gall to
take something that did not belong to
him and come back again. You and I
are paying for this Incident with increased prices. Don't these people
have a conscience? How can they
take something that does not belong
to them?
I wonder if they are the same people standing in line for a free handout or milking the system for every
dime they can get. I guess the Joke Is
on us, the poor fool who has worked
for every dime and tries to get
through life by doing what is right.
Ton! Varteresian,
Livonia

Boycott those
who censor
To the editor:
That's Show Biz.
I have suggestion for all you people who are upset by the wife of the
president of the company. (Walbrldge
Aldlnger) in Livonia, who's trying to
get "Married With Children" off the
air, boycott the advertisers' products
that didn't have the guts to stick it
out with (WKBD-TV) Channel 50.
Mrs.
Rakolta, somehow this
doesn't surprise me; that's just like a
Republican to pick on the little giiy.
-Don't you.have anything better todo_
with your time? Why don't you worry about your family and leave TV
to tho pros? You're playing with fire
and you will get burned!
To Channel 50, the producers, cast
and crew of "Married with Chil-

dren," always keep one thing in
mind, "Life's battles are not always
won by the ones with the most power
and wealth but by the ones that say I
can." I hope all you people In the entertainment field, and you readers,
keep one thing in mind: this Is the
United States and In the Constitution
it states we have the freedom of
choice, which many have died for.
Jerry P. King,
Livonia

Watch capitol
shell game
To the editor:
Here we go again with another
Lansing sh.ell game. We'll take care
of your schools. It will only cost you
50 percent more in state sales tax.
We will give you a 37 percent cut In
school taxes on your property,
^
When are the people In this state
going to wake up? The recent Increase in equalized value will still
mean higher property taxes in spite
of the 37 percent cut. State sales tax
is no longer deductible on your federal income tax return; this is a tax
cut? How much of the state-controlled tax increase will go to oursuburban school systems?
;
I see this new tax as a cloaked at-J
tempt to ball out the falling Detroit;
school system. It Is not a tax cut.'
Will Livonia get its fair share, will It'
.stop_escalating propcrty-taxes-ifTvoted Into law by the voters? I would,
look at this tax increase very care-'
fully before voting yes. Which shell
Is tho tax cut really under? Nonel ;
Douglas Bolian,:
Livonia

(ii)Licmicr St Eccentric &fcuigpap£rs
Steve Barnaby managing editor
8uMn Rotlek assistant managing editor
Dick Itham general manager
Richard Brady director of advertising
Fr«d Wright director of circulation

Subu/ban Communications Corp. •
Philip Power chairman of tho board
Richard Aglnlan proslclent
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points of view
THERE ARE many Important issues weighing heavy on your minds
and those issues are very pressing.
They are also depressing..
My mind for a day hasn't room for
such thoughts. It's too busy drifting
back to the stands behind first base
at a stadium where palm trees cast
shadows over the right field fence.
Only a week ago. that wandering
mind was Joined, by a body. If you've
ever seen spring training baseball,
you'.ktiow why it's hard to leave it
behind.
This game was played at the winter home of the New York Mets,
which, according to spring training
guides, Is in Port St. Lucie, but according to promotional brochures
and billboards is actually in West St.
Lucie, or maybe It Is West Port St.
Lucie. I get confused.
PORT ST. LUCIE is not your
household word. As I prepared for
Florida, no one I talked with knew
where it was, I told friends It was
near Port StrRlcky Rlcardomd g€nerally got In return that type of look
you get when people think you really
do need a vacation.
Port St. Lucie has been In Florida
a long time. There is even a Club

one Florida city to another. That Is
what Is happening in Florida, where
a. monument stands in, front of the
Mets' Florida stadium in appreciation to county taxpayers whose money built the park In1988v / •
Rich
care about these things,
Perlberg -\ justI asdon!t
I don't care that I was watchIngJhe New York Mets, probably the
Medlhere. But the area recently has only: team I dislike more than the
taken off. The couple we traveled New York Yankees. I even wore a
with could document the/rapid Mets cap.
growth of housing developments,
You really cannot dislike anything
shopping malls and commercial at a spring training game. Even the
strip developments.
hoots for pouting millionaire Darryl
There are. now two Port St. Lucie Strawberry were good-natured. In a
dally newspapers. Carta Port St. Lu- world of oranges and grapefruits,
cie JOA be far behind?
there Is little room for serious raspBut the/Mets are not In Port St. berries.
Lucie. They are west of the river In
BASEBALL IS a wonderful sport.
West Port St. Lucte, which, near as I There is not the aggression, the takcould tell,] consists of a baseball ing of turf that marks other sports.
park, a golf course), and hundreds of How many other sports do you know
acres of flat, grassy land with per- where the defense gets the ball?
iodic signs saying, "Site of New MeIn baseball you get the full meagaMall." '
sure ^fyourjopponent. Therejs no
ALL OF this Is Immaterial. Idon't stalling in baseball. No nolding "the
care to talk today about the mailing ball until the clock runs out. The
of America, the paving of pastures other team always gets Its last bats.
or even the use of government mon- It ain't over 'til it's over.
ey to build baseball parks to lure
As good as the game gets during
major league baseball teams from the season when lazy summer days
turn into tension-packed, late-inning,
a
rallies, there may be no better time
and place for baseball than in Florida in March.
The grass is green, the sky is blue,
the sound of the bat onjhe ball is
loud and true. Young men are playQ: I have been told my son should
ing a child's game while children of
be placed In begiadergarten. What Is
all
ages bask in both the sun and the •
begisdergarten and is It good tor my
dreamed-of
glory.
son? Is he stupid?

School's prep ping
A: Beglndergarten, developmental
kindergarten or pre-kindergarten is
for those students who are- old
enough to attend regular kindergarten but who need the luxury of another year of schooling before entering the mainstream.
It does not mean that your child is
stupid. Assuming appropriate testing
has been given, it could mean his
fine motor development, hand-eye
coordination, language and communications skills or social or emotional level requires some special attention prior to going into regular kindergarten.
Research has clearly indicated
that some 5-year-old children, especially boys, who enter kindergarten
may not be ready and can have problems in school because of the lack of
readiness.
Allowing trained teachers to work
with such children in a developmental kindergarten setting can pay positive dividends.
The developmental kindergarten
concept takes into consideration the
fact that children are different —
some walk sooner than others or talk
sooner than others, and some are not
necessarily ready for kindergarten
just because they are 5 years old.
A major problem to many school

Doc
Doyle

Rich Perlberg is the assistant
managing editor in charge of
Oakland County editions of the
Observer & Eccentric
Newspapers.

i VERY QUIETLY, Michigan has
made progress toward achieving
"potty parity" — somebody else's
nickname for a^2-l ratio of women's
• to men's toilets In publlo buildings.
I wouldn't have known about It except that state Sen, Lana Pollack, DAnn Arbor, walked over to the Capitol press box where I was valiantly
trying to prop /open my eyelids one
morning last week, and briejed me.
"There will have to be a 60-40 ratio now," said Pollack. She had read
my column about Virginia's new 2-1
potty parity law, local crusader Penny Wright and the difficulty of
amending Michigan's plumbing code
In a similarly progressive fashion.

"hold It" they are more susceptible
to infections, cancers and other bad
things than men are. That's the way
God made us, and architects o»ght to
have brains enough to recognlxe Ji
even if the state Plumbing Board is;

Tim

slow. •/"

3 Richard

: ' / ; / y - , \ : ' ; ' • ; "•;•'.«.•/:';;,'

MICHIGAN'S PLUMBING codej
still is Inadequate. Moreover, it apj
rules require in workplaces a ^-2. ra- plies only to new construction, not to
I
tio, of women's to men's water clo- buildings already in place., /
It Is my sad duty to report that,
sets for smaller places, 4-3 for
slightly larger and 5-4 ajd 6-5 ratios Detroit's new, expanded, modern'*
ized, renovated, spruced up Cobo!
in stilllarger workplaces.
In theaters, sports arenas and sta- Hall is worse than the old one in thUj
'
diums, the ratios are 3-2, 4-3 and so regard/Or so women tell me.
Take the March 12 Detroit Kennel
forth, until the occupant load passes
300.
. Club show,: There are no iatennis-j
IT HAPPENED very quietly beIn nightclubs, bars, cocktail sions, so people/can-use the rest{
cause the change didn't occur in the lounges and restaurants, the 3-2 ra- rooms at will. Yet there were line] •
usual legislative arena.
ups of 30 or so outside the door ol the;
tio is a little solider.
Pollack and Rep. Judith Miller, R{
The rule for exhibition balls, li- women'sroom.
BJrmlnghim, _ar.eJheJlBUwojs?om-_ _i>raries, recreation centers andpas-- For4he dogs, they had fenced piles
en in a long time to serve on an ob- senger terminals also is improved.
of wood chips and sawdust The dogsscure body called JCAR (pronounced
It's not 2-1, like Virginia's law, or bad shorter waits, than the women
"jay car"), the Joint Committee on 2.5-to 1, as Penny Wright and I advo- did. It led at least one woman to coo-j
Administrative Rules. Unless you're . cate, but the 1989 code is an im- template invading the dogs' restn
a fan of the Michigan Constitution, provement.
room.
,.- •; '
. {
you couldn't have kjpwn it existed.
Sen. Pollack reports Women arej
On JCAR, five.senators and five
AT THE OUTSET, I said this was invading the men's sanctuary whea
representatives review rules being done "very quietly."
nature becomes unendurable: A 29v
hatched by various administrative
Pollack, who likes to be known as year-old female relative confirms;
agencies such as the Plumbing an environmentalist, confessed that report in the case of the dread-i
Board.
: ;
twice: "When I got up here, I said I ful Joe Louis Arena.
- As Pollack relates-the-late-1988- ^wouldn't do potty press.-- (To "do- -/—That's-all right in/an-emergeacy^
serles of JCAR meetings: "I asked press" means to send out news re- but a kinder, gentler nation tbooldj
the ratio of bathrooms: They said leases.)
<
double the water closets-In women'*
'we have it equal.' I said this is not
It seems women still avoid com- restrooms. : / ^
good enough."
—plaining, in-mixed-companyT-ahout— —Some women's group needs
Her staunch ally was Sen. Ed the long lines they must stand in to grab this issued
,
//js
Fredricks, R-Holland, one of the Sen- use a restrooni It's not funny. It Tim Richard, political writer and]
ate's crustier conservatives. But al- takes women twice asjong to use the columnist, is the Oakland County]
lies are where you find them.
restroom. Men's ana women's sys- editor of the Observer & Ecc~
j
EFFECTIVE ALREADY, the new tems are different, and when women. trie Newspapers.
t ;•,:-,;;•

-

i

districts is cost and space. It requires additional teachers, space,
materials, transportation and super-,
vision.
Another problem Is that the prekindergarten population usually continues to grow In numbers. In one
school district, the percent went
from 6 percent to 34 percent in three
years. Some districts put a "cap" on
the number to be admitted.
What is really needed is a revised
curriculum that is driven less* by
textbooks and dittos, and more by a
developmental approach that allows
students to progress in hands-on activities in a cooperative learning environment, which takes into consideration the social, emotional and academic readiness of the child.
Dr. James Doyle is an associate
superintendent in the Troy School
District. The answers provided
here are the opinions of Doyle
and not the Troy School District.
'Questions for -this column should
be sent to Doc Doyle c/o the Observer & Eccentric
Newspapers,
36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia 48150.

% O&E Sports—more than just the scores %
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A. Round Bridal Set. $1,400,,
. B. Marquis Bridal Set, $1,290.
C Marquis Bridd Set, $1,750.
,
D. Marquis Bfida) Set, $550.
E. Round Bridal Set, $ * » .
P. Three Piece Trio Set, $975.
G, Ruby, Sapphire, or Emer-M. $1W.
H. ledios Fancy ftng. $396.
J. Amethyst or Blue Topa* & OarrxxxJs. $525.,
- •-• - -.- Kv ladies Pianimxl rainy Pfaiy. $995 value. $t$5.
1.1 Caratol Diamonds. $1,795 vaJue,$1,2$2. >
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THE INSULATED DOOR THAT LOOKS LIKE WOOD
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By Tim Richard
st^ff wrlter\

'The state'Seriate's vote to create
an African American Affairs" Corrtmission left Sen.yack Faxon shaking
qtshead.
\
• V-It looks better on paper than in
. terms of actual functions. We should
enforce the civil'rights laws . . .
t c.
provide better social services . . .
use it ori the African American Mu•i
«s£um In Detroit," said Faxon, D'i
Farmlngton Hills.
-He Joined four Republicans in opposing two bills to create an African
A;merlcan Affairs Commission and
"an African American * Interagency
.\ * Council within the administration.
Senate Bills 198 and 199 were passed
32-5;
: AH other Observer & Eccentric
area senators voted yes but took no
part in the debate,
i "I would like to remove my name
as a co-sponsor," said Sen. Doug
Carl, R-Utlca, who voted no. Carl
— said his change of heart was due to
"bur Impending fiscal problems and
ojir-inability-to deliver on property
tax reform."

r:
a
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l FAXON WAS a member of the
1961 Constitutional Convention,
which created a Civil Rights Comifttsslon to achieve compliance with
antl-dlscrlmlnatlon laws.
• The 25-year legislative veteran
said
the CRC Is underfunded, and the
\\
—new—African American^rnmmlsslon will only drain off $250,000 to
$300,000 for per diem, travel, staff
a)id office expenses, according to a
Senate staff-analysis..
J Freshman Sen. Virgil Smith, DDetrolt, saw the issue as one of
achieving respect for people whose
cultural roots are In Africa. "We've
never had cultural recognition. We
li
have never been compensated for
200 years of bondage," said Smith,

li

'It looks better on paper than in terms
of actual functions. We should enforce
the civil rights laws. .. provide better
social services. . . use it on the
African American Museum in Detroit'
.

'

j
*•

relating stories from "Roots" about
the 50 percent death rate aboard
slaveships.
"We're proud we helped build this
country for free — and still have not
been compensated."
The sponsor, Sen. Phil Arthurhultz, R-Whitehall, said the AAAC
would "review trends in our society
. . . review state public policy, existing actions, housing, employment,
Justice."

—^ Sen. Jack Faxon,
D-Farmington Hills
mission, Michigan Women's Commission and Commission on SpanishSpeaking Affairs.
• Strengthen home life by directing attention to critical problems
confronting American Americans in
single-parent households.
The second body, a 16-member
AAA Interagency Council, would
consist of state department heads or
their. designated staff members.
With no additional budget, it would
be charged with developing the annual report of the AAAC.

IF THE HOUSE also passes
Arthurhultz's bills, a 15-member
AAAC would, according to a staff
FAXON ALSO deplored what he
analysis:
saw as a fad of changing the minori• Stimulate the study of the sta- ty's name from Afro-American to
tus of African Americans.
colored to Negro to black to African
\ •_ Develop unified policies to American.
serve their needs.
"It used to be, when people of that
•. Adidsfi-elected-Qfiicials on_state
ackgI0Jinjl_J5fire referred to a?
policies concerning African Ameri- Afro-Americans, they took excepcans, particularly in employment, tion. They said, 'we've been Americivil rights and political rights.
cans for hundreds of years.'
• Review and approve Jfideral, —^What-about East-4ndians, who—
state and private grants adminis- are very black In color but are not
tered by an Office of African Ameri- African Americans?" Faxon said.
can Affairs.
"This concept of hyphenated Ameri• Promote African American en- cans is outdated."
trepreneurshlp.
Replied Smith: "We've had plenty
• Cooperate and coordinate ac- of names over the years. We've nevtivities with the Indian Affairs Com- er had the respect we deserve."

^ : - -^ $*£.
"Prad<rCio$$lc-swinging patio-doors look-and feeHike-crricfi^vood-and-are
insulated with o material six times more energy efficient than wood. The Prado Classic
can be stained to highlight its rich wood grain detail or painted to match any color
scheme.
They come with a patented Peachtree process 'fhalTnafceT them weathertighf,-\op~\o
bottom, side to side. And the Prodo Classic is available in sizes that makes it easy to
replace worn sliding patio doors. Available options include Low E and Bronze tint
insulated gloss plus a choice of hardware.
See your Peachfree dealer for more information about the Prado Classic insulated
swinging patio door.

SI PEACHTREE

SC students can register by mail
. : Mail-in. registration will be held
Monday, April 3, through Friday,
April 14, for spring term Schoolcraft
College students.
Early enrollment ensures a better
chance of placement In courses beginning Monday, May 8.
Day and evening classes are held

on the main campus, 18600 Haggerty, Livonia, as well as at extension
centers in Garden City and Plymouth-Canton.
New course offerings Include: Introduction to health careers, keyboarding, Word Perfect micro, introduction to computer art and deslp,

We make windows and doors.

introduction to DOS, college note
taking, tool detailing and applied
physics.,
Additional information, including
a copy of the full spring course
schedule, is available by calling 4624426.

Village Doors
7 4 4 Starkweather • Plymouth Ml 4 8 1 7 0

453-1666

Young inventors sought
for science center contest
; Young inventors are invited to
participate in the Detroit Science
Center's annual Gizmo contest.
; The contest seeks design drawings
for devices that vjlll help people perform everyday tasks. Entries must
hejeceived by Monday, April 10.
Winning inventions will be displayed at the science center, 5020
John R, from April 23-29 as part of
National Science and Technology
Week.

The contest is divided into the
Rube Goldberg division, for original
inventions, and the Thomas Edison
division, for improvements to existing Inventions.
Students may enter either category or both. Students must draw their
inventions on an 8%-by-ll-inch
piece of paper.
Additional information is available by calling 577-8400.

NO HO USE IS TOO OLD OR TOO
LARGE FOR CENTRAL AIR.
Because
now
there's
8pace-Pak* by Hydrotherm.
A revolutionary concept
makes the installation of a
central air system practical
In any type of home. It requires no conventional sheet
metal ductwork...uses much

less space than conventional
units, while still providing the
same cool comfort. Space—
Pak. It's today's most economical and efficient way to
Install central air. Call now for
free estimate,

S36-1600
191» BEECH DALY
HEATINQIiCOOUHQ, INC.
W&WD

Gou
cams
OASIS
SIGN UP NOW
Ladies v Beginners
Mornings • Evenings
Par3
3 9 5 0 0 Five Mile Road
(between 1-275 and Haggerty)

ft

420-4653 OR 420-2228
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New diagnostic
helps identify viral

after HPV
By Barbara 0. Cattanl
special writer

By Barbara 0. Cattanl
special writer

'

The silent epidemic

Its name Is Human Papillomavirus, or HPV. «
The National Institute of-Allergy
In the shadow of the current AIDS and Infectious Disease estimates
crisis lurks an equally tenacious vi- that the virus afflicts 8 million
Americans annually. However, three
rus.
It's infecting the national popula- Seattle doctors put the infection rate
tion at epidemic levels, yet evading at more than 12 million In a recent
study published by Johns Hopkins
the limelight of public recognition.

All diseases take a physical and
emotional toll on the patient, and
that's especially true of Human Papillomavirus infection.
Depending on the type of virus, an
HPV Infection not only carries the
threat of the possibility of cancer, it
also carries, at least from the patient's viewpoint, the^ftlgma tof a
sexually transmitted disease.
"I feel dirty" Is a common statement patients make about them- selves, according to Lisa Rutledge, .a
social worker at the Richard Reld
Foundation for Cervical Cancer Research.
"They (female patients) have been
—ratsed-witb a 'not tharklfld-bf-glrr
Idea about themselves and the infection makes them feel insecure," she
said. "They can develop a poor self*
-—image because^ it"
Rutledge serves as a patient educator. She explains what the HPV infection is, how it is transmitted, the
high risk versus low risk types of
HPV and in general, tries t6 allay a
patient's fears about treatment as
well as current and future sexual relationships.
'-They're really concerned ^bout
who they got the infection from,"
Rutledge said. "They want to know
how long they've had it, so they can
trace It .back to a certain partner. I
can't tell them that.
'They're also Insecure .about
whether they should tell a past or fu«'
" ture partner about the Infection. I
don't like to'say 'yes, you should do
this, or no, you shouldn't do that.' I
try to give them enough Information
about the infection itself. I help them
analyze their own particular situaDouglas SuwJta/et^ff photographer
tion, to present the possibilities that
pertain to their own. cases and let
Medlcai doctors Mujiaba Husain (from lelt) and Gilbert Herman spotting the Human PapHomavIrut, white cell biologist Edna Elthem decide for themselves."
look over the results of a ViraPap test, a new diagnostic tool In font prepares another specimen for testing.
AN HPV Infection can strain even,
the strongest relationships; married
or single. It isn't uncommon for couples to experience periods of abstinence while adjusting to the physical
and emotional changes the infection
can bring, Rutledge said.
. Singles, especially, often experilar changes in disease for Hlstopathology Assolower lip and cheek area, with bumpsjhat can
By Barbara 0. Cattanl
ence a setback in their dating habits.
ciates Inc. In Southfleld.
special writer
be seen and felt. Symptoms of hoarseness can
"A lot of them break up with a
"In the male, the most likely reservoir for
be an indication of HPV warts and anal warts
partner because of the Infection, or
(HPV) infection Is the urethra," Husain said.
can be mistaken for hemorrhoids.'
• Who should be tested for Human Papillothey stop having sexual relations
Screening for HPV Infections in women is
• What type of examination is needed to
mavirus (HPV)?
with this partner," Rutledge said.
equally
stringent, if not more so. The National
determine
the
presence
of
HPV?
Doctors say if you or your partner have no
"Others stop dating altogether, not
Cancer Foundation recommends a Pap smear,
obvious signs of an HPV infection, and both of
Comprehensive screening and diagnostic
wanting to place themselves in a sitthe first step in HPV detection, at least annualyou have had only one sexual relationship in
techniques are important In the diagnosis,
uation where sex might occur.
your lifetime, odds are that neither of you have
treatment and containment of HPV infections;
"They also feel, somehow, that
"••
••
r been exposed to HPV.
In males, regular urplogical examinations to
they should give up sex, although we
But
with
the
high
potential
for
false-negaproperly screen for HPV infections is crucial
But they also say If either of you have had
don't tell them that they should." /
tive results (between SO percent and SO permultiple partners, the odds for HPV exposure
Many men who don't know they're carrying
Laura (not her real name), a 36cent)
from a Pap smear, any woman with mulIncrease significantly.
the virus can transmit It to a woman, accordyear-old art broker, said she and her
tiple
sexual
partners and/Or a.hlstory of HPV
ing to Dr. Samuel Rosemberg..
• What U HPV and why U it important, to
fiance broke their engagement when
exposure
should
have a Pap smear at least
During a urological exam, obvious genital
know if ypq're a carrier?
both were diagnosed as having an
once
every
six
months.
A lot of attention is focused on AIDS, but warts may'be tested to detect the presenceof
False negative Pap smears are, as the term
HPV infection after a more than
the inpbvlous HPV Infection. It also may be
HPV
Is also a significant virus from the standimplies, results which are deemed negative
two-year monogamous relationship.
necessary to perform a urethral smear to rule
point of cancer of the cervix <=- which is more
when, In fact, they may be positive.
"It wasn't the vims Itself — you
out HPV Involvement of the urethra.
likely to kill a woman than the AIDS virus.
can handle someone getting an illAdditionally, colposcopy -- an examination
The urethral smear Is similar to the Pap
• What are the symptoms of HPV?
ness -- but I was told I had the infecwhich enables magnification of the cervix and
smear
for
females,
although
It's
not
done
..."
The
Infection.at
the
obvious
stage
may
aption long before myflance was diagvagina — should be performed along with'
routinely^ ;
pear as raised, genital warts. They catfbe pink,
nosed with it," she said. "When I told
ViraPap (see related story) testing and, possibrown,
white
or
gray.
Left
untreated,
they
may
him about my Infection, he went to
bly, additional viral typing. '.•''•.,
become
cauliflower-like
in
appearance.
"THE
KNOWLEDGE
about
male
HPV
inhis family doctor who told him that
Oral and anal HPV warts can be spread durfection Is still In Its Infancy," said Mujtaba
pleaseturntoPage3
ing sexual contact. Oral warts can occur in the
Husain, a medical doctor who studies the celluPlease turn to Page 3

HPV: A few things you should know

A YOUNG white female, who's a required course on racism. Recently,
>% Junior at Oakland Unlversl- the University. Senate, a faculty gov/ - m _ ty, reprimands , ia black erning body, appointed the Commit~ * freshman for discharging a tee on Human Relations to set goals
fire extinguisher in the dormitory.
for avoiding racial conflicts.
She Identifies him to the dorm's ."This If not in response to allegafloor supervisor. He lashes back with- tions of racism," points out Brian
a stinging retort: "How do you know Murphy, director of the Honors ColIt was me? After all, we all. look lege and an English professor.
alike.".
"But we're; concerned with any"He assumed she was prejudiced thing that Impedes educational goals
and that really hurt her," recalled ,-r Intolerance, stereotyping.
Debbie Stocking of Troy, an OU stu"Education Is the only, solution to
dent and member of Mission Unity, a those problems. A course on racism ,
student organltatlon formed recent-. Is one possibility."
, ly to ease racial tension.
- Although there have never been
THE NUMBER of minority faculany blatant racial Incidents at.OU, ty members has stayed relatively
the underlying tensions have raised constant for a decade, despite efforts
an Important question among OU pu- to increase it, Murphy said. Accordpils and faculty.
ing to 1907 figures, there were 13
How can they head off racial prob- blacks and 87 other minorities
(Hispanic, Asian, American Indian}/
lem*?
7
. They've come up with a few an- among 864 faculty members .
swers. Last October, students foundThe student population also reed Mission Unity In an effort to in- mains predominantly white. Out of a
crease awareness and encourage, in- fall enrollment of 12,254 students,
teraction between minority and there were 038 blacks; 25 American
majority population!.
Indians; 228 Orientals and 120
< Following a fall conference, facul- Hlspanlcs. That's 8¼ percent of the
ty membera and administrators dls- total.
n u t a * the possibility of launching a -y It's the highest minority "papula,-"
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School of Hygiene and Public Healttj..;
Even that figure assumes current •
standard testing procedures, detect
only 80 percent of the infections
caused by the virus.
- ''' '•
Research began in the 1960s, when
the virus was found in abnormal Pap
smears, a cancer screening test for
women. More recent research has
produced even stronger evidence;
Unking the virus to cancers of both,
male and female reproductive sys*
terns. It also can cause respiratory
and laryngeal problems In children
whose mothers have passed the virus
to them at birth.
Despite almost three decades of
research, there Is an alarming public
ignorance about this quiet yet com'
mon virus.
A group of specialists In the suburban Detroit area are shedding some
much needed light on HPV.
__
Working on HPV and its relationship to genital cancers are Richard
Jteld^a medical doctor and director
oftBe Cervical and Vulvar Dysplasia
Clinic of Sinai Hospital in Detroit;
Samuel Rosemberg, a medical doctor with the departments of urology.
at Harper-Grace Hospitals, and'
Mitchell Greenberg, a medical doc-.'
tor and clinical coordinator of the;
Richard Reld Foundation for Cervi-;
cal Cancer Research, and Histo-.'
pathology Associates, P.C., a pathology laboratory dealing extensively
In HPV cases.
There are 56 known strains of
HPV; only six have been implicated
in cancers of the male and female
reproductive systems. The relationship of HPV to cervical cancer In
women has recently become even
more clear.
"HPV Is found in 95 percent of
cervical cancers and the other 5 percent most likely are HPV types we
. haven't discovered yet," Reld said.
: Although cancers of; the. penis and
scrotum are still relatively rare, in
the cases'that have occurred, two
HPV types were present In 50 percent of the tumors biopsied. And
even though theriskof HPV-related
cancer Is jgreater In women, the virus also poses a very real risk to
men as well, Rosemberg said,
"We have seen cancer of the penis
and one case of cancer of the scrotum In which we think HPV mlght.be
the cause, so it is a danger for a man
to have an HPV Infection/especially
if they have a cancer-causing type of
virus," said Rosemberg..
Although an HPV infection is presently, incurable, not everyone who
contracts an. HPV infection will
progress to cancer. In fact, few will. \
Gilbert Herman, a medical doctor
sand director of Hlstopathology ASSOJ
elates, said HPV has become one of
the prototypes In studying the.relaJ
tlonshlp between viruses and cancer/
"THE MORE TVE learn about
HPV, the more we understand how
cancers are initiated arid promoted,"
he said.
"HPV seems, to be an Initiator. It
gives a cell the potential to become
cancerous.
"Whether it actually goes on to become cancer might take other fac-;
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. Please turn to Page 3
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'Blacks think all whites are prepared
to go to college. And whites feel
blacks don't want to learn. That's why
we have tension.'
;
^,
— Jennifer Ashford
West/and
tlon since 1977, when those figures
were first compiled by the university. .;••
, Tho exception is black students.
There were 684 In 1988 and the fig-'
ure dropped to 560 in 1987.
Students want to change hot only
numbers, but attitudes. .
"I'm concerned with Insensltlvlty," said Chris Trevino, a Hispanic
student who grew up In a low income
neighborhood In Flint.
.
"The majority of white students
don't know about poverty and crime
(fint-htnd). They had a better
chance of getting Into school because
their families encouraged Uwm to go
to college. '

I

J

saim:
;

(-:

"My family didn't know anything'
about college. My high school counselor suggested I find a Job. I didn't
have any incentive."
AFTER working menial Jobs for a
year, Trevino decided he wanted to
pursue higher education. His grade
point average was low - IS out of
4.0. But, thanks to the Academic
Support Program at OU, he waa.able
to fulfill Ms dream.
The eight-week summer program
helps the economically disadvantaged, handicapped and first-genera-.
tlon college student* (neither parent
has a bachelors degree). They brash
ep op skilti and get oriented to college life.

"This university gave me a shot,"
trevino said.
Although he hasn't experienced
prejudice himself, Trevino believes
steps should be taken to prevent future conflicts.
"All freshmen see a film called
'Celebrating Our Differences? But I
don't feel that's enough. I think a
course on race relations will Increase awareness of minority problems"
A'20-member student organixatlon
called Mission Unity already Is
trying to Improve relations among
minorities and whites. So far, they
have staged a coffee house for an Integrated audience; presented a video"
dealing with prejudice; and sponsored lecture/discussions on race relations end neo-Naxism.
"I'd like to see blacks and whites
get together socially," said Jennifer
Ashford of Westland, an OU freshman and member of Mission Unity.
In the past, most dances were segregated, she said.
Ashford, who grew up in Highland
Park, said blacks and whites have
formed stereotypical images of one
another."Btacks think all wattes are
prepared to go to college, And,

whites feel blacks don't want to ;•'•'
leam.'That's why we have tension." ;
Linda Escott, 27, an OU graduate
student and Mission Unity member,
noted that innocent comments or ac- ;
tlons can be misconstrued as racist.
For Instance, she recalls one Incl- ;
dent during the summer of 1984 N ;
when students from the Academic. !
Support program were staying in the !
same dormitory as upper classmen. «
The upper classmen rigged the ele-«
vators so they wouldn't stop on the ."£;
floors where the Academic Support ~ •
students were^ housed. (Some student* in that program were blacks
from Pontlac and Detroit.)

:

"The Academic Support kids
wouM hold the elevators for their
friends/The spper classmen got
tired of waiting for this elevators and
a few of them retaliated by rigging
them.
' -.-

}l

"But It was misconstraed as prejudice."
i
Eseott believes education will pre* .
vent • * * mleuwkrstandinga. \ "I
don't think any of sa are so naive to
think the problems will be solved In
six monies. •
"But it's a start"
;,:.
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I am a 2*-ye*r-oM f«n*k who b
rlfht kaade*. Pleaat wulyw my
haadwritiaf a * i : toil KM i M t
myself. I've always beta tateretted
la haWwritbf analysis b«t have
never 1*4 H 4OM. I am particularly
: Interested iai how yoa foresee my ca*
reer potential. > •;•;
" I am also curious Lf yoa can tell achieve. You seek success, adulation
me what kind of homemaker/ and material rewards.
:;:
mother I seem to be,
Leadership, talent and high intelli/;;,;.'• .-::-:^,:::-/:. J.V;, gence' cause you to stand out from.
, ;:;':
"':•>•'' •'• '.-.'• v;.:Uvonla'. the crowd,. Creative ideas abd'und.
You are an organizer.: who has
learned to Use time efIIcjehtly; v
In your dally interaction with 6th*
'•• -; this Is the handwriting of a young era, you ia.o. be aggressive as you
wom*an with -a strong' desire to seek to attain your aspirations: .'

the Presidential Inn, Nortbllne Road
and 1-75, Southgate. Admission is $4.
For information, call 281-6862.
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throughout your handwriting: Many •
.. of the things that proylde enjoyment; *
; come through your senses? You/are <
'pot unfamiliar with cultural inter- ests, such as music, art and reading, - ;•
Just to name a few. You can proba: •'
bly express yourself well In writing -'
also,
.' .-

m
• ^ < r - * ^ <

: While all of the above are marks
of a career woman, I susj>ect you
can balance, the tasks of mother and
homemaker In your schedule. They
are aspects of life which are also important to your, happiness.
Strong feelings that charity Wgini"
at home Mlo^'you to handle the
priorities of homeland family before.

becoming Involved In the larger
community,
*
In spite of your many admlraWe
traits and talents, it seems that /ou
are hot finding fulfillment In some
areas of your life. Is It possible that
someone with a, stronger personality
is exerting considerable influence
over you or your goals?
You are an emotional woman and

who are unemployed, underem- month in the Westland area. You
ployed or seeking a career change,, don't have to be a member to Join.
meets at 7 p.m. the second and Children 10 and older can attend, if
fourth Monday of the month In Room accompanied by a parent For inforA-15 at Ward Presbyterian Church, mation, call 562-2805 or 326-8988.
17000 Farmlngton Road, Livonia. • NON-SMOKING SINGLES
For information, call 422-1854.
Non-Smoking Singles, for people
ages 55-65, is forming a club for nonsmokers only to meet Saturdays. Ac• STARLIGHTERS
The Starlighters 40 and Up Club tivities will include card games, day
holds a dance from 9 p.m. to mid- trips, shows and dining'out. For
night Fridays at the Northwest
YWCA, 25940 W. Grand River," at
Beech Daly Road. Cost is 13.75,
which Includes a live band and refreshments. For information, call
-776-9380r—
—

• PARENTS WITHOUT
PARTNERS
•
Wayne/Westland Chapter of Parents Without Partners, a. single par• WESTSIDEH K ;
ent support group, meets at 7;45 p.m.
; Westside Singles II will have a the first and third Tuesday of each
dance from 8 p.m. to 1 a.m. Friday, month at Roma's of Garden City,
March 24, at Livonia Elks, Plymouth ; Cherry Hill east of Venoy. There will
Road, east of Merriman Road. Ad- W a speaker at 8:80 p.m., followed
mission is |4. For Information, call ; by a dance at 9:30 p.m. For informa562-8170. •
tion, call 421-7075;
r The Livonia-Redford Chapter No.
• 8ATURDAY NIGHT
> 180 will have its general meetings"
: Saturday Night Singles "Westside" and dances at 8 p.m: the second and
will have a dance from 8 p.m. to 2 fourth Wednesday of the month at • B U S
BMS Singles, a Plymouth-based
a.m. Saturday. March 25, at Roma's Mania Mia's Restaurant, Plymouth
o f ' Livonia^- Schoolcraft Service • Road between Inkster and "MTdaTe^ group7lropen"to singles 25-yearsandDrive, west oHakster Road. Admis- belt roads, Livonia. For information, older. There is wallyball Monday
and Thursday nights. The griup
sion is ft For Information, call 277- call 464-1969. -,
Novi/Northville
Chapter
No.
731
at 7 p.m. the first Tuesday of
42J2.;...; -7--:^: v 7 7 7 7 . 7 / meets at 8:15 p.m. the second and meets
the month at the Plymouth Library.
fourth Tuesday of each month at the For information, call 453-3892.
• TRI-COUNTYNV
'
' Tri-Cbunty Singles 'will have a Monaghan Knights' of Columbus
dance from 8:30 p.m. to 2:30 a.m. Hall,\ 19801 Farmlngton Road, be- • BETHANY
Bethany, a support group for diSaturday, March 25, at the Livonia tween Seven and Eight Mile, Livonia.
For
Information,
cAll
624-5540.
vorced,
separated and widowed,
Elks, 3U17 Plymouth Road, Livonia:
meets the third Saturday of the
Admission is f 4, Also, on Wednesday,
month at St. Kenneth Church, HagMarch 29, there will be a dance from • M&M >
Meet and Mingle Singles have a gerty Road, south of Five Mile. For
M American Legioo'HaU, 23850 Military, Dearborn Heights. Admission dance party 8 p.m.'to 1 a.m. Wednes- Information, call 421-5359, 981-1365
Is |S (free for women). For Iriforma- days at Roma's; of Garden City, or 421-1708 after 6 p.m.
32550 Cherry Hill, at the corner of
Uon,call84$-8917.
.;
Venoy Road. Admission is $3. For in- • WALLYBALL
:: V-*"":--' : - : 7 . - . ^ 7 ^ 7 ' formation,
call 427-0037.
Members of Bethany West will be
• BUNNY HOP
playing wallyball two Fridays each
' Parent* Without. Partners Huron • ACTION MINISTRIES
Valley Regional Council No. .34 will
Action Ministries, a support and
have a "Bunny Hop" dance from £ educational
group for single adults
p;m. to 1 a.m. Saturday, March 25, at
•

i^^w^^^^^F^^m

Thursday. March 23,1980

DearLorefte,

• T.O.I.F. :
T.G.I.F; Singles will have a dance
from 8.S0 p.m. to 1:30 ami Friday,
March 24, at the Airport Hilton, 1-94
and Merrlman, Romulus. Admission
is |4. For information, call the hot
line at 843-8810.
; ;/-j/
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experience your share of life's ups
and downs. It appears you were in a
down mood at the time you wrote to
me. But I can also see Inner strength
and feel certain you work at keeping
your moods under control. And I
tend to believe It was not long before
you resumed a suqny outlook. "'
A sensuous naturei weaves

If you would like your <
handwriting analyzed in this s
newspaper,- write to Lorene,C.,Green, a certified graphologist, at 36i51 Schoolcraft, Livonia 48150.. •..
Please use a full sheet' of white..
unlined paper, writing in the first •
person singular. FuU[ signature;,,,
date of birth and handedness are,':J
all helpful. AM objective fee£[ .
ba$k is always welcome.
,

more information, call 937-9886 after 3 p.m.

• UNITARIAN
Unitarian Singles, a discussion
group for those who are single,
• ROMA
SINGLES
meets at 9 p.m. the first and third
Roma's1 Sunday Night Singles hold Fridays of each month at Northwest
dance parties 8:30 p.m. to 12:30 a.m. Universal Unitarian Church, 23925
Sundays at Roma's of Garden City, Northwestern, Southf leld. Price Is f 4
32550 Cherry Hill, near Venoy. Ad- for members and 96 for guests and
mission is | 3 and dressy attire is re- non-members, including an afterquired. For more information, call glow and snacks. The doors open at 8
425-1430.
p.m. Call 255-0590 for information.

Angela Hospice Home Care
sets volunteer training class
Angela Hospice Home Care, which provides assistance to families caring for terminally ill relatives, is
looking for volunteers.
The nonprofit, inter-denominational organization,
based in Livonia, is dedicated to providing support and
care for people in the final phases of a terminal Illness
so they can be alert and live as fully and comfortably
as possible.
Angela Hospice believes that when a person is faced
with death, the realities of life take on a new meaning,
said administrative assistant Christine Millington.
Each moment becomes precious and each day becomes a celebration of life.

Volunteers serve families in a variety of ways. They
provide direct physical care, supportive counseling,
friendly visits, health care education, light household
chores and help with errands. Others volunteers assist
In publicizing the organization.
The organization provides training for volunteers.
New classes will .begin April 8. They will be In threehour segments on Mondays through May 15. If there is
enough Interest In^the volunteer work, an evening class
— from 6:30-9:30 p.m. - may be offered.
Angela Hospice is at 14501 Levan, between Schoolcraft and Five Mile roads, Livonia. For more information, call 591-5157.

t Your hometown voice t Your hometown voice • Your hometo

Choosing Davids doctor was easy.
I called Mount Garmel.''
"I'd heard about Mount CarmePs excellent reputation in pediatrics.
So I wanted the doctor I chose for David to be affiliated with the
hospital. But I also wanted someone with an office near my home in
Livonia. I called the Mount Carmel referral number and the woman
who answered the phone put me in touch with several doctors who
offered what I was looking for. The one I selected for David is
wonderful I couldn't have found him without the help I got from the
^
referral service."
-ChtqlC. '
Liwnia
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Mount Carmel Mercy Hospital can helpfindthe right doctor for you,
too. Someone near you who accepts your insurance. Someone who's
affiliated with a hospital you can trust, and who specializes in the
kind of care you need. Whatever you're lookingfor in a doctor,
11 us about it. The service is free. We'll answer your questions,
and even make ah appointment/or you, if you'd like.
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. Call today. The toll-free number for
physician referral is

1-800-372.6094.

MOUNT QMMEL
MERCY HOSPITAL
eD71W6itOuter0rlve,Oetrolt.MH8235
Phone : 3 1 3 f 927-7000
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Silent killer
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Who are these researchers:

Researchers link virus to cancer
Continued from Page 1

tors. Smoking, bacterial infections
''and herpes increases the carcinogenic risk of HPV," said Herman.
Physicians believe the Immune
system plays an important role in
how an HPV infection will "take."
People whose'immune systems have
been weakened from otHer treatment processes and/or diseases,
such as AIDS, diabetes and chemotherapy, will be affected much more
dramatically. Pregnant women also
are at a much higher risk, according
toReid.
• ' . -.
People have a certain amount of
natural immunity toward the virus,
according to Herman, who holds a
doctorate in research. Biopsies have
shown "a very strong host reaction"
to the invading virus, he said.
"We see white blood cells and
plasma cells there (in biopsies)
which Implies that antibodies are
being made," Herman said. "In other
words, the body is fighting off the virus."
But even with an immune system
that Is In good working condition,
once you've contracted HPV, It's
yours for life. The active stage of the
virus — obvious, raised warts —
Isn't constant.

'The more we learn
about HPV, the more
we understand ho w
cancers are Initiated
arid promoted. HP V
seems to be an
initiator. It gives a cell
the potential to
become cancerous/
"WE DONT know If we can make
people non-infectious by treating
them," Greenberg said. "We treat
people because no one wants warts
and because of their malignant potential. You can't cure it, if it persists for life, but we can drive it back
into remission."
The specialists are using a new diagnostic tool, VlraPap, recently approved by the Food and Drug Administration. ViraPap is a nucleic
acid probe that permits study of the
vims' DNA (gentle makeup).
Use of the probe results in a more
accurate diagnosis of the presence of
HPV in patients who have an inobvious (dot visible to the human eye in

\

Patients grapple
with lifewith HPV
Continued from Page 1

.

he didn't have any kind of infection.
It raised a lot of questions in my
fiance's mind, even though I had assured him I had been faithful to him.
"It caused a lot of tension between
us to the point that we eventually
broke our engagement."
Laura added that her ex-flance recently found out that "these little
warts he'd had since his 20s are this
virus."
"HE'D HAD the infection long before I even knew him, but he had
been told by his family doctor they
were nothing to worry about," she
said. "It's been an unfortunate thing
for both of u s .
Nancy Berman, clinical nurse specialist for the Reid Foundation, said:
"I help patients try to maintain a
positive self-image and a healthy
perspective towards their own sexuality through helping them to keep
their diagnosis in perspective.

"I see women who come ln_with a .
variety of problems from an HPV infection. I give them as much support
and Information as I possibly can.
With the new probes we're now able
to identify high-risk patients and detect the virus even before it's caused
abnomalities on the cervix."
Rutledge tries to discourage patients from pointing a finger at their
spouses or partners and tries to dissuade suspicion in patients.
"People who have been In monogamous relationships for a long time
tend to forget the exact number of
past partners they've had," Rutledge
said. "The most Important thing I
try to get across to people Is that
they could have had this infection —
in a dormant state — long before
their current partner.
"Once they understand this,
they're a lot less likely to place
blame or feel guilty themselves for
giving it to their partner. They Just
didn't know they had it," said
Rutledge.

HPV—Finding out
if you have the virus
cai or gynecological HPV screening is available from Urology AsAdditional information about sociates, P.C., on West Twelve
the ViraPap procedure can be ob- Mile Road in Southfield, 557-1717,
tained from the Richard Reid or the Richard Reid Foundation
Foundation for Cervical Cancer. for Cervical Cancer Research on
More information about urologi- Northwestern Highway in Southfield, 354-9330.
Women who are eligible to parHOME GROCERY
ticipate in Reid's ongoing HPV
studies receive treatment and
SHOPPERS
medications free of charge.

Continued from Page 1

the form of a wart) Infection.
The Johns Hopkins' study reported
that an additional 7 percent of HPV
infections have been detected as a
result of using such DNA probes.
It is believed that the inobvious
level of ti\e HPV Infection is most
likely responsible for the epidemic
spread of the virus. Since the infection can't be seen at that stage, people don't realize they or their partner, have* it and don't take precautions to prevent its transmission to
others.
"On a typical day, we will render
a diagnosis on about 3Q people who
have just walked into either their
urologist or gynecologist and found
they have the inobvious HPV infection," Herman said.
"This means these people have the
potential to develop condylomas (the
raised, obvious warts) or dysplasia (a
precancerous condition)," he said
The VlraPap probe is used on patient biopsy specimens taken during
urologlcal or gynecological exams to
determine If the HPV DNA is present.
THE PROBE was developed at
Bethesda (Md.) Research Laboratories Life Technologies under the direction of Attlla Lorlncz, a chemist
who holds a doctorate in research,
worked exclusively with Reid. They
were able to Isolate the virus, then
clone it by producing a mirror Image
of Itself — the ViraPap probe.
Explaining how the probe works,
Edna Elfont, a cell biologist (or Histopathology, said the vims' genetic
material is released from the tissue
by using enzymes that digest the
"cells. If the~HPV-geirettCTn-ateTlalispresent, the matching genetic material of the probe sticks to it. If no
HPV Is present, the probe washes
away.
"The ViraPap procedure is another bit of Information the clinician
needs to know," Greenberg said. "It
screens for the seven most common
HPV types. If the VlraPap is positive, viral typing should then be done
to specify exactly which HPV type is
present."

Dr. Samuel Rosemberg

Dr. Richard Reid

Dr. Mitchell Greenberg

A native of Mexico City,
Rosemberg lives In Fannlngton
Hills with his wife and,three children. He is a member of several
local and national medical societies and has spoken on the subject of HPV and laser surgery
techniques at conferences
throughout the United States and
Argentina. He is the author and
co-author of numerous publications related to HPV research.

A native of- Australia, Reid
lives in Birmingham irith bis
wife. He hailtwo daughters In college and a son living in Australia.
Reid has chaired and has been a
member of several national o.rA
international committees to study
HPV. He also Is the author and
co-author of several publications
on the relationship of HPV to cervical cancer as well as laser surgery techniques in the treatment
of HPV and cervical cancer.

Greenberg lives In Waterford
with his wife and daughter. A research associate /or the Genital
Dysplasia Clinic of Sinai Hospital
of Detroit, he attended Wayne
State University and has co-authored several publications on
HPV.

•-; rm

The basic VlraPap screening costs
$50. If viral typing Is included, the
total cost Is |120. Currently, neither
the ViraPap or the viral typing are
covered by most health Insurances.
Depending on the level of infection, the chronic nature of the virus
frequently requires treatments, such
as weekly applications of a S-FU
(cream), laser surgery for advanced
or stubborn warts, or Interferon injections.
With the VlraPap probe, better
screening technology for HPV infections is now available. However,
some HPV exposed individuals will
slip through even this comprehensive screening by ignoring basic preventative measures (use of condoms,
limiting sexual partners and exams
at regular Intervals).
For that group of people, the risk
of developing cancer and/or other
complications from an HPV infection is much greater.

Edna Elfont

Dr. Gilbert Herman

Elfont, who holds a doctorate
in cellular biology, lives in Huntington Woods with her husband
and daughter. She attended
American University In Washington, D.C., Georgetown University
and the University of Maryland.
She has been an adjunct professor
at the University of Michigan
since 1982. She is a member of six
local and national societies and
has authored and co-authored
several medical/scientific publications. She also is a published
writer of poetry and prose, including "Roar of Thunder, Whisper of Wind: A Portrait of Michigan Waterfalls."

Herman lives in Franklin with
his wife. He graduated from the
Wayne State University School of
Medicine. Herman is associate
chairman of the pathology department at Sinai Hospital in Detroit and is the author of several
articles in prominent medicaid
journals. He also belongs to seven
local and national societies and is
an avid sports enthusiast

~

Dr. Mujtaba Husain
Husain lives in Birmingham
with his wife and four children.
Clinical assistant professor at the
Wayne State University School of
Medicine and director of cytopathology at Sinai Hospital of Detroit, he Is the author of several
publications on HPV research
and other subjects.

Breast cancer

can be cured in almost
90% of cases when
detected early.
Call us for information.

COMMUNITY GOOD FRIDAY SERVICE
12:00 Noon - 3:00 P,M.

"FACES AROUND THE CROSS"
12:00 Invocation
12:02 "The Face of Perversity-Pilate's»»
12:25 "The Face of Criticism-Toe Crowd''
12:55 "The Face of Selfishness-The First Thief"
1:20 "The Face of Penitence-The Second Thief"
1:50 "The Face of Love> Mary"
2:10 "The Face of Responsibility-John"
2:40 "The Face of Belief-The Centurion"
Musical Spots will be: 12:25-Grace Chapel Choir
1:20-Trlnity Church Choir
2:10-Ward Church Soloist

k

"Let Us Shop For You"
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Held at WARD PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
17000 Farmlngton Rd.
Livonia, MI 48154

422-1150
•

Serving Westland, Lrvonla, Dearborn,
Redford, Farminolon, Farmlngton Hills
aSouthfle'd Areas
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Sunday afternoon in Your Attic.

$100
SAVINGS
BOND

GIVE
BLOOD,
PLEASE.
•' American Rod Croea

PROFESSIONAL
SCULPTURED NAILS
NoPofchCtypriR
• No lift 1 -

WITH PURCHASE OF THE

Welcoming I
new
neighbors
is the least
we
can do...
to make new families leel

TRhCOLD
BUILT-IN
REFRIGERATOR

]

right at home In our town.
Getting To Know, You Is
THE newcomer welcoming ^
service that delivers a Qift 1 j
from sponsoring ineiUlamP*
and professionals to new
homeowners right after
thoy move In. Getting To
Know You programs can
bring new business, new
friends and new sales to
your door.
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many are h«M«d and air
conditioned. What * more. you
have the only key"

So, If you find y o t * * * * «Urkig

out the window dr warring about

your sport* car on a snowy
•nowy
Sunday afternoon
don't )u*t rft inert.
drtveoutto YOUR
ATTIC and

put your pedal
to the metal.

Lv.JaiiJ
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Locking your prteed Porsche
away for the winter can be a
traumatic experience. But It
doesn't have to be that way.
YOUR ATTIC provides
Inexpensive personal selfstorage with 24 hour security.
x
Every unit has a private
entrance and fkxx-tooethng
partitions for maximum privacy
and security, Spike* range from
25 to 1200 square feet and
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478-7170
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C U 8 T O M DISTRIBUTORS, INC.
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• Frost-Free SWe-By-SWe
Refrigerator/Freexer gives you
built-in styling without Expensive
ln$lftJleiloo
• Automatic Ice and Water
Dispenser
• Uniform CoW Air Circulation
Keeps Food Fresh Longer

• Natural!'
RNfTRODUCTORY OFFER
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by stork

J

By 8utan Buck
staff Writer.

GARY and JANICE DALL of Car>
ton Township announce the birth of
JEREMY MICHAEV Jan. 2 at Oakwood Hospital in Dearborn. He has a
big sister, Gretchen, 4¼¾ Grandparents are Howard Hatten of Garden City and Patricia Pail of Westland. Great-grandparents are. Ruth
- Collins of Dearborn Heights and
Frances Sanders of Dearborn.

— — *
••->•
Talk about, keeping up W i e t h e

Joneses.
'..''.-•
The stork did a double drop at a
Farmington Road duplex recently,
with two boy babies delivered'within

days of each other.
The event prompted both fathers
to order stork lawn ornaments to
herald their proud arrivals.

JOHN and KATHI McDEVHTKOVANDA Of Geneva, III., formerly
of'Livonia, announce the birth of MICHAEL MeDEVITf Jan. 13. He has
. two brothers, Uohriny, 5, and Tiramy,
. 3. Grandparents are Beverly McDevHt of Livonia and Mr: and Mrs.
James Kovanda of Cleveland, Ohio.

"WHEN WE moved into the duplex in September, we found out that
Judy Glaser was pregnant, too, and
due Just about the time I was,"
Klmberly Beyer said.
Even their pet cats, who both
resemble TV's Morris, got acquainted.
Bill Glaser took the idea of similarity still further. At birth, his son,
Ryan, was exactly the same weight
and length that he was.
"I'm 6 feet, 4 inches now and
weigh 270 pounds," Bill Glaser said,
laughing. "The way my mother complained about the food bill, I don't
know if I want him to grow up."
BOTH BABIES have bright yellow
nurseries, but Nicholas' has Disney
babies while Ryan has bears on his
wall.
The Glaser baby has a full head of
hair, the Beyer baby has peach fuzz.
"They had to part Ryan's hair in
the-hospitaUo take his pieture^-Billsaid.
While both babies are sleeping
through the night, the Beyers and the
Glasers haye_noticed_Qne_thing —
when it is very quiet, especially at
night, they can each hear the other's
baby, Bill Glaser said.
And sure enough, when one starts
crying, the other follows soon after.

i ROD arid SHELL? GETTS of Wixom announce the birth of NICOLE
MARIE Feb. 14. Grandparents are
Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Ward and Mr.
and Mrs, Ron Getts, all of Livonia.
- STEVEN and LINDA DUGAN of
. Canton Township announce the birth
of RYAN PATRICK Jan. 30 at Beaumont Hospital in Royal Oak. He has
a big brother, Brandon, 3. Grandparents are Ralph and Isabel Pearce
of Redford Township and Patrick
and Geraldine Dugan of Plymouth.
Great-grandparents are Harold and
Evelyn Danahy of Plymouth.
JAMES and BERNICE BUTTON
of Dearborn announce the birth of
_8ARAH CAITLIN Feb. 14 at St.
' Mary Hospital In Livonia. She has an
older brother, Jason, 5 ¼ ^ Grand-parents-areijrRusselrranouTOta"But
ton of Dearborn and Bernard and Dl
aria Julian'of Livonia.
:•<

* <t

— M A T W I E W — a n d —MEGH
SHARPE of Livonia announce the
birth of ALEX ROY Feb. 15 at ProvPlease turn to Page 5

ly Beyer (at left) and Ryan James to Bill and Judy Glaser (at
right).

Welcoming
hew
neighbors
is tne least
weeahdo...
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photos by JIM JAGDFELD/staH photographer

The stork paid a doble visit to a duplex on Farmington Road in
Livonia recently, delivering Nicholas Allen to Barry and Kimber-

other end of the duplex at 9910
Farmington Road.
BOTH ARE flrs^bables.
Nicholas Is the older of the babies.
Born by Caesarean section Feb. 27
at Botsford Hospital in Farmington
Hills, he weighed 7 pounds, 15 ounces
and measured 19 inches. His parents
are the Beyers - Klmberly, 28, and
Barry, 29.
Ryan Is .the younger baby. Born by
natural delivery March 2 at Oakwood Hospital iii Dearborn, he
weighed 7 pounds, 14 ounces^ and
measured 22 inches. His parents are
the Glasers - Bill, 26, and Judy, 28.

Passers-by did a double take.
Ryan James was welcomed to the
world at 9906 Farmington Road and
Nicholas Alan w *> greeted in at the

to make hew families (eel right at
home in our town. Getting To Know
You is THE newcomer welcoming
service that delivers-.a gilt from
sponsoring merchants and professionals to new homeowners right after they move in. Getting To Know. You programs can bring new business, new friends and new sales to
your door.
.
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For sponsorship detail*; c«ll (800) 645-6376
In New York State (800) 632-9400
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secure.
$400 CASH BACK!
Buy NQW and gee MOO CASH BACK
on a purchase of a Carrier deluxe furnace,
and heat pump or central air conditioner.
LIM1TEDT1ME OFFER. CALL U S TODAY
FOR DETAILS AND A FREE ESTIMATE.

I

•When you choose a Carrier heating or
'<
cooling product we want you to feel secure
in knowing that you've purchased the most
reliable, affordable and comfortable system j
money can buy.

Danielle B® Milano"
RELATED COTTON
SEPARATES SWEATERS

Because...We're not comfortable until
you are.
'
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FAMOUS
MAKER
DRESSES

Danielle B C. Krusrf
LINEN
PATTERN
BLAZERS SEPARATES

Dept Store'64

Dept. Store s 48

THEWEATHERMAKER®
SX GAS FURNACE

•
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• Super Low Operating Cost*.
' • Lifetime Limited Warranty on the

I'.

Heat Exchanger.
• Top Quality Throughout.
s«sx

Dept. Store s 34

Dept. Store $26

Dept. Store s 30

11331:2000.-..
SD DELUXE CENTRAL
AIR CONDITIONER

We iren't comfortable
:•:»:».'
until you a r t . '

4 DAYS ONLY

• High Efficiency - means lower
operating costs.
• Our New Deluxe Central Air Conditioner with deluxe protective features.
• Low Sound Levels for That Quiet Comfort.
• Designed With Serviceability in Mind.
I4THM.
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.

ROLAND BROTHERS
Heating and Cooling
:»:';/""'
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.IVONIA
WAYNE
)THER
AREA8

462-2332
722-2253
722-0599
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clubs in action
Clubs in Action appears on
Thursdays: Deadline for items is
the previous Monday.
•

CHILDBIRTH CLASSES
. The Lamaze Childbirth Education
Association of Livonia Is offering
several series of classes beginning In
April. Classes should be started two
to three months before the-baby's
due date. Weekday classes are from
7-9:30 p.m.; Saturday classes are 911:30 a.m.
Classes starting soon include:
Thursdays, April 13 to May 17, at
Memorial Church of Christ In Livonia; Mondays, April 17 to May 22,
Newburg United Methodist Church
in Livonia; Tuesdays, April 25 to

<>

May 30, at St. Valentine Church in
Redford; Wednesdays, April 26 to
May 31, at Nov! High School; and
Thursdays, April 27 to June 1, at
Holy Cross Lutheran Church in Livonia.
The childbirth associations will
also be having two presentations on
Tuesday, April 18, at St. Matthew
United Methodist Church, 30900 Six
Mile, Livonia. The first presentation
will be a Cesarean childbirth preparation film from 7-8 p.m. the second
portion will be a breastfeeding discussion1 from 8-9 p.m. For more Information, call 592-8618.

idence Hospital Birthing Center In
Southfield. He has an older brother,
Donn Matthew, 2. Grandparents are
Tom and Donna Sharpe of Livonia
and Lorraine Ford of Plymouth.
DAVID and LISA DIEBEL of
Westland announce the birth of
HANNAH LYNNE Feb. 20 at Providence Hospital in Southfield. Grandparents are Carl and Darlene Furmanek of Livonia and Thaddeus and
Juanita DIebel of Hesperla, MJch~
Great-grandparents are Thomas and
Lillian Levandowski of Mllford, Peter and Laura Furmanek of Lewls-ronr Micbrr-and Stella—Richey-ofHesperia.
TOM and GAIL GARRITY of
Livonia announce the birth of LYNN
NICOLE March 5 at the Providence
Birthing Center in Southfield. She
has two brothers, Brad, 5, and Dean,
3¼. and a sister, Jill, 1¼. Grandparents are Marge Sund of Livonia,
Russ Sund of Howell and Boots Garrity of Pellston.
RON and BARBARA PHILLIPS
of Livonia announce the birth of
ANNA ELIZABETH Jan. 16 at Sinai
Hospital in Detroit. Grandparents
are Chuck and Norma Phillips of
Garden City and Sam and Jean Long
of Northville.

Road, Dearborn. The Downriver
Chapter of the Sweet Adelines group
will perform. For Information, call
278-4185.
• LtVONIA GARDEN
The Livonia Federated Garden
Club will meet at 7:45 p.m. Tuesday,
April 4, at St. Andrew's Hall, 16360
Hubbard, Five Mile and Hubbard
roads, Livonia. Robert McCollough
will speak on the topic, "Orchids to
You." For information, call 4,252566.

•

FIGURINES
The Figurines Diet Club Is a nonprofit support group that meets at 7
p.m. Mondays at St. Paul Presbyterian Church, 27475 Five Mile, at the
corner of Inkster Road, Livonia. For
information, call 622-9266 or 464.7551.
• CAMPING CLUB
Livonia Weekenders Adult,Camping Club meets at 8 p.m. the third
Wednesday of the month at Livonia
Franklin High School: There is a
campout once a month from March
through October. For Information,
call 531-2993 after 5 p.m. The meetings are open to any interested
campers.

•
•

ENCORE
Encore, the National YWCA dls-

births
Continued from Page 4

cusslon, exercise and support program for women who have had
breast surgery, meets from 1-3 p.m.
and from 6-8 p.m. Thursdays at the
Northwest Branch YWCA, 25940
Grand River, Redford. For Information, call 537-8500.
The program also Is meets from
10:30 a.m. to 12:30 p.m. Mondays at
the Dearborn Athletic Club, 2145
Telegraph, near Michigan Avenue.
From 9 to 11:30 a.m. Thursdays, the
group meets at the Forum Health
Club, 34250 Ford Road, near Wildwood Road, Westland. For Information, call 561-4110.

JIM and BARBARA LONG of
Grand Rapids announce the'birth of
COLLEEN McCORMICK Oct. 9.
Grandparents are Gerry and Eleanor McCormick of Rockford, Mich.,
and Sam and Joan Long of Livonia.
CHUCK and LIZ CLOS of Canton
Township announce the birth of
THOMAS EDWARD Feb. 22 at St.
Joseph Mercy Hospital in Ann Arbor.
He has two brothers, Andrew, 13,
and Billy, 11. Grandparents are Laura Maki of Canton Township and
Dolly Clos of Westlani.
DENNIS and CLARA WUNDERLICH of Detroit announce the birth
of ANDREW DENNIS Feb. 26 at St.
Joseph Mercy Hospital FnAnn Arbor.
Grandparents are Esther May of
Westland, Barbara Keough of Garden City and Don Wunderlich of Flat
Rock. Great-grandparents are Cecilia Butterfield of Garden City, H a r r j ^
and Isabelle Wunderlich of Dearborn*
and Gertrude Zimmerman of Sarnia,
Ont.

•

EMBROIDERERS'GUILD
The Livonia Chapter of the Embroiderers' Guild of America meets
at 7 p.m. the third Tuesday of each
month at St. Andrew Episcopal
Church, Hubbard Road, between
Five Mile and Six Mile roads, Livonia. For information, call 534-2277
or 427-7735.
SERIES
Schoolcraft College Women's Resource Center will offer a free series, "Gaining Control," from 7-9
p.m. Tuesdays. On Tuesday, March
28, "Worrying Creatively" will be
the topic presented by Elizabeth Allen, associate professor at the University of Michigan and consultant
for Northville Regional Psychiatric
Hospital. The forum is designed to
offer effective ways to make worrying work for you. The forum will
meet in the Upper Waterman Campus Center. 18600 Haggertv Road,
Livonia. Admission is free. No registration is required. For information,
call 462-4443.

FISHING
Four Seasons Fishing Club will
meet at 7:30 p.m. Wednesday, April
5, at Maplewood Center, Maplewood
Road,, west of Merriman, between
Warren and Ford roads, Garden
City. Alex Vitek will demonstrate
the hand wire line technique of fishing for walleyes. Jim Martin will report on his three-year study of deformed walleye.

• WOMEN FOR SOBRIETY
Women For Sobriety, a group designed to help women with a drinking problem, meets at 7 p.m. Tuesdays at the Botsford Family Service,
26905 Grand River, Redford. For Information, call 478-5117.
Also, the group meets at 7:15 p.m.
Thursdays at the Livonia Counseling
Center, 13325 Farmlngton Road. For
information, call 462-4214.
A newly formed group meets at 1
p.m. Tuesdays on the second floor of
the Newman House, 17300 Haggerty
between Six and Seven Mile, Livonia. For more information, call 5916400, Ext. 430.

•

• FORD WIVES
Ford Wives Club will meet at 8
p.m. Tuesday, March 28, in Ford
World Headquarters Auditorium,
Michigan Avenue and Southfield

•

OBEDIENCE CLASSES
All breed obedience classes are
being offered, starting April 3, by
the Detroit German Shepherd Dog
Obedience Training Club on Monday
and Fridays at the American Legion
Hall, 31775 Grand River, Farmington. Novice classes are offered at 7
and 8 p.m. Monday and advanced
classes at 7 p.m. Wednesday, followed by an open and utility classes.
A health certificate is required. The
fee is $60 for a 12-week session. For
Information, call 4753477 or 5216496.

or Tuesday. Activities will loclud*
basketball, racquetball, volleyball I
and weekend field trips. For more;
Information, call 537-927».
\
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SENIOR GROUP
\,'-A
A seniors group Is being formed;
for any person 55 or older. Meetlncs;
are at 10 a.m. the second Monday of >
the month at Lola Valley United"
Methodist Church, corner, of. Deja-!
ware *nd Puritan. People '»J»uJd',
bring a lunch. For more Information,^
;
call538-3515,
,:
o
:j
•

SOCIALITE SENIORS
The Socialite Senior Club meets at;
noon Mondays at SI. Andrew's Hall,!
26701 Joy Road, Dearborn Heights;;
Activities include parties, luncheons
and card games. For more Information, call 563-7030.
•

MADD
.,.-¾
Mothers Against Drunk Drlvlnr
support meeting for victims aw?.'
their families will take place at £
p.m. the third Thursday of the moottf
at Gabriel Richard Campus Ministry;
Building in Dearborn. For more in*;
formation, call 422-MADD. : ' ~5
: . 1 ^

» LEARNING DISABILITIES
The Ltvonia-Redford "Association
of Children with Learning Disabilities will meet at 7 p.m. Thursday,
March 23. For information, call 5316599 or 535-0215.

•

--i*
•+*€

BUY THIS HONDA
ANDBAG*40I I

THOMAS and PATRICIA SMITH
of Livonia announce' the birth of
BRITTANY NICOLE Jan. 22 at
Sinai Hospital in Detroit. She has a
sister, Breanna, 4, and a brother,
Brandon, 2. Grandparents are Donald and Beatrice Smith of Ormond
Beach, Fla., formerly of Livonia,
Betty Sale of Farmlngton and John
Sale of Livonia.

-a

• Now when you buy a Honda HTR3009 riding
mower you get $400 off.
• The HTR3009 s quiet fuel-efficient
a s HP OHV engine is
mid-mounted for maximum
stability.
• Electric start and
Mechanical Autoclutch
Transmission (MAT')
for easy operation.
^
• Superb handling with an
extra tight turning radius for
hard-to-reach places.
• Offer good at your participating Honda Riding Mower Dealer
from February 15-April 14.1989. Only a Honda dealer could
engineer a deal like this.

Power
gquipment

Underpriced

"WeDlic<Hint Luxury":

by Henry Link
Also WIcKer Bedrooms,
Dining Rooms and
Living Rooms.

SALE$159995

I

Uf r^<:r.^^[rffivrTrxv^ * M u M * »f rroo(rT^il>ou re*JO* o+rst\ trJAvii btkst

200

Financing
Available

\

meic
^

UNCOU410V,

j

CHAftLCS FURNITURE
WAREHOUSE
O

KARRJtOH

CHARLES FURNITURE WAREHOUSE'»
222 E. Harrison • Royal Oik • 399-8)20
;
6 Block* N. of 10 MdcW Block E. off Main
'
OPEN MON.-SAT. 10-5 • FRIDAY TIL 8 P.M.'

iotte

SAXTONS

GARDEN CENTER INCORPORATED
< 687 W. ANN ARBOR TRAIL- PLYMOUTH
$ervtaflYou8lno« 1828-463-6260

mm

It's Time To Make The Right Move
The Fact Remains, That You Can Own A New Home In
Oakland County For Less Monthly Cost Than Most Apartments.
NOW YOU CAN AFFORD QUALITY, HOME OWNERSHIP
AT COMMERCE MEADOWS.
• Fantastic Rebates/Low Prices On Selected Models
• Great Home Prices From $22,000
• Low Down Payment
• Take Advantage Of Valuable Tax Deductions
• Build Equity Through Ownership

Save 30-50% Designer's
Choice Custom Draperies

Selected Models Available For
Immediate Occupancy

175 custom drapery fabrics from
the Designer's Choice collection.
Save 30H of! top treatments, bedspreads and decorator specialty
items, such as toss pillows, place
trials and headboards.

ENJOY OUR GREAT LOCATION

• Site Rental From $270 Month Includes:
>

* Heated Pool & Sundeck
* Plush Clubhouse
* Quality Children's Play Area
* Night Security

• Oakland County — Wixom Area
• Near Great Shopping ^- Minutes From
Novi's 12-OaksTvlaH

-

Save 40% Regal Satin
Custom Draperies

v

• Adjacent To Great Outdoor Recreation
* Kensington Metro-Park
-

* Complete Community Services

Our finest collection of antique satin
In 100 custom colors coordinated
.with Regal Plush carpeting.

* Proud Lako Recreation Area

Save M 8 per sq. yd.
, Regal Plush Carpeting

• Country Setting/City Convenience
'
HOURS

MEADOWS

MONFR1

Save 45%
• Sterra Bass wood Blind*
land 2 In. slats in 5 wood 1
and 15 colors.

Sunrise Aluminum
44 colors and 12 duolom* in
1 and tt In. slat*.

Honeycomb™ Ptort
Grande Shades
Unique cet'u'«r dewQn pnwde*
energy- efficiency
W^^^^WW I r H W j «^^P P W ^HIjBlBjB} W S S L

Mr* HHI haft***. « M mm « M «••

MooMnto CtfHfod StaMMocket
Regal Plush Carpeting In 100
custom colors, made to match our
Regal Satin.
S#to kKfud)et cwn*#i

8:30-6:00
SAT 10:005:00
1>—

AN ALL NEW MANUFACTURED HOME COMMUNITY

684-2767
Four, miles north of 1-96. on Wixom Rd.
: - • : / •

^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ¢ ^ ^ ^ ¢ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^

SUN 12:00-5:00

-.
*

ANONYMOUS
•-The western Wayne County SchJv
zophrenics Anonymous meets:
Wednesdays from 7-9 p.m. at Tink*
ham Center, 450 S. Venoy, WestlandT
For details, call Tim Chapman a£
• LALECHE LEAGUE
981-0223 or Frances Berlin at 59$-;
LaLeche League of Redford meets -AlfiZ
_ _ ^ _ _ ^ _
the first Tuesday of the month. For
information, call 537-3692, 533-4270
-.i
or 534-9273.
• LUPUS FOUNDATION
Northwest Suburban Chapter 6?
-the
Michigan Lupus Foundation
AGTIVITIEfr<3ROUPThe Young Livonia Friends Activi- meets monthly in the Farmingtco
ties Club, designed for people 19 to Library, 23500 Liberty. Meeting to
32 years of age, is forming. The open to members and friends. F<w
group will meet 7:30-10 p.m. Monday details, call Alice Wick, 629-5972. Z
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^ BAPTIST

I ' I 111 I . I . I . I 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1

tUTHERAN CHURCH MISSOURI SYNOD

EVANGELICAL PRESBYTERIAN

r ^ .-r. .•.v.v.^^v.^v.^^^v.^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^v.^^.^•.^;v^.^;^•.^.^;•.vi^;^;•.v.^.^.^.^^.^.^.^.^.^.•.^.•.^.•

BETHEL BAPTIST TEMPLE

INDEPENDENT
pAPTIST BIBLE

29475 W. Six Mjle, Livonia
525-3664 or 261-9276
Sunday School.;....
Morning Worship
,
Evening Worship..:
Wed. Family Hour.,.;

/>:
• r

YOUTH
AWANA.
CLUBS

"A Church That's Concerned

About

People"

CENTRAL BAPTIST OF PLYMOUTH

.• • B A P T I S T
• • CHURCH

11095 Haggerty
455-7711
•,
Between Ann Arbor Trail and Aijn Arbor Road
A Church That Preaches What The Bible Teaches
8undey School 10.00 A . M .
"Classes for All Ages"
M o r n i n g S e r v i c e 11:00 A . M .
"Is The Resurrection Believable"?"
Evening Service 6:00 P . M .
"The Resurrection — Now What?"
W e d . 7:00 P.M. "The Grace of God and Its Works"
Nursery Available lor all Services — .Free Bos Transportation
Homeof Central Christian School

Of.itanJenkin*,
.«:

P»»tor .v

GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH
MISSOURI S Y N O D
25630 GRAND RIVER at BEECH DALY
532-2266
REDFORD TWP.
Worship 8«rvlces
9:15 411:00 A.M.
Sunday School
9:15* 11.-00 A.M.
Nursery Provided
Rtv. Victor F. Halboth, Jr., Pastor
Rev. Thomas Waber, Pastoral Asst.
Rev. V.F. Halboth, Sr., Pastor Emerilus

GRACE BAPTIST CHURCH
Welcomes You!
"AN INDEPENDENT
BAPTIST CHURCH"

—SCHEDULE O F ^ E R V I C E S = -

I

•.-•>

SATURDAY WORSHIP 6 P.M.
SUNDAY WORSHIP 8:30 & 11 A.M.
SUN. SCHOOL/BIBLE CLASS 10 A.M.
eHRISTIAN-SCHOOL-OfadesX-*——474-2488
Randy Zleflnskl. Principal

"EVANCELiCAL
LUTHERAN
CHURCH
IN AMERICA

r

U8A

-

7 Mile Road and Grand River
Redford, Michigan
533r2300

. . - ^

March 26th
9:30 A.M. Worship 8ervice
"Another View of Easter"

v|

Wisconsin Evangelical
Lutheran Churches
WISCONSIN LUTHERAN
RADIO HOUR

ST. MICHAEL LUTHERAN CHURCH

>&&i.

|
p

' Sondiy Services

.•.•'.-.•.•.•'.•^.•.•.•.•.•.•.•I'l-l'y.'y.:::::-

6t. Peter Ev. Lutheran Church
1343 Pennlman Ave.
Pastor Mark Freler* .453-3393
Worship Services 8:00 & 10:30 A.M.
Sunday School and
Bible Class 9:15 A.M.

''APOSTOLIC'''"*"
LUTHERAN
UN-

CHURCH
FIRST APOSTOLIC

N O R T H W E S T BAPTIST C H U R C H
23S45 MkMIeoeit 1¼ Blks.S. ol 10 Mile • 47443«

1

Sunday 8chool 9:45 A.M.
Morning Wprahlp 11:00 A.M.
Evening Worship 7.-00 P.M.
Wednesday 8ervlce 7.-00 P.M.

Lola Park Ev. Lutheran Church
14750 Klnloch

FAITH
m M COVENANT
• WGHURCH

35415 W. 14 Mile (at Drake) Farm. Hills
661-9191
J. Christopher Icenogte
Pastor
Douglas J. Holm berg
Pastor for Youth Ministries

Sunday School (All Ages) 9:30
WORSHIP"
10:45
Evening Service
6:00

\' VV-<:HURCH^

REFORMED CHURCHY
ff^^W

•PRAISE CHAPEL CHURCH OF

GOD.

,

Youth Paato*

'*'

.•.•.•.•.•.>.•.•. ••.•.•.•.•.•.•.•.v.v.v.v.v.v.v.v. ••*.•.•.•.•.
i

••.•••.•:•.•••••••*.•.-•*.••••••*.•.•.*.

(Reformed Church In America)

38100 Five-Mile, Uvonla
WORSHIP SERVICE 9:30 A.M.
Nursery Available
SUNDAY SCHOOL 10:45 A.M.
Rev. Raymond VandeGlessen

g j

•• I V I i > V i i » 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 r r v • •• •.•••.•[••••-••••••iVI'IVIVI•• •.••••?»«•

SAINT ANDREW'S
EPISCOPAL CHURCH
1f960Hubb«rdRo«d
Ltvonto, Michigan 46154
421-4451

;.

Wednesday 9:30 A . M . Hoty Eucharist
\ Saturday 5:00 p.M. Holy Eucharist;
; Surtdsy 7:45 A M ' H o l y Eucharist

..^.^.^^^^.

EPISCOPAL CHURCH OF THE HOLY SPIRIT
60S3 Newburoh Road
Livonia* 691-0211
Tho Rev. Em6ry F. Qravello. Vicar
•

•a^-a^AvaK^-^K;K-;T.v.v.7<.
ST. JOHN NEUMANN

10:30 KM. family Eucharist 4 iwSfay echooi
A Bsrrkt Fie* FtWy

lor th*

Htndttpfxxi

UNITY

Yj\

44800Warren* Canton* 455-5910
Father GoorgoCharnloy, Pastor "
MA88E6
Saturday 4 : » » . * » P.M.
(Ho «:3CMP.M. Maaa During July & AufiuM)
8ur», 7;30, fcOO, 1 1 « ) A . M . « 1:00 P.M.

sv

> 0 0 A M . Chrtstitn Education for ail ages
10:00 A . M . Hoh/Eucharist
Sunday Morning •Nursery Cere Available
v
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I W i y OF UVONIA
Pub««rw of th« "DiMly Word"

'

Sundays 9:00 4 11:00 A.M.

•

*^TnV.Rfy. WSW J. HerrlngWri,
-..'•.'• Interim Rector

28660 Five Mile Rd.

~ . 421,-1760

Dial a Positive Thought:

\

CHRIST COMMUNITY
CHURCH OF CANTON
081-049¾

.CATHOLIC

8:30AM.HofyEwchsrtit

261-2440

,*-rr

OARETM D. BAKtR. PASTOR

Church School - Worship 11:00 A . M

GENEVA PRE8BYTERIAN
.... CHURCH (U.S.A.)

Mr. Davidson, preaching

ST. MICHAEL
Parish
11441 Hubbard« LNonia* 261,-1455
Father Edward J. Baldwin, Pastor
Weekend Masses
8aturday 6:00 P.M.
;
i$gnday «:30 r 10:00 A.M., 12 Noon

." Ul '* 5635 Sheldon Rd., Canton
• W ? ; (Just North otKMart)
- Oll^ *
459-0013
9:156 11A.M.
WOR8HIP AND 8UNDAY SCHOOL

A Creative Christ Centered Congreoalton
PLEASE V18IT

Handicspped Acc«5sibl«
Reiooroes for Hearing »n4S»flM impaJred

3 0 9 0 0 Six M i l e R d .
(M-U«ritr*\tUkitet*H)

1

NARDIN PARK UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH
29867 West Eleven Mile Road
Just Wost ot Mlddlebelt
47S-SSS0
FarmlnptooHilla
7 3 0 . 9 1S4 t l O O A M .
WorthJp

OavkJT.Suoftv.
Ministw »422-603«

10:00 A . M . Worship Service
10:00 A . M . Church School
(3 yrs. - 8th Grade)

March 26th
"How to Respond
to a Death Threat"

10:00 A . M . Jr. & Sr. High Class
11:15 A.M. Adult Study Class
Nursery Provtdea
CHERRY HILL UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
Rev. Randy Whitcomb
Worship Service

Sunday School

8:30 and 11:00 A . M .

9:30 A . M .

Or. Wm. A. Ritter.
preaching
i j
Or. WiKiamA. Mier.PMlor
Rtv Geo»y«Krloou»n
Rev Oav»d fi Strobe. Assoc Paste*
MeSnn HooVuS. On ol Music
Bid Roy. CM/, ol Educ. ProgfamiTJoj
&ev Mi;t«». Or. ol Children'* MWjWes

GARDEN CITY FIRST
UNITED METHODIST CHURCH

Nursery Provided
321 Ridge Road
just South ot Cherry Hill in Canton

Lola Valley United Methodist Church

Dr. David A. Russell 421-8628

Worship Service
10:45 A.M.
Sunday School
'9:30 A.M.
Nursery Provided
6443 Merrlman Rd.

A Farrwyon a Journeyol Faith. FeOo*sWp «M Freedom
16176 (Delaware at Puritan

I
fFXnET

Sunday School 9:45 A . M .
Worship
11:00 A.M.
Nursery provided •

"I.

IllX

—I

5M>

{Bet.FordRd.A

- Worship 10:00 A.M.
Nursery Provided
45701 Ford Road
Canton
Rev. Harvey Heneveld
8unday 8chool
Adult A Youth Groups
Bible 8tudles
Reformed Church In America

Warren)

Garden City
ALDBRSQATE

422-0149
9:154 11:00 A.M.
Worship and Sunday School

March 26th
"The Coie of the Missing Body"
Dr. David E. Church preaching
Ministers:
Dr. David E. Church,
Rev. Roy Forsyth
Nursery Provided

UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
(Rodford Twp.)
10000 BEECH DALY ROAD
OflfHVVW Plymouth and Wosl Chicago
Redford. M l 46239

937-3170

7:00 A.M. Sunrise Sorvlce In Sanctuary
8:30 A.M. Worship In Sancluary
9:45 A . M . Sunday School - All Ages
11:00 A . M . Worship In Sanctuary ond
Children's Church
March 26th
"A Continuing Earthquake"
Nursory Provldod
Sanctuary

Cry Room A vallablo

Paitore M. Clement Parr and
Troy O. Douthlt
Robin Knowlea Wallace, Organlsi

FIRST UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
of Plymouth
4 5 2 0 1 N . Territorial

"wwn

453-5260

WOR8HIP A CHURCH 8 C H 0 0 L NUR8ERY-12
9;16 A 11:00 A . M .
• W»drK KJ«y F;v5Mna C<J
Jota N. Orcofcll, Jr.
*
* M ^ Clsswi • B ^ n •( 5 30 P.M.
N^twyCa/t^ov^^
' ' O w ^ M McMunn • fredcrkk 0. VOibw g
tt(VW

. .-

Worship Services
9:15 & 11:00 A.M.
Church School 11:00 A.M.

36500 Ann Arbor Trail
Llvonla'8 Oldest Church

464-1062

W^'i*;^V!>^A*^.T,V'«V I *V» •'«"«VrIV.'T.'*.'ir *y?

~*~

NURSERY CARE AVAILABLE
Nell P. Cowling. Pastor 728-1088

NEWBURG UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

EPISCOPAL *"

W^ > ^.•••.•.•.....•«•.•.•'•^•^^.••^.^•^^•.^.^'.^^^^v.v.^^•.•.^^^••:.^^^:.^:.:^^^^^^:•:^••:':'^X<0•^X^^:^¾^t

*

"

CHURCH OF THE SAVIOR

» . . . * , * . T»II«
Trusty
^ ^ ^ ^

ft*«t»rt

Church School' Worship 1O.30 A M .

YC J ARE INVITED
GARDEN CITY PFE8BYTERIAN
CHURCH (U.8.A.)

i"\ST. TIMOTHY CHURCH
fc • 1 6 7 0 0 N e w b u r g h R o a d
P.. '
Livonia • 464-8844

. 265-6330

455-1070

Sunday School (ages 3-12) 10:00 a.m. Morning Worship 10:00 a.m.
' CMM^ns* Service
10:30a.m. Praise Celebration 6:00p.m.
Family Training (Wednesday) 7:00 p.m.
f'r^jM-.\
/Celebrating Pentecostal Heritage
-^fcfca 1
with Charismatic Worship
^ ^ ^ ^ ^

.-.-. .-.-.-.-.•.•.•.'.

K'i';'i.i'!'f.«»JCt«'.^;.*.;v«!4IIVIWI

m-

|

ST. MATTHEWS
UNITED METHODIST

Wednesday: Pinner 6:15, Bible Study & Youth Groups 7:00 P.M.

m N . M l l l S f Plymouth

VILLAGE PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 1
25350 West Six Mile
!
Redford »534-7730
j

SSCeO CHERRY KILL
WE8TLAND

\

UNITED METHODIST

;

"The NEW Church in the OLD Village"

Rev. James J . Beates

Sixty Years of Faith and Service

'l\ . . J I H I'I I I ',l.'.^^^'.'.'.'. , .'. , .'.'. , .'.'.'.'.'.'. , .'.'.'.'.'.'.'•'•'^'^'•V•'.'•'v'^^^'•'.'^'^;•!•'^'*'*^

COVENANT CHURCH OFAMERICA

Luke 24: 1-12

~

Rev. D r . L a u r e n c e A . M a r t i n
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"Christ Is Alive and Weill"

••;'; :;Y

"The Living C h u r c h "

Sunday School 9:45 A.M.

Making Faith A Way Of Ufa!

V:

\,

Hubbard at W. Chicago Livonia 422-0494
10:30 A.M. Worship, Church School
and Nursery Care

Worship Services 8:30 & 11:00 A.M.

M

:

,

Pastor Edward Zell • 532-8655

Services Every Sunday at 10:30 a.m.
Also, 1st & 3rd Sunday at 7:00 p.m.
Sunday School - 9:15 a.m.
Bible Class - Tuesday 7:30 p.nv
Song Services - Last Sunday
of Month 7.00 p.m.

Nursery Provided
Rev. Richard L Kerr, Pastor

"Home of Plymouth Christian Academy"
_J
i
459-3505

Rosedale Gardens Presbyterian Church, (U.S.A.)

in Redford Township

LUTHERAN CHURCH
26325 Hatstead Road at 11 Mile
Farmlngton Hills, Michigan

Suodijr School -9-Ai A.M.
Mornlog T o f i h i p • 11:00 A . M .
Ercniog P / i ! « - 6:00 P.M.
Vtdnttdij7:00 P.M.
• _ • • , " • _ . ' Adule Bible Study
Youth Progrtm
Children'* Cluhi
Good Frldty Strrlces «e 12 Noon
(Norurjr Protldcd Por All Services)
Dr. Di»id A.' H » j . P»$(or

PRESBYTERIAN (U.S.A.)

Carol M. Gregg, Pastor
• Nursery Provided • Wheelchair Accessible •

In Plymouth

CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH
: 45065 Joy Road, C«ntoo, 4J50O22
) (btrweeo Mtla Sirtet tad Lille/ Roid)

PrraiTe-45$*550
rrri1' ri i yy * % i • • • • « • # f * % *•* *s

Worship - Sunday - 1 0 : 0 0 a.m.

Services 8:30 & 11:00 A.M.
Sunday School 9:45 A.M.

*«•

Nursery Provided
_

•

Mr*. Donna Gteajon
Director ol Music

March « t h
4KO0 NOmX TOW(T0«ya « 3 * 0
7.-00 AM. 8unriM 8«rvle«
nwouTH. M C H O > * « i ? o
"It'a Beflun to Dawn"
44S-130O
Pastor Stahl
MO AM. Sunday School
11.00 A-M.E»»ter Worship
"Now I 8 M Him" — Combined Cholra
t
Cheryl Kaye, Muilo Olractor
l-tf
6:30 P.M. Evanlhg Worship
Film: "Th* Calling"
C«f;.'-.'
Wm. M. Stahl, U. Mln. CherylKayc. Music Olrector

Worship Service
8:30 »11:00 A.M.
Sunday 8choot 0^»5 A.M.
Dr. YYm. C. Moore - Paator
Rev. Wm. T. Branham - Associate Pastor

Kirk of Our Savior
In Livonia
St. Paul Ev. Lutheran Church
17810 Farmlngton Rd.
Pastor Carl Paget • 261-1360

^AmcA

10101 W. Ann Arbor Rd., Plymouth
_ a t Qottfredson & Ann Arbor Rd.

Q

WCAR 1090 SUNDAY 10:30 A . M .

10*45 A.M. Church School for all Ages
R«v.Ma/kn«Mj-Sommers
Aisodale Paslw

Sunday Worship. 10:45 A . M .
Churcn School, 9:30 A . M .
Barrier Free Sanctuary
Hmsecy Provided

LUTHERAN CHURCH
WISCONSIN SYNOD

30000 Five Milo (West or Mlddlebelt)
Lh/onla • 421-7249
Hoty Communion
8:15 and 10:45 A . M .
Bible Class 9:30 A . M .
Nursery & Sunday School 10:45 A . M .
Tuesday Classes K-8 4:15 P.M.
Come Share The Spirit!

Pastor Nelson preaching
Kev. Wni. E. Ndson
Senk* Pastor

©

Church 349-3140 - School 349-3116
Sunday Worship 6:30 & 11:00 A . M .
Sunday School 9:45 A . M .
Saturday Vespers: 6:00 P.M

'Worship 8trvlca
8.-00,9:30 & 11:00 A.M.
Pastor: Jerry Yarneii
Assistant: Drex Morton
Youth Director: Qlnnle Hauck
7000 N. Sheldon, Canton Twp. • 459-3333
Oust South ot Warren Rd.)

Redford Baptist Church

TRINITY
PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

33424 O A K L A N D AVENUE
F A R M I N Q T O N , M I C H I G A N 48024
(313)474-6460

8 T . PAUL'S LUTHERAN
_MI88OUfllSYJ4_0B_
High & Elm Streets, Northville
T. Lubeck. Pastor
L. Klnne, Associate Pastor

. i'. J . i...i.j*3 llllllllllll.

WEDNESDAY

Salem
United Church of Christ

20605 MWdiebeit et 8 Wile
Farmlnaton Hills«474-0676

8T. MATTHEW LUTHERAN

1_
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9:30 A . M . FAMILY BIBLE SCHOOL
6:15 P.M. DINNER (RSVP)
• - , 1 0 : 4 5 A . M . WORSHIP
7:00 P.M. FAMILY NIGHT PROGRAM
i Rev. Ronald E. Cary
261-6950

ABC/ -

*

8t. Paul's Lutheran Missouri 8ynod

Church & School
5885 Venoy
-t-eurtrrotf cnrROTW
Oivlne Worship 8 & 11A.M.
Bible Class A 8 8 9:30 A M .
Monday Evening Service 730 P.M.
Ralph Fischer, Pastor
_liJaryJ3_HeadapohLAs50cifltA£astQ£

(Affiliated with American Baptist Churches, U.S.A.)
34500 Six Mile Rd., Just West of Farmlngton Rd.

SUNDAY

UNITED CHURCH
OF CHRIST

W e are a caring community, sharing the
love of Jesus and providing opportunities
for everyone to learn and growl

The Rev. Ralph E. Ungar. Pastor
The Rev. Carl E. Mehl, Pastoral Assistant

28440 LYNDON, LIVONIA, Ml

(Activities for All Ages)

Additional Sunday Service at
Schoolcraft College
10:00 A . M . Sunday School
11:30 A . M . Worship

Except Easter Sonrise Service

Sunday School, Ttert 1 Adult Studkt M S AM.
Nursery
Provided

937-22W

8UN. 10100 A.M.
8UN. 11:00 A.M.
8UN. 7 * 0 P.M.
WED. 7:00 P.M.

Wednesday 7:00.p.m.
School of Christian Education

Sunday Service Broadcast
9:30 A.M.WMUZ-FM 103.5
Nursery Provided
at All Services

Church Office 453-5252
Services 6:30 A.M. & 11:00 A.M.

Euter Festival
Holy ConvnwJOfl «16:30.9:00 and 11-00 A M

GRAND RIVER BAPTIST CHURCH OF LIVONIA

;

Q/. Ba/Oolt L. HesJ
7:00 P.M.
"THE CALL TO SALVATION"
Rev Richard Alberta

;•,.:•;•:•:•:•:...>: .^^..14:1.1.1.4.1,1.1,1.1,1.1.1.1,1^,1

FAITH LUTHERAN C H U R C H

•!

"EASTER EMOTIONS"

46250 Ann Arbor Road
Plymouth
453-5252
The Rev. K.M. Mehrl, Pastor

0600 Leveroe»So. fledford • 937-2424
flov. Glenn Kopper
RSY. Lawrence Willo
WORSHIP WITH US

* 425-6215 or 425-1116
, ,
, , , _ _.,.__
^^MBTOR

7 Pailor • paiticipating
EASTER SUNDAY - 7.-00 A.M.
SONRISE CELEBRATION SERVICE »nd BREAKFAST
R«v. PaulHsnjen
6:30. V.0.00 and 11:30 A M

LUTHERAN CHURCH

HOSANNA-7AS0A LUTHERAN CHURCH I SCHOOL

Caro) Heldt, Pr indpa

SUNDAY 8CHOOL
MORNING WORSHIP
EVENING WORSHIP..,.
WEDNESDAY BIBLE STUDY

• FACES AROUND THE CROSS"

TUNE IN THE LUTHERAN HOUR. 7:30 A.M. SUNDAY. WXYT-AM RADIO(1270)

INDEPENDENT
.

422-1150

MAUNDY THUB9DAV - TENE8RAE 8£flVICE
7:30 P.M. — Hoty Communion
-UFE*8 0AR0EH" — Of. BsOlelt L Hen
COMMUNITY OOOO FRIDAY SERVICE
12i»Koofi-3.O0P.M

Sunday Worship 8:30 ft 11:00 A.M.
Sunday School & Bible Class 9:45 A.M.
Week Day School, Pro-School, Kindergarten .

11:00 A . M . " t h e Song ; of Victory"
6:00 P.M. Quest: Rev. Dan Cavin
Free Orchid for All Ladles and Girls
Petty
Peetor

WARD EVANGEUCAL PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
farmlngton and Six Mile Rd.

14175 Farmlngton Rd. (Just N. of Jeffries X^Way)
, i | Uvonla
Phone: 522-6830
rf5-r
LUTHER A. WERTH. PASTOR

10:00 A . M .
00 A . M .
11: 00 P.M.
<. 630 P.M.
7:

I*-
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CHRIST OUR SAVIOR LUTHERAN CHURCH

March 26th
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Thursday. March 23,1989 4)&U

The following churches have er for the Radio Bible Class, will be
special services planned for East- the guest speaker. There will be speer.
_ -•- cial music and a nursery will be provided,
• CHRIST OUR SAVIOR .,
At 6 p.m. Easter "Sunday, Loren
Christ Our Savior Eutherap "Jacobs, of Shema Yisrael will presChurch, 14175 Farmlngton Road,. ent a dramatic presentation, "'MessiXlvonia, will be observing Holy ah in the Passover," an explanation r
Week and Easter with special-ser- of the festival meal. A free-will ofvices.
fering will be taken. The church Is at
To help understand the meaning of 38303 Eight Mile Road, between Ithe Passover, the congregation will 275 and Newburgb Road, Livonia.
share in a passover meal at 6 p.m. For information, call 477-6365.
Maundy /Thursday. A Communion
service will follow at 7:30 p.m.
• RADIO PROGRAMMING
" Good Friday will be observed with
WLQV-AM 1500 In Uvonla will
a service of the cross at 12:30 p.m. present special holiday program*
and a candlelight Tenebrae service mlng this weekend. At 1:30 p.m.
at 7:30 p.m.
Good Friday, March 24, an "Easter
Easter Sunday will be celebrated Musical of Restoration" by Bill and
with a 6:30 a.m. sunrise communion Gloria Galther will be presented. A
service and festival communion ser- special Easter rendition will be previces at 8:30 a.m. and 11 a.m. Six sented by Chuck Cossin at 2:30 p.m.
choirs, vocal, instrumental and bells On Easter Sunday, March 26, "The
will highlight the worship with spe- Living Christ," a Michael Card radio
cial music. Easter breakfast will be special, will take place from 1-3 p.m.
served by the men of the congregation from 6:30-10:30 a.m.
• EASTER FILM
The film, "Jesus," will be present• ECUMENICAL SERVICE
ed at 6 p.m. Easter Sunday, March
Seven Livonia churches will 26, at Calvary Baptist Church, 43065
gather at noon Friday, March 24, for Joy Road, Canton. The movie was
an ecumenical Good Friday service filmed entirely in the Holy Land and
at St. Matthew^ United Methodist is based solely on the Gospel of
-Church,—30900-Six-MiIe,—between—fcukerThe^ilm Is open to the public
Merriman and Mlddlebelt roads, A nursery will be provided. For toLlvonia. A combined choir, made up formation, call 455-0022.
of members from all the churches,
will sing. PastorjLand-laymembers—•-HQL-Y-TRINlT-¥-LUTHERAN
from the participating congregations
A Tenebrae service of darkness
will lead the prayers, the Passion will take place at 7:30 p.m. Good
History reading and the meditations. Friday, March 24, at Holy Trinity
The service is open to the public.
Lutheran Church, 39020 Five Mile,
Churches participating Include Livonia. Lights and candles will
Church of the Savior, Reformed; gradually be extinguished as the draGrand River Baptist; Holy Trinity ma of Jesus' passion and death unLutheran; Riverside Parle Chitfch of folds.
God; St. Edith Catholle, St Matthew
On Easter Sunday, March 26, two
United Methodist and St. Timothy festival services with the Holy EuPresbyterian U.S.A.
charist will be celebrated at 8 a.m.
and 11 a.m. An Easter breakfast will
• FAITH MORAVIAN
be served between the two services
In keeping with a centuries-old from 9:30-10:30 a.m. Music will be
Moravian tradition, members of provided by the Adult Choir, Bell
Faith Community Moravian Church Cholre, the Chprsters Children's
in Canton will assemble at the Choir and instrumentalists. The Rev.
church at 6 a.m. Easter Sunday and James Spllos will be the preacher
then travel to a local cemetery as a and the Rev. Robert Seltz will be the
demonstration of their faith in the celebrant.
resurrection.
Since 1732, Moravians throughout • PLYMOUTH
the world have gathered every East- PRESBYTERIAN
- ••,
er morning at a cemetery before
Holy Week will be marked at First
dawn, they huddle for a brief ser- Presbyterian Church.of Plymouth
vice to sing and recite a confession with the following services. At 7:30
of faith. After a breakfast at the p.m. Thursday, March 23, the Sacrachurch, the congregation will meet ment of Holy Communion will obat 10:30 a.m. for the regular Sunday served on Maundy Thursday. The
service.
Chancel Choir will provide music. A
The Moravian Church is a main nursery will be available.
line Protestant denomination that
was organized In 1457 In what is
At 12:30 p.m. Good Friday, a
present-day Czechoslovakia by the downtown community service will
followers of the reformer and mar- take place at the church. The Rev.
tyr John Hus.
Philip Rodgers Magee will speak on
"The Cross Carrier." The Chancel
• LIVONIA ASSEMBLY
Choir and Agape Singers will offer
Livonia Assembly of God, 33015 an anthem. Nursery will be availW. Seven Mile, near Loveland, will able.
have Good Friday services from 12:30 p.m. March 24.
Easter will be celebrated with
three services. At 7:30 a.m., Easter
morning communion will be ob• BEREAN BAPTIST
Berean Baptist Church of Livonia served. A festival service will take
will have Good Friday services at place at 9 a.m. and 11 a.m.. Magee
7:30 p.m. Friday, March 24. Dr. will speak at all three services. For
Ronald Chadwick, author and speak- information, call 453-6464.

1*»'

, The Rev. Jim Schelk of STTEclitrrCathollc Church, the Rev. Ray- in an ecumenical Good Friday service a t 8L Matthew United
mond VandeGlessen of Church of the 8avIor Reformed, the Rev. Method [ft Church, 30900 Six Mitej between Merriman and
Robert Seltz of Holy Trinity Lutheran Church and the Rev. David Mlddlebelt roads, Livonia.
-Strong of St. Matthew United Methodlat Church will participate

m

SIP
W

Wayne State University Concert ground floor of the Residence RaU.
Chorale. This 30-volce ensemble is For information, call 591-5006.
directed by Dennis Tin! and per- • CONCERTS
Garden City Presbyterian Church
A*
forms a wide variety of music from
will have their annual Service of
Bobby Michaels will perform at 6
Mozart to spirituals by Parker- p.m. Sunday, April 2, at Calvary
Darkness (Tenebrae) at 7:30 p.m.
Shaw.
Also featured on the program Baptist Church, 4S0SS Joy Road,
Thursday, March 23,. There will be
will
be
the WSU Men's Glee Club un- Canton. Michaels is a contemporary
the celebration of the Lord's Supper
der
the
direction Of Craig Scott Sy- Christian recording artist whose
and the confirmation class will be
mons.
received Into membership. The adult
past credits Include singing bedThe concert will, begin with a ground for Freddie Fender, Linda
choir will sing.
piece for two organs performed by Ronstadt and Frank Sinatra. He bat• > On Easter Sunday, the annual balAndrew McShane and Craig Scott also sung with the Tommy Doraey
loon launch announcing "Christ is • CHRISTIAN MUSIC
•*• •
Crossfire, a contemporary Chris- Symons. McShane Is organist at St Orchestra.
Risen" will take place at both wory ':
Colette
Church
in
Livonia.
Symons
is
ship services at 9:15 and 11 a.m. The tian music band from Colorado
A free-will offering will be taken. i ,
worship service will include music Christian College, will perform at 7 minister of music at Village Presby- A nursery will also be provided. For - •ii ,
i
by the adult choir and brass. Both p.m. Tuesday, March 28. at Dunning terian.
Information, call 455-0022.
.'. i !
The
concert
Is
free
and
open
to
the
Park
ChapeC
24800
W.
Chicago,
west
r
services are open to the public. Both
r
services are open to the public. The of Telegraph Road, Redford. Lead public. A free-will offering will be • CAPUCHIN BENEFIT
.•
i
church is at 1841 Mlddlebelt Road, guitarist Dave Pearce Is a 1986 taken with the proceeds to be used <" The Capuchin Charity Guild, In co- <
operation with Buddy* Pina, will »
graduate of Redford Union High for organ maintenance. The church
one block south of Ford Road.
:
School. Admission is $2. For infor- is at 25350 W. Six Mile, Uvonla; - •[ present an all-yoo-can-eat pina and i
salad day on Monday, April 1 Coat at i ;
mation, call 478-0917.
• CANTON CALVARY
•
MA8S
^
•
•
'
•
^
v
'
^
;
'
;.•;,
is
a person (H for children under 10) ii .
On Easter Sunday, March 26, the
Sunday
Mass
will
be
offered
at
with proceeds going to the Campndrama and music departments of • MOVIE
The film, "A Distant Thunder," 7:30 pjri. at Madonna College In chin Soup Kitcben in Detroit No ad-•- Xi , Canton Calvary Assembly of God
will present an Easter special, "Cal- will be presented at. 7 p.m. Wednes- Uvonla. The celebrant on April 2 vance registration Is required. Bad- - \vary's Love. The church is at 7933 day, March 29, at the Uvonla As- will be the Rev. Ken McKenna; on : ay's Pizza is In Uvonla, Farmlngton,
Sheldon Road. The service Is open to sembly of God, 33015 W. Seven Mile, April 9, it will be the Rev. Patrick Pontiac and Warren. The Capodua
the public. For Information, call 455- near Loveland. For Information, call CwiL The* service Is open to the pub- Charities feeds 600 needy people dailic The Mass takes place In the ly. The soup kitchen Is in its 60th
459-5768. .
0820.
Campus Chapel, 14221 Levan Road/ year. .: >'::;

• GARDEN CITY
PRESBYTERIAN

service and breakfast Cost Is $2 for
a pancake breakfast Hess will deliver the message, "Easter Questions,"
in worship services at 8:30 a.m., 10
a.m. and 11:30 a.m. and the Rev.
Richard Alberta will discuss on "The
Call to Salvation" at 7 p.m.
The church Is at Six Mile and
Farmlngton roads In Livonia. The
events are open to public.

• WARD PRESBYTERIAN

• HELPER CLINIC

At 7:30 p.m. Thursday, March 23,
Maundy Thursday will be observed
with a Tenebrae service lb Knox
Hall at Ward Presbyterian Church,
17000 Farmlngton, Livonia.
The Prime Time Singers and Players of the Single Point Ministries of
Ward Presbyterian will present, "He
Holds the Keys," at 8 p.m. Friday
and Saturday, March 24-25. The performance Is open to the public For
information, call 422-1854.
At 7 a-.ro., Easter Sunday begins
with the youth sunrise celebration

...Ward Presbyterian^ Church will
conduct a "helper'' cMc~on~Friday7
March 31, and Saturday, April 1, to
equip lay people to effectively share
their faith. Sessions start at 6:30 p.m.
on Friday and continue from 8:30
a.m. to 3 p.m. Saturday. A donation
of $8 a person covers the cost of materials, lunch and refreshments. For
Information, call 422-1862.

• CONCERTCHORALE

r,

sr~

I moral perspectives

^i
% •

Rev. Robert Schaden
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At 4 p.m. Sunday, April 2, Village
Presbyterian Church will host the

t

* i

Your Invitation to
:HURGHES OF CHRIS

ASSEMBLIES OF GOD
*x*:*:*: : :^^^

MEMORIAL CHURCH Of CHRIST

Brigtytnjoor Tabcrpacle

'3$476nv•M••'M.4*4-t72^'
MARK McOltvnEY. MlnM«r

Assemblies of God

Youth Mlnt»l«r
SlBLESCHOOt .
(AI«0««)»:3OAM.
.
& 15 A.M.S«rv*»»MorrJng W « * l p 1&45A.M.
EvortfoQ Wof»Np A Youtf) Moling* 6 30 P.M. •

26555 Franklin Rd.» SouthlleJd.MI
(1-696 A Tefcfifiph - WMt oJ HtfWay Inn)
A Chariimatic Church where people ofmanyOemcnfmaHonf worship together

Morning Wof ship • *O0 a 1140 A.M.
Sunday School • 9*9 * 11:00 A.M.
Celebr sHon of Praise • «30 P.M.
7:30 P.M. Wad. Adult, Youth ft CMMran
/
Mlnltlry to thaD#«t Sunday
Nur3ery provided at all services'
KgHNfTH I t McOEB, PASTOR

FAIRLANE ASSEMBLY WEST
(Assemblies of God)
41355 Six Mile Rd., Northvllle

NON-DENOMINATIONAL

;

8undayWof»»>lp,11^0AJ«.a\^P.M.
Falrlant W#s4 Christian 8chool
PreeohooUK-S .

341-9031

TW-CITY AMIWM.Y'.or ooo

HRISTA6ELPHIAN$
i n j.fuiAT V . ^ \ T . V J >V T • r ' aJ

CHfllSTADELPHIANfi
Sunday Memorial $*vk» 10:00 A.M.
Wadowdty mtft Bib* Ckw «:00 P.M.
• Aptit ie#> • 7^a P.M.

PM(O« RwAy A, Btrrt '
©u«d«y&c*KX*»-.«4A.M.
Morr*«9 WenWp 1 t.W AM.
EY«*« WonMp 1.00 P.M.W*4. Firr*f MgM 7*0 P.M.'

Stmdajr Morning fl«rrIo« * 0 J 3 0 A-M.
Sunday Erenlng 8*r?ic« « « J 3 0 F.M. '
,W«dne«4a7 fkrrioa > 7(90 P.M.
Rev. C. S. ^clp Wood, fiaator

Eight Mile at 'Telegraph
24331 West Eight Mtle Phone 649-2062

, "0«d a chM ftgygys

&516P*rfc<WVUvort» > 425-TfttO
.W> ;

Religious tolerance sounds like a
fine idea. It is one with which most
of us can agree. However, events of
—ftbe l>ast few weeks give reason to
Question the strength on which it
stands,
Salman Rushdie and Madonna, regardless of their intentions, have
raised a question much larger than a
book or a Pepsi commercial.
Tolerance is a rather shaky concept at best It is only one step away
from intolerance. There were not
many years between the tolerance
for Jew* In Germany and the Holocuast Witness the flimsy peace in
Northern Ireland and the predictable
flare-upstoSouth Africa.Today's violence is seldom more than a stoma
throw from yesterday's tolerance.
Tolerance based oo law has never
been a stsble arrangement. That, of
course, ts not^to suggest removing
the laws. However, it does s«ggest
that we are In need of something
that goes beyond laws which do little
more than stall or contain disaster.
Seldom can they prevent it.
That ktod of respect is apparently
not present in "Satanic Venes" DOC
can it be attributed to MAdoona'i
rendition of retifka and dance The
Istae, however, Is mach laraw than
aay one aathor or entertaloer It
got* far beyond the concept of freedom of expression on the p*f* or the
stage.
THE DICTIONAJIY
sacred as that which is
dam or rMScnto By thai
wettreaia
is dtfAcBtt is
the

the
criti-

sary for respect I may not understand any more about your religion
than the fact that it is sacred to yon,
but that in Itself should be enough to
command respect In fact only when
I can respect what is sacredtoyour
life can I truly appreciate the sacred
to my own life.
Perhaps a piece of the difficulty
lies in a void of understanding. The
media keeps us informed of the
shortcomings or vartom
groups. Stand-up comedians and
show hosts alike have made reUgsoa
grist for their monoiognes ft
for understandiaf wty thai or
concept is sacred to a parttcnlar
group of people, eveo ow well-educated society falb short
A friend of mine recently
from a butow trip to Japan
he was there, b* wastanrttadtoa
vke in a ainto tetnpte Aithenan
Still aaplrat to Ms
rather donbt that he
ate stars against the
any more than tf they
against hfe own
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Water use down in '80s
LIVONIA

T"T

P

ERIODICALLY ^throughout
the year, the Consumer
Mallbag: does ;an "Ecck
Notes" column where topics of environmental interest are discussed. Recently, three reports have
come into the Concern Office about1
water that I wanted to share with
you:
. , . -

Terry Gibb

Western California farmers are
WATER CONSUMPTION:
participating In a three-year irriga=.'• A five-year survey done by the tion, management project to reduce
) U.S. Geological Survey shows a drop water use. They are; using gypsum
in water use In the U.S. 1980-85, the tlocks to help cut their use by up to
58 percent In some cases, according
date of the last survey.
. The report shows a 10 percent de- to INFORM, a non-profit, environ>
cline In both fresh and saline-water mental research group. .
drawn frpmiakes, streams, wells
and springs for use in homes, offices,
farms, industry and thermoelectric
power plants.
However, since the USGS began
Its survey, water use has more' than
doubled from less than 200 billion to Dear Jo:
almost 400 billion gallons per day,
\As a senior citizen there are some
. One possible reasonfor.the decline new things that I come across that I
In water use may have been because find terribly confuting. The latest is
water removal costs have Increased the; new labeling In clothing that supas water levels dropped with in- posedly (ells you how to care for the
creased use in the past.
\ garment. Have you any Idea what all
Another reason may be that more those circles and squares mean? If
water was being recycled for Indus- so, could you pass the message on?
try and irrigation while commodity Thanks.
•production dropped.
Mrs.S.E.
. Last summer's drought may show
. Eastern Reader
increased water use, especially in DearMrs.E.:
;
areas like. Nebraska. It withdrew
Once .clarified, the care labels In
twice as much as usual from ground- clothing' are worthwhile. They save
water supplies and began Irrigation time'and, If followed, prolong the
of crops as month earlier than usual. life of the garment.
In Washington, D.C., demand for waLabels for washable garments are
ter during the first half of July was maked with a "0" shaped symbol.
24 percent above average.
Inside the symbol are further wash——-From-a-USGS news release
4nyinstructl0BS.-A-hand-lsi>lctured IfWATER CONSERVATION:
hand washing is required, and, if

X

1
n

These marshmallow-slzed, plaster-of-parls blocks were systematically buried at different locations
and depths in flood-Irrigated fields.
Each ;bloc> contains electrodes connected to insulated .wires drawn to
thejurface.
Twice a week, readings are taken

,1

of the electrical conductivity of the fish population.
». , .
blocks by connecting a small batThe A1RE-02 machines use an
tery-powered meter to the surfac« above-water motor to turn an under-,
wires, Conductivity levels vary,with water propeller at the end of a holthe wetness: of the blocks which re-" ^loWshaftrThepropeller pusberwa^
fleets the moisture level of the soil in ter. outward away from the shaft,
that area.: , ' \ : . . / . ''•''.;- - •
creating a vacuum that sucks air
• Using th|f»,'Information, farmers down the shaft. . . .
can determine : where crops are
being overwatered and adjust IrrigaThe oxygen-enriched water get
tion to the correct amounts.
pushed out and distributed throughout the river. This constant motion
— From an Inform news releasei
keeps wastes In suspension and circulates the bacteria -tha) breaks
WATER
POLLUTIO
\ down these wastes. The extra oxygen
CLEANUP: ;.. '
*•'.*' V
Uii the water causes the bacteria to
The* previously polluted Suyong proliferate ion a. la'rg^ scale and
^Riyer in South Korea, site of the 8pe<2d- up 'decomposition of, the
yachting events, In the 88 Olympics, w/astes. ' /
'
-.v.
was cleaned and beautified through
the use of aeration machines. Into a
— From The Christian Sconce
river that now supports a healthy Monitor
,

care labBls can save clpthing
4

Dear Jo}
What Is he best emergency treatmeat for boms?
^
Mrs. KX.,
Senior Homemaker
Dear Mrs. ,.:
The best'emergency treatment for
minor or first degree burns (defined
as a burn] Involving only the outer
layer,of skin) Is cold (not Iced) water.
necessary, the water temperature Is iron, means Ironing is necessary and For the best effect, the burned area
given. .
safe; a triangle means the item can should .be Immersed In the cold waIf the item can be dried in a dryer, beHMeached; and a small circle ter Immediately. The cold water
means dry cleaning Is required.
the symbol Is a square with a circle
eases the pain and acts as a cleanser.
inside — It looks just like a miniaAny of the above symbols that
One of the poorest emergency
ture dryer. An item that cannot be have a large "X" through them treatments for burns is the applicaput in the dryer Is marked accord- means do not use that method.
tion of butter. Butter does not reingly — a square with three vertical
' Since these symbols are world- lieve pain and it may harbor bacterlines means It must be drip-dried wide, the temperature settings for ia which could eventually lead to an
and a square with a curved line that washing and ironing Items are In Infection.
looks like a clothesline means the metric. Medium hot water is 50 to 70
Readers can unite to Jolayne
-item*hould-be line-dried.
-degrees <3elsius^nd-a boUron-ls-200
Farrell at. 11 Cynthia-CrescentrSome other symbols are: a tiny degrees.
Richmond Hill. Ontario IAE 2P8

gerontology
A. Jolayne
Farrell

OUTLET STORE

2 DAY SALE
SAVE 2 0 % TO 7 0 ° i OFF
OLD PRICES ON 1-2-3 OF A
KIND SCRATCHED SURPLUS
APPLIANCES-FURNITURE A N D
HOME IMPROVEMENTS
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At Standard Federal, we focus on giving you the best possible
service and a complete line of banking products delivered by a
professional, courteous staff. With us, you can always be sure to
find exactly what you're looking for — including high-interest
investments like this one:

6 Month Savings Certificate
36376

Q

annual
interest

7988

\tTO SELL

$500 minimum deposit
There is a substantial Interest penalty for early withdrawal from certificate account*.

We focus on performance.

20% to 40% OFF
KINMORI
1STOSEU

Standard Federal Barik7
Savings/financial Services
Customer Information Line
1-800/522-5900

I
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Federal
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over
troubled waters
lot of money In a case to try to get
some . . . satisfaction," Masterson
said.
Under-the MBIA alternative program, the parties could meet with a
mediator to discuss the Issue. The
mediator's decision would be nonbinding. If the parties are not satisfied with the results, or they do not
want to use a mediator, they could
present the matter to a three-member panel of arbitrators. The parties
can choose from among a group of
arbitrators, but both sides would
have to agree In advance to abide by
that panel's decision.

By Peggy Aulino
staff writer

People Involved In the buying,
selling, maintenance and storage of
boats will no longer have to say, "I'll
see you In court" when a dispute Involving recreational craft arises.
The Michigan Boating Industries
Association, based in Livonia, is
launching an Alternate Dispute Resolution program designed to get the
opposing parties to sit down and
agree on a solution instead of filing a
lawsuit. It will involve volunteers
acting as mediators and arbitrators
The MBIA has budgeted about
and will cost the parties a fraction of
the price of litigation — in terms of $40,000 to cover start-up costs,
Masterson said. The cost to those
both time and money.
who use the service has not been de"The whole premise behind the
cided, but~she~ estimated it will be
program Is to take the disputes out
|200 to |250. That charge is to cover
of the courtroom and out of the highadministrative and processing fees.
priced attorney's hands, bringing it
"Nobody's going to make a profit
down to a level where (wo people
can very easily m^ate~~a~disptrte- -OTrtmVLMasterson said. :
The MBIA Is seeking volunteers
and everybody's happy," said Anne
Masterson, MBIA administration ex- from the small business community
to serve as arbitrators. It hopes to
ecutive.
have a pool of 20 to 30 volunteers.
Other industries use alternative
The concept of arbitration Is not
dispute resolution programs, but this
new to the marine Industry. Freightis the first of its kind involving recers and other commercial craft have
reational boating cases, Masterson
been using it for more than 100
said. She called Michigan, which has
years b New York and London,
more registered * boats than any
Masterson said.
other state, a leader in the recre"It was set up because the courts
ational boating industry.
don't have the technical knowledge
Masterson said the service would to address the problems of the ma
be useful in a situation where a boat rlne, industry because it's so specifowner Is not satisfied with work ic," she said. "We're trying to take
done at a marina, for example. Typi- that program and adapt it to the reccally, the customer would refuse to reational boating Industry which,
pay the bill, the marina would refuse too, Is highly specific and difficult to
to release the boat and one or both understand ^unless you, are directly
partleslnight have to file suit
involved with it."

Brenda Watlace believes
r e s a I era
should
some of
earnings
into
shops,
owns
Again Resale
in Plymouth.
Bill Bresier

aHttfle respeet
By Paggy Aulino
staff writer
Merchants who sell used clothing,
furniture, jewelry and toys have a
surprise for yau: Their stores don't
stink.
Resale shop owners are accustomed to being insulted. It's par for
the course, they say. But resalers are
working to change the notion that
their stores smell funny and are only
attractive to'those who are too poor
to shop elsewhere.
Shoppers who venture into resale
1
establishments are likely to have
i some stereotypes changed, said Victoria Haltora, owner of It Ain't
i Bloomingdales in Detroit.
"One woman stood In the middle
of my store and said, 'Gosh, it
doesn't even smell/ " Haltom said.
Another potential customer picked
up a new toy and remarked: "They

just put these things In their store so
people will think they have nice
things," Haltom recalled.
"Eventually you have to get a
sense of humor about these things,"
she said.
But Haltom and other area resale
store owners "are doing more than
grinning and bearing it. They have
formed the Metro Resale Association to offer each other support,
share information and join forces for
business purposes.
\.
"If you own a franchise, you have
a lot of help, a lot of support.
Resalers vare by themselves,'- Haltom said. "People in resale businesses are hungry to talk to each other."
THE METRO RESALE Association was formed last year and has 10
members. Another 12, including
owners of suburban Wayne and Oakland county stores, are expected to

join before the group's April meeting, Haltom said. .
Besides just talking about the difficulties their businesses must face,
the local association has done co-op
advertising and is investigating the
possibility of getting group liability
and employee health insurance.
Many resalers also belong to the National Association of Resale & Thrift
Shops, which sends members a
newsletter full of information on legal Issues, taxes and other issues relevant to their businesses.
Resale, or ; second-hand, shops
have been around for decades, but
the trend'really took hold about five
or six years ago, Haltom said.
At that time, she said, "garage
sales started to be big business, and
that really helped the resale business." Haltom described garage
sales as "the non-professional approach to what happens when you

open a resale shop."
Haltom and''others stress the fact
that they are professionals who must
work harder than their small business peers in order to overcome the
negative image resale has had.
Brenda Wallace, whose Born
Again Resale Shop Is In the Old Village section of Plymouth, blames the
negative image on resalers of the
past,- •

"I think resalers were guilty of not
putting some earnings back into the
shop and not being very careful of
the kinds of clothes they sold," Wallace said:
•
' '
Wallace, who opened her store 2¼
years ago, accepts 'cloihing and
other items on consignment. She said
it's reWardlng to help people find a
market for things they want to sell.

"THE COST OF litigating has gotThe 285-raember association Is
ten so high that oftentimes you ei- made up primarily of marina operather have to take your lumps and not tors and boat dealers. The program
go to court, or you have to invest a is expected to be operational in May.

Please turn to Page 2

It's all in the family when
it comes to selling carpets
By Peggy Aulino
staff writer
Some families pass down jewels or
china. The heirloom of choice among
the Kramers Is a carpet store.
A.R, Kramer Flooring was estab-.
llshed In 1925 by Archie R. Kramer,
whose son, Alan, came, aboard in the
1950s. Earlier this year the business
was bought by Alan Kramer's sons,
Art and Mike.
The family-owned store,, on'
Middlebelt between Five Mile and
Six Mile i n Llvonia,sls a holdout In
this age of. chain stores and subsidiaries. The Kramers say their continuing independence is based more on
a desire to maintain quality control
than on any grand scheme on the
part of their ancestors.
"We don't have any-great-desires
to get big," said Art. "There's really
no value in it for us. You lose basic
control over your business to a
point."
The Kramer strategy is to be involved in day-to-day operations and
8 land behind their service. The store
sells carpet and flooring that can be
installed either by Kramer employees or subcontractors.
"It comes down to service and
being able to meet the needs of people," Art said. "My grandfather Was

always very particular with that.
That's really been the mainstay of
the business."
THE KRAMERS SAID they have
as much faith In their subcontractors
as they have In their own employees.
"Sometimes you even have a little
better leverage over subcontractors,
being that they would like to continue working," Art said. Mike said chain stores try "to get
the customer to think about price
rather than quality." And he Relieves
the Kramer sales force Is more
knowledgeable than the competitors
and better able to "make sure the
customer's buying the right product.
"In some instances, they might
pay a little more (at Kramer's), but
they know the finished, product is
going to be exactly what they want,"
h e s a i d . .."-•: •,'. "\V- V :..>!->-

Kramer Flooring counts'among its
larger accounts much of Ford Motor
Co.'s North American operations and
the University of Michigan.
The store has customers whose
grandparents bought carpets from
A'rchie Kramer, Art said.
"Much like we are the third generation of Kramers here, we are on the
"third generation of their families,"
hesaid.
And 89-year"'' M. -iny Eisenberg,

hired by the store's founder, Is still
selling carpets for Archie's grandsons. Eisenberg said he worked In
carpet mills before going into the
sales end, and Mike called him the
best salesman in the business.
THE ORIGINAL Kramer store
was on the West Side of Detroit,
where as youngsters the current
proprietors used to visit their grandfather. The store moved to its present location In 1971. Archie Kramer
died two years ago, and Alan
Kramer Is retired and living in Florida.
"I wasn't really planning on coming into the business," said Art
Kramer. "My grandfather felt otherwise. He would give me different
things that I would find Interesting
to "do, and the next thing I knew I'm
working on a regular basis."
The fact is 35-year-old Art
Kramer is the president of the com' pany. Mike, 29, is the vice president,
but neither of them places much
stock in titles.
Art, who lives In Green Oak Township, handles accounting and operations; Mike, a Farmlngton Hills resident, does marketing. But Mike
summed up the division of duties this
way: !'I don't know how to do what
he does, and he doesn't know how to
do what I do."

MICHIGAN
SPECIAL
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We're offering this special one-year Certificate of Deposit
rate only in Michigan — and only for a
time. '
Your deposit is FSUC-insured up to $100,000 per account
relationshipfortotal security,
To take advantage of this special offer, visit your Nearest
Empire of America office or call SMARTLINE® at•;'••":,.
1-800-843-2443 from 9a.m. to 9 p.m./seven days a week, •-,

BIRMTNQHAMJ 4140 Wed

'• UVOKlAi 33897 F i x Mile
Road, 425-8833.
~, „ ;T J "I~T " i n ~i

* Interest and principal must remain on deposit a full year at the stated rate to earn the'annual
yield shown. Interest is compounded dally. Substantial Interest penalty /or early wi thdrawal.

EARN W EXTRA INTEREST
Open a 5¼% N.O.VV. Checking Account for $1,000 or more
when you open your CD and earn an extra lA% on your CD rate!
Plus receive yourfirstorder of personalized checks free, Present
this coupon when you open your account.
.
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Offer expire! 4/15/89. This offct U not availableforCertifkatcs of Deposit of $100,000
ormore.
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Act now for an incredible rate on a deposit as low as $500.

Nineteen office* '':
throughout
^*'l
the metropolitan
Detroit area.
DETROIT! 20060 Van
Dyke, 893-7180119830
Weil 7 Mile, 5373400.
EAST DETROITt 19080
East 10 Mile, 771-8840.
SOUTHFIELpi 24700
Northwestern Highway,
827-6593/20400 West
12 Mite, 358-2017/25177
Greenfield, 557-7840.

Mike (left) and
Art
Kramer
take
over
where their
grandfather
and father left
off.

annual
percentage

annual
percentage
yield*

Limited Time Offer

GRE/YPFOR
IRAs,TOO

Maple, 626-2546/32800
Soiithfiek), 644-0440. OAK
PARKi 13700 West 9 Mik,
547-7330/25555 Coolldge,
547-6400. CLAWSONi .
1305 West 14 Mile, •
4354430. FARMfNGTON;
HILLSi 31300 Orchard
Lake, 851-7222, WARREN)
13710 East 14 Mile,
294-6350. STERLING
HEIGHTS: 3747 East
15 Mik, 977-0957. UTICAi
45678 Van Dyke, 731-4500.
DEARBORN, 13007 West
Warren, 584-7650.
ROCHESTER HDASl
Great Oaki Mail, }266
Walton Boulevard,
656-1040. CROSSE
POfNTEWOOOSt 20065
Mack Avenue, 884-0161.
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'•.' John RakolW Jr.,; president of
Walbridge Aldinger of Livonia, w a s
elected president of the Associated
General Contractors of America, Detroit chapter, at its annual meeting

in Detroit. :

:;:'•-••.-.

: Lionel R. Hampton Jr. of Plymouth was awarded two testimonials
during the week of March 13 for his
service as trust officer a t Dearborn

• The following people were installed a s officers of the Western
Wayne Oakland County Board of Realtors and Metro MLS: Doaglas
Courtney of Remerica In Plymouth .
as president-elect; George Goodllng
of ERA First Federal in Livoffla as
; treasurer; Eric J. Hunt of Livonia,
Mayfalr Realty in Livonia, as president; Jerry Delaney of Weir ManUel, \
Snyder & Ranke In Plymouth as ex- ^
.ecutlve, committee representative;
and Curtis Shlnsky of Livonia*

Bank and Trust, v
.
policies. Dragos began working in f i ;
He received the City of Dearborn nancial institutions 15 years ago as a
citation March 14. On March 16, he teller. t
. .'
received a plaque from the Dearborn
Bar/Association for his service to
Richard B. Hanes II of Canton
people in need of estate planning and Township Joined the staff of Re/Max
trust services.
Board walk'Inc. in Plymouth as a reHampton, a former bank vice altor associate. -Haynes, who has
president, worked in the bank's trust worked in real estate five years, had
department for 23 years, including "worked for Realty World In Canton
12 years as a. trust officer, before Twonship.
leaving the bank last year.
Joy Dragos was appointed lending
supervisor with Community Federal
Credit Union in Plymouth. Dragos
will be responsible for supervising
the department of lending, including
managing personnel, editing and
closing loans and dealing with members and defining procedures and

Carol Knapp of Livonia received
the Honor Society award form World
Book Inc. during the Managers' Personal Selling contest. She was one of
nearly 450 people to win this award
and the Honor Society ring. Knapp is
one of 42,000 salespeople throughout
Ndrth America. •

.owner/manager of Red Carpet Kelrn
Suburban In Livonia, as a director. !
Please submit black-and-white
photographs, if possible, for inclusion in the business people column. White we value ihe receipt
of photographs, we are unable to
use every photograph submitted.
If you want your photograph returned, please enclose a self-addressed, stamped envelope. Indicate in a margin on.the front of
the photograph that you want it
returned. We will do our. best to
comply with your request. Send
information to: Business Editor,
36251 Schoolcraft, livonia 48150.
Please include city of residence
and a daytime telephone number
where information can be verified.

Continued from Page 1

BESIDES THEIR stores being
saddled with negative connotations,
those who shop at them are also
misunderstood, resalere said.
>
' "We have a lot of customers who
are not poor people that can't go
anywhere else/ 1 said Cookie Koblln,
one of three owners of Bloomfield
Keego Resale , In Keegd Harbor.
"Most of them can afford to shop
anywhere.'They choose to shop this
way." . - .'."...:
' Koblin'8 Inventory, most of which
is also accepted on consignment, Includes designer clothing, fur coats,
baby furniture and Jewelry.
* "Everything that w e take Is in really good condition. We won't take
anything that's a year or a year-and-

HELP WITH TAXES

ThvrwUy, March 23 — Help with
your 1889 taxes offered 6:30-8:3.0
p.m. at the Livonia Civic Center Library, 32777 Five Mile. Free. Information: browsing desk, 421-7338,
Ext.633.
• FINANCIAL
INDEPENDENCE

• MONEY MANAGEMENT

Tkirsdays, March 23 throt
Hfeb
April 13 <- "Financial Independence
Planning" offered 1 6:45-9' p.ra. at
Schoolcraft College,18600 Haggerty,
Livonia. Fee: $45.0.9 Continuing Education Units. Information: 462-

'4443.- .: •
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:Wednesday, March 29 — Free
seminar for retired people and people approaching retirement begins
at 7 p.m. at the Carl Sandberg Library, 30100 W. Seven Mile, Livonia.
Information: 459^6100. Sponsor:
Prescott Ball & Turben Inc.

'

CATASTROPHIC ILLNESS
Moaday, March 27 — Seminar on

"Catastrophic Tax" on senior citi\ *,_ zens begins at 1 p.m. a t the Civic
Park Senior Center; 15218 Farmington Road, Livonia. Information: Kathy Clark, 522-2710. Sponsor: Merrill
Lynch. : >

BEGINNING STOCK

Tuesday, March 28 — Help with MARKET
your 1989 taxes offered 6:30-8:30
Saturdays, April 1 and 8 - "The
p.m. at the Livonia Civic Center Li- Stock Market for Beginners" offered
brary, 32777 Five Mile. Free. Infor- 10 a^m. to 1 p.m. at the Detroit Colmation: browsing desk, 421-7338, l e g e of Business Dearborn campus.
Ext. 633.,
Fee: f 40. Information: Roxanne Lopetrone, 581-4400 Ext. 249.

• HELP WITH TAXES
Thursday, March 30 — Help with
your 1989 taxes offered 6:30-8:30
pirn, at the Livonia Civic Center Library, 32777 Five Mile. Free. Information: browsing desk, 421-7338,
Ext. 633.

• HELP WITH TAXES
Monday, April 3 — Help with your
1989 taxes offered 6:30-8:30 p.m. at
the Livonia Civic Center Library,
32777 Five Mile. Free. Information:
browsing desk, 421-7338, Ext. 633.

• HELP WITH TAXES
Thursday, April 6 - Help with
your 1989 taxes offered 6:30-8:30
p.m. at the Livonia Civic Center Library, 3277.7 Five Mile. Free. Information: browsing desk, 421-7338,
Ext. 633.

• MRO MANAGEMENT
Friday, April 7 - "Cost-Effective
MRO Management" seminar offered

at the AAA Auditorium in Dearborn.
Information: 1-773-3737. Sponsor:
Purchasing Management Association of Detroit.

Personalized Service
• Open and Closed End Leases
Free Loaners
• Commercial or Individual
Free Pickup and Delivery * • Fleet Management
All Makes and Models • Vehicles and Equipment

_WE WOULD
LW&JSMEj&gg&KE&nTX-.
TO QUOTE ON TOUR NEXT LEASE

THELFWITH TAXES
Monday, April 10 — Help with
your 1989 taxes offered 6:30-8:80
p.m. at the Livonia Civic Center Library, 32777 Five Mile. Free. Information: browsing desk, 421-7338,
Ext. 633.

George Ballas Leasing

• SYSTEM 75 CONFERENCE

26105 ORCHARD LAKE RD, SUITE 109« FARMINGTON H I L L 8

Monday-Tuesday, April 10-11 —
System 75 users group will hold its
annual meeting at the Sheraton-Oaks
Convention Center in Novi. Information: Richard Stanbrldge, 258-1100.

REGIONAL OFFICES OETROIT.MI ORANORAPIDS.Ml KANSASCtTY. KS MAUME6.0H
RICHMOND. VA TOLEDO.OH (COfpOfata Headquarter*) WASHINGTON. DC
c
1988 Qeotflt BaJlat leasing, inc./ t M 7 6 B

• HELP WITH TAXES
Thursday, April 13 - Help with
your 1989 taxes offered 6:30-8:30
p.m. at the Livonia Civic Center Library, 32777 Five Mile. Free. Information: browsing desk, 421-7338,
Ext. 633.

GET OUT
OF THE
DARK.

oo

Open your eyes and see just how many subjects are
covered in the new edition of the Consumer Information
Catalog. It's tree rust for the asking and so are nearly
half of the 200 federal publications described inside.
Booklets on subjects like financial and career planning;
eating right, exercising, and staying healthy; housing
. and child care, federal benefit programs. Just about __
everything you would need to know Write today

Consumer Informcrtion Center
1 Department TD, Pueblo, Colorado 81009

ADollarBilllnvestedlnA
Long-Term Deposit At Manufacturers Bank.

Long-Term Deposit At Some Other Bank.

Earn Ivfanthly
Atfirstglance, it might seem that both dollars are worth the same
amount. Much like the interest earned from two time deposits with
the same rates and terms. Well, don't be fooled by appearances!.
Because not alt banks calculate interest the same way.
While some other banks offer'you simple interest on 'your time
deposit of one year or longer, Manufacturers Bank compounds your
interest monthly. So, instead of just earning interest on Jour deposit,
you earn interest on your interest, too. Month after month;
8oe\«n though time deposit rates may look the same, you realty can't

a-halfoid,"8hesald. .
Koblln once rejected clothing
brought in In garbage,bags, and the
person who wanted to sell the items
complained, saying; ."People who
shop here shouldn't be so ptcky."
"That's an attitude that w e would
like to s e e done away with because
that's not true/.' she said.
The manager of-Designer's Den,
which has been ifi existence In Farmington f,or 40 years, also credits her
customers with being "astute."
"I have women who'come in here
and throw down $300 without blinking an eye, but when they walk
away, they walk away with half the
Store," said Monica Melton. "Everybody, even Donald Trump, wants a
bargaln/^^^^^^^^^^^

We lease vehicles
and equipment
with customer
satisfaction
included.
•
•
•
•

• HELP WITH TAXES
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> Mtrjerte Krota of Caatori Township W M promoted to project raanag«r in general market development
group of Creative Universal Inc. In
W a r n * Kroto will plan, .organUe,N
control and develop custom-designed
training programs and publications
for: many accounts. She had been a
project 1 Iwder within the general
market development group. She also
had been program development spe- •
cialist in the motor vehicle develop-,
ment group.
; .. ^ :
:v
' J a m e s ;B.. Townse'iMl of Livonia,
was promoted to associate with Giffels Hoyem Basso Inc; In Troy. As a '
project engineer In the mechanical
engineering department* Towhsend
handled the mechanical engineering
, design responslbllites for many projects. He Joined the firm as a design
engiheer in January 1983. ;

**••**•*. •

From Maiuifacturers Bank.
TWO-YEAR
TIME DEPOSIT AMOUNT METHOD

Manufacturers
. Bank
SomeOlher
Banks

$5,000
$5,000

RATE

EAY'

INTERE5TAT
MATURITY

Monthly 9.00%; 9.38%

$982.06

9.00%

$900.00

Simple

9.00%

•EifKiiveAnnuilYMd

MANUFAUlRFRSKVsk

take them at race value. After all, if your bank doesn't compound
interest monthly, they're not giving you jour money's worth,
v Monthly compounded interest. Just one more advantage of banking
where business banks. Before you open your next lone-term time
deposit, ask your bank to explain how they calculate their interest.
Or simply come to Manufacturers and get the advantage of interest
compounded monthly. Just visit any nearby branch or call us today
at 1*800-642-9910.
Sytdintial pcfulty ka earty hithdf/Ad. Ra!«fljtjxtlo dung?

McmbcffDiC

I

K

Bank where business banks.
M/

mm*
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inspires
Among the legends of the auto
business,' there Is the recurring
mythology of the car-crazy street
guy, a sort of Jame3 Dean type with
gasoline in his veins, who comes to
Detroit and sells the big guys his
Idea.
There is some substance to the
myth, Qf course. Carrol Shelby, for.
one, ex-chicken farmer, ex-race
driver In bib overalls ending up at
Ford to do the Cobra. Or Big Daddy
Roth, California street racer, alter
ego to Wolfman Jack, Influencing
Harley Earl at GM styling In the
1960s.
But not any more in today's. CAD
CAM-ed, currency-conscious automobile business. The likes of Bob
Hall haven't.got'a chance.

ACTUALLY, BOB Hall doesn't really exist. There Is a guy named Hall
of some sort, who works at Chevrolet and Mazda, a schizophrenic lifestyle that started the rumor he Is actually identical twins.
I first met the Bob half of the Hall
brothers in Tokyo, where he was
holding at) aluminum suitcase In the
lobby of the Tokyo Hilton. The suitcase was smoking, leaving a kind of
fog floating around his (eet.
It turned out somebody had .told
him that the Japanese really like
steaks, so he bought a dozen pounds
or so, packed-them in dry Ice and
brought them along. Hence the
smoke. .
• "

was taking a picture of a car on a
mountain road in California, stepped
back to get the thing in focus and
stepped right off' the mountain.
Which was his story for the cast on
his arm at the time.
Hall kept showing up, whether in a
fog or a cast, allegedly because he
was an automotive Journalist at the
time. Not exactly James Dean, but

/
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No penalty for early
-withdrawals

ALTHOUGH THE company that
listened not only is Japanese, It's a
quarter owned by Ford, GM hasn'^
lost its chance. •
, v
- I think I saw the ghost of Bob Hall
at Chevrolet the other day unless it
really is his twin brother. Or maybe
he Just lost a little weight;
-.
£ a h McCosh id'the automotive
editor ofPopular Science.

of a primary residence and post-secondary school tuition.
However, plan participants must
demonstrate that they have made a
"reasonable liquidation" of their assets as well as those of their spouse
and their dependents before tapping
401(k) savings. A "reasonable liquidation" includes exercising any loan
provisions of the 401(k) plan, as well
as attempts to borrow from other
sources.
Also, even after satisfying various
hardship tests, the regulations indicate that plan participants can only

Five-year averaging (unless
older than 50 before 1986)

withdraw amounts representing
their own contributions; employer
matching contributions are not eligible.

Educational Seminar: "Medicare
Tax - How to Beat It," "Retirement
- ^ Wnw in May? the Dream Come
True," "Lun» Sum Distribution Safety vs. Return" and "New Tax
Law and Annuuyjn'vestroent" .
The seminar, sponsored by the Observer & Eccentric Newspapers ahd!
Coordinated Financial Planning, will
be held 7-9 p.m. Tuesday, April 11, In
the offices of Coordinated Financial
Planning, Sheffield Office \Park,*
3250 W. Big Beaver, Suite 540, Troy.'
For reservations, call 643-8888.

Finally, 401(k) participants who
clear all the hurdles and make a
hardship withdrawal face a corresponding reduction In the subsequent
years contribution limit For example, if the participant were limited
Sid Mittra is a professor of
to a $5,000 annual contribution and finance, school of business at
withdrew $4,000 this year, he could Oakland University and owner of
contribute just $1,000 next year.
Coordinated Financial Planning. .

(©bsferber & itontric

IRS' new 401(k) regulations permit "hardship withdrawals" but only
under narrowly described circumstances. Acceptable uses for hardship withdrawals include immediate
and heavy medical expenses incurred~elther by the employee, his/
her spouse or a dependent, the cost

]

Proving hardship lets the participant withdraw money from a 401(k),
but it does not excuse that person
from paying taxes. The cash taken
out is subject to income tax plus a
10-percent penalty for early withdrawal Borrowing from a 401(k) is
usually a better idea, since there is
no tax or penalty on the loan.
Many plans let the participants
borrow at least part of their balance/
to a maximum of $50,000, which
must be repaid over five years or
longer if the loan Is for buying a
house. And the participants won't
have to go through the trouble of
-provinga hardship:
.- • • ."

10-percent penalty

Ten-year averaging allowed

Hardship withdrawal rules

RAM A D A® HOTEL

GLfl65IFIED
ADVERTISING

-644-1070 Oakland County
591-0900 Wayne County
•852-3222 Rochester/Avon

Cold calling sure can tear up a
pair of shoes. You go through miles of
walking (and driving) just to make one;
solid contact '•',. If you're lucky: And
even if 7^.-0^9..)^00^:6^911:10^
get your foot in the door, you're liable
to get a set of crushed toes in the
process.
The third annual Greater Livonia
Expo puts the shoe on the other foot.
Your potential customers will come to
you and all you have to d o Is sell. In
three days you'll accomplish the
equivalent of-weeks of cold calling.
But wait/it gets better. All this can be
yours for as low as $450!
If all sounds great and you're probably waiting for'the other shoe to fall
but there are no hidden costs, Unlike
;
0fferfcwsjnS^
your wastebasket to electrical service
is free of charge to all exhibitors. In
addition, there will be special events
and a multimedia advertising campaign to attract decision-making
members of the local business
community /"
So if you'd like to walk a mile in our
shoes, call the Livonia Chamber of
Commerce at 427-2122. Ask for Mike
Cooney. Ware sure he has something
in your size.

GrfalHl.mmiaExp'i
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Schoolcraft College
Livonia, Michigan
May 9 - 11, 1989

28225 TELEGRAPH RD. •(313) 355-2929
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Contribute up to $7,627

CALL THE SUCCESSFUL
MEETING SPECIALISTS

I U . U

MINDS OVER MONEYS

Contribute up to $30,000

CORPORATE
MEETING
PACKAGES
AVAILABLE
SPECIAL RATES

01 DAY 9 . 7 3 %

--CatlltotkOtorgr-

. Since the 401(k)'s inception in
1978, participants have enjoyed taxdeferred growth of their contributions as well as the growth of the
matching amounts put in by the employer. Participants would pay taxes
when they withdraw money, but they
are barred from taking money out
until age 59¼. quit the job or suffer
a financial hardship. It is the last
point that the IRS has now defined.

after reform

Professional Meetings
Seminars
Banquets
From 10 to-300
persons

SOCJfTY'

Fufcril S»»top »M Lwn 0°n»«lk» tfPIC)
(A Fnkr*) Strlrip »rxJ U»n I M " * * * " * ? *
rttlc* (FSUQ. TUle* »nd «v»l1iWlltle» ft*
«»b)*ct 1» c»>»A|t. TJrtre m»y K lubjUot •!
(XMlly lor e»rl» wltMuwit. A minimum ii»votnwnl m»y M rfjulrtd •
•No 1m •;« p»l<J by tb« Invtttof.

Tougher restrictions

Before reform

MEET AT R A M A D A®

k

HO PAY

The original idea of 401(k)s, of
course, was to let corporate employees build bigger retirement nest eggs
by setting aside as much as 10 percent of their salaries in pretax dol-iais - up to $30fl00~a-yearfor an
executive making 1300,000. Then
Congress stepped in and tightened
the tax treatment of withdrawals as
can-be-seen-from-the-accompanying
table. It also cut the maximum salary deferral to 17,313 for 1988 and
17,627 for 1989.

finances and you
Sid
Mittra

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
WE'LL DO THE C O M P L E T E JOB
I
A N D YOU'LL LOVE THE LOW PRICE
I
I
Here's what you get...NEW
ALL
I
ceramic tile 6 ft. over tub and
LABOR
AND I
4 ft. high In balance of bath
(up to 100 sq. ft.), NEW cer- MATERIAL I
amic floor (up to 25 sq. ft.),
I
NEW white tub, NEW toilet. COMPLETE
I
NEW vanity and sink, NEW
I
medicine cabinet - Includes
$
NEW faucets for sink and tub.
I
I
32639
FREE ESTIMATES I
FORD ROAD
I
EXPERT
K8LK.E.OFVENOY
I
INSTALLATION
427-6620
I
• J
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umph on 1-96 halfway backtoMJchiganState. ;
Which is to say that sometimes
somebody does listen to an oddball
off the street, take, at least some of
his advice, and make the kind of car
that would be made if anybody really knew what he was doing. :
V

Summing up

1995

Several options available No closing
cost or lees Fast confidential service
first National Acceptance Co
* 1 Land Contract Purchaser in Michigan

Breast
self-examination LEARN. Gall u s .

YAMAMOTO IS the legendary engineer who developed the rotary engine for Mazda before be was kicked
upstairs to run the company as
chairman. Hall was included In a
team based in Irvine, Calif., that
acts a listening post and development center for Mazda. Among others on the team Is Mark Jordan, son
of Chuck, currently running GM Styling. .
Now haU of the Hall brothers Is
being credited for inspiring the new
Mazda Miata, a two-seat roadster
that brings tears to your eyes if you
ever had the top fly off your old Tri-

I* REMODEL

Land Contract?
CAM. FRKF. 1-800-2M2-I550

Reduced contribution

one retired business executive
from Grosse Pointe. "And since we
were employed in the health-care
industry, it's ludicrous to think that
several major company decisions
rere made while management was
intoxicated."
Another common reason for
managerial denial is a feeling of
-hopelessness-about-the-whole Issue.
"She's going through a divorce and
supporting three kids. . ." ". . .If I
were married ta him, I'd drink
too." ". . .his wife just died."
These are just a few of the many
excuses that serve to encourage
abusers to ignore their problem.
Breaking through the denial as
business owners and managers Is
crucial if employers are to take responsibility in helping to control
chemical abuse in the workplace.
What businesses don't seem to realize Is how much clout they have.
When the boss says, "Get well or
get out," the addict/alcoholic has
no choice but to look for help: Next
week, we will discuss how business
owners and managers can identify
. a drug-impaired workplace and
sources of available assistance.

Own a
Immediate Cash
Available

enough of a car guy with .questionable credentials to be ignored by
GM's 14th floor. Or even the basement.
Like most automotive Journalists,
Hall was overbearing with his opinr
ion on what kind of car these guys
should make if they really knew
what they were doing. It was something of zen transformation that

Anyone who has been pouring a lot
of money Into a 401(k) salary-deferral plan knows that the 1986 Tax Reform Act put a damper on the party.
But the hangover may be worse than
expected — mainly because of tough
new rules that are aimed at making
the plans more fair to lower-paid
employees.

Business held liable
for abuse of drugs

Mary DiPaold is the owner of
MarkeTrends,
a
Farmington
Hills-based business consulting
firm. She is also producer and
host of the cable television series, "Chamber Perspectives."

Kenichl Yamamoto decided to listen
to him. Or maybe he gof one of
Hall's steaks.

401 (k) thrives despite IRS limits

focus: small business
Mary
DiPaolo

In their recently published book,
i"Drugs and Alcohol in the Workplace," Drusilla Campbell and
Marilyn Graham state that for every 10 employees at least one Is imih ed by chemicardependenc
; The cost to business Is in excess
of $100 billion each year. These
employees take home salaries for
working-at-two-thirds the capacityof healthy workers, receive employee benefits while having four
iimes as many accidents, and are a
primary cause of employee-related
discipline and morale problems.
Regardless of the size or type of
business, "polydrug" abuse has
i>een described as "the most serious problem facing American
business between now and the end
of the century."
In recent years, the legal system
has made it clear that employers
cannot afford to ignore this problem any longer. A growing majority of companies have been held liable for failure to remove an employee whose substance abuse
endangers co-workers. While most
managers acknowledge these grim
statistics, many are reluctant to
provide sources of information and
outside assistance to employees, let
alone consider the possiblity of offering in-house treatment services.
The reasons behind this form of
"managerial denial" are numerous;
many honestly don't know that
their business is being negatively
affected by employees. Business
"losses" may be attributed to the
economy, shoplifting, foreign competition, union hassles or seasonal
downturns. Other employers deny
the problem exists so as to "protect" the Image and reputation of
their company. This is especially
true when the owners/managers
are themselves chemically dependent.
"Most everyone In upper management was an alcoholic," says

*3C

car

auto talk
Dan
g^McCosh

LATER, HALF the Hall brothers
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WUt c u y o a tell m* about T^
bilk? Do yb« have a list of Federal
Reterve Baaks or can you tell me
where I can find one?

Hi

l(
\V:
1

Treasury bills; or T-bills as they :
are often called, are short-term obligations issued by the U.S. govern- ment and help set the trend for
short-term Interestrates. They have
appeal among investors because of
safety, liquidity and exemption from
state and local taxes. \{ :•/.<: \ \ . 6ne of the problems for Individuals Is the minimum\ investment,
•which is flp.OOO. The. maturities are
three, six and 12 .months, and the,
treasury does riot redeemtbera before ma turlty.. HoweVert T-bllls can
be sold before they mature through a
broker or bank.
T-B1LLS PAY no InteresJ aixegu-

W

s investor
Thomas E. O'Hara

S

of the National Association of Investors Corp.
laf intervals like most other inter*
est-bearlng obligations, Instead, they
are sold at a discount from their
redemption price, with the differ;
encfjbelng the interest payment. The
three-'and six-month bills are sold at
regular, weekly treasury auctions,
usually on Mondays.-The 12-month
.T-bllls are offered at auction just
once & month.
••'.*'
While' T-bllls can be bought
through a broker or a bank, there Is
& fee. t o avoid that fee, an individu-

al can buy directly from Federal Reserve Banks or branches. All that is
necessary, is to complete a form, referred to as a tender and available
from Federal Reserve Banks and
send It with a check for $10,000.
A PART OF your $10,000 will be
refunded to' you, so it iij as if you
bought the T-bill at a discount and' it
win be worth $10,000 when it matures.
The minimum investment is
$10,000, but larger investments can
be made at $5,000 multiples.
The bid must be made in person or
by mail and arrive in advance of the
auction. When an investor buys the
T-bllls, no certificate Is issued. The
investor's name is simply recorded
In the Treasury Department's books.
Most individuals make a non-competitive bid, meaning they will pay
whatever the average market rate is
at the auction. That rate will be
determined by the competitive bids

made by large institutional Investors.
AN INDIVIDUAL can submit a
competitive bid, but then he runs the
risk of paying too much or being shut
out if the bid Is too low.
. Since T-bllls are Issued by the U.S.
government, they are considered as
safe as any piece of paper can be.
. If you want an application^ order directly from the government,
call the Detroit office at 961-6880
and tell them you want a tender. You
must specify whether you want a
tender for a three-month, six-month
. or 12-month T-blll.
Or you can write to the Bureau of
the Public Debt, Department of the
Treasury, Washington D.C. 20239
and givejhem the same Information.
Thomas VHarchvelcomes your
questions and comments but will
answer them only through this
column. Readers who send in
questions on a general investment subject or on a corporation
with broad investor interest and
whose questions are used will
receive a free one-year subscription to the investment magazine
"Better Investing." For a sample
copy of "Better Investing" or information
about
investment
clubs, write Today's Investor, PO
Box 220, Royal Oak, Mich., 48068.

, All State Insurance Co has broken ent agencies in Michigan that marground for its Canton Township off- ket Citizens insurance
Ice, "275" Commerce Center, HagSmall-business owners In Michigerty north of Ford. * The office
gan can call the U.S. Small Business
should be operational in June.
Administration's toll-free "Answer
Kids Mart opened Feb. 15 at the Desk" telephone service to get help
new Livonia Plaza, 80951 Five Mile on problems connected with their
(at Merrlman) in Livonia. Kids Mart business and the federal governsells brand names at lower prices. ment. The telephone number is 1
Store hours are 10 a.m. to 9 p.m. (800) 368-5855. It is staffed during
Monday-Saturday and noon to 5 Sun- normal business hours.
days.
A free international business serWade-Trlm/Assoclates received vice directory is available to any
an engineering excellence Honorable Michigan company doing business
Conceptor award from the Consult- abroad/The directory is designed
ing Engineers Council of Michigan also to help foreign companies move
Feb. 18. Wade-Trim/Assoolates is to Michigan. To get a copy^ call
part of the Wade-Trim Group Inc. Mark Santucci at 1 (517) 373-6390..
based in Plymouth.
The Better Business Bureau/DeHammell Music in Livonia troit and Eastern Michigan is lookreceived the annual Steinway Cus- ing for Volunteers to become arbitratomer Service Award as part of the tors. Arbitrators conduct Informal
piano manufacturer's Working Part- hearings and render final decisions
nership program. In addition to its in disputes concerning products and
main show room in Livonia, Ham- services. For Information, call 962mell operates teaching studies, a 0550.
sheet music department and a piano
Send information for Marketrestoration center.
place to Business Editor, Observer & Eccentric Newspapers, 36251
Cambridge Underwriters Inc. in Schoolcraft, Livonia 48150. DeadLivonia is one of 12 agencies in line is Monday for publication in
Michigan selected to receive the the coming Thursday issue. If
Outstanding Agency Award from your item is about something to
Citizens Insurance Co. The agency happen several weeks in the fuhas represented Citizens since 1984. ture, it may be run more than
It Is one of more than 500 independ- once, space permitting.
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Do it for someone
you love...

Stop smoking
AMERICAN ± LUNG

This »p«c« donated
I
a> • pv&nc service ey the pubtljher •»•

^fu/tlinf
at
March
Layaway
Sale
Arpin'8 entire 1989
collection of
fabulously designed
furs greatly reduced.
• Duty Exempt & Sales
Tax Refunded
;<
i;

• Full Premium on U.S.
Funds

Fur Specialist
for Over 62 Years
4$4 PtliMltr St.
Downtown Windsor
1-519-253-5612
Mon.-Sat, 9:00 to 5:30

Introducing Lifetime Services. Financial programs that you design.

GLASS-STORM &
SCREEN REPAIR
REPLACEMENT
HARDWARE CENTER
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MCK-UPtDfUYftlY AVAILABLE
MOtWW fcWTO * * > - SATfcOOTO 12.-00

The best kind of financial program is one that's custom-built for you. Not someone else. And thafs
what our new Lifetime Services1'* programs are: custom banking plans where you select and
combine a variety of interest-earning accounts to suit your specific needs. You may receive a
checking account free of monthly service charges, a single monthly statement listing ali your
accounts, and more. Discover Lifetime Services, only from Michigan National Bank. Custom-build
your program today by visiting any Michigan National branch. For more information phone
1-800-CALL-MNB.

A.
Michigan

National
Bank

We're doing what it takes:"

547-1214
tm w. n MLC no. Mmctty

Memtwt FDIC

OtM BUC WWiT OfMMtLBV TttfATIft
Mnrwmtd omvmiKQ * COOIKHM

FARMINOTON HILL8 • 620-9007
BERKLEY • 547-1214
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things to do
Deadline for the Upcoming calendar is one week ahead of publication. Items must be received by
Thursday to be considered for
publication the follourtng Thursday. Send to: Ethel Simmons, Entertainment Editor, the Observer
& Eccentric, 36251 Schoolcraft
Road, Livonia 48150.
• GREAT I O C K - U P
The fourth annual Great American Lock Up will be held TuesdayThursday, March 28-30, at Westland
Center, at Trapper's Alley in Detroit's Greektown and the Millender
Center Atrium in Detroit. The Noid
will make personal appearances at
Westland Center and Trapper's Alley
on March 30. For an arrest fee of Peter Birkenhead plays E u $25, individuals can "incarcerate"
gene in "Broadway Bound,"
someone in one of the mock Jails set
coming to the Birmingham
up at one of three locations. The
Theatre.
"prisoner" makes telephone calls,
asking for donations to the American
Cancer Society. For- more inforraa- ing on the Edge of Chaos," across the_
-ti(m,-<^lMheH»n<^r^odety-aH25'-^nlted"StatesnfIjrw
6830.
Detroit's Fox Theatre for a performance at 8 p.m. Monday, March 27.
• ROCK 'N' ROLL
Tickets at $22.50 are available at the
Media Vision presents tbe-world Joeiouis Arena box offlce,-Fox-Thepremiere of "Ten for Two," a film atre box office (11 a.m. to 7 p.m.
directed by Steve Gebhardt and pro- Mondays-Fridays) and all Ticketduced by John Lennon and Yoko master outlets. To charge tickets by
Ono, at 7:30 p.m. Saturday, April 1, phone, call 423-6666. For general inat the Royal Oal Music Theatre, and formation, call 567-6000.
7:30 p.m. Sunday, April 2, at the
Michigan Theatre InAnn Arbor. Appearing in the film are Lennon and • SILENT MOVIE
John Muri will accompany Charlie
Ono, Stevie Wonder, Bob Seger,
Commander Cody, Archie Shepp, Chaplin's "The Golden Rush" live at
Phil Ochs, Allen Ginsberg and na- a 1928 theater pipe organ at 8 p.m.
tional political figures Rennle Davis, Saturday, March 25, at the Royal
Dave Dellinger and Bobby Seale. Oak Music Theatre. The program is
The premiere is a benefit for Medi- presented by the Macomb Theatre
aVision's documontage "Culture, art Organ Society. Tickets at $6 are
and politics: 1960s Ann Arbor." For available at the door. For more intickets, call Ticketmaster or theater formation call 774-6299 anytime.
box offices.
• ELVIS TRIBUTE
• MARCUS HONORED
Nationally known performing artBill Marchus of West Bloomiield ists Sherman Arnold and Dave King
will be honored, as recipient of the will step into Elvis Presley's "Blue
Pioneer Award, at the Variety Club's ^Suede Shoes" for a three-hour tribute
annual celebrity ball at 5:30 p.m. to "the King" m a benefit performSunday, April 9, at the Westin Hotel ance for the Muscular Dystrophy Asin Detroit. He has dedicated more sociation at 7:30 p.m. Thursday,
than 20 years of service to the Varie- March 23, at the Dearborn Hyatt Rety Club. Entertainment will feature gency. Kaminski has coordinated
Rita Moreno, who has won four ma- visual effects (Including authentic
jor awards — Oscar, Emmy, Tony video footage), a combined 20-plece
and Grammy — performing her band and five back-up singers to acnightclub act. Patrons, donors and company Arnold and King as they
benefactors of Variety Club will at- follow Presley's career and life,
tend a pre-glow party with Moreno through songs. A silent auction of
and the honorees, who also include x Elvis memorabilia will start when
Richard Kughn, Mr. and Mrs. War- the doors open at 6:30 p.m. Tickets
ren Coville, Warren Pierce and Jack are available by calling the MDA at
Morris. For more information, call
381-3838 or Sivle Productions at 595855-6440.
1459. General tickets, are $15 and
King (premium) are $20. Reservations are suggested.
• WHOOPI'S SHOW
Whoopi Goldberg, who has been
touring her one-woman show, "LivPlease turn to Page 6

They shine for star of 'Lfes Miz
By Kevin Teevens
special writer

with George," "The "Three Musketeers," "The Human Comedy" and
"Dance a Little Closef." In 1981, he
OE KOLINSKI can look out
sang the role of the celebrant in the
his apartment window and
10th anniversary production of
see his name in lights — on Bernstein's.Mass at-the Kennedy
Broadway.
Center in Washington, D.C.
"I live up the street from the
From J974 to 1976 he was a stuBroadway Theatre, and there I
dent at the University of Detroit
am," said Kolinski, by phone from
and performed In the Marygrove
his New York apartment
Theatre program. He had lead
Kolinski, a Detroit Catholic Cenroles In many productions includtral graduate and former student
ing "A Cry of Players," "The Me
at the University of Detroit, is perNobody Knows" and "Godspell." In
forming in the lead role of Enjolras
1977 he sang the role of Leo In the
in the Broadway musical producMichigan Opera Theatre production of "Les Miserables."
tion of "Regina." His last metroThe actor, 35, is wen known to
politan-Detroit appearance was in
Detroit-area audiences. He found
the 1985 production of "Kumi
his calling in high school, when he
Leml" at the Birmingham Theatre,
f CCggred in numtroim rmHlpals »*
l-tte-roteof-Max.
—
Mercy High School in Farmington
Growing up and performing in
Hills.
the Detroit area had a very strong
Although Broadway Is quite a
impact on Kolinski's career. He
distance from where he started his ^aidjtwo major influences were
-careerr^the- road- trip "has "Been
Dominic Misslml of the University
worth it.
of Detroit and Larry Teevens,
"We haven't played to an empty
chairman of the music department
seat in the house since we opened
at Mercy High School.
in 1987," said Kolinski.
MISSIMI, WHO currently teaches
at Northwestern University, was
PRIOR TO APPEARING as En- then
acting chairman of the U-D
jolras, Kolinski played the role of
Theatre
Department
Feullly, another lead In "Les Mlz,"
"I
was
working In CHalloran's
as it has come to be called.
flower
shop
McNichols, and
"It has been a busy time. Life Is Dominic cameon
in
and
said he could
very concentrated here. You can get me Into the program
at U-D/
accomplish a great deal in a short
Marygrove.
I
jumped
at
it
like a
time/'he said.
shot," Kolinski said.
Kolinski has performed on
Broadway In "Sunday in the Park
Please turn to Page 6
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12 N O O N to 6 P.M.
Ftalnrifig:

Ctrved Top Round of B«f, B»ked Virginia Htm,
Routed Turkey, Dejsett T»ble ind ill the trimming*!
ADULTS
CHILDREN
$8.95
UNDER 10 $4.95
BSSERVATJOSS SUGGESTED
464-5555
JNTtRTAlNMENT
fRIDAYA .
SATURDAY

35780 FIVE MILE* LIVONIA
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Beer Battered
fcolandlo Cod.i..tt.••...••... ..••<• v . * v
Perch Dinner..
•5.75
Shrimp Dlnntr
«5.95
Above dinners served with cole slaw & trench fries

frrtte W. Warren
Between Inketer and Mlddlebelt Rd.
421-6940

i

Joe Kolinski, who performed fn musicals at Mercy High School
In Farmington Hills, is now o n Broadway as Enjoiras In " L e t
Miserables."
;

English tea
Teatime at the Townsend is a new
offering S-5 p.m. Tuesdays-Saturdays in the lobby of the elegant new
Townsend Hotel in Birmingham.
Pauline Palaoolo, the tea hostess,
greets guests who are seated In comfortable, floral-patterned sofas and
chairs. She is assisted by the tea
server, Francine Line of Australia,
in starched uniform.
No reservations are required for
teatime; From 16-18 guests can be
accommodated at a time, in the
cozy, airy setting. Tea Is presented
OPEN 7 DAYS
A WEEK

In traditional English style, with a
choice of seven teas poured into
rtoyal Doulton china cups.
Accompanying the tea are decorative, finger sandwiches Including cucumber, and cream cheese, Scottish
smoked salmon, watercress, egg and
chicken. Scones and Devonshire
cream, strawberry preserve tarts
and miniature pastries also are
served. In addition, there's a tiny,
tasty cup of soup and a cheese straw.
Tea Is $8.50 and no reservations
are required, at present.,
THE TOWNSEND also has been
serving meals in its Rugby Grill din27169 Grand Wvtf
Eatf of Motor
537-eeio

Inb

FINE DINING • COCKTAILS •UVEMUStC

NOW O P E N

ing room.'it's open for breakfast,
lunch (with sandwich bar) and dinner
(tncluding'tableside service), serving
from noon to midnight weekdays and
to 1 a.m. Fridays^aturdays. More,
than a half-dozen specials are featured each day at lunch and dinner.
The bar Is open until 2 a m every
night
The Townsend decided not to open
a restaurant called Tony's that was
planned forthelwlel.lnsteadrthe
area becomes the Regency Room,
seating 250 for private dining. The
hotel also- has the Hunter Room,
seating up to 100 for private dining. .•-;
Carol Hasklns is executive chef,

Don Palmer the pastry chef. Kirsteo
Berwick does the tea sandwiches.
Lewis Weldemann, maitre dloteL
was lured away from a Chicago bo-.
tel by restaurateur Norman LePage nV•
and his wife, Bonnie, who manage
the Townseod's dining facilities. , •
Bonnie LePage is also manager-di- v
*rector of the Townseod.
Norman LePage describes his role
at the Townsend as "jack of all
trades."- He said toey plan to add
more seating in the corridor for gal*
lery dining, overlooking the street
There's no dress code, so {nests can
drop In to tea In casual or sport attire, If desired.
I :>-••!
•

J

LUNCHEON & DINNER
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• BANQUET ROOM

" T H E BEST F O O D FOR L E S S "
Kavfn thanks all hi* Enter Sundsy from 12 Noon:
frhnd* for « aucca***
tul opining andhop- ROAST TURKEY with all the trimmings
to $ao you again aoon. or
G LAZED
HAM
with
Potato,
Soup,
Salad
& sauce
Roll '" | j | A •

#

i

•• Waiter'^>unaau rjrlenu

J.

}
1
•

*

'^/{(•mOinners includ* ma following count*}

• '

•

•

'

LIVE MUSIC: Michael Sundae & Company Tues. thru Sat. from 6 P.M.
Gibson & Company (A tribute to Elvis) Sunday & Monday

!

'"^NoneyCjlazed *J4ant
Zkfouiemad* damage

and

f\oait*d J->u/e*t fypperjfrliniatur* Cneeie Zditled r^a
.flWOid
with Zsomato -J5(
>auc«

$69 can make you the
WoHd'sGreatest Lover!

loaned Scallop

potatoes

Utgttaol* mtJutf/our
ServedZrantily

^>tyl*

-JJt<tb*l0.95

;

ChiUren(t0y*ars&younoer)*4.95
Sunday
How would you like to slip away with that someone special for a romantic
weekend? Would you like to celebrate that anniversary, birthday or Just get away
fromitall?
Well, Holiday Inn Detrolt/Falrlane is making it easy and irresistible! With
a Great American Coupte Caper Package.
For $69 per night, this lovers' package includes; A spacious King Leisure*
Room • A bottle of champagne I n your room • Bubble bath, chocolates, and fresh
flowers • Indoor pool, sauna & Jacuzzi .Complimentary full course breakfast for two.
Reservations: 1^00-HOLIDAYorcall:

J/puti: 12:00 f/oon to 8:00

W*ar*toeat4j£.ofJ.275

P.lf).

on\^Hn ^Arbor r\oadtH yupnouih.

K*i0rvationi acctpttdforparti$i

of 5 or mor* bu calunk 454-1444.

fyoptr attir*

*
%
«

nyuirid.

HOLIDAY INN DETROIT/FAIRLANE
5801 Southfield Freeway (Ford Rd. Exit)
2 miles from Heniy Ford Museum & CrttflfkW Village
(SIS) 33S-3340

Recipient of the Holiday Inn

TOP20mrid-WideHotelAward.

AdwncfdttttivtUons nyvlrrd, beted cut titvibWitit.

/

The Great American Couple Caper
X*'

>>)

^Mtf******^taii^ufciaMriiMM«**MHMtf«tf*tftf«*tfi
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KoaiUfi Uurkey Kjreait

ORIGINAL BONE-IN 16 0 2 . KANSAS STEAK
ORPRIMERIB
**V
OK
Includes Soup, Salad, Potato or Rice........
«7 i « 9
MAKE YOUR HOLIDAY RESERVATION NOW - WE HAVE A BANQUET ROOM

•

•:

15re ad 15 a ike t

(Between levan & Farmlnflton)

EVERY FRIDAY

5
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table talk
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EASTER BUFFET
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Continued from Paoe 5

•

The Bilberry and Bbnstelle T h e *
' tres at Wayne State University In
Detroit will open their 1989-90 seasons ori two consecutive nights with
••Thomas Heggen andJoshua Logan's
"Mister Roberts" on Oct. 6 at the
Bonstelle and Philip Barry's "The
Philadelphia Story" ob Oct. 7 at the
Hllberry. To. receive free brochures
with corhplete schedule and subscription information, call t h e
Wayne State University Theatre box
office in the Hllberry Theatre, 5772972.

PLAViNl^PAtAClE

The Graram^-award winning
team of compowr Burt B»charach
and songstress Wonn^ Warwick performs at 8 p.m. Thursday, May 4, at
;the Palace of Auburn Hilt*. The P a l - ace's intimate, small theater *et : up
with special cabaret seating will be
used for the concert Tickets at J30
(cabaret), |25 and 117.50 are on'sale
at the box office and all Ticketrnasy
ter outlet including Hudson's, select
. AAA and Great Stuff locations. Tickets may also be charged to Master-,
card or Visa by calling 423-666.
• UPCOMING EVENTS
J
Brass Jting Productionsi upcoming
entertainment events are as follows: •
Wayne Newton with full orchestra:
• Thursday-Sunday, March 23-26, at
the Fox Theatre, Detroit. Showtime
is 4 and 8 p.m. Saturday, 7 p;m. Sunday. Tickets are ?10-$37.50: Whoopi
Goldberg will appear 8 p.in; Monday, March 27, at Fox Theatre in Detroit. Tickets are 122.60, Banaoara-,
ma will appear 7:30 p.m. Monday,
March 2*7, at the Royal Oak Music
Theatre. Tickets are $17.50. Call
567r60OO for Fox Theatre tickets,
546-7610 for. the Royal Oak Music
Theatre.'/
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TRY OUR GOURMET
VEGETARIAN PIZZA
FORXENT^

Call ahead and
we'll have It ready!
LIVONIA

FARMINGTON
'

855-4600

I
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PRIZE FILM

B'nai B'rith Hillel Foundation and
Hill Street Cinema will present LouIs Malle'8 award-winning film "Au
Revoir Les Enfants" ("Goodbye Children"), which will be shown as part
of the 10th annual Conference on the
Holocaust at 7 and 9:15 p.m. Tuesday, March 28,at the University of
Michigan in Ann Arbor. Tickets,
available at the tioor, are $2.50.

278-9490

10 ft. TV SCREEN
PASS*

SATELLITE

• FRIDAY FISH & CHIPS
• DAILY LUNCH SPECIALS
• 20 DRAFT BEERS

Good Friday Special
from 1:00 p.m. to 5:00 p.m. only

Fish and Chips $ 3 . 9 5

Owners Len& Harry

Spend Your Easter at Granny's
E A 8 T E R DINNER S P E C I A L S

0&E Classifieds work!

Robare

with soup & cole slaw

B

Sunday

from 1:00 p.m. to 9:00 p.m.

EASTER EXTRAVAGANZA

c o m p i l e dinner

i: ^ Open 1:00-7:00 P.M. •;.
Roast Turkey* Roast Beef • Ham
Pasta • Potato and Vegetable
Salad • Dessert and Beverage
Adults 4 0 . 9 5 Children under 12 '4.95
.
(tux and Gratuily extra)
Reservations Requested

Have a
Happy
Easter!

31735 PLYMOUTH RD.
o . o n
LIVONIA
261-2430

> STEAK HOUSE
><.

With C«ndiod Yams. Veo»taWa. Seup ex Salad. RoO &
Buiter

DePalma's

Ham or Roast Beef * 5 . 9 5

FRUIT GLAZED BAKED HAM

I

1

Opan Eaatar

I
I
549-8000
68J-3636
Bring this ad in for... I
'"""'/Off;/,-;;-;,:.; II
. Any Large Phia /
or Large Aatipasto I
--/-: 'or/--:.Urge Greek Salad I

4HpHijMif>a Rd. (M 59) 42M N, Vood-itt
(<of»«f o< PtxuUc Ut« R i ) OiHoonko/UMa.)

U

OALA DINNER

•

Telegraph at Ann Arbor Trail
Dearborn Heights

BAR & GRILL
26721 8EVEN MILE
REDFORD, MICH.
PH. 592-4520

CARRY OUT O N L Y "
VATERFORD
ROYAL OAK

^
M r -*aW.\

•

meal prepared by Chef Mark Dansbury of the Detroit Yacht Club. Tickets are by reservation only. Call 8503030 for more information.

Broadway lights shine
for star of 'Les Miz'

|

Other Buddy Locations

Goldman, ah International performing artist and founder, of Theatre
Marcadet in Paris. The production Is
designed by students In the Design
Program at the U-M. Tickets may be
purchased at the League Ticket Office In the Michigan League, Mondays-Fridays from lOa.rh to 5 p.m.
Tickets' are | 7 for general admission; student seating is available for
| 5 > I t h I.D. For further Information,
call 764-0450.

Paris, complete with food, market
and song, comes to the Detroit Yacht
Club on Saturday April 22, as the
• OR.KINQ '
Arthritis Foundation, Michigan • 'CHARLOTTE'S WEB'
Local actor and entrepreneur EirChapter,
presents the 'April in Paris
Stage One — Louisville Children's
nle P. Robinson will portray Dr.
Gala
Dinner."
The
evening
includes
Theater
will give two performances
King In the dramatization "The
Resurrection of the Spirit of Dr. a chance to stroll along the French of "Charlotte's Web," at 4:30 and
Martin Luther King Jr." at 7 p.m. market, both a silent and live, aucPlease turn to Page 7
tion, music and a gourmet French
Saturday, April 1, at Orchestra Hall
in Detroit. The Drama Society of St.
John C.M.E. Church and the Police
Officers Chorale of Detroit are also
starring in the play. The cast consists of more than 50 actors and singers dramatizing the civil rights
movement. Ticket prices are general
admission | 1 0 , reserved seats | 1 2 ,
Continued from Page 6
"I've sung with the Wayne Jazz
|15 and $20. The performance Is preEnsemble
and the Royal Court Singsented by Call MoDraraa Enterpris"I was happy, very happy to help ers," Gallmeyer said. "Mercy offers
es of Farmlngton Hills and Detroit. Joe along the way. We all were," the perfect opportunity to explore
For more Information, call 661-8178 Teevens said. "When we do a musi- musical theater."
or 831-1870.
cal at Mercy, we welcome auditions
Kollnski commented on the great
from all the surrounding communi- opportunities In Detroit for theatri• POLITICAL FARCE
ties. The talent Is incredible. Our cal training. "In New York they call
Ross Tatum is Henry David Thoreau and Andree Chippi is Ellen
The University of Michigan's Uni- mid-March production of 'Oklaho- community theater off-off Broadin the Hillberry Theatre production of "The Night Thoreau
versity Players will present Dario ma!' for example, featured 23 area way. The availability of good com(
Fo's political satire "We Won't Pay! communities and 16 schools?'
Spend in Jail," opening at 8 p.m. Saturday at Wayne State
munity theater in petrolt is fantas-'
We Won't Pay!" Thursdays-Sundays,
University in Detroit.
Among those auditioning and se- tic. If you want to get into theater,
^areh-28-26-and-March 30-thraigh lected—for the—show - was" Karl" there is so much to do in the Detroit
April 2, at the Tmeblood Theatre on Gallmeyer, a graduate of Wayne area to develop and hone your cralt.
the U-M campus In Ann Arbor. "We State University and a resident of Like anything else, you've Just got to
Won't Pay!" is directed by Barry Bloomf leld Hills.
get out and do it."

-JMOIPIiexxiifcRit Jl«*SNonh»cu»m M > ; |
[xrttdfirniojtoo
M ) (conx< oOiicWlttxIi)
_

261-3550

NEWSEA80N

9

BCI
BEEF POT ROAST
wiih
Twie*

87646 Plymouth Rd.
UVOnla

261-6070

$499

Granny'* 8p*cl«l

SAUTEED CHICKEN BREAST
Served

with

^ , ^ ° . 1
* M QQ M o a i i c c o i t .
egetable.
&<**> <* Sal**
*£±" VSoup
or Salad.

^

4 6

^ .

Rod & Butter

$479

Open 24 Hours — 7 Oays A Week

S i t S-1 i.m.
TT*r*.-rrf.11-1«Jn.
Open D»By»wUr**i Moo. -frt t l t ! « j n .

PH.537-5600

2 7 3 3 1 5 MILE (Comer Of Inkster)
SHOWTIME
J
W t d n w a y thru Saturday
TUESDAY ONLYQV&9T

•_ y

BRO

SUNDAY & MONDAY
SINGER-GUITARIST

MUSICIANS

Bill Kahler

Appearing with SHOWTIME

— O f f e r s an E L E G A N T EASTER
Buffet 12 Noon* 7 p.m. • Carving I n l h e R o o m
Dinner includes Roast Prime Round Beef, Fresh Young Turkey, Sugar
Cored Ham and Complete line of Easter Goodies and Desserts.

MAKE YOUR EASTER SUNDAY
RESERVATIONS NOW — OPEN^-11

Family Style Dinner $ 8 . 9 5

$

SndorTa

3.95

MAKE YOUR „ • « • ' ' :'
11 A95
P«r 1*995 ForCtlldreo
RESERVATIONS $1
flSSj*:IW
JLV
ftnoa I ForCtldreo
. Under*
NOW

Honey Glazed Ham, Roast Turkey, Mostaclolll/Meat Balls
.: - ' ;
& all the trimmings
,
Limited Menu also available

KAN8A8CITY
8TRIP8TEAK

t

««

EXWY DAILY LUNCH

jYegi^

uKsmtrmw

FREE

BUSIMSSMECS LUNCHEON
TRVUS - WEIL SUPPR1SBYWl
P5UVATSBANQVCT

Beverage, Ttp & Taies Nc*toclo<k<J

27225 W. Warren ¼ Bit East of Inkster Rd. «278-9115

^ A e CHICKEN OR
* 7 . 9 0 STEAK STIR-FRY

Includes Soup or $*)•<), potato & Vegetable

With Kc*. Soup Of Sa'ad

r^fonte ^'c^jnore

WEDNESDAY
IS LIVE

DEL SIC

SONNEITS Dairvland Haven
\*>

Friday,March 24th .

^

11:00 a.m. t o 9:30 p.m.
:m - .COUPON* - - * - - C O U P O N - - 1 r - C O U P O N - - -

BUY ANY
SUB OR
J SANDWICH

11

/r.

il

l !I

LITE;!
~: i

, -~

miY ^ IN 7T R -

tandgetle^nd,:;Q U A R T K K L I T E J •

BUY A

COUPON-

BUY 1 DINNER AT REGULAR PRICE AND
GET 1 DINNER (of equal value) AT ¼ PRICE
Limit 1 to Coupon - Good Mori, thru Sat.
Expires
NOWMarch
OPEN28,1989
LAUREL MANOR
Reserve Now For 1«*» • CaU 4M-O770
ELEGANT BANQUET FACILITIES
32030 PLYMOUTH ROAD « LIVONIA « 422-0770

SOFTEE
/:_;CONE;

,

and get one
? l i * ^ , 5 f . ••"• I NONFAT FROZEN Y0CURT | J
I with Small Coke I | A ^ D GET ONE FREE | J C o i l oFREE
ont,.(M.u,

FRIDAYtfltiHTSARE ^ u v

1

.

!• We have Delicious Guernsey Ice Cream
YogurYP»ea for the Holidays and Special Occasions '6.50
Frl, SaWSun. 11-5:30 P.M.
38133^A£n
Mon.-Thun.i 1-9.00 P.M.
f Arbor Road

464-3000

Jvonia

R E S T A U R A N T

LIVONU
QUALITY INN

/ •

MITCH HOUSEY'S

0^

The
30-secondad
for the
30-minute lunch.
You don't have much time ,
for lunch. But you want to
eat well. The Atrium Cafe
is your place. Souj) du jour
and crisp salad, satisfying
at $4.95. Or add to your
meal from our hot and cold
buffets. Have more .time?
We have more options. But
our 30 seconds are vip.
Come in and find out at
the Atrium Cafe. When
you have time...or when
you don't.
\

St

%

.NEWLY REMODELED...
Come $«e What We've Done
LIVE ENTERTAINMENT

BBSS*,

for your Dancing and listening Pleasure
f

MARCH Super Dinner Specials
12 I t t m i undtr •JJ" Any Two for M 5 f l 0

soup'&salaH

• Brolfrd, P*tH« U m b C h o p *
• BroM*i, Center Cut Pork
rfcChOM
Choi

1

'CAtTfR
•UMOAY

IriE ATRIUM CA^E

• Broiled, BomlMi, Wt—i of Chicken
• tVoMod O T M I M Ptoughy
• Ro*d H O U M Style Prog Uege

-nu$9evtnormniT£MS-

Locate J at the G uest Quarters
suite notel V V

QOOO THRU MARCH 31, 196
INCi.U0€8 #OUP, • A U O . HOT BftEAO, BAKEO POTATO
r r \ < , H " •>* V M ' ^ V r H > ' M l H ' I ' J K F'.ANQUFT FACILITIES
( . . , - .

., w

,

, •* 'Ai.ry

i»K-'iOii •>< » i . , . . ! . , • :

••• ; - - " . V ; . ^ : . ' . l : ; .
850 Tower Drive. Troy, Ml 48098
In the Northfield Hills Corporate Center
at the Crooks Road Exit of 1-75.^ .
:
8797500
: •
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OPEN SUNDAYS AT 4 PM
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Thursday, March 23,1&89 O&E
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upcoming
things to do
Continued from Page 6
7:30 p.m. Tuesday, April 4, at the
O'Leary Performing Arts Center in
Garden City. Tickets are $8 in advance, $4 at the door/ For more information call 525-8846.
•

Phil Marcus Esser of Farmington Hills opens his new cabaret
theater production, a revue of songs called "Sing Spring," on
Saturday at Somerset Mall in Troy.

AT BIRMINGHAM

"Broadway Bound," final installment of Nell Simon's semi-autobiographical trilogy, opens a five-week
engagement at the Birmingham Theatre on Tuesday, April 4, through
Sunday, May 7. Peter Birkenhead,
who appeared on Broadway in
"Brighton Beach Memoirs" and then
on tour in, "Blloxi Blues," appears
once again as Eugene in "Broadway
Bound." Peter Lawrence, who directed the smash comedy "Social Security" at the Birmingham Theatre
last season, directs "Broadway
Bound." Previews will be held at 8
p.m. Tuesday-Thursday, April 4-6
(tickets $16.50) and at 2 p.m.
Wednesday, April 5 ($13). For more
information call the Birmingham
Theatre box office at 644-3533. Tickets also are available at all Ticketmaster outlets.
•

News that's closer to home i News that's closer

day, April 4, at the Birmingham Theater. Tickets are $22 per person for
performance only, $50 for patrons,
$100 for benefactors and $1,000 for
sponsors. Patrons, benefactors and
sponsors are entitled to attend an
afterglow reception at the Machus
Sly Fox in Birmingham. For more
information, call the CLF state office at 953-8222 or 661-1946.
•

PUPPET PLAYS

The Pippin Puppets starring Robert Papineau will perform 1:30-2:15
p.m. Saturday, April 15, lb Room 115
at the Parks and Recreation Building in Southfield. Pippin Puppets
will present two live puppet-plays in
which the audience takes part In the
story. Tickets at $2 each may be
bought j t the door. For more information call 354-4717.

•

'SING SPRING'

Phil Marcus Esser will perform in
a new revue of songs to celebrate the
season in "Sing Spring," opening Saturday at Somerset Mall In.Troy. Performances .continue at 9 p.m. Fridays and 8:30 and 10:30 p.m. Saturdays through June 17. Show only Is
$12.50, dinner at Sebastian's and
show Is $29.50 (dinner reservations
can be made for before or after the
performance). For reservations call
649-6625.

at the library and, the theater. Pro-'
ceeds go to the Baldwin Library
Trust Fund and will be W d to buy
children's material for toe library.
For. more Information call Baldwin
Library at 647-17,00.

; )
.1.
•I

•

JAZZ C L U 0

•1

Keith Famle, chef /proprietor pf
Les Auteurs, is In the process of developing a 1,900-square-foot j a a
club to Royal Qak; The club will be
in' the Washington Square Plaza
Building, which also houses Famle's
• CHILDREN'S SONGS
American bistro. Famle hopes to
Barry Louis Polisar will star in' have- the club open by September.
the April fund-raiser for Baldwin The club will serve a wide range of
Public Library.in Birmingham, Poli- appetizers. Diners at Les Auteurs
sar will sing his own songs about the will be encouraged to wander over
real world of childhood at i p.m. Sat- to the club, through the plazaway,
urday, April 22, at the Birmingham for dessert, coffee, cordials and enTheatre. Individual tickets cost $12 tertainment.

;t

I

BENEFIT PERFORMANCE

A benefit performance for the
Children's Leukemia Foundation of
Michigan will be held at 8 p.m. Tues-

Two Great Dining Experiences
One Convenient Location

s t i l l e d bv

(X )1-UN'S

l.nUI. Stln-1millllnnur
Medalist*... hum the HUM MiirliH.lininpliiiislilps
I'.iils.iinlllir
HUM Wlntri (Ihmplt s In t.tlx.in!

Thursday, JUNE 1 • 8:00 p.m.
JOE LOUIS ARENA

0hitx\itv & £tcmtrit

•:;»£;-.Mk-.. •
KatannaWtt ,
East Gef many

NEWSPAPERS

TICKETS: $ 2 0 , $18.50 & $15 v J I U * - JI K !*»>«. UMU IV.\ < tfkv

CHARGE BY PHONE (313)423-6666
k * ^ * " ^ GROIT RATES: (25 or more) (313) % ~ - V *

Saturday Evening:
Ricky Dee & The Gypsies
Plus other guest artists
8 : 3 0 - 2 a.m.

RomonUc dinners
Continental cuisine, fine wine, and a secluded table for two...the perfect setting
for romance.

Luncheon 1.1 am-3 p m
Dinner 5 p m - 1 1 p m .
Friday & Saturday'till
midnight
• Cocktail/till 2 am

Compile catering
Our gourmet food will enhance the
flavor of your special affair.

Gold Clrde scats available by calling (5• 31 -ti.UwCO

*e,g^GnnJlOV

NOWAPPEARING:
Denny McLean on keyboards
arid Leon Sptriks,

Business lunches
Outside of your boardroom, Jacques is
the perfect place to meet. The food and
ambience will serve to make business an
enjoyable experience.

THE

G<x<J

Live Entertainment & Dancing

Something for everyone

In

General biformauon (>ij) 56"-uX»

Cast ot skaters may changedue to *vwyor other unforeseen orcunstances.

Reservations Accepted
At 642-0055

Reservations accepted
Brian Bortano
USA

at 642-3131

30100 Telegraph Rd.
just N. of 12 Mile

IMU jgiiilyJ

i

Tfw Ouchevi3ys
Ffance

Viktoc PetrenXo
USSR

BfianOfse*
Canada

Wiison and KteCan
Canada

jJiTrenary
USA
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t 58
weekend in Ann Arbor is a romantic interlude. Nestled in the Berkshire
Hilton, the two of you. Surrounded
In eleoance. served with grace.
Venture out to the galleries, the
theaters, the shops and the antique
shows in Saline.
' Retreat to the luxurious privacy of
your guestroom at the Berkshire. It's
likeresidingin a fine estate home. Later,
youll enjoy the convenience of 24-hour
room service, a whirlpool or sauna, or a
few laps in ourresort-sizedindoor pool.
Come tasje what happens when our
renowned European Chef WaBy turns
his genius to American cuisine. You'd
find your favorite dishes have taken
onawhofenewpizzac.
:
Visit the Wo Lounge where
the slzzfing sounds of A/t Stephan's
piano provide the background for •
an exciting evening.
So much to do. and the whoie
luxurious weekend to do it. We have
even extended the check-out time to
3:00 p.m. on Sunday so you can enjoy
our sumptuous brunch, Cal Christa at
761-7800 today to take advantage Of
our extraordinary weekend rates. Be
sure to ask about our other deluxe
ahd famiry weekend packagei
Then, come to Arm Arbor and remember how romantic a weekend can
reaflybe...

»THE BERKSHIRE HILTON
OFANN ARDOR

Uixtiry

tfitblnyontreaib.

1

STATE STREET AT 1-94

\

: --315/761-7800,

\ I hwn o Is THE FiNtTiuDmoN or

NOW OPEN IN WESTLAND

Old Country Buffet treats you to a wonderful feast of a home-style cooked meal for
just one low price. Our complete buffet features over 25 different choices every day,
each with the "just like Mom's" quality of homemade goodness. Bring the whole
family for affordabledining in a relaxed, comfortable atmosphere. Ask about special
prices for children and seniors with an Old Country Buffet senior card.
Dinner; $5.99 Lunch: $4.59 Brunch: $4.99
Dinner! Mon,-Thurs. 4:00 p.m.&OO p.m.
Fri. and Sat 4:00 p.m.-9:00 p.m.
\
5unday:ll:00ft,m.&00p.m.
|,
Holidays: Us0On.W8:0Op.m.
Lunch: MorvSat 11:00 «.m.-3i30 p.m.
Breakfast: Sunday Only-8:30>,m,4 1:00 a.m.
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' Per/ormatices o/the Meadow
Brook Theatre production of
Aihol Fugard'p "The Road to
Mecco.'' continue through Sunday
on tfie Oakland University campus in Rochester HUls.For ticket
information call the box office at
377-9300. :•
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hunched In a chair like a helpless
child with no control over her destiny, her feet suddenly pigeon-toed In
an overdone picture of abject passlv*
ity.

Cathie
Breidenbach

4<

By Cathto Br*ktenb«ch
and aging. The Meadow Brook Theatre's mixed production has
special
writer
V
:.:,\
\
';•.
[
:
•'04 ~ l moments that shine as brightly, as
South African : playwright Athol the theater's very best, but the play's
Fugard has few 'contemporary peets. minimal action and the production's
•vThe dramatist who wrote the ac- sometlmes-heavy^handedcharacter- V ::- claimed "Master Harold and' the izatlons of Helen and her young
» .^ .- Boys" weaves together plot, charac-' schoolteacher friend, Elsa Barlow,
ter and language with acknowledged dull the glow of those moments^
• iXv>'-V;
mastery, but in"The Road to Mec? it 'it';;.
ca" words -r splendid though they
ARTISTIC DIRECTOR Kilburn
'*>-'»i-'':i,
may be — can't compensate for the has Barlow wander into the bedroom
.tMft"'-';' poverty of action.
to change clothes four or five times
Terence Kilburn, who directs" the in the course of ah evening. The auMeadow Brook production, doe% dience craves action, so why not
what he can to Instill action In the have Elsa change clothes as often as
Dili three-character, one-set play that, a teenager? Watching the full-bodied
despite its profound Ideas and admit- Miss Barlow don and discard clothes
ted charm, almost runs aground on offers a pleasing sight in lieu of real
the old shoals of too much "iell" and action.
Set designer Peter Hicks creates a
too little "show." V
This least political of Fugard's magical room that blends the rosy
plays unravels a crisis in the life of colors of a dessert sunrise and sets
Helen Martins, an aging Afrikaner them shimmering with shards of
woman who "didn't resign herself to mirrors scattered on the walls like
being a meek, church-going little stars In a dawn sky. The room, which
widow" when her husband died. In- Helen the artist created, reflects her
stead she became an artist who cele- vision. Theatrical magic happens
brates light and sculpts creations the when she lights a few candles and
townspeople call grotesque mon- the room that Is her personal Mecca
comes alive with light and a primistrosUUes. '•"•
^
With sensitivity and a refreshing tive, whimsical wonder. Then, charlack of cliche, Fugard's play chal- acter, theme and set converge for a
lengw conventional Ideas aboulafr—magleal^noment-of-theateiHiot-easl
tlstlc freedom, religion, conformity ly forgotten.

Anne Sheldon plays
Helen as a Grandma
Moses kind of artist
facfng falling eyesight,
arthritic hands and the
encroaching frailty of
age.
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WHICH ARE WE to believe? That
Helen really Is a heroine with the
strength to defy the conventions of a
provincial town and its religion? Or
that she Is the passive old woman
thoroughly dlscombobulated by minor frailties of a.ge? Sheldon creates
an endearing and lovable Helen. If
only she didn't make Helen a wimp
as well.
Mary Walworth, as Helen's
younger friend Elsa Barlow, projects a tough and angry stubbornness
that belies the uncertainties and ambiguities festering beneath her surface.

Cathie Breidenbach of West
Anne Sheldon plays Helen as a
Bloomfield
teaches college writGrandma Moses kind of artist facing
failing eyesight, arthritic hands and ing classes and works as a
the encroaching frailty of age. Shel- freelance writer.
don's Helen is Innocent, sweet and
kindly — but not nearly tough
enough to have challenged the bigotry of righteous religion or to exercise artistic freedom amidst the
provincial prejudices of a small
South African town.
The minister, played by William
Le Massena with assurance that his
white, masculine, majority opinion
It's never too lace 10
prevails, tries to persuade Helen she
team how(osRiin Just call us
is too old to live in her house among
and sign up fora
her idolatrous creations. He wants
Red Cross swimming class
her to move to the town old folks
home.
Under the pressure of age and tin-e«Ftainty, Helen—beeomes—awhimpering wretch who sits
American Red Cross

'Jesus Christ Superstar'
Ron Melnik of Rochester Hills (left) is Jesus, Michael Curtiss of Utica Is Judas and Daphne Briggs of Canton is Mary
in the Oakland University Center for the Arts production of
"Jesus Christ Superstar," through Saturday, April 1, at
Varner Studio Theatre on campus In Rochester Hills.

SINK
OR
SWIM?

Dwscira j

DINNER FOR TWO!
Served Mon. thru Fri. After 4 p.m.
• B-B-Que Spareribs
•12.95
• New Zealand
White Fish
»11.95
• Lasagna
*10.95
• Sauteed Pork Chops
'12.95

STEFF'S
ME

BANQUET FACILITIES

UPTO300
AVAILABLE
SORRY

WO DISCOUNTS

|

.

_

Emeri»:nment B\ Mmi
K«vm 6V KtMfi. Tuc* thru Sit.
Starting n T p m .

MONDAY THRU FRIDAY
LUNCHES FROM '3.95
30325 W. 6 MILE
LIVONIA
421-7370

"DECADES" are Back
• Llv* Band
for your dancing ptottur*

DINNER FOR TWO
•

:

Choice of:

Coming March 28 "FLASHBACK"
r

Tenderloin Steak Broiled
Boston Scrod
Homemade Lasagna
Voa! Parmesan

8A^RDAY0iNNBR8PEClAt

PRIME RIB «6.50
I

95

Houn: Mon.-Ffi. II «.m.-J ».m.
Sir. 5 p.m.-2 ».<n. • Enteruinmeni

,

Tutsdty ihnj Sunday

1

Not Vaild withMetroCoupon _ j

IT'S HERE!
IT'S NOW!
IT'S STREET SCENE

DAILY
i^
LUNCH
! - ^ r . - < L SPECIALS

W.-th Co'joon' Good thru 4-30-89

OmmO *£HT£RTAlHMeHT

Complete dinner* include «oup or $iltd
rice or p o t . t o .

HOW thru March 25th
TIM*, thru Sat.

APPL Y

tininuKHiirt

Bob P o s c h & Co.
Procks Comedy Show Room
Fri. & Sat. Reser.: 280-2626

Every Monday

5

-^ ¾¾^

F I 8 H FRY

27770 Mvmowth

1S3S5 B^chOtfy

JH Mi*. W. of WUUrfttf.JWt SwO\ c4 Qttea Rtvwi
UV0NW
REDFORD

427-1000

537r0740

ALL YOU
CAN SAT

| e AC
-0.20

8631 NEWBURGH (S. of Joy Rd.)
r
W E S T L A N D 459-7720

Hunting
For A
Great
Easter
Buffet?

MUSIC HALL

Friday
March 31
8:00P.M.

PRESERVATION
HALL JAZZ BAND
Great New Orleans Jazz

Sunday
April 2
2:00 P.M.

NEW YORK CHAMBER SOLOISTS
Complete Brandenburg
Concerti

Bring Your Family To The Southfield Hotel's
Bountiful Endless Easter Buffet
Sunday March 26 10 a.m. - 4 p.m.
Adults »14.95* Children (under 12) *7.95
Children under 5 FREE Seniors (over 65) *13.50
•Includes tax it gratuities

Peei-n-Eat Shrimp
Ham (carved in room)
Baron of Beef (carved in room)

STEVE REICH AND MUSICIANS
' Special Guest David Tanenbaum

Music Hall Box Office %3-7680• Charge By Phone 423-6666
Tickets At All

r/cofy///«d
V@ wrmm

Outlets Including

AAA And Hudson's

L^k

i\.\-

4 ^ 4 SoutkfieU Hotel

For Reservations Call: 355-2929

^-¾ ^

& conference center t

SouMield Hotel

'Easter ^Day
10:30 a.m. to 4 p.m. »J
Bring the entire family to
celebrate the holiday!

60's
i:

Dinner Theatre

Saturday, March 11,18&2%*
Saturday, April I
Includes:

Sounds
of the
60*8

OVERNIGHT ACCOMMODATIONS FOR TWO
• Early check in at 12 ;nooti
^Late check out 3 p.m.
• Four course dinner Y
• Choice of Steak, ¼ Chicken or Orange Roughy
• Breakfast BuffeUn L.J. Loopholes
i_
. • Taxes it Gratuities
$QQ00
*W»tch }prour Easter WeekendSpedtl!
VU

Shojv Only U^ppk ,

• Peel and Eat Shrimp
• Decorated Salmon
• Carved Roast Beef
• Honey Baked Ham
Traditional favorites and a delightful
assortment of salads, vegetables and
desserts.
»14.95
Adults
.
»12.95
Seniors
Children
«8.95
¢-11
Free
Under 5
RESERVATIONS
•M,

SUGGESTED

pcrcouple

50

Dinner & Show>30 P.Pl

17017 West Nine Mile Rd., Southfield, MI
;
For Reservations Call 557-4800 Ext. 2262 or 1-800-365-STAY

WfV
LIVONIA-WEST

1-275 at 6 Mile Road

Also
Pictures with
the Easter Bunny
for the Kids!

d

17017 W. Nine Mile • Southfield • 557^4800

THE MOTOWN REVIEW
of the

Omelettes (made to order)
Waffles
Plus numerous entrees.

For reservations call: 5 5 7 - 4 8 0 0 Ext. 2282

PRESENTS

Souods

Senior Citizens 25% Discount
Buffet Hours: 11:00 a.m.-3 p.m.
RAMADA SOUTHFIELD
28225 Telegraph Rd.
Southfield

^•; H X & .conference center

t-'-s

ENTREES

Steamship round-carved
Smoked Ham
Bar-B-Que Ribs
Beef Tender Tips in a
Bordelaise Sauce
Stuffed Filet of Sole
with wild rice
Salads Assorted Breads
$
95
1 2 Adults
Vegetables Desserts
$ 98
Beverages
4 Children 10 & Under

Buffet I n c l u d e s
Friday;
Anril 7
8*00 P M

Buffet includes:

Livonia, M l

464-1300

814Camper*, Tretfere
. ft Motoriwme*

806 BoettftMotor*

KING SIZE water bed complete with
comforter. Sued* vertical blinds for
large plclure window to the floor.
Wh,!e mini-blinds one 5'x 4' and one
3' square. Besl olfer.
After 6pm.
525-7455

W e d - T h u r » F r i - S a t . M a / , 22 • 2 5

CLASSIFIEDS
Thl* cpasiflcatlon
continued from
Page 1JF.

70S Hoi^ehold Goods
Oakland County

BROWNE
Household & Estate Sales
Frierxlly, Professional .
Service.

Dfanne Browne
363-8507
CORPORATE LIQUIDATION
Jusl a few items remaning from exquisite furnishings seen in Oeuod
MonllVy Orung roon. breakfast
loom, bric-a-brac erleolal cvrlo
c i b m « l . waS hangings, t o m t o d d
chairs 6 tables, porch'turniture. By
a p p o n l m e n l oofy
642-0643
C O U C H , coffee table. 19" color TV
& ki'.then table Rabh (Eve*. &
weekends)
559-4737

CERTCO, INC.
• ESTATE SALES
• HOUSEHOLD S/kLES
•APPRAISALS
•AUCTIONS
We also buy out part-ai or complete
estate*
PATRICIA STEMPIEN.
522-1736
C U S T O M designed o i k »all urnt
with TV viewing
Ore-o'-a-lilnd.
must see $2300 Carol;
$51-0698
DINETTE set. chrome & glass. *
chairs Oecorator items, otcasional
26294 Summerdale, Cumberland
Village Coodo. S of 11 N.Te; E of
inksler. Southfield
056-1985
DINETTE SET. TbomatvtSe, honey
pine. 4 captain* chairs. 2 leaves,
beautiful $375. Elhan Abn console
$125. Elhan Allan /nlrror/coal
hooks, medium pine. £ 5 . Man tree
bench with mirror, dartplne. $75..
879-8463
OiNlNO ROOM SfJ. traditional
style, table with leaf. I chairs 4 china cabinet. $500.
681-2682
1

Number 2, Cherry H-tl Ct,. Dearborn
N 0 « Cherry Hill. 1 blk.lE ol Military
Enormous Selection or Antique 4
Collectibles Includes beautiful 2 0 0
Yr. Old Upright Piano from Meyberry Estate, antique reouiation-siM
S M R e b o a r d by RocxoTa, large old
Popcorn Machine lor Rec R o o m , tan
old itaJian Srorue Nude, snuff bottles. N.pon China, old Chinese
CioisonM. otd clocks, lots of unusual t i n t e d bee/ signs. Hasan Marble
S u t u e . collections ol paper weights.
glass shoes, dogs, brass & more.
Great Pachinko game, lots of dolls.
Netsuke Figures, otd guns & a w e d * .
Tiffany Steru%g dish, cut gfass 4
crystal. Lapis Lasaioo 3 piece bo»
set. tons of old records • misc.
items include large 5' rustic lasie 4
8 chairs (handmade w l h pegs, no
na.ls). oak china cabinet, t e n of Srfvcrpiale including 2 Tea Oets 4 Flatware lor 8'Uprigh.l Frrerer. 42 spUl
bamboo Fty Rods' ('J-M in cans). 2
SnowblOAers. Tc o L«i*Tvmower.
toys 4 games ons of Costume
Jewelry from Eslste. Small heavyduty ftoc tale Tons of tools, tool
boxei basement & garage items

LOVESEAT, tola (brown/beige
piaid) and la-Z-Boy, $500. Freezer
$100 Good condition.
681-0599
WOVINO SALE - assorted household furruture. tabte saw. etc. UvoOia Alter 5pm.
464-8723

MOVING SALE, couch, chair*, tables, freeier. dishwasher, dresser
la*nmowtr Afier 5.
471-1135
MOVING SALE 8 piece bedroom set
white/gold trim formica top good
conditior>-$l25. Beautiful mahogany
stereo minor repairs-$40 533-5015
ONLY $275. 5 piece rwin bed set.
wt>ite wiih gold trim, eiceileol condition Leave message
454-3678
OUEEN me posler bed. Oak.
condition.
535-9602
SOLID maple drop leal 48" round
table. 3 leaves, 2 chair*, stereo
Best olle/
722-0636

lOOO'sof unusual items m this Sale
Come Early Our numbers only - at
8 15 a m Cash Only. Please!

TWO swivel rocker chairs, fighl blue
velvet Perfect, never used. $125
each Carl alter 5pm
464-6482

- SALE C O N D U C T E D BY -

WALNUT entertainment center.
$300 Ma/lag washer 4 dryer. $200/
boiri Exceneni
477-2367

THE
Yellow Rose
SHIRLEY ROSE. 425-4826

W A T E R 8 E 0 . d e a n , waveless with
bghted mirror 4 headboard. 12
drawer pedestal Cost $ ) 3 0 0 - Sell
$SO0
584-9528

MOVING sale - Interesting antique
furniture (dock, victrola. etc ). misc.
household items
559-4763

WATERBEO - Oueen sixe with oak
side rait* 6 headboard $ 4 0 0 new.
asking $275 Can
459-3099

Moving Sale: matching couch 4 love
seat. »800 5 piece djvette. $125
Sofa sieepe/. $(50.. misc Stony
Pointe sub. Rochester
656-2287

W A V E L E S S waterbed. k i n g s ^ e .
mirrored headboard with l.ghts. tight
oak. exceiienl condition, onh/ 2
years old Sheels. matlress covers
included $450.
455-0231

M O V I N G to apartment-must sell.
Pine waterbed set-king srie. large
double dresser, mirrored h e a d board and hutch. $1000; Ajay a d r u m o i a g>m. $ 1 2 5 : se.i-propeii
lawnmower. $200; small portable refrigerator, used 6 months. $125 All
items like new and subject to best
Olfer After 5pm
425-4342

710 Misc. For Sale
iSQflklaind_GojmJjL

14 I t . $12$. Sears 6 hp Rotoliller.
$150 An good condition. 332-7757
FENCE: 3-4' weathered stockade.
$10 per section You remoye.
Bloomfieid area
334-7676
HOUSEHOLD furniture- stereo gear,
photo gear. 10 speed bike, Nordic
Trac, Make offer
474-6074

IT'S EASTER TIME
Unusual animal baskols - Rabbits.
Bears 6 Ducks., perfect for Easter
or baby showers! Hundreds ol cute
4 cuddiey bunnies 4 Easter basket
fillers Pius special gills for Easter
4 all year long Beautiful do"s by
Madam Alexander. Brio wooden
toys. do« houses-4 miniatures. LGB
4 Uonel trains
Hundreds of gift Ideas under $ 15. Party favors too.
Visit the wonderland ol o»d fasrV
ioned favorites al the DoD Hospital &
Toy Sold*r Shop. 12 Mile Rd. In
Berkley $43-3115
Mon. -Sal.. 10-5;
Fri., 10-7

ONLY

Large office desk 4 chair. 3 speed
girtj bike? exercyote. tools, misc. .
357-2360

Incredible Savings

BEDROOM SETS. DINING R O O M
SETS. SOFAS. EASY CHAIRS. E N D
TABLES. COCKTAIL
TABLES.
WALL UNITS. DESKS. SECRETARY
OESKS. DINETTE SETS. L A M P S .
CHANOELIERS. W A L L H A N G I N G S .
OIL PAINTINGS. PRJNTS. C R Y S J
6M-4959 TAL. S I L V E R G L A S S W A R E . FLATWARE. COLLECTABLES. A N D
C O U C H - wood, red 4 fan plaid up- M U C H M U C H MORE.
bolsierl separate cushions. Good
for dorfr/rec room, » 6 0 .
851-4424 Everything clean and In
C O U N W . CAMEL back, love seal.
• 3I prlri
prlri 86 njonths.
r
589-1389

great condition and priced
to sell.

DiNiN(
SET • Ouncan Phyla maININ{ SE
hoga/i. double pedeatai table, 5
chairs china 4 buffet. 3 extension
leaved 4 pads. $800/offer. After 4
pm:
661^611

RE-SELL-IT
ESTATE SALES

REDECORATINO.SALE. Frl. Sal. 95pm. Furniture, double bed sel with
desk. etc. bullet, oak hoosier circa
i860, hundreds ol collectables including Roseviiie. Stubenviiie.
Jewell Tea. cruel sets. 1 with cranberry glass 4 pewter stand. Nippon.
Etna sewing maehi.ne. electric
school clock, 16 piece pewter tumbler set. many paperbacks^ old 33
records, full set of Fostorta (American pattern 67 pieces, no chips),
ptace setting for 8 with EVERYTHING! Many silver plates 4
platter*, clothing. 2 typewriters, etc.
and much more. Free hot coffee
2386 Pine Center.. Or North. W
Bloomfieid. Long Lake 4 Middtebett

34769 Grand River..Farmlnglon
Mon.Tues.Wed.Sat 10-6pm
Thurs.Frl 10-9pm
Sun 12 Noon-4pm

CALL478-SELL

DOullE bedroom set. 68" couch;
Closed Easter Sunday
jerwy Und white baby bed; typeRENOVATING - MUST SELLI
wnta; table, secretary chair; exer- Workbench Contemporary Furnicue bae; bench press; gert clubs; ture Chad's while bedroom set inskls/J reasonable.
»56-1099 cluding bookcases, desk with chair
DREISER (triple) 9 drawer.solid pe- 4 dressers; also sofa, 2 piece with
can. 72x31x20. with 2 double mir- Oueen Sofa-Steeper + sofid oak
butcher block table top. 646-2918
rors. 6 0 i 2 3 . $200. Excellent!!
D a y t . 3 6 2 - 6 8 4 8 o r Eve'a:S40-8605 SIX UPHOLSTEREO dining room
:
DREXEL Heritage dlninj labia. chain. Blue 4 White flame st tch.
Excellent condition $500 540-3128
75xi5. M t y padded. 8 chairs.
Iranyvonal. $ 9 0 0 .
559-0816 SOFA Bed- Queen size. Berry color.
very comfortable sitting 4 sleeping.
ESTATE SALE
$350.
644-4406
I.R. WEBSTER S C H O O L O r M .
W. Huron at Murphy. Portiac. ( ½
mib E. of Telegraph) The f « a t » o»
M i r y EJrtabeth Dawson frown o l
Poniiac is being to)d (or Up benent
of the Dawson Memorial Fund by
ihe Oakland County HUlortal Society. Old linens, hats. men< 4 w o m ens' tlothlng. antiques, turrvture.
books, much misc. (Park i enter at
rear ol schoof)

ESTATE SAIES
BYDEBBE

SOFA 87". 2 stuffed chairs, rediner.
coffee table. 2 end laNea 4 bras*
lamp. Besl oflera.
373-6848
SOUTHFIELD- Designer Furnilure:
Baker. Widdicomb. lucile A glass
dining-cocktail. original paintings.
etc. Moving Ceil Harry.
Oay-S: 336-8110
Eves 352-2634
SOUTHF1ELO HOUSEHOLD Sale'
Sola, chair*, tables, lamp*. 2 piece
sectional, ping pong table. 25 TV.
FuMt Stereo, double bed, much
more
357-0391

TELESCOPE. Cetletron, 1mm. now.
Households, Moving. fVppraisals. $350. 40 »ieel lowing chair* $5 ea.
luvouts. 1 Urn to whole Stereo. Hitachi Pioneer. $ 150
Auctions. B
y 538-2939
house. Fast Service.
545-2029

4ESTATE SALES
BY IRI

MicNgan't Latest
Estate uquldalor» Fofpver 30 Yr$.
Complete HousehoidsaJe Mgm't.
• APPRAISALS • AfcTlONS •
•Win buy CompleteliYentorie* •

628-63/5
Member of Inn. 6oc/jl Appraiser*

WALLED LAKE - Display kitchens
on (ale below cosl. Also sinks, f u tures, appliances, etc. Everything
mu$! oof Newmyer*. 3081 Haggerty
Rd
6693505

HOUSEH LDSALE

•el. by RougKiNO SI2E
* wllh bras*.
l«r. ofl wNt*
mirfor. 7 piece
Buffel with
teciiooal C' fh-iight fceige by
Bernhardl. Kft W i table-marble &
le laoquer ch*)r», 1
pits*. 2 off
chair, mar bKcofDeigeMitingri
737-0325
foo labia.
IAMP-34" tai 6liffol Kbit lamp,
fy'gned Lennof base, anikju* bras*
trfn. new »Rk >S»o>, * 11 *• f * < *"•£
fPM
(
W7-0O9O
LAWNMOWE
»70. tltlon
puterdJai. »1
(
*

\

MASONS
brown &ow
service lor
pkittxtrl

22" »erf propOW.
*»v« oven, ooro(53 8858
19TON6 CHINA •
i patlerri. »bmpW«
Extra MrVfift p*»o»*
r plate*.'«24-2348

MAnRES! King *Li*. brand new.
Posture Prj , Jvmjry mfSum rVnv,
Ho maHreM ! by
Certified
box aprVig*.
fietal
Imperial,
«1100/

•51 im

714 Business &
Office Equipment

BALDWIN ORGAN with bench,
$300. CaJ after 5pm.
722-0374

GIGANTIC
• GARAGE SAIEI>
1 0 0 s o' desks, starting at $29.95
Cha'r* • $10. 4 up Faes - $39 95.
Folding Banquet Tables - $39.95
Typewrilers - $49.95 I B M * - $99 9 5
• Computer Tables*

231 W. 9 Mile.
30835 W. 10 Mile.

548-6404
474-3375

LAW OFFICE M O V I N G SALE
Executive desks, sofas, etc Besl offer
559-9360

SALEI

SEWING CENTER

674-0439

709 Household Goods
Wayne County
BEAUtiFUL cherry end tables,
mltchlng fiHSJ Cherry cocktail
laNe, Penntylvania Houte.473-0760

LOWREY ORGAN, voice tabs,
rhythm section. les!:e speaker, excellent condition. $600.
531-5220

8R0YH1LL GIRLS bedroom «ei, 4
pieces. ye?iow 4 whJie, excePenl
condition. «42$. after «pm 728-0457
BUFFET, dresjer*, bur* bed,
Kitchen Hem* 4 much more.
Ask lor Rhonda
721-263«
CEOAR CHEST by Lane.
WW
carved wood d«cor«ted. Ouaranteed moth proof. »150.
277-6695
CHERRY mahogany dming room **t
with buffet, TraoMtonaJ. Black queen
*ite steeper »tudk). covch. best oiler.
537-5387
COFFEE table. «120. Tea cart,
»110. Bookce se. 1140. Corner shell,
»100. A* maple
397-1253
CUSTOM MADE canopy bedroom
Ml, douW« b*d. French Provendal,
wfvt«.»*000<t>Ml.
• » 1-1983
ETHAN A L U N maple k)pg»ir» bed.
COmpWe, »250. like new.

SHARP 1402 Laptop with HP desk
Jet printer, accessories, new,
$1,525 Csl
477-7025
TOSHIBA. 3100. Lap top, gas plaima disptay. 10 MB ha/d drrve. 3VV
d'SC drive. 640 K memory. 682-8733

716 Commercial
Industrial Equip.
ALLEN BRADLEY 1770-SB Oata
cassette recorder, like new.
422-8227

717 Lawn'Garden
Farm-Snow Equip.
BUNTON MOWER-52'. KawaiaJu
Engine-$ 1.100. Bac-Pac Blower (2L
Vandermoleft-$ 125 each. 626-6161
JOHN OERE rolotiOer, 50 In., with
extra transfer case and drive *hah.
used 6 time* with John Oere W400.
$2000.344-4994.
464-O210
LOCKE trl-ptex mower 72' out. new
clutches, carburetor. $450 or besl
oiler. A/lens Fairway rider rrower
$160
55>-453«
SEARS LAWN TRACTOR. Ilhp.
complete with plow, rake and
Viain*. Needs work. $400. 489-4146
SEARS super 12 garden tractor.
40" mower, chain, snow plow, carl,
rebu It. runs good. $500 477-7989
TRACTOR. 16HP. twin cylinder engine. 48" mower wade 4 snow
blade, $1200. 5 gallon shop vacuum
4 garden spreader, aJum ladder*.
misc
357-2380

718 Building Materials

LITTLE YELLOW STAND
OPEN THURS. MAR. 23
FOR EASTER PLANTS
24650 9 Mile

ADJUSTABLE, ELECTRIC, tingle
hospital bed. Asking $5,200 or besl
oiler.
455-8715
ADULT etoctrie hospital bed « ( 1 ) 2 0
Inch Jennings wheelchair. Reasonable, good condition.
552-6036
MOTORIZED LIFT CHAIR, wheelchair, bedside cornmode, 2 c a n e * ,
waiver, excellent condition. Besl o l fer takes.
459-911«

722 Hobbles:
Coins A Stamps
BASEBALL C A R D S
buying a n d selling set* a n d star*,
from 1957 to 1989.
«51-6963

WE PAY CASH
FOR STAMPS

KENMORE Slack Washer/electric
Doer. l.ke new. »450. Cal Harry.
Days: 336 8110
Eves. 352-2634
KENMORE'STOVE: 3 0 ' electrte, 8
>f» oW. white, tell-cteanlng oven,
very good condition, $80. 427-373»

NORTHWESTERN STAMP CO.
31731 Northwestern rh»y.
• Farmlngton HBs, Ml. 48018

KENMORE Wtshor & Dryer, «125
each. Portabla Kenmor* washer.
«125
7294278
KENMORE WASHER, heavy duty.
whit*. 2 yr». old. ExWont condillon.
$22$.
462-3144
LARGE GE ALMOND refrigerator. 2
yearso)d.loaded. »1,000. 522-955«
REFRIGERATOR In laV condition,
runs good. »75. Cal alter 6PM
420-4974
TAPPAN Centennial DeVxe, electric
stov*, 4 burner, tt/1 cleaning. 5
year* old, exceiienl. »135. 474 6832
WASHER, ORYER (while) and
Ireerer (almond), at 4 year* old,
HOOeich.CaS:
«47-635«

713 Bkyclee*
8alet&Rep«Ir

Eveninfi*. $91-0793
n o o n LAMP and crystal lamp SCHWiNN ConllnentaJ, man* V
»200. large Chrhtma*.tree wtih bi>« * l k a new. Must lea. to appreci478-170$
dec<va\loni»100.
$22-955» ate
I

J

PRlNTEfl- Okidata 93. large carriage, used twice, great condition.
$195. After 6pm. 541-0079

Collections, Accumula*
lions. Old Letters and Post
Cards of ell countries.
CALL 626-5211

KENMORE washer & dryer. Very
good condition.»100 each.
427-2143

.-..

:

'

KIMBALL CONSOLE Piano, beautiful condition. $650
Eves: 473-0146

TWO 5 ft lighted showcases. $75
each. 4 ft circle dothes rack. $50
2 key cash register $50
437-5861

721 Hospital-Medical
Equipment

JEUN-Alft COOktop with grill. $500.
new, $250 Thermador built-in double oven with microwave CMT 21.
$1,200 new. $600.
683-9116

GIBSON CLASSIC OUITAR$150.
Harmony 5 string ban)o-$75. Firm
Call
591-0039

LOWERY ORGAN. MaoJe Genie
cords, double keyboard. Leslie
speakers Walnut cabinet, bench
Exceaent. After 5 PM.
739-4120

ESTATES WAREHOUSE SALE
Office Desks, d.neites. bedroom
*els, tools, appliances. TV*,
dishes, knick-knack*, tola.
Opei Sunday. 1pm - 5pm & 10am7pm Dairy. 23150 Schoenherr, Warren. Mi. '50 yds. N. of 9 Mile).

HOTPOiNTE refrigerator* 20 cu. ft.
4 10 cu. fi. Kenmore washer 4
dryer. Re a soha b!e.
64 7- 50 20

GEM 1987 070 organ with music
coder. $1500 or besl offer 661-9028

TELRAD 81$ Telephone system. 8
display telephones with speaker* 4
cor.lerence; 4 key service equipment. $2,500
9-5pm. 961-5010

STONY CREEK O R C H A R D Sales
Room w.u be closing for the season
on Sunday, March 2 6 . 5 : 3 0 p m .
2 9 6 1 W . 3 2 Mile. Romeo. 7 5 2 - 2 4 5 3

WHITE
AUTOMATIC

334-056«
455-4677

KNABE SOLID CHERRY WOOD
console with bench, mini condition
$1,500 Call:
528-1692

EMCO REX-2000. 10 In. combination )ointer. planer, thickness machine 4 cutters. 2 yrs. old. $800/
best oiler. 9 in. radial saw 4 labia
saw with stand. $100 each.420-0032

FREE2ER - chest type, 15.0 ce.-vadfy, besl oiler
421-8ii7

EVOLA MUSIC

STEELCASE Desk, adjustable chair.
6 dra*ers. professional type, exceiienl condition. $450
437-0098

(between Beech Oah/ 4 Telegraph)

CHEST FREEZER 400 pou.vj capacity. »175. CaB:
722-5982

Baldwin. Yamaha, L o w r e / . Korg.
Young Chang.
3 days only. Thurs Frt 4 Sal

KIMBALL ORGAN double keyboard,
beautiful butternut rmlsh. exee-lent
condition. $1050
533-0422

COLOR TV. 25". reasonble. Car
speakers, brand new, price negotiable.
837-9140

AWANA REFRIGERATOR A STOVE
Whirlpool, washer t dryer. Guaranteed 4 delivery avaflsve^
$69.95 4 up.
928-1180

12 MONTHS
SAME AS CASH

BLOOMFlELO HILLS
PLYMOUTH

723 Jewelry
WEOOING SET, diamond eog*o«mcnl for woman. »750. Moru nvggel »100. A-1 quahty diamond*, 10(alHcar*!.
(63-3241

724 Cemeras-Suppliee
PANASONIC vWeo camera, model
PK5S7. Panasonic video cassette
feocrdar. model 8400. »99$ comp;et*. After Spm
.
477-9125
FtCA Mode* VXP «00 VCR «, Camera. 2 batteries. AC adaptor, M
manual & hookup*, axoefient condition. »650/beii.
After 5 30pm
$22 4137

726 Musket
•Mtnffi»f,ti

MEHLtN Grand piano 5 fi

10 In

mahogany, rebuilt. $3.200.731-7707

New Zirnmermann &
Kimball Acoustic Pianos
& Kunweli Digital Pianos
—. i i^on fuVA<i frivn v t a < 4 u p
Music. Benches 4 Vamps

SCANLON PIANOS
2544 ORCHARD LAKE RD.
1 Mile W. ol Telegraph
btw. C*s» Lake Rd. 4 Middiebeh
W. BLOOMFlELO
681-7050
PIANOS WANTEO - CASH PAID
PIANO - Baldwin, walnut, contemporary console, eiceflenl condrtion.
$950.
274-595«
PLAYER PIANO electric musette.
Lke new. rods Included. »1500.
CaJ alter 6:30pm
357-3959
RENT A NEW WURUTZEF4 PIANO
from $37/mo t- delrvery 4 tuning.
Rent lor 12 months-6 mo. mlnlmum.
AH money applies toward purchase
price. Subject to credit approval.
Wurkuer-Southland.
287-4480
SPiNET- Kohier 6 Campbell piano,
maple finish. exceHent condition.
$750.
After 5pm; 377-2190
VOSE BABY GRAND Circa 1940/*
wiih bench. $ 1200 or best offer.8524160
VOSE 4 Son* fufl console piano, pecan finish. 5 year* old. exceOent
condition. $1,600 delivered. Can or
leave message.
478-3114
WURHTZEA CONSOLE PIANO with
bench. 4 yrl cW. »1150/besl
Alter 6pm
335-763«
WURL1T2ER «plnet piano with
matching bench, walnul color, excefienl condition, $850.
427-534«

- _
• : : '-'.'

EASTER BUNNiES for *a!e. «25.
Dwarf rabbits. 3½ • 4 lbs. is adult*.
Can Pat/Ice. evenings, 662-7669 or
work. 569-5210.
FOX TEFtRlEfl PUPPY. $75. .One
year old- terrier, »50. Pekingese
mix.»40 tyr. otd. aJ girls 534-933«
GERMAN Shorlhalred Pointer. AKC.
beautiful 7/wk» old female, with
champion pedigree »300 682-918«
HUSKiE mix puppies. Beautiful
markings. $25. Ask for Phyllis.
559-3150 or 682-7649

SUZUKI 197» 5 0 H P , 3 prop* 6 r e m o t * cootrol.tank. Exceftent condition. » 1 3 0 0 or beat o « * r . 2 7 4 - » 3 « 4 TRAiLEa 4x» utaty tralar. angi*
VIKING DECK B O A T . Si T U 1972. Iron. Irame, lube, steel tongue.'
3 5 0 I . O . . Excellent • condition. pf/wood aide*. toh(*. «250 or best
553-453»
YAMAHA PHASER 198«. electric K ^ O O . After 6 p m
,
3 6 3 - 4 3 1 $ ofler.
»t*/l. healed handle grip*. 250
miles. »2100.
«9-414«
YAMAHA 1987 Excel in. lei* than
600 mites, clean, good condition.
»2.000.
537-197«

816 AutoftTruck
Pert*ftService

806 Vehicle ft
Boat 8torage

ASTRO custom cap for 1 9 « or «9
Chevy CMC with t fl. bed. color
wtvte,« month* <M, new U 50. eefl
»450.344-4994,
'454-0210

AAA S T O R A G E
Boats, Trailer*. Trvck*
Outdoor, wea-Bghted, *eoured.
Electricity available.« acre*.
A t U M A C R A f 14 FT L i n k e r . Trailer, Jeffrie* 4 Telegraph area 5 3 4 - 7 7 7 1
30 h p mariner, large aJrested
Irveweil, carpeted floor, steering
console, electric trotlind motor, fish
finder, many extras $ 3 , 4 5 0 7 2 1 - 4 2 1 «

806 Boats 4 Motors

812 Motorcycles
Mini-Bike*

GOOOYEAR-EAGLE GT». exce^nl
condition. 2-P2O560R15,
2-P21560R1$, »20. each. 476-4890
TIRES - 4 General*. 31 105OR 15*
'oh Fprd wagon wheel*. Good ooncftlion.»200..
: .451-7644.,
TRUCK ^IRES.. 15", All** ftoad
Hawk, wilh rlma, lor ama« truck. ExceCenf condition »125.397-9661.

820 Auto* Wanted
ALWAYS COOKING
FOR U T E MODEL
LOW MILEAGE CARS
Especially Lincoln Mercury product*
AskforTomHine*

HINES PARK
Unootn-Mercury

453-2424 Ext. 245

We
Buy
Cars!

814 Campers, Trailers
ft Motorhomes

All Makes
...Models
And Years
JACK CAULEY
CHEVROLET/GEO

855-0014 •---RURAL DEALEfl wffl buy any m a k e
or mode*, vsed car, truck or v a n .
C a l Chris Peterson 6 6 4 - 4 5 1 1 or
629-0253. W e W i l C o m a to You
. PETERSON & S O N S
.

STARCRAFT

WANTED <:
AUTO'S & TRUCK'S

740 Pet Services

744 Horses, Livestock
Equipment

HORSES boarded, box ttalts, large
pasture, private Metamora larm.
* 1 9 0 / m o n t h . After 7pm:
676-336«

Bill Brown
-USED CARS35000 Ptymouth Rd.. Uvonia

522-0030

We
Buy
Cars!

FREE

WATER SKI PACKAGE

ROCKYVCOO motorhome 1»««, 25'.
deluxe interior, air. 15.320 ms**,
sleeps 6. Mintl I $24,500. 533-024«

WONDERLAND
MARINE

SUNUNE 1986.. 23'. bunk bed.
WONDERFUL HORSE lor young 30303 Plymouth R d . 5 2 5 J«H*r*on sleep* 5. equafoing hitch, antl *w*y
bar. mint condilton. )9.500474-0944
person. Skippa Shasta I* a 6 yr old Lrvonla. 48150
Wyandotte. 48192
Palomino m a / e . A Q H A . P H 8 A . reg261-2530
283-1970
TROPHY CLASSIC 19*3. 35' Fifth
istered. 15 hands, shown BPEA Vt
Wheel with Mich. Air. araming. TV
western, showmanship, color and
antenna, stereo, center balh model
halter. BPEA reserve champ. 1985 4
OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK
Excenenl condition. $11,500.
.'
198« lor « 2 mare*. After Spm:
:'~•-<.:.:-.-.
S97-»972
•
Plus
Tax,
Prep.
Frt.
.
263-02«« Or 652-8424
imLITY TRAILERS. 57 In HoCfcrt
Open
or
enclosed- cargo.
STARCRAFT. 1984 - AAjmlnum Undscapert with mesh gaiesii Beat
POLARIS (2). 1S83 tnowmobfle*. S S 1 6 0 . 70 h p . . Johnson Bay trailer, made unlttf 39.000 partst Great
wilh t/a-Ter, »2.500 or best offer. bow rider, convertible top. »7200 Lake* Trailer*, 13374 Farmlnglon
537-113« Ftd./Schooloran.
241-OOSO
261-2185 negotiable. Alter Spm.

r

802 Snowmobiles

•

•

/

All Makes
^..Models
And Years
JACK CAULEY
CHEVROLET

855-0014

y<

ATARI XE. « games. » 1 2 0 or best
olfer. C a l after 6pm.
721-5141

•

/
•

/

•

ATARI 2600 System, wilh Joystick,
ae adapter 4 T V / G a m e rwttch, $25.
Also 32 game cartridges available.
$84. ext\ or whole thing lor »140.
Can 459-4835

730 Sporting Goods
9IKE - Tunturl Executive, stationary.
( 0 Lb. wheel, rated « 1 . like new,
1:75 C a t :
981-0597
5 0 D Y S M T H Workout Center wiih
'ecdeck. leg and arm curt attachnenis 'and weights, perfect condi•iOn
455-9774

\V\^
^

^

i#

• i O L F C L U B S , mans. 2 - 9 , sand
>"edge 4 pitching wedge. 1-3-4-5
»oods. S225; M a m 5 speed bike,
l)OOd condition, $85.
645-6160
'lACK NICKLAUS gorf dub* and
tiag. $300 or best offer. Caj beiwcc-.ftim.11am
861-3454
ORlGINA. electric exereycl« with
fx>-.inQ pedals, seal and handle
tars. (iOX
645-926«
I'OOt 1ABLE - 7 X 4 (wood) with
l-3i« 4 sucks $375 or best ofler.
453-4037
ICBS complete reloading tystem.
}695. like new. Call:
477-7025

*
&

735 Wanted To Buy
AKC Oashshunds. Schnamer* or
fiothveiier*. home raised pupplea.
Cloarahteed. Stud service, groomh>g, terms. Bob Albrocht: 522-9380
WANTED TO BUY - used Schwtnn
Alrdyne exerctse bkryde. Call
332-0523
CASH FOR Trevors 4 motoreyclea
In need ol repair.
6A2-393I
CASH ... for LINCOLN Town Car.
exceiienl condition; from Ford Executive. C*H after 6om.«46-2853

METAL WANTED
Copper, Radiators, Brass,
"Aluminum & Carbide
Also buying Newspaper*. Computer
paper & IBM card*. •
L4LRECYCLINO
3 4 9 3 9 Brush S t . W a y n e

721-7436
(Wayne/Westland area)
RECOROS wanted - oM 4S - *, L P * .
comic*, card*, movie memorabW*.
EMs, Ensiles Items.
264-1251
^ WANTEO TO BUY
Furniture, gisssware, Oun*, lool*
household items 1 etc.
617-54«-749« or 517-548-2005
WANTEO lo buy - old toy train*
Lionel, American Fryer, etc
AJsooWloy*:
661-8W9

...is someone's idea of
a great place to live.
Read the housing ads
in classified to find the
right environment for
-^
you,

73« HousehotdPets
AUSTRALIAN Shepherd Cattle dog.
trl-color leri>s)« beauty, exorteni
guard dog for chOdrerv
697-5154
AUSTRALIAN Shepherd Cattia dog.
Irl-color femaJa b«auty. axceflenl
guard dog for children.
697-S.154
fiCMON FRiSE male, 11 week* oM,
need* good famify home. AKC registered. Pet quality.
«4«-«72«
60A Constrictor, domestic born,
IV*. yt. c+d, apprOkVnatefy 4 ft. long,
healthy. $200. AMer 4pm 644-6674
CALM, YOung. OenUe Shepherd
dog lor adoption. Neutered. •
S32-«$7«
CAVALIER King CharWt SpanJeH
S *+eke, C K C 8 0. Ft*0>*!*red
<«H 474-182$
CHESEPEAKE BAY Retriever, AKO
1 veer old female. hteWg+rrt. Ktrv*,
arwctiorvji* * r»ou»ebre*en. r>e>dt
knV« home. Mu*f pfac* duo lo
apaoa »m«atlon».
-^ M 4 » m

COCKAPOO, femai», apeved, »o art
approved bom* - < M lo dearth m
fam«y, Sw«t, houaatrokari, tevab*a,W
. . . ^44-01^

#b£fett)er & Itcentric
CLP66IFIED
PDYEftTI6ING
N S44-19T0 0*Hf*

Covrty
•

•p»

9fT-OSM Wiyn« 0»vr»y

ill l « — » — O i l l l

lll»t«l»llWl||

A

AUTOENGINE
REPAIR* REPLACEMENT
• - Al.work guaranteed. '".- .'
ANNEX WESTLAND. :' 326-¾762.

8 A S S > B 0 A T - 1 « ft. t/ihvfj. fabugL**.
50 ' h p.. Evlnrude trailer. Extra*.
Fantastic condition. Must b e teen I
Garage kept. »3.950.
422-5944 C A S H PAtp lor Hariey pre 1969, V twin*. Ais« new & used Hariey p a r t *
LOOKING FOR loving home for 5 BAYLINER 1988. 16ft.. les t h i n wanted.
After 7pm 722-6635
year old black lab. Very frtendty. 50hr». 130hp. M i n t c o n d i t i o n .
477-0015 $8500.
421-4221 HARLEY D A V I D S O N . 1972 • Sportster. Frame, title 4 enoine. L o t ) of
MASTIFF (English) Puppies. AXC. CAPE DORY. 10ft. Fiberglass with chrome. Nice m o t o r . » 1 0 0 0 firm. ^
Champion Woodline. apricot 4fawn. sail. Ban hitch traT^r. $ 7 0 0 .
261-493«
$500.4 up Cash.
517-223-3711 CaJ
«55-825«
H O N D A N1TE H A W K 6 0 0 . midnight
ROTTWEILER- AKC REGlSTERD CRESTUNER 1970. 115hp Mere 0 / blue, low rrJIeage. fike new. »2000.
male, champion bloodhne. 7 months B. plus trailer, plu* extra*. Must tea.
«««-2592
old. $400 or best.
533-1224 $3200/besl After Spm
. 464-«59«
KUWAHARA Lfuerite dirt bike.
ROTTYVEILER/Shepherd. trained. 2 CRUISERS INC.. 1977. 2 5 f t . 2 3 3 Bauer hockey akates. (2) Children'*
years old. male Needs a good Merc, weB equipped, very good con- cross country skis (2)
4 20-0669
home. Can
354-1682 dition. $«.600.
462-1760
THREE BIKE trailer. w/13in. wheel*.
ROTTWEILER
EXPRESS 39 Searey 1987 - Excel- «250.
489-4146
1 maa puppy, AKC/OFA. Large lent condition. Loaded. Sacrlftce.
boned. Can after 7 PM.
661-303« $133,500.
YAMAHA-1987.
FZfl
1000.
13,000
10am-7pm: 2 6 « - 7 « 4 «
m3es. excenenl condilton. »4.500.
SHELTIE Puppies. AKC. *abie FIBERGLASS: n s h l n g / » k l boat,
«81-3794
Ready for Easter
722-117« deep V . 16ft.. 65hp Mercury engine,
electric
start.
$1600/t>esL
273-1230
SHELTIES. AKC. 7 wks . champion
bloodl^e. raised wilh young chil- HOBiE C A T - 1 9 8 4 , Cat Fever, geivadren. $300-$3S0
477-5439 nUed uailer, $2800. or best offer.
464 -7154
SHIH-T2U Pupr Suil Wong 4 Semi Excellent condi tion.
A1RSTREAM 1974 . 31ft. trailer.
Chiu, had 6 baby Wong-Chlu'». 3 MEYERS SUPER S p o r t 15 f t , 3 0 Joaded. Uneotn 1977 460. 50 gaJon
male. 3 lemaie. After 5pm: 674-2859 h p Mariner. Shorelirver t/a.Ter. I C O fuel capacity. Both »11.000
313-728-7064
SHIH TZU pups. 8 weeks Old, AKC. rshnnder, electric trocing motor.
$1600
721-«76«
red 4 white. $250 and $350
476-0298.
851-7707 RANGER 1987.17' Fisherman 680T. ALPHA GOL01965 - 5th wheel I/altSHORT HA) REO KITTEN • 8/mth old 45hp. mariner, custom trailer, load- er. 35ft. Oke new. Include*; hlleh.
591-3627 miaowave, air. Intercom. »18.900.
male, spaded, needs good home ed, garage kept $«.600.
349-1912
852-5587 SEARAY 1986. 26« Weekender with Rod 591-3723
SIAMESE CAT - 1 yen old. female. EZLoad Tra-Ter. 25 hour*. 591-2347 COACHMAN 1979 - 25*fL' BunkPfcasecaa
«55-413« SEARAY 245 Sundanoer- 1984. house Sky Lounge, sleep* 7, Urv
TTNY-SHAR-PE1. wriTOgoTshOU 4 | ?!60HP-Mer*w«ft-t8bs-«--tra5errfo» dem-ax)eT<wning.-tv antenna, excel464-926«
galley, head, etec A f i berth, tieeps lent. »6000
wormed. Weekdays after 6pm.
651-0307
363-7853 4. mint. $26,950.
COX POP-UP 1969 - aleep* 6. furTO GOOD HOME ONLY-2 female SEARS 12 F t Deep V alum. fishl->g nace. sink, stove, very good condi624-*«43
cats, fixed 4 dedawed. ax shois up boat, cartop. seat* 3 . excellent c o n - tion, »700.
851-5667
to date. 697-2178
or 427-7509 dition. $300.
GULF STREAM AND ESCAPER
I9S9. rninraM atsXAmotc-t home*
TO GOOO HOME year old male, lab
at tubstantial dtsoount*. Prices
mix, rued, shots, needs loving adult
Starting
at $23,900.
only home. Afler 5pm
474-2517
THUNDERBlRD RV
RE0FOR0
1-600-451-9509
TWO Kittens need a good home.
Boat
Trailer
Motor
Price
Can after 6pm: 354-3634
M R 1 6 0 1600LB 6 0 E L »7175« JAMBOREE 198«. J * ' mini. 460
YORKlE PUPPIES. AXC. *hot*. F M 1 6 0 1600LB 60EL » 7 3 9 5 ford, power everything, coitse, tat,
males. »250.
535-6085
S S 1 6 0 1600L6 80EL » 4 1 5 0 tu. extra*. Sleep* 6. 31.500 mttea.
SFM160 1600LB 60EL M 3 7 5 * exceiienl condition. »24.900. UvoM R 1 6 0 2000LB 60EL »8225* nia.
. : ' . . . 637-*»43
HL180 2000LB 8 0 E L » « 7 7 5 PET TRANSPORTATION lo and SFM180 2000L6 60EL $ * 8 9 5 '
LANDSCAPE or anow mobfla, 21 ft.
trailer. Dual axle & brake*. A-1 confrom. vet. kennel, groomer etc Cal
AJ with Trim & Tilt
dition. «1100.
477-«954
the Pel Porter Inc
.540-4405 Starcraft .
Mercury
Boats
Out Boards
PROFESSIONAL GROOMING. Ear*.
PALAM1NO
COLT.
19«S
•
Camper.
SHORE LANOR
gland*, nail*, trim & shampoo. No
Excellent condition. Loaded. »3200.
TRAILERS
tranqulililng. Speclatiilng In
Oay*:"«5t-270$ Evanlng* 473-1474
Schnauier*. Pat AJbrechL 522-9380
RALLYE 1987 - 27\ Ford 460 «0oine. 13.500rnJes.hka hew. loaded,
127,500.595-706« or
32«-3437

727 Video Games
VCR's- Tapes

ABSOLUTELY PERFECT 6lelnw»y CHINESE- SHAR-PEI Cuppla*.
M. MIW ebony Baby Grand Piano. r^iarnpton aired, wrinkle* A paraorv
»10.500.
3M-2765 a«y.
. S32-A2H
ALIEN PIANO COMPANY
No* buytna piano*. Complete piano
•ennc*. (eflriithing, nbufwnri, mov-

OOBEfV/AH need* good home, 5
year cW neutered male, red. and Ian.
Can
296-7374

SKiDOOS, 1984, • Uoutd-eooied
SS25 Anniversary Edition & Salad
377,: wilh cover*. Stored indoor*.
Excellent condition. »2600. '
0»y»: 425-0330 Evenings: 349-3961

LOOKING for: pood borne - 1 yeaf
Old male cat. clawed and neutered.
Goodnatured.
681-6816

SOFT SERVE ice Cream Machine.
Excellent condition An part* included $250. Can 981-2910 or
459-3313

720 FlowerS'Plants
Farm Produce

712 Appliances

EASTER
SPECIAL

GRAN0 PIANO. 60 Yr. Old Steinway
Grand Serious Buyer* Only!
Call
433-3040

ALL MUST Go- Furniture. Inside 4
out Lady's designer clothes. Hie 5»2 Lois of cofloctibies 4 misc. Frt.Sat-Sun - Mon. 11:30am-4pm.
20274 Archer. Detroit, (between
Lahser 4 Telegraph. 1 block S. of
8 Mile )
255-3936
ATTENTION HOUSEWIVES, vacuum cleaner hoses, the best for most
makes Regular $18 Special, onh/
$7 95. Can 9am to 5pm
383-1568

BEAUTIFUL SOUNOING WurLUer
conjolette'and bench, tuned 6 deInered $695
648-2200

DESKS. CHAIRS, FILE CABINETS.
R O O M D M O E R S . S T O R A G E CABINETS. WORK TABLES. FOLDING
TABLES. C O M P U T E R STATIONS.
LITERATURE RACKS. CONFERENCE TABLES. STAPLERS. FILE
FOLOERS. C O M P L E T E LINE O F
OFFICE SUPPLIESI
12794 Currie Court. Uvonia 48150
462-1488

A L U M I N U M Windows 4 Screens.
Odd sues, good condition. Best o i ler Cat) after 5pm; 397-8815

GE WASHER, automatic, deluxe.
2'.» Yr». old. Almond, excellent condition. $ tOO. Cad:
464-7737

UNIVERSAL

17193 Goldwtn, of 10 M M , £ ol
6outhrie!<J. Frl. iat, Sun, 12$.
Bok a r t r v g , bf .}« fireplace set,
coffeciora c u p * saucer*, f) comare, misc.
piste sols of
dining room *el,
glassware,
piece*. oiNor
affverplale *<
657-2254
misc. Musi t* t<

BALDWIN 0. 67 True mint condition, Black satin, never played,
$10.950 540-0670
682-1931

711 Misc. For Sale
Wayne County

WALL UNIT - *o!id CheSWul. 3 pieces, best Offer. Relrigeralor/lreeier,
sWe-bv-side. 216 cu H . excellent
condiiton.Msl oiler.
661-5553

ETHAN ALIEN Oaflc Manor dining room tel, Cn^erJAnne. 6 chair*
with (able, china ar* buffel. »3100 l\Q 2AQ sewing machine. Deluxe
firm-will not teparat/.
421-3415 features. Maple cabinet. MontMy
paymenl»or$49cesh.
GRAY Sv«5e dotHSetig «ofa and
GUARANTEED
love scat, excellent Was • $1500;
Now-$500.
I
258-3908
HOUSE FULL of f « French furnllure, oriental rug. (cdroom aei, cwdo cabinet, covch.hor*. 687-9616

JERRYS
1449 W.Ann Arbor Rd
Pr, mouth
459-1500

715 Computers

FRI & SAT

March 29.30,31,9-3

ARION CABINET Grand Piano.
Upright with good fonal qualty.
»32?
553-4009

BATHTUB 4 FIREPLACE glas*.enc'osures. shower doors, vamtywhite. inside wooden shutters, various mens suits. 1 (uxedo.aJtsae41. COMPAO-OISKPRO 266 IBM Com647-4544 pat.ble computer system. 2 disc
M O V I N G - 1920s couch. 30"s m a - Very reasonable prices
drives. 2 color monitors, printer, ao-hog*r>y--gi ess-door china c a b i n e t a r BOYS S T b.ke. $30 IBM Typewrit- cessories. See Everything Goer^dr
end tables. 4 0 s dming set with chi- er. $65. Steno chair. $35. China Oas 708. todays paper. 85S-O053
na cabinet. Modern end tables, bar. cabinet. $95
851-4044
stools. large sectional couch, chairs,
LIVE COMPUTER DISPLAY
househotd/garaoeitems. Frl. 4 S a l . . CAR SEAT 4 STROLLER, good con- using your Overhead Projector on
649-4757 IBM or tAAC. Monarch Business
March 24 4 25. 9 a m - 4 p m . 6 4 5 « dition. $35 each.
Buxton Or. West Bloomlield. N. o l
Systems. Inc
779-6682
DOLL HOUSE. Wa-'mer Colonial
Maple. E. of Orchard Lk Rd.
wood, wilh lighting sylem. 6 rooms. MACTASTlC MAC SE phase 20.
NEW! G E White'tlectrk: Range 4 38'Wide. 26'Hght.l5WDeep. $75. laserwriterll sc. loaded, ms-word.
851-4424 excefl. pagemaker. many extras.
almood MerrBiat Kitchen c a b l n e n . Leave message
bi-fold closet doors Never used!
547-9850
EXERCYCLE. $150. GE refrigerator, $6,999. Call: '

RED TAG
SALE

DlNlfG SET - traditional, table 4 6
chairl 4 cnlna cabinet. $1200 or
best f e r . After 3:30
548-3719

ALSO'uSED»25-$M-$32

MOVING SALE: Canton. Furnilure. CONFERENCE, reporting machine,
TV. dinelte. household items, misc: stand a n d book*, used very little,
Please<aii
397-1168 exceflenI condition, $76. 647-8358

OiNiNG R O O M set Iciudes pedestal table. 6 chairs. J arm). Hghled
china cabinet, leal, yOO. 557-3512
669-4051
OINING R O O M S E T 1 0 piece tradlORIENTAL RUGS
tion walnut, e x p a n i b i e oval table,
6 cane-back chaifi. buffel table, (2) isphan. 2H 3in. x 3 ft.&in. (1) Suk
glass front chlnj cabinet, and Quom m.9in x 2ft.8.n Exl/emety
framed wa.1 mirror. Excellent condi- fine Investmenl qualify. 474-3875
tion $«00. LOIS. D K
258-6600
POPPY TRAIL • by Metiox. 8 piece
.
'
•'
FINING ROOM sets (mahogany) place setting, extra serving pieces
661-8278
Jalore. Executive- desk; Heruedon Perfect
mahogany brefclronl; 8ombes Portable AC/OC 6"TV am/fm Toshi(French) with bra/i trim (pair): Chip- ba cassette recorder; 20'' color TV
pendale mahogf y a/moire: Grand- MGA; Afller 310 electronic typewritfather clock; faker Chippendale er. Perfect condition
350-9289
cameiback sofaLarge butler table;
Oueen Anne Aghboy. Mahogany REDECORATING and want to sen
Chippendale ding room set: Heavi- Etruscan Iron cocktail table. $1000.
ly carved FrenA bedroom sets; Ex- Louis XV Wack lacquer writing table.
ceptional Chippendale bar (cabinet $2S00.Ceflevea.
855-0469
style) with gijs: Drop-lea! terver/
bullet. Chlr>*e black lacquered
cabinets, ste* tables, coffee tables
(inlaid with Jfle and Ivory); Robert
Irwin mahodny dining room set;
Corner shellDrvm table: Oemi tune
with malcfpg mirror: Governor
Winthrop siretary. Boudol/ chair.
Porcelaln/tes* chandelier; French
ermolre t y i chest on chest with
matching Jarvty. French (spinet
Mar 24 & 25th
type) mahd any case piano.
MAHOGANY INTERIORS
(GrosseP/nleArea)
882-5622
COUCrl/«DE-A-BE0 & loveseatContemcfary-$400.5 speed ce-ilina
Ian/lights' black. GE washer 4
dryer. amond-$400 Mini bnnds:
Vedicief & Horiiontals-varlou*.
Lane add oak contemporary teb!es-$40. Can. w-.tl negotiate:

SCHWINN
BIKES

ALL PIANOS WANTEO
Highest Cash PaJd at Once!
Abbey Piano Co. 541-611«
"We Buy 4 Sea Used Piano*"

COCKER SPANIEL. AKC registered.
male. buff. 10 month* old. eJ *hol».
musl*eO-tl$0.
$44-239»

• —
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O&E Thurisday, March 23,1989 :

3,:'" •21 JunkCtrtWant*.

821 junk Carl W«nt«i

822 Trucks For Sib

822 Truck! For Sale

e25 8pofte4V

823 Vint
CHEW 1965 deauvuie. aJr. a pa«Mnger, crui»4, poaltraeOon. AM-FM
casaeile, till, rear heater. Option*)
dlneua/queen bed. $8995.878-1608

r

JUNK CARS NEEDED . M n * day CHEW H Ten.Pick Ops • 3 lo. FORD 1956 F150, 4 wh4*i.drJv».
•**•-• " A - A - A ' A U T O
A*%o pay* mom for running, ra- pick-up, ceah waiting. •
choose from!" $1.000.- $1,500, shortbed, V« aulomallc, excedenl
HONDA ACCORD 1984 LX, 2 door,
348-8892
P4Mto*M «. kmk ear*. Blown «nglrw
• ¢49-1550 .
'
$2,000. AH automatic*. Take >our COrtditlOrt. air. Ex cedent condition, one owner.
c/trarvinWonoJc.
637-« 127
FORO.
19*6,
F-250
4x4.
V9,
»ot^
$5400.
-.-'. 642-0418
TYME AUTO-Canton
397-3003
CHEW;
1988,
Tra-Tech
cbnver»to<v
• ' A l l AUTOS 8. TRUCKS
malic, 2 tuot lank*, 8 '•- Meyer plow.
HONDA
CRXsl.
1987.
Air, Mnropf,
loaded.
13.500
miles.
Ga/age
kepi,
J f t *: . wrecked, running. Too DoR«/. BRONCO 63 Automate. M »fce, CHEW 1 TON OUMPTRUCK 8« 2-3, S,er«o,$7*0O,
;•-'-,„;„„
:
no »*)t. $14,500.
" 522-220« 23.000 miles. «7,788.
£>
f; 4 M AUTO PARTS .
yard landscape*'» dorr«>. 10,000 lb,
4x4.dean.
$7,171.
JackCaufeyChev./GEO
«550014
j.r
474-442$
hitch. 4.000 mtfc*. $16,353, •••""
CODGE Caravan, 1985 - Autometlo,
F-150.
1988
X
U
Lariat.
V-8,
9.000
Jack Cauley Cb«v.
855-0014:
T T I'UBEAT THEIR PRICE
647-1164 Honda Prefude 1984, air. 6 speed.
ma«s. power window* 4 more. air, dean. $6500.
loaded, stored 3 winter*, exoeflent
.
Fotjrouf v*nie»», any condition. Pre*
CHEW. 1955 S-10. 2 8 liter. 4 $10,795,
DODGE CARIVAN 8E 87 V-8.condition. $68O0/besl.< , 464-0598
North Brothers Ford
421-1378
l#(fig for Junkie Junkers, 6amspeed. AM-FM stereo.
$3,600.
Plymouthfld.• Jusl West ol 1-275
$9,950.
!
C»»4ftef6PM.
• 350-9437
ifcm. Christian Towing. 425-0369
HONOA PRELUDE, 1988. red, aylCF-350, 1985 Utility Work Truck.
matie, air, alarm, exceflent condi>. $7,995.
CHEW
1987
8-10
pick-up.
1 0 * 38;0O0m'1os.
Kt i -Junk Car• Wanted
tion.
$3500 or best offer. 357-1943
CHRYSLER-PLYMOUTH
CHEW K-10 PICKUP 88 4x4,mileage. Asking $500 4 taking over North Brother* Ford
421-1376
Scot(sda.'e' Package, to-* mites, payments. ,. * ••
GRAND RIVER / M1DOLE8ELT
477-2215
HONDA'S!
Prefudes, Accord*. ChCMC SIERRA CLASSIC: Package.
musteeel $10,355. '••'..
ic*. CRX, Over 30 lo choose. AX
t966.D«iux cap. accesefbta 3 sides.
OOOGE Dakota IE-1937. V6, auto» » Towing, anytime, 474-3965 Jack Cauley ChevT , 6 5 5 - 0 0 1 4
safety
inspecied
and warranled.
matic, fully toad*), 0tawtKt "tap. Heavy duty ladder rack, running DODGE VAN 198« 8E 250. $ pas681-2512 senger. fu»y loaded. 40.000 mOe*. Largest Selection In To*n. Call for
loo much lo tst. warranty available, Jboa/ds.
mora Information. 353-1300
Bottt & Motor•
musl soe. $«8O0/be*t.
464-5326
422-7317
GMC S-15 Sierra 1987. V-41 auto- $9500
matic,
low
mUes,
7
ft.
box
with
Leer
DODGE Ram Charter 1977.4 wbeol
DOOGE 1985-Prospector250 *
drive. 362 barref eulom* lie, very, fiberoks «*P. many «>f «*• $6700/ Series, 8 passenger. Loaded! riONDA'*. 1985-1988. Preludes. Ac637-9757
very flood condition, no rust, am fm bwt
$8,900.
288-3178 cords. Civics. Reconditioned & warcassette stereo. 76,000 mUe». must
453-3600
w e Ask for Paul.
937-2348 GMC. 1979 - High Storra pkk-up. OOOGE. 1986, conversion van. ranted.
SUNSHINE HONOA
305 V-8. power »leering/brake», * > . Loaded. 28.000 mflev $i2.700/be$i
1205
ANN
ARBOR
RO.
PLYMOUTH
DODGE. 1986, RAM Pickup. Fiber- With cap. 58,000 ml. Engine needs Offer.
349-7323
, 425-7334
OPEN SATURDAYS 10-3 '
gfss* cap. Irnmacutale, wen main- wort. $1200.
tained. Hew t[re*. amfm with casE-150.1963 Conversion Van. Turtle HONOA 1985 Accord LX. 3 door
GMC
1981
Sierra
1500.
straight
fl
sette, pewer steerjng/brske*.
lop. 12.000 mOes, color TV with hatch, automatic, air, eitras. 49.000
$6,500.
522-0657 cytinotr. excellent condition. $2900, W f t . mOth more. $ 18.800
591-1413/699-270O
rnie*. excellent. $7300.
471-1209
The (JnfrLagkaiaKk<e.\
F0R0 F250 HD8600 OVWR 1987, 4
GMC
1988
vi
ion
pick
up
loaded
HONOA
1985.
Accord
521.
Power..
speed, amfm tterco, anil lock
Sun roof, leather Interior, automatic.
brakes. $6,200.
421.4663 with many extras. $14,000 or b « l 721-65^60
721-2600
olter.
292-4305
$6,900.
455-6338
FORO Custom CoovtrjJon 1958 • 8
fORO F350 (2) 12 It. Hal beds, low
miles. Hored vvtntera. t?iarp. $4000 G-350 CREW "CAB. 1988- 5 speed teater. 4,000 mSes, under warranty. HONOA 1985 Accord Hatchback. 5
Must sea. $19,900.
557-1642 speed, air, 32.000 miles. Excellent
eachorbest
532-0671 dieseL wun't last longl $9,600
condition. $6500 or bosl offer. CaB
FORD
VAN
EXPRESS
1956
color tv. after S:30pm
FORO PICKUP 1972. needs engine
' 477-3919
*J
po««r.
•
>
.
kjnder
30.000
mSes,
work bul I* runabte. $300. Alter Jpm
$12,000 qVi99-0875 HONDA. 1965. CMC 52.000 miles,
721-6560
721-2600
651-5055 PICKUPS sma.1. mexlKim. a.-*d Urge.
good condition, new tires, brakes 4
FORO 1954 E150, cjuasty Coach clutch. $32O0/besl
FORD PICKUP 66 Dark blue metal- From $1,295.
549-3764
comersicA. 351 automatic power
lic, &&Jlr>a rear window. $6,688
BILL BROWN USED CARS522-0O30 steering i. brakes, ak. AM-FU casHONDA - 1986. CMc DX 5 speed.
427-7741 air. Alpine, excellent condition.
STAKE F350 1979 - runs good, setle&mor«.$7SOa
$2,500 negotiable. Terry
«600
459-3243
FORO-1956,
604.
Custom
360-2671 Rcckwood »-»op cenxoion Van.
pack- HONOA 1987 - Accord LX. excelWAYNE CO 10 TO TANDEM. Axle age Including colored tv FUy load- lent, air. sunroof, gray. C9300 or
ed, dual gas tank. 42.000 mies- best ofier. Call 6pm$pm 540-7733
dump, runs great. $5000. '
Prvmoulh Rd. • Just West ol 1-275
mosUV highvty. RustprooJed. paint
with fttorcrut** 120 ft—Tutor
sealed, new UsheSo tires. M<ni con- HONOA 1967 Accord OX Hatchdition. $12,500.
559-1391 back. 5 speed, extra*, white, excelFORD RANCHERO PICK UP 1978. 721-6560
721-2600
lent condition- $8,900.
656-5126
» - • : & WA8
excellent condition, 63.000 mfles.
GMC
1938
SAFARI
St.6.
8
passen$2,150 or best olfer.
427-9611
^¾¾
«13,600
ger, loaded, Red/Siver. 6600 mi, HONOA. 1958 Prelude. Automatic.
828-7147 a», power steering, power brake*,
FORD RANOER 1987
, NOW
power astro roof. *tereo/cesseii* 4
42.000 miies, $3900.
453-5741 AEROSTARXLT 1987. quad captain
chairs, loaded, running board, lug- JAYCO 1966 - pop up traJer. tur- much more Extra sharp!!
nace.
sto%-e.
cVtal
tanks,
awning.
FORD RANOER 1987
gage rack, table. 38.000 miles,
*emi loaded, low mBes. good condi- $9600. After 3pm
453-7290 very good concSbon. $3000 or best
offer.
292-4305
tion. Can
449-5108
AEROSTAR XL. 1986. Loaded. 5
FORO RANGER 1958.. 21.000 mile*. speed. Exoeflent conditionl $7,400. PLYMOUTH 1989 Voyage* MinA'an. l-MARX ISU7.U 1986. 40.000m!.. exBlue.5 &peed. $5,200 . Eve*.,
or best.
464-9723 2.5 iter turbo engine, 5 oassenoer. ccOcnt condition, air. 5 speed, one
many extras. $14,000.
with MorcrulMr 120 Fr«* Trailer
347-2797
owner. $5100.
522-8143
AEROSTAR 1988 XLT. loaded, exFORD
RANGER
1984
long
bed.
tended warranty, nowty tuned. PLYMOUTH Voyager LE- '966 - $4- UA20A GLC 1984. DELUXE, axcefWAS
48,000 miles. $3000.
64.000 miles, musl sell. $7,000 firm vor with black, loadrd. Running ient body, runs great. *Jr. amfm.
«17,850
261-9655 $2,500 or best offer
Alter 5pm: 591-7712 Alter 6pm
422-5031 boards. $8,500.
398-6057
NOW
FORD 1979 14' cube box cab wef. AEROSTAR-1966. XLT. 4 captain VOYAGER. 1984. Mini-Van. 5
Excellent condition. 52.000 miles- chairs, loaded, excellent condition. speed, most ext/as. trailer Klch. ex- MA20A RX7 1986 - red, 30.000
981-1281 miles, stereo cassette, new tire*, ex$5,000
420-3375 $8,700
477-6425 cetlenL Best offer.
cellent condition.
852-4125
35 BOATS IN MT. CLEMENS SHOWROOM
FORO 1983 1 TON. 12" bed. low AEROSTAR 1986 • V6, automatic, VOYAGEa 1987 LE. Loaded, with
wood grain. $11,295.
mileage,
runs
wett
MAZOA
1982
626LX.
4
door
autoloaded.
$8,900
Please
caH
40 BOATS IN FLAT ROCK SHOWROOM
531-6839
matic, air. cassette, loadod. No rust.
643-6268
condition. $2475 ot best
[FORO 1985. F-150, manual, am-tm AEflOSTAR. 1566 XLT. Automatic, -CHRYSteft-PL-YMGUTH- Beautiful
offer "661-2754
atereo cassette, cap. no rust. 52.000 air. power windows, power door
GRANO RIVER IMIDDLEBELT
rnHes. $6,300 or best.
531-1165 locks. Ut, cruise, stereo, cassette,
OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK
MAZOA. 1988 628 LX. 4 door, automalic, air, Ut, cruise, power winTWO LOCATIONS TO SERVE YOU
FORD. 1985 F-150. Automatic, air. V-8. only 32.000roBos.Extra Clean.
VOYAGEa 1987. 7 passenger. 6 dows, power door locks, stereo/
stereo, deluxe cap, low miles, and
FLAT ROCK
MT. CLEMENS
cylinder. -WOWM OnJy 14,000 mDea. cassette & much more. $a)e priced.
I very clean. $7,695.
1WJ1 TELEGRAPH
3 » » N RIVER RQ
—HirveiPark-LJoeofn-Mereury
782-1488
469-2570
453-2424 6x1.400
AEROSTAR 1987 XLT. 7 passenCHRYSLER-PLYMOUTH
gers, loaded, only 27.000 mfles call
ORANO RfVER I MIDDLEBELT
for
details,
tjU/&J&X£&bb&j
Mines Park Lincoln-Mercury
453-2424 0x1.400

822 Truck! For 8«to

hi '

ifi

LOULaRICHE
CHEVY/SUBARU

FARMINQTON HILLS

453-4600;

iNYCONDITION

i
I;

.'- 531-8200

TAMAROFF BUICK

z Thompson
BOATS

r\i
i

IV;

Jack Demmer Ford

SEE THE ALL NEW

1989.195 CUTLASS, 205
CARRERA, 270 0AYT0NA,
& 260 FISHERMAN (HARDTOP)
COMPLETELY NEW FOR 1989!

iJack Demmer Ford

LOULaRICHE
CHEVY/SUBARU

170 CUTLASS

Jack Demmor Ford

453-4600

623 Vam

BILL COOK BUICK
471-0800

FISHERMAN 206V

M4,499

FARMINQTON HILLS

ANDERSON MARINE

531-8200

BILL COOK BUICK
474-9800 - - TARMINGTOrTHILLS

S P E C I A L MARCH SALE ON
OUTBOARD MOTORS 2 - 2 0 0 H P

AEROSTAR, 1988. XLT. 10.000
macs, electronics group. ZJebart.
automatic, deluxe wheel covers.
ESP warranty. $13,900.
565-2741

•crrATTONl Euimu^

ARROWSTAR XLT 1986. loaded.
towing package, 7 passenger.
$7500. After 4pm
728-3587

• t75Xlw/128HP_....w.
-...
,$7^*5
190XLW/128HP. ....._„:.. ,...
. 1900 Cuddy 128 HP
............_....f)»^»«
My210 La>»r270 HP....
.„:..._
:....$MJM8
S Vr. HUB Wtntnty, Many Standard Feature* SU Tow,
AM/FM ClawtU Rktto, Suntop. Swim Flafform.

ASTRO 1988 Stercrafl converions.
V-0 with air, fun power, low mDes.
$11,000
420-2063
ASTRO 1988 - CL, 8 passenger,
loaded, trailer pack ago, twotone,
running boards. $12,900. 478-5987

Bass Packages, Fish S Ski
BowrkJera, Cenler Consoles

GRUMMAN
The Finest In Akimlnum
Packages Starting At $ 1995

*««..«w> V J X 41969 JOY RD.
f^i?1^
V CANTON, MICH.
fllliatCS
459-8360

Town
$7ARCRAFTJr Q.

531-8200
824 JMp*& Other
4-Wheol Drives

GLAZER. 1986. S-10. 4 X 4 . black &
gotd. new. V6.2.8 liter ongine. Sport
package, tut. cruise, AMFM cassette, rear defog. $8,000 or best.
After 7 PM.
476-0422
BRONCO tl 1985 - XLT, automatic,
air. cruise, cassette, now ores, excellent, bfue. $8200.
728-2074
BRONCO II 1967 XLT - 4 x 4 loooh
drfvo automatic, air, never off road.
$11,000.
464-8162

CARAVAN LE 1986. 2.6L, automatic, aJr, cruise, locks, seat. AM-FM, 6 CHEW S-10 BLAZER-1984. 4passenger, excellent condition. wheef drive, apple red with roof
453-0737
$8500 or best offer.
455-6818 reck, $5,500.
CHEW ASTRO 1958 - Executive CHEW 1987 - 4x4. Y. Ion custom
owned, loaded, black, less than deluxe. 358 v-8, creeper trailer
10.000 mDea. $13,400.
642-5139 package. 19.000 miles, $11,000 or
besL
538-3343
CHEW eEAVUlE, 1983. 305 overdrive, till, cruise, tinted windows, FORD F-250. 1987. Lariat 4X4. 302
«Jr,lowml,$6950/bes»
293-0168 automatic overdrive, loaded, low
mfles, excellent condition. $12,700.
Eve*.: 437-6119
CHEW 1979 - conversion van. Oays: 534-6739
Looks and runs greatl $760. drtve
FORD F-250, 1987.- With.Weatern
this one homo I
TYMEAUTO-Canton
397-3003 plow. Excellent condition. Air, Clarion stereo." $13,500. Between hoon
4 5pm:
522-6779

wnmammmmMtw/moATS

^w

[CxMttfy'

FORD. 1976. F-150. 8 H " left kit, 44"
mod hawgs. automatic, sunroof, extras. $3,600. After 6pm
622-7959

o»?*&
A

OfclC JIMMY 1988 S15. loaded, 4.3
t?(Ow miles, like new. $14,400.

RAIDER. 1987 - Fully loadod. Great
sound system. Chrome wheel*.
Must tefL $15,500.
352-3823
RANGER 1968. Automatic, dean.
$4,995.
North Brother* Ford
421-1378
SUZUKI. 1968 SAMURAI. 4x4. 2 to
choose, low mDes. priced to sell
fast, Call for Info. 353-1300

TAMAROFF BUICK
TOYOTA 1988, 4 Runner, excellent
condition. Musi sen. Take over payments.
729-4377

Order any of the 1989 bdats listed below and
receive a $1000.00 Cash Rebate by mail the day of
delivery or use the rebate as your down payment!
»7393

«11,995

' pft/» fax, iKenso ,

. plus fax, Dceosi

.or
f

14537**^
per month

SunbJrd SPL150 Bowrider
^48 HP Johnson, top, stereo, 12 gallon built-in fuel
'tank, 6vWm platform, speedometer, tachometer,
electric horn.
.'.

187" Sea Sprite Bowrider
128 HP Cobra, stereo, 32 gallon built-in fuel tank,
top, swim platform, deluxe Interior, electric horn,
ski eye, built-in Ice chest.

M 5,595
pit* fax, license

pA/i fajr, tkxnse

or

or

"M89*°**
jpermonf*!

208 Cuddy Cabin SunbBird

195 Cuddy Cabin
128 HP Cobra, top, stereo, built-in swim platform, ski eye, deluxe Interior.

TAMAROFF BUICK.
ALFA SPYDER, 1987. red, riebart.
air, amfm, garaged winter*, like
new.
651-5474

•24,395
pkt$ ttx, license

'242Ml**]
17V1 Sw Sprite Bowrider
: 128 HP Cobra, lop, stereo, 19 eaJlo/i built-in fuel
tank, «wlm platform, ski eye, deluxe Interior,
•teclrlc horn, built-in Ice chest.

Otll ,

225 AFT Cabin Sea Sprite
176 HP Cobra, full 6w1m platform, storeo, lop,
trim tabs, Ice box, stove, sink with 10 gallon
water supply, stand-up head with shower, elpctrlc jN
horn, windshield wiper, 110V dockslde power.
jO

FmcmtomtnH*with doffy'A clHomwhHf*.

ii WONDERLAND MARINE
MStfddtoAv*.
Wyandott*. MU8i»2

vhOWTOOfll nOMT4)J
WItT*$Of MK>WIIOOM WEITWMPART#
»303 Ptymoutti flo«d 4$)«flVlCI
Mon.-Thuf8. 10-6
Uvonl«,Ml46t90
9630 Mlddtobdt Road Friday
10-6
ni-n*
WMtl«nd.Mt 48185 8»turdey
10-3

i on 20H down for 84 month 10.76% variety.
i t f M t M dowri fot 120 month 10.75% vartab*.
Wd on 15% down for IMmonth 10.76% varlaNe.
^•1

Sunday

12-3

649-2300

GALAX1E. 1954. Clean. 289. lurQuoise. less than 75,000' original
PORSCHE 1985. 30.000 mite*. 5 miles. Owned for 12 yrs
speed, sunroof, metallic beige leath- $2800.
454-3784
er, new lire*, records, a boautyl
$19,600. Evenings
360-1363 MG-TD 1954 Reproduction. Mint
condition. 3500 miles, floorpta**.
PORSCHE 198«. mint condition, Michelins. $13.000/best. 626-6934
red/black, loaded $19,000.
Oays 751-6984.
Eves. 851-6938 MUSTANG 1967 - small V8 engine.
lot* ol chrome. This one vou can
PORSCHE 1987 - 944. Blue. 5 drive or collect Asking $2,000.
speed, excofienl condition. Less TYME AUTO - Canton
397-3003
than 10.000 miles. $22,700.
After 6pm.
626-3914 VW. 1966. Bog. California car. best
offer
682-6359
RENAULT FUEGO TURBO 1983.
38.000 mlies. air, six* shift. $2,800
or best offer.
478-2097

854 American Motors

SAAB 1988, 3 door. slicTC 13TCW ALLIANCE 1983. 2 door. 4 speed.
miles, mini condition.
645-5187 AmFm cassette. 65,000 mile*. 2 new
tl/es/cKilch/*ta/ler, good condition.
SCORPIOS. 1988s. 2 lo choose $1.350/be*l.
464-0178
with tourtfw package. Your choice
ALLIANCE 1985 - red. new auto$17,488.
matic t/ansmissioo. excellent
WidioOrt. am-lrri C4si*!t«, 52,300:
548-9797
548-0722

^Jaok Demmer Ford—

721-6560

721-2600

TAMAROFF BUICK

LASABRE. 1973. Powor StOOring &
breke*. R<ii* great. $500 474-7535
LASABR&1977.
$700.

ALL POWER.
728-2295

LASABRE, 1988. 4 door. 15.600
miles, loaded. $13,500. Excellent
condition.
563-2779
LESA8RE. 1988 - Limned. 2 door.
Rustproofld. Grey Loaded. 38.000
miles.$8,5X>.
258-5917
PARK AVENUE 1966. white, blue mterlor. loaded. ExceUenI condition.
$8,995
476-7971
.PAR* A-y1NUE_!iW. ioadftj.,to«.
miles,rodexecutive car, exceilenl
condiU4ru$14.900.
646-5192
PARK/MNUE. 1987. 26.000 mile*.
loaded! Hl.988.
Jack CaUryChev/ GEO 855-0014
PARK A\£, . J885._22JX0-mile«.ptush murk*, loaded, can after
1pm'/*27-9884

Pre-Owned Imports from

Tom Gieason, Inc.
Your Factory Authorized

Mercedes
Benz
Dealer

We carry, only the finest selection of pre-owned Mercedes automobiles, ea4i
meeting standards of mechanical integrity established by Mercedes-Benz itseL
Each is backed by the Pre-Owned Mercedes-Benz Limited Car Warranty - availabfe
only through participating Factory Authorized Dealers. For complete details, wi
invite you to see us today.

K

&MM^i*k

X -.-

1987 -4.20 SBL <2tpchoo0

1988 • 300 CE

SL Convertible -(4 to choose)

B l V l W

1983- 380 SBL

1985•190E

WAGON (2 to choose)

Factory Authorized Dealer

, ^ ^ ^

J.D. Powers has rated T o m Gleason, Inc. the #\, Factory Authorized BM\x|
Dealer in the state for overall customer satisfaction in sales, parts and service.

JTJL-^

S&fc>
1989 5351

*m

1988 - 528E

1987 - L635

AUDI, 1986 50003. Automatic. *If,
ttereo/cassette. cruise, power window*, power door locks, low mile* &
*harp!IOnJy$10.995.

BILL COOK AUDI
471-0800

BMW's

1985 325B \

1986 325ES

1988 3251 Convertible

USED

INVENTORY

SALE!
ALL CARS
REDTAQGED
& READY
TOGO!
STOP BY AND
SAVE THOUSANDS

ERHARDBMW
352-6030
ter 6PM 646-0643.

2

852 Classic Care

ACCURA INTEGRA 87 Automatic,
alr.low miles. $9.988.353-1300.

BMW 1980 3201. automatic. AM-FM,
fm anion trtihr wth Ml/& chrome wfmh. Free custom ireifer with dolly A ctrome wheels.
sunroof, original owner. $3900. Af-

(Ait fax, /feen»

"TAMAROFfc BUICK

EXOTICS...
Come to Tom Gleason, Inc. for qoality service and selection of pre-owne<| imports.

$ $ $

130 HP Cobra, top, swim platform, ski eye,
deluxe Interior, stereo, Ice chest, electric horn,
sink with fresh water supply.

•11,495

856Bu!ck

825 8port»&
Imported Care

fm cuttom trslkr with deify & chrome wheals,
Fret customtoilerwith dolly Si chrome wheels.REDUCTION

'10,993

Jack Dommer Ford

JEEP. 1987 Cherokee Laredo. 2
door, burgundy, loaded. 23,500
miles, excellent condition. $13,900.
646-3201

%

or

ALLIANCE 1)65, 4 cyflnder 4wl0matic. air. 4*000 mile*. Priced to
MAZDA RX-7, 198$. Automatic. 8AAB 1985.900 (urbo, 4 door, mint, M«$i495. I Evenings 471-3578
leather, mrvool. Buy one and gel mu*l *«J. $7,690. New Baltimore. • . Day*
I
476-5172
funfree.
.
., '
-453-3600
V
Afler 6pm, 725-6493
ALL1ANCE-I9t6. 2 door. 4 *(**i, 4
SUNSHINE HONDA
cylinder, 37,©6 mJfeJ. exceflent
1205 ANN ARBOR RO. PLYMOUTH SCORPIO'8, 196«. 8 to choo** condition. $3,20.
464-8821
from, • automatic*. *unrobf, low
OPEN SATUROAYfl 10-3
^
or: «81-306«
mile* From $15,600.
•'•"-'•'•,
MERCEDES BEN2 300C6 1968,
hardtop, an option*, low miles, askCONCORD, 1iS0, excellent body,
lng$49.»0O. •-.
681-9026
V-6. automatlcTalr. $900. CaB afler
721-6560
72>2&00 6pm. - . . ' I
473-5998
MERCEDES Bern 1984,30030, turbo dlesel. anthradle grey, profes- SUBARU 0 1 . XT 1988, 6pao» Blue, EAGLE Ltd. - *84. 4x4, high milesionally maintained.' 47,0O0mi. automatic, deluxe Interior, stereo/ age, new carbuVstor, cMch. rebuilt
263-3344 transmission, ndrusi. tow package.
258-6711 casselle, exoelleni.
$23,00u/best:
695-7361
SUBARU
XT
1986,
exceflenl
condi- Please calf, . V
MERCEDES. 1978, 450 6 1 . Black,
new lop, European headlights, ex- tion, 4 wheel drive, loadod, musl FUEGO 1983. eepeod. hatchback,
ceflent condition. $22,000. «55-0631 sell. $9,000 or best offer. 355-0159 am/fm, excellenfcondillon. $1760/
offer. •"'
V
459-234«
MERCEDES 1984 1906, powder SUBURU 198« XT coupe, low mBe*.
grey, navy" Interior, 4 door, wn/oof, excellent condition. 6 speed, extra*. SPIRIT 1981 O f . black. 4 speed
691-3806
Sean. $11,500.
666-2592 $6200.
»tk*,. 4 cyHnderl good condition,
471-617«
SUZUKI
SAMURAI
1987
hardtop, weB maintained. $)00.
MERKua 198« XR4ti: Automatic,
red, 6 speed, stereo cassette, excefsunroof, leather, low mHe*. $8,995
lenl ga» mileage. $8,600. 981-0689
Nines Park Uncolri-Mercury
453-2424 6x1.400
TOYOTA TERCEL 1884, air. stereo,
768-0568 BU10KI PARK &VENUE8. LC
MERKUR 1987.6 speed, new audio musl sell. $2399.
SABRE, and CENIjRY. La/gesl sesystem, loaded, extended warranty TOYOTA TERCEL 1983. new lire*, lection a/ound, pried lo sell fast
4 alarm $11,300.
574-0644 brakes, tune-up. $1575. CaH even- Call lor more Inforrjition. 353-1300.
'
684-5531
NISSAN MAXIMA 1986. loaded, ^ex- ings (Milord)cellent condition. $9795/best.
VOLVO. 1986. 240GL. 45.000 mile*,
777-0525 excellent condition. $12,500.
641-7621 CENTURY- LTD 1984 Waded, good
NISSAN SENTRA 1956. 5 speed.
condition. 4 door, fcw miles, fufl
.46.000 miles. exoePent condition. VOLVO 1987. 240 DL. beige, air. power. $S100.
,
398-7624
$2900 or best offer.
344-2843 auto, new tires, cause, power locks.
CENTURY 1976. 76.00) mUes. good
$11,900.
Call.
553-2493
NISSAN 1983, Pulsar NX. 6 speed,
condition, $500. CaH eter 4pm.
very good condition, must sell. 300ZX 1955. Automa'ic. leather,
, 474-5206
$1,795.
649-0028 bright red. only $9,995.
CENTURY 1984. excofenl condiPORCHE 1988 944. 16.000 miles,
SUBURBAN NISSAN
tion, air. automatic. n»w engine.
garnei red metafic, sun roof, ctuise.
65,000 mi!e». $4350
474^579
649-2300
am/lm cassette, alarm system, all
maintenance up to date. $22,000.
ELECTRA T-type 1981. 50.000
489-414«
miles. 4 do«r. automatic, sir. leather
seats, new tires. $9,100. $400 rePORCHE 944 1984, black with black CADILLAC ELDORADO 1976 con- bale.
626-1876
leather, J speed, loaded. 30.000 vertible. 30.000- miles, exceflenl
miles, excellent. $14,600. 647-9553 condition. $17,000 Leave message ESTATE WAGON 1981 - V-8. fuH
851-8570 cower, sterao. good eondifon.
PORSCHE 1960 - 924. Ian. 5 speed,
427-9722
removable lop. 55.000 miles, new CORVAIR Corsa 1966. 4x1 carb.
starter, needs dutch. $4300.
140HP For repair or parts. Best of- GRAND NATIONALS. 1967 AND
375-0180
after 9pm 376-2989 fer.
653-4538 BUICK REGAL T-Types. 7 to
choose, boy now and save CaJi for
PORSCHE. 1984 944. Bright red. 5 CORVAIR. 1964. Kentucky car. Ex- details, dor t wait til spring.
speed, low mile*, immaculate. cellent condition. Spydor Monza 353-1300
$14,995.
with 150 hp., factory turbo package.
Asking $4500. After 4.
453-3194
SUBURBAN NISSAN

JEEP. 1984 CJ7. Laredo. 8 cylinder.
4 speed, 2 tops. 54.000 mites, must
sen. $5995.
537-7685

s
S«,Sfvifce

Bill Cook Mazda
471-0800

854 Amircan Motors

825 8porti<V
Imported Cere

825 8port*cY
Imported Cere

FORD 1956 F150. 4 wheel drtve.
shortbed, V8 automatic, exceflenl
condition.
348-8892.

352-0195

SruZ^nSU^

4

**f***^»^

W^W!*T*#

"Dobra

1984 Saab 900 Turbo

1988-McLaren
Custom Converlble

Talk to a professional. ...

Oay* «83-4840

r~

BMW. 1982. air. good condition,
be*! offer. Day* 358-8031;
Eves. 353-2157
BMW 1983 3201, 6uperb condition.
every option, 5 ipeod. ptreW tire*.
Dciler malnlslned. 67K mile*.
$8,295. Evening* end weekend*
433-3069
BMW, 1987 325-E9. Loaded. Musi
»e*,$l7.488.353-1300

TAMAROFF BUICK
CONOUEST T8I 1987, futfy loaded,
low mile*. Mack on black, wnroof.
Asking $14^600. Evening* 451-720«
CORVETTE, 1982. 37.000 mile*.
Red. Black leather Interior, loaded,
warranty, $9,8O0/bes1 " 646-6645
CORVET1E 1964. black, woman*
car. 1 owner, mint condition, loaded. $15,600. CaR evening* 433-0821
CORVETTE, 1984. bt*c* Ort W K K .
excellent condition, l o t d a d .
$14,600.
562-6594

"mar*

1987-924 Porsche

CORVETTE • 1965V*. Red. low m*«age, loaded +.giss*lop, Bo**, perfect condition. $ 1 P.950.

642-2573
0AT6UN 510. 1979. run* OOOd,
•223
635-57«!
HONDA ACCORD I X 1959,6 *p*«d.
loaded. Excedenl condition. Champ»gn« beige. «7400 •
981-4492

jOMp\J<fl:0

Central Minijrr

P«ulTNxn>i
Inpon S<l<l Wioijtf

Toiiii

loujjfjo
tirtfetx $»!c<

f&SS.
-3450 Miller Road
Film, MI 48507
l«3Sl

Import Sil«t

fio»ujOr<oo
Import 5ll<»

lW(|Ulr.,,,,

Sales • Parts • Full Service Department

Full Service Leasing • No Money Down FinancU
l.ong-Tcrm Financing
Free Loancr Car Available
Free Pickup and Delivery Service
Open Saturdays to 3:00 p.m.
Call for a Personal Appointment

Metro Phone -355-063} i
Out-County Phone - 732-7400
Catt'Us Today. }V* Uavt Qualified kuyert
For SftVc itd Imported Automobikt.

(M-9C)#1Kt

Thursday, March 23,1989 O&E

850 8ulck

860 Chevrolet

REOAL 1 »78. tu» p o w « «cyim<Jer, CAVALIER 1987. AV, power SteerKMfrbesl.
3 9 7 4 « i ing, brakes, lock*. 4 door, stereo.
- ¢45-0768
AEOAL 1980, loadedll Evary op- 37.000 miles, $5350.
tion. Automat*. 105,000 mrJae: CAVALlEa 196«. 224. wtJte, avto» W . Cat after 6prn. ' W1-720J matie, 16,000 mrtes. loaded, i year/
REOAL, 1M2. J <Jc«r. FtorWa new 72,000 maa warranty. $)0.900.
358-5664
ear f e d * . 34.400 ca/»M 1 owner Aflere.'
mi)os.tt'er*w/ •
CAVAUER 196« • automatic, envfm
JEfF BENSON CAR CO.
stereo, lo* mT.es, many extras, rnusl
:
, M2-70H
W»
,'
• 941-7017
REOAL:; 1984, 2 door, automatic, CAVALIER. 1989. Power steering/
power stoertng-braJies. air, stereo, brakes, am-fm cassstte, air, rear
cruise. $4,600, ' ;^ . 427-33*2 defog. rust-proof. $6900.- 422-4361
REOAL, 19S5, 2 door, V-*. power CELEBRITY EUROSPORT 1988,
steering/brakes. AM-FM stereo, Ut, OM executive car, loadod, dean.
Crulsa, txe new, 50.000 miles. $7400 20.000 miles. $9.000/besl. $24-2844
v
firm
350-9121
CELEBRITY 198$. new ahocki,
REOAL 196»- Custom. loaded, Ures, brakes, battery, loaded, great
sport option, «600 • ml. Sticker condition $4950-After 3pm471-&95
»18,5*5. asking! 12.500. Ml-3135
CElEBRlTV-1988, sodan. loaded,
REOAL 1988. 2 door, low mfles. ex- under 10.000 miles. Excellent conditended warranty, extras, $11,300. tion, ,
652-1265
682-2994
CELEBRITY 1985. 4 door, air, autoRJV1ERA 1382, $J0O0/besl offer. mate, 4 cylinder, am-fm, excoTonl
, Needs engine. 8ertous inquiries condition. $4195. Miltord 685-7578

only.

729-3363

CELEBRITY 1984 Wagon,towmiles.
RJ V)ERA 1983. while, full power. »1». 6 fvCnder. automatic, air, AM-FM
good condition, 78.000 miles: cassette.
After 6PM, 522-3193
W.000. call after 5pm,
476-3217
CELEBRITY 1985 • loaded, a l opRIVIERA 1984. V8. 57.000 mBes. lions, very clean, liitle or no rust.
very good condition, leather Interior, $2,695 wbesloHor _
new exhaust. »6950
489-4128 TYME AUTO SALES
455-5566
RIVIERA, 1985. $ihrer. lighl Wue In- CELEBRITY 1956 - 4 door automatterior, super dean, loaded. 2 yr. ic, air, am-fm, titf. cruise. A'-l shape.
warranty, new exhaust/'roni shocks. Sharp. $5250 or offer.
$9,000. negotiable.
644-2234 Days; «64-8989 Aller 7pm: 473-5997
RIVIERA 1987. excellent condition, CHEVETTE 1979, 4 door, good for
asking $10,500 or wifl lake offer. Af- parts. $150. New; battery. 2 rotors,
tar 6:30pm
344-8211 brakes & rear. New. dutch, press
SKYHAWK. 1984 T-type. 6 cylinder, plate, throw out Flywheel refaoed.
automatic, stereo. air. This week Radlo-c&ssette. Transmission good.
Alier5pm.
721-1624
53.650.
453-3600
CHEVETTE 1981, 4 soeod. am-fm.
SUNSHINE HONDA
1205 ANN ARBOR RO. PLYMOUTH new brakes. Ures. dutch, good condition. First »650.
357-0109
OPEN SATURDAYS 10-3
SKYHAVYX-1986. T type, Mack, 5 CHEVETTE 1982. excellent condispeed, sunroof, loedod. Must seel tion, automatic, tan. asking $400.
462-2573
$8,000 or best.
471-5867
SKYLARK 1980, power steering. 8
crakes. automatic, air. sunroof,
stereo. $1400 eft.4pm
533-8689
SKYLARK 1980. 4 door, automatic,
air. excellent condition, low mtles.
one owner. $1990
522-2363
SKYLARK 1982 - fuel injected, low
mfles. new lire*, runs exejflent.
Must see, make otter.
4'4-2446
SKYLARK, 1882. 1 kyal owner
looks 6 drives hke new LOW miles.
12 month 12.000 role warranty.
S3.495.
JEFFBENSOf CAR CO
562-7J11

858 Cadillac
CACHLLAC. 1968 SEVILLE. Leather.
_every option. 6.000 mnos Can for
Apt rtustsoe. 353-1300

TAMAROFF BUICK
CADILLAC1988 Silver, leather,
mini, fua power, extras. 6.600 m3os.
$ 18.500. After S:30pm
644-2128
COUPE OEV1LLE 1984. sand grey,
like new. 35,000 mBes, sartor's car,
leather, loaded. WOOO/offer. See lo
appreciate
646-7267
ELOORADO. 1978. Biarritz. Very
good condition, new tires, paint, radiator, rebuilt engine' & Iransmlsston..«.300.
455-2408
ELOOftAOO-1980. Blarrit/. gotd.
low mites, all options including sunroof. Mlr.l $6,995.
682-2416
FLEETWOOD. 1988, Brougham
O'Elegance. Rear wheel drive, doth
interior, factory socurtty system,
12.000 miles, beige.
422-5377

662 Chryiler

866. Ford

886 Ford

LEBARON 1967, 4 door GTS, loaded, excefieni condition. $8000.

ESCORT L: 1966.2door hatchbec*.
autorn. a>. 27,000 miles. Good condftion.$3500/be*LCaA . 494-05/9

LTD H, 197». Rebuilt engine & trans- MUSTANO 1987 LX- red, 6 speed. MUSTANG 1967, 8.0. white, axoatmission. Black. Excellent eondrtlon. 24.000 mL Ful power, air, casVstte, lenl condition, 16,000 mllss,
646-026«
$2,300. or bast
722-41105 excettenf cond,t5cri. $6500.455-377f $12.200. Cal evenings
PROBE,
1989,
OT;
Turbo.
whJfft air
LTD 1976, eiceflent snap*, loaded,
$1200. ;•;•••-.
. - 6 6 6 - 5 9 5 0 MUSTANO. 19*« LX Convertible roof, premium sound, power evartnIng, 5,000 mfles.
.
665-9635
LTD 1979 - exoefleni condition. Ask- Dart Wue. Gotta see hi $W.9M.
TAURUS LX 19« 7, 33.000 mJJea.
$1500.
462-2457
loaded, $9,500.
TO. 1983. 4 door, automatic, caa- 721-6560
439-8164
.'V
721-2600
tt», crulsa, loaded, new lires/
s/suvti, $3,200.
281-4716

255-4055
LEBARON. 198« Coupe Turbo. ESCORT PONY 1987. Automatic,
Loaded,towmiles, gorgeous. Hurry! Amfm stereo, rear defog, rust/
pslnt-prool, extended^ warranty.
MmtSeeT. . : . -

FARMINQTON HILLS
CHRYSLER-PLYMOUTH
GRAND FOYER/MI0OLE8ELT :

Asking $5,100.

•

H 326-47M

ESCORT. 1981 wagon, i uto, 60,000
ml. mechandaHv wefi maintained,
many new parts, $825
360-1852

531-8200

ESCORT 1982. 96.000 miles, runs
LEBAROM 87 4 door. I owner, load- good, good tires, new battery. $750.

FARMINGTON HILLS

ESCORT 1983 OLX, 4 door, wrt
maintained. $1,700.
647-2107

GRAND RIVER I MIDOLEBELT

ESCORT 1983 G U - rebulfl engine,
cruise, ¢^1 wiper, rear defdoger.
power .steering & brakes, hatcfi release, am-fm stereo with amp. Minor Iron! damage. $800 353-215«

CHRYSLER-PLYMOUTH

531-8200
NEW YORKER 1966 Turbo, blue/
gray, 31.000 milos, loaded, leather
Interior, alarm, new brakes. $8600.
Days 653-4060.
Eves. 68t-S422NEW YORKER (983 4 door, while.
grey Interior, good condi don, 56.000
miles', $5250.
421-3842
NEW YORKER 1966. Turbo. 'fuOy
loaded, 2yr. exiended warranty hftech. $3,000. 6pm
397-0036

i

Jack Demmer Ford

.TO 1963, 4 door, automatic V-«.

good condition. $2,250.
459-5667 loaded,
After6pm. .
. 464-3773

ed. $6,650.

MUSTANG GHtA 197», power star.
Ing/brakes. air, stereo, great condltloa $1250 or best frffer, 421-5140
MUSTAHOGT196C while, 6 speed,

loaded, low mBes. 8es! offer, Cal
after 6pni
. 425-6961
MUSTANG
I
X
1988'/*,
Red. 6.0
ESCORT 1983 wagon, yellow/Tan, 4
speed, air. am/fm cassette, rear tut: V-6. 6 speed, loadadtt Paid
$13,000, sen $9500. •
¢24-0394
wiper. fuB Instrumention. $ 1650.
After 5pm

546-1762

ESCORT'1983 WagorL power sleorIng-braXes. new braVes 4 battery.
50.000 miles. $1500. After 5PM.
681-1810

888 Ford

888 Ford

MUSTANG LX T?88 hatchback, automatic 4 cySnder, 630011111«, blue
wtth blue interior, excellent condition, <utrasl$«700/best 427-6365

MUSTANG LX-1964. air, stared cassette, automatic new tires/brakes/
NEW YORKER. 1983. Loaded, low E.SCORT, 1984. Red. 2 floor, 4 etc immaculate,$4,250. 464-9463
speed. J lev 60. good condition, no
miles. $3,995.
352-8266 MUSTANG LX .1966- Clean, wry
LhonlaChrysler-Pfymouth S2.5-7604 rust, $1.60070^1.
good eondrtlon. 4 speed, loaded.
ESCORT.
1984.
2
door,
automatic.
NEW YORKEfl. 1987. Rosewood,
427-6676
power steering, power brakes, ster- Must sel. $49O0/besl.
loaded, excellent condition.
$8,750.
353-0799 eo 4 more. Great transport a Uon. MUSTANG LX 68 Automatic, aV.
Only $1,995.
low miles, 5 lo choose from, $7,495.
NEW YORKER. 1986 - Excellent
353-1300.
•-"
condition. 4 cylinder. Loaded. Asking $6000. During business hours
cafl 937-3590 After 6pm:4 55-2343
MUSTANG 1979 - 4 cyEnder manuTURBO NEW YORKER 66 Black ESCORT. 1984. 4 spood manual, al, hatchback, power steering 4
Beauty, leather. $7,995.
421-4058
amfm stereo, excellent condition, brakes $600.
UvonJa Chrysler-Plymouth 525-7604 original owner. $ 1650.
582-4369
MUSTANG 1980 • dean, no rust! 35
ESCORT 1985 - aulomailc. power mpg., 4 speed with chrome sport
steering 6 brakes. Must got Re- wheels. $1,079. TYME does It again]
duced Irom $2,350.. 1st $1,500 Why pay more?
ARIES 1961-4 speed, good condi- TAKES WITH THIS AO.
TYME AUTO-Canton
397-3003
tion, runs great. $495.
946-6660 TYMEALfTO SALES
455-5566
MUSTANG 1981. automatic, air.
after 6pm 697-1828
ESCORT 1987 GL - extended war- crulsa, l-tops, power steering 4
ARIES 66 TU1, cruise, automatic, air, ranty. Power stoering, brakes, teti brakes, $1200.
Eves. «47-1341
24.000 mBes. $5,495.
defog. $5500 negotiable. 422-6458
CHEVETTE 1984. 2 door. 2 new
MUSTANG 1981 - V-8. 34,000
tires, wtnshietd. muffler system.
ESCORT, 1987 GT. 5 speed, low mi- 'miles. exceOent condition. $1700.
Grey exterior, black interior. Must
659-295«
lage, am-fm stereo cassette, cruise, After 6pm
CHRYSLER-PLYMOUTH
seB. $1600.
474-0489
air. great condition $6900 595-1892
GftANO RIVER I MIDOLEBELT
MUSTANG 19« I • white, red valour
CHEVETTE. 1965. 2 door, 39.000
ESCORT, 1968, GT. 5 speed, load- Interior, exceOent condition! New ramiles, new brakes/shocks. 2 new
ed, warranty, rust proofed. 453-0422 dial tires. Reduced from $1,750.
tires. »2900. After 2pm
422-6769 CHALLENGER 1982. 5 speed, loadTYME does It again! 1st $1,659.
ed, air, stereo cassette, alarm, new EXP 1982 - Red and readyl Moon takes
CHEVY 1979 - 1 0 passenger station exhaust, brakes. Great body. Must root, am-fm stereo, reduced from TYME AUTO-Canton
397-3003
wagon. 61.000 actual miles, tike see.$1800/besL
647-1122 $1,879.10 1st $1,385 lakes
new. Reduced from $1,775 lo 1st
TYME AUTO - Canton
397-3003 MUSTANG 1964 GT ConverUbl*.
$1,100 takes Lots of Wagons al our CHARGER SE 1971. Former show/
low mites, good eondrtlon, wtth exCanton Store
Street machine, many modified EXP 1982 • Red. FM stereo. Runs tended warranty. $7000. 455-0231
TYMEAl/TO- Canton
397-3003 parts, leather buckets, needs some great. $1400
455-2413
MUSTANG 19S4V4 GT. S lire. 6
restoration, asking $2500. After
CITATION 65 Automatic, loaded 6pm.
729-2356 EXP 1983 - deruxe two tone paint, speed, low miles, must sell, $5900.
Immacutala
condition.
TYME
Does
It
wilh equipment, two-tone paint
261-5695
again! $600 below Blue Book,
CHARGER 1983. 63.000 miles, auSharp. $3,995.
MUSTANG, 1985, GT, 22.680 mfles.
tomatic amfm. Excellent condition. onty. $1,669.
$2,000 or best offer.
474-9174
TYME ALTTO SALES
455-5566 stored winters, air. showroom condition. 1 owner. $7,500.
464-1552
EXP - 1966 Sport Coups. 5 speed.
CHARGER 1988. 63.000 miles. 4
MUSIANQ J9S5. I X 4_ap8je&pa«fc__
speed, -»TCOfl»nl coocWiorv-Below- -sunroof red.-$459SoM>«st-©flor
Ptymouth Rd - Jvst West of 1-275
981-1670 er steering/brakes & locks, am-fm
wholesaie. dealers welcome. »1995.
wsette.$4«00/besL.
561-4973
Doa.'er
473-3924
EXP 1987, sport coupe, am-fm casCORSICA 1968 LT • V-6. 2 8 Her. DAYTONA Turbo 2 1966. air, autosette. £r. rust proofed. 5 speed, ex- MUSTANO. 1985 SVO. Luxury
Cranberry, 16.000 miles, extra matic sunroof, stereo cassete. ex- cellent condition. $6,400. 397-3725 Sports Car. $8,295.
dean. $6600.
752-3061 cenent condition. $5900. 459-5347
421-1376
North Brothers ford
EXP. 1987. Clean 6 Sharp, $5,69$.
CORSICA. 1988 V-6. e x « f l e r i t « « ^ DAYTONA—.985—turbcrrS-spood,- NoruTBrotheri Ford
421-1376 TAURU3."198TGUTa7SABtE;T96«"
dition. air. cassette. 6-spoed, 10,500 powor steerino/brakes/mlrrors. tilt
OS's. Automatic, air. 6 cyBoder, Ut,
miles, rear defog. $7900. 685-4725 a^. leather, low mies, extras, excel- FORD EXP-1932. good condition, cruise. & much mora. Low mSea,
must
sen.
$600.
326-1794
good color selection. 5« to choose.
CORVETTE 64 Automatic Bose, lent condition, stored winters.
Before 5om. 357-7635
glass top. onry 13.762 original owner $5900
FOR0 82 XLT 6 passengers, nice 4 From $8.988-$9,688.
miles. CeS tor details.
cuan. inside 4 out Oofy $3,995.
DODGE 600 1964 - briohl red conHines Park Uncotn-Mercury
Hines Park Uncotn-Mercury
vertible, ntoe car. garage kept, new
4S3-2424 ext.400
453-2424 ext 400 '
721-6560
721-2600
MiChefin tires, $5,000.
»22-4628

BILL COOK BUICK s* TAMAROFF BUICK
471-0800

888 Ford

•88 Ford

PiNTO f i9«0, 4 spaad, rune good.
61,rxx)miie«,$*25. ..". 2*1-12»«

TAURUS 1 M 7 OL, Wax*, tomrrm,
•xoatanl condWan. 60,000 rw»*«. t,

new Ursa AaMng $7500. Alwr » g v

TAURUS 19«« GL - gV«¥.ti—n.loU
of extras, 32,000 m»e»,t«.,760.
471*754 TAURUS JX7, Mrytowi
Nov!.
TAURUS 19*6 LX. 4 door, fui power. stereoAape. air, V«, 42/)00
m/les. Carryon raoVoray. Exoalent
condition. «7,696. AfVari. 34.7-3749

.
caMnl condition. Cat tem-NWP,
6JRO. 19*0, runsflraa*.no rwat471-4«r
JitmAhafSPM.

P
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5^^
547-8800
DRIVING PLEASURE J
1
! FREE
WITH'DOUBLE
COUPON
SAVINGS!!
PIZZA WITH TEST ORIVE
FREE PIZZA WITH TEST ORIVE
FREE PIZZA WITH TEST ORIVE
I
5BO
NOO '
1,0,
I ^sy
I
I JUSTY/HATCHBACKS
I
^s^'^.
I

8

*>

«00

I

LEONE

' ^

^XT-CbUPES

3 DR., 4 DR., SW
- Not applicable lo
KOL.KFM.KFN '.•'-• a ^
MODELS - | t f T

500?

23100 WOODWARD, FERNDALE, 3 blks. North of 9 Mile

• ,

?Ooublocoupon In^^stock Leonesorlesand all88'aIn stockonly_.

531-8200

NEW CARS

LOU LaRICHE
CHEVY/SUBARU

453-4600

Jack Demmer Ford

MAUBU 1975 -Classic. Dependable.
350 automatic, new a/temater/starter; 1 yr.; brake pads, centerfink. Uerodsi good lire*. Asking $900. After
8pm
729-2356

LANCEfl 1985, soring spedai. Very
low mDes(24.500), auto, air. pewer
steering/brakes, tape. Driven by I
lady. Body perfect, new any problem. Maintained. $5000. 474-4084

I

^p;Xxmxvj"''' •'"'•

'•"""•''"'WM

1989 ESCORT

1989 FESTIVA

Spring Sale
1989 Beretta

1.3L engine, 2V, 4 cylinders. 4-speed manual
transaxle, front wheel.drive, power brakes, gauges, cloth bucket seats, flip fold rear seat.

531-8200

AM/FM 4 spoaktr aierao. Urrt«d gi«M, power mwrlng.
Interval wipwa. roar wkidow defrott, Inttrunwrtatlon
Qfoup, digital dock with overtwed contot*, lijht ••eurttyflroup, du40 electric mirror*, luxury wheal covert.

Your Price

Your Price

866 Ford

USED CARS

860 Chevrolet

FARMINGTON HILLS
CHRYSLER-PLYMOUTH
GRAND RIVER / MIDOLEBELT

531-8200

CAPRICE CLASSIC 79 Great fulHze transportation. $1,188.

_ LOULaRICHE
XHEVY/SUBAR0
Plymouth Rd - Just Wesl ol 1-275

453-4600

CAVALIER CS 1988 Wagon, power
steering & brakes, automatic air.
tilt, cruise 4 more. 36,600 mfles. Excedent conation. $5950. 397-1573
CAVALIER PS 87 AM/FW stereo.
Priced to seB $5,151.

LOULaRICHE '
CHEVY/SUBARU '
Plymouth Rd. • Just Wesl of 1-275

453-4600
CAVAUER RS 1987 5 Speed,
AMFM ^assetie. black 25.000 mfles.
ExceOeflt condition. $6,250. After
6pm or Weekends
541-7628
rs
CAVAUER. 1984. Perfoct condllon.
$3,750. ;
Ca.1 Daniel after 6pm
4+3-521!
CAVALIER 1986 Wagon. 4 speed,
power steering & brakes, excotvent
condition $3900.
981 -6329s
CAVAUER. 1986. 36.000 mBes. air.
stereo and more onry $4,288.
JackCauleyCh«v7dE0 655-0014

Rear defogger, 2.8 liter V-6 engine, automatic
transmission, AM/FM stereo cassette, heavy duty
battery, (ront & rear floor mats, auxiliary lights, air
conditioning, cruise control, tilt wheel, Intermittent wipers. Stock #045.

"0"
DOWN!*

WAS: $13,613

TRUCKS

LASER 1986 turbo, loaded. 27.000
miles. $7200 or best Offer. 537-2312

or 665-9602

LE8AR0N GTS TURBO 1985. black
wtih black leather, an options, low
mSeage.
478-6157
LEBARON 1983 • FuOy equipped. 4
door. Good condition. Asking
$2000. During business hours cat:
937-3590
AAer 6pm; 455-2343
L6 BARON. 1983.2 door, wefl maintained, air. cruise. $2,000 or best oiler. After 6pm.
363-9472
LEBARON. 1985. 2 door, automatic.

ESCORTS
40 in stock

DISCOUNT

$1253

MFQ. REBATE

$1000

ONLY

41001 Plymouth
PLYMOUTH
Showroom open *fl I PAt MsnAy fcltanday

453-1100
•-

FORD

MUSTANG
GT*S A Convertibles

*+^^F^- ^^l^^
•in -

Good Setoetlon

AEROSTARS
Loaded from $9,995
• on approved credit pkjs tax & tag.
Extra on select moctelv

k
J%L

32570 Plymouth Rd.
Livonia
•Al rebaies assigned lo dealer,
Tax, title
and noenfteexua.
noen&e extra.
Tax,
title and

425-6500 4

mm.m.m^mmmj.^

r^**-

R ~"-""/ | !

Metro
Detroit's
Best Kept
Secret

J^tk

i

.1 V 1

K

VAN CONVERSIONS

•sncluowi Manuleclurwi OtaceuntA
Raoete* omoucfd nwa Taw, TM» A
OetnJnatton

BILL BROWN
FORD

522-0030

LEBARON. 1985. Cruise. tM. air, CROWN VICTORIA. 1987. 4 door,
only $4,950.
453-3600 luxury Interior, M power, lilt, cruise,
and much more, low mBes $10,988.
SUNSHINE HONDA
1205 ANN ARBOR RD. F>LYMOOTH
OPEN SATURDAY8 10-3

WE ARE PLEASED TO ANNOUNCE THE OPENING OF

Jack Demmer Ford

721-6560

721-2600

7/ffim

ESCORT OL'a 87 Automatic air, 6
lo ehoosa from. Your chotoe $4,795.
North Brothers Ford 421-1376

ESCORT, GT, 1986. red, loaded. 5
LeBARON 1937 GTS Premium Tur- speed, excellent condition, $5300 or
855-5431
bo Hatchback. AmFrh cassette, best offer; Musi sen.
power wtndowj-locka-aeals-sleerr ESCORT OT. 1988. Rodl 16,000 ml.
Ing-btaxes. air, aXimlnum wheels, Loaded. ExceAentl $7.400/best.
rear defrost, cruise. Black/red leath- 459-310«
451-1155
er. $8,750. After 6pm,
354-3874
ESCORT 1.1988. fuffy loaded, amfm
LE BARON 1987- 4 door. M y load- cassette, excellent condition. $3900
ed, under 19,000 ml. $7760.
or best offer. Cat alter 5pm
After 7pm; 373-0899
.
553-2015

BANKER'S OUTLET
22305 Grand River 535-8840
300 CARS TO CHOOSE FROM!
• Financing for EVERYONE! • ADC vWelfare
Re-Establiihlng Your Credit* Bankruptcy* No Credit
• Zero down* Immediate Approval
1984 RANGER....................... ...,..........^399 down
1986 CHEVY SPRINT ..........:.....,.^..,..,^299 down
1984 FIERO • ............•.•.......•....«•••«.«..« 4W oown
1980 BLAZER
-..:....'....
,'•-. ?399 down
1983 COUPE DEVILLE....
....)499down
1984 CAMARO .............^.,.........
....^399 down
1986 TEMPO ....^................................^599 down
1984 CAPRICE CLASSIC.
....M99down
1985 OLDS CIERA...,.........,........ .........^599 down
1986 BUICK CENTURY
..,...,^699 down

HOTLINE

Stock#1144

Good Selection

UvonJa Chrysler-Plymouth 525-7604

APPLICATIONS BY PHONE

a5830

iSlackiudl

mm

TEMPO'S

air, $3,995.

I E BARON. 198«. 4 door, auiomalic. air. stereo, one owner, ladies car.
$3,495.
Hines Park Uncotn-Mercury
453-2424 exl.400

Stock

NOW

PfilfERfi£03AYlWS $1000

4 wheel drives 18 to choose

CORDOBA. 1980. Economical siani
six. tuff power, cruise control. Uke
ncwICai for details.
CAMARO. 1985 2-28. Automatic,
JEFF BENSON CAR CO.
air, cassette, sunroof, only 46.000
562-7011

Was
!8958

Was
$
6217

BILL BROWN

862 Chrytfer

mJes. $7,995.
Nines Park Uncotn-Mercury
453-2424 ext.400

T . "_ 1

FARMINGTON HILLS

FARMINGTON HILLS

CAMARO J9/8 • Type I T . extra
sharp, collector* nem. $1,779. $679.
down. » M . bi-weekly
TYME AUTO 8ALE3
455-5566

W
-I

864 Dodge

MAU8U: 1963. v-«^"euto. Power OMNI 024 1981. good condition,
steering, "brakes. Good eondrtlon. new tires 6 battery, wen maintained,
$2850. CaS
420-2431 $1300.Cal after 5pm
522-6696
FLEETWOOD. 1984, Brougham. MONTE CARLO 1979 - 80.000 OMNI 1987 - am-fm. cnJse. air. auRear wheel drive, Ike new, new mBes, good body needs motor. tomatic transmission, very dean,
lires. stfver. loaded, extended war- $500 for parts. CaB leave message
under warranty. $4,200. 474-2623
258-3838
ranty. Musi see $9800.
OMNI. 1988. 5 speed, 5 door, black,
After 6pm
474-3039
NOVA CL-1987. Uke new. air. ster- air, power brakes/steering Sony
SAV1LU 1981. low rmTes. loaded. eo, automatic, defogger. 38.000 cassette stereo. $5400.
645-2431
mDes
$6,595.
722-1324
Ait/o roof. Roils grill/ leather InteriSHADOW. 1988. Automatic air. amor, gas engine. $5300.
355-0964
NOVA 1988. silver notenbac*. fm. rear detog. 4 door.
SE0AN DE VILLE 1985, beautifully 31.000 miles. 5 speed. $4,600. $250
626-1876
maMlalnod. leather, loaded, make rebate
oHar.
652-7543 NOVA. 1987, exoeftont condition.
CHRYSLER-PLYMOUTH
GRAND RIVER / MIDOLEBELT
SEDAN DeVULE. 1984. Leather In- 29.000 miles. 35 to 40 MPO. 5
terior, new tires. exceOent condition. speed. 4 door, reasons W* 696-2001
Bestoflor.
646-0462 NOVA. 1987. Automatic power
SHADOW. 1988. 4 door. 5 speed.
SEDAN JDEVILLE 1983. loaded, steering, power brakes, air, stereo. 2.5 liter, air. am-fm cassette, cruise,
leather, very clean. 72,000ml. 19.000 m/tes. Don't miss this onel rust proofed 4 more. 16.000 mBes.
»5000.
453-1671 Oofy $6,985.
$9,000.
455-4243
JackCauieyCnevJOEO 655-0014
SE0AN OEV1LLE. 1988, dark Bkve,
white leather. 7300 mBes. mint. 224. 1988 Convertible. 9,000 mBes.
$17,500.
528-2621 loaded! $15,485.
JackCauteyChevVOEO 655-0014
SEDAN 0EV1LLE 1932. dark blue.
61.000 mfles. leather, loaded, excellent condition. Warranty. One
owner. $5800. Dealer
473-3924
CORDOBA-1979, Black, red leather
Interior, exceoenl condition. Dependable. V8. new brakes, muffler.
hoses, tires, emfm. $1,500,626-8281
BERETTA 1988. V6. loaded. 11.000
CORDOBA. 1979. Great runnor. aumiles. $9,000.
Eves.652-1746 tomatic, $1,995.
CAMARO BERLINETTA 198«,
39.000 mfleat. loaded, super condition, $5699. j
437-5089
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O&E Thursday, March 23,1989

H I Ford
.

TEMPO QL15 Automatic, air. Crulat
A U H . A U / f M »!«reo. axlra iharp.

421-1376

. ; « « * * * » ?8800
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1205 ANN ARBOR RD. PLYMOUTH
OPEN SATUROAY810-3 V

This Week's

* * CADILLAC
r
ELDORADO
tjt Ale, fu« power, locoed.

J - ' -

SUNSHINE HONDA

Jack Demmer Ford
721-65«0
,-.721-2600

*\

liv-'-V

866 Ford

T-B1R0 1963-. Turbo coup*. 5 TEMPO, 1964, Power Sleerlna/
(0004, air, •unroof, loaded, medium brekee. »^. crvilae. atereo, 78.000
bV»,$65O0.
652-6521 mB»a7$2,200.Af1« 6pm. 473-0464
$4.64*.
. • - , : • • : . - • , .
...
TEMPO 1964 - »»ver with burgundy
T-tWO * • »
LOU LaRICHE
crushed valour Interior,. cutom THUNDERB1RD. 1478. Pampered
^
i t . * $ 3 8 n * « * v « row.
• I r k * package & trailer package. Florida trade, fun power, leather
CHEVY/SUBARU
Hp».0tXOww»f,
e$|.»6W
Rt&cftJ from $2,550 to 1st $1,774. trim. Low mllee. l * e new.":
T-*AO. 1 * 3 , MOW) maw, « M | . Plymouth Rd..Ju«lW«4« of t-276 • Canion Sale Price
•
JEFF BENSON CAR CO.
TYME
AUTO-Canton : 3*7-3003
N . » f * \ « r t # n a i owner, guf.
6627011
453-4600
TEMPOS.
1»M.
4
(toy.
4
to
chooae
f*Kijmm,U,*kfpm
443-1530 from. A I tvty equipped. Your choice TEMPO. 1986 0 3 . Automatic • * , THUNOEfieiRD. 1966 Turbo Coupe.
25.000m»»*.
453-3600 F(4 powtf. 5. apeed, 'til, lepe.

g p r * IrottMn Ford

•;**r©*». Load** i / S o Y f Muetattt
.625-4014

1

9 « Ford

M6ford

.

i

. . . . •ttPONTIAC
^•ONN€VILLE8E
A4door,rtf,futlpow«f.
^
t- -'" Prfcm «10,800
V '85QMC8-15
*
ttCKUP
^11,000 m<»«, awtomatlc.

'86 B U I C K
PARK A V E N U E
28,000 rnlles; air, full
power.
8tl0PrlcS*94QO

Special

'85 DODGE 600 ES TURBO
CONVERTIBLE
Air, Automatic, full pbwery

'65ELECTRA
T-TVPE4DOOR
Air, full power.

$tl»Prlc*%740Q

•eeOLDSClERRA
BROUGHAM 4 DOOR
Air, full power. •
8*kPrlc*98M0

ARMSTRONG BUICK

30500 P f r r h o u t h R d .
LtvonUi

I SsbPrk* >M00

' Hlnea Park UrKofcvMeroury
463-2424 ext.400

525-090C

£>**&*"
•u

ll

m

1986 GRAND AM SE

1987 DODGE 600 S E

Automatic, a!r, V-6 engine/loaded.

Air and full power.

>699S

866 Ford

874 Mercury

TEMPO, 188«, Sport* I X Good
condition', 44jj00 mBes.' S apeed,
$4700.
¢¢2-3041

COLONY PARK 66 10 pwMnoer*.
full power, nloe I*ml7/ car. $6,995.
. Hlnos P * k Lincoln-Mercury

$

2495

1984 DODGE CONQUEST TURBO
5 speed, air, cassette, excellent
condition. $^.

4995

COUGAR XR7 1979 new paint, new
top, craoar S3. 302 engine, euto,
hew tire*. $3,600 Of best. 421-4939

Jack Demmer Ford
721-6560
721-2600

COUGAR 1961 XR7 - Big 6 automatic, power steering «. brakes, extra ahe/pl 66.000 actual miles. Why
o»y more? Tymo does It again!
0Sy....$1,676.
TYME AUTO SALES
455-5566

T. BIRO, 1»7». 351 wtrtdtor, tmfm
•l«oo, cariM control.. Air, tuper
cl«an,$2O00.
.-:• «61-3441

872 Lincoln

}

COUGAR 1963. sliver, padded lop,
CONTINENTAL, 1965. Platinum Mo- cruise, tut. air, 63.000 mow, exoel.669-0535
tJlDc, > doth, computer.. original lentconditlon.$4,150
owner, $3.095.459-3434 455-1265
COUGAR 1964 L3. loaded, good
CONTINENTAL 1995. t«d«n, »lfver condition. V6, $4400.422-716Q
Alter 6pm 451-7292
tAie 2 tono. power wVxlowt/tealt/
trunk, premium toOnd tysteflveutom«Uc air, keyteM entry, 64.004 000- COUGAR, 1986.- V-6. aX power, air.
tie mOe». new tlreVbrake*. $6,600. am-lm cassette, rear'defrost, tat,
0«y» 453-3435,
ev*«: 45^0594 cruise, low miles. $7950. Day*
897-0613
Eves.: 477-3694
CONTINENTAL 84 Grvenchy Oe^
signer Series,' moonrool, loaded, COUGAR 1987 L8- loaded, 30,000
srirpj $8.950.. . '
' '
ml. $10,000. Pleasd caH alter 4pm:
Hlnea Park UneoJn-Meroury
•
669-9121
453-2424ex1.4O0
LN7 1982. 4 speed, stereo, air, rear
UNCOLN TOWN CAR 1963 - bn- defrost,-sun roof, great condition,
macutste condition! Loaded) New |l760orbost.
644-8971
MJcheSn tlrea. Only $3,450.
LYNX
1981.126.000
mBes.
1 owner,
TYME AUTO SALES
455-5566
ruris good, txxfy good. 91200 or
UNCOLN. 1967 ISC. Leather, pow- best offer.
474-4394
er moon roof. Every option, low
LYNX, 1964. LT8. AH options, low
mile*, $15,466.353-1300.
mileage, excellent, automatic, new
TAMAROFF BUICK tires/4 spares. Rebuilt engine:
$4500. Eves: 653-2576
737-1939
LINCOLN. 1963 LSC. Leather, low
miles, $18.095.353-1300
LYNX, 1984. 4 speed, am-fm casdean, good condition.
TAMAROFF BUICK sette,
$1095.
691-6536
MARK VII, Designer, excellent con- LYNX 1984 • 4 Ooor hatchback, gadition, dark Wue, fuOyloaded. $9900 rage kept, one owner, loaded, tS
or best. .
622-1813 options, best off erf
TYME AUTO SALES '
455-5566
MARK VII LSC 65 $10,600.
Hlnea Park Lincoln-Mercury
LYNX. 1986. wagon, excellent con453-2424 ext.400
dition, 5 speed, loaded, no rust,
425-5517
MARK VII. 1984, custom HonaluKi $3800. After 5pm.
Blue/wtWte leather. 40.000 mDes. MARQUIS 1983 Brougham - 2 door
$7,900. Call:
540-2363 hardtop, charcoal wtlh crushed
MARK VII, 1986. One owner, new velour Interior, this car garage kept
with complete service history,
car trade, loaded 6 sharp. $ 12.900.
$2,995.
Hines Park Uocoln-Mercury
TYM
6 AUTO SALES
455-5566
453-2424 ext.400
MERKUR
1987
XR4T1,
exooOent
TOWN CARS, 1989. 4 to choose,
low miles, pewter red, blue 6 bur- condition. Loaded, automatic,
$10,600 or otter.
661-9210
gundy. CHOICE-$19,988.
SABLE 1987 - exoodont loaded,
keyless entry, power sun roof, leather, $9.600.661-4264 or
661-1400

Jack Demmer Ford
721-6560
721-2600

TOWN CAR, 1977 - 48.000 ml. Sil- SCORPIO'S, 1988. 6 to choose
ver wtlh ctanberry Interior 6. top. from, automatics, sunroof, low
$3700.6nown after 4:30. 422-5598 miles. From $15,500.
TOWN CAR, 1979 - 39,000 mUes.
Jack Demmer Ford
Cream with beige leather. $6600.
Shown after 4:30 pm.
422-5596 721-6560
721-2600
TOWN-CAR-1966 Signature Series, TOPAZ LS 1984¼ - air, am-fm caslow mDes. excellent condition. Load- sette, cruise, good condition,
Ev»S., 437-7578
ed, new tires, phone Included. CaH $3,000.
6pm-10pm'/M7-O122 TOPAZ LS 1965. Must sacrifice. 5
TOWN CAR. 1968. Dark blue, load- speed, loaded. New tires. Great
ed, 3600 miles, yes 3600 mDes! condition. $3995. Alter 6:541-0079
$17,600.
IOPAZ 1986 LS. loaded. mlr4Jack D e m m e r F o r d condiUon. 40.000 mDes. JS.5O0.
274-9232

721-2600

874 Mercury.

^Automatic, power steering and brakes,
[:235,000 original miles, excellent condIUtlon.
^

COUGAR 1 8 1965, V-6, all power,
cruise, premium a/ifcto cassette.
50,000 miles. Turbo Coupe tires and
wheels. Blue, $5600.
455-9594

TKUN0ER6IRO, \Wi. AutonuUo.
pit, tilt, cnriM. powo/ Klrxkrw*.
16,000m»w, $16,400. ; • • • • . •

721-6560

1982 DODGE ARIES

. 453-2424 ex|.4O0

TKUNOERBIRD, 196«. Turbo COupe.
6 speed, >0<d«d. beAutiful twiaght
blu»,l*« rww. $13,000.
427-6&S

CAPRI, 1979. 4 speed, fm cassette,
power steering, sunroof, runs exceltenL$650.
531-0034

TOPAZ. 1988, 2 door, automatic,
air, loaded, dean, $3900, make oiler.
464-0715
TOPAZ. 1968 LTS. Low mfles. loaded, $6,995.353-1300

TAMAROFF BUICK'

CAPRI, 1961, Charcoal, doth, 5
speed, 6 CYU hatchback, rally TOPAZ 65 Automatic, air, CASS,
wheels. $995 459-3434,
455-1265 cruise, only 38,000 mBes, very nice.
Phone 685-2022.
CAPR11965 0 3 . 4 cylinder. 5 speed
manual, air, power steering, cruise, TRACER 1988, blue 4 door. auto,
Ut wheel, em/fm stereo, 25,000 air, -loaded. 8000 miles. movlnQ981-5387
mBes. $5,500.
652-420« must sell, $7900 or best

USED CAR SAVINGS
1 MOTOR B-PIAN CU8TOMER3 WELCOME
*87 CLUB WAGON XLT
8 passenger, loaded, vacation special, dual heat,
air.

84 ESCORT WAGON

2995

«11,879

•85 ESCORT
HATCHBACK

84 BRONCO II XLT

l

1985 CHRYSLER TOWN &

1985 NEW YORKER TURBO

COUNTRY STATION WAGON

Automatic, leather Interior, full power,
luxury group.
•

Automatic, power steering and brakes, air, power
rHocfct, tilt wheel, crutee control.

*5995

$

6295

Automatic, power steering, stereo cassette.

5

«3087

'85 COUGAR

82 LYNX

Automatic, air, stereo,
cruise control, tilt wheel,
power windows.

*1495

CAMPBELL DODGE
Phone

538-1500

,

5 MILE AND THE JEFFRIES

>

1 CH'<«UKMOIOX '..' ?'-i:M5

( /(}<tiif/n

14875 TELEGRAPH
3ETWEEN

«5789

'80 MERCURY
MARQUIS

BRUCE

,•••

r.- ,1,11)

• J . ,\f.

876 Oldtmobile

FARMINGTON HILLS
CHRYSLER-PLYMOUTH

GRANO PRW 1968 6E, 2.6L, V6. «uZEPHYR 1976, runs great, automat- COLT PREMIER.. 1965 - 6-»peed. tomallc, ,non-smoksr,' loaded.power
steering/brakes.
Stereo^JXic, power steerlng/orakes, am-fm
10,000 ml. $12,950.
360-0470
cassette. $650. After 6pm. 722-4631 Sflent c a t i o n . $3000.' 451-0736
J-2OO0, 1J82, 2 door Hatchback,
FURY. 1977 - 3 1 8 engine. Excellent good condition. 4 speed, power>
second car. Nice body, good Interi- steering 6 brakes,$1503. 4 7 f W 2 2
875 NIlMD
or. $600 or best offer.
441-6169
NISSAN 1963. Pulsar NX, 6 speed,
PHOENIX » 8 0 . $450 or best offer.
very good condition, must ten. GRAND FURY 1977 W*«on. P0**f 255 Henry Buff, Lol 21, 8. of Cherry
$1,795.
649-0028 steering. P<>**f;brakes, New ex- Hill. Inkslar/
NISSAN 300 ZX 1986. excellent 0 a y s ; ' 4 2 7 - 5 e ^ : Evei: 637-1255 PONT1AC, 1963 M O M / 5 speed.
am-fm. Excetlenl condition $1,995Condition, .Trtops. 6 speed, air.
JEFF BENSON CAR CO.
$11,300 '
^
.
691-6629 HORIZON 1982, runs great, am/lm
stereo, 63,000 miles. $1,200. L«ave
562-7011
PU18AR, 1985 N X Automatic, air, message
•
: .
669-3268
PONTtAC 6000 I E 1968, 4 door,
cassette, sunroof, $4,668.
Jack Ceuiey Chev7GE0 855-0014 HORIZON, 1966, 44.000 miles, 4 dark blue, loaded, low mDes. $6,600
door, stick, cruise, air, AM-FM ster- or best.
t
Evss., 645-5539
PUL8AR. 1987 SE. 5 speed, two to eo, $3,400
474-0390
PONTIAC 6000 SE 1987. blAck,'
choose from, priced from $9,995.
HORIZON,. 1987. Stereo, power loaded. Immaculate. $ 6.300.
SUBURBAN NISSAN
348-6196
Steering/brakes, t^v defrost, dean. 476-7/44;
649-2300
41.000 mites. $3600. Eves: 557-4703
PONTIAC 6000 1984 • 8TE, sunroof.
SENTRA Xe. 1984. 6 Speed.' air,
loaded. ExceHeriil $5000. Best offer.
72.000. miles, excellent condition. HORIZON 1987, 28,000 mile*, 6
•
464-3725
$2950. After 4pm
664-1764 speed, am-fm casselte; mint condition; $3,983. After 6pm,
681-6360 PONTIAC 6000 1986 STE. fuUv
SENTRA-1984, Automatic, fm starHORIZON 1947, Sspood, goodcon- loaded, alarm system, sflver. 40.000
eo, 85,000 miles, $1.600/best offer.
miles, besioffe/, '
563-6295
Oays,'222-5768
Eves. ,7 29-8 963 dition. $3600. Days. 653-5953 or
Evenings
."
375-1122 PONTIAC ,6b00. 1966 • wagon, 6
SENTRA.. 1985, XE. Red, 2 door. 5
passenger, loaded, elr, *m-fm sterspeed, air. stereo. Intermittent RELIANT. 1987. 4 door, automatic, eo, cassetle, 12.000 miles. $12,600.
wfper*. rear defrost, new tires & bat- air. cruise. $3,995.
951-6056
tery, aA required maintenance, very LrvonlaCraysler-Prymouth 525-7604
dean. $4695. •
420-4454 RELIANT, 1987. 4 door, automatic, SUNBiRO SE 1986. blue, power
sieorlng/brakes, 5 speed, am/fm
STANZA, 1963. Autoroatlo, air. ster- air. cruise, $3,995slereo. aJr. sunroof, rust proofed,
eoastraded.
.
453-3600 Lfvonia Chrysler-Plymouth 525-7604 excellent condition. $6,000 or best
72^142
RELIANT 8 K 4 door. 63.000 miles. otter.
SUNSHINE HONDA
1205 ANN AR80R RD. PLYMOUTH tke newt $1,850.
SUNBIRD SE 66 Air, AM/FM radio,
OPEN SATURDAY8 10-3
candy apple red. Sharp $5,686.

CALAIS 1967. - GT, loaded, moon
roof, 28,000 mites, many extras.
$10.000/besl.
348-9735

LOU LaRICHE
CHEVY/SUBARU

GRAND RIVER IMIOOLEBELT

Plymouth Rd". - Just West ol 1-275

531-8200

453-4600

CiERA BROUGHAM 1985, loaded. SUNDANCE, 1988 RS TURBO. SUN81RD-1979. stk* shift, very
excellent condition. 2.6 liter, low Loaded, $7,988.353-1300
good condition. $900 or best offer.
mDes. $5000.
474-9721
425-3144
TAMAROFF BUICK Evenings
ClERA 1982 • 2 door hardtop, loaded, Lke new condition, deluxe wire
wheels, TYME does rt again. This
one only....$2,375
TYME AUTO SALES
455-5566
ClERA 1984 Brougham, power
steering-brakes, air, am-fm stereo,
wtre wheels. $3.600/best. 255-5220

T0PA2 1 9 8 6 - 2 door, excellent SUNBIRO 1984 exceOont condition,
condition, em-lm cassette, air, rear air. automatic. 2 door, cfean. $3200.
981-2585
defog.automatic.$5400 454-4t45 CaB after 6pm
BUNBlRD
1984.
two
lone
brown,
TUR1SMO 2.2 1983. 5 speed, am-fm
cassette, sunroof, manv extras. Ex- loaded, 6 speed, good «ondition.
$3,700.
292-0802
ceHenl condition Inside and Out
$2,000 or best Offer.
422-2815 SUNBIRO 1986 - 5 speed, sunrool,
power steering/brakes, clean.
$6000/best. 852^264 or 652-O4S0

ClERA 1987, 4 door, power windows, locks & seats, pulse wipers, 880 Pontlac
cruise, air. defogger, till, cassette BONNEVILLE 1964. 4 door. Good SUNBIRO 1988 convertible, 11.000
m.1os, alarm system, while, best oistereo. V6 engine. $7400. 642-4978 condition. $3,700.
ler.
563-6295
Eves 474-6607
CUTLASS ClERA Brougham 1983. Days, 476-2355
loaded, delsel. good condition. B0NNEVILLE-1964. LE. power SUNBIRO 68 Automatic, air. 4 to
$1250.
421-1928 locfcs/wlndows. air. cruise. 1«. inter- choose from, tow mEes. $6,995.
353-1300
CUTLASS ClERA, 1982. 4 Door, air, mittent wtpor*. $3,600. Call Tom.
352-1016
TAMAROFF BUICK
Front end damage, drtvable $500 4:30-5:30pm
522-6318 BONNIEVILLE 1966 SSE, leather
TRANS AM 1983. black & gold,
loaded, excellent condition. $5000
CUTLASS WAGON-1988. 3.8L. V6, scats, antl thefi. $ 15.900.
647-4322 or best oiler. After 4PM. 455-1599
power steerfng/braxes. air, ernlm
stereo. 10.000 miles.
642-9593 F1ER0 GT. 1988. red/Ian. V-6 5
TRANS 1 M 1964- loaded, T-tops.
CUTLASS: 1976, 2 door, runs speed, loaded, collector car, alarm,'65 GTA am-fm casselte ster$11,995,657-4681
693-7552
eo. Must sen. $6650. Home:
greatil 350 4 barrel. Best offer or
Work: 522-3948
parts. CaH
533-0239 F1ER0 S.E.-1984. ne>» engine, new 295-2350
CUTLASS 1977 Supreme - Grosse brakes, surwool. 4 speod. ernlm TRANS AM 1985 - srtver. tuned port.
Pointe-greyrextra-dean.- Roduced cassette. Eagle -O.T-U- Exeoflont automatic^-4- wrtee*- -dtsk^loaded;
Shapo. $4,150.
349-8133 winter stored. 23.000 miles, $9300
lor quick sale! Only $ 1,075.
TYME-Canton
397-3003 F1ER0. 1984. Automatic, air, low or bestoffer.
538-2666
TRANS AM: 1988. while, automatic.
CUTLASS, 1978. Supreme. Needs miles, black, onry $4,995.
loaded, T-tops, low mEes. rust
engine, nloe In & out
SUBURBAN NISSAN
proof. Uke newt $9800.
420-2068
$300/best
375-1794
649-2300
CUTLASS 1982 Supreme Brougham, 2 door V6. New parts. Loaded!
Cleanl $3,600. After 6pm. 535r2528
CUTLASS. 1982 Supreme Brougham. 2 door, V8. air, stereo, raffy
wheels, tat wheel, landau top A
more. Extra dean.

F1ER0: 1984, 21.000 original mfles.
4 speed, appraised at $5,600, must 882 Toyota
sellil $4,700 or besL Can 636-0066 CAMRY, 1965 LE. Loaded, sharpl
$7,700.
FIEROI955 GT-excellent
condition, $6,250.
261-6363 Livonia Chrysler-Ptymouth 525-7604

FIREBIRD. 1984 SE. automatic, air, CELICA. 1983, GT. Automatic, a i .
stereo, tu-tone palnl. super sharp, cruise, sunroof. 131. overdrive 4
663-8868
$3950
563-7626 more. $4,500.
CELICA
1986.
GTS
coupe,
5 speed,
GRAN AM. 1986. Automatic, power
aa options, excellent condition.
DELTA 68 -1984 RoysJe Brougham. windows/locks, rear defrost, Ut, 45.000 miles. $8,600.
626-4271
Loaded, excellent transportation, am-fm cassette, excellent condition.
459-4412
$3,350.
464-6899 $6500. After 6pm
CEUCA. 1987 GTS - Super red. automatic, electric sunroof, cruise, elr.
OELTA -68,1984 Royale - 4 door, V- GRAND AM SE, 1987 - Every evafl- am-lm cassette, security system.
8. power steering, brakes, air, win- abte option including power sun- $IO,500/best
474-1149
roof,
stereo
with
oquafeer
&
leather
dows, locks. Excellent condition.
Low miles.
968-2648 seats. 8 years unlimited mBeage CELICA 1987 GTS. Blue maieflic.
warranty. $9900.
646-9065 automatic, electric sunrool. cruise,
OELTA 68 1966- Royale Brougham
GRAND AM 1987. white, 4 door. air, power package, am-lm cassette
red, a-t extras, mint condition,
leather tolertor. $7900After 7pm: 27.000 miles, 5 speed. $6,500. $400 equalizer, Inlruson monrtorlng sys473-1149
626-1878 tem. $10,900/best
476-4469 rebate.
COROLLA 1982- aulo. air condv
GRAND
AM.
1987.
5
speed,
air.
OELTA 86 1988 - red. 4 door, exceltionlng, am-fm slereo. 92,000 ml,
lent condition, loaded with extras, stereo, cassette. Lilt, aluminum mosUy highway, $1850.
455-4839
15.000 mBes, $12,750.
644-3403 wheels, 39.000 ml. $6950. 256-4699
or after 6pm
473-0964 LAND CRUISER. 1987, exceOent
OMEGA BROUGHAM 1983. excellent condition. 4 door, air, stereo. GRAND AM 1989- 2 door, 25 mDes. condition, 4x4, powor steering/
Sebarted, $2,150.
272-0607 automatic, air, power tteering- brakes, 4 speed, air. full stu. load696-2001
braXes. am-tm cassette, $10,500. ed. Reasonable.
REGENCY BROUGHAM 1986, fuDy
firm. CaH after 6pm: 695-0015
loaded, leather, low mDes. $10,600/
PAGE TOYOTA
GRANO PRIX 1976. Newty painted, Michigan's largest owt 90 cars
best otf er.Must sell by tomorrow!
626-6264
557-6767 totally rebuilt Including engine/ available. From Coronas to 4x4'a to
transmission. After 7:30 476-6094 BMWS to Jaguar's. Starting at
REGENCY 1983 Brougham, loaded.
1 owner, extra dean, excellent con- GRAND PRIX 1979. good condition. $1,500
PAGE TOYOTA
352-8560
dition. $5700.
Eves.641-6191 Asking $1850. Oays 272-5700, Ex.
481.
After 7PM, 427-4303 SUPRA - 1953. Power moonroof,.
REGENCY 98. 1987, Brougham, 4
Eagle QTs, new cams, new brakes,'
door, loaded, an extras, l i e new. GRAND PRIX 1964, V8, afl power. very dean, $6995.
326-1475
545^218 56,000 miles. Immaculate condition,
must see, esjung $6,250. Lesve SUPRA 1987, loaded. $13r500 or
TORONADO 1966 28.000 miles. message
421-3378 best ofler. CaB after 6pm. 261-7660
Good condition. $10,500 or
PHOENIX
63
Automatic,
loaded, TERCEL 1983. Very dependable 6
bestoffer
649-4389
real clean, southern ca/. $3.131.
dean. 4 door, automatic, em-tm..
TORONADO, 1987. Air, leather, aluOnly 38.000 mBes. $3500. 565-7827,
LOU LaRICHE
minum whoeis, stereo/cassette. A I
the toys. Black & beautiM.
TOYOTA 1984 CELICA GT. Aulo-;
CHEVY/SUBARU
malic, air, low miles. $5,995
.
BILL COOK BUICK
Plymouth Rd. - Just West of 1-275
353-1300
,

BILL COOK BUICK
471-0800

453-4600

471-0800

T A M A R O F F BUICK
TOYOTA 1984 CELICA QT. Automatic, elr,towmDes- $5,995
353-1300

T A M A R O F F BUICK
TOYOTA 1986 Cressfda. showroom
condition. 26,000 mBes, $12,000
firm. 477-1346
or 252-6933. -

5995
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884 Volkswagen

^UicktuellSEHH
IF Y O U D O N T K N O W U S E D C A R S . . .
KNOW YOUR DEALER)
•".1001 P l y m o u t h Rd , Piynnootri

JETTA 1987 GL, 5 speod. ak. sunroof, stereo/cassette, cruise, sharpl
$6800.
553-3597

NEW 1988 TAURUS

!&£

453-1100
453-1327
FORD MOTOR B-PLAN CUSTOMERS WELCOME

(1-96) IN REDFORD TWP.

878 Plymouth

'85 BUICK REGAL

4 door, automatic, air,
stereo, power windows,
low miles.«1879
t

6395

880 Pontlac

874 Mercury

JETTA 1988. Carat. 4 door, aulo-,
malic, sunrool. aH power, 7.000.
mBes. $13,500. After 7pm 644-623¾

W a s «15,689

I

OPEN
SATURDAY

NOW
$

RABBIT 1980 Diesel, runs good,
needs minor body repair. $3W. or;
best: After 5pm: 425-1689

12,430*

RABBJT. 1981 Convertible. 6 speed,'
red with black top. never seen salt.'
onfy $5,495.

Stock #5933

SUBURBAN NISSAN
649-2300

-4rCHINS0N
TORD

•P'ut df l l ' l l l i t V
kOfrBhi*

•88 8UBARU JU8TY QL4x4
Lowett price 4x4 In America! AM/FM stereo, rear
wiper, 5 speed dual overdrive, doth Interior. Stock
#11263.
Countdown
SugniMfTfca
*842$
Prtc*
Si&MMfe.
-»500
OirjirOteQurit
-'500

•7536*

NEW'88 QL XT
SPORT COUPE

Autometk), elr, AM/FM, tilt
wheel, power windows A
•teertno, power locks and Countdown
more. 8lock #11223.
Prfco
SumMrMce
'13,443
9ub«ruR$o»t
-'1500 $ 4 9
4 A O *
OipDtouni
-»1500
^ ^ r " *

'89 SUBARU J U S T Y G L
With ECVT automatic
transmission, AM/FM
stereo, ctoth seats, folddown rear seat, drive Itl
Countdown
Youwillbeamazedt
Prfeo
.
Suggested Price
«8«58
SvbaruRetate
-»600
P*y«Dtecounl
-*958
Choo**from4

•7506*

NEW »83 SUBARU DLWAQON
Cloth Interior, AM/FM
stereo, rear wiper and
washer, baslo transportation, 3 year/36,000 mile
warranty. 8tock #11370.
Countdown
Prk*
Suggested Price
»11,088
Subaru Rebate
-»1000

* 10,008

'88 GL 4x4 WAGON
DEMO, 5 speed, range, rear
wiper, AM/FM stereo with
cassette, tilt wheel and
more. Stock #11098,
Countdown
Prlc*

•9995*

Countdown
Prfco

»10,700*
Choo— from $

88 GL 4 DOOR
Automatic, air, styled
wheel covers, plush Interior, tilt wheel. AM/FM stereo, rear defroster, power
windows and locks.
Suggested Price
-«13,840
SubanjRebale
-»1000
D»ryer Discount
-»2140
,

NEW88OL-10
TURBO WAGON
Automatic, digital dash,
power sunroof, cruise control,
lift wheel, furry loaded.

1 ..-

•12,900*
GH9999 WQM St-

$u9Q«MPrlc*
StiwuFWMe

«17,573
-»1500
-»3078

DEMO '88 GL-10
TURBO 4 DOOR
Crismpsgne metallic, beige velour
Interior, automatic, air, digital dash,
crvlei control, tilt wheel.power sunroof, more. Stock #1115/,
Countdown
Soo^fYfce
»17,259
Prlc*
SvbiVuRebele
-«1500 +» gt% A J k « j 4
b^Kscourrt
-«2784 * 1 2 f 9 9 g *

.

.

.

<

.

.

.

•'.

«bat»t

9600 BELLEV LLE ROAD BELLEV^.F • 697-^61
1-800-878-ATCH
Just South of Canton

»13,288
-M000
-»2293

Suwesled Price
Subaru Rebate
D«rrwOt$c«unl

r

VW BEATLE 1970, automatic slick
shift, professional/ maintained/
Have afl receipts. $3000/best offer/
459-2235
[VW JETTA, 1986 G l . 16 valve, 6
speed, air, sunrool, stereo/cassette^
aluminum wheels. Black A better
i than new!!
«

BILL COOK V W
• 471-0800
;

»13,483
-»1000

BILL COOK VW
471-0800

All Makes
and Models

LEASING

.

Countdown

'89 CUTLASS CALAIS SEDAN

Prlc^

tooo*11,483*

Automatlo transmission, fuel-lnlected Tech
IV engine, air icondition*
Ing, tilt wheel, rear detogger, power looHe,
floor mate & more,
8tock«378.

$203

61

LEASING
33850 Plymouth Road, Livonia 2 6 1 - 6 9 0 0
•48 monih lease $203 61 per month p»us $6.14 use tut equ&i* $21 I T J tola! of payments $10 («4 i s j s
aecurity deposit, ioerne & iegisvailon 17». Total duo al Inception $527.76. W.OOO m i * b a r t o n . 6* oer

^mSoum»

mStSSifiSJy"^ " ***** " * M '***** * " ^ 1 ° 0 , 0 f * * * * * ^ * ^ «a
n*«"fwess#««w*"

^^^^^^^Hn+i^^H^mmHHmfmHm
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!
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VW SCIROCCO, 1987. 16 vafve, 5
speed, air, sunrool. stereo, cassette,'
only 21,000 mfles.

'69 GL 4x4 WAGON
DEMO, p* speed, dual range,
AM/FM stereo casselte, rear
wiper, full gages, 3 year warranty. 8tock #11272.
Suggested Price
vwaruftebete
torjtfDbcount

,

mm

•~3^;

(ft.1KJ>*«Ci
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MOTOR COMPANY
1989 THUNDERBIRD

ANNOUNCES...

LOAOCD, dual power seals, power window* I
& locks, electronic cassette, cast aluminum I
whe>1s. Won level Audio, tttt wheel, speeds
coolrol and much more. Stock *» 1973.

WAS:'17,299

HEW 19W RANGER
8iockNie$r
•

N0W.M4 f 295*
r ••-.••- • « .
fcV
- -.< ••&•

1989 TAURUS L 4 DOOR I

Autonvalic. air, rear defroster, power steering!
& brakes, tinted otas*. Interval wtpera. Stock I
A1912.
• • •
'

WAS:'13,344

•500
REBATE

ii i I ' i i
?• -is'"-' .;• 1*1;' - 5 - ' • V ^ v ^ i ^ i " ^ ^ ^
:\.W>£

• V-s
1'?

s

rtA*CH

NOW: 1 0 , 8 9 5 *

*3,

WAS; W W

;^wjc^.-t

1989 CRQWN VICTORIA
--^
4D00B

302 V-8 •notne. «V«OTTVMIC 6*»r<V»ve t/anetn»eetor>. ut wheat. speed c o r * * , a*, etereo.
defroster, power locks, vania avvd more. fuJ
eiie comrort. tvHeU* luxury. Stock »2255..

v

N0W: $ 14,79g*
19BF-150XL

1989 ESCORT GT

Speed control, lit wheet, stereo. eox*ery
rue*, styled wheel*, BgM group. rwexKner,
Insulation, oroyp. cJwome grflHt end more.
Slock S-014M. - - .

WAS: '11,130

500 l
I REBATE

<

N0W; $ $795*

Air. cassette, tut wheel, speed control, distal]
clock, rear defroster^. Bflhl group, IntervaJ
wtpera. tinted glass. Stock a1880.

l

-

«500
REBATE

—
• u « * » no***'
. IK4S; '16,918

;

•

NOW: *8695* i m ^ ^ | [ ^ ^ ^ —

M ",M

WAS:'13&7

'500
REBATE

N0W:$8995*

i: M

1989 ESCORT LX

1to ¾ ¾ ^

At/, stereo. Hghl group, power steering. Interval wtpera. rear derroster. digital dock, dual
mtrrora. Stock 81645.

WAS:'»687

'500
REBATE

4.9%

*

ON SELECT
MODELS

Siockaiwe.

WAS:'7299
rjl0^s

^i

Hfce**""

*

1989 ESCORT

i'K'

ctftf**'

NOW: * 7 3 9 5 * *

APR

0

NOW: $ 5995*

«500
REBATE

REBATES

UP
TO
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FORD
LIVONIA
PLYMOUTH
DEARBORN

MICHIGAN'S " A " PLAN HEADQUARTERS

AT JACK DEMMER FORD...
ACROSS FROM FORD'S WAYNE ASSEMBLY PLANT SERVICE IS AN ATTITUDE,
37300 MICHIGAN AVE. AT NEWBURGH RD., WAYNE, Ml NOT JUST A DEPARTMENT
MON..ndTEHURs!TIL9P.M. 7 2 1 - 2 6 0 0

1-800-878-FORD

•Plus freight tax, title and rebate assigned to Jack Oemmec Ford.
• ' 2 4 nws. for qualified buyers. See dealer for details.

YPttLANTr
BELLEVsUE
NORTHY1LLE
NOYI
CANTON
WESTUND

ABOUT 15
MINUTES
FROM EVERYWHERE

l-275,Exlt#22,2MlleEa»t

DEDUCTIBLE
SERVICE EXPENSES!
MAINTENANCE EXPENSES!
Varsity Ford is Making an unbelievable offer on these NEW 1989 Ford Cars and Trucks. We'll pay for the extended service plan, which just about
covers EVER- THING for the noxt 4 years or 60.000 mites, whichever comes first. • "*

4 YEAR/60,000 MILE

sgs. EXTENDED
I P SERVICE
PLAN

ESP TOTAL PLUS MAINTENANCES
WEAROPTION.

WHAT'S COVERED
t Mi<j>»d«rt»d Ma^ot4>n»ft€> tmsludlr^ w r t f i tanrtee) as •
.-- i - •
»m<HW»tHtMa|i
'fitatect brake p*t n*Ut*t%
^.te||sjMOTMt M a n

•

* Mfttta ak cleaner Rtet.

^ t ^ ^ t ^ B l A ^ ^ ^ ^ S ^ h i , ^^^^^M

m ^fa^aMSA A ^ ^ M ^ ^ A Arfh-^A^Ml i U I I T

^SX^^AI^M^A «kk^^|

( L*kJS>

j ^^a^^s^BM. ^a^^jLa^jl a M •Afc^A^fc JLa\jafca>JLalJjLt4

elMlMwjst40eAi'?eter(1tetiQ • Taolnf JMwjawtta^ewtray.te^t.ft
KWX>miw>ril>t« *&A«Mft»a«a«/i*a?«

'CeAs^CatiS

fc>W«»N Canada

• A . , .Mt.A

TAURUS L 4 DOOR

RANGER 4 x 2 P I C K U P

FESTIVA L PLUS

PROBEGT

5
Includes 2.5 liter EFI engine, automatic, air, rear
def., P205/70R14 BSW tires. Stk. No. 988

$

61

Includes 2.2L turbo, 5 Spd., Manual, 195/60VR15
tires, spd. control, AM/FM stereo cass., P. locks.
Stk. No. 1548.

$

Per Week

ESCORT LX 2- DOOR HATCHBACK

Include* 1.91 EFI4 Cyl Engln*. P.S. A P.8., Alt. P175x70 RX14
tires, vlaue pkg., special auto trana., wide body tide mldgs.,
AM/FM atereo, 1/*»»», pulse wlpera, rear wind. del., lux wW.
covera.SiK.No.ffll.

47

74

per Week

TEMPO G L 4 - D 0 0 R SEDAN

Includes 2.3L EFI 4 Cyl., 5 Spd., Trans., Plft5x70RH tires,
PS & PB. Slyled rim rings, air cond., power locks, till
steering, AM/FM stereo, rear wind. def. Stk. No. 1561»

$

Per Week

51

Includes: 1.3 Uler EFI Engine. Automatic. P165/70SR12
BSW Tires. Cast Alum. Wheels. R. Defroster & MORE^
Stk. No. 264? - . -

$

$

Per Week

AEROSTARWGN

7

J-

A^.

t

^ ^

t M

\/

^ ^ ^ ^

$

Per Week

51

W
CALL

ANN ARBOR

.v

P*f Week

Includes 4.VL EFI V-Seofl «« a P0, ctniom i n « t i » «
drive, I U X . fuel tank, *—4<iw i«c*). AM/FM •«•«««. a*«m« r**
wind.. »raen^ Jt*i#<J w"it rhrom« r*e. »t««
P235xlSBSWtir«*. Su Ho K)3?

4

3480 JACKSON RD
AT WAGNER
PHONE
996-2300

46

F t 5 0 STYLESIDE PICKUP

InclurJos 3.0L eno., 7 pasrp^ger, air, privacy olass.rear
wind., washer-wipe' SP<I mntroi, lilt wheel, AM/FM
sloreo, fiberglass running boards, stripes.Slk. No. 145
$

Per Week

43

Includes 2.3L EFI eng.. 5 »p<J. manual trans.. PS & PB, XLt UlmL
•lid. rear window. P215/STL A/S tires, headliner. AM/FM i t e r W
cass.,ehfom«r.»tep bumper. Stk. No. 1647.
[

e> Per week

1-800-S75-FORO
OKU
Tu9t*Tb*r$-t

MICHIGAN'S " A " PLAN
HEADQUARTERS

EmrySMttS
>\
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Fleetwood Sixty Special

1979 COUPE DEVILLE
Triple White, Landau roof. Wire
wheels, extra sharp!

1985RIVIERA

1984 SEVILLE

Balboa Blue velour Interior, wire
wheels. Last of Its kind.

$3995

6995

1986 FLEETWOOD
D'ELEGANCE

1979 SEVILLE

s

Front wheel drive, wire wheels, Astro' roof, leather interior, wire
leather Interior, cassette. One of a wheels, 51,000 miles. One owner!
klndl

411,995
1985 S E D A N
DEVILLE
4 door, velour interior, wire wheels,
cassette. This month's luxury
special.

$

6195

1987 SABLE L S
15,000 miles, tilt wheel, cruise controh power windows and door
locks. This one won't last long.

Call Today!

Landau roof, leather Interior,
cassette, wire wheels, Charcoal
metallic beauty.

$6395

8495

1987 VOLVO
760 GLE

Sunroof, sllkwood sound system,
leather Interior, ground effects.

1984 COUPE
DEVILLE

5 speed, air, stereo, low miles,
aluminum wheels. Like new!
2 door hardtop^leather interior,
dual power leather split seats, only
40,000 actual mi!es.

4995

1983 PORSCHE 944
5 speed, sunroof, leather Interior,
cassette. Look no further.

• 4Eiy99v

5 speed, 44,000 miles, leather
Interior, stereo cassette. Sport
enthusiasts' dream!

\

1981 RIVIERA

1985 CUTLASS
CIERA BROUGHAM

50,000 one owner miles, Landau
roof, wire wheels, This one Is 48,000 miles, simulated top, tilt
spotlessi
wheel, cruise control, air.

3995
1987 ALL ANTE
Two tops, leather Interior^automatic braking system, gold metalljc.
Spring Special I
.

$33,995

1986 SEDAN
DEVILLE

1986 FLEETWOOD
BROUGHAM D'ELEGANCE

$

11;,995

4 door, tilt wheel, cruise control,
leather Interior. British racing
Green.

Call Today!

This Week's Special

30,000 one owner miles, black on
black leather Interior, "luxury
uncompared.

1983 JAGUAR

$6395

LOADED!

1984CELICAGT

$

1985 PEUGEOT 505
TURBO

Tiit wheel, cruise control, leather
Interior, stereo c.assette, Impeccable condition. -

$

12,395

$

5995

1988 CORVETTE
Black on Black, 2 tops, 'automatic,
under 10,000 miles.
i •

BETTER THAH NEW!

1987 C O R V E T T E
Convertible, White' on White, red
leather, every option known to man.

SUMMERS IN PLYMOUTH
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19S8-89 AU-AREA
HOCKEYTEAM

ifonll
Ltv. Chur<

F-JeHPendeO . . '.
F-Paul PirrofleBo. . .

. .'.. RedfordCC

COACHOFTtfEYEAR

FIR3TTEAM
Q-Paul Strauch . . ' . \ . . Uv. Stevenson
D-Mike Zajdel
Llv. Franklin
D-Paul Tustlan
Lfv. Stevenson
F-Charlle OlshansM
Uv. FianWin
F-ScottLock . . .
RedfwdCC
F-Joe Ahmet
Llv. Courchill

HONORABLE MENTION
Redtord Catholic Central (18-8-1}: Jim Hi>benschmkJt. Keith 8ozyk. Joe Cyrek and Kris
Stocum.

8ECONDTEAM

Livonia Stevenson (13-8-iy-. Paul Rice.
Mike Morrison, B.J. Egtinton and Crakj AJtken.

G-Jim Dietrich

Red'.ordCC

O-Chris Frayer

Llv. Churchill

O-Jerry Kocls
F-John Labadie

. Redfprd CC
Lfv. Stevenson

Matt Mulcahy . . •

Uy. Stevenson

Livonia Churchill (17-6-0): Mike Kneidin©.
Bill Durham and Denny BenJch.
Uvonla Franklin (18-3-2): Dan Murray, Brian Stover. Rob Ingersofl and Matt Sharkey.

"rst team Selections

By Brad Emon»
staff writer

t

TJiey check, they score, they skate
and they're good.
That's the 1988-89 All-Observerl
hockey team.
Some of the state's top players can
be found right in our own backyard.
Among the former All-Area players who have graduated, gone on and
made their marks in the college and
professional ranks Is former Livonia
Franklin ace Mike Donnelly (Michigan State and the Buffalo Sabres),
ex-Redford Catholic Central standout Walt Bartels (MSU), ex-Livonia
Stevenson stalwart Rob Tustlan
(Michigan Tech); and another Stevenson product, Brian Cojc (Army's
captain).
The Observer sports staff selected
the players (six each on the first and
second teams) based primarily on
who they believed played consistent
hockey throughout the entire season.
Area coaches also gave their imput
^foTetheselectlon process was concluded.
Introducing the 1988-89 All-Area
hockey team:

FIRST TEAM
Paul Strauch, goalie, Stevenson:

Paul Straucti
Stevenson

MikeZaKW
Franklin

Paul Tustlan
Stevenson

The senior formed one of the state's best
one-two tandems along with Paul Rice.
He played In a majority of the Spartans.'
tougher games, sporting a goals-agalnst
average of 3.46. He was a first-team AllSuburban Prep League pick and honorable mention All-Stater.
Strauch. who played In Sunday's AllStater Game, is one of the big reasons
why Stevenson captured Its third straight
SPHL title.

son: The big senior carried a lot of weight
. for the Spartans, leading a defense which
allowed only 65 goats In 23flames.->
He finished the year with three goals
and 16 assists tor 18 points. Tustlan added 94 rhlnute3 In penalties.
His post-season honors Include AIK
SPHL and a berth IrTthe All-Stater Game
(South Team).'
Charlie Olschanskl, forward,
Franklin: The senior led the SPHL In
scoring and finished the year topping ell
area teams with 48' goals and 29 assists
for 77 points.
The swift skating left winger Is a fouryear starter who was named team most
valuable player.
His post-season awards Include AltSPHL, All-State and a berth in the AllStater Game (South Team).
Scott Lock, forward, Redford CC:
The Shamrock senior played unselfishly
and became one of Catholic Cental's
better defenders.
The center also has some Impressive
offensive totals with 29 goals and 28 assists for 65 points.
He made All-Michigan Metro, All-State
and the AH-Stater Game (South Team)
despite playing part of the season with a
bad knee.
Lock paced the Shamrocks to a 16-8-1
-record.

Charlie Olschanski
Franklin

Scott Lock '
RedfordCC

JooAhhiet
Churchill

Jim Dietrich
RedfordCC

Chris Frayer
Churchill

Jerry Koclt
RedfordCC

John Labadie
Stevenson

JeffPendell
Churchill

Paul Pirroneilo
RedfordCC

Joe Ahmet, forward, Churchill:
The senior led Churchill in scoring and finished fourth In the SPHL with 26 goals
and 18 assists.
A fiery player, he made All-SPHL. was
honorable mention All-State and made
the All-Stater Game (South Team).
He Is one of the reasons why Churchill
finished the year with a 17-6 overall
record.

SECOND TEAM
Jim Dietrich, goalie. Redford CC:

Mike Zajdel, defense, Franklin:
The senior was voted the Patriots' top defenseman and his play Impressed rival
coaches.
In 23 games he scored 11 goals and
added 30 assists for 41 points.
He is a major reason why Franklin finished the season with a sparkling 18-3-2

2nd team selections

A senior, Dietrich saved his best games
for the state's best teams.
He made 43 saves In a regional final
loss to Birmingham Brother Rice and held
state champion Southgate Anderson to
three goals in a league game earlier In the
season. •
His play improved as the season went
along..

Zajdel Is a first-team All-SPHL and All-State pick. He also played In the AllChris Frayer, defense, Churchill:
Stater Game.
The senior was a mainstay on the Chargers' blueline throughout the season.
Paul Tustlan, defense, StevenHe made AQ-SPHL and was voted hon-

s
star among stars

orable mention All-State.
A top-notch student, Frayer Is the AllObserver team's No. 1 scholar athlete.
Jerry Kocls, defense, Redford
CC: A blue collar player who made the
most of his 6enlor season.
He scored one goal and added nine assists for the Shamrocks while playing In
the tough Michigan Metro High School
Hockey League.

ii

Jeff Pendell, forward, Churchill:
His slock rose as the season wenf along.
He was sixth In the SPHL In scoring
with 21 goals and 23 assists tor 44 points.
His post-season • honors are also impressive: All-SPHL, All-State and a berth
in the All-Stater "Game where he led the
South Team to a lopsided 13-1 win over
the North with a game-MVP high four
goals and two assists.

i -

Paul Pirroneilo, forward, Redford
John Labadie, forward, Stevenson! The Junior center paced the SPHLchamplon Spartans; iiv scoring with. 18
goals and 29 assists for 47 points.
He made*Ali-SPHL and Is expected to
lead a talented group of returnees for the
Spartans next season.

CC: The junior was the Shamrocks' No. 1
sniper, leading the team with 34 goals
and 17 assists for 61 points.
He collected ohry six minutes In penalties.
Pirroneilo should Join Labodie as one of
the area's leading returning performers.

!l

*

By 81sve Kowalskl
staff writer

spoke to us and thought they had
enough talent to warrant a NorthSouth game," Baker said. "Whatever
Dick Vitale would have called it
they thought, they were slightly
."Blowout City."
wrong."
A.J, Baker called it a mistake.
Will It happen again?
The South team routed the North,
"Absolutely not," Baker said. "It
13-1 Sunday in the sixth-annual Allwill
never happen again. If It does
Pendell's
performance
Stater hockey game played before
upset them, it's tough luck. We can't
more than 1,000 fans at Redford's
might have earned htm
afford to have blowouts like thai, I
Ice Arena. Baker, the game's direcknew
when it was 7-1 It was the
at least a partial
tor, said it was a mistake because
wrong way to go. I like to think this
this was the first time he divided talscholarship to college.
Is a pretty neat showcase,"
ent geographically.
Pendell's performance'mlght have
earned him at least a partial schol. In tbi five previous games, teams
were selected regardless of region, right winger Jeff Pendell was the arship to college. Western coach
meaning some players from Ob- game's Most Valuable Player, scor- Tom Scanlon, Michigan State coach
serverlahd had teammates /rom the ing four goals and adding two as- Ron Mason and Bowling Green
sists.- -,--. •"''•',
- f • coach Ron York were among the
Upper Penninsula.
coaches who attended the game,
This time, the South completely
ADAM MITCHELL, formerly a Baker said.
outclassed the North, and led 4-0 aM coach at the University, of Michigan"I just wanted to play well, I
ter one period and 7-1 heading into Dearborn, guided the South team.
guess," said Pendell, who scored 24
the third period Livonia Churchill
/This year, the people up north goals for Churchill. "I didn't do it all
myself. I had a lot of help from my
Unemates (including Churchill teammate Mike Kneidlng)"

1

v*^*^ /.
JOHN 8TORMZAN0/alaff photOQraptver

Jeff Pendell of Livonia Churchill scored four ©oalt and added
two assists en route to MVP honors In the_Mkshl$eri All-Stater
Oeme Sunday at trie Bt«flo>d Arena.
'.' ;.£
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FREE IN HOME
ESTIMATES!!!
Carrier
HUTUMtCOOiaM

200 Rebate •

Super low Operating Costs.
• Lifetime Limited Warranty
on the Heal Exchanger.
• Top Quality Throughout.
s»sx

BOILER
\. •
|,
l si/ !|
I•
!'
>!

Available
Electronic
Ignition
Heavy Duty
Cast Iron
Boiler
Section
• NoScheduted
. Maintenance
Required

.«»«„ L i

1

STARTING AT

1

S8SX040
0SI20OO
SO DELUXl OKTRAL AIR CONDITIONER
• Hi*K EUvic'sxy - **m lc»<t pjvnii:** o*(i.
• Oaf Nor DVWCfMrd Ait CvoJuww'nitli Wu« pMrvmr (oiuKt.
• ltf*Scvrvji<itl»taTKijQ^Kt Cwrfort- : .
• DfvjpvJ Wiib ScnvciMiiy in M i n i ' ' .

1699

"n<K

STARTING AT
}"

We aren't comfortable
/-.; until YOU* 1 *' " • • - ' • ' - . •

76,000 BTU

v

•200 Rebate SJAAKOO*
W W
»400 Rebate PLUS1 TAX
AND PERMIT

STARTING AT
95
Model :
61AWB075

I

THEWEATHERMAKER®
SX GAS FURNACE
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"I DtDNT HAVE a real big goalscoring year and we don't get too
much exposure, playing;. in our
league (Suburban Prep). I'm not
counting on a scholarship, but I think
I helped my chances. I want to go to
Western, but I haven't heard from
themyet.
Southgate Anderson's Jeff Christiansen was the game's second star,
scoring two goals for the winners.
Sault Ste. Marie senior Todd Mapes
was third star. Alpena's Wes Gentry
tallied the North's only goal.
Scoring single goals for the South
were Kneidlng, Zac Fryer (Birmingham Brother Rice), Tony Thompson
(Rice), Charlie Olschanskl (Livonia
Franklin), Joe Ahmet (Churchill),
Scott Stewart (Anderson) and Brian
Lindstrom (Anderson).
Baker said fine goaltendlng by the
South contributed to the lopsided
score. The three South goalie* Stevenson's Paul Strauch, Trenton's
Derek Mento and Allen Park Cabrinl's Joe Aho - kicked away 31 of the
North's 31 snots. Tae South fired 44
shots against the North.
"Strauch made some tremendous
saves In the first period and that
made a big, big difference," Baker
-said.;- V-'•.:' : l ."v./ *
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1 HE SCRIPT IS auppoted to the Rockets lost but three games
their entire senior season.
read somethiiut like this:
Both decided the beck with play:..- High school basketball
phaoom is beakgod by dot- ing Division n, m or NAIA ball. We
ens of coUeges wishing to cash la on want the big show; we want.NCAA
his unlqoe UleaU, finally chooses tHvlsloat:
one but roust overcome all sorts of, So they signed with Schoolcraft
prominent social problems — drugs, College,
' ' ; ' ; ; • _ : ^ - - ' • ; > 'sleaxy agents and Margo Adams OK, maybe their compasses were ;
•' to reach stardom, a short stint in the a.hit aske.w. Maybe they were going
pros and a long run as star of a TV in the wrong direction when they de- town just ouislde of Albany. The
copshow.
Y. v->;::- : elded to play at a. junior college Saints play in the East Coast AthletThat's the ; made-fcir-Entertain- (bo^h were excellent Students), But ic Conference, butV; of greatest 1m-ment Tonight version, anyway .The sometiirtesyou got to take, a step ! portance to'Grarulis —
. • they play to
real-life story, as the adage Insists, is backwards before: straightening the NCAA's top division. He quickly
course and leaping forward. Or; so grabbed their offer. Y of ten stranger than flcUojJ.
^.
It Is In the case of Andy GrazuUs, they thought. ^
-Siena ; also plays' very well.
to be sure. His life since graduating •Thep the coach who signed them, Coached by' former Jud Heathcote
from Westtand: John Glenn nearly/ at SC, Bob Wetzel, quit a month be- assistant Mike.Deane, the Saints won
two years ago would be better suited fore the. season started after.a flap, their regular-season league champifor a full-length Tom Hanks comedy, with the administration. K/ivley onship last year (they losttothe constufck.lPUt.ihe season, but Graiulls -r- ference playoffs and did not make
:Cv*wlderlng allthe*twjlsU of fate,:
loyal to the coach who hid signed the NCAA tournament).
- NOW,--'IF WE'RE going to do this' him Yr- refused to play for, SC. He
GrazuUs hoped the team could refactually, we should try to avoid em- already had a Division I school lined peat this season, with a notable exbellishment So it should be made up (Hawley didn't), so he figured why ception—get into the NCAA show.
clear that when Graiulls graduated risk it?
He also hoped he could, somehow,
from Glenn, be was not highly replay a parttoall this.
SIENA COLLEGE is a dinky
cruited. In fact, be and sharpshoot"That year off really hurt me," he
Ing teammate Steve Hawley were school (enrollment: 2,600) located In admitted. "I got Into some bad habhardly recruited at all, even though Lbudonville. NY. which is a dinky its, and I didn't accomplish some of

• <ROMA ICERS 1ST

i

^MMMI

the things I wanted to. But one thing
I did do was gain about 30 pounds."
Grazulis w'as.6-foot-4,197 pounds
when he. left Glenn; he Is how just
under 6-6, and weighs 227.
IF YOU THINK you can figure
where* this story is headed, guess
again. GrazuUs, to^p^e\of'hisrustlness, did not warm'the pehch as a
freshman.
C\/ •
."It went a lof bettlr than I hoped,"
he said of his first season. "I averaged 13 minutes a game, which wa3
great. Our coach thought I was
quicker than some of the other forwards on the team. It was a role that
suited me well."
That role was defense. GrazuUs
was not expected to score. He averaged 2.2 points and 2.3 rebounds.

• ALL-STATE SOFTBALL

. - Roma> of Livonia captuxed: the
TheiU.S. Siowpitch Softbail Aisc>Senior Over SO state hockey tournament with ^victory over defending Y elation (Michigan chapter) honored
> hampton Htll Auto Electric- of itsyouth jteaira during a w a ^ c e r e Dearborn March 19 at Canfield Are- monles^Marcitatia at the Plyihouth'
Hilton; Y -'Y':''': 'X '*:
U f t in Dearborn Heights.
Named to the: 18 and under team
r M i k e - M c L e a n ' s .goal midway
Y
was
'Jennifer Miller, Mlcbalene
through the second sudden death
Gorak,;
Yvonne Davis, AMrMund^
: overtime; period was the gamer
inger,
Toriia Smith,. Slrawna
~ Ywtoner. ;
-•-'*"•- .:>>•' ^---.1
§cblimge1i,
Julie Craig, •; Keill
Sponsor Paul: PapareUl, along
along with manager Greg Huhta and Lesnlck, Doreen Belkowski, Joanna
hisiteam, comprised mostlyofLivo-: Wlklund, Stacy Arnold, Sue Burgess,
nla> residents, advanced to the state Sandy Junke and Sharon Schabel.
flpaU by winning the Plymouth Over . Those selected to the 15 and under
squad Included Kelly Glennle, Dawn
'YV 30 League title.; ;-;'•
Godfrey, Amy Figlioli, Melissa,
Drouillard, Stephanie Gore, Karl
• CHEERLE/<0ER8;18T V
Jones, Krystal.- Majestic,; Yvonne
Julie Wood, Jodl Osborn,
''. St Michael's Grade School of LaFleure,
1
Vlckl
Lucas,
Raczak, Tara Kell,
Livonia captured the Catholic Youth Ann Marie Kris
Gorecki
and Jessica-^Organisation Cheerleading finals
;
Y:;Hoite.
..-;.:--'=
-.,;--••:.,-..•.
.' :
v
c
held Sunday at Redford Catholic
The
girls
12
and
under
honorees
Central High.
Members of the, first-ever St. Mi- Included Jennifer Kintz," Jaime
. duel's championship squad, which Meadows, Shannon Bush, Kerri
: defeated 24 other teams, includes: Koubus, Bridget Norris, Melissa
Mlchele Ronilg, Heather
Rocbelle Wicker, Denise Oswell, Au- Thomas,
Miller,
Kelly
West and Heather Mor- drte Chernauckas, Angella Lorentx, r e U .
.
•.'.•
Y • Larissa Barna, Megan Owens;':/.-'.-: Inducted In
the Michigan USSSA
' Meghan Hannlgsn, Krista Surowiec, Hall of Fame were:
Edna Allen and
Julie Scfcuader,Connie Mickelsoo, Debbie Albrecht, women's;
Mike
,'] Michelle Denton and Michelle Frederick and Joe Pattl; Dick Cagle
Klemmer.
Al Campbell, managers; John'
The cheerleaders; coached by Lisa. and
Terry
Ed Moore, umpires; Mike
Duda and Joanna Maloney, also Adray,and
sponsor.
Y"
placed first u the West Preliminaries March 11 at Redford Bishop Bor• SOFTBALL LEAGUES
geasHigb.
v
• Redford and Oak Park have
• TEAM USA SOCCER
Y
openings for their men's 49 and oyer
Two Redford Union High juniors leagues (no residency rule requirehave been selected to compete for ments.: • .. Y
For'more Information, call Ed at
five weeks to age-group soccer tour
this summer through Europe (Hol- Y 561-6231,
• The' Wayne Departaient of
land, Sweden, Denmark, Netherlands
.
Parks
and Recreation has openings
and the Soviet Union).
for
summer
softball..
Goalie Derek Souk has been invitThe
cost
to
enter
the
men's
MonY ed to play for under-18 Team USA
day
mornlng/doubleheader
league,
. squad, while teammate Gary Luyben, a sweeper, was named to the (games will be played at Garden
City and Wayne) Is $285 (no other
under-16 squad.
fees).
The tour begins In July.
:
." Men's and women's evening adult
leagues are also being formed.
: • BASEBALL SEMINAR
'For more Information, call Larry
Quartuccio
at 522-1605 or Wayne
The MM Wilcox Baseball Semi- Parks and Recreation
at 721-7400.
nar, sponsored by the Livonia Junior
•
The
Garden
City
Football League and the Livonia Department Is accepting Recreation
teams for
Parks and Recreation Department, its Class B-C men's softball
league
will be from 9 a.m. until 3 p.m. Sat- which .plays Mondays and Thursurday, April IS at Ford Field and adV days, eight lion-residents maximum.
joining Edgar Arena. "
Registration is $10 to advance or The fee Is $540 for 20-22 games.
$12 at the door,
A co-recreational league also Is
For more Information, call 464being formed and it will be played
;,
, ,.- »5.9.Y.Y"-.
;-'' Y-K.'V , on Sundays with an open roster. Fee
Is $325 for 14 games.
Y « UFLBASEBALL
A women's division which plays on
Sundays
an eight non-resident
Registration for baseball, spon- maximum,with
also
has openings. Fee Is
sored by the Livonia Parks aod Rec- $325 for 16 games.
For mpre inforreation Department and the Livonia mation about all three
Garden City
Junior Football League, will be from leagues, call Tim Whltson,
•",'•• 6 to 8 p.m. Thursday, March 25 atation supervisor, at 281-3491. recrethe New Civic Center Library
Branch, located on Five Mile be• The Livonia Jaycees have a
tween Farmtagton and Hubbard few openings on their summer soft•; roads; ;. y ; "
ball roster for women ages 21-40.
. For more Information, call 464- The team is a member of the Livonia
.2959. Parks it Recreation League and will
play either on Wednesday or Friday
evenings. If Interested, call the Livo• « VOLLEYBALL TRYOUTS
nia Jaycee hot line at 427-3644 be• Tryouta for the Madonna Col- fore Thursday, March 23. Practice
lege squad will be from 6:90 to 6:30 begins April 9.
• The Canton Softball Center* will
p.m. April 9 at the school's gym.
host
three tournaments during April.
Tryouts are open to all high school
The
Early Bird Tourney, for men,
; »enlors. '•.
women
and co-ed leagues, will be
For more Information, call Jerry held April
6-9 and 16-16. Cost Is $85
Abraham at 471-7107.
per
team,
plus
an umpire.
• Tryonts for age-group AAU deThe
USSSA
Qualifiers
be held
velopmental ToUeybaU will be Sun- April 22-23 for men's will
p
D
day, April 2, at Scbookraft College. leagues and co-ed leagues forand
$125.
The schedule it 5-7 pro, boys (all perteam.
ages) and girls under 14; t t t t t t
p.m, girls under 16; 6-16 p.m., girls
On April 29-30, thi USSSA Tourneys will take place. Included are
16.
• Tryovts for the Henry Ford the men's A and B round-robin qualiComnmiry CoUege women's voJWy< fier and the men's E qualifier. On the
ball teem will be from 16:16 am, mv women's side, A, B and C leagues
til 1 p * today, April 26 at the . will be Involved. Cost for the men's
aekool't gym (Frergmo and Ford leagues Is $140 and $125 for the
• women. • • ".
v
roads). •••••'':
Call
463-5600
for
information
on\
For more information, call coach
all the tournaments.
Gary Gray, at 417-6697.

V

"When I did score, it was a plus," he . baU," said GrazuUs. "I didn't like it;
:'••'•:. :';: • Y ' ^
^.-. ' \ \ : at all It was *> stupid. I felt dumbThe team was playing yrell. •"; really, cutting down the net." . ^'
League-leaders, once again. Headed Y. But jt.'did get Siena to where it
for the ECAC touraainent as the top wanted to go. — the NCAA show,•
seed, again. That's when the epidem- Last week, the Saints took their 24-4/
ic hit.
;..•;..f '•;•:.-..-.,--,- \ record to Greensboro, N.C., and:
Measles. A disease most of us en; proved they belonged by upsetting
vdure as kids swept through Siena's, Stanford, 80-78. Their tournament
cainpustolate January. Thirty-eightv run ended Saturdayw: with an^tf^TY
; >l
cases were recorded, Including two ' loss to Minnesota. • '
But their confidence was cement-.basketball players. >
ed.
"I think we surprised a lot of peoNo, not GrazuUs. But the epidemic
ple,"
he said of the Stanford Upset "I
forced aU ECAC games to be played
think
it's a big thing for the school.
: without an audience, to an'enort to
That's
the whole thing'—' get
contain-the outbreak, * Siena's last
motivated
and get back to where we
nine games were sans fans, Including
; •
all three of its ECAC playoff games. were this year" '
GrazuUs' playing time was re•
ESPN
televised
the
championship..
v
The Saints won on a last-second put- ducedtoboth tournaments. He plans;
back after a miss from long.range. to jChahge dhat by next season —
The Siena bench emptied, players "HopefuUy, this summer I-can 1m• pUedtoa heap at midepurttorevel- proye my offensive skills, become
ry — and to sUence. The only ones more of a scorer, be more of an imwatching were Journalists and the pact player"' — and move Into the.:
cardboard cutouts ESPN set up starter's role now that Steve McCoy,
around Hartford's arena, familiar the player he backed up, graduates. ;
Remember, GrazuUs still has
basketbaU fans like Mick Jagger,
three seasons of college basketball
George Washington, Moe Howard.
left, before the first one ended, he
"IT KIND OF reminds you of the had endured a lack of recruiting In''
days playing Saturday morning CYO terest

^said.
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UNLESSYDUACT
TH6 YEAR COULD

y

IKKUr.

As you know, Congress is steadily phasing out
Take Advantage Of Yoi&TUx Break.
interest deductions on most consumer loans. Get your tax break with our horjle equity line
An exception is a loan secured by your home? of credit. You can use this liridinstead of other
Which makes it a great time to apply for a home loans that are no longer fully tax deductible.
equity line of credit at First of America Bank.
You can also access your credit line
}
simply by writing a check, And the payment
•ASpecial Offerschedule is flexible, too.
.
.."•'. All ClosingCostsWaived,
However, using the equity, ui your home
When you sign up for a horne equity line by
May 31,1989, \ye1r waive your closing costs— is not something you should do without careful consideration. Furthermore, there are
a savings of up to $400. But you must act
:
some items—like normal living expenses,
by May 31. i
for example—for which a home equity line
v
Put The Deduction \
of Credit is definitely not appropriate, .•
^ Back In Yow Interest;
So stop by your nearest First of America
The Federal tax laws allow you to use your
off ice» or call 1-800-544-6155'.for m6re inforhome equity line of credit for any purpose you mation. We'll provide you with a free informawant. And in most cases, on loans all the
tion brochure and an application. We'll also
way up to $100,000, you still get to take a - help you determine if a home equity line of
100percent tax deduction.
. credit is right for you. .
Yv ;i
You also may pay a lower interest rate
\ In no time,we can have your good credit
along with those lower taxes.
working in your favor.

O FIHSr0FAME<ICA.Bank
- .

Mwbtr FDIC. An fyual Ifaustng IsnJrr.VSJ

:

' .

k

f a
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Hickman bumps, gri nds
way through frosh year
(

By 8ttv« Kowalikl
staff writer

. - •

And we got a typical performance
from (Steve) Smith (16 points)."
• •" ; • . - ' - . . < V <
Although Hickman said he has
entertained thoughts this winter of
transferring to another school, he
knows he mlgljt not have gotten a
time usually depends on how I start chance to play Immediately elseoff the game. If It takes me a little where. Five freshmen dot the Spartime to get in the groove, I might not tans' roster
play as i^uch."
FIVE TIMES Hickman has
. Hickman's first year at MSU has reached double figures In scoring for
been a learning experience, an',up- MSU, including a 10-point game in
and-down campaign that Included a an upset at Iowa. Hickman averages
career-high 11 rebounds last Thurs- '5.2 points and 3.2 rebounds per
day In a first-round NTT win over game.
Kent State.
"I've probably had a better first
Hickman's playing time Monday year than a lot of freshmen, because
was limited because of outstanding the team has needed a lot of playplay by others, including reserve ers," Hickman said. "I've gotten to
guard/forward Todd Wolfe, who play and learn at the same time. I
scored a game-high 18 points. MSU thought I could play after getting
also got a strong performance from here, but I thought I was going to
starting forward Ken Redfield, who play a lot more.
scored 12 points In 29 minutes.
"Basically my role is a rebound er.
"We got a lot of basketball out of a I'm not a player yet, just a rebounlot of players tonight," Heathcote der. I'm a garbage man."
said. "They all seemed to play at a
Hickman said he has remained In
level higher than normal, guys like touch with his coach at Borgess,
Redfield, (Jeff) Casler and Wolfe. Mike Fusco. Hickman attended Bor.

Parish Hickman's dunk as time
expired in the fjret half Monday
night brought 9,860 Michigan State
fans to their feet at Jenison Field
House.
Shortly after, Hickman returned
to his seat like everyone else at Jenison. But his seat was next ttfcoach
Jud-Heathcote.
,
, Hickman, a 6-foot-7 freshman forward from Redford Bishop Borgess,
spent most of t h p ^ o p d half on the
bench for the Sp^rtaj^, who whipped
Wichita Stal^-TSTtf In a secondround NIT game.
Hickman's dunk resulted in his
only points of thegame and gave
MSU a 33-30 half time lead. Hickman
played 15 minutes and grabbed two
rebounds.
MSU (17-13 overall) played last
night at Vlllanova in a third-round
NIT game.
"I THOUGHT IT) get a chance to
get loose in the second half (after the
dunk)," Hickman said. "My playing
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Stanford's Wagner returns

^K'- r ' V^^^BH

tainly would test the dedication of
any athlete, but Wagner pertevered.
While recovering from ber foot InStanford University has one of the jury, she rode a stationary bike and
best women's basketball programs lifted weights routinely to stay, in
in the nation. The Cardinal proved it condition. When the school purlast- weekend by blasting Illinois chased an attachment for bicycles,
State 105-77 in a second-round so they could be used In a stationary
•££'' S _ L S
position, Wagner attached it to her
NCAA tournament game.
Emily Wagner, Michigan's Miss own bike while watching team pracBasketball following her 1685 season tices.
"With that injury, there was alat Livonia Ladywood, is part of the
Stanford success story. But she Isn't ways the off-chance' I could start J
playing," she said. She had her (oot
an integral part.
examined every six weeks io check '
Injuries
have
ruined
Wagner's
Parish Hickman
'the healing progress.
,
»
chances
for
athletic
glory.
Entering
adjusts to role
the NCAA tournament, she had .By the time Wagner could return,
ges3* Operation Friendship consola- appeared In 19 of Stanford's 28 the program had changed. Stanford "
tion game at the University of De- games (the Cardinal are now 27-2; had been below ,500 before WagnerV
troit's Callhan Hall last month and they finished the PAC-10 season a arrival, but the long-time coach,
perfect 18-0)i averaging 1.4 points, Dotty McCrea, resigned. Tara Vaohe had a chance to talk toFusco.
derveer, who was coaching Ohio
Both Heathcote and Fusco have 1.1 rebounds and 1.0 assists.
"Coming out of high school, you State, was hired, and the administrathe tendency to yell on the sidelines,
but Hickman said he has a different think all you have to do Is work tion put new emphasis on basketball. '
hard," she said. "Injury iwver comes
relationship with Fusco.
LAST YEAR, the Cardinal
"It's a big difference," Hickman Into the picture."
Wagner's picture has since been surprised many by reaching the
said. "Coach Fusco Is like a friend.
NCAA tournament. Unfortunately,0
He helps me out a lot and talks to altered.
they had to play No. 1-ranked Tenme. He told me to keep my head up
nessee In their first game, and they
SHE
WAS,
without
doubt,
a
star.
and things would start coming my
were beaten.
At
Ladywood
she
averaged
15.3
way.
Wagner played last season, but oot
'Tor me, it's a lot of hollering points, four rebounds, three assists
much. "I was a bit rusty coming
(from Heathcote). I don't like It, but and 2.5 steals a game as a senior.
back," she admitted. "1 felt I came
it's the type of thing you put up with Her team was 88-9 in her four seaback as best I could, but I didn't feel
sons and won a Class B state title.
in college."
I was back on my game until the
She signed with Stanford in March
middle of last year."
1985. A month later, her athletic career started falling apart.
The Injuries had taken a toll, but
While trying out for a National
as Wagner said, "In some circumSports Festival team, Wagner tore
ligaments in her right knee. The in- stances, you could say the program
nessee play twice this winter, is im- jury was severe enough to keep her
went beyond me."
pressed by Head but not surprised. from playing her freshman season.
Stanford boasts one of the nation's
Opposing teams know Head is a
top backcourts' In guards Jennifer
Stanford honored her scholarship.
young player, so they have tried to Wagner went to school and, as soon
Azzi, the PAC-10 player-of the year,
press and trap Tennessee, hoping to as possible, started rehabilitating
andSonja Henning.
. " . ^,
-causelurnovers^
nyagner'mlght have been a part of
her knee. "I was bound and deterThat hasn't happened much.
mined to come back and play as a that, had fortune smiled on her. She
"She is really playing well," Tho- sophomore," she said.
refuses to give In to such thoughts,
mann said. "Nothing that Dena has
Maybe too determined. '1 did a lot however. "At times, I think what
done lo^eF^jareer-has-suFprised-me—of Tunning" tbe"summer prior'UTtier - would It bave~beeil'tike ifalr-thfa— after I figured out how good she sophomore year, and that led to an- hadn't happened," she said. "But I
don't dwell on i t It doesn't do any
was going to be.
other problem — a stress fracture of
good. I feel others have had bigger
"Coach Summltt Is defensive ori- the navicular bone in her left foot
problems."
ented and likes a very up-tempo ofStanford's location, outside San
fense, and that lends Itself to Dena's
THE FRACTURE was slow in
Francisco, has helped ber withstand
style.
healing. It was the following August
her frustrations. "I've liked it quite a
"Dena ,can do both those things, before Wagner could rejoin the
bit here," she claimed. ''School's
and she prepared herself very well team.
been great, the area's nice . . . and
to play," he added. "They had the
To say her athletic career has
foresight to groom her at two posl- floundered in frustration would be basketball's been a great experience,
too.
Uons.
only partially true. The setbacks cerByC.J.RlMk
staff writer

1)1(1

Head steps in, does job for Vols
By Steve Kowalski
staff writer

ending knee injury to Flint native
"The five freshmen are trying to
Tonya Edwards.
learn something this year to carry
Head has made the most of her on for the next three years."
A year ago, Dena Head was named starting opportunity, scoring a caTennessee won the 1987 national
Michigan's Miss Basketball, and her reer-high 14 points and making four championship and finished third in
^ward^s-froniinently-dlsplayed-in-a^—sleals4n^«nriessee's-66^51-win-over- -i988r-The-Volonteers—have-madeshowcase at Plymouth Salem High Auburn in the SEC tournament three straight trips to the Final
School.
championship game.
Four, and Head's goal is to lead
"It's gorgeous," said Jill Estey, a
She was a member of the all-tour- them to the same destination.
former teammate andasenior atSa=—nament team, making onlyj
lem. 'The plaque has a picture of over in three tourney games. She
HEAD LED Salem to the semifiDena shooting a picture-perfect brought an average of 6.0 points, 3.0 nal round of the Class A playoffs her
rebounds and 3.2 assists into NCAA junior and senior years, and she
jump shot."
compares Tennessee's title aspiraHead is now a freshman at the play.
Tennessee coach Pat Summltt re- tions to those years.
University of Tennessee, where last
fall she met senior forward cruited Head as a shooting guard, so
"I consider it a similar challenge,"
Bridgette Gordon, who owns a gold she's pleasantly surprised by Head's Head said. "It's similar in that the
progress at the point. Because Salem state tournament is the biggest thing
medal.
It was Head's turn to be Im- coach Fred Thomann already had a in high school and the NCAA is the
fine ball handler In Estey, Head big tournament for college."
pressed.
"We all got to see It when she got played nearly every position but
Thomann, who has watched Tenback (from the Olympics)," Head point guard for the Rocks as a senior
said. "It was heavy and it was hers. in 1987.
She has it in a bank vault now, and
the whole city of Knoxville is proud
"DENA SAID that playing point
If you are suffering from sustained depression, anxof it.
guard wasn't exactly what she'd
iety or both, and are in good health, you may
"I think everyone here is either a come to Tennessee to do," Summltt
qualify for free treatment through the AFFECTIVE
Miss Basketball or a high school All- said. "I told her that one day she
DISORDERS UNIT at Lafayette Clinic. Aim of the
America. I'm not the only one with may have to play (point) for this
study is to discover biological factors associated
team. She said she'd do what the
credentials of that sort."
with successful treatment of depressive illness.
team needed. As it turns out, she's
Please contact:
•
HEAD, ONE/of five Tennessee done an incredible job.
freshmen, started at point guard Sat"Dena's handled the pressure well
urday when the No. 1-ranked Volun- and Is her own person. She's not Toteers (30-2) played host to LaSalle in nya and I'm not asking her to be."
a second-round NCAA tournament
Head is pleased by her play but
game.
gives most of the credit lo her teamShe might not be the main head- mates, Including Gordon and senior
W a y n e State University
line maker for the talent-laden Vol- Sheila Frost, both of whom were
unteers, but Head is one of (he South- named to the SEC's first-team honor
east Conference's rising stars. Head, roll.
who scored more than 2,000 points In
"It's a big adjustment playing
her high school career, recently was point guard, because when I was at
named the SEC's newcomer of the Salem, Jill was the point guard and I
year.
was the off-guard," said Head, a preDONT
"It came unexpectedly but I was mediclne major. "Right now I feel
REPLACE,..
happy," said the modest Head of the real comfortable, and the team is
MODERN * EUROPEAN STYLES
playing real well. We have great senprestigious honor.
One of four Tennessee players ior leadership, and when you're play80LI0 W 0 0 0 8
FORMICA
from Michigan, Head has started the ing against great people every day
Oak. Cherry
Solid
Colors
last 12 games because of a season- it's a tremendous help.
and Birch
and Woodgraln

"TREATMENT STUDY FOR DEPRESSION"

Affective Disorders Unit
256-9617
LAFAYETTE CLINIC
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UGLY KITCHEN CABINETS?

'REFACE'

Sectional Doors
Custom Styles In Steel and Wood
Deeply Embossed Panels
Competitively Priced

13101 Eckles Rd.
Plymouth, Ml 48170

454-0999 OR 422-7310

HOURS
Mon.-Frl.

free estimates
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Our Reputation Speaks For Itself
• QUALITY MATERIAL
AND WORKMANSHIP
• LICENSED MASTER
PLUMBER ...;•
• MARBLE TUBWALLS
ANDT0PS
• CERAMIC TILE
INSTALLED

QUALITY PRODUCTS & HELP FOR THE DO-IT-YOURSELFER
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Buy 1 pair of shoo9 or boots at Iho reaular retail price arid get the second
palr-bf equal value of less-at 1/2 off the regular retail pr Ice. Buy 2 for
yourself, or bring In a friend, relative or spouse and share In the savings
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Peace
of
mind
for American homes.
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Bathroom
Remodeling
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8HOWROOM
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477*2090
477-4891

SERVING WA YNE, OAKLAND S MACOMB
• FACTORY SHOWROOM
• FREE ESTIMATES

'/2 PRICE SALE

STEP UP TO

30870 W. Eight Mile Rd.
Farmlngton Hills

Cabinet Clad.„541 -5252

ACME GARAGE DOOR CO,...

CALttOtA nWlNHQHMiSmtATE

Mig Welders • Later Measuring Equipment • Bench System

Since
1642 E. 11 Mile Rd,, Madison Hfltt.
1 Block W. of Dequlndre Dairy 9-5, Sun. 10-4

• Garage Door Openers
Uft-ttestcr
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Ask us about Unibody repair using...
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UNIBODY CAR IS A SAFE CAR
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BATH AND KITCHEN CENTER

Affordable protection.
A name you can trust.
5
Only V * per month.
For over 125 years, the name "Brink's* has stood for
security protection and assurance. Now, more than
90,000 American homeowners enjoy that same peace of
mind for their home and family Through Brink's Home
Secutiiy Service:
Tor only $19.95 per month and a low one-time 1195
basic connection fee, vour home can be eiectronkalry
monitored by Brinks 24 hours a dap So if an intruder '
enters — whether you're home or not, a warning siren
sounds, Brink's is automatically notified, and emergency
assistance Is summoned.
A small prk« to pay when, according to the FBI,
homes with electronic security are 15 times less 1 ikery
to be burglarized.
So call now Fbr affordable protection, From a name
you can trust, ,

Call 1-800-225-5247.

34224 Michigan Avenue, Wayne, Michigan
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722-4170
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By L*rr? O'Connor
staff writer
The hills of Pennsylvania serve as
the perfect isettlng for. Doug Strom'back's professional hockey career.
The climb li heyer ending,
" t h e six-month odyssey this season
has taken the Redford Township native from the training camp of the
Detroit Red Wings to the Adirondack
(NW.Vmlnor league training camp to
the Flint Splfits of the fnternatiohal
• Hockey League. In each place, there
were too many players,
"-; Stromback went home and waited
Then the National Hockey League
three weeks to find a team. Then the
Johnstown (Pa.) Chiefs of the East Washington Capitals, who drafted
Coast Hockey League called. Final-- Stromback, didn't sign him. Stromly, things were going to work out. back was suddenly a free agent.
"Things never really worked out
Kight?
there," said Stromback, who attendStromback was on the Pennsylva- ed training camps with the Caps.
nia Turnpike again. This time land- "Things never really materialized. I
ing with the Erie Panthers of ECHL. was never really happy there. I al"I've been all over this year," he ways wanted to play for the Wings."
Stromback still does.
said. "Boy, oh boy."
For. the time being, though, he's
\ But the miles on the odometer are
being matched with points on the ice. winning games for the Panthers.
Stromback is the fourth in ECHL Erie is perched atop the ECHL in
scoring with 40 goals and 42 assists first place.
The ECHL is In its Inaugural seafor 82 points.
son.
Teams In the league have no diThe rigors of minor hockey are
hardly new to Stromback, who spent rect affiliation with any NHL clubs,
four years in such Ontario outposts but several players have NHL conas Kitchher, North Bay and Belle- tracts. Rosters are comprised with
players from junior and college
ville. ranks.
, \\
. The circuit is a tough-one^-The4VITH-THE-Bellevllle-Bulls-4a8t
season, Stromback scored 27 goals movie "Slap Shot" was filmed in
and added 35 assists for 62 points. Johnstown, Pa. Apparently, there's
He earned Molson Cup honors with not that much separation between
cinema and real life.
IhpRnlh
. ^ , !_

mi take it day by day. I
want to keep working
and get better and •
better/

Erie coach thinks the right winger
certainly has the speed, toughness
and hustle to play in the AHL or IHL,
if not the NHL down the road.

HIS ONLY DRAWBACK Is said
that Stromback tends to be tentative
on. playmaking. But,-as Hansis added, that will correct Itself with more
— Doug Stromback
^ experience.
minor leaguer
Most would grumble about playing
In the lower rung of minor league
hockey. Stromback's grateful. If
anything, it fuels a dream that hasn't
been doused.
STROMBACK.bad 19 penalty minHis desire of playing for the Red
utes with Belleville last season. Al- Wings was fulfilled, if only for a few
ready he has 77 this season with days,. Training camp provided
Erie.
enough memories to fill his scrap"I'll tell you, they like the fight- book.
ing," he said. "If you're a fighter,
"That was the best time I ever had
you're the biggest celebrity In the In my life," Stromback said. "It was
whole city. I've been In a few fights the dream I had since I was a kid."
myself this season."
What was it like talking to
More than punches, though, Jacques Demers?
Stromback Is getting a lot of Ice "There were a lot of players and a
time. He's playing a regular shift on lot stuff going on," Stromback said.
right wing and is killing penalties. "He has a lot of responsibility. He
He's even seen spot duty as a de- doesn't haVe time to talk to everyfenseman.
one."
Once Erie coach Ron Hansis put
Hanging with guys like Steve
Stromback on the team's top line, he Yzerraan?
blossomed Into an excellent player.
"They pretty much stay to them"I seen him play with Johnstown self," he said. "I stayed with guys
but I didn't really notice him," who are like myself."
Hansis said. "Things weren't workAs for next season, the possibiliing out there. When he called I said, ties would appear endless. He could
'Snrp, I'll give ynn a look ' He im-

hf inVlM f

n

an'NWT. trajnlng ramp

pressed me right away with his hus- where he might be re-assigned to an
tle."
AHL or IHL club.
Or he could be back for another
Hansis believes Stromback was a
_victlm of the numbers game. The . try with the Wings next September.

junior follows brother's route

i - i

By Larry O'Connor
staff writer

score goals, but to look after his linemates.
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After this season, Rich Stromback
vV:-.:;;i
pv. sj;i<r
: V ; ^ .-*
Doug Stromback must have left a
will
have to look out for himself. Un>".-->'
trail of bread crumbs. His younger
like his brother, he wasn't drafted by
- fifJi*
nf%it**m£mW- •• - •'"'::;-r~oi\
brother has followed the same path
a National Hockey League team.
in hockey.
helped to have my own brother on
So, Rich Stromback can either
Both played their minor hockey in the team there the first year."
play as an average junior next seaRedford, and Rich Is doing the same
Stromback is doing all right on his son or play collegiate hockey In Cantour of duty in the Ontario Hockey own. With the Cornwall Royals, the ada. He's weighing his options.
League that his brother did. Rich 6-foot-3,195-pound right winger has
The fleeting chance of playing In
Stromback, 20, has played junior nine goals and 12 assists for 21 the NHL still exists.
hockey; in Ontario cities such as points.
"It's always In the back of your
Belleville, North Bay and, currently,
His third season In the OHL has mind," Rich Stromback said. "Espewith the Cornwall Royals. Doug and been marked by injuries. He separat- cially when you see guys you played
he were teammates in Belleville and ed his shoulder twice, causing him to with are in the NHL. Everyone needs
North Bay.
miss 20 games.
a break."
"It was. really hard to leave the
Rich Stromback has no regrets
family," said Rich Stromback, who
HE'S ON THE Royals' top line going to Canada to play junior hocklike his brother left as a teenager to along with snipers Jason Hannigan ey. College scholarships to U.S. uniplay junior; hockey in Canada. "It and Darcy Cahili. His role is not to versities were scarce, he said.
> • '
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Rich Stromback
'follows brother
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The Livonia Spartan Aquatic
club scored 916 points to finish
fourth in the team stahdlnp at .thestate sh6rt course swim championships (ages 13-18), hosted by the
Capitol Area Swim League last
weekend at McCaffree Pool on the
campus of Michigan State University.
v The Spartans won 15 individual
races and one relay.
Plymouth Salem High School
junior Ron Orris was the high-point
champion in the Boys 15-16 age division, winning all six -events including the 200 and 400-yard individual medleys; 100, 200 and 500
freestyles; and 100 butterfly (state
record).
Teammate Scott DeWolf (Boys
13-14) captured four events — 200
butterfly, 400 IM, 500 and 1,000
freestyles. He also took second in
the 1,650 freestyle and 100 butterfly.
Also In the Boys 13-14 age division, the Spartans' Matt Martin,
Alex Goecke, Ryan Freeborn and
DeWolf took the medley relay.
The Spartans finished second In
the Boys 13-14 team standings with
580 points.

9Wi
Alex Goecke — ihlrd, 100 and 200
breaststroke; 12lh, 400 IM. Ryan Freeborn —
fourth. 200 backstroke', fifth. 1.000 freestyle;
sixth, 100 backslroke; eighth. 200 and 500
freestyle; 11th. 100 freestyle;
Glri9 15-19: Debbie Boeri — Wst. 400 IM;
third, 200 breaslstroke; fourth, 200 IM; fifth.
100 breaststroke and 100 backstroke; eighth,
200 freestyle. Katie Hamann — first, 400 IM.
' f.000 and 1.650 freestyles; third. 500 freestyle; seventh, 200 butterfly.
Boys 15-16: *<ike Goecke — fifth. 1,650
freestyle; nJnth. 600 freestyle and 200-IM.
10th, 100 freestyle. Eric Bunch — eighth.
1.650 freestyle; 10th, 400 IM; 11th. 200 IM.
Joe PetriHo — 12th, 1.650 freestyle. Kevin
Beach — 10th, 100 breaststroke.
Girts 17-18: Beth Surowiec — fourth, 200
backstroke; fifth, 100 backstroke; sixth, 200
IM: seventh. 50 freestyle and 100 butterfly;
ninth. 100 freestyle. Cassie Curnmlns — sixth,
100 backstroke.
Boys 17-18: Mike Heimsladter — third.
100 backslroke; seventh. 200 freestyle; ninth.
200 butterfly. Bn/ce Anderson — sixtr\ 100
bulterfty; ninth. 200 IM. JeH Homan — third.
100 breaststroke; fifth. 500 freestyle. Mike HiU
— second. 200 freestyle; fourth. 100 and 500
freestyles. Rick Steshetz — 10th. 100
breaslstroke. Fred Seldelman — ninth, 100
butterfly; 11th. 100 freestyle. Jim Ha/inett —
filth. 200 IM and 200 backstroke.
RELAY EVENTS

THE BULLDOG AQUATIC
8oys 13-14: Scoli DeWolf. Matt Mania
CLUB also turned in several outFreeborn and Mike Orris — second. 800
standing performances, led Julie Ryan
freestyle: fourth, 400 freestyle.
Jensen, Aaron Rieder and Troy
Girls 13-14: Tara Ditchkoff, Ben Lesslg.
Shumate.
Amy Baiog and Pam Pritchard — third. 800
In the Girls 17-18 age division, freestyle. Elen Surowiec. Elizabeth Sorokac.
Paknerl and Julie Petrillo — 12th. 800
Jensen took second in the 100 amd Holfy
freestyle. Ditchkoff. Prilchard, Surowiec and
200-yard backstrokes, fourth in the -tessig ttrirdr^eOHreestyle-Paimerir-Petrt'
200 buterfly, fifth in both the 200 k>. Sorokac and Batog — 10th, 400 freestyle.
and 400 individual medleys; and Ditchkoff, Sorokac. Pritchard and Lesslg —
sixth, 400 medley.
ninth, 100 butterfly.
Boys 15-18: Mike Hill. Ron Orris. Alex
Rieder, competing in the Boys Goecke
and-Wike-He!mstadte/ - r second,.
13-14 category, finished second In 800 freestyle. Goecke. Hill. Orris, and Fred
the 200 backstroke, 200 and 400 Seldelman — third. 400 freestyle. Orris,
IMs. He also took third In the 500, Seldelman. HiD and Jeff Homan — fourth. 400
medley.
1,000 and 1,650 freestyle events.
Troy Shumate excelled in the
OTHER BULLDOG FINISHERS
Boys 15-16 division, taking firsts in
the 1,000 and 1,650 freestyles
Boys 13-14: Jon Mutch — eighth. 100
where he set pool records for Lans- breaststroke and 400 Individual medley; 10th.
ing Community College in both 200 butterfly. Jim Fee — eighth. 200 butterevents. He also took second In the fly.Girls 13-14: Krlsten Storm — fifth, 100
200 and 500 freestyles, third, 100 breaststroke; sixth, 50 and 100 freestyles.
butterfly, and fourth, 200 butterfly. Jodi Wesley — eighth. i.OOO freestyle.
OTHER SPARTAN FINISHERS
(places 1-12)
Girls 13-14: Tara Ditchkofl — second
place. 1.000 freestyle: third. 1.650 freestyle;
sixth, 600 freestyle and 400 IndMdoal medley:
seventh, 200 backstroke,-11th, 200 freestyle.
Pam Prilchard — firth. 100 Butterfly; sixth.
200 IM; seventh.' 100 freestyle; 11th, 400 IM.
Holly PaJmerl — seventh, 200 butterfly. Ellen
iTesag — eighth. 50 freestyle.
Boys 13-14: Matt Martin — first. 100 and
200 backstroke; third. 100 and 200 butterfly;
seventh.-200 freestyle; eighth. 100 freestyle.

Boys 15-16: Dan SveUer - eighth. 1.000
freestyle; 11th. 1.650 freestyle; Paul Hokett.
ninth. 200 breaststroke. Jeff Leahy, i i l k 200
butterfly. Derek Speerschnelder — 11th, 400
!M. 12th, 100 backstroke end 200 butterfly.
Girls 15-15: Annalisa Behfing - 11th. 50
freestyle.
RELAY EVENTS
Boys 13-14: Jim Fee, Jon Mutch, Aaron
Rieder and Derek Speerschncider — sixth,
400 freestyle and 800 medley.
Boys 15-18: Jeff Leahy. Troy Snumate.
Derek Speerscnneider and Dan SveCer —
I2ih, 400 freestyle.
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AAU girls squad
title
The Western Wayne Wildcats, a
fIret-yearAATTgtrlstiastetball pro*
gram, met with varied success In
five age-group tournaments last
weekend.
In the Seventh Annual Waterford
St. Pat's Tournament, the Wildcats
won the 11- and 18«year4old tournaments.
1
The older team included Birmingham Marian's Jennifer Shasky,
Plymouth Salem's Jill Estey and
Teri King and Plymouth Canton's
Michelle Fortler and Candl Jones.
Shasky, who will play college basketball at George Washington University lti: Washington, D.C., was
named Miss1 Basketball after leading
.Marian to the Class A championship
last December. Estey has signed to
play at Illinois and Fortier at Western Michigan.
The 13-year-old team, led by
Christl Parimucha, Yolaunda Jackson, Tracy Prybyskl and Tracy

(L,aW.Q)M>

Country Day rips Ishpeming
By Bill Parker
staff Writer

BUT DON? give all the credit to DCLYf titfc
sive offense, t h e defense also pUyed exceptionally well, especially in the finals where they
Detroit Country Day basketball coach Kurt
forced numerous turnovers and rarely gave up
Keener didn't want the 1988-89 boys basketball <
an uncontested shot:.'. A . .
season to come to an end. After all, bis team
Cassopolis entered the semifinals ayeragtaf.
enjoyed a 25-3 season (including a 20-0 road
79.4 points per game. DCD held them to 5 1 lab-;
record) and capped It off last weekend, at Ann
Country Day won eijght straight games in the • pemlng entered the championship game avera**Arbor's Crlsler Arena by winning the Class 0 state tournament by an average of 24 points.
ing 79.5 points and were held to just 43, including
state championship. But it wasn't so much the
DCD's closest tournament victory was a 78-75
14 In the entire second half. ."
win/loss record that Impressed Keener. It was win over Morenci in the opening.round of the
"A lojjof people focus on offense, but we take
the fact that the-Yellow Jackets were playing at
regional. Their largest margin of victory In the
great pride in our defense," Keener said. "Both
the top of (heir ability,
tournament was a 39-polnt, 82-43, triumph over
Cassopolis, and. Ishpeming . were averaging
"You work all year to play up to your potenIshpemlng In the championship game.
around 80 points all year and we held them both
tial," explained Keener. "Some teams reach that
well below their averages." •
-:plateau and some teams don't. At the end of the
COUNTRY DAY'S-offense, led by sophomore
Credit the defense with forcing Cassopolis into
season we were playing as well as we could pos- Chris Webber, averaged 69 points per game
23 turnovers and limiting the Rangers to just 17throughout the season. Although Webber was the
sibly play. All the parts were working to perfecof.48 shooting from the floor. Ishpeming gave up
tion. As a coach, I couldn't have been happier. I only Yellow Jacket to average double figures for
23 turnovers and shot just l6-of-46 from the
didn't want the season to end. Let's play another the season — averaging 25.3 points, 12.3 refloor.
.. v ; K
bounds and 5.1 blocks per game — the Jackets
month."
KEENER WAS quick to point out that be had a
had balanced scoring in both games of the state
lot of help over the year from assistant coaches
ALTHOUGH KEENER wanted to play more finals.
Jay Schwartz and Kerry keener. :
5
basketball, DCD's opponents over the year were
"Both
Jay
and
Kerry
have
great
experience
In the semifinals, Webber finished with 25
probably happy the season has ended. The Yelpoints,
11 boards ^nd two blocks leading DCD to and brought youlhfull insight to the coachinglow Jackets finished the regular season with a
a 75-53 victory over Cassopolis. Iyapo Montgom- staff," Keener said. "The coaches and the kid*
17-3 record. Country Day's only losses were to
ery (averaging .9.6 ppg) scored 16 and Myron related with each other real well. My coaches
ranked Class A team3. They lost to Detroit
Potter (averaging 6.4 ppg) scored 15. In the fi- were a great asset to the team. It was really a
Pershing, 49-46, Ferndale, 63-61, and Saginaw,
nals, Webber finished with 25 points 16 rebounds super, fantastic season."
56-53.
And the future looks great, too. The Yeland four blocks, Potter scored 15 points, Kurt
"As an independent (school) we try to play top
lowjackels
only lose two seniors,' Slovis and Paul
Bloomhuff scored 13 and Montgomery chipped in
quality opponents," Keener said. "I think the SaWasson,
to
graduation.
Only Slovis was a starter.!
with I k
ginaw game was the critical turning point of our
The top three scorers, Webber, Montgomery and
season. Although we lost, we knew after that
"They have a very nice supporting cast," adPotter, along with the starting point guard, Kevgame that we could play with a top Class A mitted Ishpeming coach Tom Russo. "They
in Colson (who missed the finals with an Injury),
school. Coming into the state (Class C) tournashared the ball well. They spread it out and took
are all sophomores and will be back for two
ment our level of confidence was unbelievable."
the shots when they presented themselves."
more years.

Mocon fought Its way through the
losers bracket to finish second.
At the AAU regional tournament
in Sandusky, the 15-year-old Wildcats were beaten In overtime' by
Flint Northwestern. The Western
Wayne roster included Sarah Ruete,
Jullanne Steslak, Patty. Shea, Kelly
Austin, Emily Gulliani, Mary Barna,
Chris Ford and Nicki Glass.

W**MMiM0:i

The 16-year-olds lost in the semifinals and finished third. Area players
Included Susan Ferko and Stacey
Thompson of Plymouth Canton and
Kathleen Gerigk of- Farmlngton
Hills Mercy.
The Wildcats will be host for the
11- and 13-year-old regional tournaments April 21-23 at Salem High
School.The Western' Wayne teams are
coached by Fred Thornann, Bob
Blohm, Larry Baker and Tom Williams.

Shasky headed to D.C.
work hard, just like she did here because they demand a lot of your
time. It's going to be a big effort,
Jennifer Shasky is going to Wash- and I know Jennijw won't want to go
ington D.C. to play basketball. But there just to be mediocre. She'll
want to start and she'll want to do
politics may not be far behind.
Michigan's most recent 'Miss Bas- real well and she'll have to go
ketball' award winner, Shasky an- through all that pressure.
"But she'll get the education and
nounced at a press conference last
week that she will attend George she based her decision solely on aca"Waslilugtuu Uulvmliy on a basket- demics ahirrhave~to~~glve her a big
ball scholarship.
pat on the back for that," she said.
Shasky bad a sensational senior
Shasky, a forward for the 1988
Class A state champion Birmingham season, capped by Marian's march to
Marian-Mustangs, based4ier decision—the-stateAltle—-the school's-firstnot on George Washington's basket- ever In any sport. Shasky scored 61
ball program, but on her desire to points in the final two games of her
get involved with International rela- high school career, including 30 In
tions. Shasky also considered West the state title game against Flint
Powers Catholic, Central.
Point, Missouri and Arizona. *
A team co-captaln, Shasky fin"One of the main reasons why I
chose George Washington was be- ished last season with a 20.7 scoring
cause I'm Interested In International average, Including an overall fieldrelations and they have one of the goal percentage of 55.1. She avertop programs in the United States aged 8.3 rebounds and 3.5 steals per
there," said Shasky, who has a 3.9 game.
grade point average. "And Just the
area in general. It will give me a
good chance to work in the summer
as an intern. I'd like to work in the
state department some time, possibly in foreign service."
Even though George Washington's
basketball program Is not well
known, Marian coach Mary LiUle-Ci*
cerone applauded Shasky's decision.
By Marty Budner
staff writer

State 'C champs expected to move up in class
year.
"I'm 95-percent sure it's going to happen,"
said DCD coach and athletic director Kurt Keener. "All I need now Is approval from my headIfiaster. ~~
"The move would have two purposes. Number\
one, it would present a little better competition.
It would present a good challenge for the program. Number two, it would be a good public
relations move. It may offset some of the tension
between the public and private schools. Maybe it
would allow a better chance for someone else to
win state."
Such a move wouldn't affect the other sport
programs at DCD since the Michigan High
School Athletic Association allows one sport at a

By Bill Parker
staff writer

T

HE Detroit Country Day_Yellowjacket3
wereiira~league of their own this year/
Playing as an Independent Class C
team, the Jackets met eight Class A
teams, three Class B teams and still managed to
outscore their opponents by better than 500
points. DCD scored a total of 1,947 points while
its opponents combined for 1,442. In the Class C
state tournament the Jackets outscored their opponents 577-383, including a 39-point, 82-43, victory over Ishpemlng In the championship game.
With such domination of the Class C schools,
DCD Is contemplating a move up to Class B next

school to move up la class while the other sports
remain at the same level.
If the boys basketball program moves up to
Class B, It would be committed to stay at that
level of competition for two years before dropping backdown to Class C.
And if things do go well at Class B would DCD
consider moving up to Class A for the 19W-91
campaign or would they still be locked into Class.
B for another year?
"I really don't know what would happen,"
Keener said, when asked of such a move. "I don't
think it's ever been done. They (MHSAA officials)
would have to sit down and make a decision oo
that. I think moving up to Class B would be the
natural progression for next year."

Quality Truck Covers
»*;••

ESaCcMury

"WE'VE BEEN waiting for (Jennifer) to make her decision all year,"
said Lillie-Ciccerone. "I mean who
has heard of George Washington as
far as basketball. I know I never
had.
"But Jennifer based her decision
mainly on academics, and I think,
for girls basketball, that's the only
way to go. I know that's been one of
her goals . . . to go to school free,
then to have a good career, hopefully.
"She's going to have to go and
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class reunions
' A$ space permits, the Observer
if Eccentric , Newspapers wiU;
print without charge announced
menu of class reunions. Send the
information to Reunions, Observe
erSt Eccentric Newspapers, 36251
-Schoolcraft, Livonia 48i$o. Please
include the date of the reunion
and ihe first and last name of at
least one contact person and d
telephone number.
• ALLEN PARK
The clasa^of 1969 will hold a reunion Saturday, Oct: 7. For informaittao, copUct Class Reunions*.Plus,
.P.O.- Box 1171, Mount Clemens
48046, or caU 773-8820.

• BENEDICTINE
All/classes of Benedictine High
School and St Scbolastica will hold
' their annual reunion on Friday, April
14, at>the Moopghan Knights of Co: lumbus';. Hall,•- 19801 Farmington
Road, Livonia. For information, call
: ^227-2886 or 476-8383.

-

• BEST ELEMENTARY
The class of 1963 (high school
' c l a s s oM969)i will hold a reunion
; July 28. For information, call Sue
Shapiro at 353-1171.

• BIRMINGHAM
The class of 1959 will hold a re, : union Friday, Sept. 22. For informa' rUoo, contact Class Reunions Plus,
P.O. Box 1171 Mount Clemens 48046,
or call 773-8820.

• BIRMINGHAM GROVES
t h e class of 1969 will have a reunion July 7 at the Somerset Inn in
Troy. For more information, call Sue
Dickson Carlson, 553-3142.—

• BIRMINGHAM SEAHOLM
• The class of 1974 will hold a reunion oo Aug; 5 at the Ropstertail in
Detroit Fdrjnforriiationrcali Jim
Robb *H47-2632 or SallyJrtoodyMeeae at 844-8517.
• The class of 1969 will hold a reunion Saturday, Aug. 12 at the Troy
Hilton Inn in Troy. For information,
call 465-2277 or 263-6803 or write
/ Reunion Planners, P.O. Box 291,
Mount Clemens; 48043.
•

•

•

*

v

-.

.

•

• BROTHER RICE
The class of 1964 will hold a re—. union Friday and Saturday, Aug. 1819. For information, call Bob Stark
ay 647-2526 or 646-1019.

• CHERRY HILL
• The class of 1964 is planning a

v

reunion for fall 1989. For more information, call Chris (Walker) CruIcksfaank at 675-2210; Pat (Vagi)
Qoala at 479-4877; Sue (Peters)
Armstrong at 722-9262, or Mrs.
Giguere at 722-0258. ^> The class of 1969 will have a
reunion on July 22. For more information, call Cheryl at 591-9019, Laura at 561-2681 or Jan at 562-0546.;

• CHIPPEWA VALLEY
The class of 1979 will hold a rei n r o on Saturday, Oct. 14, at Tina's
•';, Country House in Mount Clemens.
For more iniormation, write Reunion Planners, P.O. Box 291, Mount
Clemens 48043, or call 465-2277 or

• DETROIT CODY

.

union Friday, Sept. 15. For information, call Phil Freeman at 427-6186
or Barbara Bedford Johnson at 5824048.

The class of 1969 will hold a reunion Friday, June 23, at the Sheraton Oaks In Novl. For Information,
contact Reunion Planners at P.O.
• GROSSE POINTE
Box 291, Mount Clemens or at 465the class of 1959 is planning a re^ "2277 or 263-6803.
union. For more information, call
TomTeetaert at 343-2205.
• OAK PARK
The class of 1969 will hold a re• HAZEL PARK <
union Saturday, July 1. For Inform aThe January and June classes of • tlon wr.lte Oak Park High School
1949 ere planning a reunion for Oc- Class of 1969, 111 Illinois, Pontiac
tober. For more information, call 48053.
Doris Bauer at 363-5470, Betty Bobernlck at 545-0852, Cindy Roman at • PLYMOUTH
• The class of 1945 is planning a
375-9295 or Laverne Papworth at
reunion. For information, call 591853-4031. '
1522 or 644-2513.
• DETROIT COOLEY
• The class of 1969 will hold a re• The January and June classes • HAMTRAMCK .
union
on Saturday, Aug. 19, at The
• The class of 1963 is planning a
of 1959 are planning a reunion. For
Radlssori
In Ypsllantl. For Informamore Information, call Pat Cramp- reunion, For information, call Diane tion, call Karry Eckles Lancaster at
ton Furman at 477-6688 or Maureen at 649-6465 Monday through Friday 455-4268, PattlPauIger Sudz at 522or 731-1053 evenings.
Collins Dean at 464-9819 (evenings).
• The January and June classes 8460 or reunions at 1-800-397-0010.
• The January and June classes
• The class of 1959 will hold a reof 1969 are planning a reunion. For of 1939 will hold a reunion at 3 p.m. union Saturday, Aug. 12, at the
more information, call 459-3827 or Sunday, Sept. 24, at the Polish Centu- Plymouth Cultural Center. For inry Club. For information, call Chet
455-2317.
formation, call Judy (Theobald)
• The class of 1949 - January, Hall at 893-6830 or Helen Janik at Smith at 453-2690 or Kathy (Yakely)
June and August graduates — is 682-3850.
Morrison at 429-1268.
planning a reunion. For Information,
• The class of 1949 will hold a rewrite 29210 Rock Creek Drive, • HENRY FORD
union Sept. 8-10. For-information,
Southfield 48076, or call 559-2389.
• The class of 1969 will hold a re- call Gerald Harder at 455-9137 or
union Saturday, July 22. For infor- James McDowell at 455-3737.
mation, call Charlottee Potes at 420• DETROIT EMERSON
4053 or Glnny Leadford at 683-8984.
JUNIOR HIGH SCHOOL
• The class of 1979 will hold a re- • PLYMOUTH CANTON
The ninth grade class of January
• The class of 1983 is planning a
1963 is planning a reunion. For infor- union Friday, Aug. 18. For informa- reunion. For more information, call
tion, contact Class Reunions Plus,
mation, call Diane at 474-6085.
P.O. Box 1171, Mount Clemens Class Reunions at 773-8820.
• The class of 1979 is planning a/
48046, or call 773-8820.
• DETROIT MACKENZIE
reunion for July 15 at the Holiday!
• The classes of 1962, '63 and '64
Inn Livonia-West. For more inforwill have a reunion Saturday, April • HENRY FORD
mation, call Reunion Planner at 46529. For more information, call 837- TRADE SCHOOL
2277 or 263-6803 or write to P.O.
The class of 1949 Is planning a re- Box 291, Mount Clemens.
5880.
~*~The class of 1959 will hold a re—union for-JuneT-For-inforraationrcallunion in September. For more infor- Blll Carrie at 772-2407, Ralph Kon• PLYMOUTH SALEM
m a t i o n , call Virginia (Fine) kal at 779-6127, Nick Serkaian at
The class of 1983 is planning a re349-1193 or Jerry Szymanski at 725Vahlbusch at 471-5331.
union.
For more information, call
• The class of 1939 is planning-a 7862.
Class Reunions at 773-8820.
50-year reunion next year. For more
information, call Harry Brown at • HIGHLAND PARK
348-0986.
• The class of 1949 will hold a re- • PONTIAC CENTRAL
• The June and summer school
• The class of 1964 will hold a re- union Saturday, Oct, 21, at the Hyatt
classes
of 1949 will hold a reunion
union on Saturday, April 29.-For i n - Regency in Dearborn. For informaSaturday,
Sept. 16, at the Main
formation, call Martha Stein at 887- tion, write to Highland Park 40th
Event
In
the
Pontiac Silverdome.
5880.
Reunion, P.O. Box 1710, Royal Oak
For
information,
call Laura (Ranzll• The January and June classes 48068-1710.
Ia)Slnkler at 391-4389.
of 1944 will hold a reunion Saturday,
• The January and June classes
• The January and June classes
Oct. 21, at the Holiday Inn West, of 1934 and the January class of
of
1979 will hold a reunion July 21Livonia. For information, call Betty 1935 will hold a reunion In Septem23.
For more Information, write
Champoux Borgman at 476-6225.
ber. For information, call Louise
Tina
Fowlkes or Vanessa Gonzales
Conely at 545-6661, Doug McLead of
Rlckman
at Pontiac Central Class of
464-2594 or Margie Smith at 528• DETROIT MUMFORD
1979,
P.O.
Box 1104, Pontiac 48056Workers are needed to plan a re- 3899.
1104.
union for the class of 1959. For information, call Arlene Rosner Weiss at • HUTCHINS
The class of 1943 will hold a re- • REDFORD THURSTON
851-7791 or Marlene Felnstein
• the class of 1969 is planning a
union Saturday, Sept. 16. For inforSlutzky at 355-2185.
reunion
for Saturday, May 13, at
mation, contact Class Reunions Plus,
Roma's
of
For more infor• DETROIT MURRAY WRIGHT P.O. Box 1171, Mount Clemens mation, callLivonia.
Ted
Enright
at 453-1826
The class of 1978 is planning a re- 48046, or call 773:8820. ,^
or John Zarb at 682-3627, or write
union. For more information, call
P.O. Box 87501, Canton, Mich. 48187.'
• IMMACULATA
494-2553.
• Organizers are looking for inThe class of 1949 will a hold a reformation on members of the class
union brunch In April. For more in• DETROIT NORTHERN
of 1984 for a 5-year reunion. InforClass of Detroit Northern and Cen- formation, call Lois Ouelle,tte Girar- mation should be directed to Joe
tral high schools through 1939 will dot, 647-2526 or 644-6194.'
Frederlckson, Joanna Grady or any
• The class of 1969 Is planning a other class officer.
bold a reunion Sunday, May 21. For
information, contact Class Reunions reunion brunch for Nov. 25. For
• The class of 1974 will hold a rePlus, P.O. Box 1171, Mount Clemens more information, call Dottle Kolin- union Friday, Nov. 24. For informaski Gubow at 542-1603.
48046, or call 773-8820.
tion, call Annette Apostol at 5823787.
• The class of 1969 will have a
reunion June 24. For more Information, call Barb (Do'nhost) Hucal at
455-1763, of Roberta (Bostick) Robakiewicz at 478-5728.
. • The class of 1979 will hold a reunion Saturday, Oct. 7, at Roma's of
Livonia. For more information,
write Reunion Planners,, P.O. Box
'291, Mount Clemens 48043, or call
465-2277 or 263-6803, '
• The class of 1968 is planning a
reunion. For information, call Glnny
Padersori O'Brien at 484-3047 or
Sharon Reynolds Waddell at 4643003

^ ~

•

'

The class of 1969 is looking for Information about classmates for a 20; year reunion. Send stamped, self-ad' dreseed envelopes, containing name
< (inaWen name for women), telephone
; number and curriculum, to Cass
tech Class of '«9 Reunion, P.O. Box
4668, Auburn Heights, 48057.
:

•

DETROIT CHAD8EY
•The class of 1969 will hold a re< union Friday, July 21. For informsitt4«, contact Class Reunions Plus,
/ P.O. Box 1171, Mount Clemens
48146, or call 773-8820,

• DETROIT CENTRAL *
The clasi of 1 W will hold a relate* Sunday, April 34. For Informstfejft, contact C W Reunions Plus,
P.Cv Box 1171.- Mount Clemen*
*»H4r or call 771-8820.

School, 1240 Inglewood, Rochester
48083, or call the school at 658-1234
or alumni committee member Kathy
Mooseklan at 652-2561.

• ST. ANTHONY
• The class of 1939 will hold a reunion on Sunday, June 11. Mass will
be at 11 a.m., dinner at 2 p.m. For
Information, call J. Gognon at 6441440.
• The class of 1969 wilj hold a reunion Saturday, Nov. 4, at the Georgian Inn. For information, call Sharon
(Berlin) Fltzhenry at 939-8689 or
Rosemary (Knaus) Dirksen at 8288109.

• ST. CECILIA
The class of 1969 will hold a reunion Saturday, April 15, at Mama
Mia's Restaurant in Livonia. For Information, call Cynthia (Kujawn)
Roman at 360-0188 or Bruce Turner
at 538-2116.

• ST. FRANCIS DE SALES
The class of, 1969 will hold a reunion on Saturday, June 17. For information, call Bob Abdo at 381-1402
or Jim Moss at 476-8608.

• ST. FRANCIS
SCHOOL OF NURSING
The class of 1950 will hold a reunion at 2:30 p.m. Sunday, April 9, at
Blessed Sacrament, 29575 Middlebelt Road at 13 Mile. For information, call Gloria at 725-1704.

• ST. GERARD
The class of 1969 will hold a reunion July 22 at the Troy Hilton. For
more information, call Mary Ann
Bennett at 796-2393.

• F0R08ON
The class of 1939 will hold a reunion Saturday, Sept. 23, at the Italian American Hall in Dearborn. For
Information, or if you have the current names and addresses of classmates, call Angle Keller at 846-9979,
Duane "Punch" Yinger at 5650805
or Bill Loranger at 525-0276.

The class of 1969 will hold a reunion dinner-dance Saturday, Aug.
26, at the Plymouth Hilton Inn and a
family-style picnic Sunday, Aug. 27,
In Cass Benton Park. For more information, call Lois (Swartz) Donnelly at 427-8101 or Cheryl Hclnonen at
474-7557.
'

• MERCY
• GARDEN CITY
The class of 1959 will hold a reunion Saturday, Oct, 14, at the
Knights of Columbus Hall in Garden
City. Classmates should send their
names and addresses to Class of '59
Reunion Committee, 2404 Cabot,
Canton 48188, or call Dave Proffitt
at 377-1763 after 4:30 p.m. weekdays
or Torn Yates at,561-8677.

• GARDEN CITY EAST
The class of 1979 will hold a re-

v

• -

The class of 1969, will hold a reunion Saturday, Sept. 30, at the Birmingham Community House. For
more Information, call Tess Schafer
Sullivan at 863-5859. ,

• NATIVITY OF OUR LORD
The class of 1959 will hold a reunion the weekend of Oct. 7, Gradu*
atea of other classes are invited to
attend. For information^ call Sandy
at 751*3611 (days) or Frank at 647*
6919(evenings). . -

The class of 1963 Is planning a reunion. For more information, call
Jane Keller at 1-800-343-9632 days
or 525-5414 evenings.

• ST. IGNATIUS
The class of 1965 will hold a reunion on Saturday, April 22. For information, calll Ronnie Treppa at
775-5893.

• ST. ROSE OF LIMA
The classes of 1964 through 1968
are planning a class reunion for
April 15. For more Information, call
Lucille Ventimlglia Metty at 7757528 or Dennis Caulfleld at 772-3299.

• ST. THERESA
The class of 1939 is planning a reunion. For Information, contact Tom
and Margaret (Clarahan) Hayes,
30733 Shiawassee, Farmington Hills
48024, or call 474-8118.

• SOUTHFIELD
• The class of 1964 will hold a re-

• REDFORD UNION
• The class of 1979 Is planning a
reunion Saturday, June 10, at the
Sheraton Oaks In Novi. Cost is |30
per person. For more information,
' all Tracey (Schultz) 592-8537; Gall
(Hendrlckson) at 427-6130.
• The class of 1969 will hold a reunion Saturday, Sept. 30. For information, contact Class Reunions Plus,
P.O. Box 1171, Mount Clemens
48046, or call 773-8820.

• ROBICHAUD
The class of 1969 will hold a reunion Saturday, July 15. For information, contact Class Reunions Plus,
P.O. Box 1171, Mount Clemens, or
call 773-8820.

• ROCHESTER
• The class of 1964 Is planning a
25-year reunion. Information on
classmates can be directed to 6519110, 851-6627 or 852-6784.
• The class of 1949 will bold a reunion Saturday, July 8, at the Rochester Elks Club. For Information,
call Bill Howell at 651-6670 or write
him at 609 Ludlow, Rochester 48063.

• ROYAL OAK
The class of 1939 will hold a reunion on Friday, June 9, at the Stephenson House In Hazel Park. For
Information, call Peggy Evans
Heber at 646-2343 or Emma Hemlin
Momber at 398-5443.-

• ROYAL OAK DONDERO
• The class of 1950 Is planning a
40th reunion for 1990. Classmates
can call 548-7128 for information
and to leave a message on the recorder.
• the class of 1964 will hold a reunion Saturday, 'July 29, at the Troy
Hilton Inn. For information, write to
the Donde'ro' Reunion Committee,
2303 Llnwood, Royal Oak 48073.

• ROYAL OAK KIMBALL
The class of 1963 Is planning a reunion. For more Information, write
Class Reunion, CBC, Box 287, Ortonvllle 48462.
-

"1 just paid for it om
of every paychem
Now I see it w'
y apartofmywnole
retirement pi&n.^

• 8T. ANDREW ELEMENTARY
A school reunion and open house Is
scheduled for 1990. For Information,
write to Holy Family Regional

union Saturday, April 15, at the Troy
Hilton. For Information, call Mary
at 296-7740, Nina at 979-1498 or Barbara at 652-8120.
• The class of 1979 reunion planners are looking for fellow classmates. Graduates should send their
name, address and telephone number to 10-year Reupion, P.O. Box
9431, Livonia 48150. •

• SOUTHGATE
The class of 1969 will hold a r*
union Saturday, Sept. 16. For information, contact Class Reunions Plus,
P.O. Box 1171, Mount Clemens
48046, or call 773-8820.

O TAYLOR CENTER
The class of 1969 will hold a reunion May 27. For more Information, call 464-2316 or 287-3047.

0 TRENTON
The class of 1964 will hold a reunion July 29 at the St. Regis Hotel
in Detroit. For more information,
call Sue (Woods) Huddleston at 4277231 or Gene Wagoner at 283-7224.

© TROY
The class of 1568 will hold a reunion Saturday, Aug. 12, at the Troy
Holiday Inn. For more information,
call Sue (Driggs) Daiza at 641-9006.

O USS ESSEX CV/CVA/CVS9
The USS Essex veterans will hold
a reunion June 12-16 at Charleston,
S.C. For Information, contact Jack
Gallagher, P.O. Box 3156, Lakewood,
Calif. 29210, or Ray Atwell at 5530867.

LVU^.42
• ST. HEDWIG

• LAKEVIEW

• DETROIT REDFORD

The class of 1969 will hold a re• The classes of 1964 and January 1965 will hold a reunion Satur- union Saturday, Aug. 5. For more inday, July 8, at the Plymouth Hilton formation or tickets, call Werner
: .263-6803.
Inn, 14707 Northville Road, Plym- Schlenke at 791-6095 or Linda (Garouth.
For more information, call Ann steckl) Kurtz at 477-0775.
• CLINTONDALE
(Shields)
Smedley at 689-6815.
•The class of 1979 will hold a re•
The
classes of January and • LINCOLN PARK
union Saturday, Sept. 23. For inforJune
1969
will
have a reunion on Satmation, call Julie Popkey at 773• The class of 1944 will hold a re6044 or Cathy Krauzowlcz at 792- urday, Oct. 7, at the Dearborn Inn. union Saturday, June 17, at All
For more information, call Denlse Saints Knights of Columbus Hall,
im: •
(Deeren) Falzon at 683-1861 or 628- 24900 Brest Road, Taylor, For infor4000.
mation, call Cindy (Zernick) Jachym
• COPPER CITY
• The class of 1949 will hold a re- at 595-6218 or Karen (Papln) MarCopper City Schoor reunion will be
held Saturday, Aug. 19, in Copper union Saturday, May. 6. For infor- quee at.28M7i4,. _._.._
• the June class of 1964 will hold
City. A $5 registration fee will cover mation, contact Classi Reunions Plus,
expenses, and checks, payable to P.O. Box 1171, Mount Clemens a reunion Saturday, June 24. For information, contact Class Reunions
CCSRC, should be sent to Copper 48046, or call 733-8820.
• The class of 1939 will hold a re- Plus, P.O. Box 1171, Mount Clemens
City School Reunion, P.O. Box 144,
union Sunday, Sept 17, at VJa- .48046, or call 773-8820.
,
Copper City, Mich.49917.
dimer's. For Information, call Ralph
Se'gei at 644-8160 (home) or 540-4480
• DEARBORN HIGH
• LIVONIA BENTLEY
(work).
• The class of 1954 will have a
• The class of 1979 is planning a
reunion Friday, Aug. 4, at Park
reunion
for fall 1989. For rrfore inPlace in Dearborn. For Information, • DETROIT SOUTHEASTERN
formation,
call Cathy Aragona at
.._ call Joe Peterson at 56M500.;
- The January and June classes of 331-5744 or Roman at 540-4122.
• the class of 1965 Is planning a 1939 will hold a "reunion" June 29, at
. • The class of 1964 will hold a rereunion. For information, call Kathy the Polish Century Club. For more union Saturday, Oct. 7. For informa(Bietskl) Dace at 348-7185 or Leigh Information, call Joan (Barrett) tion, call Sharon Krause at 591-2401.
Splcer at 288-0790 or John Wilson at
• Holland at 274-9806.
' . • T h e class of 1964 will hold a re- 881-5133.
> union Aug. 4-5. For information, call.
• LIVONIA FRANKLIN
• DETROIT WESTERN
; Susan (Cicotte) Lesnick at 261-3081.
The class of 1969 Is planning a reGraduates of classes of the late union for July 21-23. For more infor1950s and early 1960s are being mation, call Kathy Nisun-Lulek at
' •'DEARBORN LOWREY
sought
for a reunion party Saturday, 522-6619.
; ^The class of 1969 wilt hold a-re-.
Oct.
28.
For information, call Tom at
; union In fall of 1989. For Informa873-0977
Monday through Friday. .
tion, call 259-8817 or 272-3228.
• LIVONIA STEVENSON

; • DETROIT CASS TECH

• NORTH FARMINGTON

R

_

Members of the USS Franklin D.
Roosevelt CVA-42 will hold a reunion May 19-21 at the Turtle Sea
Inn in Atlantic Beach, Fla. For information, write to Robert L. McCauley. P.O. Box 85, Bonlta. Calif. 92002,
or call him at (619) 4217737.

• VISITATION
The class of 1939 will hold a reunion Saturday, June 17, at the Bingham Woods Club House. For Information, call Betty Johnson Beale at
549-0792.

• WALLED LAKE
The class of 1959 will hold a reunion Saturday, Oct. 14, at the MultiLakes Cons. Club in Commerce. For
information, call Pat (Klelnhardt)
Sulla at 624-1170 or Rhele (Diver)
Lundin at 338-1398.

• WAYNE MEMORIAL
The class of 1959 will hold a reunion July 14-16. For information,
call Bill Whitworth at 654-6411 or
Ed Hibner at 459-3203.
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When Friend fell, he called for Help. But the only ones there, were
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Friend called for Help again but Confusion came instead.
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At last Help came, and Help knew what to do.
In times of emergency, are you Help?
If not, learn Rdd Cross First Aid where you work or call your local chapter:
r
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American
Red Cross
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'. Many of our fears of wildlife result from misinformation. The more
we learn about animals and plants
.themOre we come to respect and appreciate them.
v A recent study of black bears In
northern Minnesota shows that our
lpng-held belief that they are "ferocious" Is not entirely true, different
species of bear behave differently.
, Grizzly bears will attack {o defend
their; young. Female . black bears
;with cubs neither attacked, nor
'made contact with, a researcherwho
followed them within a few feet for
24-hour periods during the summer.

Schools chief
to speak at SC
•State Superintendent of Schools
Donald Bemls will be commencement speaker during graduation exercises Saturday, May 6, at Schoolcraft College.
Bemls attended Macomb County
Community College and holds a
bachelor's degree from Wayne State
and a master's from the University
of Michigan.
He is a member of the State Administrative Board, Michigan Higher Education Assistance Authority,
State Board for Public Community
and Junior Colleges, Michigan Job
Training Coordinating Council,
Michigan Public Employees Retirement Board, Governor's Cabinet
Council and Michigan Higher Education Facilities Commission/Authority.
• Bemls will speak during commencement ceremonies in the college gymnasium.

ARE YOU
SELF-EMPLOYED
True Group
Health Insurance

OUR CONCEPTS about animals
are often too generalized and should
be reserved for only that species
which was studied.
These same researcher* even took
food from a black bear for examination and were not mauled or Injured,
The bear charged, in an effort to Intlmldate •. the researcher. But when
the Investigator held his ground, the
bear eventually walked away. ,
voke occasional attacks. If we learn
Grizzly bears will, however, pro- wbat.ls nonrial, we can learn about
tect their food. '•'''",
-what Is causing the abnormal. ,
This kind of research is being done
to learn more about what does prov . Following a bear around the

nature
timothy
Nowlcki

% News that's closer to home • News that's closer to home » News that's (
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CORDLESS
SCREWDRIVER

No. 2105 $
Sale Price

17

95

•*JWpi/*>oU«> bit tnchrf*)
•Slor*t kt tundy iteM/glng tti A4

^aJ^Vorrnont

Maflnetlc

TRfATEDPiNI
4"x4".ETP-33

Your Choice
No. 15511 5 Pc. All Purpose or
No. 15493 R.V. & Mobile Home Set

9

647-1177

l919N.Hunl»
0*JylO-5
TuM.tfnurt.tll

UIOWeoAnrtf

BIRMINGHAM OPCN SUNDAYS 1-S|

CLASSIC
Fiberglass
Roofing Shingles

.499

*6

Price dm 10

19

^-&.-&M&
_^^^

ROOF CEMENT

20 Yeir limited Warranty

5 Gallons

R»»dylo-u»e

,.. $T33
Price

aT

Bundle

Sate Price

I

5

W

•Class " C " fire-rated
»U.L. Wind resistance
rating
•Quality organic bate

LADDERS

u

18 Foot
8ale Price

95
6 Foot
$
Sale Price
TypeH Aluminum

54'

*K-495

STEP LADDER

20Foo
20
Foot
SalePrf
Sale Price

$34*5

delval

White

Toilet Bowl & Tank

69>

*atA95

«42

In-Stock Interior

•

white »»f»<xj»

cMni

o y
FLUIDMASTER®

Whlle-Qleamlng Enamel Finish

°^%^ Toilet Seat
Non-

Toilet Tank
Repair Valve

$499"

Rust
Poly
No. 6&TT Hinges

No. 400A
Sale Price

Steel Bath Tub
oa,«,

Reeteunt

Price
m -W Bone$104.95
No. 2360 Right or No. 2361 lelt hand drain

TRU f^jf EMP

Shop Light

Sfk99

9

Sate
Price
Compute with «11 hardwire.
R**dy to rang. Buloe eMrt.

*$^99

30ye>arsof
Sales and Service

— 737-2455 —
SLIGH
WILSHIRE
Grandfather
Clock

W t W . ' t f . W l f ' i?|

»1,329

NOW
$57500

95

27

BOUQUETt'
ftilePrke

•s njouWine ptofiioe
•fXj KCO|»Oft«»

^Unlqu* corner block I •Itrntruie
Irtcky mltere
•Prlmod, r»»dy to ttnUh ptlnl

OTHIft PATTEHHS $ f l O 9 5
IN-STOCK
• » ) A

"^BITIBI PANELING
'HILLTOPWAINUT $ Q 9 5
ARBOR ROSI
WM'ii'..,lil»PitM '
8^ \H"4'tV... S««« Price$1195
I I
LAKELAND BIRCH • 9 * 5
HOMKNJN
,.
•13**
i/VM'ir.v.StloPfke"
»
m'M'jil'S^ePilee
SHELVING BRACKETS

OtTROIT

illtNI.IMN
*\ Netter

• i l t l W i t , ,. -b

AOBURNHIIIS
WSeyrretM.
" ^ W »T^^^PTTl

LAPIfR

m
m
m M
M m
.H-fiTOte
btw.kt-tlTOrefen

1*4.7 Foot
$109
Sale Price... B
tx44Foot
$149
Sale Price...
I

-fr^irffTTM"-

porniAC

LINCCHN PARK

OAK FAtK

• »mwx *

tmsw.ilwH

U10*»»*eAr».

199 BN weeweAerre^fe

4t(l.t1.C4Mr

wwWTn

itL

ItVWlA"
t1M4IM*e

•^blM (WsliMldktf
**W^W WT^

Weyerhaveueor

2x4 STUDS

HSii^innTsrt
WtV'iUVU'nV
$o«ihefn Ph>e
5x6
.,,U\*Price...
25*
•Xl
...SalePrKe... 3 5 v
CD PLYWOOD
1 x 1 0 ...SalePrice... 4 3 *
•a,.$74S
10Xl2...Sel«Prke... 5 5 *
Walnut FMsh at AddHtonet Cost
O P E N EVERY 0 A Y ! MON. SAT. T:30 0 m to 4:00 p.m. SUNDAY 10:00 a m lo 6,00 p m

H^tftTi

737-2455

8TOO ORAD6 ~ KILN DRIED

STANLEY

iein.M*fHM.

• rwti'unq.
r«rm

1

$125

Sate
Price

Each

l^tHlbyCriurch'iljttlutlvt

"BUCK A BOARb" ($1.94) GUARANTEE

The warm, textured look end feel ol ceremto lite

(kW#H VK*f«C*fit*f)

Located In
Sugar Tree
Plaza.

Fluorescent

-^SV v
See store (or deteHe
- " Witer teede right eft WoJweMwd EXTRA Weethef>
Reetetent Lumoer.beoewee h'e tot eometMna, "extra" —
It's pceeeure treeted wttti a eeeolet water nppekkmt to prevent moietvre eefietretkm rro« rain mi anew. Al wiaotf
aweHe erxt expends when H eeeeree aeoestare. Ae H le
driee, H releeeee moHlwre end ehrinke. Ceneta«H expeneven ene oontfeclpen ceweee ere^n reieifn. eneofcpK^(
epVfttertM end werstne. Sorav or brveh-on water aaatera
bet een't reeol water eke WoWenteedl EXTHA IwwSer —
In leooratory leets Wotmenteed EXTRA Lwweer ehows
etntost twO'thlrda wtere wotetvre - reeMtenee thew
efeeeure-lreeted lumber protected wtth a leeewtf water
eeeter. Ot eowree. tMs tenteette htweet te alee preaawe
treeieo wim cnewwoew rw I W W I pfoteciion eewmei tec*
mttee, rot and.veoay. Oen't eajttte for ordtoery treeied
Mfwoer. Inelet en Wowwenweo EXTRAI
Chech o»r ewetrtj aoel vty oompotttfre prices en tx4, .
M, ertd s/4rt WowMotzod EXTAA Treated Lure,*art
We eteo alocfc Cewer and »poclel Order Haifa ss< fee
your outdoor prelects.

BARKERTILB ^ ^
4'xl*
KITCHEN AND BATH PANELS

ANN ARBOR

Expires 4-16-8&

^-

DECORATOR LOOK...
ECONOMY PRICCI

2 0 % OFF

_SMgesfe«L:.
Retail

v

WEATHER RESISTANT TREATED LUMBER
Really Weathers, the Elements

IN-STOCK
MOUIOINQ8 A ACCESSORIES.

. of West Bloomfield

•

4-Pack
Choice ot M , 75 or 100 watt.
4 Foot

M/2<'X44"-2Bulb

Flusher Fixer
Kit

Unk outlet
Ink*

Light Bulbs
Price

Regular Low Prices

$559

Sa,aPrlc
•EodstoHet

Standard

.
>1*9
0
20%°"
- I

/Coollnc, Inc.

ciAiirc MoTnoiM

^

1»1§J-

Sale
Price

FLUIDMASTER®

38THDL018Shown

OurEngineers Aren't
Comfortable Until MM Are,

~

light Fixtures

* * #w5 «H Miry duty

8 Ft. Whlle-Porcelaln on Steel

^

9

STEP LADDERS EXTENSION Per Square $21.99

»1195°°

m -> i b

$1199

INCLUDES:
•One Gallon Asphalt Wet or
Dry Root Cement
•One Pair Work Qloves
«4"x2V Roll Rooting Membrane
•One Hand Trowel
•Detailed Easy to underaland Instructions

Roofing Shingles

CltyPermlta
/ Extra

.*

8ale
Price

Wet Stick Plastic

1 Gallon

_

Reg. Low Price

Roof Repair Kit

^ k Georgia Ffecific

TYPEEI
„.w^,...w...
ALUMINUM

/ V

Sale Prices As Low As 64« Per Packet!

•2D year limited warranty
•U.L. wind resistance rating

TYPEHIWOOD

OFF

ALCOA - Complete

Sale
Price

The Time Shop

"

»

25 %

Per Square $18.57

Installed
For At
Low At

Canton Township
961-5600

•

Garden
Seeds

FlBbRGIAS

Sale Price

SALE

Garden City
427-6612

•

Plumb Stick

AIR CONDITIONING

. . i f ettlng 4 \

-

48 Inch

LEVEL S T O O L

6 Foot
Sale Price

'200 REBATE

,

J O H N S O N . No. 600-4*

5 Foot $
* 1
1 *C*

675-7100

-

No. L 1 Aluminum
Finish

A TRuareo N A M I I N M U » I C
HOT

ONI Yon$SYiinble-BIRMINGHAM STORE
DETROIT
BIRMINGHAM

•

I M t Rural Mailbox

y

Sale
Price

A
~

"

$ Q 9 5

Sale P r i c e . . .

.,^9/.- Bundle

5'8" HIGH-POLY
EBONY GRAND

"

DECAY RfSISTANTCf OAR
4"x4".CMP-*4 $ « JT 9 5
Sale Price..
TRIATIDPiNI
4"x8"-PMP-46 %m 0 9 5
Sale Prloe....

Screwdriver Sets

Sale
Price

Experience the High-Tech age of a
Piano Reproducing System In this

•

» Twice a week i$ better • Twice a week is better

ClassAFIre»rated

HOROWITZ
OSCAR PETERSON and
LIBERACE can play in
YOUR HOME!

'

Mailbox Posts

All Church's Lumber Yards
Will 86
CLOSED EASTER SUNDAY
March 26,1989
Sale Prices Qood Thru
March 27,1989

728-2560

H

/

We believe our customers deserve the right merchandise to do the job right. . . and at the right price.

• U " measuring tool with built in Irrtl

Group Rates
call
Mrs. Belanger

Continued work on. the Kirtland's
warbler by dedicated people has
probably kept this species from'extinction.'' Years, of research on its
northern Michigan breeding range'
have yielded enough,Information to
allow man'to maintain the population at about 450 individuals for the
woods at close range may sound cra- past 20 year*.
zy, but it has produced a tremendous
Without information on habitat reamount of information regarding the
behavior ahd requirements of wild quirements, interactions with the
parasitic brown-beaded cowblrd, and
animals.

wintering grounds survival, the Kirtland'a warbler may have been added
to the growing list of animal extinctions/
; .
: /
Despite the growing amount of information dealing with various species, It will be a long time before we
can confidently say<we know all the
.answers. One thing 1 learning about
wildlife does, however, Is to teach us
, how complex and Interconnected life
on Earth really is.
j The writer is staff naturalist at
/ Independence Oaks County Park.
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By Corlnne Abatt
staff writer
'ICHAEL STERN, architect/builder had a special advantage when he
renovated his Birmingham home. He and bis wife and two

little daughters lived in it while he
drew up his plans and did the actual
work.
Living there through the planning
and work stages tested everyone's
patience, but the finished product
made it all worth while. Stern came
to know his house and site intimately

— he preserved the views they loved
and designed windows to capitalize
on the best flow of air and the best
light at all tlxries of day. He said
when he was an architect working
for a large New York based firm, he
seldom saw the buildings he designed for overseas clients.

The home, located on a ravine site ceiling windows in the living room
in the Mill Pond area of downtown overlook the ravine. The room was
Birmingham, was built in 1950 for designed to hold two grand pianos
concert pianist and teacher, Dorothy and 75 listeners. It had a tiny kitchen
Roosevelt, sister-in-law of President at the back, an area off the living
Franklin D. Roosevelt. It was one room with a folding door served as a
story, 1,000 square feet in size and" "'bedroom.
avant-garde in design. The floor to
Stem said, "They couldn't sell this
house. It had beep on the market for
months, it didn't even qualify for a
mortgage because there were no
sleeping quarters."

therwt^story center section plus everything Irv the foreground is hewV the small section a* the back, seen In tho rear at the left,
lathe original house.

IMichael Stern has a pleasant view of the family room from where he sits in the smart,
^contemporary kitchen. To his right is the hall along the north side of the house with (ots
:pf windows,

STILL STERN remembers saying
as soon as he walked for the first
time, "I've got to have this house —
it is just too special."
They put up temporary partions to
divide the living room for more bedroom space and a family area,
moved in and Stern set to work on
his design,
'it look two years before I got the
plans done — that I got a design we
were happy with," he said.
The original house presented some
special challenges. Certainly the
pitch of the room bad been a stumbling block for many who would buy
it with the idea of adding to it Another was bow to Integrate what in
the 60s, was an avant garde design,
into a contemporary style that would
blend with the traditional character
of the neighborhood. For Stern's
"new house" would be far more visible than the original one which was
partially hidden by trees.
He began construction a year ago
and did much of the work himself,
changing and adapting as he went
He enjoyed the do-it-yourselfer's
builWn flexibility.
The bouse, completed several
months ago, Is tripled in size. A
strong rectilinear form with gabled
ends rises from the contemporary,
lateral base. The original great room
overlooking the ravine, which Stern
loved from the beginning, is in tac{.
But now there's a secondfloorwith a
. riuuter suite, Ifwo additional bedrooms for the girls and a loft area
. playroom. On the first level in the
addition U a elegant contemporary
kitchen and family room toward the
' street side. No space is wasted.

i

.;i

II

th& 90s
THERE ARE SKYLIGHTS, walls
of windows, clean curved lines,
white walls and open surfaces. The
entire home Is bathed In soft filtered
light. Each element was carefully
thought out for placement, quality
and texture. The shaped, dropped
celling In the black and .white kitchen reflects the shaped center island
directly beneath it. the'black and
white tiles behind the sink are textured to give depth and sculptural
quality to the wall. The whitestained, pickled oak floor in the
kitchen is functional as well as approplate to the contemporary loofc
"I'm into very simple taste," said
Stern as he stood by one of two
stained glass windows that are geometric in design and add only a discreet, tasteful bits of color to the inferior...
This is true throughout the house*— color Is Introduced with discretion. The natural light and the flow
of architectural line are strong elements.
Heating and cooling were other
challenges that may have dissuaded
potential buyers of the original
house. There are now two types ,-f
radiant heating on the flrat level (as
In the original house) and forced air
on the second. The combination
works well, said Stern.
He said he always builds a model
before he completes a design — this
one took several models before the
solutions became clear. "The constraints pretty well told me what to
d o - a s an architect I like that" '
And his original judgement holds
true — It is a very special house.
M

1!
i 1
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Staff photos
by Jerry Zolynsky

The great room of the original houso is now done in all light colore. It still has the wonderful view that
Michael Stern fell In love with.

newsmakers in the arts

Diaz to write book column
FAMILIAR name to Observer it
Eccentric readers will take over the
Book Break column which appears
semimonthly In the Creative Living
section.
•Authoring the column will be Victoria
:
Diaz, whose feature
y
articles and movie/
book reviews have
appeared in the O&E
for a number of ,
years.
A resident of
Livonia, Diaz will
take over from Mona
Grlgg who gave up
writing the column ;
Victoria
In order to devote
more time to writing
DIM
fiction.
L

J
AFBEE-LANCE
jwrl'ter In the area for 10 years, Wax is ft
graduate of Schoolcraft College and the A
University of Michigan-Dearborn. She has
<:
I
i

V

Orchestra to play
local composer's woHc

participated In the Wrlters-ln the-Schools
program In Ann Arbor and has taught
creative writing in Livonia and Southfield
Community Education program. She has also
taught creative writing In Schoolcraft
College's Continuing Education program.
A member of the executive board of the
, Detroit Women Writers, she has been a
speaker at the Oakland University Writers
Conference and will be co-chalrwoman of theconference to be held In October.
In addition to tho O&E, her work has
appeared in other area newspapers, Including
the Toledo Blade Sunday Magailne, Michigan
Woman, the Jewish News, the Detroit News
find Detroit Free Press.
She has had some of her short fiction and
poetry published In various university ,
journals. Currently she is working on a v
collection of short stories, "War rfews from
the Homo Front."
.'

f

A work for symphony orchestra,
"Reflections on a Rainbow," by
Elaine Lebenbom, Birmingham restdent and composer, will be performed in a concert by the Warren
Symphony Orchestra at 7:30 p.m.,.
Sunday, April 9.
David Daniels will conduct the
concert to be held at the Warren
Woods Community Theatre, E. la
Mile at Schoehner, Warren.
"My inspiration for the work was
a doable rainbow I sighted in northern Michigan In 1W," said Lebenbom. "I wanted to transfer the beauty of that rainbow to the varied and
evocative colon of a symphony orchestra and nave been excited by the
prospect of WOTUM with tae Warren
Srmpaoay Jo ssecwe ta* pleos."
Lebenbom U a recent rectpwrH on ,
an Individual Artist's Great from

Recital set
Vlolilst 8heila Flekowsky, native Detrolter, will be the guest for the final
concert of the Julius Chejet Music
Fund Concert 8erHrs. The concert
will be 3 p.m. 8unday, April a at the
Aaron DeRoy Theater of the Jewish
Community Center, 6000 West Maple,
West BloomffeM. Fiefcowsfcy re member of the Boston Symphony, eotottt
and chamber musician.

I

Michigan Council for the Art«, The
one-year grant her first, will allow
her to prepare her opera "The Witch,
The Wise man and The Fool" for
production. "Only 10 percent of
those submitting proposals were
funded, so I feel very fortunate," she
said.
•
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The April 9 concert, "Almost all
Amadeus," Is the fourth of tae orchestra's subscription series,
.: . - V - ..--.

-

.

Lebenbom has been a Birmingham
resident for more than SO years. She
earned a bachelor's and master's In
luslc composition from the Unlver|ty of Michigan, M years apart She
is written or imposed operas, sent\», chamber works, lauabies, poems and sound tracks for slide m *
entatlona in her 30-year nrarical career. . .
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• ART AUCTION

The Livonia Metropolitan Club;
VFW Post 3941, will sponsor an art
auction at the clubhouse, 29155 Sev) en MU« Road, Livonia, at 7 p.m. Frl*
i day, April 7; The public is Invited.
^Admission Is $3.;; :>/:':''•.
''-••-'••..\ • , t R r $ TALK' CONTINUES

- : The "Let's Talk About It" reading
•I and discussion series, Sponsored by
; the Uvonla Carl Sandburg Branch/
•: Library, continues Tuesday, April 4
: with "Morgan's Passing;" by author
i Anne Tyler. '"
v Leading the discussion will' be
' Kaye, Hughis, Marian High School
; Instructor. The discussions are open
• td the public. Copies of the book are
' available at the library for those
who wish to read it and participate

Sheree Rensel and Karen Sepanskl • EMERSON STRING
will be on display from Wednesday, QUARTET
April 5 through Friday, April 21, In
The Emerson String Quartet will
Sisson Gallery, MacKenile Fine Arts make its Ann Arbor debut appearBuilding, Henry Ford Community ance at 8 p.m. Wednesday, March 29,
College. An artist reception will be in the University of Michigan's
6-8 p.m. Wednesday, April Rackham Auditorium, Under the
in the discussion. For more informs* : heldr from
: :
sponsorship of the University MusiK^'- '-^- ^: '^r.-;
;•':'•'•'..':;-.
UOD, Call 476;0700.
:
cal Society, the quartet will perform
• STUDENT RECITAL
music of Mozart, Leos Janacek, and
• FEATURED ARTI$t
, v
.
;•• Madonna College, Livonia,- pre- Johannes Btahms.
Norma McQueen, a Garden City sents a musk'department student
Tickets
are
|12,
$15,
and
|17
and
artist and member of the Garden recital at 3 p.m. Sunday, April 9. in
be purchased In the Musical SoCity Fine Arts Association, has been Kresge Hall, the event is open to the may
ciety's
Tower office, ordered
Chosen "artist of the month" at the public. There is no admission charge. by mall,Burton
or.by
telephone
Visa or
Henry Ford Hospital's West Bloom- Students will perform piano, vocal, - MasterCard. For more with
Information,
field Center 6777 W. Maple Road.
flute and guitar music, v
caU 764-253.8 between 9 a.m. and
Her work will be on display begin4:30 p.m. weekdays and 9 a.m. to
ning Monday,-March 27 through
noon on Saturday. - .
Wednesday; April .24; t h e exhibit • • LIVONIA ARTISTS CLUB
will Include oils, acrylics, water col- : The 25 th annual Livonia Artist
ors and'pen and inks.•.•the' exhibit Is Club exhibit will be held from 11. • AFTERNOON IN VIENNA .
a.m. to 5 p.m. Sunday, April 9, In The golden years of Vienna will be
open to the public.
.
Carl Sandburg library, $0100 Seven recaptured through music and dance
Mile Road. The exhibit will be Juried In "An Afternoon In Vienna" featur•,QLASS MONTH EXHIBIT
\ In conjunction with Michigan. by Electra Stamelos, The public Is ing the mus(c of the LaCorda EnGlass Month, an exhibit, "Recent Invited. Admission is free and re- semble and the vocal talents of Heidi
Work" by : artists NadineKost, freshments will be served.
Hepler. The dinner-dance Is sheduled
\

:
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annual statewide juried exhibition
sponsored by'the Michigan Potters
Association, is on display in the Unit
verelty of Michigan Jean Paul
Slusser Gallery In the school of :art,
2000 Bonlsteel Boulevard. ; j
•:

for 2-5 p.m. Sunday, April 23, In the
Plymouth Cultural Center.;
In Wdition to the musical pro-'
gram, a typical Viennese dinner will
be served, Including a choice of sauerbraten/ Bavarian sauerkrauf or
Chicken paprikas with noodles. Tick*
ets are 917.50. Deadline for ordering
tickets is April 1, For more information, contact George Stepulla, 4595296. ; .:•-'-•;.

• KEYBOARD SEMINAR

A mini keyboardxiemlnar, featuri n g Lee Sebel, wlU b \ sponsored by
Wonderland Music at the Dearborn
Hyatt Regency at 7-8:80 Wn. and 8• CERAMICS EXHIBITION
The Michigan Ceramics '89, the 10:30 p.mj Wednwday_AprlTl5rN-^^

Brand New Development!

-Eagle Pointe in South Lyon-

•'

We Proudly TresentU

Now Taking

Reservations!...

* PRE-CONSTRUCTION PRICES! *
><'

* For a limited time only

*** PRICES

$

i l
STARTING FROM..
Superb energy
efficient homes
M O M t l INC
with 2x8 walls
.. f i > t . Ci»mS B.i«r. Bt^MoA

98,000 &

tor

FOR MORE INFORMATION

229-6559 ""

O N L Y T H E A R B O R E T U M O F P L Y M O U T H . THE ONLY
UNATTACHED CONDOMINIUM RESIDENCES IN THIS PRESTIGIOUS
LOCATION. ONLY THE FINEST#ARCHITECTURAL DESIGN AND
QUALITY CONSTRUCTION. ONLY A PRIVILEGED FEW WILL ENJOY
THE PRIVATE TENNIS COURT AND NATURALLY BEAUTIFUL
SETTING LACED WITH SCENIC WALKING PATHS. ONLY THOSE
WHO ACT QUICKLY WILL HAVE THE OPPORTUNITY To OWN

tor the Discriminating Homeowner
Nine elegant country homes
UnNc
~
located
inVorthville
Township
minutes from 1-275 and M-14.

THE LAST OF THE VERY BEST. PRICED FROM THE MID TWO-HUNDREDS.

Priced from $275,000 including all amenities.
A limited number of cluster homes offering the best of both worlds.
• A single family homexviihout Hmeconsuming upkeep.
• Spacious floor plans; from 2,200, to 2,400 sq.ft. •' Enjoy the lavish greatroom, luxurious master suite, formal
dining room, gourmet kitchen, and multiple decks.
\
. • Th^se elegant homes have genuine fieldstone, brick and
cedar exteriors and are nestled in a natural park-like setting.
•. Coif course views are also available.

RANCHES » COLONIALS
Pius Lot
Premium.

Priced *
from.; :
Includes professional
landscaping, walkouts, golf
course views, private ' v
court settings
MODEL HOURS 1-6 DAILY
(Closed Thursday)

e Mi*.

1
jtL.
^

7 Mile

Located on Ntwbytth Ri
Ju* NorthloOMfleRA

Open Weekends
Shown by Appointment
,'• cat
930-1500 or
349-0035

MODEL PHOfoE 462-1670
BgUder/Dereloptt **< *

Angelo DjPonio
Enterprii«, Inc.

WOLFE

MARKETING AGENT
421-5660
; .'•••
a ;

Visit our modeb off McClumpha Road,
south of Ann Arbor Road.
Please Call 4 5 9 - 7 1 0 0 or S 4 0 - 4 2 3 2
for Information.

Another distinguished community by
John Richard* Development Corporation.

Thepitrd Haven Development Co. Inc.

••a"

Select 'Properties fwm Rual Esliilc One
Michigan's
Real Fstnte
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1T8 A WOWti tmm*****
dream to own Ranch. New window*, bath, kitchen floor, central air, marble $111», two car
attached garage. Mutt see to appreciate. $96,000 261-0700

.

PRACTICAL AND CHARMINO. Just tha tlckrt for a atarter
home. Two bedroom townhooae wfth Vh bath* and a gsrese. Newty decorated. $66,800 477-1111

PLYMOUTH WOODLORE. Almost an acre of wooded privacy surround this elegant colonial In one of f'fymouth'a moat
desirable subdivisions, Woodlore. 4 bedroom*, 3 full baths,
plus den and screened patio for summer enjoyment.:
$229.600 455-7000

WESTLAN0'8 NORTH TONOLHSH RANCH. MaJntananoa
free 3 bedroom brick ranch In one of the most deelrable
area*. Above ground pool andflniahedbaaement for all your
leisure hour*. Move in condition and Immediate occupancy.
$74,000326-2000

Welcome *Bacl<i
SHARP 2 BEDftQCM RANCH. 0 « * i . eherp horn* with ftnithod bAMnwnt, 2 c«r oarage, brand rww furnae* and canUaJ air. N k * tin kltchan. Mu«t t»i to appreolalal $07,900
201-0700
'
:

1988President'sCouncil(^^TCcetUnce members!
tHbpeyouenjoyedyour CariBBean cruise.
V^^t years $resident's^K^^Councilof(BKPe(knu

trip is to ! ^

8T0P PAYING RENT and si art coltectlng It. Compiler/ redecorated Bi-LoveJ Duplex. 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, large rami- fy room and den. Attached garage all on a large corner lot.
Located In North Canton. $66,900 455-7000

Rcnl
Isslnio

1

Our
PfttME LIVONIA A R E A R A N C H . FamNy room, 3 badroom*.
opan kMchan »•» bum-**, ftntahad baaamant wrtti dry bar
and pool tabt*. 20 x 15 rnorida room, 2½ <;ar o^ao^, aprtnkUng n«>am xnommr wknoom. Ho»n« Warranty offarad.
# « 0 7 6 »117,300 2« 1-0700

COUNTPJY M THf CfTY l badroom. 2 Mth rarmrrauaa on
.96 aoraa. NaJval %apatca to M A Q fo&n. OaK caotoeta }n
UkOan. antohw) aaaamtnt, T\ cat oaraoa wtrh aaeyrtty t y t • . 0 0 0 261-0700

ear

THREE BEDROOM RANCH wKh M l baaamant, two bath*.
tot« of cupboard and Horaga apaoa, M y carpeted, larga 2 ½ .
car oarage, immediate occupancy. $ 117,600 4 7 7-1111

l. ,

i

TT

B^feS

'V H

:>- «J|jflB
HfP^vAVAVAVAVa

TO M X OOLOMAL. Lac**ad m araa of htatiar
•arcaa. wupm wowofii rormai oaantj room,'« paoitnttf mom, 1H baafia, with an *ttad>ad two cac
$117,600 #66667 261-0700

CANTON • EMBASSY SQUARE. Gorgeous 3 bedroom, brie*
colonlaL Dramatic greet room wfth fireplace and bay window. Huge country kitchen wfth upgraded cupboard*. Beautiful yard with Inground gunlle pool. Close to new Hoben
Elementary 8chool. $117,900 455-7000

• WFf.Tt.AND

CHARMING COLONIAL. Located In Canton, thi* home hee 3
bedrooms, 1Vt bath*, family room wfth ffrepiec*, Mgh energy
efficient furnace and aJr conditioner, ontv ? v«*r» old.'
vinyl windows, pki* much nvw* I i i 7 » 0 0 4«.ft ?noo

i^r
jUni

i

\

-.

••''

1 ^

frvt 8€0fK)OM COLONIAL In prima North Farmington
8ub, oarrtral ak,-2Vi bath*, M> beeemerrl, (feck and appHanca*. Mora-fn condWcn. Quk* occuoancy. $136,600
477-1111

UVONIA riLDFOHD

ELEGANT EXECUTIVE NOfiTHVUlE CONDO In Lexington.
2 bedroom*, 2 H bath*, dining room, 2 car attached garage,
baaamant. End unit. Many tovery extra feature*. $106,000
326-2000

f X ^ T P A M T H * We*TLANO HOU$* BY. LOY^TrHaval
wfth 6 bedroom*, 1V4 bathe, farnffy room with fireplace. Almoat ail new kitchen, new roof, window*, oak trim throughout houee. Done In neutral cokx*. Thi* one won't leal fong.
s
$76.000326-2000

i . ' . :: ~ • FARMINGTON -

• PLYMOUTH CANTON .*.'.'.

•

PLYMOUTH'S FfNEST. Eweptfonai' 8' bedroom oofortW.
Thi* mint condition home offer* forme* dining room, famty
room wfth flraplao*, t i t floor t«jrx}<y, basement, 2 car atitched garage, central $tr, fovery landscaping and much
more. $137,900 459-7000

• COMMERCIAL '« ^ •:•;•"'
•.!J-
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I designing
ways

Noted paleontologist Art fair directory Is available
holds 3

feve
Garvin

Mirroring is smart
1

/

Q. We bav^/converted a walk-In closet In the
.11 •—"i^ f r o m o u r g,.eat r o o m ^to a b a r
Jtumblng from the kitchen backing up
let wall, we have been able to have a
jj wet bar, This Is a dark area. What can I do to
S give this room some gilts and be practical at the
jj same time? We have installed ready made dark
R oak cabinets — one where the sink Is and on the
M opposite wall which will serve as the bar itself.
u We f(£ce a blank wall as you enter the room. We :
H j|ost bad a black and white mini pattern carpet
[j put on the floor.
jj A. If co?t isn't a big consideration, use Corian
[J on the counter tops. Your white Corian will be
j uplifting. I suggest mirroring the wall ydu face
fj as your enter your bar. Have the mirror supplier
|j Install eight-inch wide strips from floor to cellf* ing. Each strip should have a bevel on either
it side. Abut them together and you will have a
£v4nuch smarter look than just mirroring the wall.
% If cost is a consideration, I suggest you use a
: jaminate. The brushed chrome for your counters
£wlll give the sparkle you need. I would use the
^mirrored wall here as well.
r»\ May 2 begins my second year of teaching "A
&New Approach to Interior Design" at the Grosse
j^Pointe War Memorial. The class runs for 7¼
r»>eeks. For Information, call Grosse Polnte War
^Memorial, 881-7511.

M*-»Ue envelope (4-by-9 Inches) with 65 cents
The 1989 Michigan Art Fairs Directory, published by Michigan 'Council for the Arts,- is now
poftUfe afftud to the envelope, Don't send ca*fi,
available. It lists more than 400 art fairs and
check* or roooey orders. Send your request to
• festivals throughout the state and includes inforMichlfan Council for the Arts, Public Infftrma-.
hour presentation for the entire fam- mation for artists who wish to participate and
tloo, 1200 Sixth St., Detroit 48226-2481, attention
ily, will cover dinosaur families, In- people who wish to attend.
Art
Fair Calendar.
cluding the "Good Mother Lizard,",
To obtain a copy, send a self-addressed, busland care of her young. Designed for
all ages, this will take place at 3
p.m. In the auditorium.
Finally, "An Evening with Jack
%
Horner" for adults will feature a discussion of contemporary dinosaur
theories, including behavior and'
£ , 500South Main Street •Plymouth »Phone 455-6000
growth patterns. Refreshments will
be served In the Fossil Lab area following the 8 p.m lecture. :
. Tickets are priced at $25 for the
M>r;,{u
workshop; $5 for adults and $3 for
•» i A m
children for the family presentation;
and $10 for the evening lecture, they
can be, reserved by calling 645-3230.
Early registration 's suggested for
the workshop since seating is limited.

If you're Interested in dinosaurs —
and who isn't these days? — you're
in for a Messozoic treat when the
paleontologist whose name Is synonymous with the subject makes
Cranbrook Institutekof Science his
headquarters on Saturday, April 8,
for three programs focusing on the
newest theories.

Weir Manuel, Snyder & Ranke

Jack Horner, curator of paleontol-ogy at the Museum of the Rockies in
Bozeman, Mont., will discuss his latest dinosaur discoveries, including
that of an extensive Maiasura nesting ground In" the western United
S|ates. This 2¼ hour workshop for
ages 12 through adult will be held in
a casual, personal setting. It begins
at 9:30 a m in the Institute.

m

"Dinosaurs for Everyone," a one-

TRANQUIL FAMILY NEIGHBORHOOD
This home Is larger than It appears, three
bedrooms, family room with doorwall to
deck, FIREPLACE, formal dining room,
well maintained, some rooms have hardwood floors. ML#63220
$105,000
455-6000

>• G

PLYMOUTH CONDOMINIUM
Quality built three level condominium, two
bedrooms, two baths, two half baths, private entry, family room with wet bar, dining room all neutral decor, lower level
walk-out. ML#49744
$104,900
455-6000

: A

J.J /

Ramblewoodfiffionest

c o n d o m i n i u m s

y

(313)227-4600
ASK FOR BUILDERS'REPRESENTATIVES
• MARGE EYERHAAT
•R£NA£HOCKA0AY
• KEVIN GERKIN
•R0KK0NETTE
( t-V. W

#

• RAVENSWOOD .

COUNTRY LOT IN THE CITY
This three bedroom home In. Farmington
has a large warm family room, FIREPLACE, dining room and breakfast nook,
first floor laundry, large yard for kids or
pets to roam, large storage shed.
ML#62561
$149,900
455,6000

#

Farmington Hllla
• «4 B r e a t h taking Lots
• Vi Acre to 2
Acres
• Excellent
Schools
•Recreational
facilities
•E«syX-w»y
Access
> Paved Ro*4s—-

14 Hl£.$,

I L

¾ . l * pu

IN TOWN LOCATION V
Plymouth, mint condition, three bedroom
ranch, remodeled kitchen, all appliances
included, newer wood windows, hardwood
floors, finished basement with rec room,
FIREPLACE, wet bar. ML#65975
$129,900
455-6000

Open Daily 12-6 p.m.
PRICES FROM '163,900

.

788-7150

r

ATTRACTIVE RAVINE LOT
Gorgeous four bedroom home In mint
condition on a cul-de-sac, quality
throughout, six panel doors. Jennalre
stove, refrigerator, washer and dryer jn^
eluded, screened-In porch, cedar deck,
Northville schools. ML#63369
$236.000
455-6000

i niffiffl

other builder'* option* are
Our Standard Features
NATURAL FIREPLACEAVET BAR
SKYLIGHTS/VAULTED CEILINGS
WHIRLPOOL T U B / U t FLOOR LAUNDRY
ATTACHED OARAOETBUILT-IN APPLIANCES

Another fine Presentation from

rPi

HIGHLAND LAKES CONDOMINIUM
Very sharp three bedroom unit with pair-!
quet floor In foyer and kitchen, formal din-:
ing room, finished basement, natural;
FIREPLACE, central air, pool, clubhouse;
and tennis courts. ML#61480
$91,500
455-6000;

O^pdHilt

Homes How Under Construction
Prices From $200,000

t
i

FARMINGTON HILLS - Four bedroom 2
bath trl-levef. large Great Room, large lot,
nice neighborhood, new furnace, central
air, fireplace. Uke new condition. $83,900.
653-8700

Wttmk
?ri£;::%-^;*-

2 BEDROOM 2 BATH
RANCH CONDOMINIUMS

t

--__^^B^^^^^^^^^^H^^^^I

A Secure Qatehouse Community

«>•!

--Presenting-

-cs

FARMINGTON HILLS - Feels like Country,
but close to Town. Three bedroom, 2½
bath ranch with almost 2200 sq. ft. Large
rooms. 2 car garage. $109,000.642-0703

FARMINGTON HILLS - Never have to leave
for vacation! Four bedroom colonial nestled on large treed lot. In'ground swimming
pool.: Backing to private 10 acre park.
Hardwoodfloors,Florida room, 2¼ baths.
$192,000,553-8700

Tranquil ponds dot the landscape that
is dominated by a primeval forest of
towering Pine; Maple and Birch. Your
detached condominium home, a rambling ranch or a majestic colonial, is \
set m one of several cul-de-sacs that
are sculptured into the tialhyal beauty
of the surrounding forest.

7%(

NOVI - Immediate Occupancy - 8uperlor
area, walk t6 elementary schools, 3 bedrooms, 1¼ bath*, family room, basement.
Great price - transferred. $111,000
553-8700 .

WEST BLOOMFIELO - Over 2500 feet of
living area In Gatehouse Community, 3
bedroom Townhouse, 2V4 baths, 1st floor
laundry, library, full basement, attached 2
car garage. Ready for Immediate occupancy. $168,900,642-0703

FARMINGTON HILLS - A* brick 3 bedroom, 1¼ bath ranch In KendaMwood.
Close to schools and ahopptng. Large lot, 2
car attached garage.$105,900.642-0703

HOMES FROM
M51.W.

I

IB

THOMPSON-BROWN

0,A, 0

' FARMINQTONWLL3

553-8700

^

BWMINGHAM/BLOOMflaD

UVONIA

642-0703

261-5080
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Basketmakers convene
' .The, Association'. of Michigan Basketmakere s
\ will hb]<J its' annual spring event, "A Basketmak-v
era Ho)iday," from 10 am. to5 p.m. at Macomb
Community College Campus^ 44575 Garfield
Road, Mount Clemens. ">'•••:'':
•This annual event is an ongoing effort by the
. 1,200-plusAMB membership to perpetuate the
art of basketry as well as to educate the public about this ancient art form. Admission Is free.':•'•'
Scheduled will be educational basketry lectures; and slide presentations, as well as basketmaking demonstrations. Special make-it and
take-it mini classes will be available for beginners and. children. A small fee will be
charged to cover,expenses.
In addition, AMB member basketmakers will
be selling their handcrafted gaskets, basketmaking'patterns and other basketry related products.
"

Plymouth's New ElegiaWC-obdpmlnfum^ommurtity
StaTriedVVoddvVork
W o o d Thermo W i n d o w s
Oak Cabinfc<*.N
• Ceramic Tile S
•Soundproofed ^
• C.E. Appliances
•Handicap Unit AvailabY

• Starting at $119,900
• 2 Bedrooms, 2 Baths
• Natural Fireplaces
• 300 Sq. Ft. Decks
• Garages W i t h Openers
•Central Air Conditioning

- Georgetown ArchitectXXZJp
City of Plymouth''
For Information Call Ray Lee
. at the Michigan Group
MODEL
OFFICE

455-5650

591-9200

2 Bflu.N. of Plymouth Rd.
2B&s Eoflrtey
HOURS: Moh.-Sun 12-6 PM, (dosed ThisdayVj

JyFss&i

^Lii

Basketmakers Mary Kalinowski (left) and Debbie Bingham
practice for the annual "Basketmakers Holiday" that will be
' held April 1, The public Is invited to participate. Special makeIt and take-It mini classes will also be offered.

£^5¾¾¾^

• BRIGHTON *

OUR
MORTGAGE RATES
THAW EARLY!

CONDOMINIUMS

M3DQIDGE
r j l T T fl Luxury condominium
1 1 1 ULK.J

j*oy(MPrii*«u*<i':'

A r b o r T r a i l s W?

• fcUMfe*

Optntoly

12 to 6 p.m.

^CwJ&fc**' * .CONDOMINIUMS! (313).451*1551
• CnMir •
fey?
KCCetoctHftMlEMitH
453-9939

NorftMrtComarof Am Arbor
TnltMWUNy M l . Plymouth

"StMmonro.

FHA/VA

ARM

MODEL PH: 229-6776

• WttdfewbM
MBVOT wmwnwwr

OIRECTIONSs

1-94 well lo U.8.21 south to lint
Brighton t i l t (1st Rd.). Qo urstt
(Broker Participation Welcome)
(lumilghl)onL«aRd.,mm]lss
to Rlekstl R e t u r n rlgM \Y>
mDss to OikBldgs- turn tall,
Building belter homes In
model* on l«tl hind ild»
Brighton for 23 years
UodslKovr*
Daily 1 M .
8lUSun.11-S
ClossdTusidlys
H U n ~TT.' 71« E. fyn4 R l w , Brighton PH: «»-5722
4Thursdiys

CLOSE-OUT!
•

«h«rmtnfl woodtd Mlllna

FROM$87,500.$135,500

BUILDERS

8½% I 10½%
1¾ Points + $350

3 Points + $350

10.90

11.44

ES>WH»»«>HO>

CONSTRUCTION LOANS
FOR THE DO-IT-YOURSELF HOME BUILDER
OUR BASY CHECK ORDERING SYSTEM ALLOWS YOU TO ...
• Pay Your Suppliers and Tradespeople the Same Day
* Purchase Materials "Cash and Carry" from your Favorite Supplier
» Hire the Tradespeople You Want
• Negotiate Better Prices and Faster Service... And
You Don'tHun'toBe a Licensed'BuilderorWork with One tojQuallfy.

Don't get frozen out of a loan. We offer 8 8 different
-rate-&-point-€ombination8 Jo-fit-your-special needs, &
100 offices nationwide to serve you.

(313) 443-2449

"Oar loan program Is designed to help make your
buildingproject the easiest and pejest pottible"

616-956-9369

or

COUNTRYWIDE*
HOME MORTGAGE LOANS

313-665-4321

17641 W. 12 Mile Road
Lathrup Village, MI 4S076

Good
Thro
(3/2^

fLVl

Annual
Percentage Rate

Annual
Percentage Rate

HOME BUILDERS FINANCE, INC.

YOU CAN REDUCE
YOUR
CLOSING COSTS.

"wvmmmm

s

- - -jr Real Eslatc Agent.
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Good Tilings Come
To Those Who Buy Early!

" 0 " Points
" 0 " Origination Fee

he best of all Worlds is available now at The
Lagoons of West Bloomfield. Here, you'll find
the latest in detached condominium homes,
complete with a long list of standard features
and surrounded by lush forestsfilledwith natural beauty.
It's a lifestyle you'll want to be a part of, especially at these
Introductory prices. Visit our three beautifully decorated
models today and discover why good things come to
those who buy early.

To find out more about our

ZERO POINT MORTGAGE LOANS
Call your Transohlo Representative at

258-6440

fbcterdsM

Priced from SI79,900
Phone 363-6800
Model Hours: 12-6 Daily

"iW*

Phase I - Close Out Phase II • Now Open

W*nutU

Located off of Pontile Trail, one
mile cist of Higgcrly Ruad
West Bloomfield

/

90 Acres
100 Detached Units
57 - 4 Unit Clusters
from $ 144,900 to '225,000

s-i

PSeailil
Mlp>

MpRTCACiE COMPANY
A subsWIsry o l Transohio 8sv)r>as Bank with assets of 0.5 billion.

15 Year Fixed
7 / 0A
Fixed Interest
I
/ 0 Rate 0 n Some

I Vfi

«».««tetn»

Close-Out Units
:,'. •*/&&$&

^•>

ElimttERmPOWTE

Beachfront Cluster Homes
...in Northyilie Township
for
BoatingFishing.-;
& Swimming
Priced
From

«209,500

Tradition
doesn't just
happen...it builds!

L

Modelr'open
daily, 12<p.m.

(We C+op with *U RitJltftjf

•. ,

TIFFANY

EMBASSY

Ranch

Colonial

1700 Square Feet

•
•
•
•

$

151,300

3 Bedrooms* 2 Baths
Great Room
Formal Dining Room
Kitchen Nook

"
NW<.*{6ercf
oflJWu'«iftd
ir/xfjRv.),

2250 Square Feet * ! 56,7

1920 Square Feet

•
•
•
•

50

2400 Square Feet

VKXUHVIU*

•
•
•
•
•

MODELS IOCATEO ON:
*
WMte Haven Drive. 86ulh side ol 6 Mil* Rd. and M
Y?;«•

>. I

MH^WMtolHaoflOrtyRd. •
'
i
M6DELS OPIN DAILY •«<! SUNDAY I IP.M. to 6 P.M.
OPf N SATURDAY I P.M. to » P.M. (Clo}t4Thuti<}»;)

MODBL PHONB 420-250O

| W O L F E

Mornings or Evenings — Call Btaun Realty

4J3-2653
r,,-*,'

,V
^ M M

iflMMMMMI

'159,500

4 Bedrooms* 2¼Baths
1st Floor Den* Living Room
Dining Room • Nook
Kitchen • Family Room
Laundry Room
ir'-'-AB'•'•••'''"•
SOMBhlODm A VAILABLB IN X) to 60 DA YS

mat

*--;<"'• •*"'

*154,400

3Bedrooms* 2½Baths
Great Room
Formal Dining Room
Nook • Den

MANCHESTER

• Living Room* Dining Room
• Nook» Kitchen Family Room
• Laundry Room

"Or .J
-.,..

FRED E. GREENSPAN BUILDER, INC.

• 4 B e d f o o m s « 2¼ Baths

•»«•»11
f

^
,

'

BLUE

BEST NEW
HOME VALUES IN THE;
NORTHVILLE AREA

YORKSHIRE

-

661-1400

frowt.

Colony Estates

SiiKt 19-VS
uxurious two and three bedroom townhouse and ranch .
units available from $127,900. Vaulted ceilings, natural
fireplace, basement, patio or deck, Euro-styled kitchen
complete with oven/range, dishwasher and microwave.
Luxury and quality...attainable at affordable prices by The Irvine
Group, Inc.
Come and see why we've built a
reputation as the finest community
In Farmlngton Hills!

AStfci* and more awaits you at Blue Heron
Point?. Featuring spacious ranch and 2 scory luxury
Home* with walkout lower level and private decks/
ptttfOt overlooking calm waters and aandy beach

Northville

mmmm
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Thursday. March 23,1989
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When you team up with MERRILL LYNCH REALTY, you are joining
the nation's leading wholly owned and operated residential real
estate firm...come and hear about the 3 " R ' S " of Real E s t a t e Reputation — Resources — Rewards.

COME AND HEAR OUR STORY
Holiday Inn Livonia-West
w
Laurel Park
7 P.M.-9 P.M.
St. Clair Room
Tuesday, March 28,1989
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For reservations call Suzanne 478-5000

OUR BEST FOR FEBRUARY-1989!
. « _ .

Ginny Becerra
Birmingham/Bloomfleld

- KathyBell
Blrmlngham/Bloomfleld

ElkePerraujt
Franklln/Farmlngton

Phyllis Ross
Blrmlngham/Bloomfleld

SandiConnon

,

V

A f ^ i

ArleneBlrsa
Franklln/Farrrtlngton

Wafa Satan
West Bloomfleld

BIRMINGHAM BLOOP.TiE' V

FRANKLIN/FARMINGTON

Marilyn Rofph
Blrmlrigham/BloomffeFd

f3

TROY

51000 N o r t h w e s t e r r h .-.-,

^46-^000

i : tt-

626-9100

'J!'

689-8WC

-X--

Mary Lampman
West BloomfkMd
A
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Thursday, March 23J989

591-0900
591-2300
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312 Uvonit

A BEAUTY
Uvonia .'Sherp 1.700 »q. ft. IrWevet
wftr) 3 bedrooms. 1½ bath*, library,
Itmty room, central ak and 2½ ear
oarage; Located on oversized lot
Asking s89.9CO.Ctf today, ask for

"iJlMCRAVER

.

.

312 Livonia

312 Livonia

ABSOLUTELY IMMACULATE
UVONIA N.W./by owner. Specious
2.400- aa. ft. contemporary buSt
19M, fuDy Insulated, enerjy effldeni, 3 bedrooms, 3 baths, family
room, formal dining room, fireplace,
1st floor. - laundry,
alarm,
landscaped, sprinklers, huge decks,
central air. finished oarage.
$239,900. Principals only 476-S (63

ADOITUP
Lovely home with new kitchen, new
furnace, new boi water.healer, attached garage, fireplace, formal dining room, all In contemporary naJrl
Somfrfe assumption at only 10¾
$ W , & 0 . HM7
,

A CKVE Into the In-ground gunlt pool
1« a atari fnlppredatlng this 1,800
to,, ft brick rnch with M basement,
•tteohed garage, near S mile &
Stettin ejuaatybvet-a-bedroom Levin. .Kiel reduced to «119,000,
brie* ranch, country kHchen, 1½ VA/O.K. Quick occupancy. Some
balha. fantastic rsc room for farnBy hancy work required on home.
gatherlnge. «7.900.'•'. »
'.

ABEAUTYI

Rachel Plon 348-3000

°*

54 That thing

< 422-6030
R E / M A X FOREMOST, I N C .

: : REMAX100

The

Michigan
Group
Realtors
591-9200

Orie Way Realty ,

473-5500

Better

317
318
319
320
321
322
323
324
32$
328
327
328
330
332
333
334
335
336
337
338
339
340
342
348
351

Radford.
DeartMrn-OearbomKek/tts
GrossePoInla
Homes-Wayne County
Homes-LMnoston County
J^omes-Macomb County
Hemes
WasMenm County
Other Suburban Homes
Real Estate Services
Condos
Duplexes
Tovnhouses
Apartments
MoMe Homes
Northern Property
Out ¢4 Town Property
TlmeShare
Florioa Property
Farms
Country Homes
Lois (Acreage
Lais Rrvsr Resort Property
lake Front Property
Cemalerylots .
Business 8 P/o!esstoral
-Bu&ogs-

_

8 F O T U 8 8 HOME • 4 bedroom, IV* bath colonial with
central air, newer roof and
vinyl swing, ehfoy the. summer months from patio that
backs to open area.
$111,900
453-6600
<P53BOS) ••'•'•• ••"'-..

NOYI - Lovefy four bedroom
cotonlaJ, 2½ baths, 2 car garage, l»t floor, laundry, neutral decor, Fufl: basement,
family room, with fireplace.
large foyer, updated kitchen
with oak cablneis. A must to
tee.
$134,900 453-6600
(P60HEA) ;• ^
- :

NOfiTHVIllE - Gracious 4
bedroom Centennial farmhouse on four acres of
country living. Far enough
to avoid the hustle and bustle, yet close to city conveniences. Important updating
: has been, done without destroying the charm of'yesteryear. And Tow taxes, toot
$149,900
349-1615
(N00SEV; .'.;
\
NOV! - Better take a look at
this beautifully maintained 4
bedroom. .2½ bath Colonial
with a modified Tudor exterior. First, floor study or fifth
'. brjdroorri,.' format dining
room and a Florida room
adjoining ;th'e flreplaced
family' room. $179,900
349-1515 (N83BEO)
N0V1 V You/li love the lifestyle this two bedroom Condo has to offer. And enjoy
the convenience of everything on one floor. The attached garage has direct
access to the unit. $74,900
349-1615 (N40ROC)

LIVONIA • Enjoy country In
elegance on this 1988, 3
bedroom, 2¼ bath colonial
nestled on 300 sq. ft: lot.
Custom built, neutral decor
and loaded with extras. Dining room, almond kitchen
with oak cabinets, wood Insulated windows, fireplace,
family room/den option,
oversized garage. JUST
LIKE
NEW! $ 1 1 6 , 9 0 0
522-5333 (L01WHl>
FARMINQTON HILL8 Beautltul Crosswlhds CONDO! Tastefully decorated
and Impeccably .clean 2
bedroom townhouse features 1¼. bJaths, skylights,
basement, gas fireplace
plus many custom details.
This home will satisfy the
fussiest buyer. $104,000
522-5333 (L49COU)

Please call earJy to place:
your advertisement. The
telephones are sure to
be busy between 3 p.m.
and our 5 p.m. deadline.
Have a Nice Holiday Weekend!

(Bh&vbtv & itttentric
400 ApartoenU
401 Furaiure Rental
402 FumShed Apartments
403 Rental Aoeocy
404 Houses
.405 Property Momnl
408 Fumis^Kouies
x
407 MoWe Homes
408 Ovplexes
410 Flats
412 TcwrrtusevConAxririums
413 Time Share
414 Florida Rentals
415 Vacation Rents*
416 Halls

353
354
356
358
360
361
362
"364

312 Livonia

312 Livonia

AWONO THE BEST In the $eloclton
ol spacious 4 bedroom coloni&ls In
Northwest Uvonla is this HOT FIRST
'•$58.m"
None Nicer at this Price! Beautiful 3 OFFERING. Featuring 2¼ baths. 1st
Boor
Study. 1stfloorlaundry, dining
bedroom Brick Ranch with Oeam
totchen. fust remodeled & 18x11 ft. room, central aJr. end finished ba^e+ newer carpeting & 2 car garage. menL $154,900.
NkeelocaUonl

Alluring Homes

"$108,500."
Popular Kimberfy Oaka. Spacious 4
bedroom brick ranch wtth large
modern kitchen, family room, central, air, finished basement & attached garage. This *on't last! "
"$123,900."
Blue Grass Farms compltmenl lhl»
large brick Colonial with' entertain-.
Ing floor ptan + family room 4\ natural fireplace. .Formal dlnlno room,
central air, custom deck i patio,
basement 4 attachod 2 car garage.

Century 21
' 261-2000

HARRYS.

WOLFE
421-5660

AMPLE COLONIAL
Bring your Urge lamily to SCO this
new UsUng. 3-4 bedroom brick and
aluminum colonial. 2½ baths, format
dining room pkrs table Sfaoe In the
country kitchen overlooking 18 ft.
family room, doorwafl lo prtvate
yard. Extra room andfinishedbasement Covered terrace, attached 2
car garage for both ears. Asking
$ 124.000. Trade In a smaller home.

STATE WIDE METRO
427-3200

Community
West, Inc.
Put #1 to work
for you!
You deserve the very best.
Elect Kathy Harden burgh
real estate agent to serve
you. Call to list or sell a
home. You will receive
$100.00 cash back on
your closed transaction!

Ask for Kathy Hardenburgh
at Community West

728-8000

REOFORD • CONDOI Move
In conditlonl Beautiful 2
bedroom condo with losds.
of storage. Kitchen has eat-;
Ing space plus a formal dining area; off living rpom,
neutral decor and common
basement. Great buy at
$39,50p.
622-5333

tU

952-3222 Rochester/Rochester Hills

312 Livonia
A MUST SEE Truly impressive
througriow this central Livonia 3
bedroom brick ranch. Family room
with fireplace, finished basement. 2
futl baths, modernized kitchen, central air. aluminum trim and 2 car attached garage J1H.9O0.
HARRV S.

WOLFE
421-5660
ARE VOU THE LUCKY ONE? Sharp

312 Livonia

312 Livonia

312 Livonia

BUILDERS PRIDE ANO JOY Custom 1988 burtl, 2.700 soua/e ft. colonial In Northwesl Uvonla. Features
lust to mention a few are: a 6 ft.
Jacuzzi tub. 2 fireplaces, 3 car ga^eoe.-central oU. vinyl cladwtndowa,
brick 92¼ efficient furnace-and
more. Prime court setting.
$232,900.
HARRYS.

HANDYMAN S SPECIAL .
ExccOont area and location Thrj 3
3 bodrooms, large lot. Wg country bodroom brick ranch noods some
kitchen, possession at dosing. TIC lo make a fine famfty home Eufl
Home Warranty provided OrJy basement, garage, large kitchen
U.4.90Q
%<rt 900

CUTE STARTER
CENTURY 21

ERA

Your Real Estate 525-7700
EAST OF FARMINQTON ROAO

WOLFE

FIRST FEDERAU
478-3400 •

9317 TEXAS

421-5660
BUILT 1989

3 bedroom, 2 baths. Great Room,
full basement, ga/ege. $ 109.900.
Call GaA Bulcher Freeman

RE/MAX 100
348-3000
BY OWNER-OPEN SUN. 12-3PH
Pinecreek prime lot. 4 bedrooms.
2½ baths. 2 fireplaces, central air.
deck, extras! $188,900.
476-487»
BY OWNER. BURTON HOLLOW
4 bedroom colonial on cul-de-sac,
2¼ baths, formal dining room, famlty room with fireplace, finished
basement with wet bar. sauna with
shower. $144,900. Shown by appointment Ceil after 2 pm, 691-1917
BY OWNER. MlddtebflU/e Mae 2-3
bedroom brick ranch, large rooms,
fireplace, finished basement. &
breezeway. Move-In condition.
Large.wooded lot- Uvonla schools.
$86,200.
425-1725

and clean 4 bedroom. 2¼ bath coloBY OWNER
nial ideatfy situated in a much
soogM after Northwest Uvonla Sub. 3 bedroom, formal dining, remodelod
kitchen
with appliances, full
This home Oflera 1st floor laundry,
patio. 2300 square feel. etc. Priced basement. 2 car garage, beautiful '/>
acre lot with decks & above ground
at only $164,900. (P95HUF)
POO). $79,000.
471-5113
P^ase call 453-0800
SCHWEITZER REAL ESTATE
CASTLE GARDEN - 3 bedroom
8ETTER HOMES ANO GARDENS
ranch, famih/ room, fireplace, garage, lonccd yard. move-In condition, owner.
464-3809
ASHLEY ESTATES
Gill Rd . betw. 7 4 8 Mte
Wooded lots. 15 Custom Home
Country In The City
Siles Cape Cod>. CotontaJi 4
2 bodroom. 2 bath, 1928 farmhouse
Ranches.
591-3433 style, updated, finished basement,
. 5 1 acre. 2½ car garage, super
ATTRACTIVE - 3 bedroom. VA bath,
colonial. Large kitchen open to oak sharptmy tor $69,900 Ask for...
beamed family room with fireplace
Joe Nimmo
and oak panting Basement, 2 car
REAL ESTATE O N E
attached garage $88,000 14250
Fa/minglon.Appt only
421-4708 2 6 1 - 0 7 0 0
533-2031

NEW LISTING • $84.900.3 bedroom
brick ranch, updated kHchen. central air. professionally finished basement, has 2nd kJichcn, fuS bath, 3
way fireplace, carpeted frt's sharp!).
2 ce/ garage. Caa jerry sin.
Re-MaxWesl
26M4O0
EXECUTIVE COLONIAL
On a lovery lot - 4 spacious bedroom
brick 2 story, features - fireplace In
family room, formal dining room,
large living room, country kHchen.
2½ baths. 1st floor laundry, attached 2 car garage. $126,900.
LOVELYRANCH,
Spacious open floor ptan In I M i 3
bodroom ranch, situated on large
fenced tree Ened lot, VA baths, family room, large Ovtng room, tunny
krichen, J car garage. $71,900.
MINTI MINT! M1NTI
Country lot surrounds this absolutely lovery doD house, offers - 2 spacious bedrooms, neutral decor.
Florida room, gas heat, lenced yard.
covered patio, oversfced 2-eer garage. $79,900.
BRICK RANCH
in great area of Uvonla is this 4 bedroom 2 M bath brick home, nice
yd/d, firepface In family room, tifed
basement, contra! alr.-ccvered p»tkk fenced yard, attached 2 car garage. $105,000.

HIOE EASTER EGGS HERE m f/w
large backyard ol this 4 bodroom.
2½ bath colonial in greal area. Central ei/. family room, fireplace, attached garage, and much mortal
$139,900.
REO CARPET

KEIM

SUBURBAN
261-1600
HIGHER INTEREST RATES WOftpY
YOU? Save by deaSng dlrecVy with
owner of this sharp 3 bedroom colonial. Huge family room & master
bedroom, large deck. 2 car attached
garage. $116,000.
476-6^6

Immed. Occupancy
with the purchase of this recently
decorated 3 bedroom ranch In delightful fiosedai Meadows. Try
$77,000. Call for details:

RONorAL
COLDWELL BANKER
347-3050
c

LARGE LOT on • main street In cjeslrable Northwest Uvonla offers an
a-t-brick ranch with both a Ryra
room and a [amity room. • 2 car AtNAOA.INC.
4 7 7 - 9 8 0 0 tached garage and a fun basemerif.
Whether you buy for the Investment
FIRST OFFERING Lhonlabrick fam- or for the space, the value Is « l *
ily room ranch. 3 bodrooms, fin- there. $102,900.
ished basomont. 1½ baths. 2 car oaHARRYS
rage and aluminum Irim. Be lha fust
to see. $84,900.
HARRY S

CENTURY 21

WOLFE

WOLFE

474-5700
c
LIVONIA & AREA

421-5660

Convenience & Comfort

GREAT STARTER HOME comes This 3 bedroom ranch U priced
omplete wtth (amity room and fire- rlghtl Central air, nice patio,-atplace, 3 bedrooms, and 2½ car ga- tached garage. $57,900. • .,*
A White Picket fence, new landscaprage. This home is spotless and has
Must See Ranch *=>
ing 4 beautiful Florida room maxe
a 1 year old furnace. New to the
Beautifully decorated from iop>o
tnlj 4 bedroom Dutch Colonial very Sprawling 3 bedroom brick ranch market and priced ai $59,900.
bottom. 3 bedrooms. 2 baths, roe
special in the summertime. on over 'A gcre. famffy room, formal
HARRYS
room. $68,500.
$123,900. Call after €PM. 522-8577 dining, new Waliside Thermo winA True Pleasure
dows throughout, new ceramic bath,
Great decor In this 4 bedroom 2
Brand New Offering newer roof, carpet, basement. 1.804
bath beauty. Finished basement, exThis 4 bedroom colonial with large so. ft., 2½ car attached ga/ege.
tra large Florida room, $139,900. J
country kitchen, huge mailer bed- $94,900. Seller wants ottorl Mary
261-1400
room, 2½ baths, family room, fire- Kelley. Re-Max West
Elegance
Vplace, ceniial sit, patio. 2 car at- COUNTRY SURPRISE Cent/el UvoBeautiful Tudor - 4 bedrooms, 8'<*
tached garage v:th opener Is your nla V. acre treed setting for this
baths, large fam»y room, deUgfjUui
best buy! This one will be gone fast! beautifully remodeled brick 3 bedy
Excellent location. $129,900.
room ranch. Beamed cathedral fam- in this loveJy 3 bedroom iVt bath eun-room. $212,900.
ily room with wood stove. 2 fufl brick ranch, heavily Ireed quiet
baths, finished basement, end 2 car neighborhood. Finished basement
with wet-bar. most rooms newty
attached garage. $ 126,900.
Hartford South '8
decorated, hardwood floors, plush
HARRY S.
carpet In &vtng room And master
•0
H O M E T O W N REALTORS
bodroom. A best buy! »82,600. Cafl:
UVONIA* AREA
,;^~
GENIE D U N N

COUNTRY LOT

WOLFE
474-5700
Greet Spring

CENTURY 21

Remerica
420-3400

BY OWNER; Brookwood Estates
(6 Mne/Merrlman>. 3 bedroom brick
ranch, 2 baths. fami)y room with
large fireplace, attachod 2 car av
rage, skylight, full basement/ 1/2
acre lot. many extras. $134,999. Call
522-3536 Fr!.. Sat. or Sun. or cal
anytime at:
247-2501

464-6400

WOLFE

COLDWELL BANKER

Extras Galore *

459-6000

421-5660

CREEK VIEW
Is yours when you buy this North
Uvonla 4 bodroom colonial with
lamBy room, den and attached 2 car
garage, located on e premium cutde-sac fbl overlooking a stream at
the edge of your backyard. Home
needs worit but Is pricexJ below market, $149,900. Ca.1 Art Anderson.
Re-Max Boardwalk
522-9700
EXCEPTIONAL COLONIAL, 5 MDelevan area, many extra* Include
newer roof, large corner lot. neutral
decor, updated bath, ta/ge family
room. Only $132,500.

Van Eslay Real Estate
459-7570

In this 3 bedroom brick ranch with 2
baths. M i n e d basement, gvege,
central air for your summer comwrt.
173,900.
,*

HALF ACRE HAVEN North Uvool*
country retreat Sprawling 1600
square ti. brick ranch has a large
family room with fireplace, fun master bath, summer porch and attached garage. $88,600.
On over 'A acre tol. 4 bedrooms,*:*
HARRY S.
baths, T*l floor laundry, large Florida room, finished basement Wth
bar, oversized attached oarage. W8
this plus
2 slory
barn lor country
iving
in the
City.red
$165,900.

Executive Colonial

WOLFE

kt/tnsi I n l K ^ r i K . « 1 * * Ortrt

•>

18

CENTURY 2¾

421-5660
INKSTER-7 MILE AREA
3 bedroom. $4,000 down
Land contract terms.
Van Rcken Realty
588-4700

We Are Proud To Announce.,.

Hartford South

io

261-4200

*-

LIVONIA 4 AREA
-b
LIVOtllA - Enjoy this 4 bedroom*}*
baih colonial, famtty (com/firepleoe.
remodeled kHchen, updated bati3,
ptush tarMiing, central air, finUtyw
basement, 1st
door
iv n
w t laundry,
wvinory, ntldeo«er.trance 0»<ag». underground
Sprinklers. 1st clferlno - $169,900.
Ask for NANCY
NCY (or CAROL.
' £>
'
"""
'-U
LYOM TWP. • Courivy IMng • ove> I
•ere mrrounds thii 4 bedrdoVh
home, 1 baths, Mlchigu* bas^meA
dining room, huge krtchtn. l i t floor
laundry, 2 car attached oa/eoe.
$109,900.
^

UVOrllA - Sharp 3 bedroom brick
ranch, large dinette,finishedb«:ernent with M bath, centra) air. 2 car
fiarage, much more. $85.900.
NORTHVULC - Almost new 5 bedroom 2.800 so., ft. fudor home. Formal dining f oom. 3 baths. *un-room.
basemenr, wood deck, attached 2
car oareoo, much more. $229,900.
Ask for ANO Y.

CENTURY i i
J I B R A N MANNA
Agent of the Month

ROW

£

Would you Hko to know tho vtluo of your homo?
Coll for « Compflmontory M$rkol Analy$1$.

522-5333

464-7111 :..-2

Century 21 Cook & Assoo
. 326^2600
.*>
•
UVONIA
o
$104,000
';*<•

lovery 3 bedroom ranch. MshVft
ba»emer>t. Z car ttieched 6*r*flf
famlfy room * « h prrvtie erttrerfte
and ckieet next to haff bath. Cogfd
be moiher-ln-ltw suie. t O K I I
dock, oN cheerM country kJichen,
overlookino 100 x 200 rt. yard,

REALTORS®

OT446MNM.

MAYPAIR

CALL HIM TODAY

-881rfli200.":'"; .

1

^ ¾ ^ ^

v

1/-

n«MMiiii

mmi

']

UVONIA SHOWPLACE
Dont mis* this sharp 3 bedf$ohi
brick ranch with gorjeouj faroty
room end fireplace, now cuslem
kitchen, finished b&semenl and g i raoe. only, $69,900
..

the
MICHIGAN
GROUP

PrriMMrth. . . , . 4M44O0

m^W « t^^|a^^ ^^*

Foster Care
Homes for the Aged
Garases/Mril Slorage
Commercial/ReiaJ
IndujtrialWarehovse
Otfce Business Space

At tto/ estel* a<i*»ru$ir)g h this newsptpef a subject to it* federal Fai
Housing Act of f$$8 wNct) maXes it BeQal it a&rttloa 'any pte!erer>c«.
Imitation or <fs>criminat&i based on /ace. coot, retg on. sex or mention
tomaka any such prafarenoa. §m/tat<on or dHairnina t>on ' This newspaper
*ar&kr»rt)g/ya<<Wanya4mlGiryfare#e$!ate*t)ichan)^
otthalaw, (Xt readers are hereby Informed that el dtetinai a&rertsed m
this newspaper a/etrafobh on an eqval opportunity Cuvs

L

Award Winning Office
1986,1987, 1988 .•

¢44-1070 Oakland County 691-0900 Wayne County

426 Home Heith Care
427
428
429
432
434
436

A* advertising pubCahed In Pie OOservw 4 Ecceotrc it sot-jed lo the
condntons stated In ihe appscabie rata card, copies ot *tiich are avaXaMe
bom the Advertising Department Observe* & Eccentric Newspapers.
36251 SohCOlcrari Roed. LMmla. Ml 48150, (313) 691-J300 * ? *
Otieerver & Eccentric teserves Ihe rigM ool to accept an advertiser's
order. Observer & Eccenulc Ad-Tak«rt have no authority lo twvd thS
newspaper and oof/ puMcenon of an a<J>tyitjemeot t\xi constitute Vial
acceptance o) the advertiser'a order.

Qenturion

CLQ66IHED
ADVERTISING

Residence lo Enchase
MoMe Home Spjce
Rooms
LMngQvsrters lo Share
Wanled lo Rent
Wanted to Rent-Resort Property
House Sitting. Service
Convalescent NJ/SJIJ Homes

EQUALHOUSING OPPORTUNITY

IfKfuitrial/Warehouse
Income Pfoperty
Investment Property
Mortgages/land Contracts
Business Oc^ortunities
Money to loan-Borrow
Real Estats Wanted
Listings Wanted

NOfiTHVILLE • Affordable 3
bedroom Cape Cod with a
convenient: -city location.
CHAftMIHO
COUNTRY
Lovely remodeled kitchen
HOME > O n ; 1.99 acres
and
newer
carpeting (L41SEV)
sellers say ell updated In. throughout. Walk-out base1983.
Fully, bricked '87,
ment and fenced rear yard.- PLYMOUTH - VICTORIAN
plumbing updated, 200
$84,900 349-1515 (N53FAI)
8TYLB 2 story older'home
AMP electrical, furnace '66,
walking distance to down•eptte '85, water softner '86,
NOfiTHVILLE - Watch jhe town pfymouth. Very Imfarm shed with etectriclty.
sunset over the lake from pressive looking from the
Newer > thermal windows.
this two bedroom Condo road and decorated to per$94,000 453-6800 (P53BEC)
home In Highland - Lakes. fection Inside. 3 bedrooms,
Every amenity Is here for an YA baths, 3rd bedroom opeasy lifestyle; plus a 20' x tional 1st floor den, huge
20' deck backing to the wa- dining room .with targe-bay
WALK TO TOWN • Custom
ter. Oon't wait to call on this window, sun porch, more.
bvttt Immaculate 3 bedgood
value. $79,900 $ 1 0 7 , 9 0 0
(L19ANN)
room, 2¼ car garage on
349-1515
(N4.5HAY)
622-5333
large treed lot In Plymouth.
Private backyard. lovery
APE YOU
LIVONIA - Almost en ecrel
femHy room wtth fireplace.
Is the gorgeous setting for
INTERESTED
Updating has been done
this completely updated 2
thru-oul. A must to see.
• IN SELLING
story home. You'll Jove the
$99,900 453-6800 (P11MAI)
R>AL ESTATE?
ravlned yard, the large
If so,'give us a call. We
rooms and the two ftrtl
:
offer all the training and
baths. $84,900 (111ANO)
marketing tools you
LAKEfOffmr RANCH • 3
622-5333
'
need lo be successful.
bedrooms, t H baths, at-:
NOW is THE TIME.,.
tached 2,car garage, spaUVNdlA - DELIGHTFUL 3
-caK:
clous kHchen and dining
bedroom brick ranch, 1½
Chuck Fait
area, beeutiMfy finished
baths, newer, kitchen, e)«
NertftritH . . . . $4f 1S15 most' complete finished
beeement with lota of ator*'
age and wet bar. Central air,
DonKamen
basement, wood deck and 2
$106,900
453-6800
UtOfiJa, ,
$»WM £ar garage. Asking $79,900.
(P51QRE)
622-5333 (L48MII)
D»rHfn«6htmanaki

349-1515

417
419
420
421
422
423
424
425

352 CommerdayReUl

Toddy
ARE YOU THE LUCKY
ONE? Sharp and clean 4
bedroom, 2½ bath colonial
Ideally situated In a much
sought after N.W. Uvonla
Sub. This home offers 1st
floor laundry, patio, 2300
aq. ft.- etc., and priced at
onfy $164,900. 453-6800
(P95HUF)
; , '.:;;;'•

Between NOON - 3 P.M.

J

316 WestlanoSOsrdenCity

51 Fish eggs'
© 1989 United Feature Syndicate P %£$".

i

302 Birnwuham-BloorrirjeM
303 WestBiocmJiekKHchardLaJie
304 Farmbgtcn-Firrolrnton Hills
.305 Bric/i'.on,HartI*n(},W»3edUX«
308 Southfield-Ulhrup •
301 .South Lyori, MaforiJ. HigMind
304 Rochester •Troy' 5 .:.
309, Roysl Oak-Oak Park ^
• HunUTOtwWoodi
-^
310 Wixcm^ommerce-Uniori lake
3Jt Oakland County Homej
.312 Uvohia
3 »3 Car.t6n.
314 Prymcvth
'31$ NorthviOe-Novl

50 Before

,'

>23

iWfcX'f^

TRcrr
BlOOMFI^UD

3

2

We Will Be Closed
Good Friday

' Place your Classified Real Esta te V "
Adyertisenheritinmore than 150,000ROCHESTER
affluent Suburban Detroit Homes

M

622-8000

QUAO, 8200 K,. ti^ ravine lol»S
large beoVooma, Urge kHcherv. ferntif/.<!P!SJni M ^ r o o m . By
" owner.
47fM4i
«14*600. MterJpm

• » • ^'^•^mmmmtm

Thursday, March 23,1989 O&E
~312LlYonla
n r i " 5 f . Y . 2000

$13 Canton
SQUARE

FOOT

Wteehed garage, *nd a larg* family
* foom with n/epuc«. Thu hot,** even
>a« Central air,, $139,900.
A , HARRY8.

WOLFE
474-5700
3?

OPEN SAT 1,4 •

^JVONlASrMl VYitcomb. S. of Six
" W M 6. E. of Mlddlebelr Enjoy
c^:

314 Plymouth

315 HotlhvlhVNovi

CRAW PEO FOR SPACE
In town Plymouth toc*tion for lhl»
NORTHVUU
• 0 1 tired ol Ktitf room*? Then lhr»e bedroom older Colonial. For the customer who doesn't want
£ m * tea I N * *peotpu*.'(aimo*t Country charm radiate* thruoutl a conventional sub home. 4 bed« 0 0 sq. H ) 4 bedroom colonial with Newty completed kitchen wtth Invit- room, 3Vi bath brick ranch. Nettled
Jamfy room, flr»piec*. patio, form*. ing nook, ptu* «large formal dining on approx. 1 acre In a heevDy wood
fWng 9/oom, central air, gar*ge, room, good Uz« bedroom*. Donl ed selling al Ih* end of a private
t«*»ow>« and mor*. Only $112.900 ml** seeing thl* one. al lust drive , c l o t *
to g r * « n
ol
CM Tom Reed at;
$109,000,111
•
Meadowbrook Country d u b m a
much sought after area. You have •
beautiful view from every window. 2
master bedroom *uile*. Vary nicely
finished basemeni, ft'* a very comforUble home. Only $269,900.
Ask tor PhylB* Lemon, Re-Max
Boardwalk
459-3600

ERA

•V

Wm.

DECKER

FIBSTFEDERAL
-'
478-3400

455-8400

LAKEPOINTE'8 LATEST Spadou*
AGREATBUY ,
and charming In a fine Plymouth
Spadou* 3 bedroom colonial, YA Township tubdrrltion. 1600 square
baths. f*m»y toom with fireplace., ft. brick 3 bedroom*, famly room,
hoge master bedroom, new furnace, fireplace, 1V* U t h * . c*nir»l air, forcentral air. vinyl window*, carpeting, mal dining room; and 2 car garage.
-vahdowVYTetnce. family room/den 2 tu ttltched garage. N. Canton Pkr* lovey carpeting throughout,
option, oversized garage. JUST neighborhood. Only $117,900. Cal.. security system and a new deck.
LIKE N£WI Can 6 « Of Scolt «1 822QUICK OCCUPANCY. $105,900.
6333.
,
*
HARRY 8.
SCHWEJT2ER REAL ESTATE
BETTER HOWES AND GARDENS

Susan Kucalor
AnrieReddy

REAL ESTATE ONE

P.ENNOLOS' RAVINES (S Mil* &
455-7000
levan). Built 1987, 3 bedroom, 3 M
bath brlc*'ranch. Central el/, fire- HANOYMAN Waritedl 3 bedroom*,
place, beaulifuly lapdscaped, sprin- basemeni. large lol. asking $59,900.
kler syslern, 1$l floor laundry, warm Ford a Sheldon area,
%
lone* throughout. Cholo* lot, more.
Real estate appraised al 1165.000.
By owner. 1157.900.
464-2573

One Way Realty

. Say Good-Bye To Thai
-"
Small House!
large home ha* * bedrooms. 2½
oaths, beautiful family room, newer
floor covering* and a finished basement Terrific buy al $142.800.

CENTURY 21
SUBURBAN
349-1212
261-1623
SEE THIS ONE LAST The olhere
won't compare. Brick 3 bedroom
ranch with lamlh; room and natural
fireplace, basemeni with Vi bath,
completely remodeled kitchen, central e'-f. aluminum trim and 2 car garage $52,600.
HARRYS.

WOLFE
421^5660
Sharp Sleeper
Slop and see InJj onel Bigger and
better Irian H look* Irom the car-. Remodeled and a very sharp 3 bedroom. 1*4.900.

Time For A Swim
Ingrourtd pool highlight* thl* 3 bedroom 1Vt bath ranch with family
room and Florida room. Room to
roam here. $84,900.

522-6000

473-5500

IMMACULATE 3 bedroom. i'A bath
cdonlal In Embury 80A>*re Sub.
Formal living 4 dining room*, lamlfy
room with fireplace. 2 Iter cedar
deck oil lam»y room and krtehen.
Walk lo new elementary school.
public park A (hopping. $129,900.
By appointment
981 -037$
k/1o/>Un^i^'«"fST^«r^

CENTURY-21 —
855-2000

ROBERT BAKE
Realtors
453-8200

PLYMOUTH BEAUTY
HOMETOWN REALTORS this 3 bedroom.
I H bath brick ranch
is in a prime hviown location, and ki
mini concmonl Ful finished baseNORTH CANTON - detlrable May- ment. 2 car garage, large Lfv*>g
lair Vflage. dean 4 bedrooms. 2½ room and man/ updates! $118.900.
bath*. HI floor laundry, air, sprinkler*, more. $134,900.
455-0433

420-3400

Wm.

Today

2

Remerica

2349 Roundtable East Canton
South of Palmer /East of Sheldon

"DECKER

SPACIOUS 3 bedroom brick ranch,
cathedral ceiling* throughout. 1¼
baihs. finished basement, prima OPEN SAT, 2-5.5768 Wedgewood.
area a lot. $71.500.
522-2490 N. ol For d?W. ol UBey. Sharp 3 bedroom ranch. FamDy room, tveplao*.
_THIS HOUSE MUST BE SOLO - Ful basement, central air, marry ex..Transferred owner* say bring an of- tra*. $ 109.000. Broker*. 776-4683
Vfer on this bungalow with 2 bed;,room» down and 2 up. Complete QUAD LEVEL 4 bedrooms. 2 ful
jfiew oak kitchen, family room and bath*, newly carpeted family room/
1. nice treed corner lot. Very dean, fireplace, large country kitchen,
wen maintained home. $69,900.
wood molding*. $92,600. 981-0218
HARRYS
SPACIOUS 3 bedroom colonial,
huge country kitchen, oversized
lamly room, 1st Door laundry, patio
enclosure with deck, central air,
large fenced lol overlooking ravin*.
$124,900, 0{>«r\ House by Owner
Sun. 1-6.
459-020«
7 J 0 P QUALITY - h * hard to find
. ruch a weB-kept 3 bedroom ranch SPOTLESS HOME - 4 bedrooms,
Ind located in prime Northwest m bath colonial with central air.
" Jvonla. Y o u ! love the large lot, H I newer roof A vinyl sktyng, enjoy the
Z toor laundry. 2¾ bath*, central air. summer months from patio that
\ >1ii 5 jone baseboard heat Thl* back* to open area. (P53SOS)
'
Ca* 453-6*00
home U ooe ypw'l mA want to m)s». $111,900
SCHWEITZER REAL ESTATE
' $142,900.
BETTER HOMES AND GARDENS
V
HARRY S-

ERA

FIRST FEDERALS
478-3400
PLYMOUTH'8 ear&er sectk> of
-BEACON HILLS' captures the «*sence of enjoyable Bvtng In |his dcddery custom 95 fool aft brick
ranch- Elegantly generous marble
(oyer, formal dining room. 4 bedrooms. 3½ bsths, 1st floor famOy
room with fireplace, and extravagant lower level, 2.000 squar* foot
entertainment area with front and
rear staircase*, 3Vk car garage, circular drive, etc. A SUPERB VALUE1
$235.000r
'

ROBERT BAKE
Realtors
453-8200

455-8400

WOLFE
474-5700

*•'••-

WOLFE

WHITE PICKETT FENCE

and a GttJ* wt of country. 4 bedroom*. 1V» bath*, home wed with
car* and louche* of country.
Stained wood trim and to* print
waacovartng, fenced yard with *uperb fend*ceplng and many treaa. 2
WHITE OLOYE CLEAN
'
3 bedroom. H< balhtanch, redeco- uered dec*. $115,600.
rated throughout lot* of kitchen
...Cabinet* and counter space, great
oom. Drat floor laundry, central air.
459-6000
'nljhed basement and moral
142,900 Quick, can Oawn or Bob!

474-5700

m

COLDWELL BANKER

314 Plymouth

I.-*

ERA

FIRST FEDERAL
478-3400
313 Canton
A BARGAIN

BEAUTIFUL BH.EVEL, 3 bedroom,
can convert lo 4th, central air, kitchen with bay window, corner lot w a *
10 school*, $97,600. 455-6728 or
463-9265
BY OWNER 3 bedroom ranch, 2 car
attached garage, fireplace, appliance* *t«y. $72,000.
Cal after 4pm.
397-2127
CITY OF PLYMOUTH

In H Canton tub. Wed maintained Short walk to town, 3 bedrooms, fid
£; brick ranch with plenty oi extra*. finished basement, hnmacutal* con• famliy room with fireplace, hug* dition, treed street. 2 car detached
kitchen, ful basement, central air, 2 oarage. $97,500. Cal Card al
469-3600
car attached garage, beautiful Re-Max Boardwak
ofenced yard. Only $10vr900.Cefl
CITY OF PLYMOUTHfWOOOLAND
PLACT.-Oonsldered by rnany to b»
the prettiest street In town. Framed
REAL ESTATE ONE
by lowering trees and a de*p ' «
yard, thl* attractive Colonial feas -r
455-7000
ture* 4 bedroom* (the master ha* a
^EAUTIFUl QUAD In Sunflower «5. large walk-In doaet), t tufl bath*,
extra large ravine lol, oversized oa- formal cSnfng room. « famBy room
rage, centra) air, first floor laundry, wtth buBWn booke?^** and a wood<" 6*4utifui neutral decor, top grade bumlng fireplao*. an endoaed sum:ttght fixiure* A window treatmenU, mer porch, ful basmenl, and *ide
load* ol extras, for only $ 139.000.
entrance 2½ car garage, with opener. $229,000.
I Van Esley Real Estate

Susan Hucal

I

ROBERT BAKE
Realtors
453-8200

459-7570

BY OWNER 4 bedrooms. 2Vi bath,
sunflower o^i»d, new dub house •
pool. Large lamDy room wtih wet
'tit.
IVit floor laundry, air. eprlrv Custom bum spM level on 1½ acres.
klers. fenced yard, cedar deck. Three c4a bedrooms, 2 bsths, nice
$139,000. CaH
455-9063 FamDy Room, wet plaster wal*.
wood thermopana windows, oversized attached garage. PLUS another detached garage. Country Wng
'Open Sal 1 4 44646 TKotson, with Pfvmouth achools! $157,500.
wooded view sit*. A rare find el
I $ 1S1.000. Brick 4 bedroom colonial.
'Vi bath*, central tir. country krtch' * \ master bedroom 20x15, garage,
-**« basement a pool C*A 478-9130

%'

CANTON

Wm.

RYMAL SYMES

H&RA

'"CANTON •*!94WJJovr Creek Or.
BY OWNER, Super Quad. $115,000.
4}bedroom, 2½ bath, CenVtl air.
Nbw roof. Brand now wted-frM
u W Direct Sale* onfy.
«81-4914

DECKER
455-8400

DUTCH COLONIAL on wooded lol.
3 bedrooms, VA baths, 2 car garage, finished basement, oak foyer.
ceramic tied kitchen, family room
with fireplace. New Anderaen winCHARMING COUNTRY HOME Ort dow*, new root, many extra*.
45S-1196
199 acres, leSert say all updated In $139,900.
-1963. Fully bricked 87, plumbing upENWY
THE
AMBIANCE
©I
OW Vildaied. 200 AMF electrical. Furnace lage! Ortdou* older home with
oak
'86, septic 85, water eoftner 66, farm woodwork, hardwood floor*. 3 bed•jtod with electricity. Newer thermal rooms, dining room, finished baseariftdow*. $94,000 {P53BEC} Pleas* ment. Reduced $64,600.
bpaJI453 66vO
11 SCHWEIT/ER REAL ESTATE
Marda Benson, Re-Max Boardwalk
b'CETtER HOMES ANOQAROEN3
459-3600
Vl'EAN 4 6E0ROOM QUAD In
Excellent Netahbof hood
North Canton. Cory fireplao*, 6ood
In f>tymo«th lor 11¾ 1,$00 »«. It.
rropm size*, large corner lot * * •
.located In Sub. See ft todayt r*nch. Formal cVJng room, $ bedrooms, 2V* bath*, rifc* lamiV room
JMOd.OOO.W$94
with fireplace, partlafy fWshed
basement, deck, «tt»ch*d garage.
Ideal for location On • qgief court.
Oo»* to *choor*. $ 158,900.
t*.

& ' The

Michigan
Group

Realtors
591-9200
Close To The Park

Remerica

HOMETOWN REALTORS

420-3400

rOR BALE BY OWNER
3 bedroom brick ranch. IMng rooni
t*mify room, newty redecorsted
knehen, newer carpef throughout.
J
woodburnlng Hove. A l appftenoe*
«4d
arid situated
Situated on
On • gorgeous privst*
wj<dcd M . Thljp 4 bedroom cotonl at stay. OeWtefy not • drtve-byl You.
U'only 6 month* young, and ahowi must walk through thf* home > It I*
beiutlfi/iy t«a model. Braa'htaking much larger than ft appear* from
mutu level wood dock. A great vaiu* the outside. $77,900. 92»$ Northam. 8. of Ann Arbor fid, E. ¢4 Shelt\ »139,900. Cut:
don.
453-485«
.

•>

.

•

•

•

•

.

'

aCEORNOELBITTINOER

COLDWELL BANKER
<e

459-6000

Country Living •

On 1V, *<re* fci this maanmew 4

-bedroom eofonJH
with 8'.»
t»th*.
4*1 wtth
svt b«th*.
Extr* larg* country
kf« hen wttfi Bre-itrykfkhenwttfirV*pl»c*. Formal dWno
dWno room,
room, large
large
gathering room,, Irt
irtfteorlaundr
twor laundry, »
lit
attached oar»o>.
garao*. A
A prim*
i>
,4^^^1(^1^1^.000.04(1:
b\v

, : . -

°nVcHRI9 COURTNEY

oc

Remerica

c HOMETOWN REALTORS

£420-3400

Great Family Colonial
4 bedroom*. 1U b*m* and 8 car atItched garage. Beeutffut landecapina wtth many evergreen*, huga covered deck. Nrtxqua gV*, central
*V, hardwood Door*, r*ulr*J cokx*
•nd »«iy *cc*»» lo X-w»y*.
$117,900.
.

COLDWELL BANKER
45M000

> , > • •

PLYMOUTH. Wesibriar II. 3 bedroom ranch with great room, 2 bath,
air, deck, sprinkler system. *xva*.
By owner. $144,900.
455-6041
Pretty Colonial offer* plenty of comfortable space for your tamlM Four
bedrooms, 2½ baths, open kitchen
with casual dining, a warm fireplace
In the cozy larnOy room, friendly
neighborhood! $139,600.

E

Remerica
HOMETOWN REALTORS

420-3400
PRICEOTOSELL

Beautiful Heatherwoode home deep
in sub, dose to cfubheuse, pool a
lake. Open floor plan, 3 bodroom.
family room, fireplace. Dght»d dose is. For private showing can

Phyllis Livingstone
REAL ESTATE ONE
851-1900
for this beautiful brick ranch with 3
bedrooms. 3 ful bains, large 32 fL
great room with copper top Tire^
place, formal dining area, two 9 f i
doorways to view the serenity of almost V, acre. Laundry room, central
air. attached garage. $149,900. Cal
lor details:

Remerica
HOMETOWN REALTORS

420-3400

ULTRA CONTEMPORARY
3 bedroom home on over an acre of
land on Phoenix Lake. Unbe6evsble
qulel and seclusion minutes from
Ptymouth and NorthvO*. Cal for
more detaBs. $195,000. Ask for
Marda Benson. Re-Max Boardwalk
459-3600

W1LUAMSSURG type colonial, features • 4 bedrooms with extra large
master bath & dressing room, larger
family room, expansive kitchen, fut
basement, aide entry garage,
sprinkling system, deck and a patio
overlooking the tranqut oond. LoQUAIL HOLLOW Sub.- 3 bedroom cated near 9 M3e & Taft Road. Ask2½ • bath quad, family roomy fire- ing $164,900. Orrarer transferred.
item, very Juslfsted.
place. stuoY^sprlnkJer tyst
4633709

DECKER
455-8400

REDUCED LAKEPOtNTE - 4 bedroom ranch, 2 tut baths, finished
basmenl. screened back'porch.
1S2l8Wiflowbrook
420-0246

Spring Is Moving Time
so move on up lo thl* charming mtewn brick ranch. Show* great - new
vinyl window*, new counter* and
flooring In" kitchen, futt basemeni
and fenced yard. Cheery and deanl
$64,900.

One Way Realty

318 Dwrlwn

317 ftodfofd

Livonia Schools
Owner* new home wafting. Bring a l
ofler*. 3 bedroom brick, basement,
garage, covered patio. In the $70'»,
N. of Arm Arbor Trail. For kiformation, ask for;

ELVERA ,
CENTURY 2 1 . Hartford 8.
349O306464-6400

LIVONIA SCHOOLS

Beautiful 3 bodroom brick 1/1 level,
YA bath*, famBy room, doorwal,
dock, newer roof. 2 car gvage.
^
$76,900

Century 21
CASTELLI 525-7900
LOOK HERE
Westland charmer, 3 bedroom brick
ranch, dining room, garage, newer
furnace, onfy
$52,900

Century 21
Dynamic Realty, Inc.

BEGINNERS BEST BUY Greal
Western Redford location for a 3
bedroom, aluminum sided bungalow
with 2 ful baths, nicefinishedbasemeni, and 2½ car garage. Sharp as
a tack. $66,600.
HARRYS.

WOLFE
CHILDREN WANTED • For thl* flawless 4 bedroom bungalow-in desirable area near 6 t Agatha, professlonaly. decorated lo meet any
buy*r* deafre. formal dining room,
M l basement wtlh wet bar, IVVcar
garage, FHA/VA buyer* welcome,
draperies and' appliances negotiable. A l this for $49,900. Cal Gary
Jones, Re-Max Boardwalk 522-9700

Country Charmer!2 bedroom ranch completely remodeled In '82, famBy room added
In '68. Now furnace, custom peramlc
foyer and bsth. Extr* Insulauon.
Large lenced-in yard. Move-In condition. Available at $35,900.

CENTURY 21
SUBURBAN
455-5680 •
464-0205

Wayne/Westland 8chools

HOME "SWEET HOME
Super 3 bedroom, 1½ bath brick
ranch, partiallyfinishedbasement.
1 car detached garage, great lot
with fruit trees, for $59,900.

Ctarming 3 bedorom brick ranch in
great area. 2¼ car garage with
workshop. Country kitchen with
doorwallo patio. Very affordable at
onry $48,900.

Move Right Inl
Nice spacious home In great area.
Large rooms, lots of extra*. 3 bedrooms, 1V» baths, tamffy room with
fireplace and 2 car attached garage.
Onfy $75,900.

CENTURY 21
SUBURBAN
349-1212
261-1823
WESTLANO

BRAND NEW LISTING

Super sharp 3 bedroom Brick
Ranch on beauliful lol backing lo
.wooded area. Fantastic family room
> « h fireplace. 2 baths. 10 Month
Florida room with Hoi Tub. basement, garage.. Mamr extras indudk>g newer windows. 178.900.

SPACIOUS YARD

Plush new Bvtng room carpeting in
this 3 bedroom Ranch with 2 bath*,
famBy room fireplace, central air.
oversized garage, partly finished
basemeni. Immediate occupancy.
Bring offer or possible V A or teSer
wtfi help with dosing costs. $7<5O0.

Durban

H+tghli

302 Bfrmingham
BtoemfMd

BLOOMFIEIO H*U« CITY
BEAUTIFUL BLOOMFIEIO HILLS'
3 bedroom ranch on VA acra*. ter- 4 bedroom*, 4 M M , • » • * * P*WMaintenance tree 3 bedroom brick rific location between Telegraph * ed in-door • « i o f ; wWt * * * * * » * ,
In great neighborhood. Central air, Woodward Ave., 8.' of HckeVy 'J*cun).*«u^W»*jiMr«<»r<.N«(
finished btsemtnt, hardwood Grove. 2 fireplace*. »om* handf- cerpetinf, wat cor*rln#*. Oecorafloor*, very dean ard priced rightl capp^laclfrae*. low traffic, lake tc<t horn*. Central air and eecurHy
*y»t*m. Neerty 2 «</•«. fciiWt «•**•
Wonljasl long. $76,609. Call
$349,000. Call w**liai><* a r > x r
KEITH or CAROL ELKINS 3360Wck*ringlan*. :'- 332-332» 6^)0 PM,
W7_
BEVERLY HILLS'- Just Ssledl Sharp
BLOOMfrELO TVV»», «409 H**yayd.
brick*colonial,
4
bedroom*.
IVh
347-3050
bath, bright A cheery, custom kitch- 3 bedroom 2 bath ranc*. baawtrtnL
en, central air, large lenced lot. Bir- Birrrdngharn - School*. Lake privimingham school* 6 morel $159,900 leges, $164,600. By appt »61-6*67
646-0561
Perfect ranch. $62,900. 3 bedroom Celnow '.-.'.:•
ranch, fWshed basement. Dearborn BEVERLY HH18 v 3 bedroom
schools, thj* horn* has a I yr. war- ranch. Birmingham 6chOoU, Totafy
ren ty, hurry on this one and cal
renovated. $ 135,000. Immediate oc- :Mini conditlgn «4onl*t
cupancy.
• -'.,.- . •'. 644-0243
- ' > Alnewkfldin
'
..•5badrpom*4Vibath»
BIRMINGHAM CAPE COO v . Famtfyroom,finishedbseemenl
4 beoVooms, 2 up end 2 dowri. natu- $465.000.--^.! 44J-090I
ral fiVeplaoe. fWshed basement
DEARBORN'S HISTORIC DISTRICT Close lo Uowntown m quiet nefah- BY OWNER - Oakland H«» Ooff
One of the rar* 4 bedroom /oro" "borhood. Birmingham (choots. As- Ckib horn*, newly decor**»d ranch,
homes, IMng rcom-wlm.fireplace. sumable mortgage. Just IIsled at large wooded lot, 2 bedroom*. 2
bath*.$265/Xx>.
640-97/3.
formal dining room & tpadous $139.900.-. • . • • • • . : - • . BIRMINGHAM 6CHOOIS
kitchen. Al window treatments 6
five ceiling fans'remain. I4i7 foot Stunning' house and magnrncent 6Y OWNER. 6 room hou*» wtth 2
screen porch, brick patio 6 1 year acre-plus lol in Btoorofield priced car garage & 2 addrUonal 40 •»- W *
home warranty. $119,600. Can Carol below market Great potential! 4-5 647 Ruffner. Shown by appf. only.
bedrooms, 3Vi bethi, 2 fireplaces, $165,000. After 6:30pm. .$44-6712
large marble entry andfireplacewal
CITY OF BLOOMrTELP HHL8
In tving room. bu!U-ins. sprinkler*,
air, all appliances. Quakty through- Beautiful ground* wtth lot* of prtv*<s
and
wonderful TENNIS COURT to
COLONIAL REAL ESTATE out 1 year Guardian Home Warran- side. Spadou*
interior dielan for
ty. $279,900,
453-3939
entertaWng wtth open versetle Boer
PINE
LAKE
FRONTAGE
:,
plan.
Lovefy
centra*
courtyard wflh
EXCELLENT BUY! $49,900.
3 bedroom bungalow, fid fWshed Enjoy the sunsets from this stvnnlrlg louhtaM. Quality Grabs ooen kitchbasement, IMng room, remodeled lakelront contemporary. Neutral de- en, two famBy room* plu* ibrary
kitchen & bam, detached gvage. cor, remodeled Mchen. famBy room and' *ree 'room. Beautifully
with skyOghts, marble master bath, landscaped ground*. Phone for prilenced yard, hardwood floor*.
ESTATE SALE-'Must Sell" trtuatton completely redecorated. Owner vate showing. $795,000 H-34323.
transferred-must tell!' Immediate
SHARP-$39,900.
possession In time lor summer. Of3 bedroom Brick Bungalow badts to fered at $434,900.
Dearborn Park. Ful basement, Bvlng
REALTORS . v
room. kKcherVdoorwal to deck, RED CARPET KE1M ASSOCIATE,
lenced yard. ANXIOUS SELLERS I
INC.
655-9100
RE/MAX
459-3600 or 522-9700
CONTEMPORARY - OUAO LEVEL
Ask for MARY, GERT or KATHY
BIRMINGHAM IN TOWN
Beauliful prfvat* 3/4 acre lot in
3 bedroom cokyiaL 2 car gvage. BJoomfidd Hiaa, 3-4 bedroom*. 2½
INVESTOR'S SPECIAL
available to be seen Sun. noon to 5. bath*, new kitchen, updated In neuHAN0YMAKS6PECIAL
1470 Henrietta.
tral tones, mint condition, Mrmlng- ^
$23,900
ham school* $292,000.
151-9321
A good bargain for the right person
Terms, land Contract terms. 3 bedContemporary Quad Laval 3 or 4
rooms. Basement. Assumption posbedrooms, gorgeou* patio and garsible. Ask lor Vrglnfa SutDvan
Move-In condition bungalow. 2 car dens. City of Bloomfieid H & .
garage, finished basement. 3 bed- $325,000. Mc Infyr* Associate* Rerooms 6 a lovely fireplace In IMng altor*
$42-7747
room. Al ihls & much more for only
$104,600.
642-2400
FRANKUN'8 RNESTI
Thb wonderM 3 badroom. 2 bath
3 bedrooms, large Bvtng dining area,
Ranch
Is privately located on 1.2
carpeted. 2V, car garage. Immediate
BIRMINGHAM - New Construction, wooded acre*. Special Nature* Inoccupancy. Only $73,500.
Quality built 3 bedroom tudor. Im- clude 2 fireplace*. Florid* room, semediate ooocupancy. $389,000.
curity system, finrthed beaamenl,
Sura Builder*. k>c.
526-3133 fenced rear yard A move-In condiYour ReaJ Estate 525-7700
tion. Well-priced at $249,900.
BIRMINGHAM

ALL BRICK

HEPPARD

DEARBORN HTS

BLOOM/IELOyitLAQE

Century 21 _
Dynamic Realty, Inc.
562-5000

,

K.C.

HANNETT, INC.;

• 478-2000
INVESTORS
Neat 2 bedroom home perfect lor
single or young couple. May make •
good rental. $26,600. D766

The

Michigan
Group

646-6200

BIRMINGHAM

Realtors
591-9200
REDFORD SOUTH

Integrity 525-4200
Lovely Brick Ranch

COLDWELL BANKER

CENTURY 21

Quality workmanship, shows
throughout this spotlvss brick
ranch, neutral decor. Florida room,
dining room, finished basemeni. 2
WILL NOT LAST
baths, central air andfireplace.Ask- A newty remodeled sprawling brick
TotaSy Updated
ing $79,500
ranch, this horn* H In mint condition
Pickled Floor*
and ready lor you 'o move right In. 3
New Kitchen .Sharp)
bedrooms, finished basement with
Move-In Condition
Call JIM HANKINS
dry bar. 1 •A baths, larg* kitchen with
128 Hamaton, BJoomrlek) Vi
display cablnel. Florida room on $309,900433-f769
back. 2 car garage with door open347-3050" '
er.
$69,000

Rachel Rion 348-3000
RE/rvtAX 100
COLDWELL BANKER
317 Redford
"JERRY STILL"
$49,900
Super duper sharp!
-Hv*ii updated—ihroughout,—over$25,000 spent, complete new kitchen and dining room Including ceramic lae floor, newer carpeting,
decorating, doors, driveway, patio,
etc. 3 bedrooms, basement and garage. 17660 Brady (Belter HurryO.
$56,900
"4 BEDROOMS"
Popular family area, 3 blocks east of
Inkster Road. 4 bedroom bungalow
to move-in condition, kitchen has
doorwafl lo wood deck. 2 ear garage, basemeni 16811 Negaunee.

SPACIOUS-GRACIOUS
4 bedroom. 2 M l bath brick
af, efiera ia/ge~!9XT4"ft. fMs^
ler bedroom, formal dining room,
family room, fufl basement, garage,
central air + morel 10% tingle assumption to qualified Vet Asking
$71,900. CaO Rich Corredine
Re-Max Wesl
261-1400
S REDFORD - Cape Cod. brick &
aluminum, 4 bodroom. 2 bath, remodeled kitchen, rec room. Close lo
schools. $78,000.
937-3042

S, REDFORD

$69,900
JOY- BEECH OALY Recenth; updated 3 bedroom brick
Unique pass haa Boor plan (1.200 ranch, IVi baths,finishedbasement,
sq. flL tpadous rear IMng room, 2½ car garage, newer furnace.
kitchen table space, newer carpet- $69,900.
ing and decorating, professionally
frished basement with fun Uo bath.
2 car brick garage. 9165 Brady (off
CatHedralKNOslgn.
Spadou* 2 bedroom ranch with dintnlg-L. finished basement, 1 car garage. Owner transferred. $51,900.
Redlord'tin.at
R«-MaxWost
261-1400

N. REDFORD

Call Jerry Still

COLDWELL BANKER

REDFORD SOUTH • Beech VZa.
$76,000 firm. Buyer* only. Spadou*
custom ranch. 3 bedrooms, natural
fireplace, 2 full baths, lining room,
central air, ful basement, enclosed
porch. 2 car atiached garage.
937-952 lor
522-0739

\z

478-4660

302

COLDWELL BANKER

421-5660

562-5000

A REDFORO SPECIALIST

Prime Location

Wm.

281-4700

SEVEN & INKSTER: 3 bedroom, air,
2 car garage. Asking $36,900 new
mortgage, or simple assumption of
$19,000. at 9%. Cal
566-0611

Century 21
j^_ScQtlJnc
522-3200

302 Birmingham
Bloomfreld
A COUNTRY ESTATE
IN
BLOOMFl ELD VILLAGE
Over 1¼ acres...a lovely private setling lor this charming homej Spadou* with period detal m beautiful
hardwoods, decorative moldings,
Pewablc Ue In b*ths...ptu* a complete updated kitchen. Fry* bedrooms. 3 fireplaces, formal IMng
and dinind room. Large 4 car garage with loft! $725,000 H-33646

HANNETT, INC.
REALTORS

646-6200
APT7CONDO REPLACEMENT
Buy this in-town. Birmingham sharp
3 bedroom, 2 bath bungalow. Also
has a IMng room wtth fireplace and
dining room. New kitchen cabinet*,
aa appliance* stay, finished basement, central air, garage, many
more attractive feature*. 950
Chesnut. $133,000. Cal 647-9615
or
'
655-3672

BLOOMFIELD

BLCOMF1ELO HILLS SCHOOLS
Wjng_Lake Privilege*
2300 Sq. ft ranch with fid walk-out
basement 3 bedroom*, 2 baths, 2
car gvage, located on over 1 acre
wooded lot ToUBy rebufil house lor
the 1990*. Must See! $360,000. •
OPEN DAILY 1-5PM
6140 Oakou Circle
(N.c4 Maple on Franktn)
Days: 557-6462
Eves; 356-5931
BLOOMFIELD KILLS - High ceSngs,
gorgeous woodwork, large country
knehen for gourmet chefs, special
home on approximately 3.5 acres,
lennls court, Birmingham schools.
$595,000.
BLOOMFIELD KILLS - InvnedUle
occupancy with BJoomfteld HB»
Schools. Three bedroom*. 2 baths,
fireplace. 2 car attached garage,
new furnace, deck, drcutar drive,
and more. Price reduced to
$119,900.
647-1900
CALL TOOAYH ASK FOR DOROTHY
HARRINGTON.
SCHWEITZER REAL ESTATE
BETTER HOMES ANO GARDENS
BlOOMFiaO HILL8-2 bedroom
brick ranch, 1½ bath*. Florida room.
2 car gvage, updated on Urge lot
$139,000.
8i£'«23

Randy Bus$*l,
RE/MAX 100. INC.

459-6000

at It* best! Custom 2 yr. otdcontonv
porary on 6½ acre* oi Investment
property. 2 wet-bars, 3¼ bath* with
marble master bath, formal dining
room, sun-room. 1st floor ceramic
laundry room and many extra*. Cal
lor appolntmentl $369,900.

$ bedroom^cy temporary two
—sionrwtttr
3½ plu* haft bath*, grwatroom
with wet bar. high gsoa* rormlca kitchen with *nn-A|n» 4 Sub
Zero, master bedroom twfte haa
4x6 whirlpool 4 stal ahowar.
Slcyr<ght*^r*c**M<l •glrfjng.
Mgh caaVig*, toned fieanri^ A
central air. 3 car attache* g«rag*, circular drtv*. moral Aefck%g $679,000. PJaaa* a * for _

Sytvla Stotzky
REAL ESTATE ONE
661-9608
766-0259
' Deeper NO. d M 276-4347
w*fi 3 beep* $ leave your ttgrtm

LAND CONTRACT TERMS .
6LOCATKW are your* on * * » • * •
maintained 3 bedrx>Qgiher^fej*»wIng Svlng room wflfifrepaaoavdMng
room, ful basement aunporcfi & * 9 dated bath. A grwaf ataytsr or ratJramom nornv. CTVTTWWIVT) oonow.
$79,900: Ask for Oinny Hawk*
640-5500
. - • • * •
NEWUFE8TYU
French manor with europeen 0*ir,
elegant entry, graal location.
$460.000. Mc trityre Aaacd**** Reallor*
$42-7747

473-5500

318Wntttnd
GtfdtnCity
BRICK 3 bedroom, atached 2 car
garage, I H baths, basemeni, court
tetung. Asking $74,900, FHArVA.

Beautiful 3 bedroom bungalow,
large country kitchen, famOyroom,
doorwall, newer turanoe, atiached 2
car mechanic'* dream garage with 1
car garage In rear
$59,900

Century 21
CASTELLI 525-7900

Ail Your Dreams

The answer I* within your meansl
COUNTRY CHARMER
Lovefy 3 bedroom, ranch located In
Plymouth Two.' Featuring • Rr* alarm This 3 bedroom brick offer* country
system, fenced-in backyard and en- tvtng In the city. 2½ car garage, al
ergy efficient window*. A "MUST oak country kitchen wtth oak floor*
thru out, fireplace In Kvtng room &
SEE". Caaiodayt $77,600.
Florida room off back of home. Finished basement & possible 4th bed$63,900
Custom 3 bedroom cap* cod with room. Onfy
white pickett fence and beautiful enclosed porch. 2 fireplace*. 2V>
baths, central air. wood windows,
crown moldings, tide entry garage
phi* much more. $ 169.900.

Gorgeous Throughout!

Century 21

CENTURY 21 >

SUBURBAN
I
455-5880
464-020$

TRANSFERRED SELLERS!
N. Canton. 3 bedroom brick ranch,
fu$ basemeni, 2½ car garage, IMng
* i, large country kitchen, upas thru-out Hardwood floor*.
( t o woods. $62,700.

E

ESTATE SALE-MUST SELL
Plymouth Ranch Condo, 4 bedrooms, 4 bath*, kitchen. Great
Roomfireplace,formal dining room.
BARRIER-FREE - PERFECT FOR
HANWCAPPEO or IN-LAW
QUARTERS. Ful finished basement
with kilchen, garage. Deck for entertaMlng. Asking $129,900.
RE/MAX
459-3600 or 622-9700
A*k for MARY.OERTor KATHY
WALK TO DOWNTOWN PLYMOUTH from I N * »unny. dean. 3 bedroom colonial. Larg* cozy dining
room/Ivtna room withflreptaoa.Updated kitchen, new carpet!
throughout, screened porch,
basement, 2 car garage, large lol
wtth many Iree*. $ m . u 0 0 . By
owner.
453-2125

"tf

WALK TO TOWN Custom bujtt Immacuiat* 3 bedroom, 2H car garage
on large treed lot In Ptymouth. Private backyard. Lovefy famfy room
wtth fireplace. Updating ha* been
done thru-out. A mutt to • * * .
(PIIMATl $99,900.
4534600
SCHWEITiER REAL ESTATE
BETTER HOMES AND GARDENS

315 Nwthvrttt-Noti
NORTKVTLLE COLONY W
Open 8*1. » 8un, 2-Spm. Great
room ranch, 3 bedroom*, 2½ bath*,
lots of axtrssl $192,900. 420-2193

s* J. Scott, Inc.
522-3200

COUNTRY SETTING
Tastefully decorated ranch on huge
165 ft. lot. large kftchen, separate
dinette. 2 car garage, immediate occupancy
$42,900

Century 21
CASTELLI 525-7900
FAMILY DELIGHT Sparkling 1970
buflt, Westland 4 bedroom brick colonial. Family room with fireplace, 2
car attached garage, central air. aluminum trim, new kilchen A bathrooms, ano plush decorating.
$66,900.
HARRY 8.

WOLFE
421-5660
OAROENCflY
Sterfing Court, sharp 3 bedroom
brick ranch with (amly room and ful
basement, 2½ car brick garage,
$63,900. Tome Realty
662-7474
GARDEN Ctty • 3 bedroom brick
ranch In nJca area. 2Vi car gar*ge,
large backyard, pool thermo window*, finished basement, redwood
deck off kHehen. $66,600. 422-1045
GOVERNMENT OWNEO
Garden City • $2,600 move* m • S
bedrooms. 1½ etory. finished basemeni, garage, N. of Ford, $51,000.
90 year terme, 10% interest.
Century 21. ABC.
426-3250

LARGE LOT

Nearly half ecnt lot t* nice tetiing for
Iht* fin* 3 bedroom brick ranch, feature* bitament, famDy room with
fireplace, Florida room, A huge 3½
V*ry dean 3 bedroom 1 vi beth coto- car garage, mak* an offer $69,900
nin. updated kilchen, parquet
floors, doorwaft, dedCfenced y*rd, TAKE A PEEK • very affordible 3
large ckmts. Wailed Lak* eoces*. bedroom ranch, desirtabt* area,
$$7,900.
large kilchen with lot* ol cupboards,
newer furnace 4 carpeting, low
money down, onfy
$46,900

AGREATVAIUE

COLDWELL BANKER
347-3050

.

"HOT*
new feting, gorgeous impeccably
maintained custom home In Connemart HW*. l*nl*«tio decor, pluth
carpet, lovely f emty room warn* out
lo beautiful yard wtth 60 roe* bu*hee, «1 on on* floor, no (tepe, tncfudIng 1 year Horn* Warrtntyt

Century 21
Home Cefitef

* 476-7000

NORTHVKIE »y O w n * . $200 »0. ft,
on H acre. 4 : 8 bedrooms, $v* bathe,
large remodetod country kitchen
wtih M 4 * c * $196,090. $49-1302

Century 21

644-1070 Oakland County

Livonia Schools

591-0900 Wayne County

Al brick ranch, 3 good *tz* badroom*. I*rg* country kltch*n
n$X1}J, remodeled bathroom, parM y finished beawmenl. aa*um*M*
mortgage, onfy $62,940. Mary K*ty.

PICTURE PERFECT
MtJAttfttnct $V^# 8 b#0roo*t» f * K h

*^ ^^t&pj!***** *** *****

h
t f r i l l JTIOfMi r * * " V . ^ 1
dltfofMfttf 4 ftmcfv frXKfi ft»Or4. FCf
only 167.000 I N * one wonl INt *o
cat u* today

RONOfAL

Century 21

347-3050 --^

. . . w h e n y o u see t h e
•results'-of. a
classified a d .

852-3222 Rochester

Northvllle Cofnmon8

COLDWELL BANKER

YOU'LL SMILE
TOO!

COMMUNITY
728-8000

J. Scott, Inc.
622-3200

tSfateitor & Xccentnt
aassifiecl
acls

346-3O00

Just Listed
North V/abeek SrKrwpKce!

CAR BUFFS DELIGHT

Supreme Living

320-5610

IN TOWN Birmingham • 2 bedroom
starter home. New garga, driveway
& roof. $60,900. Cal after 6pm,
¢42-0371

One Way Realty
473-5500
COLDWELL BANKER 522-6000

wm.

465-8400

PARTICULAR?
Looking for quafity? Uk* custom
leatures? If aa these questions fit
. then (his very special home Is
for you! Beautiful colonial In
thvBe Estates has 3.bedrooms.
2V, baths, great room, fireplace, Ibrary, H I floor laundry, garage with
opener, custom deck - the best
quality in this executive home.
6219.900.

DOUG or JUDY

PLYMOUTH TWP. - 3 bedroom contemporary ranch, newt/ decorated,
gulet neighborhood. $t19.500-a*surnaMe. Open Sunday. 1-4pm.
41200 Bruce.
455-5163

JUST LI3TEOI Cory Cap* Cod w+th
four fre*Vooit«»*r>a »b44ha, lerf*
IvVw room, formal cVAno, M e f i M t%7t% to. H, iov^h#frt colooW nH9*
»Mngi9«n\
beaemeni. 0**w*M*
In »*L ^ e,fcLaa*^^ - * *^^_^^^_K ^ , ^ J | . J
lown - w a a t M dWarice lo •¥»ry
thine/I $¢$.90¾ Oat rOd*rl
fDmrf i m p i m i v v v r a rQWv A M *
k^ onfy $177,900, Cat for o^talla.

DECKER

NORTHVILLE - 2700 *q ft, 4 bedroom. 4Vi baths, finished basement
with 2 bedrooms. Alarm, lake* of
NorthvUle. $205,900.
420-9043

421-5660

marveioua krtehen. new
bedroom brick ranch,. large
f
krtcheJM Woh efficiency
all appHance* stay.
y. Hardwood A^ A 20x1$ ?/
re furnace and Central
rear yard workahop offloor*, ceiling fan*, on over an acre
ler*
endlesa
po»*ib(SUe*..JU dewith a pond. Home Warranty lool
tached. $134,900.
Onfy $78,500.

OPEN HOUSE
SATURDAY 1-4

NORTHV1LLE - 2500sq ft, irHevel
contemporty, 1 acre country aetUng.
4 bedrooms, X baths, fireplace &
10(^11^^^4164,900.
349-7378

NOV!.-. BricV. & aluminum bHevel.
pickel fenced back yard adjoin*
open field for privacy 3-4 bedMAYFLOWER SUB - 4 bedroom co- room*. 2 baths, large family room
lonial. 1H baths, central air, fire- with fireplace, large deck off formal
place. SMng room, family room, for- dining room. 2 car attached garage.
mal dining room, country krtehen, 2 $128!SOO. For appointmenl
344-4517
car attached gvaoe, much more.
Neat & dean. $137,1
453-7098
0VJ - tovety four bedroom coloni, 2V< bath 2 car garage, 1st floor
NEW ON THE MARKET! A aeldom
found Cape Cod on a desirable tree- laundry, neutral decor. Ful basemeni,
(arhffy room with fireplace,
Ened etreet In lakepolnte. 3 bedroom*. 1½ balhs, formal dining large foyer, updated kitchen with
room, famtfy room with fireplace, a oak cabinet*. A must to seel
453-6600
healed Garden Room, basement (P60HEA) $134,900
SCHWEITZER REAL ESTATE
and attached 2½ car garage with
BETTER HOMES AND GARDENS
opener. Impressive Interior

Mechanic
sated
Dream
d*veiopm*ni
garege.3 covering*,
mai...wond«riui noor
Fantastic
3 + car healed
garage.

WHY WATT FOR THE EASTER BUNNY when you can own this spadou*
•"COLDWELL BANKER mint condition. 2400 square feet. 4
•178-4660
261-4700 bedroom CotonlaH Large master
bedroom suite, beautiful country
—
SHARP!
kitchen, and much, much morel
r 3 bedroom brick ranch, move m Hurry! This one won't last.
$113,900.
"Condition, tastefully decorated.
...finished basement, central air.
:174.900.

-

: WOLFE

NORTHVILLE - 3 bedroom ranch,
ful basement, attached garage, corner lot. Great location, waft Id
downtown. $65,000.
346-3576

316 WMUand
GardoflCity

*7E
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303 W*t WownttoW
OfCrWdUk*

NEW CONSTRUCTION - W. BJOOmfWd, Walnut lake, prtyfleg**. Birmingham acnoola. 2750 »q. ft. 8
In Ihto 4. bedroom open ranch on bedroom* 2V4 bath*, 1 tv attached
641-05«
p*/fc Hi* eeWng. JWrtaoe* In tvmg 0«r*g*.$234,990
room A t*m#y room, cathedral o*K- NEW IN BLOOMFIELO TOWNSHIP!
lne«,w»4 plteler. B W , 1*8« FlorkJ* OPEN HOUSE SUN 2-5.4550 Que/room, lb*.fromefcmenliry»chod ton Road. Brand now noma ready lo
•
' :
•"• $179,900 move-In. when you select your carpet.. Elegant 1st floor master suite
/ClRCLETHlSAD
with luxurious Jacuzzi tub. Gourmet
ft* « muel lo tee . toteny updated white, formica island kitchen/with
Beverty H M colonial with 4 bod- ceramic floor, tit the ammenltles
room*, d ^ ceramic tie flooring, you would expect In a glamorous
' oak kttchen cabinet*, mailer bed- ,hew home, »349.000. A»k for Elearocm m for * king. A l thi* a much nor Meyers or Ruth Karmel.
mori-MU?tie9,»00>

;

^ MAKE NATURE
YOUR NEIGHBOR

304 Favmln^tpn
FewmlnfltoriHIII*

304 F»rmlogton
FarmlnfltCrti Hillt

CONTEMPORARY >• 2.000 *cj. ft Trl
level, 3 bedroom*. 1½ b*th», fVeptaqr, flnlthed basament, many extrt* on H acre. 13 & Orchard Lake Sharp 4 bedroom colonial wtth spaMust see. Buyer* onfy. $124,900. clou* foyer, wonderful floor plan,
leave meuages.
459-0657 master' suite with dressing area &
bath. Alarm and sprinkler systems &
'•:.,.'•' CUSTOM RANCH :
central air. Terrifio family neighborBreathtaking'View of 2 ponds A hood In popular Farmington Hifls.
country selling, 4 bedroom*. 2½ $176,500. Can for appointment.
bath*, natural fireplace, noutral de- Carole Eftelman 647-6726 645-2500
cor,finishedba»emenL $ 164.900.
Cr anbrook Assoc. Inc. Realtors

NEW LISTINGS,.-

303 Southfkld-Lathrup

306 RochwltMroy

SOUTHFIELD

NEW LISTINGS

BIRMINGKAMSCHOOL8
$108,000 • sharp 4 bedroom ranch
with fuO finished basemen! In desireable Cranbrook Wage, newly painted & recarpeled In neutral colors,
priced to sen quickly/ Call for more
dflalls. 651-9770

RAVINE 6ETTINGI Enjoy this loverv
colonial overlooking park-like wooded ravthe*. This 4 bedfbom, 2½
bath home features a brick fireplace, contrsl air and sprawtlrig
deck. $132,000.656-8900..
•

324 Otfw Suburban
HomtaFofSak
BIRMINGHAM - prime location. Elegant luxury condo. Plush taupe carpeting, leveiori, ceramic US* In bath*
6. kitchen. Quarry tie on patlo. Neutral lonea Ihruout iris stunning
home. Large Irving room/dlnlna
room. 2 baih*.' 2 bedroom*, bifold
mirrored door*, new Kohler sink,
$109,600.
»fler 7pm 642-4385

IMMACULATE ROCHE8TER HILLS
home with newer carpeting and
flooring throughout In neutral lone*.
SOUTHFIELO, 1 VA * lahser. 4 bed- Family kitchen,;4 bedrooms, 2V»
room quad, 2½ baths. 2 car garage, baih*. wdmamzed dock and beautifi brary/den. famify room with fire- ful landscaping. $154,600.
NORTH FARMINOTON H1L18
place. Eat-In kitchen,finishedbase- 656-8900.
' ABSOLUTELY IMPECCABLE!
ment, deck. Very dose lo schools.
Super 3/4 aire lot,'with neat flowing Move-In condition,
2 bedroom. VA bath Townhouse In
t psO-V
357-2361
stream, surround* this 4 bedroom,
popular Crosswtnds West Feature*
2¼
bath
colonial
wlIh
targe
flreWEST'OF
TELEGRAPH,
South
of
11
formic* kitchen cabinet*, ceramic
RALPH MANUEL: • : CUTE AND CLEAN RANCH. .
Fun basement. 1H car garage, nice- ptacod fam9y room. Garden, base- Mfle, 3 bedroom, 1½ bath*, brick
foyer, hatureJ fireplace In Great
ASSOCIATES WEST.
fnt.v,ly landscaped, many newer Item*: ment, grape arbors & much more. ranch, (amlfy room with fireplace.
Room. akyDght &finishedbasement.
851-6900
:
$.149,900.
:
•-rtfr" »'•
attached 2 car garage, new a^nond
carpetftg. paint end much, much
Contimporery neulr*l de*cor.
kitchen.
OAKLANO TOWNSHIP ranch. 1¼ $91,900
more) $59,900. A803 »
KENOALLWOOO $68,500
354-6708 acres, 3-bo&room», 1V* bath*, upCRYSTALCUNNINGHAM
BIRMINGHAM 645-5600
¢¢¢-.-.-.
Roomy 5 bedroom, 2Vi bath, formal
dated kitchen, 15x24 IMng room, RE/MAX 100.
346-3000
NEW CONSTRUCTION in Btoomdining, 26' lamffy room, (brary, huge
fenced
yard,
mature
i
r
e
*
*
.
. r.v.'v
fteW. K T O M from Writ In The Hilt*.
lot. deck;'attached 2 car garage.
$109,500. ban Betty:
693-8403 Adam* Wood* Condo. Great locaMAINTAINED 4 bedt:>t » • •
Th* luxury horn* In w**tldou»C*/- BEAUTIFULLY
Won't last al $136,900.
MAIN STREET USA
625-9091 tlort Privet* courtyard entry. FamDy
room, 3 bath o^lad-levelwfth large
• I o n HMtSbtfna butt by Donald A.
REO CARPET KE1M
(oyer, dining room with bay
room wtth walkout Fireplace, 2 bed•'^v.-'-v BOKO, offer* A i f * •monrUo* and brick
ROCHESTER
HILL8
4
bedroom rooms, 2W bath*. Immediate posMIDWEST
477-C360
window., some hardwood' floor*.
•ACRE'
InlMrtty Of a truly classic homo. A kitchen remodeled .• wtth almond
colonial. 2¼ bath*, first floor laun- session. $172,900.
plus, sits back oft road, cuslorn dry, family room, l|r*pl*ce.
perfect choice for those »ee«ung a cablneliand more- $166,300.
OPEN SUN.. 2-6PM
ranch with 2firepiaces.-Sbedrooms. $145,000. By owner.
new homo or condominium aflerha- 647-7100.
651-3650
- 32321 Tareyton
Bvtng
room plus (amity room & dinttve. $625,000. A»k lor :
FermlrtOton Hin». $121,400
ing
room
waiksoul
lo
1¼
Awes
with
ROCHESTER
HllLS-3
bedroom,
2 MAPLE
Affordable Farmlnglon Hills 3 bod• ' 642-6500
LQuSabatlnl
room .spacious brick ranch. 2 way (run trees, strawberries, flo»«r» S bath, brick ranch, oreat room, fireELEGANT
2
SJORY
HOME
on
a
shrubs, country yet nol tar Irom X- place, large kitchen, close to
;
6
2
6
5
4
5
5
"
1
fireplace
In
IMng
room
and
dining
Apptegate
II
-6;\ ; -lot vriihCStoomfieW School*.
schools. $129,700. •
651-0829
room. Magnificent fuS brick wall wayl ,
, .CranbrooK Realtors .; treed
l,.^V •
Condominiums
Neutral decor, family room with firefireplace In large family room. Oelocsied In Novl
i t t v ' -" New construction downtown Bir- place and cuslom'wali unit, 5 bedSghty kllchen with beautiful breakROCHESTER SCHOOLS
tOMile-W.ofHeggerty
room*. Gfoble while ceramic kitchfast nook. Large toi. Very motivated
mtaghem.
Elegant
now
contempoIMMEDIATE
OCCUPANCYl
Ranches & Townhouse*
-.Ha[A '
Spactous 3.350 sq. ft. r>ewty con- Seller. Near shopping & schools.
rary horn* designed by FranX Car- en. $236,000.65T-6900.
From $97,600.00
structed 4 bedroom contemporary Bring offers.
Home Center
476-7000
•>>s.. •
nova*. F U d open door plan, featurwailing to be lived In. Many amenfOpen
Thur»,-Mon., 1-6pm
BEAUTIFUL CUSTOM bulll ranch,
..'00iVing • spectacular master suite w/
3
Bedroom.
2'A
bath
ranch
iie* Including l i t floor mastor suite,
Presented by
m acres In prime locale. 2 fun
x..:'«.•-•> separate, sitting area, lormal dining ENJOY THIS LOVELY 3 bedroom, 2 gourmet kitchen and more. Asking
wilh
sun-room.
2500
square
lost
Cenlury 21 Cur ran & Johnson, Inc.
bath ranch year round. Fireplace* in
baths. 3 bedrooms, possibly 4th or
room/Greet Room 6. IMng room. both
,<>•?»•:""
Sharon
Pallse
or Betsy Branson
IMng and famfly room*, central $274,900, Call:
roc room. 2 natural fireplaces. 1.544
.Many amenftie* In this fine now air and a wonderful Inground pool.
473-0490
sq. ft. ol luxury Irving al Us best!
ALDEZELLor
home . downtown Birmingham. Best of an wortdsl $ 131.000.
Quality throughout! Won't last long,
$466,000. . BE0F0R0 VILLA • 2 bedroom townTROY HOMEARAMA MOOEL
651-6900,
RON BRODZIK
> o l "<."
can today! Contact Sarah leshow.
Contemporary 3 bedroom, 2½ bath, house, conveniently located In Can•Hat.'":'.
THE MICHIGAN GROUP
1st floor laundry. Ibrary. great ton. 3 Weeks from 1-276, 5 minutes
• w e ? ••(313)227-4600
room, dining room, custom features to major shopping and downtown
SSS? •:,;•
MAPLE
X 642-6500 NEW CONSTRUCTION contempoCLASSIC - Gone-With-The-Wind throughout, mint condition. Plymouth. Features • attached garary ranch featuring great room with
FABULOUS
.e£:i -';•Farmhouse, large bedrooms (41, 3¼ $186,900. 6341 Denton, N. ol rage, basemen!, central air. clubhigh ceiling, fireplace and wel bar.
• NEWUSTINGI -.
house with pod, need* decorating
:«v;"i-.-,
baths, updated kitchen, large dining Square Lake. W. ol Crooks.
Prh-ate loeaUon In desirable Beverly masier bedroom ha* high ceiling
FARMINOTON HILLS
but' lit priced below market.
j | f c v . ' - '•
879-1217 $74,900. Can Art Anderson,
, Hit*. Spacious 4 bedroom colonial with 2 wa*-ln closet*, whirlpool wtth Beautifully designed contemporary
rS room, near 12 MM 8 Miiford Road. Call
Very large pole barn with paddocks
on treed awtilng, open Boor plan, separate shower and morel wtth luxurious first floor master
ever-.
Re-Max Boardwalk
459-3600
TROY
REDUCED
3
bedroom,
1st
lor 4 horses, corral, epprox. 2½
paneled tbrary. neutral decor. Bir- $229,900,651^900.
Suite, large gourmet kitchen and finORCHARD WEST
acres. Musi sell, lust listed. floor master, 2¾ baths, dining room, BELLEVILLE- $29,600. Woodbury
mingham Schools. $239,900:
ished lower level wtth In-law suite. 5
library, alarm, air, built In 1988.
bedrooms. 3 bath*, living room,
OF FARMINGTON HILLS
$133,900.
$246,000. Can after 6pm 641-8242 Green. 2 bedrooms, 1H bath*, cenfamily room with soaring cathedral
tral a x exceOenl condition. Pool.
eeffing*. skylight* and recessed
454-1010
TROY - 2500 sq. ft cdonlaL 4 bod- Immediate occupancy.
lighting thru out $224,000.
ONLY 13 HOMESfTES LETT
rooms, 2'A baths, dining room, liASK FOR RUTH
Orchard West is an exclut<>3 -:
brary, finished basement Many exsive community of 32.custras. $166,000.
679-0701
8lrmlngham-Bloornfleld
FIRST OFFERING
GRAND REALTY GROUP
OPEN HOUSE 1-5 p.m.
tom built home* In a deon thistoveryranch on VA acres In
(Formerly Reflant Realty A**oc,lnc)
SUNDAY-MARCH 28
Condo Specialists Irom
sireabie
area.
Many
l/eod
the country feature* 3 bedrooms.
433-0776 HOME OFFICE 766^0400
NOTTINGHAM FOREST! A great
lot* to choose from. 3 8 4
$49,000 to $590,000
VA bath*, remodeled kitchen, dining
neighborhood and large home for 6497 HIGH COURT WAY. WEST
FARMINOTON GLENS
bedroom colonials.
area with doorwail leading to deck,
your growing famBy. Living and dinBLOOMF1ELO
13Milee.HaJsted
basement 2 car attached garage.
ing room, farofty room pkrs a den, 5 (N. ol Wairvt Lake Rd. - W. of Farm- Traditional. Tudor contemporary.
From...$179,000
Ir
Property partially wooded-plus posNEW ON MARKET
bedrooms and large deck backing
Ington)
to $216,900
priced from the $170*. Many specs
sible
pond site. $115.000.
Hoi house! N. Oak Park. 3 bedroom
tOWOOd*. $274.000.647-7100.
• Farmlnglon Schools • Wood
available. 30-60 day occupancy. For
brick
ranch,
recently decorated,
LUXURIOUS ANO LARGE Presti- Information can 661-5601. daHy
window* 8 doorwalls • Deluxe
contemporary decor, new carpeting,
gious subdivision. Wefl-buHt colonial 1PM-6PM, except Friday. Roux A
kitchens • PersonaJixed changes/
maintenance Iree exterior. Motivatw/4 bedroom*. 2 fun & 2 half bath*,
BuHder"* approval
Hartlord South-Wost
Aisodates/Benrvegna BoBder*
PRIMED FRANKLIN VILLAGE. Con- family room off kitchen, green room
BIRMINGHAM. North. 2 bedroom.
ed Seller! $59,800 Hurry!
Models
Open
Dally
1-5
PM
temporary feeOng In this 5 bedroom, Study & laundry on entry tevel. Cir« > : . • .
471-3555
437-4111
VA baih. den & carport compielery
FARMINOTON HILLS
Z* bath home. FWditone, hard- cular driveway. Every convenience. 4 bedroom colonial. 3000 *q. ft.
remodeled, pool, warning distance
or-by appointment
GP.EENOAKTWP.
wood floor*, Hate, load* of «iorege. $235,890, ASK FOR SHELLEY 2½ baths. $159,900.
10
town. $77,900.
646-5029
5 bedroom ranch, walk-out bsseMODEL PHON& 553^8846 menl
r a t floor laundry area lust a few of OELLER. 737-9561.
»iir«v'
on beautM 'A acre lot Well
Roaftyi Showcase
356-3225
BLOOMFIELO
H1LL8:
2
bedroom
TEAM BUILDING COMPANY
the feature*. «29,000.647-7100.
CENTURY 21 MJL. CORPORATE
established family subdlvslon.
Condo on Tiverton, ofl Long Lake. 1
OUTSTANDING VALUE In beautiful $137,900.
f&t'-.
TRANS. SERVICE
block E. ol Woodward. On private
Meadowbrook HiHs. You'H love this BAILO PEAL ESTATE
437-2064
street $145,000.
688-4616
BIRMINOHAMI Tree Gned boulevard
newer buBt 3 bedroom ranch with
BuMers
say*"sefl"
large
4
bed_
SWIM/FlSH/SKI
1* the setting for this 3 bedroom, 1
large great room leading to triple
BLOOMFIELD KILLS lotaffy remod_
aBev Schools. 1800 so ft.
room.-2H bath Tudor with c a l h e d r a L L ^ ^ e ^ - ^ K ^ j
prc&ssioniliy-iJto
bath bungalow In a wondertuf famfly
t>tecr-(rw-^»»acTOrewsoo7T-B53ceding* & fireplace In family room, landscaped lot A fun basement and Quad, bunt In 1970.3 bedroom,
area. HOJB^.IS dean a* a whlrtle wtth
room. 1Vi bath, new kitchen, paint
many extras! Won't last al attached 2 car garage. Can for your Axtord Acres. Access to an-sports
porch, garage and fenced yard.
carpet, mirror treatments, washer$214,900. Call lor details
Ouck Lake. By owner. $104,000.
$119.900.647-7100.
personal Inspection. $139,900.
dryer, plumbing, electrical. Enclosed
651-9770
For appointment,
687-3277
HARRYS.
underground garage. $96,000.
333-3145
ROYAL OAK; Charming 3 bedroom
BIRMINGHAM COLONIAL offers 3 Two beautiful new home* In prestlLYON TWP.
Colonial, fireplace, oak floor*, den, ,
bedrooms, family room, library, cen- Qlous West Bloomfleid. Soaring oeOBLOOMFIELO HILLS
enclosed porch. Great location! Adams Woods Condo*. Exclusive
tral air and lot* ol update* - these Ing*. extensive window*, and CusFARMINOTON HILL8
$89,900.
542-2444 or 540-6765 ravin* view location. 3 bedroom
are tot a few of the many feature* tom laminate cabinetry throughout For the large famiry. Spadous 4
of this superbly maintained home. Two unique design*, both wtth flr»t bedroom colonial In move In condiranch with finished waft-out lower
3 bedroom ranch bulll
ROYAL
OAK
NEAR TOWN
$1*9.900.647./100.
•'v
level. (As is condition), need* decofloor masier suites make these lux- tion. N. Farmington school*. Beauti1988. with large great
Restored Sears original 1924.
rating. 9 to 3 pm 645-5305 weekend
ful family room, UL floor laundry,
urious home* a MUST SEEI
room, fireplace, formal din3 bedrooms, 2 full new bath*, loft, days
652-1245
side entrance garage. 2¼ oaths,
ing and country kitchen, fuB
garage,
fireplace,
hardwood
floors,
NEW LANOSCAPiNO IS THE setting
$169,900
basement and attached gaenclosed
porch,
new
appliances.
for this lovwV 3 bedroom brick bunBLOOMFIELD HILLS
rage. $119,900.
$179,900. Musi see.
545-3760
Associates, Inc.
galow. FamBy room, garage, central
FANTASTIC FAM fLY ROOM
This 3 bedroom. 2Vfc bath condo is
A REAL JEWEL...
air, 2 fVepuce*. hardwood floor*,
3 bedroom, 1H baths, large lot. 2 1st floor master. 2 bedrooms up.
lucked
away among the trees, yet
SHRINE CHURCH! Three bedroom,
nice master suite with bath and rec RANCH, 3 bedroom*. Franklin iyal- car attached garage, 2 flreptaces.
RED CARPET KEIM
brick and aluminum ranch, 1½ close to everything. Well mainmarble foyer, Kohler plumbing.
room In basement. $124,900.
baths, Florida room, basement, tained, lot* of closet space, hardley Sub. 2 baths,finishedbasement, Famiry room with fu* brick wan
THE BEST OF EVERYTHING.
Elite Properties
647-7100.
deck, and 2 car garage for wood floors & abounding wtth
deck, hot tub. 2½ car garage, neu- firepice. BuOt In barbecue, grffl. PRICED UNOER MARKET, $235,900
Larkshire
elementary,
close
lo
shopcharm. A real geml Immediate occu$108,500.
tral decor. $142,900.
626-1179
ping and transport atlon, $122,900
ASK FOR RICK JENKINS 399-1400 pancy. $154,000. Can for appointThe
Brody
Group
553-2820
MILFORD • Just ksted! 3 new ousWEST BEVERLY! This 6 bedroom
ment
SCHWEITZER REAL E8TATE
RED CARPET KEIM
lorn built brick and tudor colonials
home la attuated on a double lot on
CLAJRE DAVIS
8 ETTER HOMES AND GARDENS
TRADfTIONAL colonial. 2400 *q f t . now available lor viewing. Amenities
a very Quiet street. LMng room,
MAPLE INC,
553-5888 offer*
647-7100
or 356-6366
4 bedrooms, 2½ baths, first In an three homes Include 4 spafamBy room, 2 Areolae**, hardwood
PREMIER WEST BLOOMF1ELO
floor laundry, den. famify room, for- cious bedrooms, 3 fun ceramic THIRTEEN MileAYoodward area,
RALPH
MANUEL
beautiful
3
bedroom
brick
ranch,
floors, nlc* master suite wtth bath
FARMINGTON HILLS
COMMUNITY
mal dining room. Nicely landscaped baths, Jacuzzi In master bath. lamHy
and rec room in basement.
ttt;:
for privacy on 100x150 lot. room with vaulted oefling and natu- modern kitchen, large utaty room, BLOOMFIELO TOWN HOUSE - PRI• REDUCED•
$44,000. Can weekdays 9-5
$225,000.647.7100.
NEW CONSTRUCTION:
' 489-8573
VATE ENTRY End unit Decorator
Don'l ml»» this almost new, mainte- $174,900.
ral fireplace, library, extensive use
557-4970 perfect. MarbM entry, Newer kitch. 4 bedroom Ctassk; Contemponance-free Ranch home. Features
01
oak
and
ceramic
flooring,
much
rary. Spadous ceramic kitchen,
Urge country kitchen wtth beautiful
en, expossed hardwood floor*, fire1 Yr. Old Contemporary
morel Home Sites range from 1.5 lo
BIRMINGHAM BEAUTY1A trvfy ele- - alarm system, high energy
oak cabinets, French door*, custom
place and terrific lower level lamCy
gant «4onl*i wtth ail the emenrUe* •- package IncWlng 90S efficient
deck overlooking private treed lot 3 Beautiful 2 story has spectacular 1st 2 acres. Motivated seller. Your
room. H-42734 $179,000.
^
o< owelty. Marble foyer, pegged
:fumac*.
ma*ier-»Ued bedrooms, 1¼ baths, floor master suite, huge den, dra- choloe-$229.000/offer.
CONTACT NANCY TROWL
wood floor* and excenant storage.
matic great room, 1st floor laundry,
PRE-ORANO OPENING PRICE;
1stfloorlaundry, 2 car attached . .
HOMES,
INC.
Offered at $349.000.647-7100. .
.••;-..
$305,900 •-.
,and.fuLba»err>eotC«ean . brighl garage & ful basement <
471-1182 ADDISON HILLS ESTATES
fresh. Can for detaHl $255,500/
" 685-1588 or
The Br ody G rou p 788-1070 Mint conditional 18,600.
The most scenic acreage parcels
MIIFORD
REALTORS
Country Living
Ask lor ... RACHELCOLV1N
In ihe heart ol Farmington Hill si TW* 3 NEW HOMES -1.300 sq. It. ranch, that you wtfl ever see! Just 15 mln N.
3 bedroom.. 1 'A bath, fireplace, 2½ of Rochester. 2 ml W. of Lake-rifle Lk
quality
3
bedroom
ranch
home
oiWALNUT LAXE - 6635 Putnam Dr.,
ler* a 32 x 24 family room, gourmet car garage, many other extras' In Addison Twp. CaB for details.
BLOOMFIELO WEST - By owner,
W. Sfoomfleid. Lake view, lake privikitchen, 2 M baths, oak pegged $104,900. Other homes offered inPriced For Quick Sale
leges, private beach & marina 200 f\.
clude: .1,600 sq. ft. 2 story, f c 5 bedroom colonial on 10 beautiful 2½ story, 3 bedroom*. 2½ bath*,
flooring
and
plush
carpet
Beautiful
OPEN SAT. 1-4PM. - 150 N . O a n - away.;Six bedroom*, 1500 s o f t Today
/261-2000 condition and huge lot at % 107,999 $112,900.1.500 sq. ft. Cape Cod for acres with "Stoney Creek "mean- master bedroom suite. Swimming
...••• '
626-0827
brook, Bloomfleid Visage 4 bed- $150,000.
$118,900. Call for turthor~d«tajls. dering right through the middle. pod, tennis courts, dub house, a l
room Colonial. Hardwood floor*,
Take Miilord Rd. N. to Abbey lane. We'd love to show you through this amenities. Green Farm* Condo*.
formal dining room. • : 640-2843 WEST BIOOMF1EIO • new 2 story
1 mile N. of Miiford Village or shown terrific family home. $164,900.
home. 4 bedroom*, 2½ bath,
$125,000. Term* available. 449-8636
Award Winning Office
by eppt. J.T. Kelly Custom Homes.
366-2143
OPEN BAT, 1-5pm. BtoomfleW $196,000. Builder.
363-5927 3 bedroom ranch on 1½ acres. M
1986,
1987,1988
BRIGHTON
Orchard
Hills
737-2000
quad-level 4 bedroom. 2½ baih, finbasement. 2½ car attached garage Why rent when you can afford to
WESTBLOOMF1ELO
ished basement, new kitchen and
NEW
HUDSON,
country
ranch
on
2
plus a large barn. $84,900
own? Sharp 1 bedroom condo In
carpeting, studio ceftngs, «165.000 4 bedroom 2½ bath ouad • move-In
beaut ful acres. 3 bedroom, large
City, walking distance to man. bank
By appointment oofy,
332-4065 condition. Only $166,000. Call for
ADDISON OAKS
kitchen 4 much more. 7 min. to 1-96
and medical cfinJcs. $41,900. Ask
details:
Priced to sell $129,900
437-5119
REAL ESTATE
for Card*, Realty World Van'*
CHRIS STREHL
OPEN SUN.. 1-5.1001 Worthlngton
COUNTRY
COM
FORT,
one
half
acre
BRIGHTON SCHOOLS
227-3455
RE/MAX Executive
Birmingham - 4 bedroom*, 2½ bath652-1050
-- NICHWAGH LAKE ESTATES
lot,
3
bedroom
maintenance-free
An
sports
Island
lake.
Last
ad
be360-3742
room*, ibrary. oTnlog room, laevzzf. 737-6800
ranch, 1½ baths, large kitchen, full fore PsUng with realtor. $103,900.
. " < * • '
CUSTOM RANCH - Builders Own
OPEN HOUSE
Must »e*. $210.000.
640-6115
finished basement oversized 2 ca/ Cell owner at
BUY • Replace Carpeting •
WESTBLOOMFIELO
229-2613
1650 sq. ft. custom ranch. 3 bedCome Join Us
attached garage wrworkroom.
OWNERS ARE SELLING ...
.
LAKE ESTATES
rooms. 2½ baths, greatroom. study. RESELL 4 MAKE LOT8 OF MONEY
CHARM, LOCATION & CONVEN\
Sat. & Sun.. 12-6
„. WE ARE MARKETING Siatery tudor home on prhraie cul- $94,900..
This exclusive home is on 1 acre +
IENCE! Immaculate 3 bedroom Building sites available or choose In Orion Twp. $155,000. 652-9862 A block Irom DOWNTOWN FARMde-sac with contemporary open
home,
fireplace
in
great
room
with
INGTON. Formal dining room, aepaWOOOEO
SECLUSION
HIDEAWAY.
363 EBeen . .
. . $133,000 floor plan, 6 bedroom*. 5 baths (3
Irom one ol our custom builders
Open Sal, t-4. Colonial "25x20 Mi 2 hUf), an white formica kitchen Approximately * i of an acre, updat- doorwal leading to large deck, 2 fun Our subdivision otters 'A acre lots, FKANKUN: 5 bedroom. Wooded lot rata targe breakfast area, first floor
: master, with. fireplace". Bloomfleid with Jenn-AIr Island grB, Iront den, ed. In noutral tones. Land scaping baths, walk-out basement, 2 car ga- underground utilities 6'the beauty of poo; 6 stream, fenced play yard. FuB laundry, full basement, attached gadining room, IMng room, fireplace, rage, central air, deck, private yard.
- school*,' grsat open lamBy room/ lormaJ dining room, open BYlng ha* definite Northern Michigan fla- rage, beautiful 120X274 tot In "RoU- our serene Ntchwagh Lake.
large kitchen & separate eating Excellent Lend Contract Terms.
kllchen area, deck to wooded half room, adjoining beautiful famDy vor, brick 3 bedrooms, VA baths. Ing HiUs of Hartland". Area ol fine
home*. $153,500.
, acre. Owner . . . . . . .335-7821 room with cathedral ceiling, ttaln- »137,000.
We're located Just 1¼ miles West of area. TV room or Ebre/y, completely $117,500. Ask tor Mark...
lee* steel & oak fireplace, wet bar &
Ponllac Trail on 9 mile rd In tho finished basemenl with fireplace A
wet bit. Lots ol storage. 2 ca/ at'6870WhitePtne , - . . .-.$229,000 architectural windows. Totany fin- COLONY PARK 6UB, Immaculate 4 COLONIAL ENCOUNTEASI Very South Lyon area.
comfortable
end
wed
maintained
4
tached garage. Buy/era cnh/. Bv
Models are open daily.
bedroom
colonial
offer*
many
ished
basement
with
cedar
closet
&
BtoomfieM • school*, 4345 s q . f L
Owner. $250,000. Oays.
Quafity quad. 4 bedrooms, 3 baths, additional organized storage room*. unique features. Large master *utte bedroom colonial, family room with Phone lor more details.
Eves.
626-1403 473-8131
pto 2 bedroom bath suite, 3 fire- Extra large wood deck with double w/hreptacs, private bath and-sauna, natural fireplace,finishedbasement,
2
car
garage,
private
beach
and
2
fun
&
2
half
bath*,
ceramic
tie
BAILO REAL ESTATE
437-W64
ptaces, 31x18. famify room. 12x15 gas grot. Must see to appreciate the
CANTON - Romantic 2 bedroom
JUST LISTED/OHLY $134,900
garage 6 much more. boat dock on Osborne Lake thai
townhouse, king size master bed^ dining. Owner. . . . . . .626-5376 many extra*! $289,000. 661-0028 foyer,
$177,500.
your whole famfly virU love! Brighton SOUTH Lyon area, 1600sq*coloo!- Belter than new 3 bedroom 2½ bath room, large walk-In closet, m bath,
Township, HarHand Schools. • I . 3 bedroom, 2½ baih VA ear ga- ranch bulrl In 1987. Thu- home has tt IVeplao9.«66.900
1323Winchcombe, . . .$119,900 WEST BLOOMFIELO $164,900. f a l
397-0143
rage on 2 acres, new construction. an including swimming *.id boating
,c
Attractfve Bloomfleid 3 bedroom In Love • A super lifestyle I* the gift ALMOST NEWf 3 bedroom contem- $121,000.
privileges. Can for detail*:
Immediate
oecuparvy.
$129,000.
1
of
this
elegantly
designed
contemCAREFREE
UFE8TYIE
porary,
neutral
dtcot,
ceramic
enranch with dea New: kitchen, garCHRIS STREHL
Sharp 2 bedroom townhouse unit
474-4530 acre rolling, $24,900. 6 acre heavory
den room, double pane windows & porary In mint condition that has It trance leads to good working floor England Real Estate
RE/MAX Executive
wooded lot, $5S.CO0437-1220
wtth attached oarage 6 finished
aluminum trim. Fireplace In IMng an. Great room + family room, 8- plan, lamOy room w/marble fire737-6600
360-3742 basement Complex off era clubbrary,
3
bedrooms,
2½
bath*.
place, format dining room and much
room, spot!es», owner . .652^235
S.
LYON,
By
Owner.
ButWer"s
EXTREMELY MOTIVATEO
house, tennis court A pod. $79,900.
more. $195,000.
- . :
own custom Colonial, on 10 wooded
551 S.Crook*,. J-, . . . $94,500
COZY 3 BEDROOM, 1¼ bath ranch rolling. spMsble acres, L. C terms . MOVE UP TO A DREAM
$159,900
'
v.: vJ»65 Ctawson townhouse. 1 bed- Recently updated 4 bedroom, 2¼ BRICK COLONIAL 4 bedrooms, M Ort lartfe corner lot. Family room 3% Co-op. $275.000.
437-4660 Buitdera own 5920 sq. ft. CuSlom
ranch. 4 bedrooms, 4'A baths, famimom wtth den, fireplace in 2 story
basement, formal dining room, ce- added In .1988, gas heat, storage
S. LYON - NEW HOMES
ly room, recreation room with comBring room, dining room wtth bath colonial with side entry garage, ramic tile In foyer, kitchen, Jennatra shed. Good buy at $62,000.
1st
floor
laundry.
Den
&
famBy
room
Nichwagh Lake Estate*. 2 story Tu- plete kllchen 4 hoi tub. FuJ finished
doorwsl to patio, attached garage &
butt In range with microwave, •hss
parquet
floor*,
central
Mr,
West
dor, 3 bedrooms, 2Vi baths, 2200 lower level. 1800 sq. f t storage bam CHANTICLEER ON THE RAVINE •
basement,owner. . . . .435-2311
brary wtth French door*. $214,900.
Bloomfleid school*.
sq. ft. $151,900. Open March 25. with workshop. Too many extra* to most beautiful location m Southnoon lo 6pm or shown by appt Lo- mention. This executive home Is on fietd. By owner. Open EasterWATERFRONT CONTEMPORARY.
- 8ALES CONNECTION
caled off 9 Mile Rd, VA mites W. ol a 2'A acre park like salting on pri- $225,000. 350-3345 Please leave
2800-1- square feel of open apace
i 256-0652 -.••
Pontalc Trail.
vate road. $370,000. Groveland
Bring. 4 bedroom*, 3¼ baths, finmessage. 350-3344
Prestigious BtoomfleM VJUge ColoA J. Van Oyan Builders
ished walkout basement wtth secTwp.
(-S' / : nial. 4 bedrooms, 4½ baths, marble
A Goods Listing is A Good B(M
437-3591
ond kitchen and her piece leading lo
WARE PIDDINGTON
foyer. Vaulted oetsng w/tkyRghts in
Lake.' Inground pooL whirlpool In 1411N. Woodward •
647-1898
Downtown Farmington
CRANBROOK SUB - Spacious 3
Great Room w/doorwa* to large
627-2846
master bedroom. $239,000.
bedroom trWevei, new kitchen &
dec*, lamlty room with flrepiace,
Plnewood
Condominiums
den. 2nd floor laundry. $449,900.
1871 INDIAN TRAIL, now $459,900. carpeting, deck, fireplace In family You'H love enlerlalnlno family and
friends
In
Ihls
home.
BeauliM
and
room.
Priced
to
sell
fast
One
year
FuS Basement
3700 square feet of fabulous uvtng
2 car attached garege
ort 1 + wooded acre overlooking Home Warranty. $79,900, CaB HMS desirable setting Is one of the many ENJOY THE BEST of both worlds m
: • • : • •
669-0070 features offered. 4 large bedrooms, thU attractive Tudor. Located minCentral ak
pond. Luxury masier Suite w/prtvate
MAPLE
. 642-6500
beamed family room with fireplace ifies from downtown Rochester yet
First floor laundry
deck, spa, traveiine bath, wet bar,
on a large cul-de-sac lot Central air,
end much, much more. $219,900.
TRAOmONAl COLONIAL, 4 bedCeramic lover 6 bath
euro kitchen, great room & IMng
3
bedrooms,
deck
end
more.
rooms, famty room, BtoomfleW Hins
Fireplace
W. BLOOMFIELO. Franklin Cornera room, oak floors. Walnut Lake prtvf Immaculate, beauvfuity decorated
$132.900.656-6900.
schools. Jusflsled. $169,900.
Beautiful setting wllh tree*
Bub. Contemporary ranch on heavi- ledge*,
cotonlel In desirable Plumbrooke
Reeilor*.
SUBURBAN
SFloorPian*
v-- Mc Irrtyrs Associate*
ly wooded lot, 3 bedrooms, 2 bath*,
Estate*.
3
bedrooms,
eat-In
kitchen,
. .-.-- •• -.,--" 642-7747 open
CENTURY 21 MJL
349-1212
261-1823
floor plan, marry butit-lns, finsunken famify room with fireplace,
ished basement, central air. large CORPORATE TRANSFEREE SER- attached garage, basamenl.
Buy The Best
VICE
deck, Birmingham School*.
$89,900. Ask for:
651-6700
Fantastic
Prices
$164,900.
851-3669
CAROL
$155,000 to $179,000
BY
OWNER
•
Troy
Rain
Tree
Sub.
FARMINGTON
RiOGE
6UB
Fufly
OXFORD
•
2/3
bedroom
home,
very
W, BLOOMFIELO school*, eke new,
Open Daffy 12-S except Thur*.
4 bedroom, 2½ bath colonial. Air, private setting, over 40 mature pine
decorated contemporary colonial, 3
EXCLUSrVE UPPER 8TRAK3HT8 2 bedroom, fireplace, C a u Lake bedrooms, 2½ baths, central air, txnew neutral carpeting, [amPy room tree} on $ + acres, lake prMleges,
Xtkt prlvfleges. 2 story colorJel. 3 privilege*, on corner lot. WW co-op- tra*. 6 6 M 9 6 7 or
Oay*, 669-2314 HARTFORD
478-6000 with wet bar, 1st floor laundry, new flooring. Anderson window*.
bedrooms, M baths. Newfy deco- erat* with al broker*. $64,600.
$131,600. Open Sunday 1-5.
$115,000.
628-9376
MUST SELL-SOUTHFIELO
rated. Full basemen! end lower level In Rhode* Management 652-6221 FARMINOTON • 3 Bad/oom brick
1
3630 Sandburg.
Eves. 689-6895
Office, and moral ki West Btoomranch, remodeled country kllchen, 2 Good location near 13 Mile & South473-8131
fleM. $119,900.
fun bath*, 2¼ ca/ attached garage fietd Rd. Cory 2 bedroom home wtth
OPEN$UNOAY,1-5PM. 360-1964
with opener, central air, large lot A attached carport, dose (o schools.
EVERGREEN 8 12 MILE area. Large
many extras. $131,900,
474-1064 New roof 4 driveway. Available immediately. For appdntmenl can
GORGEOUS 8U1LDERB MOOEL
custom unit. 1350 aq. ft. plu* finOF ROCHESTER HILLS
Owner 10AM-5PM al
685-5402
FOR 8ALE BY OWNER
Oecortted By Perlmutter/FreNvaM
•
A ABSOLUTE BARGAIN
ished basement Master bedroom,
GOOD INVESTMENT!
Newfy carp*led, 4 bedroom, VA
IMMEOtATE OCCUPANCY
Early 1900'» tharm and quality In 12x19.1½ bath*. Recessed » specibaih colonial. FuS basement with
See the sotYtng cefing*. custom ca
I N * 1,800 *q: ft. home on a double alty BghUng throughout. Extra enerGorgeous traditional; 4 bedlaundry room, 2½ car garage.
Mnetry, *t*cWw**cov*rlngs A carlot m Oetroft Great Ctty location. gy efficient Pod, clubhouse, tennis
room*, 1st floor Master, oak
Fenced, professionally landscaped BIRMINGHAM 6CHOOL8I OOCOrapeting. Alarm system included.
.; NOW TAKIf«JfftE3EflyATfON3
court. MoUv»ted seder. Priced beJusl $32,500.
foyer, oak caWnei*. crown
yard. Asking $82,900.
476-6629 lor perfect pillared center entrance
Hove* becks Mapfe fW„ however a
low market. $67,600.
= 657-6920
mowing and morel!!
colonial on a beautiful treed toi adfeoulou* view I* crested by the tush,
IN THE HEART OF FARMINGTON
jacent to Beverly Hills. Updated BELOW MARKET$232,000
EXCLUSIVE AREA - It you Ike lo
mWvr* landscaping mdudlna JO ft
Oreat Family Sub. Walking distance kitchen: 4 bedrooms,flrstfloorlaunRye In the best area. Just minute* lo
sprue* tree*. Before you decide not
SUBURBAN
lo elementary school 6 shopping. dry and morel $182,400.647-7100.
The Brody Group 656-8825 349-1212town, consider these 2 and 3 bedlo look, make an appointment wtth
/
2
6
1
1
8
2
3
Nleefy
decorated.
4
bedroom
trV
room unit* thai a feature at least 2
the M M associate lo vteft this home
levei, 2 car attached garage, beautibiths, • natural fireplace, and 2 car
'KM*.MU9T8EEI
Colonial*, ranches, Id-levels,
NEAT&CLEANI
ful lot $114,900.
$269,600.
bl-tevets. large wooded lots 4 many
Best describe* Ihi* spacious 3 be- attached garage. These condo* * / •
VERY
NICE
RANCH
with
Urge
kllchSTONEBfilOG^ ASSOCIATES
extras. Come see our model. Open
dorom 9 yr. old ranch, located on a highlighted by picturesque ground*
en overtooking famify room with fireFARMINGTON HH18 .
661-6654
<8al-Sun,12-5pmor byeppi .
Quiet *treet m * nice neighborhood - with • pond, fountains, gazebo, and
Cwy tlarler home wtth great coun- place, 3 bedrooms, VA baths. M
Model 4 71-5462
Office 768-0020 try Iocs lion, 2 bedroom ranch, ready finished bssemenl, 2 car garage and
this home offers largp Svlng room, bridge*. Price* Hart * l $122,900.
JUSTUSTED1I
,
HARRYS.
ABSOLUTELY 8TUNNING for
kitchen and maty room. Cell lodsy
1 vear land contract available.
Aknott newt 9 bedroom ranch with
Immediate occupancy. $59,900.
Beaulifuily handcrafted
lor viewing. $43,900.
NEW HOMES
$76\©00.647-7100.
qu*Wy tVoughoul, stained woodWiixamtburg colonial work. IMehecl r»o room, 1st floor
BELOW MARKET
open foyer with targe clrcu; laundry, i*ke prfvfeoe* on Pleesant
PRICED FROM $182,900
lar staircase, large kitchen
EXCEPTIONAL FAMILY COLONIAL
i l a * * A reel buy at $149,600.
SUBURBAN
with b*y window overlookModol* »Yailsb!« 30-90 day*.
located on a 0//et court m super
455-5880 '
464-0205
ing wood*. North Farmmgsub. ConvenWit to an emeniile*
THfSHOMe IS DEVOTED
The
Brody
Group
680-0630
lon location. Many custom
w«h 4 bedrooms, 2H baths, plus
To everyday famify enjoyment A
6CH00LCRAFT • TELEORAPH Fabulous condo In prim* condition.
leature*. Priced to sen al
famiy room. Much updating and
newer 2 story extemporary ki a
AREA! Just wtihin Ihe city PmN»; End unit, completery redone, 3 bedDREAM TUDOR offering 4 large neutral decor', »108.600.647-7100.
only «227,900.
choke, doe* nefghbomood, greet
Copper canyon special. Sharp 3 room*, H M b»ih». Custom cabinebedroom*,
famffy
room
with
fireRED CARPET KEIM
ptey area for kids, 4 becVcom*. 2½
bedroom brick ranch. w/Anlshed try A upgraded carpel er* Just two
plaO.
custom
fWsfrtd
Ibrary,
forEllt«Prop«f1fW
b*4h*s»tteched i cm garage,
Troy Colonial wllh 3 large bod- basement, famBy room, hew fur- of the many feature* of. (hit maomfto
me/ dining room, rec room, deck. BIRMINGHAM SCHOOLSI Wall
;
rooms. VA baths, huoe great room, nace. FHA appraised t l $36,600. end condo. $99,600.
central air and vacuum ayftem end maintained colonial with hardwood
specious library,florioaroom 6 neu- You w« love tN» one for $39,900.
provisionally landscaped wlih floors, newer neutral carpsiing, new
tral decor throughout Large Sol It ASK FOR JERRY EDWARDS. 651BY OWMER- 2747« Hyslone. 1 bflt sprinklers. $258,600.64 7-7100.
window treatment*, fletdttone Arevery well landscaped & ha* under- 6700.
W. of Irldler. 1 M i N. of 11 M*e.
642-6500
olae* and first floor Itundry,
ground sprinklers. $299,000. Csl CENTURY 21 MJL CORPORATE MAPLE
TODAY
855-2000 Brk/it. open k Wry 3 bedroom, 114 0ATEH0US6 COMMUNITY! Ovelty $129*00.6516900.
FARMINOTON HHL8 Echo Vi
J«h«iteEngerrjardt644-6700 '
TRANS. 6ERVTC6
bew w«ft Ivlng room, dWng room,
1st floor, 2 bedroom, 2 M bet;
LAKE8 fi6GlCfT •; famify room wtth brick flreptaoe, buHt pillared colonial, inviting famify
1300 »q. ft. recently redecorated,
new plush carpeting throughout room with fireplace, $ bedrooms,
sKOOMnClO HH.L8 8CHOOL8
$84,900
653-4471
2¼
N
t
h
*
,
library,
beautifully
finhouse,
central
aw,
neutral
decor,
M
Cvetojfi ranch on chotoe swing in
FARMINGTON KIL18. CrO**wV>dt
$froo*[w***i Htsrwande. Meticuiousfy basement, pttfo wtth prtvscy fence, ished red room and central a*l
ROCHESTER SCHOOL8
Coni*mnor»ry. a bedroom r*ncK
wswwalfted A decoraaad. Fot prtvite large lot, beautiful CUM tub, $229.900,,
CUSTOM renh. walk out basement |mm*cut«t*, beavttfufiy flnl*hw
$1?5.000.ey*ppt
471-6767
4 Bedroom, 2Vsbs(h«
On 4¾ wooded acre*. Whispering basement wtth 8rd bedroom A 1/2
RAMBLING 4 bedroom ranch with
.
2.900 squarefeel
COLONWl » bedroom, brick, ftv
Mil's Sub, gorgeous secluded set- bath, appliance* indud* weeher/
wett-kept 30x40 heated Inground
ished b i H m e n t , central air,
ting, privtt* road. Washington Two, dryer. Pod 4 lennrt court*. Immedlpoof .Patlo on wooded acreage, priR€AL ESTATE ONE
I M.QWH**.
I m w d W * oocuRochester school*. $2:)9.000. tt* occupancy. $ 115,900.
vacy. 10 MUe-lAkster.»119.000.
476-1939 or 641-6002
Duyer»only.
651 »4fc}
-•.'•, WMIOO
476-209«
EVE8 3J6-0131
« l - 9 4 4 S 6 r 4 3 3 6527J
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REDCARPET
:KEIM

ERA RYMAL SYMES

326 CMKtOf

< HEPPARD

RALPH
MANUEL

855-657Q

NEW LISTINGS

The •

307 South Lyon
Milford-Hightand

Group

06*

.

Realtors
591-9200
"EXCLUSIVE"

EARL KEIM

Century 21

BUILDERS MODEL

The

: EARL KEIM y

COLDWELL BANKER
347-3050

$236,000

Michigan
Group

Call 656-3520

Realtors
851-4100

HEPPARD
.:-855-6570

RALPH
MANUEL

Builder's Close-out

One Way Realty
473-5500

NEW LISTINGS

309 Royal Oak-Oak Park
Huntington Woods

BLOOMFIELD
REALTY INC.

647-8080

CENTURY 21

The

Michigan
-Group-

FARMJNGTON HILLS

OPEN SAT &
rSUN 12-51MMEDIATE OCCUPANCY!

Realtors
851-4100

ERA RYMAL SYMES

WOLFE

JUST LISTED

474-5700
STRATHMORE
NEW HOMES

NOSAN/COHEN

32eCowfo«

326 Condo*

FARMINGTON HILL8 • 2 bedroom*,
2 bath*, updated kitchen, carport.
washer 8 dryer _|rt unit Convenient
737-2142
location. $71.900; •

NOVI • On* of th* mo«t unique cond o * In Country Plac*. Very prtvsi*
location, backs up to wooded area.
From th* minute you walk In. you
w« love this unit which looks like n
should be In Better Homes A Gardens. Ore*! room wllh fireplace, 1st
Boor master bedroom suite. 2nd
floor ht* lamliy room wtth balcony
overlooking downstair*, plus another master bedroom suit*. FuB basement Garage. I I * « winnerl Only
$97,700. Ask lor Phylil* Lemon,
R<-Max Boardwalk
459-3600

FARMINGTON HILL8 AREA,-BY
owner. 3 bedroom. 2 Story, 9 Mil* &
Orchard lake area. Wfiw.
•

FARMINGTON HILL8 - 14 Orchard
Lake. 1 bedroom condo, brand new
A» appliance*. MMtJa fireplace.
Studio ceiling*, tow $80's. Ask for
Allen
Weekd*y»: "5-8200
Eve*. & weekend*:
_ £ * J £ , 9 J NOVI - Waned lek*. Shorefine Condominiums, 1 bedroom on 3rd floor
« FARMINGTON HILL8CONOO'- overlooking
the lake. Complet*
Oetsched ranch wtth a unique blend lottVifn. washer, dryer, garage.
of kidMdual home ownership with Immea'*1* occvpancy even before
carefree condo Hying, 3 bedroooms. d o s l n j V i l required. $63,250.
2 bath*, great room with fireplace.
nt. Inc.
SkyOght and track lighting. Upgrad- Meadowma
ed carpeting and window treat- Bruce Uoyd
menu. On* yea/ home warranty.
$134 900
38836 Country Circle. W. ol H*]RED CARPET KEIM
stead. SoulhsWe of 14 Mile.
. MAPLE INC. 653-5888
Farmlnglon Hifls 2 bedroom townhouse decorated In neutrals. Prists
courtyard enlry,:fireplace,finished
Spadous 1,4751¾. ft. upper ranch- basement pod and tennis. Throw
style condo. 2 bedrooms. 2 baths, I M rent receipts away. $96,900.
' PHYLLIS TUNIS
newly decorated wKh plush carpeting, custom window -dressing, covRALPH MANUEL
ered (ronl porch, carport .and com851-6900
mon basement Move-In conditionOnly $89,900.
Open Sun. 2-5pm
A home designed lor entertaVi/ng
yet privacy, amidst spacious atmos347-3050
phere, intimate balcony A private
patio, ' floating marble fireplace,
beautiful decorl For private showing
to see 7197 Pebble Pa/k can..

'Mfttitir'
OPEN SUN. 1-4

Farmington Hills

COLDWELL BANKER
FARMINGTON HILLS

Pendleton Club
Senior Condos

Premium Location
Across from Shopping
Mtddlebefl. krsl south of 11 Mile
41 Ranch style, one and
two bedroom unit*. An appsanoes. central al/, carports, screened porches.

$68,900 to $84,900
Grsat value, choice units.
still available for reservation.
CONTINENTAL REALTY

855-0101
FRESHER THAN FREiH Aspen
Place condo with 2 bedrooms. 2'A
baths, naturalfireplace,finishedrec
room, central air. attached garege,
and many more exdlln features.
$130,900
SPRING BLOSSOM Uvonla townhous«/condo. Freshly painted,
ready lo move right In. immediate
occupancy. 2 bedrooms, full basement, close to shops. $45,900.

RED CARPET

KEIM

SUBUBBAN
"251-1600

HEATH ERWOOD
NEW CONSTRUCTION
$159,900
• Greatroom with Fireplace
• FuO Basement
> 2 Car Attached Garage
• Central Air
• First Floo/ Laundry
• WhlrtpodTub
• 10x24 Wood Dock

Open OaBy 1-6pm except Thurs.
On Mlddiebetl. N. ol 12 Mile
Farmlnglon HLIS

Model 626-8448
Office 855-6570

311 Hornet
Oakland County

m
%.

--• RALPH -MANUEL •

646-6200

- Century 2 1
Centurion

HANNETT, INC.

ERA

FARMINGTON
305 Brighton, Hartland,
HILLS
Walled Uke

HEPPARD

855-6570

306 ScHJthfleldAathrup

HEPPARD
855-6570

m.

REAL ESTATE

£ARLKeiM

W

J*

GOODE

The

Very Special House!

Group

NEW LISTING

Realtors
851-4100

HURRY1

303 WMtBrOomfrtW
Orcftard Uk«

CENTURY 21

308 Rochester-Troy

RALPH
MANUEL

CENTURY 21

HEPPARD

304 Fjrfmington
Fwmlnfltotl Wilt

CROSS CREEK

Farmington Hills

NEW LISTINGS

320 Homes
Wayne County

655-6570

NEW HOMES

Pre-construction
Priced from the
8iTs

CENTURY 21

HARTFORD SQUARE
OF TROY

CENTURY 21

HEPPARfr

•*

478-2000

WOLFE
474-5700

NEW LISTINGS

MINT CONDITION

478-5655

EARL KEIM

CENTURY 21

RALPH
MANUEL

Phyllis Livingstone

RALPH
••.-MANUEL!-.
%

•v.

MAXBROOCK.INC.
322 Homee
MODEL HOME
Macomb County

$198,900

Call 656-3520

OPEN SUN. 2-6PM
32013 West 12 Mae Rd-«309
Farmington HiUs
$56,500. Sharp Farmington Hills immaculate Condo features neutral
decor. Bedroom, den wilh skyDgM.
end unit affords maximum quiet e/xi
privacy LMng room wllh baicony
and fuby equipped kitchen, pod and
tennis courts A* appliances Musi
sefl this geml

The

Michigan
Group
Realtors
851-4100
OWNER TRANSFERRED. Immediat* occupancy. 10 mo. d d . 2 bedroom Canion eondo-townhouso. 1½
baths, central air, fuO basement.
Closing cost negotiable. $79,900
397-3032
PLYMOUTH - Ann Arbor Tral near
UOey. 2 bodroom, third floor unrt.
laundry room, balcony, air. carpeting- dtshwashw/ovenrTkyeghts- 8
upgrades, al appliance*, end furniture rvallabl* let purchase. 1 year
old. $78,900.
459-8917
PLYMOUTH CONOO
New construction. Starling at
$ 119.900. Can Ray Lee at The
Michigan Group Realtors. 591-9200
or model
; 455-5650

Contemporary condo, ottering lantastlc view*. 2 bedrooms 2 baths,
skylights, kitchen appliances Included, main level laundry, garage with
opener. $ 137.900
349-< 550

ERA RYMAL SYMES

HEPPARD

ROYAL POINTE

REAL ESTATE ONE
851-1900

PLYMOUTH

• Pefla Wood Windows

478-5555

Phyllis Livingstone

JUST REDUCED!
West BtoomfWd condo wtth two
bedrooms, two baths and a great
vlew. Convenient location.
starred owner say*."MUST
S E I U " $79,900.

C

CONTACT BARB

CENTURY 21

Plymouth Downtown
New Construction
THE MEADOWS
Quiet elegance, parkfike setting
amenities tk« heated underground
parking, monitored security system,
fireplace, balcony, an within easy
walking distance of Pfymouth'a famous shopping and festivals. 2 bedrooms. 2 baths, 1600 + square leet
From $162,900. Models Saturday 6
Sunday, noon to 6. weekdays by appointment. CaJ:

OLD ORCHARD INC.

-:-t 363-8307
UVONIA-ASPEN PLACE
Stunning contemporary. Counties*
amenities. Reflects pride of
ownership. Prime location. Easy access to expressway* and shopping.
$132.9001604

The

Michigan
Group
Realtors
591-9200
UVONIA - Better than new ranch
condo $164,900.
SCHWEITZER REAL ESTATE4536600
LIVONIA - Parkway Condo, 1 bedroom, lower level, overlooking pod,
basement $59,900. Can 454-4005

K.C.
COLONIAL REAL ESTATE
453-3939

PLYMOUTH
FIRST OFFERING
This beautiful 2 bedroom rancrujrvt
has it's own basement end overlooks parklike setting. .Owner
bough! other and priced unit to seJ
fast at $79,900. Ask lor
JIMW1LU3

MAYFAIR

522-8000

PRE-GRAND OPENING
BRENTWOOO PARK
Of Fa/mlngton HBs
l3MaeRd.atOrakeRd.
Luxuriously appointed condos up to
2660 sq ft Ranch 6 VA story designs. Introductory packsge Includes alarm syslem 8 KoWor whirlpod bath._ prices Irom $ 199.900.
Models open da-Ty 1-6
Closed Thurs.
Model • 553-8899
Office - 855-484«

UVONlA-VaSey Wood. Mlddiebetl
REDFOflD/JUST LISTED
near 6 Mile, newty decorated 1 bed- Lovely S. Redlord area. 2 bedroom, balcony, new appaance*. car- rooms, rear ol complex PooL stove,
pet 8 in*. Pod. $59,800
261-8209 refrigerator. aJr, $124 month includes gas 8 water. $33,600.
Century 21, ABC.
425-3250

Mint Condition

Norihvlile'a Lexington Condos ROCHESTER HILL8 - Kings Cove. 3
boast* this tovefy 3-4 bedroom bedrooms, 2'A baths, rec room. 2
townhouse. 2 ful baths plus 2 lava- car garage, neutral decor, end unit.
651-7122
tories. Fan-iffy room and garage. by owner. $119,900.
$120,500.
ROCHESTER HILLS - Contemporary townhouse condo. 1200 sq. ft 2
478-4660
261-4700 bedroom, iv» baih*, central air. attached garage, full basement
$94,900 afler 6pm
652-1910

COLDWELL BANKER

NEW CONDO
GREENPOINTE
W. BLOOMFIELD

ROCHESTER - OPEN 8AT.. 1-5PM
2 bedroom*. $64,500 (assumabie
mortgage). Walk to downtown
ManyexVas
652-6177

2 bedrooms, 2½ baths. 2 ca/ atROCHESTER-Paint Creek
tached oarage. Fireplace, central 2 bedroom. 1½ bath, carport.
air, private courtyard, $109,990.
$52,500. Phone
541-4938

661-4422
NEW CONSTRUCTION
•
DEDICATED TO QUALITY HorthvUSe
Township exckrsfv* Blue Heron
Poinie. 3 bedroom Ion ranch with 3
full baths, walkout basement, 2 car
garage, 1st floor laundry, oak lover,
dining room. Areolae*, and • mimon
dollar view. »315.500.
HARRY 8.

R O C H E S T E R P T R K - condo,2 bedrooms, 1 bath, carport, beautiMry
appointed, enclosed balcony.
Can after 4pm. By owner 652-4680
SOUTHFIELD
Ravine selling
Spectacular view with Irving area
overlooking ravine, 2 bedrooms up.
IMng area, den 6 kllchen on 1st
floor, finished basement, fireplace.
$79,900. •-

WOLFE

FARMINOTON H1LL8 Brand new ranch end unit condo
fedng the woods. Upgrading Includes; carpeting, kitchen and bathroom whit* cabinet*, kitchen *ppnances^ an Sght fixtures + 3 ceiling
fans, 2 car garage. Priced to tod si
Sp*dou» 2 bedroom, 1V« bath $118,900.
Bloomfleid condo. Hardwood floor*.
Sliding glass doors lo patio. Updated. $104,000. Can HALL & HUNTER
644-3500.

421-5660

NEW LISTING

CENTURY 21

NEW LISTINGS
ROCHESTER CONOOI Upper level
ranch unit offering • neutraf decor, 2
large bedroom*, 1 car attached garage, orett closets tnd storage kt
o t r « s * . Value and location!
$82.900.656-6900.
END UNIT. wtHI maJnted In neutral
(ones, crown mowings, upgraded
floor covering*, bay window in dining area, finished basement and 1
at
fi»'»fl*v
floch»sl»r
Hill*
$107.<
-6900.

TODAY -

•

855-2000

SOUTHFIELO
$82,500. Popular Franklin VWage m
Southdeld. JUST USTEO. Oerightrul
family room, neutral decor, firsplace, attached garage. Enclosed
front privst* patio.

The

Michigan
Group

FIRST FLOOR RANCH condo offer*
• privat* entrance, 2 car attached
gar»ge. 2 bedrooms, 2 baths, great
room wllh fireplace. Intercom and
more. Hardly Ived m - transfer 80UTHFIELO-12 Mil*/£v*rgre6n, $
force* sale. $ 119,900.651-6900.
bedroom, 1H b«ih townhouse wilh
bssemenl, central air, kitchen *ppdances, $68,600. Ca»
659-7*43

Realtors
851-4100

RALPH
MANUEL

SOUTHFIELD

15838 W 11 Ma* bttween Oreonfiefd & Southflefd. 2 bedroom, 1H
NORTHVlUe
bath townhome with carpeting, *ppflsnee*, carport. p«ilo.' .
From $51,900
2 A J bWrOOm* 114 bath unll* from
Open d any A Sunday 1-Apm
$74,900 to $87,600. A* have baseClosed Thursday
ment* central air end patios • som*
FAIRFAX CONDOMINIUMS
fvftMakf Iront lot*.
Model;
,. 424-8310
CenVlNCBBANrONI
CENTURY 81. Hartlord 9. 464-6400 TROY • by owner. Beautiful »-l«v*»
condo, 2 bedrooms, waik-ln c*o*44 A
, NOViilBESTBUYf
powder room, 1 M bath and two vi
A Condo you"! be proud to own. bstns, krtchen wtth •*. apoiences,
Newer 2 bedroom, VA bath*, bsse- extemporary dWng A tvlng area,
menl, o*k cabinet* 8 vannie*. M flnlsned b*»ement w4th w*4-b*Y,
attached carport, central air and
skynghUfcmor*. $87,900.
poo) privteges. $47,800. Ce* Kim
DONNA DONALOSON
471-2800
RE/MAX WO,
348-3000

Highland Lakes

f,
<
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•CLOI8TER8 ON
LAKfc'
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THE

9 bedroom*. 2Vi bsih*. Gorgeous
hardwood floor*. new carpet and
ceramic tit* VVoughout library/
sludy. Ideal formal «Wng roonY
Fabulous lower level FamSy » / « £
(wet b >rl Walk out lo t)«autM vSw

-

tf' .<-

<,:cd •
<'?

M j * Sell *' ^
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OFF. 7664400

WAUEO LAKEFRONT CONDO-1
bedroom, 1 bath, laundry room,
large deck overlooking lake, t car
garage, boat dock available. Includes a* appHances(2yr.o)d).
169,600.
624-6463/476-5700
WAUEO LAKE, Hidden Meadows. 2
bedroom*. 2 bath*, fVilihed basemeni, attached garage, air, appiiencei.O7.900.
669-46¾

WEST BlOOMFlELO- Bright 2 bedroom. 2 balh end unH Ir» perfect
condition, quality extra* Including
white formica kitchen, marble bath,
eie $113,600.
651-69»

333 Northern Property

SUFER DUPLEX In the heart of Garden City. Two 600 *«,. f t unit* <r>
move-In condition and city certified.
New roof ft window* Installed In
1987. Separate driveway*, gas and
electric mUttt. 2½ car garage. New
appliances Included. Urge fenced
lot. A perfect rental property. AH this
for $95,900. Cafl Gary Jones."
Re-Max Boardwalk
622-9700

CHARLEVOIX THE BEAUTIFUL
Condo wfth boal slip, located on
Round lake. $224,900, Phone:
Kathy Engle, Remax of Charlevoix
616-547-9980

For8il4i

339 LoU and Acre*?*
F<*8* /
BY OWNER- Webster. Lyon 4
f Jorthnefd Twps. New parcels. 1 to
20 acres in sue, Perked, wooded 4
rofling.
437-4660
CUSTOM BUILDING 8ITES
Wooded wtth stream. Troy schools
and mailing. Priced from $49,000$64,000. For Informailon can- .

O&E / •

*9E

351

342 LeketTOflt Property 342 UWront Property
^
ALl SPORTS
-•
PRIVATE WATKIN3 LAK£
3 bedroom, 1¾ storage older home
with 2 car attached garage. 3 baiha,
2 fireplace*, waft-owl basement Extr* deep lot provide* 60.+ f t of bay
frontage ' overlooking : penlnsui*;
$162,600.
.-•-...•
67J-2476

D

PORT HURON • tekefronl 3 bedroom*. IV, bath*. Approx 1,950 *<J.
ft Basemenl $ 2 cay oarage. Inferior
newly redecorated * remodeled m
offwhfte* $ gray tone*. New Mchen.
Fantastic view of Lake Huron 4". •
sandy beach. SeawaiL $199,600.
Jo Ann Win* 6 Ateodatei
313-965-5060

*»,lf>n4—bo*
Wdge,fpf>»»t

'•••'.•V-.-J F O H 8 A L E I

;

REQfORO OFfsCE BMJHOWG8
•' 9.-700 So fI.,- JOOX Occupied
12.6%: Return on $70K lnveetownl
Ataurtvs^nnanclng ...
.'••..'• C*»... RonBorakt .-

CERTIFIEO REALTY, INC.

BEAUTIFUL AND PRIVATE lakeTORCH LAKE IOT8-EAST
front acreage. $39,900 each. W a 120 f t trootag*. parti**y wooded.
Gilbert &Vennetlll!l
build to tult White Lake Two.
Ready to buW. QuW area,towbluff.
853-3030
656-59760*354-2116 Sunset exposure. Septic approved.
FARMINOTON KILLS - Almost an CASS LAKE CANAL large, prlvaje $90j0OOTf9O-173L
acre, lovely home site in desirable double tot 150 + ' of frontage. West
8TATE WlOE REAL ESTATE
' CANTON
'
Springbrook subdivision. .94 acre. BtoOmBeld, a VUiOee. $48,600.
- 616-599-2166
Commercial atrip can ler. 21^00 eq
»55.000.
;478-9633 Day*, 659-0600.
Eve*. 477-915« . , UNDER COK3JRUCTK)Nt
ft Owner must M l immediatety «.•
356V26O0
..'-.-.
FARMINOTON KILLS • Half acre ENJOY, YEAR ROUNO W n g with Lakefront Cape Cod home on Fish
piu*, beautiful treed lot on oui de this a l sports Cresent Lake home. Lake (near Xl-59 6 Mttord R d l CLARK8TON - choice vacant
sac. Small 2 bedroom home.on Featuring 3 bedroom*. 2 bath* on CStan (eke, Ho motor boat*.
commerical property on DUM Highproperty, some repair* needed to main le-rel, 2 flreptace*, 2 bedrooms
Scenic 4 peaceful $125,000.
way, 400 ft. frontage, aif utilities.
Real Estate One
keep.. 10 MJe Orchard Lake are*. plus v\ baths on lower level. BeauReedy fervour us*. Cal Jack Left
7.'70UNrT8
$45,900
474-3952 tiful muttl-uered decking, $199,000.
Elk Rapids
LAKEFRONT LOT IN NOVt
Byron W.Trarie* Co.
640-1000
Befow Appraisal.
South Lake Dr.. on WaSed lake
(616)264-5611
INVESTORS'
8PECLAL
Paid for 10 years.
$75,000.
GARDEN
CfTY
prim*
downtown
Great Appreciating Area •
Marebanlan, 624-5373 or 363-5135 site, adjacent tg K mart. Ideal for
ENJOY the Traverse City lifestyle ki 43 58 acres, zoned residential,
Management, financing available.
this beautiM ranch home on 65 possible duster condo*. Peaceful
UNION LAKeFRQNT - LccUn Unit. party tuppses. g«t ittofi. etc. Space
acres, 20 rdnutes south of Tr*/-' country setting, dose to as the con$142,000
Paved private r d . sandy beach, for 4000 sq. a strip
erse 3 bedrooms^ baths, tveptace, veniences of the city. $150,000.
woods in rear. 5 bedrooms, 3 bath*,
wood wtndows.FuM basement at2 dens, steam bath, wtwlpoot
FAMILY COMPOUND OR
Van Esley Real Estate .
AUBURN HILLS r 2 bedroom apart- tached garage, large barn, central
$410,000 or best.
.360.1717
' EXECUTIVE RETREAT
wood stove/conventional heat.
ment overlooking a pond. Second air.
459-75t0
45 MINUTES FROM
Hardwoods, pines. amaJ fruit orcfloor. Newty decorated. $52,900.
VERY PRIVATE WATERFRONT. ImMETROPOLITAN DETROIT AREA
hard on oroperty. Mint condiOonl
334-9490
After 5pm; 640-2766 $64,900. fen details,
PLYMOUTH OLO VILLAGE
624-2293 LAKE LOT • Last remaining on Wing 5.600 so,, ft 6 bedroom Engtsb Tu- agine your own secluded mW e*ttt*
on Cass Lake cenai wfth southern
Lake.
356-2760 dor home surrounded by enclosed exposure. Thi* Immaculate 3 bed- V«tori*A-*ty>* buftdlng. 2 offioe/reporch.
2
fireplaces,
formal
dining,
t
a
l
ahop*. Corner lot. Excellent
QLEN ARBOR REALTY
with buSt-fai custom cabi- room. 2½ bath contemporary ha* at Condition. $99,900.:
ft4f-9372
Is currently ottering 4 choice proper- UVONuV- hart acre on Wayne Rd. kKchon
the
emenrtie*
Including
a
very
open
exercise room wtth 4 person
ties tocaied in South Beach on lake South of Plymouth Rd. Peroed. sob" rieis;
LOCATION
floor plan, vsutled ceding* and PRIME COMMERCIAL
Jacuzzi,
panoramic
view
of
Lake
bore,
surveyed,
ready
to
build
on,
j
Michigan at the Homestead.
$21,500. LC. possible
522-1244 Huron, 125 ft. plus fronl*ge;munlcl- skyOghls. Flu* • tpWabt*. l o t In CM V««ge, r lymouth.'«7*1*4
A FREE VCR with purchase of a
shops, 9 *oartrn*rrt*. amp!* parkpal type sea wal wtth sun deck en- $276*80.
stock model. MobCe Home Broker*. ENO UNIT. 5 bedroom*. 3 ba'-hs.
ing. CaJ (or mor* detalsl $389,000:
LIVONIA
tire length of property, sand beach,
595-0661 furhished. $350,000.
Ask for tilarda Benson, Re-Max
2 adjacent lots, approximately V, terrt* court. i'A car garage, profesEND UNIT: 4 bedrooms. 3 baths, acre each, some wood*. $23,000 to tiofnaJJy landscaped. For sale by
A HEW HOME/SHIMGIE ROOF
Boardwaft ••:.
-.',•• 459-3600
custom buflL $389,000.
$26,000.
455-9568 owner, who wa provide private fiEND UNIT: 4 bedrooms, 3 balhs.
. TORCH LAKE- Package Oeal
nancing to qualified purchaser.
never occupied. $265,000.
Owner retiring. 2 atoree, party 4 viLYON TOWNSHIP - 4 acre*. Nine $395,000. Owner can be reached In
1
UPPER LEVEL 4 bedrooms, 3 Mae 6 Napier, homesite. wooded, Oevort «l
774-5560 WAILEO LAKE - 60 of water fron- deo plus 3 Income rent*!*. AN for
baths, furnished. $214.900.
$149,000.
Cafl Georgena Berne*.
tage. Contemporary 3 bedroom wtth
pond, private road, perked. NorthChoice lots evailaWe In 32 commun- All have spectacular view* overlook- vtlle Schools. $62,000]
2½ bath*, matter suite, 2 piu* car Realty WOrid- Comns: 616-599-2863
348-1664 KEEGO HARBOR
or 616-264-5288
ities for sectional or tingle wide ing lake Michigan.
garage and M w*k\oui basement
Or
425-0090
For further Information on the above
homes.
on 1*2 acre. $159,900. Ask for GW
TWO
ACRES
In
Rochester
Hid*,
MIlFORD
PINE
MEADOWS
or
for
complete
list
of
resale
properWONDERLAND
397-2330
at N^bauer Realty
624-3015
NEW CONSTRUCTION
Ham&n/Crook* aree^oned mutuplr,
ties at the Homestead caS Steve <2* beautiful roiling and wooded 2-4 Onry $349,000. Lake/canal front
45475 Michigan Ave
Netherton, broker.
616-334-3055 acre homesite* In this new develop- Words can not describe this beauti- WATKJNS LAKE FRONT 2600 *q f t possible Commer del 01. Cal for deCanton.
menLedJacent lo Kensington Park. ful water front home. Hunyl Thi* 3 bedroom. 2 ful and 2 half baths, tails: 322-6480 after 6pm: 656-1673
BELLEVILLE - 1976 Colonnade,
Sites range from $50,000 to one won't last. For details:
new kitchen. 2 fireplaces. 2½ car
14x70. large Irving room with firePRIVACY & SECLUSION
healed garige, MUST SEE.
place. 2 bedrooms. 1 bath. Circular yet dose to Traverse City. 4 bed- $90.000.2 Miles N. ol 1-96 on S. MilCHRIS STREHl
ford
Rd.
For
more
Inlormation,
ceS
$215.000. Owner
673-7048
kitchen. $13,800.
461-1444 room. 3 bath home on 3 acres. BabRE/MAX Executive
362-4150
737-6600
360-3742 WONDERFUL OPEN FLOOR plan
bling stream within a cast-off of your
BUDOY 14x69 1966. 2 bedroom, 1 deck. $161,000. Cafl Mike Street.
wtth master bedroom suite, greal
balh. good condition, asking $5000. 616-947-3520
LAKE CHARLEVOOt • Comfortable room and lamjy rooms al with priTROY/LIGHT INOUSTRIAL
0/616-941-6894
2*5 Henry Ruff. Lot 21. S. Cherry
3 bedroom home 60 f t of frontage vate decking cvartookjng the lake 1695 Crooks • 7^00 eq. f t Forced
COLOWELL BANKER
H<n. mksier.
dock
and
boat
hoist
TrHevet
Cal
tale. Term* less lhan rant Century
ATTENTION BUILDERS and devel616-582-2648 Central air. wet bar. 3 H baths, 4 21. Town 4 Country. Sal DeU.
SCHMIDT REALTORS
opers! 31.36 prime acres In the for weekend appt
bedrooms with possible mother m
CALL about our free lot rent otter.
.652-6000
growing
area
of
W.
Btoomheld.
Sewlaw cite. Prime buy at $269,000.
Mob?* Home Broker*.
595-0661
LAKEFRONT LOT
er and water at property, wooded Private campground. Close to DeCANTON - Senior Citizen Par*. WBsite with potential. $455,000.
troit area. 24 hour security. Must
NEW LUXURY CONDOMINIUMS
651-6900.
Eamsburg 12x65. expando. ensea.
979-8464
closed porch, $10,000 or best offer.
BIRMINGHAM - OOWNTOWN
immediate occupancy.
646-1205 Between Traverse City & ChartevoU
DEVELOPERS 4 INVESTORS
LAKE OFuON, waterfront ranch in
OUTSTANDING BUILDING Site m Marina Park Estates. 1115 Art*oak
LOCATrOrUOCATION-lOCATlON
Lake Michigan sandy beach
HIGHLAND HILLS ESTATES IS
one of the nicest areas In W. Btoom- Way. Excellent value, with many ex1 6 » . W. of Woodward
Gorgeous sunset*
LOCATED ON SEELEY ROAO
fieid Approximately 1/2 acre tot Ira*. $175.000. By Owner. 693-9631
S4 bit 8. Of Brown
in vffiige near Marina
NORTH OF GRAND PJVER. ONE
with sewer and w*ter at property.
8 UNIT RESIDENTIAL COMPLEX
Goif,
Fish,
Ski,
Boat,
Hunt
MILE WEST OF HAGGERTY
HOLY
SEPULCHUR
•
grave
If
16.
lot
LAKES
4
GOLF
COURSE
Priced to sefl at $80.000.651-6900.
6 - 2 Bdrm.; 1V. bath Townhouse*
1 & 2 Bedrooms with garage
»138, *eetion 14. Best offer,
OPEN SUN. 2-Spm
2 - 1 bedroom, 1 bath Apartments.
MOVING - MUST SELL, 14x70 1979
1723 S t Johns. W M e brick ranch
464-7649 Apptano**, ful basement covered
Victorian, front kitchen, enclosed
condo. Spectacular view* of Heine*
Tenant Parking. Cxcetent Rental
Cal or Write for Brochure
porch. fVeptsce. 2 bedrooms. IVi
6 Bel lake* + watch the goffer* KNOllWOOO MEMORIAL PARK. - History. Obvious Potential! QuaSfled
baths, wet bar. a<i kitchen appliplay on the course from your open Canton. 2 adjacent lot*; section to Principals, cal Broker,
REAL
ESTATE
ONE
642-1731
ances, a!r. Immediate occupancy
glassed greatrooml You'l never be selected by purchaser. $700 or
10268 U.S. 31
291-3098
$22,250.
leave hornet 3 bedrooms, Ebrary. al- best otter. After 1pm
NORTHERN PROPERTY Cheboy- mond Formica kitchen wttfi oak SOUTHFIELO CEMETERY
Elk Rapids, Ml 49629
eight
BENCHX. 14x70 hke new, fronl dmgan. 2 large. a)otn!ng. wooded, pic- floor*, master bedroom nasjacuzzf. grtves,tot60. $1,000.
(618)264-5811
e-]-*tal-ehow«r - 4 - skySghu^-Rnlshedturesque resldentiaMots--wlth -uke
274=278
TRAVERSE CfTY AREA
cenlral air, all kitchen appliances. 2
vie* 6 access. Ideal for vacation or walk -out lower level ha* tamly room
bedroom*. 1 balh. large kitchen. Spacious e!» redwood's bodroom. retirement $7000 cash. Call Connie 4 game room, 2 wet bar*. 3 deck*. WHITE CHAPEL • Section C. near
V/i
bath
quad
level
home
In
Weal
Mon-Frl, 9am-5pm
544-1436 Reduced lo $379,000. Oonl miss mausoleum, tot 1466 and 1487, 6
$21,900.
outl Please ask for ._
family neighborhood. Private lot
graves each-$5400 per lot,
with adjacent 2 tots available. Fin- PLYMOUTH TWP. lot with a l uti3OFFERED BY QUALITY HOMES
435-6500. ex 262
ished walk-out basement $72,500.
ties. $43,500.
CALL JOANNE, MON-FTU
FOR APPOINTMENT 474-0320
REAL ESTATE ONE
YPSfLANTI TWP. - 10 acres on
ENJOY THE GREAT OUTOOORS
FROWTHEEOUOY
^
MOBILE home lor sale In Southneld. 3 bedroom. 2 balh custom home on Bemis Road. $30,000.
681-9808 or 644-4700
IN YOUR HOME
2 bedrooms, large kitchen & large 5 wooded acres, wtth state land ador Beeper 278-4347
frv:ng room, good school*. $9900/ jacent & views of Island Lake. SUPERIOR TWP. - 10 acres on
SPECIAL
•*'-''
BIRMINGHAM office bufcflng, tale
Wat 3 beeps, oTai your number
best Caa after 5pm.
354-5977 Greatroom With fireplace 4 Insulat- Vreefand Road. $35,000.
REFiNANC£PROGRAM3 ' '
or
lease.
Maoie-Tafegraph
are*.
LOWER 8TRAK3HT8 LAKE
CaU FEHUG REAL ESTATE
ed oarage with workshop area. A
• POOa8lOWCREDiT4 *-'
NOV! - 1974 Academy, 24' x 63'. 3 must lo seel $79,900.
3 bedroom contemporary home wfth 3500 so., n immediate occupancy. • FORECLOSURES A C C E P T A B U
453-7600 lor details
bedrooms, 2 baths, screened porch,
open floor plan Including separate PrfrwipeH only. John Fox. 737-2290
• NO INCOME VERfFlCATlOH
deck, fireplace. $22,500. CaS Kedv.
RESIDENTIAL LOT FOR SALE
" room 4 den, located on deslr'THE SANDS"CONOO
eCONSOUpAT60EBT8 , ^
UNIPROP HOM E8.
349-3949
On Mlddlebefi Road
FARMINOTON HILL8
Park OrEAST GRAND TRAVERSE BAY
InlTvoria
treed
Jot,
private,
aS
OFFICE
PLYMOUTH - Bennington, 1982. 2 bedroom, 2 balh condo. dose to
Cal Signature Realty
Byowner.
sport* en}
Contemporary *uft* avaiaM* In Wgh
14x70. 2 bedrooms, 2 bath*. Large town. En)oy spectacular sunsets Janice Grisa
649-6640 After 6pm,
363-6937 traffic shopping plaza. Currently **tkitchen, pantry, cathedral ceiling. from your glass-enclosed sun porch.
~up for office* but retal use 1* pot*},
16x20 deck. $ 16.200.
459-9295 $134,500.
SALEM TVYP. • by owner. 2 acre lots MAGNIFICENT CONTEMPORARY
bie. 1.758 square feet, axceftant toor larger. Trees, ponds, rofling. 5 ^ MIDOLE STRAIT8 LAKEFRONT
647-9550
'i;
cation. moye+i condftlonl
SHARP - 1986 Skyline. 14x70. 2
TORCH LAKE
mUes W. of Norlhvtfle. Off 7 Mile. 2
ALLH0w»EOWNER3
^- ,
ASKFORRUTH
bedrooms. 2 baths, island kitchen. Ranch In ••BrarxTNew" condition. acres: $30,000. 453-6172. 522-6914
LoensCloeeoVOmWeek '"•
West Btoomfleld Schoors, 3 beduWity room, stove, rtfrlgerator In- 276' en crystal dear Torch Lake.
Reflnanc*
Your
Home
GRAND
REALTY
GROUP
cluded, large deck. Must see- won't Quiet secluded setting on sandy SEEKING 1 or more acre building rooms, 2 bath, sumptuous sauna 4
. Credit Problem* Okay.
lastatonry$19,500.
397-5653 beach. 3 bedrooms. 2 baths, large site for dream home. Plymouth Lacuzzl. Skylight*, tpadou* family (formerly Recant Rainy Aseoc-. Inc.) Key Mortgage ' .
•. 962-0213
room, 2 flreptace*. expansive 2-tier
wa!k-oul basement spadou* deck School District. C U anytime.
SHULTZ Deluxe Expando- 1972.
981-4878 or
981-4869 decking wtth large hoi tub!
6
oversized
garage.
An
exceptional
wood deck, porch, air conditioning,
appliance*, lakefront, exceSent con- 6 unique property. $390,000.
- 5 ASKFORMARJE
SIX CUSTOM budding tiles, located
dition. MDford.
664-6412
in prestigious Carillon HiBa, on long GRAND REALTY GROUP
TORCH LAKE
Lake dVect/y across from Kirk m (formerly Reliant Realty Assoc, Inc.)
HISTORIC SUMMER HOME
SKYUNE 1987 mobOe home. 14x
The HE*. Prime EDoomrleld location,
OFF. 786-0400
8 0 \ 3 bedroom, 2 baths, laundry With sugar sand beach. 4 bed- convenient to school*, shopping & S63-3143 OFFICE
room. 8'x \V storage shed. Roches- rooms. 1 bath,fleidslonefireplace 6 travel Treed rotfing setting wtth
MILFORD
•
3
bedroom
ranch, finter Estates. 642 Marquette. pine irim woodwork throughout. En- many lots, featuring walk-out capa$27,500. Cal day*;
362-0954 closed porches, front 4 back. & btsty. Lou to be *oM m conkjnettoo ished vafceut, private la*.*, offer* 2
natural lyeptaoe*, central humMMar
or evenings:
681-6373 large porch upstair*. $124,900. Cal with design & budding contract by & air. marbVsB*, sprVnJiBng system,
Bosco
Bidding.
Ask
lor
Real
Estate
One
2½ car attached garage, Huron ValSKYUNE 1987. 2 bedrooms, 2 fu$
ley School*. $145,000.
665-1335
baths, cathedral ceffing*. wab-in
Elk Rapids
Lou Sabatlnl
closet, skylight, shed. Canton.
(616)264-5611
626-5455
.
$16,900.
397-1599

352 Comm*xcW/RetoU
ForMf

330 Apartment!

WEST BIOOMFIELDCONOO
Sharp,- neutral towrihouse with prtvate deck overlooking stream: Corem* en'ry ushers you into bright
Great Room. FWshod lower level,
parquet floor In kitchen, indoor and
outdoor pool*. Pet* ailowed. Appfl
ance* Included. $109,000.

WAUEO LAKE; Ranch, 2 bedroom
2 baths, .finished basement, atleched garage, central sir. Immediate occupancy $66,900' 624-6216

329 Duplexti
Townhoutte

ElEOANT UV1NG
EAST ORANO TRAVERSE BAY
Jusl North of Traverse City. Beautiful contemporary home with 3 levels
of Irvftig space. Dramatic Iwo Hory
W. eiOOMfiELO-Potomac Town. 2 entry, 3 bedrooms, 3vt baths, kitchbedroom, 1 large master, 3 baths, 2 en with island 8 a tunny breakfast
car oarage, redecorated, paUo & room, large master suite with flrefx>ndTcSybh0useftpOOl. 661-4909 piaoe, sitting area. 4 a laouzzi tub.
WESTLAND
TasteWy decorated. Enjoy the sunsets this Summer f/pm the extensive
Spacious 2 bedroom condo, located
decking,
including a" patio deck at
near aH convenience*. Ottering cenwater»r«<(ge. $315.000. Cai
tral air, basemen!, n * baths, at- ALL NEW BRICK LUXURY.
tached ga/ege. Immediate occupanPeg Hatch .
SUBURBAN APT8.
cy. $73,600

ROBERT BAKE
Realtors
453-8200

°to!3*ft «*•A

GRANQ'REALTY GROUP

,6'l

W E ' HAVE 8EVERAL OELUXE
flANCH CONDOMINIUMS In desirable ;joc4t|ont...aJ( with master
bain*, fireplace*, basement, etc.
From $114,600 to $229,000.

ASK FOB,
•BfiAWE

..>"> '*

WESTBLOOMRELD

This one 1« tftterenil 2,300 *q; f t ,
$148,000.
' prestigious
Knlghltbridge. quality brick exterior, mature landscaping, 2½ bath*,
master suite and Large 2nd bedroom, mirrored fireplace wal, custom, French door* lo large hardwood floored den, tied foyer with
spiral staircase, extraordinary kitchen, enclosed sun-porch, professionally decorated, custom window
treatments, pond, tenni*. walking
trail, pool, possible term*. 394-0275

^ ½ ¾ . On. Ponllac Tr. * l»dd Rd
OPEN^Jurf, 2-5pm;
624-5373

»<• •

• ••€>

3» Coftdot

WALL EO LAKE: 2 bedroom TownhoOse/Condo. Newly decorated, A J

Century 21 Cook & Assoc
328-2600

327 New Home
Builder*

626-8700

Cranbrook
Assoc. Inc. Realtors

' INTERLAYS
REALTY INC
683-2900

(313) 230-8880

BUILD ON YOUR LOT
Save money: custom builders,
your plans or our*
826-9696

332 Mobile Homes
For Sale

326 Condos F6r Sale

Construction

Now Under Way!

INTERLAKES
REALTY INC

683-2900

$14,900

$118,990

353 Ind/WarehouM
SeieOrLeeee

WGDDLAND PINES
Ranch & 2 Story Condominiums

NEW LISTINGS

WATERFRONT

INTERLAKES
REALTY INC
683-2900

THE SANDS

Secluded Intimate setting
2 and 3 bedrooms
Brick and wood exteriors
Attached 2 car garage

Woodland Plaza
Development Co.
Maln-G»icefl51-8940-

Central air conditioning
First floor laundry
Full basement
Woodburning fireplace
SALES
CENTER

i

4Z&8188 J
Y •«•
Open Daily
12-6

From $99,900

11 Mile
©

N

fi Sales
o Center

«E

10 Mile ,

iriiiiiiii

"

Si

IfHBir

RALPH
MANUEL

358 Mortgeoaea

CASH
IN 10
DAYS

Sylvia Stotzky

351 ^ftProftetfefitl
Kdg$.For8ate

9mm
^^tMSP*
•-5y

354 tocom* Property

348 Ctmettrylott

llddle Be

l.

3« Qondoy

UNKwecoNoo

>5>S

mm*pmm
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926 JSondot
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HOMELdAN FINANCIAL CORPV

.400 Apt*. Fwf Rent

DARLING HOMES

MANAGERS MODEL CLEARANC
WESflAND MEADOWS
30600 VAN BORN RD-WESTLAND

WIXOM - 2 bedroom 2 M l bath,
bay-window, beamed Sgoting, fireplace, garden tub an master suite.
Century 21, W. at 12 Oak*. 34 9-6600

Talk of the Totrn Design . . .

YOU CAN AFFORD TO

OWN A

.. .In an Intimate condominium community.
NEW HOME
Cove Creek features elegant luxury condominiums In a
MODELS AVAILABLE
secluded park-like selling... complete with trees, a
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY
natural creek and footbridge. These meticulously
• GREAT SAVINGS/REBATES
Homes from $22,000
constructed condominiums offer an Impressive array of - •• As
little as 10¾ down
appointments In both ranch and two-story floor plans.
• Site rental from $270/mo.
• Huron Vafley Schools
Better yet, every amenity Is included... from the
• 10 mm. from 12 Oaks Mao
dub house
private entrance courtyards to the designer masterbaths •• Plush
Heated pool & tundecfc
• lake front sites available
with whirlpool. And every homeslte has an exquisite
• OPEN DAILY
view. So, move up to a luxurious lifestyle
... only at Cove Creek.
COMMERCE
Priced from $169,900
MEADOWS
Information center open daily 126
Manufactured Home Community
Phone 626-6820
(4 ML N. Of 1-96 on Wlxom Rd)

684-276?

333 Northern Property
For Safe
A-Ga-Ming Golf Club
PRESENTS
luxury Living Al
• < i

Maplewood Ridge Condos
Between Traverse City & Charlevoix,
overlooking beautiful Torch lake 4
A-Ge-Mmg Golf Course.
Spacious 2 bedroom floor plan &
lifetime golf membership can be
your* for »114.900. Ca« or write for
further Information:

4S9-7333

SUPER SAVINGS PLUS
MONTHLY REBATE
FORUPTOONEYEARONSELECTE02,3
AND 4 BEDROOM DISPLAY MODEL HOMES
FROMM9.0004UP :

. RALPH
MANUEL

339 Loti end Acreage
ForSele

REO CARPET KEIM
Elite Properties

f t v

Dally 10-5

.16 A

Weekends 12-5

451-1030

Gi

• « ! • •

t-V.
K<
, OS.

vw^sri******

^.V

;•.

Rertierica

INTERLAKES
REALTY INC
683-2900

tulUoLOCneek

0fb T&~ 72M630

HOMETOWN REALTORS

420-3400

Beautiful Miirord Meadows

90x150 f t kX h Troy Estate* »ubdtvtsfon. b>*rMoltl40,0O0-$2OO,OO0
home*. Oory 146,600

lw*.

ApartmenU
& Townhouse*

3½ COMMERCIAL

BUILDABLE LOT
IN TROY
:

Oft

DARLING HOMES • NOVI

WITH ALL THESE LUXURY FEATURES:

eUELl ROAD/OAKLANO TVfP.
Forced Sale • 6 wooded acre*.
$35,000, Land Contract. Appraised
for $50,000. Sal Dee*. Century 21.
Town 4 Country.
652-6000

Located on Hix ltd, between Joy Rd. and Warren Ave.

PLYMOUTH HILLS

1420TRIDOE RD.-PLYMOUTH

BLOOMF1E10 HIUS - beautJM
home tile, with take privileges and
take view. 12 acre*, KrM reduced lo
$169,000 • .
.459-3736

• ;f

729-2984

NEW LISTINGS

SPECTACULAR GILBERT LAKfiSOUTHFIELO • BuBdaWe Lot. 1.4 FR0NT1 Or»m«tJc ambience comBRCOKSVILLE CONDO on coast, acre. Perk tested, partly wooded. bine* the dynamic special queCfle*
near WeekJ Wachee Florida, luxury Tet/9 Are*. $18,000.
641-1660 of contemporary architecture wtth
2 bedrooms newly buBt and fur- Chamberlain Realtor*
the warmth of another time. Fabunished, lived m 6 months. On 8th SOUTH LYON • 2½ acre* lot* In new lous lake WewsJ Cal for the axcfUng
hole, 10 minute* from guff, 60 min- country estates subdivision, wale- detalsl $669.000.651-6900.
utes from Orlando. Security, terws. out site*, paved road*, underground
air conditioning, formal dining, sec- uUrtie*, easy expressway accee* lo
cod floor, cathedral ceeings, en- 1-96 and US 237 $43,000 437-3146 FABULOUS LAKE SHERWOOD
dosed sleeping porch. $62,000.
LAKEFRONT. Unique design wtth
Mickey
651-5436 TROY • WOOOEO LOT, Birmingham CaHfomit driflston* exterior, tiered
or Carole
964-1146 school*, four tenth* acre, private waterfal pool*, tennis court and axsetting.
649-4535 tensive decking on the water. WallcCAPE CORAL CONDO almosl hew.
649-5341 cut lower leveff $550.000.647-7100.
luxurious. 2 bedrooms, first floor, After 5:30
STOP NO WAMO SAVE-CKN 7DA YS-MOOEL tufty furnished, heated pool out pa- TWO ROLLING 10 acre parcel* on
ClfAHAMCE
THRU APRIL 1
tio door, docking on wa'tf. 1 bridge private lake. Brandon Township,
to guit. Musi see to believe, $37,000 each.
652-3946
651-5436
$90,000. Mickey
964-1146 W11UAM3 lakefront Jot- Prime
or Carol
boWlng site. Gorgeous view cf lake.
FLORIDA: Clear Water. Spacious 2 Cash or assume existing land conbedroom, 1 bath, golf view condo. tract
C**:62S-123« PREMIUM NORTHERN SHORE LOCATION WTTH 135 FEET FRONPool Low maintenance. Asking
$34,000 for last sale. C U 937-2629 W. BLOOMF1ELO - Approx. 1 acre TAGE ON ALL SFORT8 WALNUT
wtth mature tree*, a l utiDtie*, lake LAKE. DOCK AND HOIST ALHUTCHINSON ISLAND. Stuart. prtvOeges available.
READY ON PROPERTY. GREAT
Florida. Just Ssled 2/2 condo. Im- 659-0600
eve*. 826-3962 LOT FOR SPECTAUCLAR WALKmacuiaie. A l amenrUe*. Dock on InOUT DESIGN. FANTASTIC VIEWS
W.BIOOMFIEIOIOT
lerooaslai, ocean beach. Pool tenOF THE LAKE. BIOOMFIELO H51L8
nis. Owner.
(407)225-0143 Shenadoah lake In The Wood*. SCHOOLS. PHONE FOR FURTHER
Goff course view. heavBy wooded. INFORMATION. $325,000 H-4161J'
MARCO ISLAND, Florida lot. mas- $70,000.
661-354«
. INAIUTZ:
GMHwltCooMngGes
• CarrtTalArLXrtQfOOnrg
sive 400' wale/view, newer style
663-6855646-6200
seawan, dose to beach, buyer* only.
• HetWiter
::
> WrVrt«tT«,uTlT-VHf'
HANNETT, INC. REALTORS
$124,900.
665-2201
.Wa*-HC**et»
v."'.-.-:"• C«rport$. - ' • • : • • '
ACRES. Ground floor opportunity SPEND THIS SUMMER boating on
MYRTLE BEACH CONDO on gotf along one of the last commercial
. •ExtjiSioraoeSpece:
•CaYpteng
.,
course. 2 bedroom. 2 bath, fur- Strips Jn N.W. Canton. Bordered by Otter and Sylvan Lake* when you
• 6 M Ran0i • Refrigerator
•^^ Swimming Pod • Oubhouw
nished. $75,000. Or wia trade for several Ivge *ubs. heavfly traveled Invest In this beautiful lakefront
:
• CitjiAMlebli
»R$oT$9tion Area)
Florida property.
397-2454 toad, additional 3½ residential home. So adou* new construction
wtth cathedral ceOng* and two
«OrotntBad AdhfWee
• SogrrfCofloWprtkTg
NAPLES - 1 * a winter residence or acres Included m the $230,000 walkout level*. You'i be the lafc of
. OstW-Flu*
the town when your fiend* vWt your
retirement home on the beach or price. Land contract terms. C a l
• r*^0<Plf1uTia
new home. $164,000.
bay In youf Mure? Have one to sea?
JIM PRESTON or
'• Bu$Tf*Yt$9ort4tionAvaM))t
Call Gloria Coomes In Naples, FloriJIM COURTNEY
da's most prestigious community.
Park Shore Properties, Inc.
,NEWBUROH ROAO 1 BLOCK SOUTH W3f
MOSM
***•*«• »"*
813-598-4438, or
613-261-4161
OfFOROFKMOINWESnANO
^ ¾
" ^ " ^ '$*•$«.1M

Approximate 2 acre, hfotop, perked
building site with, scenic view. BeauREAL ESTATE ONE
tiful rofflng homeslte with tree*,
10288 U.S. 31
paved streets & private area of larger
homes. Clos* to downtown M l Elk Rapids. Ml 49629
tord. 2 mSes N. of h96, off MiMoru
(616)264-5611
Rd.. at Southd 4 Dawson on Murray
ALPENA - take over pavments, we Ct REDUCED to $41,900, 476-333^
foreclosed, fquVJaUng Alpena/Rog- BIRMINGHAM: SO'xMO* lot en quiet
er City 1-40 acres. Nothing down, tree fined street m prestiglou*
from $69/mo.
neighborhood west of downtown.
B<OCh- 1-80O-482-4974 Cafl
540-4447

• West-land's Newest Adult Oriented Community
• Single Story Detached Condominiums
• Opening Preview Prices From $86,500
• Select From 5 Floor Plans "
3 Bedrooms -^ 2 Full Baths — 2 Car Attached Garage
Maintenance-Free Living • Energy Efficient Features

- Cranbrook Realtors

336 Southern Property

340 Ukc-Rhftf•Retort
Property

MOVE

HARBOR SPRINGS • Harbor Cove II
end unit. 4 bedrooms 4 a toft. 3
bath*, fireplace*. Choice location,
excellent rental program; 832-2401

FREE ,

IK3HTHOUSE VILLAGE * FarrJy
camp near Jackson, 1 permanent
membership. Include* one 40 x 60
put through tot, M hook-up*, recreation facftty. $7500
722-9261

COST

, , 1 ^ '

342 L«*tfro«t Property
AMAZING
LAKEFRONT HOMES
RIGHT ON LAKE ST. ClAlft
New custom 2,500 »q. f t home* Ind u d * 500 »q. f t bono* room, 2 car
garage, large master bedroom tune
wtth J-wty fireplace tn bathroom,
wNrtpooltvb.
Thee* lownrwme* *r% etortr) teeing.
Furnished model open defy A Sunday* l-5pm. New reduced price*.
8*slc from $199,900. Oetvxe
$229,900.
lakevttw C*ub Towonome*
JeflersonatimwW*
PIXU MANAGEMENT CO. 774-6363

478-5555
332 MobMt Hofttee For 9#$#

CASH BUYERS SPECIAL Kv

•^^mmm^sxfr«

H

Mew «M«i«ler • M t e S t t e t o l R n n
JhrlH t * f e e r er#er • * * e e r l e t .
v * «r* effort«t » M f U 1
f e r c*4h M'ejere.
frtaelete
fcfceiee e r a « v * i l a b i a f a r f l f t f
H e r e » e r H N n feat iWeee" • »
t SQO c e t e r a f e « i .

•
•
•
•

Spacious 1 A 2 btdroom Apartments
Luxurious 2, 3 & 4 bedroom townhomes
19 floor plans to choose from
Den, fireplaces, spiral staircases & cathedral
ceilings
• Covered carport
• Short term leases available
M Corporate units
•

k
|

Clubhouse consisting
of indoor Olympic
saunas, exercise room St
ballroom

'^

pool,

O p e n M o n d e y - F f i d e y 10-6; Saturday 10-5, Sunday 12 5
F o r f u r t h e r i n f o r m a t i o n please c a l l 455-2424.

To. visit: From 1*275, exit Ann Arbor Road W««i to
Haggcrty Road. Follow South to Joy Road, Eaat of Joy
to Honeytree.
. P r o f e s s i o n a l l y maiia^ed by Dolbcii.

S

•Gerties Cowaktiom A p a t y

346-5314
V.

i^W

mvm

!toe*

08.E

Thursday, March 23,1989

oWmwCTtONCO.t^M
(puaranlee4

AUTO; REPAIR FACILITY . w i t h
teMne and 1 acre or prime tocatfonpropertr. Rtdfor d/U«Kil« K M ,
•300,000. Send knuJrle* to, Michj8*>*»r. 1 5 W l i * » W fid.. Uvonje.

(year* 0* ex

i A eonetruc-

KTSf^."

»w«Mwni«ngn. 631-48«

ESTABLISHED COMMERCIW end
reejdemiel deanlng company. yearly
l a i n o i n tlOOQOO
Cal after 5pm.«4*-1M0 or 544-5231

UALJTOWA« • < » # * « * • $

ice CREAMJFroten Custard store,
14 veer* In Ptymouth/Canlon erea.
ForViforroallonceB,
227-835«
•. •• INTERIOR DESIGN FIRM
Looking iorAssodele lo help In Beta* end ol business. Mutt have either Investment capital or existing
C8epl base/Call
433-348]

, JANIT12EAMERICA:.
.,
Commercial cleaning frencplei*
available.- Computerued ,p*roceInveel In tf*» wet preserved 2 story dwee. Complete training. »8-9500
historic twMtng downtown Tecuroteh-Lenew*e County. Ideal (or varl8Wjp^pAHTNcn\|fAmeo,
oo« bualneea operation*. 3 bedroom
irvtng quarter* upper level. $30,000. ONE BA.Y garage Ideal for *m»«
. " t f j f * ^ t r W i l In Farmyigton HB#/ Art
TorVTvUn Moor*..
,..
.. boslne** ol deanWo. car* or tight
mechanical work. »1500. C*H 9am
632-7363
5pm.. Mon-Frl
A
REAL
BARGAIN
.,
?EAUTY/BAI»eR$HO*>
Llo/JorBcer^ 4 Inventory In
OWN YOUR OWN Apparel or Shoe
•tide* 120.000. Ctoeed Monday*. non-operating bar now up for *al»l Store. -Choose: h o m : J e a n /
iv- - - v
427-5780 Of 425-1428 133.000 buy* tl aft Can for detail*. Sportswear. Ladle*'. Men'*, ChJA»k lor Margie Jeffrey.
dren/Maierrtty. large *lie», petite,
•;.»tWtf«INHAM ART GALLERY. . ' . • : • " " CoWvrrtBanker
danceweer/aerobic, Bridal, Bngerle
£ ! £ " * * • < * • American art Induarve
Glover Reel Estate Associate*
or accessories 'atore. Add color
A 5 2 W S P*<*»9» Seriou* kKjutrw (517| 263-4646
(517)423-7427 anaryita.' Brand Names: Lb Cui* Only: C r f . . .
.-731-4373
1(800)968-464$
bome, Heelthtex, Chau*, Lee. S t
Michete, Forarua. Bugle Boy. Levi,
Camp Beverly Hifla, * Organically
Grown, Lucia," over 2000 Others,- or
$ 1 $ . » One-Price Oealgner. murilUer pricing discount of lamBy ahoe
atore. Ratal Prioee unbetievab}e lot
lop quality ahoea r^brmany priced
from »19.10 »60. Over 250 brandss
2600 atytea. »18.00010 »29.600; Irvventory, training, futurea, airfare,
grand opening, etc. Can open IS
day*. Mr. Schneider. (612) BW-1009
< w 5 o

l*are»«*»7»Tveetmenl re-

GETSMART

4PPApb.PwR#«|

; nisii\c

360 ButlrrMi.
Opportunist

360 Buftlrmt
Opportunltki

300 Bwktttt
Opportunity

IIOX

NORTHWEST MICHIGAN
Commercial nuratng home. '2.000
to. h., modern ranch home. 8 bed, S
fined. Feature*: 4 bedroom*, i n
piu* bathm encioaed porch, patk>.
flrepieee and. lemlh/ room. M-M
highway. Nice wooded 1 acre parcel. Excellent growth- »127.000.
(190-8431. ' , . - '
STATE WIDE REAL ESTATE
616-599-2168
..

THERE'S NO BUSINESS
. UKE OUR BUSINESS
TEMORARY HELP ra'Amerlca'a hottest growth Indu*try... 8Ad we're
Amerlca'a Frervchlie Peraonnel System..

• OuUtandtng nameVecognltloh
• Proven operating *y»tem
a) FjceSent ong^od aupport
• Optional procesilng and Unanctng
ol lemporary payroll and billing
Franchise locaUonj available nationwide. For M deiaiia, call
1-800-237-9475. .

1000 WOLFF SUNBEOS

TONINQ TABLESCOM MERCIAL-Home Tanning Bed*
SAVE TO 60S •,• Prioee from »249
Body Wrap* • Lamps»Lotions
Call TOOAY FREE Color Catalog

1-800-228-6292

361 Moiwy
To Loan Borrow
BRIGHTON BUILDER teekt short
term loans, win pay 10% Interest 4
10% ol profit. Loans secured bv 1st
Mortgage. 229-4090
5804338

548-9900

• CASH TODAY
OR
GUARANTEED SALE
Also U In Foreclosore
Or Need 01 Repair

WANTED: Investor • Interested In
purchasing Hair SaJoo, confidential,
no egenl*. Can after 6pm,

Century 21
CASTELLI 525-7900
400 Apts. For Rent

-—_L-»*——-

FIRST MONTH'S RENT FREE*

VisitOurNei
Decorated Gpihmiihity

BRIARWOOp
1256 Sq. Ft. lownhouse with M l
basement, all ached garage 4 wood
burning fVeptace. 2 oedroom*. 1½
baths. • Swimming pool & much,
much more. »715
Union Lake - West BloomfWd,e/ea
Live near the lake*
Oiher townhouses from »650
1 8 2 bedroom apartments with prlvale entrance* from »445

Call: 363-7545

362 Real E»taft> Wanted

UNIQVE'eEOCHNO BUSINESS
Great location, great hour*.
Price negotiable.
• *
Call 642-3653
559-6396

400 Aptt.ForR*nt

ALL THE COMFORTS
OF A PRIVATE HOME

. CASH FAST
REFINANCE YOUFt HOME
AN OPPORTUNITY
For any purpose
to move up to French Quarter*
Credit problems OK.
Apts. .1 & 2- bedroom unit* from
Mortgage America 1-800-878-2570 »350 month. Microwave oven, security alarm, 24 hour gate house.
Credit report 8 references required.
Evergreen* Jeffries X-Way e/ea.
835-9088
635-9475
CASH FOR YOUR PROPERTY
Gu&rantood Closing in 24 Hours
Commonwealth Real Estale

SNELUNG TEMPORARIES

478-2974

400 Aptt. For Rent

APARTMENT.
HUNTING

Let us look lor you el no charge
Ale/e3*,sue*& prices
Ooe Stop Rental Shopping
Vacancies?? List with usl

Realty Showcase
358j3225
APARTMENT SUBLET: Village
Green ol Southfteld. Occupancy i1.. »350. towards 1st mo.'s rent
CaHCaroryn. 422-4690 or 746-0635
AREA OF

A BeautiU apartment
community In Troy

LIVONIA

MAPLEWOOD MANOR
APARTMENTS

HEAT INCLUDED •
RENT FROM »455
SECURITY DEPOSfT »150

2200 Crooks Rd. (N. ol Maple).

CHEDDYHILL
'

• Comfortable living.
Spacious 1 and 2 bedroom
apartments. Aepmmunity setting
near downtown Plymouth. .
Heat included. Full appliances.

MANOR
(A

P

A

P

T

M

t:

T

S)

"Apartment Living ivith Style"
Attractive One and Two Bedroom Apartments

S

from

460

1

• Modern Appliances
• AJr Conditioning
• ljundry Facllltjea
• Heated Swimming Pool
• Storage
• Clubhouse
• Beautiful Ground*

A r \ i < i Ml \ i s

167 Cheny Valley Of.
on Cherry HJI Rd .
(between Beech Oaly
and
mxser Rd., Infcsler)

455-3880

•

—

KfX>PO

1 i
*

i

i

1

1 5
1

M

1

OPEN 7 0AY8

Mini

:

2

ALL AREAS
A-1 Apartment Referral
Free Apartmenl information
Mon.-Sat.
426-3389

277-1280

A York Management Community

1 8 2 Bedrooms from »465
Completer/ carpeted, pool, air conditioned, party room.
Somerset Area, also neat Oakland
MaU and 1-75
OPEN DAILY
Resident Manager
362-0720
ABRANONEYV
LUXURY 2 BEDROOM APT.
IS AVAILABLE NOW IN
W. BLOOMFELO
• Attacned garage
• Washer/dryer Included
• Fully equipped krtcfien/microwaYe
• Private entrance
• W.BtoomHeld schools
& much more ...
LET US PAY FOR YOUR MOVE*
CaM Today - ask for Sherry
737-4510
* Certain conditions apply
e .

HEAT INCLUDED

Pi > \ , < H I N M W O K

RENT INCLUOES HEAT

459-6600

Short/long term leases

^

N

For Immediate occupancy
Come in & ask about
Our special rates
Free Cable T.V. - Free Carport

Spacious 1 4 2 bedroom apts. with
prush carpel, vertical blinds, serf
cleaning oven, frostfree refrigerator,
disnwasner. ample, storage. Intercom, carport, club house, sauna, exercise room tennis court*, heated
pools.

ALL QUALIFIED PEOPLE
Ssve50%Renl
SHARE LISTINGS •
642-1620
884 So. Adams, Birmingham. ML

f^^f 1Mh*Ml-

A BEAUTIFUL
PLACE,,.TO LIVE

Joy Rd. W. c Newburgh Rd
' on seltd unft*

12 MILE &
TELEGRAPH
RENT FROM »575
SECURITY OEPOSrT »150
Luxury 1 4 2 bedroom apts. with
plush ca/pot. vertical bflnos. gourmet kitchen, self cleaning oven,
frost free refrigerator, dishwasher,
intercom system, lots of closets 4
carport, community center, exercise
room, sauna 4 heated poof.

AUBURN HILLS
BLOOMFlELO ORCHARDS APTS.
1 and 2 bedroom spadou* apart
menu. Easy eccesslo w 6 4 NF59T
Appliances, carbeted. pool, laundry
facilities. From »450 lodudes heat 4
hot water. Furnished apartments
also ava-iabie.
332-1848
or 739-7743

• AUBURN HILLS*

OLD OAK
SQUARE
FROM $395
• Newly Decorated
• Spacious Apartments
• Air Conditioning
• CHshwasher*
• Large Closets
• Picnic Area
• Sunroom

A

P

A

R

T

M

E

N • T

S

PLYMOUTH, MICHIGAN

from

ONE A TWO BEDROOM APARTMENT8
P«*
INCLUDES:
month
D Free Gas Heat
and water
D Porch or Balcony
O SvYtrnmlng Pooi
O Commurilty Bldfl,
D Basement Storage
CaJIMantgefat:

M65

453-1597
OPEN DAILY
ANDSUNDAY

TIMBERIDGE
1 & 2 BEDROOM

Large, wen planned deluxe unit*

from $475
1 month FREE rent
(2 bedroom unit)
with immediate occupancy

373-1400

Mon.-Frl. 9-8
8at. t2-4
1875 N.Perry
I Block South ol Walton
AVAILABLE - 10 4 LAHSER
2 or 3 bedrooms. 7½ baths, finished
basement, separate laundry room,
fuffy carpeted. Approx. 1.950 Sq. Ft.
Pool, carport, adult and children
area. No pels. »720 per M o . heat
Included. Call:
356-8644

8ARSUDOR ARMS
NOW LEASING, FROM »425.
WesUand 2 bedroom, heat 4 water
Inofuded. dose to shopping 4
schools.
722-5866

Take advantage of a te\* remaining
«pedou* 1 and 2 bedroofn •partmenu available al apeoial / » ' «
starting at »490. indude* central
air. pool, laundry facBJUes. Furnished and unfurnished. Short and
long term touts available In prestigious BloomrXd Hill*.
OPEN SUN. 12-5
Pleaseca*
335-8810

HUGE

Includes appliance*, vertical bonds,
carpeting, pool, dose In Fe/mlngten
Hie* location.
Enter East off Orchard Lake Rd. on
Foisum 8. of Grand River.
Model open dairy 10-8
Except Wednesday

476^1487

LlkEAHOME

.

'

•

•

.

-

•

* •

•

'

• Single Story Ranch Design
• Private e n t r a n c e & ? * * * : -, „
• Utility room wash/dryer hook-up
»»Abundant storage
Jtimallpet* welcome
•T^\;:>.-:>•:.CAU.-»

HEAT>HMOOREAPTS.

BLOOMFlELO WE8T

(new tenant* only)
(minimum 1 year lease)

.NEWLY REMODELED
2 Bedrooms72 Baths
1400 6q. Ft.

775-8200

• Individual Basement

• Washer/r>yerlndvded
• Garage Parking

DOWNTOWN BIRMINGHAM
1 bed Apt. »715 per Mo. ^bedroom
Apt. »M5 pot Mo. Both .1 year
lease. 642-7400 or
.
646-7600

CALL TODAY!! .
626-1508 —

CANTON

.

'•"Vs.r-

CARRIAGECOVirLv.
LUXURYAPTS.
• {ULLEY 4 WARREN)
Private entrance*
One 4 Two Bedroom* from »485
Short term lease* available
Vertical* W* offer Transfer ol Employment Clause* Vi our Lease*.
Rose Ooherty. pr ooerty manager:
Canton

BIRMINGHAM

(Ask lor Patrida)
On Orchard Lake Rd . N. ol Maple

FAIRWAY CLUB

"APRIL FOOL" SPECIAL
Sign by April 5th 4 gel »250. back.
In-Town Apts. Newly decorated.
Vertical band*. dishwasher."dtspo»eJ. central ev. etc,
1 bedroom, »580.. 2 bedroom. «725
No pets.
- 268-7768

BOTSFORD PLACE

Golfslde Apts;
1 & 2 Bedroom
Free Golf
Heat 4 Hoi Water Free
Carport Included

BIRMINGHAM AREA
2 bedroom, 2 bath luxury Apt. available. No pets. »930per Mo.
Please call: 642-9860 or 646-7500
BIRMINGHAM - AtlracuVe 2 bedroom, IV* bath, fully carpeted, central aJr. &fl eppHances. washer 6
dryer, no pet*. Call Eve'e.: 355-0738
BIRMINGHAM, beautiful I ' bedroom, newly decorated, carpeted,
Immediate occupancy. »500 month.
H Eton-Maple. Days: 356-2600.
Eve*; 649-1650
BIRMINGHAM: Beautiful 1 bedroom
Ann SL Apt. »585-/mo. Indude*
heat & hot water. Eve*.
258-5404

GRAND RIVER-8 MILE
Behind Bottford Hospital

SPECIAL

1 Bedroom (or $479
2 Bedroom for $589
3 Bedroom (or $689
PETS PERMITTED

728-1105
• CANTON •

FRANKLIN
PALMER

Smoke Detector* Installed
Single* Welcome
Immediate Occupancy
We Love Cnadren
HEAT 4 WATER INCLUOED
Ouiet prestige address, air condiBEST VALUE IN AREA
tioning, carpeting, «tove 4 refrigerator, ai utiiiiies except electricity included. Warm apartment*. Laundry
Ouiet country setting • Spadou*
tadiilie*.
sound-condftoned apartment*.
For more Information, phone
POOL Sauna, Cable. Large Closets
477-8464
Pet section available.

from $440 Free Heat

27883 Independence
Farmlngton Hills

On Palmer. W. of Lllley

397-0200

BIRMINGHAM
BUCKINGHAM MANOR
Diily8-8
Sat 12-4
SPECIAL OFFER 2 bedroom* from
Other Times 8y Appointment
»595. Fua basement, vertide bGnda. Large 1500 *q. ft. 2 bedroom*. 2
CANTON
Chlldren 6 small pet* welcome. Of- tul baths, modern kltcnen, luxurious
fer available only to new resident* rooms, security system, carports.
on select epi*. Lease must begin no
From $840 (heat Included) From $440
Free Heat
later than April 1.649-6909 855- T090
Monthly furnished suite* avaBabte
32023 W. 14 Mile Rd.
$200 Moves You In
BIRMINGHAM - executive apart(W. of Orchard Lake Rd)
ment. 2 bedroom*. 2 balhs. Sublet
»880 or lease for »900.
Great Location - Park Setting
Cafl258-0368
Spadou* - Bike Trail • Heat
Pool - Tennis - Sauna
Sound Conditioned - Cable
On Ford Rd.. Just E. Of 1-275

BOULDER PARK

VILLAGE SQUIRE

OPEN UNTIL 7:00pm

851-4800

BRIGHTON

BIRMINGHAM
FARMS
1 BEDROOM

356-0400

Best Value In Area

CENTRALLY LOCATED IN WESTLAND

400 Apti. For Rent
400 Aptt. For Rent
CANTON
BEST APARTMENT VALUE
BLOOMFlELO pLUB
FARMINQTON HILLS CONDOMINIUMS, APARTMENT8 THAT FEEL

400 Apti. For Rent

WATER

INCLUO

-851-,2340
BIRMINGHAM
Newty remodeled 2 bedroom townhouse available, private entrance,
fireplace, central elr. patio. Great location, as new resident* reoerve 1
mo*, rent free for a Qmlted time.
PleasecaJI
644-1300

BIRMINGHAM
Newty remodeled 1 and 2 bedroom
apartmenl* available lust East ol
Adam* Rd. near downtown Birmingham. Rental rates Include heat, water, window treatment*, new kitchen, new appliances, mirrored door*
and upgraded carpeting. A l new
tenant* reoerve one months rent
free for a Smiled time. For further
Information please caa
844-1300
BIRMINGHAM • Oakwood Manor.
Deluxe 2 bedroom*, central air. patio, large storage room, free use ol
washer 4 dryer, carport 648-0949
BIRMINGHAM • One bedroom
apartment located o n . 2nd floor.
Heat 6 water Included. »450 per
month. 1200 N Adam*.
645-6299
BIRMINGHAM - uptown'- tingle*
welcome. Large 3 bedroom, heat 4
water Included. 259 W Brown $L,
»850 mo. Agent
649-2000
BLOOMFlELO: Garage apartment. 1
bedroom, lake access, »450 month,
682-4855
8LOOMF1ELD H21S . spackxr* 2
bedroom*, study, 2 bath, washer
dryer, carpeted, tit. enclosed parage, pool, no pet*.
620-8081

400 Apt*. For Rent

981-3691
Dairy 9-7
Beautiful, spacious 1 & 2
Sat 11-6 & Sun. 11-5
bedroom a p a r t m e n t s .
Some of our amenities In- Canton
clude the following.
WINDSOR
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

_WOODS

Intercom
Air Conditioning
Dishwasher
Disposal
Swimming pool
Laundry facilities
And balconies

LUXURY APARTMENTS
14 2 bedroom Apartments

From $450
vertical bands - microwave oven carport/balconies • swimming pool
4 cabana • qutet. soundproof construction - dose to shopping.
2 bedroom townhouse available
with full basement 4 washer/dryer
hook-up. »875.

i

Brighton Cove
APTS

Off Warren between SheidonAJOey
Moa-Frl,9-5pm Sat 4 Sua 1-5pm
Evening appointment avaaabje

From $415 month
Evening & Weekend Hours

459-1310

229-8277

SPECIAL
CASS LAKE FRONT

Bedford Square Apts.
CANTON
NOW TAKING APPLICATIONS FOR
Spadou* 1 4 2 Bedroom Apia.
Small. Quiet Safe Complex

Ford Rd. near 1-275

STARTING AT $455
981-1217

APARTMENTS
"In the Heart of the Lake"
W. Btoomfleld School district

1 Bedroom
2 Bedroom

$479
$549

Cal lor more Information

354-6303
681-3085
COY OF PLYMOUTH'

One bedroom apt available. Immediate occupancy. Rent Indude* window bond*, atove, refrigerator, new
carpel 4 Bnoieum. Walk lo down1 4 2 bedroom apartment* and 2 town: quiet neighborhood, »425, *ebedroom-1H bath townhouse* curtry deposit »500. CeS Dave lor
«81-8854
across from puboc golf course. appt
Newty painted, centra] air, carpeted,
CLAWSON
New
England
Place,
all appBance*. washer, dryer. No
pet*. From »350 4 »476 -I- security. large 2 bedroom apartment pkr*
storage. Heat 4 water paid. Convenient location.
435-5430
728-0900

BROOKVIEW VILLAGE
APARTMENT8
-CANTON-

400 Aptt. For Rml

( A P A R T M E N T S )

SPACIOUS
1 & 2 Bedroom Apartments

from $ 4 6 0

HEAT AND
VERTICAL BLINDS INCLUDED
• 2 Pools

,--V.^;'A;!^M:

OPEN

A''wooded park-like area overlooking Newburgh Lakel

Livonia
Ltvonm

• • • •-•

=—m* 7 *-**!'
$,

PLYMOUTH WOODS'
EXCLUSIVE FEATURES:
• PRIVATE COVERED PARKING
• PRIVATE COURTYARD
ENTRANCES
• SIDE-BY-SIDE WASHER & DRYER
• WINDOW/D00R-WAU
TREATMENTS
LEASING OFFICE
462-3135
Decorated Models

Mon. - FH. 10 - 6
Sat. 10 *4

326-8270
1 i t o L*w»«t

^^T$

FREE PASSPORT TO
Located on Plymouth Road. 1 Mile West
ot Newburgh in Livonia
Only 3 Minutes from Plymouth

SELECTED UNITS

If

Hours: Open Moo. trvu Fn.. 11 amtoBpm
Open Sat and St^..Nc<>nlo5pm,{OosodTriured3y)

1 & 2 BEDROOM APARTMENTS
Includes Laundry Room with full-size slde-by-side
Washer & Dryer
Includes Louvre Window and Doorwall Biinds.
Includes Personal Private Entrance.
Includes All Appliances, including Dishwasher.
Includes Wal!*to-Wall Carpeting.
Includes Central Air Conditioning.

...Pius much more! ^m
•Selected Units
Livonia

KW

Afteonvwoos
APARTMENTS i

Phone
464-4100

nmmSim

:if»'S

(i^teisjer &£itmttit
classified
ads

S$£

(Cto»«J WsXJ.)

Open Dally from 10 a.m. to 6p.m. — Weekends from 1216 6p.m.
Developed end Managed by Huntley Homes * Phone 861-9954

As a new resident, when you
sign a 12 month lease at one of
our fine communities listed below, we'll give you:
A one week stay In a luxurious
2 bedroom furnished apartment,
PLUS MOO Move In
CASH BONUS!
CALL FOR MORE DETAILSI*

^°!LnA

$ K ^ I > ™
W ~ % # P e r Mo.

• Air Conditioning

6737 N. WAYNE RD.
WESTLAND
South of
Westland Mall

LIVONIA'S NEW 2 BEDROOM
LUXURY APARTMENTS

w~r.-.

• Tennis Courts

~

644-1070 Oakland County 591-0900 Wayne County
852-3222 Rochester/Rochester Hills

WESTERN HILLS
• We9tlandarea
• 1 & 2 Bedrooms
• FREE HEAT
• Minutes from t-94 & I-275

729-6520
WAYNE FOREST
• Wayne area
Spacious 1,2 & 3
Bedrooms
• FREE HEAT
• Walk-In closets

326-7800
*0N8ELECT UNITS ONLY

• « _ . ii •

i .-. V.

y.

'r

i

i

v.

>1.1E

Thursday, March 23.1989 0 4 E

LIVING
591 -0900
591-2300
Oisptay Advertising
400 Aptt. For Rent
itniflT) b * ) f ? o m - **&*>
~—*K>iao<«KtrM*<S5

dry«r in
Je*-0511

CIEANINQ PERSON
for Prjrn&rth apartmaint complex.
CaB M<xv thrVFrt»14 $pm
. 4S3-2S00

COLONIAL C O U R T
ONE MOUTH FREE RENT

Baautiful BtrrMn$ria/Ti location
Spadous Tcv.nhoosa* & Apt*.
Carport, Cabia & fuD bastmeni
Can Mon. thru Frt. Ipam-$prn
W9-11M

SPRING SPECIAL
CONCORD TOWERS
1« 2 BEDROOM APARTM ENTS
incKxiti
• Stova a ref risers tor
• ttsfiwasrier
• Carport
• Intercom
• Nawty decorated
• Smoka detectors
• SprinliWsYStern
• FROMi40S
1-7} end 14 Mils
Nexl to Abbey Theater
W9-WSS

FERNOALE-OAK PARK AREA
2 bedroom apartment, tufty carpeted, a l appoances, al/ corvdiUooed
From $43$. CaJ for appointment
398-4973

FARMINGTON HILLS
THE H O l / S E O F
BOTSFORD
1 & 2 Bedrooms
Plus Townhouses
FROM $515Luxurious apartments on beautifully
landscaped oroonds. central air
condition ana tvn appliances. A l
utiSties, included except electric.
Carpeted, carport. Swimming pool
Spectar discount to afl medical personnel.
20910 Bolsford Drive
Grand River
Directly behind Botstord Inn

477-4797
FARMINGTON HILLS - 1 bedroom
al $445. Includes heal. air. appliances & carpeting. Cable TV available.
76«-5€20
FARMINGTON HILL8
Clean, quiet, convenient studio a 1
bedroom apartments. Carpet, verucel blinds, air conditioning, table
ready. No pets. From $390.
474-2552
Bring In $50 ol losing lottery tickets
and receive 1 months free rent.

CRANBROOK
PLACE

2 bedroom townhouses In park-lAe
setting leaturlng. private main entry
FfRNOALE: 1 bedroom Apartment. & patio fear entry, built-in miAdult communiiy. Heat included, crowave A dishwasher, minl-bfinds,
$33$7mo.
569-1673 individual Intrusion'alarm, fun basement with washer & dryer connecS ©hZdrens lot lot. Come visit
FORD/WAYNE RD AREA tions
our Model Center today or can.
Spacious 1 and 2 bed/oom apartmenls. Carpeted, decorated & In a
REMS FROM ..$495s
lovefy area. H,eat Included.
Evening & weekend hours.

FORD/WAYNE RD AREA

50% OFF
SECURITY DEPOSIT

FORD/WAYNE
AREA

547-9393
KENSINGTON PARK
APARTMENTS

Country Village Apts
GARDEN CITY
large 2 bedroom balconied apartmenl. heat and water rum/shed.
$440 per month.
851-8219
GARDEN CITY - Large 1 bedroom
apartment, private "entrance, near
snooping, quiet neighborhood. CaS
937-371»
1-485-9798

•
•
•

1 & 2 BEDROOMS
Great Lakeside View
Minutes to Kensington
Park. Boat, swim, fish,
golf. Wooded nature
trails.
• 7 minutes from Twelve
Oaks Mall
• Easy Access to 1-96
• Free heat Individually
controlled
437-6794

• Nearby shopping

477-9377 Office: 775-8200

Irvonia't newest apartment complex featuring large deluxe 1 oodroom & 2 oecVoom-2 bath units. Includes balcony or patio, vertical
blinds, carpeting, washer S dryer In
each unit, eJJ deluxe appliances.

Suburban Luxury
. Apartments
One Bedroom - $450

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY

CHERRY K i l l VUIAQE
Charming brick colonial setting with
mature trees In art Ideal environment Inesudlna
- Keet. water 4 gas (or cooking
- Efficient kitchen with new frost free
- refrigerator freezer & new gas
range
• Large picture window In IMng
room a dining area. Most untts
have utcben & bath window*
-Carports
- Open 7 .Days •

-274-19¾

-

OEVON MANOR APARTMENTS
24 Mae. E. of Van Dyke
• Newty decorated 1 a 2 bedrooms
• Large IVIng area

• Large bedroom*
• Walk-in doMt*
Private parking. Walking distance to
shopping center, park & restaurants. Cable hook-up. Senior Citizens discount Resident Manager.

On Mayfleld. N on 7 mile. 3 Nxs. E,
of Farmlngton Rd. (Behind Joe's
Produce^ Near both K-Marl Center
& IJvonla Man.
Model open daily 10-6 except Wed.

776-8200

Exceptionally large apartment homes
Approximately 1600 square feet
Private courtyards • Lots ol storage space
eentralfyHocated ^Adull-commurtity
Swimming pool • Whirlpool
Beautiful clubhouse • Intrusion alarm

FAMILY UNITS
ORANO WVER - M1DOLEBELT
OREAT LOCATION

CEDARIDGE
Deluxe 2 bedroom unrt*

FROM $550

Southfield

Close to downtown Farmlngton.
shopping a expressways.

471-5020
Model open daffy 1-5
Except Wednesday

Model Open Dally 10 a.m.-6 pm.
or call for more Information

FREE HEAT

CHATHAM HILLS

• -"lii."? P ir*< S t - ' * "C.

• Sp.!:>•'},,:

• Outdoor Pool

. A . : C o r J < v '••• ..

•
;.

;

v

•

FROM $510

On Old Grand fUver bel.
OtaXaiHafstaad

•;••,•'.••••

:

•

,

•:.

. : . . .

• • • • . • •

-

:

. .

r

. ' •

. - . • • : :

Open Dally

1 & 2 Bedrcom Apartments from $485
Rent include*:
• HEAT
'DISHWASHER

Daily 9 a.m.-7 p.m. • Sat. 11 a.m.-5 p.m.
• Sun. 11 a.m.-4 p.m.

• FARMINGTON H I U 8
. Special $450-1 Bedroom
• Free Heat
• 1 or 2 Yr. Lease
VILLAGE O A K S
474-1305
FARMINGTON H1LL8

NEAR
DOWNTOWN
FARMINGTON
Super Location
;

8mall 60 unit complex

TtMFS

BY

Very large 1 bedroom unit
vrith pitlo •* t475
'Includes: carport, all eppllencea, carpeting, verHcala,
sliding glaaa door. 8hopplng nearby.
: 8TONERIDOE MANOR

ONE MONTH
FREE RENT
From •600 and up

• Complete Kitchens with microwave.
v
• Utility room with washer/dryer.
:
• Furnished Execuvive"Rentals
• Private entrances.
• Nature jogging trail.
• Swimming Pool with spa & tennis courts.
• Handicap Units
Between Grand River & 9 Mile on Halstead
Farmington Hills- £ - 471-4848:
Moo. thru Sat 10-5 • Sun12-5

From »480 per month
Including Heat

Iluntiti'

I i) in'j

I > • * •s,

200 v
\ .

v^ 4 .,r-..:

;

Walk to sJiopj)lng/2 swimming pbols._
Smairpets welcome. Adjacent"to golf,
tennis, Indoor ice skotlng & bike trails.

357-2i503
'.

-

tfyi

Perfectly located
on Inkster Rd, t :
block N. of Cherry
Hll!.: .--v.;-: *;
OCAJWOWWEST

Open Mon-Sat 9-6
Sunday 12-5

278-1550

CHERRY KflL

S

Corner of Beech & Shiawassee
OneBlockNorlhofSMile

i «

rrawk
APARTM

•

EN T S

• rent from

.

\«

.

Microwave Oven

P«4d Gat Heat

AH CorKlltrentno

Great Loc*4(on

1 * 5 tedrdoM
»

ApertQtenta
ftAj^^ftA^k^^

^\^^^^^L^L^

/

Sptctous Roomt
1¼ frith In
a^Sedroorti

*
';

^ a ee\^^^^^L^

wanon i*enjer ei rarrji . _>>w Adjacent »A4H>WnHWl USX
^Mofl.-frl^We^ejKHU-S

373^5800* .

ataL-Frl>i.m.-Ifun.
S#Uwilpm.-$ptf.
K n M AilMAIMIU

• Dishwasher .
• Central airconditioning
• Balcony or
patio
• Swlrhmlng Pool
• Storage room
within apartment
• Ideal locirtlon
only minutes
from Twelve
Oak* Mall

624-1388
OOtMH
QATt

*^

JJ

oodVrtfedols'
2 Oecorolot Cokx Schews

0P SOUTHFIELD
i 0«H
ii«an» t l t

i

,
•

f^

:: l
s^jji

y.

neniM emce tn i i i w n v^utare np^tw^nm.
on friw< noed |HSA worw of paaaioo Traa
Open Daily • - • , tundoy 1# • •

'>v

> «st'

< I'M
1 M<<
I lA.I

• &*
I If

<»

$ettir$o*foi^
.
More $!yle. More service. More attention to - 1
deloilj.Thofs the fine ort of IMng welt.
' Village.Gfeeri.
';••.•'•-.

""r 27 Acr es of Notuvol POTKIS, Sf'eoms'

*4P5.-:,

Pool Jk Tennla

THE FINE ADT
OF LIVING WELL
T \\foodbur*ng f ueplocei
VCothedfoiCeilings ::
• Woshefjond Dryers
• through Ftoorptons w,ith CX<erwed VVindc^^ •••;:-aid Mini-fends ••
• 5000 Squo'efcot Cfothouse with Privo'e Hetf lh
> Club ond Gtes-f ndosed HotTob
• Sv.^rsTilngi\K)lof)dKMtilevelSuh
' OMcodiAgViWetfoa
v IndMduol «itru5>ort Akxrru
• ^^orvfofecl Cord-Key ^fttfy SyVem
VWcrowow Ovens

, 775-8200

Sr

i

1 Bedroom, 2 Bedroom
St 2 Bedroom Townhouses
fr«mJ«iH«20

: Freedom M.W. of Orchard take

47>1437

i,

APPOINTMENT

One and Two Bedroom Apartment*

/APARTMENTS

WESTLAND
FordRoad
lBlk.B. of Wayne

•» w<

ills/

City of Southfield

HAMPTON COURT

395
729-4020

P I C K UP Y O U R T R E E C O P Y
AT KROGER A N D
PERRY D R U G S T O R E S
or call 3 1 3 - 3 5 5 - 5 3 2 6
weekdays

TTtXX X 1 r

Get Ready for Spring

POOL^PICNIC 6R0UNDS
From v

(JIIIM: ~

Its complete *
Uith maps. . !
rates.
ictuies
1
descriptions
cV rnuch : f - "•'
more.
<-

. • Peaceful, Established Community
• Clubhouse & Pool

422-5411

Spacious 1 & 2 Bedrooms

.viivjr/rMiiNT
SIIOWIiKS--

Dearborn Heights
Finest Community

476-8080.

FARMiNGTON HILLS - Newport
Creek Apartments. 1 bedfoom
starts » I H « 0 - f r e e best
special.
47IWS94

WELL HELP
YOU DECIDE

NOVI-FARMINGTON

Open Oe«y »am-7pm
8*1. I1am-5pm
Sua I1am-4pm
FARM1N0.T0N HILL8. MWdlebeft a
10 Mile. Large 1 bedroom. Rent
from 1415 + uuttK*. One month
Free rent wlu> 1 year *«$«.4M-4$$«

Call 476-8080

•CENTRALAR

. - - - : .

453-7144

L o c a t e d o n W a r r e n Rd . 1 minute
west o l W a y n e Rd.

WGDDLAND
VILLA

On Old Grand River b e t w e e n
Drake & Halstead

. r n n v i c u i a l o f.irc-,.r>c!s .*. 6 j i . d " " ^ .

OTHER

No Security Deposit

FREE ATTACHEQ GARAGES
Healed Indoor Poo»«Saunas
Sound a FVepr oofed Construction
Microwaves > Dishwasher*
Free Hearth C*ut> Memberships
Luxurious living at ;
Affords We price*

Special
Security Deposit

$200

OFFICE: 775-8200
• PARTINGTON*

Healed Indoor Pool • Sound & F.reproofed
Construction- Ssunat • M i c r o w a v e - D n h w a s h f e
• Full Health Club Membership

ON THE LAKE

nd

HILLCREST CLUB

•BiS*4 oo I] mooth .•t. —
occopaocy, HW leninls only. ^ ^

2 B e d r o o m / 1 Balh Apartments
• L o w e r e d V e r t i c a l Blinds

Free Attached Gar»ge
No Security Deposit

From »510

i'l'-

425-0987

OMM .-

CHATHAM HILLS

400 Apts. For Rent

Immediate Occupancy

-A'

Weslland's Choice lor Convenience
& Value
•

758-7050

—Kmr

• Farmington Hills •

2 bedroom, central air,
basement, parking, beautifully decorated. $400 a
month.

421-3776

280-1443

r~.—*—:

DIAMOND FOREST
APARTMENTS

PRIME RATE
«455.

Enter on T u t a n e l block W. of
Middlebett on the S. side of Grand
Rfvor.

400 Apartmenti For Rent

Heal a water included
Adult eectlon
H950FAJfVlElD

% Mile W. of Westland Mall & other malor shopping
1.000 sq. ft. of luxury space offering...2
bedrooms, 1 or 2 baths, designed for
privacy If wishing to share.' Private laundry
rooms, vertical blinds, dishwashers &
Whirlpool appliances. Balconies or patios.

• Plymouth •

557-4520

MACARTHUR
MANOR .

.

Presented si the Tine uaditiori ol Eric Va^ luti 4 Associates ">

425-0930

Westland'8 Newest Complex
On Warren Ave., E. of Newburgh

261-8010

INCLUOES:
Vertical Mods, carpeting, patio* or
balconies with doorw&rt*. Hotpolnt
appliances, security system, storage
within apartment.

MAYFLOWER HOTpL - $560 month
starting. Da3y room service. 24 taut
message service. Color TV. No
leases. Immediate occupancy, Contact Creon Smith. 45J-1620,

HEAT & WATER INCLUDED
Spacious 1 & 2 bedroom & studios
• 24 Hour Maintenance
• Carpeting • Appliances
• laundry 4 Storage Facilities
• Cable TV
Open Mon.-f rl. 9 am - 5 pm
Sat. 10am-12 Noon
Model Hours; Tues.-fri.3 pm - 6 pm
Sal. S Sun. 12 Noon - 6 pm

PARKCREST APARTMENTS

400 Aptt. For Rent ; /

Some of our amenities Include the following

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY
APARTMENTS
BY C O N S O L I D A T E D
INVESTMENTS
2 locations to serve you
G A R D E N CITY
PLYMOUTH
Starting at $ 3 8 0

357-3174

APARTMENTS
& ATHLETIC CLUB
SPACIOUS 1 & 2 BEDROOM
, APARTMENTS

immediate Occupancy

HOOVER AREA',•
TOWNHOUSES

The quicKest
& easiest
way to
ftflrj ai
apartment.

ORAND RfVEH at W. Outer Drive. 1
bedroom. $345/MO. Includes heat 8
water. 1st mo. rent plus 1½ mo. security. Steve
837-2043

OE appUances, ceramic baths, central air, carport
available, Intercoms, patios/balconies and more...all
on a beautiful wooded site. Handicap units available
2 BEDROOM
1 BEDROOM
from...$555
from'455
FIRST MONTH'S.
FIRST MONTH'S
RENT FREE*
RENT FREE*

Large J 4 2 bedroorrt apartments
Starting at $515 rnclodei cenllHUr.
pool, laundry facitilie*, heel'A hot
nslor, patk> or balcony. Located at
5005 MansOetd between Crobks' ft
Coofic^e.M.oj14m5e.: .':,-"•.

APARTMENTS

731-2720

EASTER SPECIAL! Palaao Apartment*. H20/month, heat and water
hduded. located on Haggerty between Joy A Ann Arbor Rd. In Plymouth. C a l for further Information
• - - - • 42VOMO

MAROO CAPRI. 2440« Warren near
MkSdlebefl Spacious I and 2 bedroom, heal epplance. carpel. Near
good transportattorw , 464-6042

NINE MILE"

On 14 MB*. betwWo H*99»rty * Hoti RA
CaBfoc infonnattofl

LAUREL W O O D S

1 bedroom apartments. $400 per
month. Includes Heal & Water. Oftloe hours: *am-Spm. Monday thru
Friday only.
522-0460

Southfield
HIDDEN OAKS
APARTMENTS

MANSFIELD MANOR
? APARTMENTS
, RoyalpakAreai... <

BEACHWALK
APARTMENTS

WOODCREST VILLA

DOWNTOWN BIRMINGHAM
2 bedroom luxury apartment Include* fireplace, as appliances e>
eluding washer a dryer. Carpeting a
window treatment*. Balconyfrome l
window*. 1600 so.. ft. »1900 per
month. Contact: Pat
64S-W20

LIVONIA

PRESTIGIOUS

GARDEN CITY
TERRACE

Kitchen appliances furnished, dishwasher, garbage disposal, central air, carports,
childrens playground, clubhouse with
pool, weight room, sauna, whirlpool,
steam bath, senior citizen discount. All
on 26½ acres of beautiful land. 8300
Woodcrest Drive, Westland.

ifVOfftA - Large 1 « 2 bedrooms.
washer a dryer . Very nice area,
near shopping & schools. $480 4 up
Senior citizen discount. 474-5744

Model open ¢-5 except Thursday

728-4800

FROM $ 5 « PER MONTH
Great N. Livonia Area

A York Management Community

W. DEARBORN AREA

LAHSEJUMILE
One bedroom, newly redecorated'.
air. heat, Induded. $32S, $100 otl
1st. months rent
S37-O0I4

MERRIMAN W O O D S

400 Aptt. For Rent

274-4765

• Pool,

LIVONIA
GRAND OPENING
Canterbury Park *

473-3983

400 Apia, For Rent

Large Deluxe
' 1 i . 2 bedroom Units

• 8T0VE

CAMBRIDGE
APTS.-

721-0500

459-6600

400 Apt*. For Rent

. •REFftJGERATOfl
• CLUBHOUSEftPOOL
CONVENfEKT TO TWELVE 0AK6 SHOPPMO MALL

362-1927

ExceOent location • wa!Ung distance
To snooping center, church, etc
14 2 bedroom deluxe apt*.
Newty moderntf ed

• All appliances •
• Vertical blinds

400 Apts. For Rent

Large 1 & 2 Bedroom Apt*. Heat 6
Water Included. Large storage area. Beautiful spacious 1 & 2 bedroom
Carports available. Children & small apartments.
GLENWOOO ORCHARDS
pets welcome.
in Westtand. is taking applications
Some ol our amenities Inckjde the -tor-t ±1 bedroom Hparlmgok,
_^fQWNE*PTS=
toBowlng
1 Bedroom
$3$!
2 Bedrooms
$430
• Carpeted
Apartments ~ include; carpeting,
• Oecorsted
range 4 refrtgeralor. dishwasher,
• Park-tike setting
garbage disposal, electric heat a air
• Close to shopping
conditioning, outdoor pool 8 sauna.
• Oose to expressway
2 oodroom apartment* have 1V»
• Owner paid heat
baths. $25 credit fee required at
lime ol appScallon. 37140 8. Orc729-5090
COUNTRY COURTAPTS hard Circle

DEARBORN HTS.

LIVONIA'S
FINEST
LOCATION
Merriman corner 7 mile

Spacious I A 2 bedroom ar)ls. wiih
plush carpet^ vortical btjnds, sell
cleaning OYen,,frostfree refrigerator,
dishwasher, ample storage, kMercom. carport, cfcib house, sauna, exercise room, tennis courts, heated
pools.

Joy Rd. W. of Newfcurg Rd.
• oft seleci units

(1m.leW. of Woodward)
Mon-Frl. 10-6. Sat. 9-5; Sun 12-5

Spadous 1 and 2 bedroom apartments Carpeted, decorated & In a
lover/ area. Heat Induded.
Evening 4 weekend hours.

326-3280

HEATIfKXUDEO''
REW FROM « 5 5
securyrY0EPOSiT$iS0

Village Green
of Huntington Woods
10711 W. 10M1le Rd.

728-2880

FARMINGTON HILLS: Large 1 bedroom apartmenl on Freedom Rd.
SouthReld. luxurious 1 Bedroom Carpeting, air, carport. $476/mo. OAR0EN CITY - Maplewood/
476-7440 Middlemen. I bedroom, heat, water,
apartment starting *t (495. month. Low security
2 Bedroom starting t l $634. month. FARMINGTON HILLS • 1 bedroom, cepretlng, appliances Included.
941-0790
Real Include*, carpeting, dishwash- ground Door, patio, carport. 1 year $340 monthly. Cal
er. walk-In closet, bafconv or patio. lease. Ready now. iWO/monih plus
GARDEN CITY
Oarages also available. Beavtifufry security « utilities.
477-7165 Redecorated spacious 2 bedroom
landscaped grounds gfve you the
apartmenl in fine residential area leeiing ol being m. tfie country yet FARMINGTON HIIL8 - River Valley Ford Road a Merriman. Ask lor
you a/« dose to Shopping Mas. For Apartments "Close-out spedaT on Cindy
425-8674
JnlormaUon. coma to tha Gatehouse 1 a 2 bedroom luxury units. Private
GARDEN CITY: Sharp 1 Bedroom
•I: 18301 W. 13 Mis Road, full t country setting. From $485.
block W. of Souihteld Road. 642- Realty Showcase-Agent 473-0035 Includes appliances, carpeting, tit.
No pets. Laundry facJCtles, heat 8
S1$a. Open Mon. thru FrL. SamFENKELL 23230. E. of Telegraph. water Included. Freshly parted.
5:30pm SaL. Noon to 5pm.
Clean 1 • 2 bedroom from $340. In- $395. Agent,
478-7640
cluding heal, air, carpeting.
«
«
«
3
7
Crooks & Big Beaver area

TROY

LIVONIA AREA

Absolutely Perfect!

WESTLAND WOODS

400 Aptf. For Rent

400 Apt*. For Rent

400 Aptt. For Rent

Yllloga SuMw - Short lofintaririiha^taiaaBli
One ond Vro *#*&* *oor*rw*s »om «ajaje*
Norffiw»t«fjmHigriwo»
Mon-fri106 "^ Sa»o-S ^ i r - »2 S

{313)356^570

'*.
• tr,
i .-•
i *»

• <fc
I •>
I 1»
I «•

mmmmm ^5?

mmm*
ttE*

046
^ ^ ^ ¾ t^SW o*JVIv

400 A p h . F o f R M l

NO GIMMICKS v r

; JUST VALUE ; :
GREAT LOCATION
^ LEXINGTON

• ? • * ****•'U*»e nwM begin no
'eMytawee*.

.

-.-. 477.4448

•:••',:•••"•'• V I L L A G E - • ' • ; : ;•

Npfthville forest
— Apartments '->*.-•

t BEDROOM APARTMENT
... _. : Include*: ,; ..-,- .
«Meel
•
.
• Stove & refrigerator" '.-'-'

A H . [ ; 1 * 2, Bedrooms:..-%,

' P o d

-.-' >'-

KORTHVIU.e 0 * « « 2 fdtoom,
tfSXvxm, lv*pt*o«. ov«o«- |$so/
mo..+ »»eurttyv No p«U. CU UrxJ*
Oifl, 541-05««.
€v««.34»4$$4

TREE TOP^
v: LOFTS; ;:

^NORTHVlLi-E

We have a very apedal t**rtment
with • sleeping bit & MlhedraJ ceftIng that open* to the Mng V M
•
Covered parXIng.

.'•/>.-.'' LOFT:S525
'
LOFT WITH VIEW OF STREAM:
. . - . ;•; v . (*w« ; .•-"' Open Dajly10-S
-'
S*t.«-4
• • . Sua 12-5

v;
t-75andl4MileY. ,'
- V across
from Oakland MaJ
;
-'-: . SW-4O10 •.

> ^ ; 420-0888 V

.rrrt
\f*Q

•'••

";)

Fountain; Park

/HEAT INCLUDED
-•••;•••
S E E I T I •,:•-.
Ntturd 6««uiy turroundi lh«j«
BELIEVE ITI :;
•p«rtm«fli» iMth • vtow ol ih«
. LEASE IT!
wood* T*k* tn« footbrid$« tdou
tM rott^g bfook to tf* m n parV
CM<
1
bedroom,
1 b»th; 2 bedroom.
«/M or jCrsI erjoy lh« tmryqufliry ol
1 oatN or 2 Udroom. 2 Uih Ap(».
|h« »dl«0»ot WOOd*. EHO
.;
Ie«lur» wjjh«r, oVyW. miorowtv*
-'•".:• .'ibKiroom-4515.: •'..=•' * Ov«n, Mlf-o>rro»Un9 r«rrto«r«lor.
fretf-clemlng
~ov«<i, (5rtv«t« en. 2 t*Jreom; vi*»( W wood*: $435
tr*r>6e», ca/petina. p*tio of biJeony.
pool. Ca/pori» avsflatj*.
«47WovtRd.kJStatH|8Mto
Op«o d»fty 10-<5; 8»l, M ; Sun. 12^

All From $550 MQ.

'e«Ae^c^^^4KK*•.

400 ApttiForRtnt

HAWTHORNE CLUB
R

T

M; E

N

T

S200 M o v e s

6 >

No

Attractive 1 ;&';2 Bedroom Apartments
- / & 2 Be^rirb6ri\ Tbwiihbusea Available

Pff-.tUlKUJ:'-

•

S'.."f•tii'.: v i r ; v 'i»',it

•

M c i ! , ,in

BUNDS INCLUDED

..Featuring;

/ ;

• • Vertical Blinds

N-

.'-. ^

* Clubhouse
'-"i1.-

i\

•

-

•

•

'. VAir Conditioning

a.

id 557-0810

V-i

-»V i r i • • ' ! i\ A r m A > ! . •• '•

NOVI RIDGE
2 Bedroom apartment. 2 and 3 bedroom Jownhouse, Ml basement,
children & *mafl pet* welcome. AsX
about our tpedal.
M9-4200

OLO REOFORD on Lahser Rd. 2 Evening & weekend hours
bedroom*, fenced parKlno, lot wlih
'-'
8*1» openef. Ca/peiino. heat Includ- byappt
ed. No pot*, from $330. leave mes- FROM $340 PER MONTrf
sage
360-3W2

824-3375 .

400 Apartment* For Rent

P I N E LAKE A R E A s!
O R C H A R D LAKE V I L L A S
2 bedroom io\wv>ous«, 1 ' * ' b a t h f
tuny carpoled, detuxa ap<>U*nc**\
central air. carport. Waal Bfoomflstd
School*. No pet*. For apcolrilmont
CAB
4
557-0194
|

• Canton •

From $440 - Free Heat
s
200 Moves You In

In

On Ford Road, just E of i-275
Open Until 7 P.M.

Instant Gratification.
Adults wtw weren't Lx>m yesterday, can move
today to a beautiful new, very private, very convenient one or two-bedruom apartment. Instantly.
There's no waft.at Parkcrest But there is 3n attended gatehouse, elevators, and laundry and
storage_in your own apartment. A social activities
director is on staff to ensure your
enjoyment of Parkcrest
So, visit us today, Whv

MODELS OPEN
DAILY 10 am to 6 pm;
SAT. & SUN. 11am
to 5 pm
J>HONE: 346-3060
OFFICE: 356-5670

4

- PLYMOUTH I
«
BROUGHAM
4
MANOR
>4
'I
APTS.
IBadroomUJS
•i
2 B«droom »476
Year Leaso. Heal* Water Paid, i
No Pet*.
455-1215
PLYMOUTH
v
I FV«i noor. 2 bedroom apartmem
Miff a Main S u e e t * . Immediate o *
Cvpancy. Prryste entrance, ealconjr
levotor bOnda tnroufinoui, n e w c a f
petlng. a l appOaoce* wtih f r «
washer •dryer lacffiUe*. afl new ball
A future*. IndMdual (toraoe. aepl^
r « l * furnace with central air. h d M duaSy metered tervfee*. tecurfM
kiter-com, ample parting & m o r a l
»C95 monthly.
1
•767?
Eve*:
r ^ . . 591-1«
Mt.ioai!
Day*: 737-:

Great Location • Park Setting
S p a c i o u s * Bike T r a i l * Poul
Sauna • Sound Conditioned
Cable & Tennis

• Verticals • Eat-In Kitchen
• Walk-In Closets • Washer/Dryer Available • Carport Included
ODflnriflll^9.5
One Mile West of I-275
-?£J25Si?ft4
off/Mite. Northvllle
Saturdays 10-4
348-9816

2-BEDROOM APARTMENTS

iuxinv.

Beautiful, spacious apte.
S o m e of our ament.tles i n %*m-$prtt
n-«pm clude the fQllowtng
-»yn-«
Clewed(Sun.
S
• Indian Village Area
)5001 BRANDT. ROMULUS
• Built In features
• <.
841-40S7
•
Carpeted
,
OLD BEDFORD AREA - 1 bedroom
deluxe unrt. Heal tnduded. Security • Decorated.
parting. Reasonable rate*.473-064j

624-8555

.s l » V | - / i | * , ,

let your gratification wait?

Parkcrest

981-3891
Daily 9 - 7 .

• Qualified
adglt
community
Lasher Road, North of 11 mile.
Managed by Kaftan Enterprises.
"5»

Sat. 11-6« Sun. 11-5

%pidalttvoo(i

• PLYMOUTH •

PtymotrttrHillsl
Apartments ;

^Wn§-applleatlons-on ^Hjedroortvar
bedroom/2

bath

Apartments/Rentals

begin at $ 5 8 0 . and Include:
Central heat & Air conditioning

768 S. Mill St.
i

• Wall-to-wall carpeting
•

Carport

•

Use

Modern 1 and 2 Bedroom;

billiards

Washer-DryerJn
Each Apt.
• Easy Access t o I-275
• Air Conditioned

Heat Included In rent

• Fully Carpeted

of

our

magnificent

•

clubhouse

• with swimming pool, saunas &
•

SPECIAL OFFER

1 and2

Tv.l

; Luxury

sptaks

for

it$$If

Weatherstone. Very private t w o
6nd Vnretbtdroom
FortTial
rooms

tovynhomes.

dlnlps. ro/orns/ Great
with

natural

JuJ.

fireplaces.

2-car attacned garase; t w o a n d

from

UfOr

one-half baths. And little ;ttilns$

553-0240

From $*35

fromNovIA

/'•)•/,'

1 Bedroom...

from$595#

from » 4 9 5 *

1¼ Ceramic Baths

2 Bedroom...

Coved Ceilings

from ' 5 9 5 *

Full Basements

New Carpeting

649-6909

477-6448

4 3 7 N. Eton

18242 Middlebelt

Birmingham
•

CANTON

FRANKLIN PALMER
BEST VALUE IN AREA
From '440 — Free Heat

1 & 2 Bedroom

tion of geese and swans. And to many of metropolitan

apa>ti^comrnuriity.:

SFCUHI7Y

DEPOSIT

ONI Y

v

FROM $495

ResMences^p to5800 square feet Include such desirable

\\ NOW LEASING • PHASE II =

fireplaces and attached garages.
All for much less than you'd expect to pay for such luxury.

Located on 12 Mite Road between
Middlebelt & Orchard Lake Roads.

From $650 to $1650 per month.;

FREE HEAT

Whatever your mind can Imagine In luxurious living, you
can discover on your first visit to Aidingbrooke.

TAKE YOUR PLACE
:' v : • - I N THE WINNER'S CIRCLE

It Is indeed rare and beautiful.

Is t$ Important s$*tm

• 6 mo. & 1 yr. leases available
• Convenient to freeway*,
shopping, and
bo jl rvess districts
• Centra} Air Conditioning
• Privale BaJcony/Patlo
• Swimming Pool
• Carports Available
• Plush Landscaping

CALL 349-6844

•tfOU

designs, dens, breakfast rooms, cathedral'.ceilings;::

',

O p e n 7 d a y s 11 to 6
7 Mile R o a d between Haggerty-Northvjlle Roads

features as'prfvale errtryways, split-level or ranch-style
tint

PLYMOUTH

LIVE O N T H E PARK
.
1 Bedroom-$415
;
2 Bedroom - $ 4 3 0
4
H«*l & ureter Included, carpeted HA
Ing room & hail, central air, kitchen
built-in*, parilng. pool. Adult aec*
lion. Ready lor occupancy. See
Manager.
4032S Plymouth Rd., Apt 101
455-W2
f
PLYMOUTH LUXURY APTS t
2 bedroom*. 2 bath*, washer a
dryer, carport. S6O0 per month.
•

»475

Featurinfl:

POO

397-0200

' :

,

Charming 1 & 2 Bedroom
Apartments from

Set In a gated community, residents appreciate
:

453-7144
OaHy.e-Spm SaL. 12-4

BEST APARTMENT
VALUE IN FARMINQTON HILLS

SWAN
HARBOUR

Detroit's most discerning individuals and families.

all the services trwyVe cometoiexpect from a luxury

Free Heat
SPECIAL
$ 2 0 0 Security Deposit •• Parte*etting>Spadou*Surte* <
• Air Conditioning*Outdoor Pool <
• Immaculate Oround* S Bide*. •
• ee*tV*»*tnArM
Near Plymouth 4 Haogerty
1 2 3 5 0 Risman

Apartments

Phonei 729-5650

I m m t d l a t e Occupancy
1 end 2 b e d r o o m units with m a n y features. S w i m ming pool, sailing,' tennis courts, blinds, free basic
cable T V , convenient t o X - w a y , shopping

Our magnificent estate-like grounds are home to a collec-

i

HILLCREST
CLUB

Located on wirren Rd. between
Y*yne & Newburgh Rde. In Wtstland
Open lion. • 8<t. 10 • S, Sun. 12 * •

ON SWAN LAKE

cornrriunity—has always attracted Its own special flock.

Aldingbrooke's world of privacy and custom options, with

• PLYMOUTH •

Vertical Blinds

, Woodbury Management! Inc.

W«4k«nd», 11 .--5.

*nWingbroOke--WB$t BloomfleW's premier rental

Livonia—

•Offer available only to new residents on select
apartments. Leases mus.t begin no later than April
16,1989.
offered by

• '... •

Open Monday - Friday, 10 • 6

New S w i m m i n g Pool
& Clubhouse
Thru-unit design for
maximum privacy a
cross unit ventilation
Convenient to
Westlend Shopping
Center
Storage In apartment
Balcony or patio
Air conditioning
Laundry I n e a c h
building
Dishwashers
available

455-4721
278-8319
PLYMOUTH • 1 bedroom apartmerit, carpeted, appliances, heat k>
duded.titt.Nopet*.
<
Can alter 6PM
4S3-120?

^ 1 ^j^ni^s_a_nd smalt pets welcome

•IKST?^,••-,. 6 2 4 - 9 4 4 5
• Air Conditioning

LaHefront
Apartrpcpts
NEW

2 Bedroom,..

Hills"

• Thru-unit design Is available for
maximum privacy & cross unit ventilation
•Convenient to Twelve Oaks Mall
•iPrlvate Balcony/P^tlo
• Cable TV Available

(new resident* onry)

Woodridge

5 minutes

I ! \AH

S u n d a y , 11 a . m . - 3 p . m .

Daffy 12-6pm except Frt. & Sun.

Buckingham Manor

V I I I J.^_JPS3| Farmington

'

It < <////<

\ # \ ^ \ /

"Less than

M-..JL:

like Instant hot water in.the kitchen. Only at Weatherstone. Of
course.

Bedroom6AQA

.Apartments

at

\

On 12 Mile, V* mile Watt of Orchard Lake Rd.

The finest lifestyle
at the most
competitive prlcesl
(and 2 year leases!)

"OH U WoM'l

\

• Dishwasher 4 Disposal '
• N o Pets
<
•Vertical Blinds in
;
Selective Units

O p e n M o n d a y - S a t u r d a y , 9 A . M . - 5 P.M.

wye

HJ

Farmington Hilts' finest development, Is

•

356-7367

PARKER HOW -'
.. A.PTS N -

6*1. l2-<

OAKBROOK VILLA
2 and 3 b e d r o o m lownhouse*
ranfllno Irom $ 3 M lo $¢00
tndude* an utilities

0 « Pontlac Trafl bet- Beck 4 West
Mm. from 1-C96.1-9«, 1-276
Daily 9 a m - 7 p m « 8 a 1 . 12Upm
Open Until 7 p m

V-2 BEDROOM
fr6mM80

I N C L U D E S 1200 » q . f t , 2 b a t h » & c a r p o r t .

.5-.

Oafly9-«

AREA'S BEST V A L U E *
• Qulel • SiJadou* Apartment*
• Ait/ftctivetV Land scaped • U X e i
Area • Near Twelve Oak*«Central Open Mon.. W e d , F r t
Air • Pool • Carport • WalX-ln Ctoset* Tues. & Thur*.
«Patio* and BaJconte*
Sat. 1Jam-2pm

i,

-*HWr tfivt> : N'ti' feV^=i» -'5«?<M CiictOrfy—

i-iriiiKiin

WESTQATEVi
from $460

VILLAGE SQUIRE

WORTHHILLS T
'X/ILLAW

,'; Open 7 Days

349-7743

- V •>.

Lavish See-Thru
Unit*.. .Hotpofnt
eppliancej, eJr
W APARTMENTS
conditioning, sliding doorwallB and closets
galore, wparate storage area plus laundry'room.
Special Features...Including tennis courts.
swimming pool, community building, scenic
pond, arid private baJcony or patio.

23600.Lamplighter Lane on Providence Drive
'
just North.of W. Nine Mite Rd. in-Southiield
", : ' ; < ; • (one block West of Greenfield Rd.)

WATERV(EW
FARMS ,.\v,
from $430

Row(i

A Luxurious Residential Community
the
NorthYille/NQvlArea

ft I s

L" « 2 Swimming
: . - Pools . •

^

U.llly '"• 6

T^^

T^~"

5 -:=.-

.

presonted by;
SIGNATURE III, INC.
489-4010

NORTHRIDGE

522-3364

^ ^ » ^ t

: ' • Sauna

PEsfoNER MODEL
O P E N DAILY NOON - 5 PM
. 348-7550

-NPRTHVILLE

[.>(.': 'I ^ i c . j l v.,lii«

:>-V/.••••••'"

1w

- ArwrrkCMT*

2»30OSq.Ft.l
furnished tulta* l i . 0 0 0 MOnlh

p y ^ i t t g l o u i HorthvUle
r ^

, ( [ ( ; ( ' [i.-.i'l-

7:>G0 M e n m u m

^

(

Ut't'l

ii l U . i ' i f V , t)-«, l i ' - i f i .( M ' , t '

•

»1.1» to'11,400 Month

1
NOVt • Sublet 2 bedroom. 2 b*u\ OtO REDFORD. 2 ^ ^ ¾ ^ ¾ ^
with taundVy zoom. Nice tonjP'Jx, rrJcrcr*»v*. <*bW, heat 4 M water.
carport, pool. nevX-way*. $*40/
M l w w
'
347-412« $3«i + teCurltY. -: :
WaTk hall m)t« to downtown North- mo. leave me**»o»,,
vW« via tree Knod ttreet with ohanr)OLD REOFORD: « MBe-UhMr.Jtn
Ino Order home* white you enjoy
• NOV
%!
maintenance free IMna-1 bedroom,
44*>. 2 bedroom*. From »540. Include* ceVport, appiiartoM, carpet' j , baJcony porche* and vertical
dentin rent depoaii.»>+«»«*
-.--1...
bnendt.
ORCHARD LAKE R0ADSPECtAtOfFER
'
.T^eorepn- Beautiful wooded
$200 Security Deposit 1?2t*droom apt*. Carpel.
NORTHV1UE GREEN APT3.
Country setting, lake* area, near tett. V
On 6 Mile at Randolph
Twelve OaX* Mall. S p a d o u * , Sound Air "^-itjoner, heat included.
1/2 Mile W.olSheidon
Conditioned, Central Air. Pool, TenROM $345
nU, Cable, t o t * ol Closet*.
ORCHA]*?W0pP 3 A P T 8 Pontlac Tr., b e t West & Beck Rd*.
;
•NOVI/LAXES AREA'
624-0004
v.
86

400 A p i a , F « f R e n t '

Y o u In

H,»V"l»'Hls

Luxury Apartments

348-0626

• WFSTLAND •

V X A.--;-' P A ;

GLEN OAKS

' 4 2 1 f ) i Fountain Park
LoC4l«d on Grand fUv«f ottween
M«4dowbrook4nd Kovl Rosd*.
Optn Moa V*v Frt, 10:30 to «30
".
8 »1. and Sun, Noon td 5

.f

<;

NOV! .;\

400 A p U , F o r R w t

400 A p l i . For Rent

400 Aptt. For'Rtni

NORTH ROYAL OAJC Qul«| ctttn 2
bodroom. No p«<i. Heat Indud*}.
K95 por mooih: • >
'
CU
-.:•:" ,
.' 62S-9009
NORTHVJLL6 AREA .. 1 and 2 bodroom Apt*, avautltbl*. $4« J (o $So)
per Wo. mc*Jdlng heat. 1 Yr. I****.
PKaj«c».g:3<S-WWor e4^750O

j

-'.e«<veJck»4Kry« " '

I iiM Month's Rent FREE'

400 Apti. For Rent

NOV!'

642-8688

348-9590

Apartments For Rent

400 Apti.FofRtnt

400 ApfcFof Rcwt

W* »r« located In the co*y vMege of
NorthYtte A have • »oenic natural
letting complete with jtream 4
park. Uase r«QM(ro<*. No pet*. EHO

« N e * N decorated'•
• Smoke detector* • F R O M S 4 3 S -,-;
• Securitydepotlt - Onry $ 203'

..:'£- AVAILABLE NOWl
\nchdm porch or be+cony, wrfm" * * • cpW,- Cwwt^ty; buBclng,
'.- wor««* mm..
- o
' OftNDAILV" > ,

. ^ , ^ : - ^ ^

Thursday, March 23; 1689

4ttApt*vForR*flt

- ^ 5 * • ^ • i < ktoroomefcwnM M .

•J*J*P^S5P^»

Open Mon.-Frl. 12-6, Wed. 12-4. Sat. a Sun. 12-5

476-1240

MICROWAVE
1 Bedroom "Ranch Howe"

»440
2 Btdroom "Townhouse"

you J\e.

»525

On Drato Road txttrwi Mapla^4 Walnut UVSRO«JS.
«ll--a JM„ 1.^1,1.1

rvvn nvvntifni

NEW 1 & 2 Bedroom
Lakefront Apartments

3 B»droom "Townhouse"

661-0770

»595

from $ 405

Pool» $paclbujRoom3« Clubhouse
Air conditioning* 1½ Baths

NBW IN NOVI
Outttsnd'ing locitlon oh Novi-Roid between
9 * 10 Mile Roads, jun 5 mlnutet from 12
Oaki Shopplrig Center, etiiljr iccenible to

Attractively Designed Unite Fea'lurlnp,!
• A l l apartmenta a r e o n t h e w a t e r ' * e d g e
• Private patlo/betcorry

WEST OF PEMiY AT WALTON HEAR ITS
ADJACENT TO AUBURN HILLS

• Thru-unit deelgri for n v u l m u m privacy
A cross unit ventilation

373-0100
MON.-FRI.8-5

• Excellent location, convenient t o 1
Twelve O a k s Mali, Expressways
• Dishwasher

(ft

I *ad 2 Bedroom Apartments
. #

'

.

'

:

•

•

*

*

•

'

•

"

• A i r ConcHtlonlng

1

•

31296 8prfngieke Boulevard

CjRflMWilLLE t- -

- N C V I -

;

Open Dally S-« « Sunday 12-9

MODEL JIOURS: Weekday! 9^>
Sar. &Sun, 11-5 ,'
Hii^n

MWMM»

v-

'V

m*^

H)\\ N n o e s i-;s
. >

^

^

^

^

m

^

m

^

m

^

^

^

m

m

m

m

m

m

m

m

^

m

^

m

M

669-5566

&S

• M«t'it mtwa.

V

to^amiHlmmmmimm

Atafttath^a.

1

. ^

Thursday, March 23,1989

\
400 Apia. For Bent

400 ApU.FofRtnt

famOUTHrlEfllTAOEAPTS
- n o w offering l-JyeerleaaeewUirr^
-'rental Increeeee. Free beelc cette
.'aubeorlplton (or the Inftiaf leeee
•« vear/on u available t & 2 bedroom
V Apia. Cell for pereorkefeno*V>a.*
r;•-•• •;,; 4 3 5 - 2 1 4 3 - y
;
NEW TENANTS ONLY. • .
^PLYMOUTH » 1 bedroom, a l appK.*anoe», weaner/dryer. *425/mo. p**y

£ / PLYMOUTH'
• HOW TAKING RESERVATIONS
1 4 2 bedroom epart/noflla. Balcordee, tentr el air. Individual furnac*a.
Ceramic U« bath, o.e. Utenen.
J*f8« basement etoraoe. Beautifulr/
itadscaped itartJng at

y

400 Apti. For Rent

PONTRAILAPTS
on Pontlac Trail In 6. Lyon
Between 10 4 11 Mile
Now rtntinfl 14 2 BOdroom Units

$ 4 « inciting heai

from $390A

/foumsitf* o« Ann Arbor Tr«n. E. of I275, .office howe a/ft 6 . 5pm, Mon Including heal A hoi water • a!) electric Micnen • el/ conditioning • carpeting • poo) • leurtdry A storage faC»U4$5.2$0O
" PLYMOVTH-2 bedroom .aGCf/neTT
cilities • ca bl« TV • no pels.
t 2nd Boor of houee doWfo doW PONT1AC • First floor 1 bedroom in
.«town. Wasner/dryer, bafjimerif oaa
eradous,
converted
Victorian
real,
r s ^ »450 per n ^ i r » i t t j f ) i y ¥ + dence, FranUVi Blvd. Huiorlc 0>»trM.»37Vmo.Mre.6rnrih 335-9190
lUtiMiee

pkj»

eeOUrtty

d«C<Mf,V^y}

1 - • - > : • p«t».4»4-€9adOfi7^fio); Uyvi. Frt.

437-3303

-^LYMOym-2A**oom k*er flat,
OUAINT4QUIET
residential, JfCk •(joWptown. app^ Ferndate. 1 Ijedroom. r*w carpet A
- • ^ 8 ^ « ^ « . basement. « « £ £ drapes, beat A water. S400/MO.
399-€91S
•_^3*$***-» 6 2 "'"», «-Spm: 045-1644 645-43««

400 Apartments For Rent

REOFORDAREA
FROM

$355
a) Large 1 & 2 Bedrooms
• Walk-In Closet .
• Lighted Parking
• 1 or 2 Year Lease
• Free Heat

ftiirmonl Park
Farrpna,1

GLEN COVE
538-2497

400 Apti. For Rent

400 Apte, For Rent

400 Apte, For Rent

PARKSIDE APTS

ROCHESTER
SQUARE

632-9234

682-4480

- Redford Mandr

X

WAKEFIELD APTS.

ROCHESTER LWX.OW APT8.
$45 Ludlow. 1 A 2 Bedroom Apte.
From A4O0. Heat A Water Included.

551-7270.

SPECIAL RATES ON 2 BEDROOM APTS. 400 Apt«.F«RMt
Hurry...on/y

ROYAL OAK

REBATE

7

1 MONTH FREE RENT

ORiye R O Y A L ' O A K .•-i b*#6&.
i«ne
AREA • atudig and 1 bedroom aiorape, 14 HUe/Ooeki, $490/
epartmenla. Carpel, d<ape*, heal, montfi Incluoea heel, lireler.
CaJafter4-3yV<Tv .
,
aur, water, garbage dlvpoial. '
•ppcance*. From $250.
631-5100
;
]
;
ROVAlrPAK
/'
-4T

rrrn

IIMILEAMAtNStr

SOUTHFIELD :

BeeVUU. *p*dov$ 1 4 a bedroom
Beautiful large \, bedroom apt al apartmeota. Carpeted, decoraJed.
Northampton.On Laheer Rd. near aioraoe ft laundry fac*uee. •
Orfc Center Dr. Reasonable renl. -.f ROM $430
355-153«
-• • . , 659-7220 /..: Cvenina»treet^endhoura,
WAQOH WHEEL APTS
SOUTHFIELO
.• 64*-337« •..-:.

CAMBRIDGE
SQUAREAPTS.

RYA^/lO MILE AREA

2 BEOROOM - 2 BATH
& 1 BEDROOM
APARTMENT8
$50O-$56O
> .
. . . .
.
Speoiou* apartment in beautiful
ground* featuring air conditioning;
carpeting, awtmrring pool, fv> appiance* irwding * Jhwasher and car^
port*. Adjacent lo ahopping mdudV>g super martet Special diaeount
lo al medical personnel \
OreenWd Road •
1 Bloc* N. of 1J Mae
Office Open Daity Sat. A Sua

557-6460

356-3780

B^t!flcjatlon.Wlnri«r,n
3year8lnarow.;••'"«

.

Beautiful spacious decorated 1 and 2 bedroom,
•partrnenla. Some of 4#»/r
amenities Include the folIdvyJng:\ -/-..-.-1 .j(i
• Inlwcoms"-. \
•Air Conditioning
• Owner paid heat
• Disposal
• Laundry Facilities

J

• Sr. Discounts

i

FROM $415!

• s460
Area's Best Value

,'

1 - : :

"•

: '•

Live At Your Own Pace.
• 2-s!ory clubhouse with swimming pooffeaturingcascading watertall and heated outdoor whirlpool • Piofessional weight equipment
and aerobic studio • Tennis court» Ca/d key security entry system
• Choice of 2 decorator cokx schemes • Vaulted ceilings with
woodburning fireplaces • Miaow.? oven •Washer/dryer available
• Individual intrusion alarm • village Suites - short term furnished

474-2510
C U ; c n d r y l y u n t l 6 ;• f>v

8 Spacious
l&2bedroom
floorplarts

VII1A3E
GREEN

VoxUy-f riojy 50-6
Saurd»»10-S
Sunday12-S

f

D.nly

r

J ,im.-/pm.

S.«t

New burgh between

27525
Franklin Road

* r g a p a r t m e n t s 746*0020

Summer Is
Never Over...

Joy &

Hours Mon. - Fri. Bam-5pm
and by appointment j

Warren

From 435

757-6700

FREE HEAT
FREE COOKING GAS

RYAN/10 MILE AREA
WARREN
j

$

1 a 2 Bedroom • 1 Vi Bath* • Central Air • Pool
• Tenrtla • Ctrportt • Clubhoufte
Laundry a 8tor»jjt • Cable Ready
Model Open 9-5 Oaity
12-5 Weekends
Model Open 9-5 Daily

1? 1 p m

Open Until 7 p.m.

624-8555

MERRIMANPARK

tar

A P A R T M EN T S

* >-

• Unique 1 & 2 Bedroom Apartments
in FarmiDgton/Livonia
_j|J^ul^Corr^unity_
• Private, Tree-lined Courtyards
• Carports
• Pool/Clubhouse
• Self-Cleaning Oven, Frost-Free
Refrigerator, Dishwasher, Microwave
• On 20 Beautiful Landscaped Acres
• Heat Included
477-5755

Beautiful spacious decorated 1 and 2 bedroom
apartments. Some of our
amenities include the following:
'
• Intercoms

- - ^ ^ 1

\f

~\x\'\

• Air Conditioning

C>'

$}

• Owner paid heat

u:

m

1¾

>M\

• Disposal
• Laundry Facilities

• Parking
• Deluxe carpeting
• Sr. Discounts

FROM
$415?
MAYFLOWER 4

PLEASING TO THE EYE
If you like what you see, bur apartments
are what you are looking for. Some with
woods view. Pleasing to the.pocketbook.too.
'
:^
,-" ;..'.-—
2 Bedroom

.........,....'..

$

V;

\V':APTS:':V.->5

Hours Mon. - Frl. 9arn-5p1fi
; arid by appofritrpent £

515

• Heat Included •

754-

;

Located on Novi Road, Just N. of 8 Mile Road
OPEN DAILY 10-6
.
^ .
SAT 9 -s SUN -1--.
^
TKrue
348-9590
$42-8686
W

On Mtrriman Road (Ore bar J Lakt Read)
I Bl«k Sottb c/8 Milt Road
Oprn Pailj /0-6 f.m^ Stndaj Noon-} p.m.

Meet new friends and
relax at. . .

Beautlficatlon Winner '•
.3 years In a row.
;

455-4300

Mowing

•«-

A GREAT PLACE TO LIVE

Corner of
Franklin Road
andllMile,
naxHo~tfr8
American
Center Building

PINECREST APT.|

Scotsdak Jlpartmenfs

• Quiet • Sp.iv:•;OUS Apiirtmr'nt-A t t r a c t . v e i \ Lnnctr-Cipeo • L a k e s A r p a
• N'.Mr ; v,o'-\o 0:iKf. M;i'i • C m t r . i i A r
• Pool • C.irpcrt • W a l k - m C'osets
1
P.ilios iirui Bdlccnies
'

- \

»Oe!uxe carpeting

WESTGATE VI

:;••

j
j

• Parking . . . - • • •

We Love Our Senlorst

400 Apte. For Rent

• Novi/Lakes Area •

*13E
^T

SCHOOLCRAFT/OUTER

N. ROYAL OAK , 0(4- bedroom
ONA 13 MONTH LEASE
apartment near 1-7«. (415 per
NEW RESIDENTS ONLY.
month, heat A water kxtoded.
2 A 3 bedroom, 2 bath ranches and
* 764-343« or 641-9729 apartment* etarting at $640.
CaB Mon. thru Sal, A to 5 PM

remaining!

400 Apia. For r^ot

400 AjXt. For Rent

ROCHESTER-New cwtom tfealgn 1
A 2 bedroom apartment* avaflaWe.
Telegraph • Five Mile. One A Two Prtvate, pytet home atmoepher*
bedroom, dean, decorated, quiet, with deluxe feature* + ga/ege. Ambaaaador Eatt, 1 Uxk 8. of 13
carpel, air conditioner, heat)ncJud- waaher/dryer. Excellent location, ho Mile on Greenfioto Rd. LOvely 1 and
ed. for mature, professional people
2 bedroom act*, new ca/peting, verEnjoy lakeside IMng at Ma
with references. From $550.
tical Mod*, from $445, heat Includbest 4 receive $300 lo help
; . _ * J J 5 C H £ S T £ f t » _ _ _ : ed.
2654115
659-7220
with yoor moving cojte. w e
ROYAL OAK. Large roomy one bedfeature specious 1A 2 badroom, decorated In apt beige, very
room" apartment* with
PAID h«ai. vertical blinds,
nice quiet complex. Extra storage,
REOFOno • Tetegraph/5 Mile area.
separate dining a/oa, patio
$450 per month Include* heat A hot
1
bedroom
apartment*
available.
or balcony A much more.
water. No pet*.
8PECIAL
1273/Vnonth pKii aecurtty.
Located on both Caw A
731-7797
or eve* 693-7797
545-5959
642-2974
Security Oeposit$15t1
Sylvan Lakes. Rent* from
$470 GnchJdng beat).
SOUTHF1ELD - lovely high rise, 1 A
ROCHESTER - BeeutjhJ terrace
OpenOa-ty.
2 bedroom* from $430 A up. TW»
apartment. Mm. (rom M-59 A1-7$. 2 FROM $495
FREE HEAT month free • Include* heal A water.
large bedroom*, private'utftfty room,
' .
657-0366,
peOootf dining area overlooking Great Value*
" Par* Setting
OSnton River. Attached garage, ScenieWew
AlrAHeat
HKJHLANO TOWER APTS <
vertical*, carpeting, appaanoe*, air,
1 bedroom apt*, ava!able: Senior
SYLVAN ON THE LAKES club house, leryU* court, • poo*. , . wafting diitance to tfowntowrt- Citizen*
Only. 10 & Greenfield. . •
«52-0*43
»725/mo.
5A5-A571 C48VA1N8T.
Contact Sue. UorvSaL* 569-7077
KEEQO HARBOR
DaJty
12-6
8at.
12-S
ROCHESTER- Exva large unique I
APPLEWOOO APARTMENTS: On*
bedroom. New kitchen, b* in .etc. No ROCHESTER - 1 bedroom apart- bedroom, patio, balcony, central aV.
peja. $550/mo, iructJe* included. ment, 2nd floor, apecSou*. balcony, ce/port 500 a * , ft From $410.
Norvamoker*.
S3A-3W3 no pet*, perfect for "tingle acVA Southneld.
,
3560026
t42»,monthplu*depo»ll 551-5754
lnkster ftd, specious 2 bod- ROCHESTER KILLS River Oak*
epl. In- Quiet complex, good Apt. 2 bedroom, 2 bath, exoeten! ROMULUS • 2 bedroom apartment,
storage, cable TV. exoeoont trahs- condition, aecurrty tyitem. AvaRabie water A appdancea Included. i39u
12 fvllloA Northwestern
*
-373-44¾ monthly.
. M1-O790
Donation. »37-1840.
559-7220 MaytiL

REDFORD AREA

400 Apt*. For Rent

( ' • • - r '.' *.'.'

400 Apto.FcrRtflt

O&fs

SOUTHFIELD ^ 3
FINEST APARTMENT8i

THE MT. VERNOlS
TOWNES M!
2-3 BEDROOM
£
'TOWNHOUSES'.v*

SH-SH-SH-SH-SH

FftOM $7iS - HCAT INCLUpeO'
«9t h ci oo4onW •bnoipntcfti T i
tumr>QUt 1403 4* 1760 t«V f t .
btaMnwiL towffihomaav Tob'ol
*n» apptanoa* todudbw doubh
ovena, aide by a*de reWgerator,
aecorelof cej^wno. iHbetha.

,1:

Luxury by the Bushel

at

At Chimney Hill, you'll find m o r e extras in o n e
luxury a p a r t m e n t Iharvyou're likely tp s e e in
a n entire w e e k e n d of a p a r f m e n t - h u n f i n g :
i Utility rooms with
• Private entryways
• Built-in microwaves
washer and dryer
• Kitchen pantries
i Attached private
• Dishwashers
garages with
• C a t h e d r a l ceilings
automatic openers
• Fireplaces
i Filness Center, tennis
• Vertical blinds
courts, oversized
• Master Suites with
pool, and more
walk-in closet and
at The Club
bath
tf you know how to pick 'em. we'll be
welcoming you
^m&in.
home soon.

WE HEARD
ASEGRET!

• S p e c t a c u l a r b a l c o n y views

"*

• Year round swimming In the Indoor
heated pool
• Alt new Club and Game Room
• FREE private health club with
exercise room and sauna
• An Ideof location:
- One block from Westiand Moll
• - Senior c l t t » n i no Mourlty depo$lt
- Near 1-275,1-94 and major surface
streets....._

HUT MCLUOfD IN ft!NT

ff/WESTlAND
]
A ^TOWERS
A P A R T - B U f N - f S

724-2500

wwtsTetoonnao

Models open daily
Located one block west of Wayne Rood.
between Ford and Warren Roads,
Presented by: F£% the h a y m a n c o n r y e n y

737-4610

coruiN cwonioNs * « v , a w ion KTAJIJ.

I M M E D I A T E OCCUPANCY

569-3522

BeauUiuiI&'2
ftedmM Appthmb

• Ksctikot locatioti
• Laxtiry apaiuituiU
• Fajtaat^c price ::

SOUTHfTlOO

Franklin Pointe
Townhouses

O>M iorge« floor t*arx

eeoreom Cofcjrtefava*
tetAp*
wcupency. 1512 eqft. 4- M bee).
inenl,lrKlude«2Hb«h«,aTir0e* -

• Tennis courts
• TV-monitored secure entrances

(M8^

J A*h9u»e 4 POOL specie) d cowni for at medteei paraomat
On ML Vernon Bfvd
r*ViM*fRd)
JuatW.ofSovthfWd

Westland Towers!

Spacious one ond two beciroom apartments offer hlQhrlse living with:

APARTUfNTS

<*VBVIs a j | c GtwArto 8*KttOIX I M

CALL TODAY, BUTDONT
T&LLifHERE MA Y NOT

WE PAY YOUR HEAT
• Swimming Pool
• Clubhouse
• Cable TV Available • Convenient to
• Beautiful Grounds
12 Oaks Mall

$739. Per Monti
GASHtATfHCLUOeO

• Air Conditioning
• Balcony or Patio

At Pontlac Trail and
Beck Roads In Wixom
(Exit t-96 at Beck Road then
2 Miles North to Pontlac Trail)
Open Mom - Sat. 9 - 6
Sun. 1 1 - 5<.

^55-1367;
SOUTHFIELDO^BEDAOOM
;-::afecw.^-':v..- :$435;,>:• Intniaton Atarni .
•Amp*$ioraQtv.-s;
• Walk-In Ctoaet -• Free Heat
a) t o r 2 Year Lease -.-WELL1NOTON PLACE
.'••.f'.Vv;-:355ri068
^-"

.>

624-0464

S < H T I i n i : i . | t - I'AK'MIMiTON AKKAS

55 * t a B WOPWt C0MMM1Y

V

=¾

NKWKST LUXURY APARTMENTS

TROY if
Between Somerset A1-75

IMMEDIATi\
OCCUPANQX
LARGE DELUXE UfHTS
FOR LESS MONEY!
1 & 2 BEDROOMS v
FROM $ 4 7 5 . 1 ^

Just a Stroll Away ;
From Downtown F>u-rningtoo

' 1'/4BathSrn2BedUntt
FreeH.B.O.iCarjIort
-New Vertfcal BHndt
. Washer ^ryer/aorne \mtts

Ht\Tl\Ulint>

I- and -2-bedroom apartnera*

>?«Hr. MaWenance "" " " ' - T T ^ « Oreet Sforaoe apes*
• Large we*-K doeeta
»Oefweee, OeK«e Cerpetlrifl •
• mdMduel Central AJr/Hee*
• Oeajte Appliewc w >ic*jd»a
dWrweeeier ,'e^poeel . * : \ l

B'^Priwte baJcony or patio
&7 FWly equipped kkhcnwhhdisrfwasher
and pantry
0 " Spacious storage locker included w i t h
•1 each apartment

INDOOR SWIMMING P60L
COMPLETE HE ALTH CLUB FACILITIES
Wet Bar* Penthouses with Private Elevators • Individual '
Entrances •Front to Rear Scenic Views • Carports • Washer
& Dryer in Every Apt. • Spacious and Unuslial Floor Plans
• Must See to Believe!
; outo

Leasing rates lrom $625
(813)355-2211

^ ^

Mon.-Fri. lOa.m.'Tp.m..
Sat.-Sun. noon-5 p.m.

CARNEGIE
RARK

LUXURY APARTMENTS
Built 4¾ fvlahagod by:7^Mit«IOonTpantej
TTT

"I finally found a
townhome as
large as a home."
"1 looked rong and hard tofinda 2000
sq. ft., cathedral ceiling elegant ihrwbedroom tcrwrihorne. (Of course, I could
• have chosen a two ot three-bedroom
ranch.) With my Orvn t^w<r trttached
garage, my own private basement and
patjo. Ana--luxuiy touches 1*8 deluxe
kitchens and whfrlpoo! tubs plus landscaping that I love. Nothing could get
me to move from Covington. Nothing.

®
COVINGTON CLUB
33000 Covington Club Or. • 851-2730 v
£ Managed by Kaftan Errfcrprrm, 352-3800

IB Pri\¾te swimming pool
0" Planned community activities
1 bedroom -15«0 pet month
J bedroom - »615 per month
On RirmtngtoA Rood,
An A 1 0 O 4

souAttfm.y&

474-2584

SUNNYMEOEAPTS.
561KIRTS
between Uverrrote 4 Croo*a) .

NOON-6PM

362-0290

Open Mofl.Pri. 9 - 5:30; S*t. A Sun. 11-5

V*

TTT

T77)

1 MONTH FREE!
sIH WASHERS WT0U(1

^

& D R Y E R S APAHTHENT
e Senior Ciliien Oifcounli
e 24rir. Minntd tnlrinct
• lutMirnhtiplrsg

• HtjnilicfniCiubtou
Wttca Hears: l»to.

• f m 6K»a«t A
' tev*ra4 C*r»*m
• fr»n t.lOQH)
ZSOOtq ri

er.s* ms** "*

358-4954
tnn

W»tr»kra »r. •

f M I ¥> K-H f*H M terwtw lazier I Tftefria*

., , ^ ^ , . , 1 1 ^

.TliLil.lat

e Natitot
e ft***** *

• *m aw
• Ce<*»t

1^

mmmm*imm*mmmmmmmmmmm*mmmmmmmmmmmm
14€*

04E

-iw.

Foe ntirt

SOUTHFIELD
1

AtNT F«OM $675

1 *\ a
. - & * * • •

"«rl|»»«*ur, cUahwaarw,

, l v W * w m ayMam, lots of ctoeet* &
• f i W p w t . o o « i i M * » canter, «x*rcl*«
n R W , M M * A h**W(J pool.

356-0400
12 M * e * Telegraph

Thursday, March 23,1989

400 Apt».FocR#nt

400 ApfeFofRtflt

'
SOUTHflELD
..
TANGLEVVOOO APARTMENTS
Spadova «50 80,. Fu 1 bedroom
Apr, central air, afi kllchen apptavtc**, wafc4n aior* room, Laundry
room facWtle* oo each floor. C*tport »JC*M»|Y>IIH>I»' ¢¢9-0149

- - • • • • f O f l f i E N T " " , -•'..
SOUTHFIELD ., 2 BEDROOM rWNlSHEO APARTMENT,Immedleia On* bedroom, ' oondo-apertmeol
ocepancy, Knot) In w * Woodi
with balcony oft Wafted Lake. Car-:
petetf throughout, Indudea major
r i K l 1 I M K , C | l Stt-1

bedroom apt*, with
Mnda, 1
da*»ln9 even.

:

5 0 % OFF

•••.-

SECURITY DEPOSIT

Spaclou* 1 & 2 bedroom
" A p t s . from $455.
SOUTH LYON ARTS.
437-5007
'

:

*J* -<

ENIOR
1 ^ S CITIZENS

•400 Aptt.ForRwt

400 ApfeForttont
4¾ appliance* and garage. t year teeae

$650 par mo. Immedl*!* oocv8TE/U.INO HEK3HT8. 14 M#» E. ol at (650
Van Dyke. Modern 1 i 2 bedroom, paocy. Phone \*«akday», 8am-5pm
474-1300

carpeting. No pel*. No deanlng 1«*,
from $375.
.. V 93*5192

SOUTH LYON

,400 Aptrtmentt For R«nt

TH19 MONTH FREE • efficiency « 1
bedroom aptv only. Slartlng «t
»3?$. Heat 4 wafer Included. Abo 2
bedroomat$440
: (34-9340

WAILEO LAKE AREA - Haw* Laka
Apartmant*. 1-2 badroom*.-laka
prMlagaa. Balcoolaa. Caotrai air.
Rae' room; exordaa room, aagna.
lanola court. Frea atotaga. CaWa
TV. CaB
624-5999
WEST AND CAPRI APARTMENTS.
1 bedroom aaJUWa. SI art at (420
month, heat & water Included, carport 4 atorag* unrt Included. California style apartment*. For mora fav
lormaOoncaU
•
261-5410

TOWN 4. COUNTRY APTS
Spedow* etudlo* e/xl 00« bedroom*, axeeflenl location. H M I &
appliance* Induded. Ottering window treatment*.. Starting at $290.
00« month Ire* reot to'new tenant*.
Mon. thru. Fri. 12 noon ta 6pm, 8al.
O l t f i . d d s e d on Wed. 16615 Tele- WESTLANO AREA *padov» 1 bedgraph. .
: ,255-1829 room apartment*. waOt ki doset,
own entjanoa, run by ntoe people.
TROY AREA - E^Elmwood. 1 bed- Uvooia acoool*, eai* welcome. |397
rocm, carpeting, drapes.'neaj In- incJude* heal. Can Tim at Lava*
.•• 425-9339
cluded. No pel* $435. '; 647-7079 Ariartmftnt*, •• .

Onry $200 dapoalt/approvad credit
2 bedroom; «495 .

Includes air conditioning heat - carpet - 8wimmlng
pool. No pets.
Call: 721-6468
• WESTLAND $>v

t
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BLUE GARDEN APTS.

WESTLANO ••> dean <iui«l 1 \oe<Jroom apt. near Westtand MaK.\Fu»
apoKancea, heal Included, avenhbl*
In April $410/mo 722-8665 689-0J^05

729-2242

TROY

On Ann Arbor Tral)
OusiW.oflnkUerM.

SPACIOUS & ELEGANT

'SPECIAL

SPECIAL --.

$200 Security Deposit

Free Heat

Free Heat

Ini a Beautiful Park Selling

:

In a Beautiful Park Setting

.

STOP BY OR CALL

425-6070

MooFrt.9-0 *

Mon-Fri.9-6

400 Aptt. For Rent

(SQUARE
( A P A R T' M--:-1W f ~ D

RENT A'TOWNHOUSE
IN WEST BLOOMFIELD $1170 per month

1st Month's Rent FREE and
Reduced Security Deposit!'
Attractive 1 and 2 Bedroom Apartments

HEAT AND
VERTICAL BLINDS INCLUDED

30500 WEST WARREN

OPEN 7 DAYS

••twiwm MtddfebMt fto*ti and Mtrriman Ro*d
Coq>or$fr Aptrtm+nl* Avaibbh
'/;•-••:. *for**l«ctKlaptt.

427-6970
1ST

LQKe

•*.«
W«C1»4 Una OA>y

. NOVI •
WATERVIEW FARMS

IMMEDIATE
OCCUPANCY

From

Amwwcff>g»-An exceptionally unique community located within
easy walking distance to downtown Farmlngton and
next toils newest shopping center. '

$430

Country setting, lak^s area
near
Twelve O.'iks Mall
Spacious. Sound
C o n d i t i o n e d . C e n t r a l Air. Pool. Tennis.
Dishwasher Lots of Closets
P r r r i K 1r.ii 1 t-'>t.vf"->n '.Vest '. 9 K k H<\K1S
Daily

9-6

Sat.

12-4

624-0004

From only $495 monthly

(Cherry HtH)
(between Mlddlebert & Merrlman)

1 & 2 bedrooms, 1¼ baths
Pool

Monthly or Lease

729-6636

s

NORTHVILLE'8 FINE8T From $580

HIGHEST QUALITY
FINEST LOCATIONS
LOXORYAMENITIESI
^ V Utilities Included
^ 2 0 0 DISCOUNT

.-849-.1414
Executive Iflwden Apartment*

BIRMINGHAM DOWNTOWN. Townsend St. 1 bedroom completery fur- nlshed. linen*, dishes, tv. air, ahon
term lease available. $69$ month (ndudea Wiiitles. Security deposit.
•
642-0093

BIRMINGHAM
PUTNEY fVlEWS

Completely furnished lownhouse*. 20 deOohlful 2
bedroom unll*. TV, dishes,
Bnen*. Extendable 30 day
leases. Greal location.

'

From $9$0
644-0332
BIRMINGHAM/ROYAL OAK
(a! Winter Rale*. Newt/ furni1 & 2 bedroom*, microwave,
etc from $625.690-390« 737-0633

RELOCATING?
CHANGING LIFESTYLES
Furnished 1 bedroom available Immediately. Private enlrance, flexible
lease, oreal location. Easy access lo
1-275 en major freeway*.
HEATHMOOREAPTS.
On Haggerty 8 ol Ford Rd.

GLOBE RENTALS
FARMINGTON. 474-3400 .
STERLING HEK3HT8.826-9601
SOUTHFIELD. 355-4330

981-6994
FARMINGTON HILL8 - 12 MSe &
Orchard Lake Rd. area. 2 bedrooms, 2 bath*, completely furnished. Immediate occupancy. $925.
Ceil Bruce Uoyd at Meadowma/v
agement
348-6400
FARMINOTON - amart. aha/p 1 bedroom furnlnshed apl. washer, dryer.
health dub, an utilities. Immediate
occupancy. $550 month. 661-0368

FOtLTFUHNISHED
CORPORATE SUITES
Westland Towers

-ABB1NGTON—
LAKE

1 and 2 bedrooms, private entrances, washer,
dryer, Jacuzzi, mini blinds and microwave in each
unit. Swimming pool, tennis courts, Free 8aslc
Cable TV.

CALL 348-2820

• ALL NEW FURNITURE
• LAROE SELECTION
•OPTION TO PURCHASE

TROY. 588-1800

APARTMENTS
ON BEAUTIFUL 8WANLAKE
Luxurious Apartmtnt Community
Immtdlat* Occupancy

7 Mil* Road between Heggerty • Nortnvill* Road*

Executive Preferred

7-2637 or
737-4152 BLOOMFIELO AREA - 2 bedroom
W. 7 Mile & Fenton St spadous 2 condos. loft, preat room, cathedra!
bedroom apl*. • $430 Includes heal ceding, laundry, patio, basement,
334-6S12
Awaler
,
255-0073 petsoksy. from $795.
CANTON

402 Furnished Apts.
For Rent

ARBOUR VILLAGE

Open 7 days 11 to 5

W. BLOOMFIELO - Beautiful 2 bedroom, 2 bath*, appliance*, fireplace,

FURNITURE FOR YOUR
3 Room Apartment For
$110 Month

Across from City Park

HEAT INCLUDED
From: $430

MONTHLY LEASE8

401 Furniture Rental

WESTLAND PARK
APARTMENTS

Rental Offlot
Hours Evory day
1-6 P.M.
Closed Tutt, i Frt.

Newburgh Colonial Apt*. $150 security deposit 1 bedroom. Carpeted, appoanoe*. prtvale entrance
Senior* welcome. Rent $375.
721-6699

ja/age, sublet, Aprtt-Oct., $8w.

6pm tiH 9pm H55-0454

On Long Uk« Rd, 1 mKo Wo«t of Waboofc,
botwoon Mlddiobolt ond Orchord Lok* Rood*

In l.hxinla.

42^9769

Beautiful spadous decorated 1 and 2 bedroom
apartments & studios,
Some of our amenltlea Include:
WESTLAND
• Owner paid heat,
• Swimming Pool
6200 North Wayne Rd.
STUOIO.$375
• Laundry facilities
i$
1BEOROQM• Balconies or patloa
2 BEDROOMH EAT 4 HOT WATER INCLUDE0
• parking
Carpeting, appliance*,. awVnmlng
• Intercomspool. 2 car parking. AduM MdJon.
dose to Westtand Stopping Center.
• Beautiful carpeting
728-4300
• Dishwashers
• Disposals "•.
WEST OF 7 MILE - 1 bedroom from
• Air Conditioning
$3504360 Include* heat a water,
This month free
638-6230
• Close to shopping &
expressway
WINTER SPECIAL

WESTLANO^ Merrlman i Palmer.
one bedroom apartment. Very
dean. No pel*, $235 per monih. Call

626-4888

"

LUXURY m & v J l V E S U I T E ^
WESTLANO-1 bedroom apartment,
air, decorated In neutral color*, Apt*. Birmingham, S q £ " £ . £ S
^ ¾ ¾ ¾ ^
waft-oet terrace. $395, mo. Include 5 Ctawson. 645-1200
alfutiUtiea.Nopeti.
726-2950
eiRMlNOHAM Beachfront *tudk> WESTLANO,- 1 bedroom. 6 montn Walnut Lake, BeautifuOy furnished,
aublel. renewable. Pool, heat a wa- prfvat* enlrance & screened porch,
ter Included.. $460, SEMTA. Avail- utiflUe*. washer & dryer. $650 per
month-No Ie44«.
•
W5-5670
able furnished. Call Dave.
Eve*:
Oay»: 544-5200
" ' 363-2949 BIRMINGHAMCentral location.
completely furnished 2 becVw
1/0001,
heat, he-t water, TV. no pets.
$¢50. mo.
647-0715

362-0245

C*bloTVair*H*Mo

•-'.

WESTLANO SHOPPING CENTER
Area • 1 4 2 bedroom apartment*.
$48$-$$60 Including heal No pet*.
Please call: 261-4630 Or 646-7500

SOMERSET AREA
PRESTIGIOUS
. LIVING

Open Mon. - Frl., 9am-5pm
and by appointment

• • FK«pt*M and Of**nhou*e
• Prtvat* Country Club wlrh »m*«l 9M count,
twtmminf pool ond lonrtte court*
» Porfoct lamWy onvtronmont with pdvita
Uk—. poftdo, maodowa awd fortxt
• Loeofod In ttM exerting lako avoe of Waal

from $ 4 9 0

•"

WESTLANO, qvlet 1 bedroom apt
dose to ahopplng 4 cnurch. Kaal a
water included in renl, $360per mo.
tecurity deposit.
Evea.6S3-4$22

362-1927 . . .

VILLAGE APTS

• Tt>» ©nhr r*nt*> townhouM* in th« Btoomftold
W»*» ScKool Dlatrkt YourchlWr#n d * * t m
ttwbMtl
• % ••droom Townhow***, 2300 «<j. ft of
prtv«cy,phrt#oc$o«#dp«tk>
• No ©oniwoft waMa
' foftrt***1 b«»>m»fit a prfvttt 6«r*>g« wllb

Located on 5 Mile Rd.
Just East of Mlddlebell

421.-4977

Cafl

TOWNE APTS.

$200 S.ecyrlty Deposit

WESTLANO • BarcU/ Hoyie. 7231
Lather*, large, extra dean t bed
room. $410 Include* heall A
* carpet.

. .Modern 1 6 2Bedroom Apl*.
• Heal a Wiier Ineluded
CMshvvaiher a Large Storage area
Carport* av&Dabte •
QUIET, OFF-STBEET LOCATION

Wesjland'a Fine»t Apartment*
Cnerry biH Near Merrlman
Dairy. 1tam-6pm. - Sat 10am-2pm

Juj»W.ollrik*lerRd.

.425-6070 .

TROY

402 Furnllh4<J Apti.
For Rtiit'

Crooks & Big Beaver area

1 & 2 bedroom apt*. Carpet, patio,
ak, pool. Heat Included
1 BEDROOM-$4»
".'•' 2 BEDROOM-$465

SPACIOUS & ELEGANT

-STOP BY OR CALL

400 Apt I. For Rent

400 Aptt. For Rent

WESTLAND AREA
SPACIOUS

• WESTLAND*
HUNTINGTON
ON THE HILL HUNTINGTON
ONTHEHILL
On Ann Arbor Trail

400 Apti.FOf R*nt

* and 2
bedroom
1& 2 bedroom
apartments, 2 bedroom, V/z bath
Heat
townhouse, air !
conditioning,
Included.
private balcoFREE
nies with Insumonth's
lated sliding
rent
glass doorwalls,
carpeting, aerobic classes &
cable TV available.
Hugei closets — Gas heat — 2
ewlmmrng pools — Ample parking —
Carport* available -- Setnta at your doorstep

400 Apti.ForR«nt

WESTLAND ESTATES
6843 WAYNE
fnear Hudson's)

SPECIAL!

1 -:,

mpfx*z*m*n&m2-

mmm^mmm

Relocating? Temporary Assignmen!? We have corporate apartmeni* lor short term lease. FuDy furnished with linens, housewares, utlBl l e s , television, stereo and
microwave. From $895. Convenlentty located in western suburb, easy
access lo aH x-w8ys and airport.
Pels welcome In selected unit*. CaJ
anytime.
459-9507

Our 1 and 2 bedroom furnished Corporate apartments laXe the Inconvenience out of your relocation
transfer. Decorator design high rise
apartments feature M y equipped
kitchens with utensils, makJ service.
Indoor heated swimming pod. lennrs. excerise and sauna. Month lo
monih lease evaflabla.

APARTMENTS
MONTHLY LEASES

Westtand Tower* Is 1 bik. W. of
Wayne Rd., between Ford & Warren
Rds.Calt 721-2500.

14 PRIME LOCATIONS
Furnished with housewares, linens;
color TV & more. Utilities included.
FROM $38. A DAY
Unmatched Personal Service

Executive Living Suites
474-9770

J"

HOME AWAY FROM HOME, INC.
Short lease. Elegantly furnished &
equipped I. 2 or 3 bedroom apartments. No pel* from $6 90.626-1714
PLYMOUTH • RELOCATING?
Changing trie style*? 1 bedroom furnished Apt. available, single story,
private entrance, great location)

Princeton Court Apts.
14251 Princeton Or.
(W. of Haggerty off Wilcox Rd)

459-6640
PLYMOUTH • 1 bedroom. Includes
all utaoes, $450 month plus security, 6 month lease.
469-4199

Grand Opening

Yet, Ideally situated in a tranquil park setting, bur
convenient amenities Include:
• • Oversized kitchens with dining nooks
• In unit full sire washer and dryer
^
• Club lounge, party and gathering rooms
• Emergency medical and Intrusion
alarm systems monitored bya
24-hour response center
• Elevator access to all our floors
• Balcony or patio with each unit
• Private storage locker
;
• Indoor mall room
• Easy access to shopping, dining and social
events In downtown Farmlngton
• Professional management services

Phase II
Spacious 1 & 2 Bedroom
Apartments From $555

Use your free Windsurfer in
new
A Free windsurferforrugged Indrvfduallsts-or a free fishing
boat for anglers-or a free paddle boat just for fun comes
with every Schooner Cove one or two-bedroom apartment leased
now.
;
Think we're trying to hurry Summer-or even-Spring? YOU
BET! But those of you who love frozen delights will love our
lake now. And ourriewlyndecoratedliving areas. They're contemporary. They have enclosed balconies, They're close to 1-94
and Metro. And-they come with something that'll help you get
through the next few weeks..

SCHOONER COVmW-FORD-lAKi

485-8666 $^^£^ -^^^4.^/^^

Call
Sleuth

f ,v

* &

Do you come home to an
apartment or a 75-acre estate?
Mo$t apartment Frving measures 600+ sq. ft. Ours meavures
over 3,000,000 sq. ft. Creen Hid residents enjoy a gorgeous
75*acre estate setting of park and woodland, peace and
tranquility. You'rerightnext door to the 1-275 corridor,
Michigan's murti-billion dollar explosive growth area and
.just minutes away from 1-96, a direct route to downtown Detroit.
: See our 1- and 2-bedroom luxury apartments, terrace residence*
*
and Country townhouses on 9 Mile, 1½ miles west of
Farmington Road In fyrmington Hills.
""

green hill
APAUTWENT8
. IK MftMINQTOJI KILL$

'
.

•

' rOr v ^ t C w u WQmVnirnt

<;rNion
Cltl/INS
"F'F
Al '

The Apartment Sleuth will
seek out the exact apartment you
in one of seven hishly desirable
apartment communities in Southfield.
Dozens of floor plans are available: in
Studio, One, Two, and Three Bedroom Units In
a very attractive price ranse.
All. hove'pools/ air conditioni'ns, end'all the special
. •', amenities to fit your lifestyle.
•,,'.':.•;'

For information and ilie special of the week,
ptione the Apartment Sleuth at

*0DVI$0N»0/UIYJO8. m»M?S4«64
•

vmfmwn tfmW^fm

IVOTPV

Village
Suites

Featuring:

u:

• - - . - .

STAY CLOSER TO HOME...

!><'«• U n i t

21900 Farmlngton Road (Just south of Nine Mile)

•.'.:•••

ROYAL OAK - executive, furnished
2 bedroom lownhouse. 12 Mile/
Woodward. $1,150. per month Include* utilities
979-9592

I Momir

FABMWGTON

Fir.-;.-'*- > i o r -

REOFORO • Redecorated basement
apartment for short lerm nonsmoker. Prfvat* entrance and utilities Included. »380 mo.
537-5519

CENTRAL L E A S I N G CENTER
A T 3 3 6 - 8 8 5 0 S E V E N DAYS A W E E K

• Private entrances • Individual washers/
dryers • Carports • Microwave ovens
In charming Northville, close to 1-275,1-96,
Twelve Oaks Mall. Only 12 minutes from
Southfield, 25 minutes to Metro Airport.

*Call For Details

348*3600
Open Daily 6* Weekends
10 a.m.-5 p.m.
Developed by Mark Jacobson 6*. Associates
• ml too

•

• Long-term unfurnished
Short-term furnished
apartment8/townhouses
• Fully equipped
• 11 locations
Downtown Detroit. Ann Arbor,
and throughout the suburb*

Exdusfvefy at VUage Green
apartment communrttea. Unique '.
Interior features with Resort-Cla>s
amenities and service*.
Michigan's largest relocation firm

Rates from $38 per day

356-8200
STUDIO/$385
Furnished studio apartment located
downtown Royal Oax. Separate
heating and air. Storage locker*, off
street parking, lease. No pet*. Adi+H
bunding. Applicants must
$15,000 a yea/ or more to
Call Manager, 398-3477 or
258-6200.

. t-i~,'

ThWf>d«y,M*vch*3,1W9 OAE
402 FurrtfensdApt*.

; ' \ ForRettt
HOME^UITEHOME
AtVtCto/#f Km*** t m9 2
be*oomA**.wf4hel«ner«iee.>.

540-8630

SUITE LIFE
•ESTABLISWED.
:: FURNISHED APTS.
£• Corpor^'lewlng
_^i8&wlftoh«m • Royal Qak
^-^^TMonth^t«ftH»
,-,• immediate occupancy

f • • 549-5500
15Ye*raof8etv»cel

404 H*J»et For Rent
ANN ARBOfl. Hoyal OeX, BWnhfr
him. 2-9 bedrooms, UtemenL
,KkJe.e|nglee.peUOK
HaaerteuCO.
,
273-9224
AU8URN HILL8-2 befcoome. 2
beine, fem8y room, office, dec*, al
appSercwa, wtfc-cul baaement with
pallo, *WO per mo. L M M . M W J M
BEAUTIFUL EXCCUTlVe «ryt«
Ffe/*Jn ranch, 11700. month.
Day* 6»-*222<* Eve*; «4-01«
BELLEVILLE
1 bedroom houae, eppUncee. no
pet*, flr»l, (ui & eeourtty. »400 per
month.
484-27«
.BERKLEY: 11 Ml./Woodwvd e/ee.
-AvaBebt* 4-1-49. 4 bedroome. 1
bath*. 1W oar detached oarage,
ciOM to a c t a * a anoooing. MOO.
, mo. • eecurtty required.
Premier Reafly
342-4 W«
'5

ALLcmea • sine* we
HOMES FOR RENT

8EE100-8 WHERE
TENANTS 4 LANDLORDS
SHARE U3T1N03 • 642-1(20
M4 So, Adam*. Bjfmayiam, ML
BIRMINGHAM •menrtlee, Royal Oak
charm. 14 a Woodward, 3 badroom
ranch, 1½ oar aeraoe, new carpet.
ttova, refrigerator, arathar a dryer.
1700. mo.
MJ-2M1
' BIRM1NOHAM/BEVERLYHILL8
• 2 Home* 2 badroom, $W0 month.
3 badroom. »760 a month, ptu»
eecurtty.
4&M4S9
BIRMINGHAM BEAUTIFUL.- Pemtxo*.e Park, 3 badroom, 1 bath, fireplace, hardwood floor*. AvaBabia
May 1. «8»3i. After 6pm, ¢43-6481
, BIRMiNOHAM . Charming, treaty
V'palntod 3 badroom, 1 bath, oarage,
baeemenl, 2 rVaotaoaa, hardwood
-flooraHormal-dwg room a braafc

404 HoumFofRaxit

404 Houm For Rent

CANTON- 8uper 3 bedroom cotoni- FERNOALE • 2 bedroom. Interior reti. lamiy room, 2H + attached, air. modeled, . a* applanoaa. Storage
baaament, fenced, private park, ahed. Option to purchate. »495 mo
menyeorbee. »960. momh.676-1223 pMrttHkM a eecurtty. -7524303
ELtZABETH LAKE/RONT • brick, 2 FIVE POINTS 9. Of 8 Mia. 3 bedbedroom, 2 bath, garage, apps- room brick ranch, dt*n, (rath paint,
" »476. Leave
ancae, newly remodeled meida. 0ar»OA
7794119
BIRMINOHAM SCHOOLS - Ctaao/2 »I, WO mo. piua aecurtty. «73-90»
bedroom ranch - with ancloaad FARMINOTON HILLS - W e i kepi 3 HARBOR SPRtNOS-Charming older
porch, garaga.»666/MO. 669-1744 bedroom IrMaval, 1» bath*, fenced home «va«abie May 15-Oct t. 2¼
yard. 3 montha only- »600 per mo. bedroom*. (1,100/month, 3 mo.
OAK PARK • dean 3 badroom, wKh 6l9-946-S4|7or
619-979-236« minimum. After 7PM, 616-526-775«
firJahad baaamanl, »660/mo' .
FARMINOTON
HILLB-kivnecwIete
3 IMPECCABLE Troy executive 4 bed669-1744
bad(Oom ranch. Immediate occu- room colonial on epadoue quiet lot
BIRMINOHAM/TflOy 3'badroom pancy, appuncea, eecurtty depbaH, Square Lake a Crook*. Uolmtted
brtek ranch, 16/Cooidga area, Bir- reference*. »660 month. 477-7366 amemtlee, »1.600 mo ':• 626-7165
mingham school*. Security a rafararK^ yaa-paU no »<60mo644-»443 FARMINOTON KlLLB-3 bedroom iNKSTEfl '.Spadou* 3 bedroom
brtck ranch, 1» bath*, attached ga- brick bl-fevel, dtr^ng room, fenced
BIRMINOHAM. 14.M»VWoodward, rage, neut/al decor, nice femfy yard, huge family room, over 1.300
2 badroom*. baaamanL apple/toes, neighborhood. »723.
* 653-9063
471-7319 aq.ft,»550.
mW Mnd*. fy» pat*. »576 moTAva*INKSTER
•'
3
bedroom,
M baaeaMa Immadiaiaiy.
.6624136 FARMINOTON HILLS - 12 Mle/
MkSdlebetl area. 3 bedroom rancK. menl, garage. appBancet. Cal Klm'e
BIRMINOHAM - 2 badroom*. Within apptagcea, nrapieoa. attached ge- Uphoijtary, a*k abouttf^ourrtranL
walking dl*t*noa to downtown. r»gaT?l.000 per Mo. , 3494600
, t ••
4274140
Nawar carpattng, applanoaa a toCOr.»650/Monlh
649-1926 Farmlngton HMa, 3 bedroom*, flre- LAKEFRONT.W. BJoomfleld. 4 bed-~
pUc*.-baaament, garage, nice lot, room*, fkeptaoa, femfy room', gaBIRMINOHAM, 2 badroom houaa »765 • month aublect To credit re- rage, deck, baaement. 15CC M ft
with daan dry baaamanl. ptua 2 car port, employment fetter, & peal raf- »9«.mo:Lea*e,
96645M
garaga with powar, »626 par month. arancea. A8K FOR ROY QB
LAKE PRIVILEOES '. ElUabath 6
647-2806 JOANNE© 476-7000,NOPET8ICaaa lakaa. 2 bedroom trl-level with
BIRMINOHAM- 3 badroom*, \<A FERNOALE -nice area. Cute 2 bed- deck, al apptUncev »700/mo. Sebath*, baaament, ©antral air, wood room, dining area.' baaamanl."paV curity deposit a reference* reoulradl
floor*, *kv0ght. wood dack, «1100. OX »563
6404603
642-7310 Cal a leave meaaage.
mo.
Aak for Kathy: 646-3606
OT469-6600
400 Apartment* For R»nt
BIRMIN0HAM-3 badroom brick
ranch, 1 bath, M baaamanl, • garage. Moe neighborhood, lyr. kteaa.
»625/mo.
646-0624
BJRMtHKAM - 2 bedroom home In
nice area. Available June I. »766/
mopkrtuWiUa*,C«I
' 647-6319

BLOOMFIELO HILLS

- BIRMiNOHAM OOWNTOWN-3 bedroome. ptua dan, large porch, l b *
from town. Vary dean »l376/mo.
• Cal Bal 630-930pm
6444672
BIRMINOHAM . GREAT IN-TOWN
. location^ badroom*, 2¼ batha with
ton. Porch on fMng room, larga
; matter badroom aulta with
- cathradrH caflng a dack. 6kvlghU
t in hal and meeter bath, Nawar wtrIncr, plumbing, haatjng and al InawlaOort Hardwood floor* No pat*.
»1S00 month. Cal Kathy WBaon
»44-4700

MAX BROOCK, INC.
BIRMINOHAM- Ju*t unpack a anjoy
tha comfort of IN* completely remadHad 2 badroom, 1 bath noma,
- greenhouee window, baaamanl with
: office, O*"0*> no pat*. Avatebte
• May 1«. 17«. mo.
737-2446
•-1 BIRMINOHAM . quaint houee lor 2.
2 badroom. 1 bath, baaamanl, »626
par month piua deposit, axe u r n
^ccodWon. Cat anytime 62(4054
-c BIRMINOHAM 8CHOOL8 • 4 badroom*. 1H batha, cantral air. Fui
baaamanL Weener/dryer. Backyard
: dack. i»75 month.
666-2646
-1½

One Way Realty
473-5500
UVONiA v 2 bedroom ranch on
Schooicratt near Merrtman. Detached saraoa. laree lot, aome apoaanoaa. avalable May l i t Refer,
ence* reoutred. t7y4/mo.
Robert Wolf CO.
.•: 352^553
UVONIA. a MteAliddtabert area. 2
bedroom*, ca/pet. drapee, no pet*.
UMity room, oaraoe, pavexf atreet*.
$4.78/mo.+ uiadee. $ecurtty depoUt & reference*^
34WOM
NORTH MARBORN HEWHT8 •: S
bedroom ranch, vtaty room, and
fenced yard. »500 a'month + UtfflCe». a aecurrty,
63»-3?0«

FIVE MILE/TELEQRAPH. Avalable
Apn 1. 2 bedroom ranch with fireplace m fMng room. appOanoaa kv
eluded in Utchen. M baaement, endowed porch, fenced In back yard.
»365 per month, flrtt a bat month
rani, plua eecurtty depoait lo move
in. Houae available for thowtng t
appointmant only on 8al, Mar. 2:
CaB 729-0495

NOV) . Lahffront on aflveport*
Waled Uk*. 2 large bedroom*. J
Mb*th*,rwwkMchen,dWno,8eppiencea-Opvoaim. $3-9045

'

PLYMOUTH- immediate occupancy.
3 bedroom, 1½ atory brtck bungalow, newt/ decorated, ««15 8,
Main. Borne pouibie offloe ua*.
»975. per mo. lease.
455-5132

GRAND
OPENING

•

'

•

;

'

,

'

t

*

:

'

400 Apartmanta for Rent

Livonia's
Finest
Locatloq
7 Mile Road
Corner Mayfjeld

CANTERBURY
PARK

0 blocks E. of
Farmlngton Road)
East of 1-276

Brand new large deluxe 2 bedroom, 2
bath unite. Washer and Dryer In each
apartment, carpeting, vertical blinds,.
deluxe appliances, balcony or patio.
Near shopping.

1 BEDROOM (950¾. ft.)'495
2 BEDROOM (I050sq.fi.) $595
1150 BQ. ft. also available

• Oversized Rooms & Balconies
• Deluxe Kitchens
a Walk-In Closets
• 2 Bedroom Has Double Bath
a Covered Parking
• Close to Shopping & Expressway

Now Renting For Summer Occupancy

«625 month
Model Open Daily 10-6 except Wednesday

775-8200 J

Its in 1600 sq. ft. where 2 walk-in

348-9590 • 642-8636
OPEN: DaWy 10-6
Sat 0-4
Sun. 12-5

Beneicke & Krue

The apartments with the
big stirprisesrlnsitie.

o"

i£

1 Bedroom and 2 Bedroom
Apartment!
From $535

404 rfet»M For Rent

N. FERNOALE. h»oe S
*tOK*0-9
oieen, carpet, drape*, appaanaaa,
»4»5. No pete. Alee 2 ieeVoom etua aeoMrtty.
apartment from «3>7,
52a-04O»
ROCHCarreR MLU: •
PLYMOUTH
4
bedreom,
2H belh
PLYMOUTH • Modem i bedroom cotonlaL OWrtg room, den.
«*m*> •noee. e t f > yeera o a V » W g r
brtck ranch m prime arec fenced room, arapiece. aa-^2 oar, garage.
yard, <em#y room. Florida room, »t2«/mo ptua eecurtty. 449-3673
baaement, tvt bathe, 2 oar garage.
fWCHeaTwmia. T ^
NO pet*. 11000.5634714 ¢37-5¾¾ ReofORO-C*aen 3 bedroom oape
NORTHVlUE • 2 bedroom, aopalarge maaier bedroom, fenced
•noaa, baaement, oaraoe- tew/ PLYMOUTH TWP. 1700e*.ft. W- cod.
no beeememV no garage, no terafM,
»«1-7»1l
MO.Calevenlnoa
47«-iW« leveL a bedroome up. 1 large bed- yard,
appftanoee, no pet*. 6 Mae ee* of
room/office down, 1V» bathe, fMng Seech
Defy. «5is + »500 aecurtty. ROCHeaTCM HtLLB:» yr. old krtek
NORTHVlUE. 6 room*. 4 bed- room, large famay room, newly re- , 451-7642 ranch wfth attached gerage. % large
roor^77bWi»7bl-*»vel, lamly room modeled. oak kltchen/dlnlng. 42M72*
with fVaoUce, butt-In apceanoe*. 2 eooeq ft wee"« deck apeoa. Beeutt- REOFORO TWP.. home Wormatton bedroom* with M bathe, wa*4i
cloaeta. Appaancea, afr. »1170p*r
car detaWN'oa/aoe. heeled hobby iu landecaped and agMed fenced oantar haa a free rental houakng
room, garnet C. CuUar Realty.
y*/d- Oreet for <t*f$ play- Central buaetti board. ,-• ••• •-- ••• •;••• .- J4MO30 air, humidrfter. 2 oaKng fane, apeCeif»7-2l7l.
2Vtr car garage, atove, ratngerROCHE3TER. Bharp
NOVT - 3 bedroome, 2 batha, Mno a ddwa
•tor,
waaher/dryer
and
window
R60FORO
TWP^
7
MaaVtnkeier. ranch, new*/ pajntid a
dining room*, lamly room with nre- covering*. O/aal foceUon on cUet
Leaaa
wRft
option
to
buy.
large
4
hardwood faxva,' egni
ptaoa. al Mfchen appBance*,- 2 car cul-de-aae. PvtontLpna^foiMil
bedroom. Newty renovated. » * » / letted taaaatanl. attached,
attached oarage, dub/pool Ho
mo.
»200
credited
jowarda
-pur
. al wMNn walking dwtanoe to
pet*. Credd. rafereYice*. »1,175 a
chaaeataale.Oepoait : «55-3« 11j («00 per mo. ••;
«51
month + aeeulty.
471-3377

473-3983

I

9
©

0 Peaceful Farmlngton Community
0 Clubhouse with Indoor and
outdoor pool and sauna
Q Heal included!

404 Houeet For Rent

<^patim<cT\fs

\ r \ k i \n \ is \ ^ ^

a

frORTHYULe.
EngDah BUteaman Btyta. Behind
Meadowbrpok Country - Club m
Meadowbrook Ealat*. 1,700 aq. ft.
M brtck 9 bedroom, 2 atory, IVi
batha, formal oVwtg and greet
room, 2½ <M seraoa, »1.5507
rnonth. CalflayLee at The
f*chl0*nGroup Raeftora Ml-»iO0

400 Apt*. For Rent

Colony Park,
Stated at 12 MiTe
rand Lasher, b dose to
^shopping, services, friends, etc.l
f And, it's a cfose-lo-petfect wayl
to live. Luxurious. You have a]
I choice of one bedroom with den, J
Lor two bedroom that include j
a 24 hr. monilpred intrusion.
k alarm. Carports are avaB^
iWe loin our circle^
today.

Kirk In the KM* area
400 ft of Lower Long Lake frontage
on wooded acreage. 3 bedroom*.; 2
bath*. 1454 Irmwood Circle CL
Day*: 892-1300
6LOOMF1ELO Twp. 4 bedroom, kv
ground pool, flnlahed baaament,
rec/ttvdy room*. »1450/mo. Cal
evea/weekenda.
669-4920
CANTON Quad - 4 bedroom*, 2
bath*. famBy room, fireplace, central air. 2H car attached garage.
(1050 per month e*j» aeeurtfy.
Oayt: 792-1177 Evening*: 7924034

404 Houeee f<n Rent

LIVONIA - Brick ranch, baaement,
attached 2 car eereoe. 8 Mae/Mewborgfv W75 .:. NOV1 • t beoVoom,
attached oaraoe. baaement. $7*5.:.
NOV! - 4 beoVoom, 2½ beihe. 10
Mee/Novt Road vu, HJOO ...
TftOY r Uvemola a Long Lake area,
aak»g H.47S ... Cat for our M«v
aeemenl Brochure In - A**l»tmg
Landlordi/Tananta Servtcea,..'

How to be in the
center of it all.

lul room, pau ok. »693 mo.

1276 8mlth Straat
640-2665
BIRMINOHAM ColorieL Large tot.
dack. eppfancee. »1450/MO. p*j*
eecurtty.
2664660
^ ' BIRMINOHAM - downtown. »47
' Purdy, 3 bedroom*. 2 lul bathe,
"t hardwood floors, fireplace, air conditioning, alarm. »50.
644-7663

404 Houate For Rent

404Kou«fi<FofR*nt

BIRMINOHAM . Mfc*eJ*/«eer><*n
are*. Femty homa. ownara t * u
abroad. 3 bedroome. oantar enJranoa colonial. 1H batha, cvetom
Utohan, lamay room, dWng room,
dan 4 dack. Non^imokara. »17»/
mo.Ca« ,
.•:•:• «**-2i51

o
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only at
the
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DRAKESH1RE

of Farmington Hills
•„
' 626-4396

»i

Ptrfacliy sltuat«d f»xt
lofr»Dr»V«»Mr»PI«Ja
Ju»l«»»lo)Orak9

HW.

ft

^Professionally managed by Kaftan Enterprises.

Open Mon.-FU, 9-5;
Sal-Sun. 12-5

10 YEAR ANNIVERSARY SPECIAL

477-3636

Rents & what they
were 10 years ago on
5 apartments ^ , v f

Huge New Townhomes
with Old English Charm«

LIMITED TIME OFFER FOR NEW TENANTS ONLY

Window treatments included
Carport
Pool

Furnished corporate apartments
2 3 8 7 0 MrdHlfibolt
t o n H:1K

"

,> iv.
v.

„ :*

47MI27 • 26375 Halstead Road
£ Ma/u«ed by K*fUn Efitrrpruo, ))2-)900

%

- • ' • '

t

v-j You Can Get Into Mulrwood

;

^\ V-

i 1-4. Closed S u n .

A*

;

- - - -

'

Hours: M - F 9 - 5 . Sat

OF FARMINOTON HILLS

SOME OF OUR
RESIDENTS PREFER

available

Cedarbrooke Apartments

Foxpointe's 2 and 3-bedroom townhomes are huge.
1400 sq. ft. huge. And private. Private entrances. Private
covered parking. Your own wa&her and dryer in your
townhome. And it's all new. Brand new. But with Old
English character. Now that's worth looking into.

'-.'- /

v

*«€

"

FOR *540V\ M O N T H

•

But Only Through The
24-Hour M a n n e d Gatehouie.

*£&:&

Fountain Park Westland:
Comfort, convenience and character.^

Th« peace of mind of a rtrtjrkl-the-crock manned
g«tehout« and •lectionlc door entries are only
part of Mutrwood'a abundance.
There's so much Itoht, so many wlndorvs, so much
room. Windows and eating space m most kitchens.
A private balcony Of patio. Beautrfuf window
treatments. Lots of storage, huge closets. Covered
attached parking.

:<••)••

Apr^s-ski or apr^s-anythlng you'll find our fteldstone fireplaces the perfect place for a cozy rendezvous. ; . • • • • • - _,
• Eight unique one- and two-bedroom apartments with woodburningfireplaces,cathedral ceilings and microwave ovens.
• Choice of two color schemes ana mlnl-bllnds throughout.
• Gatehouse with monitored card-key security, system and
Individual intrusion alarms.
• Resort features include
• 6,000-squarc-foOt,
ss^-^^s
. t\vo beautlrul ponds
extendedhours club9 l J S \
for Ice skating, crosshouse with glass' M ^ U
country skrtralls, a
enclosed raquetbali
f^^Pf
toboggan nin and
court, professional ^
AaViBA
an outdoor hot tub.
»Village Suites ~
weight room,
short-term
aerobics studio
mrnished
rentals.
A social sauna.
FARMINGTO^ HILLS

->eru

Haggerr^Rd:
lblk. south of
14 Mile Rd.

Then, there's
theh)credlbfy
large pool with
spa. The lighted tennis and
volleyball
courts. Spect*cut*fC**V
noiise wwn party
facwues and a
wnOTig Horary, A
privets 12-ecre
nature trail. A
ponuane rvewig
nfes.

788-0070
/4

SL. 4 P
r"^^'

fountain Park

'

W I: S T I

A N D

Nov1*ir8hl*ifHt

• m l at 0VlsT9Qfn

(

wi evil lo

45^-1711
TO k w n morr. (tarat^r < «11 rw vteH
(Hir moclrf wrykrta>-v wtio a m
6:30 purv HTcHnrads. noon-s pxrv

M0n-Frll0-6
Sat tO-JTeSun 12-5
i**i

'i >ii

v-;^

ii

i ,k

:•• i '
i'

ROJII f 4t5

12 exerting, 1

Rentals nx>m $575

LECHATEAUPEFL6URS

Welconie to Founialii Park \vestland, a t-aiKl
2-bcdroom rental community featuring all the
conveniences oi* a private rx^ldenoa
Select your apartment from a cholceof
spacious floor plans and take advantage of
special amertitles..Including:
• modem GE kltdieri with microwave ami
self-cleaning oven
•Individual private cntryways
• Individual washer and dryer
•walk-li* closets
•slyeltered parking available
•poo!, tennis and more
All within tlie Livonia School District and
minutes from Westland Shopping Center, specialty shopping in Plymouth ami fine dining
•ami entertainment.
Coihc discover tlK dlffcrciKe l^xintaln Park
\s\5Stlaml can make In >ioiir Way of life,

.5
i
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Thursday, March 23,1989
412 TownhowM
Coodoe For Rent

406 Duphx—FcxR+nt

SocSeaTER HULS -..4 bedroom

BIRMINGHAM fUpdOwn) N*toric«ty
•xecutlve colonial. Aveftable for designated, "the apartment yoO
never
thought you would flnoM'
leete Immediately. 11,350 per
Large Kvi^>9 room with fireplace, 9 ft.
. month.Ask tor Ann*Pearcy
•
»d cestog*. 2 * m * l bedro
'oome,
large lot. garage. Immediate oocu-

' -Merrill Lynch r
^Realty;
U

I:

t
I
*r
i'

-:6614850

i

CANTON . - 2 bedroom. 1V* ba\h
condo. Appliance*, weeher, dryer.
Immediate occupancy.
1 veer tee**.
$«00/mo. V ^ ^ f Ev»94l-«9«5
FARMINGTON HILL8 • 12 M M /
Orchard take > i bedroom condo
Including s i appliance*^Minimal
aecunty. $500 month.
344-09M

« : # '
BIRMINGHAM: 2 bedroom, 1 bath,
basement wa*h*r a dryer.-1021
Stanley. Nopet*.Yte/ ksate., ^ .
$450./mo.
. .•'•' Eve; 471-3093

FARMINGTON H « * -Large beautiful
1 bedroom, 12 Mle/Orchard Lake,
third floor wtlh balcony, frwimmlng
pool, carport $510, mo. 4 r«-3153

DUPIEXE8
ROYAl OAK: Cutiom older 9 bed- (or rent from $410 per month o k *
room. 2 U t h bom*; InctiMiM t i
vwm.c#; /•:. . 72i-«nt
affiance*, fireplace a basement;
Not*M715./mo.
679-44)9 FORO/HK: 2 bedroom, beeement,

FARMINGTON HILL8 - 1 bedroom,
pool, lennl*. carport. Immediate occupancy, woe* 10 expressway*.
:
$550.
/
442-1990

oft street be/king, yud- AvaatM

SOUTHFIEID, A eharp 5 bedroom April 1. $490p«f month. ,
••
' 455-2774
f rand), 1tt bath, central air, attached c S l t f t t f C p f r T
2½
car
9**Q*.
apptanote,
Florida
i'
room, lawn cere. $««0 mo 554-403« UVONIA HE, *tr*M, bOUt«d, 1 DOdroom. IV* bath, ftoug* Rrv* r»vtft*
\ ; 80UTHFlEirj-Bkmlnghem achoOit, MKino. Brie*, rxw cafetrttt*. cat
• Y r .13/Evergosen, 3 bedroom ranch, c*«y.rAJI gtiwiw Indudad. MaOcvfJemBy room, basement-$7S0/mo. louwy r*»torod, kM« ol *oodwork.
865-2794©r
6774U2 »545.t«l5d«po>lt.
354-0*62

»,

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY

lit Ihl* complelery furnished axeouUve Troy townhouse, Indode microwave. TV, washer, dryer, etc
Convenient location. $1100/MO,
Cal Kathleen Oeane

RALPH MANUEL

SOUTHFIELO- large ranch, 3 bedr o o r r ^ l H bathe. Ilrepleoe, den.
Attrect/ve lot. VY* con»Wer .handymen discount. $450.mo. 947-772«

UVONIA; 19310 famjlnston M . 647-7100
646-6829
naar 7 M M Rd. largo 3 badroom
Ouptax. Great location. Avalabto LAKE ORION > 2 bedroom lownmid-April. C * I lodayl Won't ta*t at house, central air, a l appflancee,
»5767mO..Ae«nt.
476-7640 g*r*ge, hike prtvtiegea. $426. Availat^KrnedUtely.
•
391-1017
SOUTHFIELO - 20776 Negaunee. A
sharp 3 bedroom rcrtch, fireplace. NORWAYNE • 2 bedrooms Painted
LIVE
ON
BEAUTIFUL
CASS
LAKE
Cedar closets, hew appflanoet. 2tt a ifpdatod Injlda. »3*5 por month
Spadou*. 2 bedroom, 2 bath, contar garage, patio, $745 mo477-0227 pfcra «*cwrtty. Cai7.10 p m
dominium' on the Lake. Fantastic
view, pool with . iecuzzi. prtvatt
SOUTHFIELD • 3 bedroom, fVe». garage & basement on I W M TROY. 6k* new. 3 bedroom*. 3½ beach, fireplace, balcony. A l »&&.
$425 p«r month. 0*11352-3599 baths, oarage, as appBanoe*. dra- anoa*. Garage a more..(boat dock
or 344-4322 ^ 1 , ¾ .
«47^045 avaHaWe) $ 1300 rnbnth. .«42-9354

r
-I

SOUTHFlELD-4 bedroom country
.home on 3 *cr*t, bam optione/.
$900,foo.«950*ecurlty. • 760-0941

•

SYLVAN LAKE - Off ol 175. 3 bed- 410 Fiats
room*, IV* bath colonial. 1 Nock (o FERNOALE - N. Ol 9 MB*. W. 0»
park/beach. Beauty ol op North. No Woodward, vp&t flat 2 badroom,
«09*, . :
659-0190 carpeted, a l appOanoa*. S450 per
643-0561
THREE BEOROOM bout* for r*nt. month pluaaeourity.
. Adams/Auburn Rd. area. Available PLYMOUTH - Upper 1 bedroom, re.Immediately;
655-5445 cently remodeled, appliances, water
TROY • newer 3 bedroom ranch, at- Included, *450 per Mo. plus eecurt961-4*69
tached garage, treed lot. «1 app«- ty.Cait
•no**, completely carpeted, deck. WAYNE'S finest area. 2 family upb*serr^t.Nor*ts,$549. 449-4037 per. 2 bedroom, dining room, base1 ohBd,
TROY - 3 bedroom ranch, IMftfl ment earape. remodeled.722-4345
* ~ ""*
room a family room, 2 car garage, no pets; t/476 mo.
large Jot. $72$/MO. Available May 1. WESTLANO-1 bedroom lower flats,
Cal after 6pm
644-7090 earpeled, drape*, appliance*.
TROY • 3 Dedroom*. fireplace, screened In porch, absoMery no
459-4264
baaemeni. Large lot 21x41 *wim- pets, chSd okay.
mmg pool wtth deck. Cto*e to
Khoou a ahoppmg. 6760 month.
C«H after 6pm
391-2093 412 Townhoum-

f

WAYNE: Attractrrt 3 bedroom, utiliCondotFofRiflt
ty room. 2 M l batha. leoced yard.
Immediate occupancy-1590.
AUBURN HILL8. WANTED • Tenant
653-9055 for Auburn Hffls. Reward • 1 month
free rent $550. Immedlatefv OccuWAYNE: 3 bedroom, carpeted, new- pancy.
442-1990
ly painted, basement Exoeflent condition. Pet* O.K. ««00.
BIRMINGHAM - Attractive condo
474-1469 with open door plan. Dining room,
Bvtng room, bedroom. $49« month.
WE3TLANO
EflA Country Ridge Realty.
2 bedroom duplex, private drfve and 474-3303
649-2692
fufl baiement New kitchen and appliance*. Quiet residential aetUng BIRMINGHAM - A unique executive
»425.
721-6111 townhouso In downtown. Contemporary 2 bedroom*, 2 H bath*, tierdWE3TLAN0 - 3 bedroom*, *ppB- «ny>d floor, prtvale court entry.
-ane**.- Urorta-ecfKx^-wOOper laundry, elr, 2 car attached garage.
month phi* *ecurlry. No pet*. Cal $t600/month.
647-9595
arter4pm:
641-1216
WESTLANO • 3 bedroom*. utSsty.
garage, an appliance*. Livonia
•chooto, fenced, $«50/mo., 1 « *ecurlty + irtJGtie*. May 1. 2«l-5«39

BIRMINGHAM ^
HEAT INCLUDED

NINE MILE
HOOVER AREA
TOWNHOUSES
Some of our amenltrtes In*
elude the following

MAC ARTHUR
MANOR
•
•
•
•
•

2 bedroom
Central air conditioning
Carpeting
Hardwood Floors
Ful basement

' All from $400 per month

758-7050
N0RTHV1LLE - 2 bedrooms, 2
bath*, tvi/mot security. $400/mo.
Call between 9-5pm
425-3140

NOVI
STONEHENGE
Condominium for rent 2 bedroom,
al appfiartoes, garage a heat

1474-7470

.

NOV) Townhoute/Apartment lor
sublet 2 bedroom, ful basement
mSd-Apm to Mid-Jufy. Furnished or
unfurnished. Central air. Ck»4 to
everything. $«J5 per mo. 455-2503

4l4/gooth»ml^tt4ff/ / 4 ^ jftoomi For Rent

- Guff
Boat KeyOurf of
of Mexico.
. '- UVONIA
WANTED TO RENT or share t m a l
Mty furn&hed l b
bedroom Large room'Vnh washing facaitle*. space in Beauty salon br Udiee
. Avalatu* hvnedlailety for Pieaaecai
691-4337 bouUoue lor Jewelry conceetlon.
Short or long term
772-9323
T\
7»52-ai5«
PLYMOUTH, furnished room, eepaMARCO ISLAND - beech front 2 rale entrance, refrigerator,'for nonbedroom condo available 1/21 thru •moklng mature m*M. $50/week
Feb. 4 a after Apr* 10 thru summer. plu* Security. '
455-4444 4ttHouee8lttin0$efv.
1 week minimum. 441-4402 .
RECENTLY rslWsd profeseor and
SLEEPING ROOM
MARCO ISLAND . Luxury beedv for non-smoklng working .woman. wife wish to houseen tor montri of
froni condo. 2 bedroom*, 2 bath*. Kitchen prtvtiegea. $55. per week.
August. W * pay uti»tfe» arxi cut
Pod. lennt*. etc. Weekly, monthly.
244-3529
425-2621 grass-Cal
Available after Apn 1.
424-2502
60UTHF1ELO.- Room with houte
MARCO I3LAN0 - 8SNW. T4-1412, prtvtiegea and garage. $276 per 429'Homee
on the Gulf, luxury condo, avalebl* month plus half uUVtie*. Cal evenApril 14, Off season rai«a.
ings,
659-4311
ForTheAflk
calWanaLalng
735-7««1
SYLVAN LAKE • furnished room lor OPENING FOR Senior; prlvste
MEXKjO> Puerto VeMrtt, 2 bed- non smoking working male, lodude* room. axceSent care a meals.
>oom condo. 2 baths, sleeps .4-«. utilities, laundry, kitchen a lake priv- FemOy atmosphere. Uvonla. Li1.500 to. ft. Dairy maid tervios. mi- •egeT$275
632-334«
..,
44f-f«0« censed.
crowsve, dishwasher, washer, dryer,
purined wster. near 14, hole golf WE8T BIOOMFIEIO • prime are*
course a next to 270 anp marina. professional gentleman preferred.
$1050 1st wk, discount for addl- Kitchen and laundry prtyffioes- $75
62«*432
Uonai wkt a special monthly rate*. perweek.
M(ni8torege
Days.492-55«T:
Evt* 344-5392
PLLYMOUTH. SECURE 8TORA0E;
421
Living
Quarter!
Private gvage. 1350 to., ft. Weal for
MYRTLE BEACH CONDO on gofl
entiqu* car*, etc. A * or parti Can be.
course. 2 bedroom, 2 bath. $400
^oShere
partitioned.
453-3471
weekly. By owner.
397-2454
'A
ROOMMATE
8ERVTCE'
Or;
459-4943
PLYMOUTH - 2 car garage lor
lease. $i00/month.
M Y R T U BEACH. 8.C.-2 bedroom,
455-9145
•2 bath, pootslde vSla on the beach.
Ocean Forest 8ection. $645 per
PLYMOUTH - 2 car garage, storage
week; June- August
444-7344
onry.Alorpart
<• 437-4947
Featured on; "KELLY 4 CO." TV 7
All Ages, Taste*. Occupations.
MYRTLE BEACH. 8.C. - Luxurious
Backgrounds a Ufestyios. c
2-3.bedroom oceanlront condo'a.
432 ComrrMHcUl / RoUII
furnished. Pooi/)acuzzt
From $470 per week.
363-1244
For Rent
30555 Southfleld Rd., 8outhlWd
ORLANDO- Go«. reeort condo. 2 ATTENTIONI
Relocating, commuter, ANN ARBOR - Shoe, dothlng, apebedrooms, 2 baths, sleeps 4, avail- need a home? 6*y Goodbye to Ho- darty ttortfront Prim* downtown
able- from Apt 9/week/monlh. tel costs! I-94/27S. Room or share location. High-tech/deco tfflt intePods, lenms, a more.
453-232« apartment. $250/$325 mo. 4 $9-0117 rior. SensorrMtlc »ecurity custom
L
Bghtbvi. J. TcihDt at Group Fdur, Inc.
ORMONO BEACH, Florida. Luxury
BEAUTIFUL
LAKE
Front
home
Reaftors:
994-4444
or
444^0241
oceanlront condo, 2 bedrooms, 2½
bath's, completely furnished. 2 oorvsnoker. $350 per month Mus
BIRMINGHAM RETAIL
343-9699
woeks-$400.
Eves, 641-3444 share utKtlea. Tert
Space for rent
BERKLEY HOME. Utilities Induded.
540 H. Woodward, Birmingham.
SOUTH CAROLINA
Washer, dryer, garage. Non-tmok442-7777 or 640-0410
Myrtle Beach Golf Package*. Start. Ing woman to share with same. $200
ing at $44 per day defy; weekly bi-weekly.
544-3432
rate* starting at $220. Plush condos
ALL CITIES
•
SINCE 1974
overlooking courtyard, pod a Jacurti. For brochure or rental cal:
Retail and office space tvaSabio to
1-400-462-4474
lease In Uvonla.
U M I You See listings of
• Prime location*
"QUALIFIED PEOPLE• High traffic volume
SHARE LISTINGS •
«42-1420
• Easy freeway and local access
415 Vecetron Rentals
444 60. Adams, Birmingham, ML
• Very reasonable rales and terms
CHARLEVOIX . DupKx cottage on BIRMINGHAM ATTRACTIV£ HOME
Lake Charlevoix. Sleep* 6. Good Central area. Straight Senior writer
swimming, exceOent boat dock. has apace for carefulfy selected sen$500perweek.
313-445-6903 ior room-male. Private bedroom. TV
291-8810
a complete freedom of home. Offer
DOWNTOWN ROCH E3TER
CHARLEVOIX
depend* on compatibility, character Malnstreet storefront
335-1043
Lakefront Condo*. Sleep* 2-12- Air. references, sharing retponslbUtie*.
Cable TV, pod. (acuB). fireplace, Reply to: Box 344, Observer & Ecbeach.
555-3300 or 343-3445 centric Newspaper*. 34251 SchoolCHARLEVOIX a surrounding area* • craft Rd.. Lrvonla. Michigan 44150
Winter a Summer vacation rental*, BIRMINGHAM - Non-smoklng rewHerfroni home*, condo*. Northern sponsible professional seek* tame.
Ml Property MgmL 1-414-547-4501 $340 plus 1/3 utilUes. Available »For tale - commerdsl condo
I000-4000sqft
443-7212 • For lease • Ratal/office Service
COTTAGE NEAR EAST PORT on ApnT1.
Grand Traverse Bay, 35 mile* N of BIRMINGHAM - professional work600-12vO*qtt
T.C. 3 bedrooms, fireplace. $550 ing female eeeklng same to share
per week. No pets.
313-420-2476 home, $375 Including uuTitle*.
335-1043
445-9420
GAYLORD OTSEGO LAKE - 2 bedroom cottage*, boat fishing, off BLOOMFIEtO • great location. 2 FARMINGTON HILLS
season ralea lor June, 5250/wk, bedroom m baih condo. Male over
onlOMSeRd.
430u-$325/wk-for Jury a August. No 24 preferred. $300 month. After between Kaltteed
$ Haggerty
pets.
1 (313)622-4744
453-0909
kfri&

429 QevegeeA

HOME-MATE
SPECIALISTS

644-6845

BRAND NEW

PAY NO FEE

SEMCO

DOWNTOWN
ROCHESTER

4pra

GAYLORD • Otsego Lake. 3 lakefront cottages, f-2-3 bedrooms.
Sandy beach. Good swimming and
fishing. Rowboau available. Golf a
horseback tiding nearby. Ask for
Pete, days, 9em4pm
631-1764
Eve*aweekend»
444-4309

BORN AGAIN MALE Wanted to
share home and lord. 10 x 12 bedroom unfurnished wash/dryer NE
Uvoela $300/mo ½ utfftJ**4744134

CANTON-Non-tmoklng profe**lonel female to share 2 bath apartment
$280 Include* heat, pool axerdee
GAYLORD . 4 bedroom chalet on room. Available May 1.
453-7059
amal private lake. Clean, epedout,
great for famsy fun. Excellent golf- DEARBORN AREA • Female, 20-35.
Eg nearby. $500rweok.
344-2597 to share large house. Spotteea,
2 a 3 Bedroom Townhouse*"
-B***ments7W**rw a d r y * hook- HARBOR SPRINGS • Harbor Cove, basement fenced yard, garage, a l
9ST-5297
up*. fuVy equipped kitchen*, mini summer rental. 4 bedroom, loft, appliances, »225 0.
band* a carports. On Haggerty. 8. sleep* 1 4 , 3 ful bath*.
FEMALE
NON
SMOKER
$225
Of 10 MB*.
471-7470 Indoor pod,
455-1134 month pki* V, utiBtle*. Grand Rrver
and
Beech.
Cal
after
«pm
632-4470
N O V I . 2 bedroom, 1¼ bath condo.
Apc*ar>c**, washer/oVv*^ati*ched HARBOR SPRINGS Condo, downtown. Seasonal fun, Jovery location. FEMALE, non-tmoker. teok* tame
oarage. $423. AvaH
81«-52«-9«6« to share apartment in W.BIoomfWd
SSc4"2 5-0330 Eveninga: 349^941 Call Dave Otsort
614-524-4040 area. $3007mo.lncludet utfitie*.
641-3443
NOVV 9 a Haggerty. 2 bedroom. 1½ HARBOR SPRINQS-Charmlno CaH before noon,
bath, air. appiancea, washer, dryer, home, 3 bedrooms, 1» baths,
FEMALE over 25. non-tmoker lor
garage,
neutral
decor.
$750/month
ABSENTEE OWNER
amrneWues, available by week or Troy apartment $252.50 plus half
991-0225
BIRMINGHAM
. pwraecurtty. Eveninga,
We peraonalb* our aervio* to meet K •
6if-:-232-9234 utilrtles, heat Induded. m batha,
month.
Spactou*
3
badroom
2½
bath
townyour leasing « management need*.
central air. pod. After 4pm649-5342
ROCHESTER HILLS-tovely condo,
house, available In Apr*. Prtvale pa- 2 bedroom*, 2½ bath, tlov*. refrig- HILTON HEAD ISLAND - Ship Yard
• Associate Broker*-Bonded
. Member Oakland Rental Housing tio, central air. fu> basement newty erator, microwave, Indoor POOL p i - Plantation. beeutifuOy (ceiled end FEMALE - profetsionel/student to
unit 2 bedroom, 2Vt bath visa, reremodeled.
«44-1300 rage, $925 • mo,,
Asaoc
37f>09T9 cently redecorated, cable tv, pod, share Wast BioomCetd house with
leundry, garag*. Must tke animal*,
• Berora making a decision, cal us!
BIRMINGHAM Townhoue*. 2 bad443-2911
ROYAL OAK/Blrmlngham One bed- $500/wk. By owner. 201-474-5335 $300/month + deposit
room,
1V4
bath*,
appaenc**,
newer
D&H
carpeting, carport prtrat* antrance, room Condo. carport, storage, covHOMESTEAD
>
GLEN
ARBOR
FEMALE
roommate
to
share
00
Income Property Mgmt. near downtown, $«90 mo. Before 4 ered balcony. Poet *545 P " ^ ^ Greel house, 4 bedrooms, 2tt Joy a Farmlngton Rd. area.house,
$240
«43-744« bath*. Jacuzzi, beech dub. barbecue
month plus 1 month security. AvaBFarmlnflton Hills 737-4002 945-4600. exl.463 eve*. «40-1043 h x i u d M b e « t C a T
a cable/HBO. Cal
.
«42-7959 ebto A p r i l 5.. Cefl Pat
427-7401
nice
2
B I R M I N G H A M . t bedr«am eendo.
floor*;
LEAVING TOWN
Mapta Rd. Newly .deporaled. kV
. •
HOMESTEAD
FEMALE Roommate for 3 bedroom
$«76/mo.
appKancee, neet a carport
Don't Want To Sell? dude*
«41-0442 Luxury Lake Micniger) retort condo, Condo. BfoomWd Hlfl*. $2507mo.
$490/mo.
After
0
prrc
679-9065
3
or
4
bedrooms.
Superb
view
a
lo4- utmtie*. No pet*. Non-tmok*r.
Check our complete rental/property
cation..
«44-0254 AvaflaW* 4-1-49. Eve*.
444-1559
management service recommended BLOOMF1ELO AREA • 2 bedroom ROYAL OAK . 2 bedroomm 3 level
by marry major corporation*. Over condo*. ion, great room, cathedral lownhouae, new cerpetign, aop>- HOMESTEAD • South Beach Con- FEMALE ROOMMATE TO SHARE
25 year* experience, reasonable ceffing. laundry, patio, basement ancee, hardwood floor*. M 7 0 / M O . do, beet unit on beach, 3 bedrooms, luxury apartment at Ctaymoor In" •
teeae term negotiable. Cal Day*.
rate*.
pet* okay, from $450.
3344412 •
- — - ^
«44-9700 3 bath*, flrepieot, Jacuzzi, etc. No Southfleld. $375. per month Cal
(asfctorM**)
amoklng.nopet*.
64«-7040 after «pm
353-7413
Eve*, a Weekends:
342-3911
6LOOMF1ELO HILLS
Adam* Wood* Condo*. Deina 2
HOMESTEAD • Specious 1-« bed- GARDEN CfTY - Furnished room,
bedroom lownhouae, $1250, per 8OUTHFIELO condo lor rant 1 room condo'a for couple or group. prtvtegea, non tmoker/drtrker. $225
month. FUvtnevlew 3 bedroom morrth free, 1 bedroom, newer ap- f uB dub prMlege*. Choice (prtng a mo., in advance. ½ utBitie*, security
date*. Owner,
6 5 ^ W 3 a reference*. After 6pm.
ranch for rant. $1450 p*r month or peancee, central,, air. dJshwaaher.
42t-«492
REAL ESTATE
Ckjbhouae, pOOL$49S.
353-5760
wfj sea. CaB 9am to 3pm.
A Good* Listing I* A Good Buy!
HOMESTEAD,
1-2-3
bedroom
view
MALE
TO-SHARE
Canton
Tv»p.
645-5305 or weekend d a y » 4 J M 2 « 80UTHF1ELO - 11 a Greenfield. 2
1411N. Woodward
,647.1694
young male qutdribedroom spadou* townhoue*. 1300 condo, available now thru 5-25 al apartment withoptionTunctJon
MEA0OWMANA0EMENTINC-8
a* hi*
BLOOMF1ELO HILLS condo. 2 bed60S rate*. Also, «-26 thru «-15.
plegic; al your 1 .
Single Family Home Leasing
room, 2 M l baths, 2 car garage, aq. f t + full basement appaano**, 6-29 thru 7-14 a »-19 thru 9-4. Cal personal care attendant In exa Management Program
sunken lying room, formal dining, central air, fenced yard, carport, Day* 1-662-4439; eve*. 1-424-2172 change for room, board a wage*.
13 ABOVE THE REST
fufl basement, private. anuanc*. $760 4- utllUea. Furnished townW J train. EMPA-CAnE.455-1081
- Over20/yr*. experience
MINUTES FROM THE MOUNTAIN
covered' patio, pteaaant view « house* available.
SHORT TERM LEA8E8
• Accredited Management Organ.
MATURE female to share 2 bedpond/ security system avalabs*.
739-7743
room. 2 bath new mobile home,
- Member of Institute of Fte.
$1«007mo. AvaiaWe 4-1. Cat Mas* Fairfax Townhouse
$250/month plus half utnrtie*, $250
Management
Jone*. 9-5, «41-9955, ev*. «42-2929
60VTHFIELO • 2 bedroom, tv*
• Licensed reel estate broker
Spadou* condominium sufta* eras- security deposit d o t * 10 a l major
bath.
fVepl*c«,Jncludei
basic
cable,
- BLOOMFIUOTOWNSHIP-^- 'waWng'dtsianoa store*, pool. $400/ able for the season or for the night expressways,
459-4793
• CompetArverale*'(Mutbarry Square).
• Insured, Bonded
rno. Office 764-4792
3«3-0203 at Northern Mlchlgan'a most unkjue OAK PARK, Clean nor>»moklng
Large
2
bedroom,
2
bath.
2nd
floor
• Ful time *taff/2S/hr emergency
condominium hotel the "Water lemsJe to thart furnished 3 bedcondo, kitchen appianem, central
aervice
TROY TOWNHOUSE
Street Inn", on Lake Chartevotx in
air, private basement, carport 3 bedroom, 2 H b*tN Veptaos, oak Borne Crty. For rental or sale* Infor- room home with tame, f u l kitchen
• Rent/option to buy specialists
and laundry prtvOegea. $260. rod..
We "Manage" to make a differ ence Available now al $725.
Bvtng rooms, carport*, private entry, mauoncak:
plus portion of uUBtie*.
354-1543
fuS
basement
Heat
Included.
$494.
348-6400
1-800-456-4313
AM8ER MANAGEMENT 249-2430
PLYMOUTH - Responsible nonOSCOOA > Modernized 2 bedroom •rnoking female lo share 3 bedroom
407 MobibHomH
housekeeping cottage on VanEttan home with tarn*— AprO-August
TryATownhousel
2 story townhomaa for rent tnctudee Lake. Sleep* 6. Include* boat and $350/mo. I n d u d e t j l utOtlee a
FofRtnt
REAL ESTATE
422-4455 cable TV. Leave metsage 455-9145
mini binds, appiance* Including dock. $250 week.
A Goode listing I* A Good Buyt
dlahwaaner, 10 large window*, prl- PHOENIX, AZ Lovely furnished 3 PROFESSIONAL Non-smoklng male
FARMINQTON HIL18 - OUet Older
«47.1694 vste drive* prtvale basement.
park. Oreat for Senior*. 1 a 2 bed- 1411N. Woodward
bedrooma, 2 bath* ranch avalabie seek* tame to locate Apartment lo
rooms, appliance* a carpet, no OEARBORN • Garrison Hm* Condo. A l unrta are 2 bedrooma on 2« winter month*, $940/md pfu* uto- there m Southfield or surrounding
Dearborn
Country
Club
location.
park4»e
acre*.
6
minute*
off
1-76
m
pet*.
474-2131
3544254
354-0993 cruet. Pieete cal
Executive 2/3 bedrooma, loft. *re- North Oakland county In • quiet tie* wfth option to buy.
FARMINQTON HILLS - 1 bedroom, place. 2 story peeing, hardwood a profeaalonal environment 434-4242 SCHUSS MOUNTAIN. Rent new luxPROFESSIONAL FEMALE wishes to
S65/wk a up, No pet*, deposit re- ceramic floor*, baaemeni, oarage. hour*: Mon-Thur* 9-4, Frf 9-5,8*t a ury condo a save. Ski or golf. Beet share with tame 3 bedroom apt In
quired. 477-452 tor
751-5590 $1000.
DaHlnooma: 737-4002 Sun 12-4.
View. On 1st hole of pro'* favortt*. 8outhfield. $350 month pkit half
64<>-0495
Wknd»./we*k. Sleeps 4. 391-075« utilities.
ONE MONTH FREE RENT
RESPONSIBLE
male/female
over 24
SHANTY
CREEK
Year
Round
Rental
436 Office 4 Bu«ln««» Space For Rent
WALLEO LAKE Lakefront- over- Beieire, Ml. Goff, ski. awim + reeort with- reference* to rent finished
looking wood*, 1 bedroom, wafc m amenltiee, 3 bedroom, 3 bath exdubasement of condo m Rochester
dotal, mirrored dining room wtfl, 3 •rve condo overtook* famou* Leg- Hits from Mty to Oct $300. mo kv
rnJ.toX-way.$423.mo.
«49-9537 end Golf Court* a Lake Beflair*.
dudet utilities. C t f Scott 377-0313
313-449-4120
WALLEO LAKE wSlerfronl . 1 bed- Weekend/weekV.
ROOMMATE NEEDED to share
room condo, large deck, doorwala,
home In MadUon Height*. 13V4 a
EXCITING TRAVERSE CITY
washer a dryer, central atr, Reeerve now. Beautrfut famly re- Campbell. Cal 644-9069 or
dtarrrather. immaculate. No pet*, t o r t 1 a 2 bedrooms, kitchen, heat- 244-929«.
AvadaWe May 1st $450. Nee/ 12 ed pod, air conditioning on Miracle
Oak*. le«ve message:. «49-4953 Mite. Reduced June tnd weekly ROOMMATE NEEDED, responsible,
profeetlonal female to ahare an
rat*a.1-«00-942-244«or
WALLEO LAKE-2 bedroom condo
1-«1«-934-244* apartment In Weslland. $230
for rsnt Garage, khchan appaancee
month. C«I32«-1625
Including dtenwtaher, laundry oft TRAVERSE 8AV CABIN 2 bedroom,
kitchen, only 2 year* old. $6957mo. sleep* «. *« convenience*, beck ROOMMATE WANTED - Own room
Ask lor Chris.
«55-4570 yard, sandy beach, greet lor kids. and bath. Furnished apartment lo
Weekly rentals. Plymouth. 420-0349 share. No pets. Knob In The Wood*.
W. BIOOMFIEIO. beeutrfui, 2 bed11 a Lahser. Available Apr! 15.
room, 2 bath, premkm view, wood- TRAVERSE CITY'S popular lak- $313 per month. Cal 352-7297. .
ed setting, garage, utBrfy room, a l eehore Retort. 8mal, charming,
appUancee, central air, $450 month. beachfront retort on *p*ct*cm*r ROOMMATE wanted lo snare nice
^ ^
6 5 « 4 3 1 East Bay. 1-2 bedrooms wtlh krtch- apartment near downtown Northvne located right on the lake. $276/
ene. $445-595 weekly.
W. BLQOMF1ELO. Maple Place V i - 1-414-934-1740.
MO. plut H uftrtiet. Before 4pm or
la*. Rent or tea- Townhouse. 2 bedafter 10.30pm (Steve)
344X1359
rooma up. 3 baths, 6v\ Jacurti, atSINGLE FEMAIE. non amoker, em'
tached garage, alarm, deck, wood*. TRAVERSE CITY
ployed wanted to share 2 bedroom
Invriediate.TlMO.mo.
353-34(3
The Beech rjorxJomlnlum/Hotel
apartment m Westtend. $250 per
On Beautiful Grand Traverse Bay
Bloorhfleld Hills • Troy • Livonia • Southfleld
month.
Cal evening*
729-420«
targe 8endy Beech. Prhrate Sun414 8outt>tfn Rent*
deck, Netted Pod a Spe, Sleep* 4. SOUTHFIELO: private room, teml
OiSNEY/EPOOT • Luxury 2 and 3 Minute* From Championship Oorf a furnished, deen/qulet/rui house *cbedroom. 2 beth oondo. wtafter, 8hopptng. Indoor Whlripod Bath, cets/laundry. Large room, prtvtte
dryer, microwave, poot lecunJ, terv C e N * TV-HBO, CorrvWe Kitchen, bath, parking. $245-27», «57-1123
nit court*. $495 and f « 3 Week. ^ A J L Y a WEEKENO RENTALS
Oaya, 474-5150:
Evee, 471-0777 8 Day 8prlng 8ptdal.... $199-9299 SOUTHFIELO: Professional female
looking for tame, lo ehert 2 bedDISNEY/ORLANDO. Fully fumlefied 0 Oey 8urnfner Spedek... $3994799 room. 2 bath apartment
Advance
Retervttton*
Necettery
2 bedroom, 2 bath vacation condo.
¢(5355-5764¾
,.
- The Beexft Condorr**jrrVHotel
3 pool*. Iecuzzi, golf, lennl*. Week' Ce» Today («14)934-222«
THIRTEEN MILE WOODWARD area:
ly/montnry7
941-5140
women wants to share her 2 bedWALLOON LAKE COnAGE
FLORIDA. Orlando area
3 bedroom condo with another women.
Cozy
8
bedroom
with
Itrtplaot,
room*, 2 baths. twlmmlng pool and
Main consideration wmpentonshtp.
beech
a
boat
dock.
$325Areek.
lennl* courts * 25 m*e« to Dtsney.
Very minimal rentl •
844-4907
«1»-347-«720
$400 week. A»k for Ron.
TROY - man seeks room-mate for 3
42r>0439.
'
347-3050
bedroom home h Troy. $300/mo mHILTON HEAO CONDO. BeautfM 2 420 RoomeFof Reftt
Cludet utmtie*
.
62S-3219
bedroom. 2 bam, with deck overlooklnO Fazk) Golf Court*, free city BASEMENT ROOM, tide entrance, WAYNE/YftSTLANO arte. Ntosry
tennit court*. Sleep* 9. $576/wk. kitchen prtvtege*, working male 95 furnished. Home prtvVege*. Meture
Bedford area, $407week.
perton prtferrtd. utwie* induded,
313-495-5753
1 403-444-237« or et<Jtr,
^ ^
«37-4147 $245/rr>0.
«9*4)498
HILTON HEAD ISLAND
BIRMINGHAM
WEST
BIOOMFIEIO
mete
only,
Exduervt Vacation Aeeort, oceerv Clean, quiet room4ri lovtty home.
large colonial, ful kitchen prtvtege*,
front v«ee. Negotttbl* priot*.
Employed gentleman only.
$300 month pkr* there vtsftj*.
Oaa Oele, ;
637-4240 C*iJff*r4pm,
444-4441
HILTON HEAD ooten front condo
on the beech. Fufy furnished. One BIRMINGHAM . DOWNTOWN, WESTLANO: O e t n . rteponefbie
bedroom. 1 beth, sleep* 4. Poot Female onry. Fyrreshed room, kitch- working female 10 there home.
gO*,t«r^4*^*nin*v
652-2444 en prtvtege*. $250 a month + U $300./mo. + VVWWle*.Nochfkirtrt
utW**.^^
254^90« orpet*.
;
729-1530
HILTON HEAD; Palmetto Dun**, 2
BIOOMF1ELO
HILL9
.
Young
probedroom W M , w e * lo beech. Qolf,
tenni*. Cal for Brochure and pto- feseionei. homt-ake ttmoepbero. 422 WentedTeReflt
^
5A»tek. Many extra*, lots; ^
turee, from $476r>e*k.. 1-760-19««
7-9742
After«: $34-7941 IMMACUtATE family reiocettng lo
nocneeter neeo norne w rent tor
HILTON HEAD • PsfmMto Ounee.
CLOS6
TO
OAktANO
Pootkeo Air- ffiWrnum of 1 yeer. S Of 4 bedlarge kixuriova vHM for 4 to «, Fm
port.
Metier
bedroom
and
beth
for
roemt, tpadout site. Pod deetred.
tennis, bfkee. stereo, catta TV. Mtsmoker, $320 per month P*J»
erow*^*. $900/wk. .. , «57-4457 non
Tryino to firxi o new oporlment.
security a refer tncet.
««4-90« 1
conoo or honne? let clos$ified
HILTON HCAO 8 0 .
1 bedroom ooten condo. Newty EMPLOYEO Perton. non-tmoker, LEA88 sifth option" or lent) Hrw
help you meet Ihlj challenge, fix
dtcortied. Spectacular view on tt- over 30. Krtchen * leundry prM- rtrnf. 4 DtOrpOm 0$»Oni*Jk\ 9pn Of
k^^h^aea^he^ $*U sftaV^a^at^L^a^i a ^
the moil upto<lote housing
TTMWwV V ^ P ^ n f f H , TT. t^W"ft^»P»3 f j r
land* flneet beech, Otymbto coot kMet, TefegraphPtymovth M . 944. aUaJdA^^
t#*Yi%» W^i^V tffrti^
M W W 6 w f ^ 0 0 T * p * * l t 634-9269
inforrncilion, consult classified.

NOVI
Twelve Oaks
Townhouses

W. BLOOMHELD > Sharp, newer 3
bedroom brk* colonlat iv, bath*. Charming 2 bedroom 1½ bath townAir, famay room, baaement 2 car house with covered parking. Carpet; garage. $1200 month Available kit- ing, complete kitchen, air, ful basemediately. 14/Orak*.
399-3064 ment, fenced In privacy patio yard.
W.OETROIT: Te»egraph/8ev«ft MS* N o p * l M 7 5 v , * n o ,
642-464«
'UM.
3 bedrpom bungelow ttyt*.
BeneickeaKrue
basement garage. Newty redecorated. $4 50/mo.
HARWMAN REAL E8TATE
BIRMINGHAM
477-4454
Newty remodeled 2 bedroom townhouse erasable, private entranoa,
405 Property
rtreplao*, central air. patio. Onset k>
cation, U new residents reoafve 1
M«vtg#m*)nt
mo*, rent free for a Bmrted Ome.
Please cal
444-1300

cm

GOODEi

BRAND NEW

GOODE

r/v&?m<xfttww*i

WHEREAMERICANBUSINESSGROWS.

Th^ leader In
stored office space.

313/855-8484

y

«

...meeting the challenge

i-iQto^i&itmtilt
NIW«PAJ>tR8

r>4

rlUTCHlMON tfL7U*f>2 beAdCOom.
2 betfv, ooaert iron* condo, newfy
furnished, •vaMebkt month or (ona
term leee*. Aprf,
$,14-37^-4441

422 Wanted To Rent

RETAIL 8PACE
1566 thru 4000 Sq.Ft.
Excellent Exposure!
CERTIFIED REALTY, INC.
471-7100

Farmlngion - New Shopping Center
Orchard Lake • Grand Rrver. Join
Tubb/s. Pizza One, etc 8toree from
t.000 so., ft Very competitive rat**.
Immediate occupancy.
LAKftfTZ-WEBER « CO.
353-9494
FORD RO. a MlddlebetL Last prime
rata* or office space available. Next
10 Orin Jewelers. From 750 sq f t .
Ford Rd. exposure. Immediate occupancy. Cal422-2490.

NEW USING
Business or office on Mam Street In
Rochester. LMng quarter*, outside
maintenance, taxea and Insurance.
Perfect lor professional office or
small business. $1645 per month.
654-6900.

RALPH
MANUEL
PLYMOUTH
Downtown. Approximately 1,250 aq.
f t Forest Piece Shopping Center.
Immediate Occupancy.
455-7373
PtYWOUTH/DOWNTOWN
870 tq. f t prime r a t a tpece. Excellent parking. Cal Deborah.
844-9349,
459-4401

RETAIL/SERVICE
BLOOMFIELD HILLS
rWoodwtrd-l-76)

KINQSWOOD SQUARE

A 1,600 sq.ft. prime ReUi ttore in
Pliza • recenUy remodeled. Ideef location lor Kafcr Salon. Reef Estate
Broker, Insurance Agency. Photography Studio or other service-oriented business, located on Woodward st Square Lake Rd.

LATHRUP VILLAGE

940 to 2,000 8q.Ft of prime Retal/
Office space fronting on 8outhfMd
Rd.~ExC*Aenl location for Travel
Agent Insurance Agency. Ernpfoyment Agency or other f ^ v t a W l t y
aervice user*. For *pediic Information a compeWve rate*, caft

" ARl-EL ENTERPRISES INC.
Owner/Managed,
457-8400

43$ Ofto/Buelneee
...• 8ptce ,; ,:
BEECH & 6 MILE

436 Office/Builnete %

43« Office/Bueinete

SOUTHf IEl6 • 940 tquare fetl bf
SINGLE ROOM OFFICE SPACE.
•ant office tpece In amal bu»dFrom 200 t q . f t tip. Siarttng f t
12 MetWvd Evergreen. FteetdV
$326 Including * • vtWiet. immediftnt. Obt) George «t- 659^993
ate occupancy. Ford Rd. a Middlebelt. Cal 422-2490.
;

AvsBabie Jut/ 1st Reasonable, Approx. 144« 80.- n . , aghted front a
rear perking. Sharp building. Cal
Mon..Fn\. 9am-5, 45^5199 or Box
11545. Mariri Del Rey, Ca, 90292

'TELEGRAPH* 6 MILE-j

'
OFF)CE8PAC£
v *
GARDEN CfTY professional buHd|ng, large suit* Ideal for attorney, 300-1.400 sq. ft, Below market r
accounting, inturance, etc. $400 Irv 1 month free rent UtlKlee k > ' BIRMINGHAM .DOWNTOWN
Executive office*. 400 W. Maple. dude*uUrtie*.8obCa*len ' ,
Monthly rental Include* tuS-tim* re/^^25-7900
TROY '9 room tuU*. Big
ceptionist, personal phone tntwer.
Ing. 8 conference room* a law a. UVONIA, Middlebefl near Joy R d . lrnme<R*t«ty avafttWe. tverylhlng k-,,
eluded, doJn ptrkmg. 9550/roo^l
N«w
office
tuOdlng.
400
to
3500
bfa/y. Coder a secretarial aervice*
'"A
•••• 624-291
available, Caff Patty al : «44-5237 sq ft. General or medical use. Very
reasonable. Mf.^bnfk,
«44-7393
'WANTEOTORENT,
BIRMINGHAM OOWNTOWN
Upstair* space, io*al tor office or ra- UVONIA-New office space for.fuSy Office space, aprox
tal. 124 ¢. Woodward. From «245/ •censed ptychologlst In group prac- Northv»e/Novl araa.
1-400-474-4
mo. Immediate occupancy 642-4762 tice. M or paTt-lim*. Include* large
prtvtte ofltoe, waiting room, group/
mufti purpose room, ttsft support. WESTBLOOMFIELb;'
Farmlngton Rd. near 8 Mae. Wei
5*
; Maple-Orchard
Ighjed parking. Not OPC. 4734>540
Owner operated ful eervce bufldlno
2,000 eq.fi., greait focatlon,'
has space available ImmeAatery. 14 UVONIA OFFICE Space for leate. 1
x 16 - $400. Available on uemHe* or 2 room tutiee. Secretarial a tele- good ftublet. Term9.1mmi|-1
Stcreterlsl/computer s»-vlces, phone answering service. On 6 MBe dlate occupancy.
u'
474-2442
UPS, Federal Express, Telex 4. Fax near Farmlngton Rd.
services.
ik

BIRMINGHAM

. Tlsdale & Co.
626-8220 .

. LIVONIA

645-5839

•The Medical PlazaAvailable

WESTBLOOMFIELp
MAPLE-pRCHARO «
2,3,4 «\ 6 room office?.;
CERTIFIED REALTY, INC. Completely finished. Avail- able now. 1 month freia',
471-7100
NOV!
rent.' ' •
;

BIRMINGHAM • retafl office, 2200
So.. Ft first floor, parking. $14 sq.
ft. Immediate occupancy.
Cal Joan: 442-2WC^>ldwel Banker

MEOICAL SUITES
1040 thru 4500 6q.Ft
Immediate Occupancy

BIRMINGHAM -1000 8. Woodward:
1 room office, windows, parking.
$4O0/MO.8anbrtenCo. «47-9250

-Sinai office for rent $250/mo
344-0093

BIRMINGHAM . 1.200 *q. f t Mapl*
near Telegraph. 230 tq. f t Adams
near Lincoln. Good parking, great
kxatlont. Cal Today!
Slater Management
640-6244

OFFICE/MEDICAL
We currently have prim* Office/
Medical suites for. lease from 169
sqft to 4.915 sq.ft. at competiuve
rate* In the foOowtag location*:
>8outhfield
Oearbom
•Uvonla
t
•BJoomfleld HBS ^rY.BioomtMd
•Rochester
«Troy
•Warren
«Ponti*c

BIRMINGHAM 3-1 room windowed
offioea with free parking, desk and
office service* avaUbie. $260 each
per month. Cal Stacy at 254-9000

Birmingham

450 sa.
j . f t office tpeoe In Downt
towrt Prietbglou*, elegant Wtorian
style butdVu. Interior with custom
oak dotal* a top queflty amenhJe*.
Wtthin walking distance to town. Prtvat* parking.
433-1100

Tisdales& Co. ^
626-8220 -r-

500 HelpWented
ACADEWIC COUNSELOR

Misters degree In counsenng/stj
denl personnel advertising. Tea*
Ing a computer skBs required. 84
resume'lo: Box 322. Observer a I
centrio Newspaper*. 34251 8che _
craft Rd., Uvonla. Michigan 44150^

For 8pedflc Intormatlon, csJt

r

ARI-EL ENTERPRISES INC.

557-3400

Singh Management Co.

Owner Managed

6LOOMF1ELOHIUS
at an affordaW* priced ATternttrrt to
the rteporalblruet of maintaining a
fuffy atafled a eOA*pped offiot, Mora
in to • prtvtte office whh one
monthly fee. .
332-4229

OFFICE SPACE - Northwestern a
Southfield area. 1 unh available,
1540 Sq. F t Unit toctodt* underound parking. For Ipfo.cefr
^ •RTinEOMGMT.CO., 352-4760

ACCEPTING APPLICATIONS J \
i ,
lor ful a part time salad prep positions, flexible hrt. Experience p n > ,
ferred. Apply m person onry
S .

JOE'S PRODUClf ;
33152 W. 7 Mile, Uvonla-;

PLYMOUTH/DOWNTOWN
1 , 2 0 0 M . f t prime office space. Ex- ACCEPTING application* for a l pe-'
6LOOMF1ELO HILLS
sitions for Birmingham Great Scott,
ceSent parking. Cal Deborah.
Woodward/Sq. Lake. 1578 tq. ft.
422-1993,
459-4401 location.
DeLcrsenProperHe*
«44-3992 344-9349.

-2-.

BLOOMFIEtO TWP. Office Space
PtYMOUTH
Telegraph 4 Orchard Lake area.
HISTORIC MARKHAM BUILDING
Surttt from 140 *q,ft-1500 t q f t Approx. 1000 tq. ft Exoelent parkavaflWe starting at $242 per month. ing.
455-7373
Al services Induded. Underground
PtYMOUTH - LOOK 8 8AVB
parking. Aak lor Petti
444-1119
Less than $11 tq. f t for 3 room 550
OEARBORN HEKJHJ8
aq. ft. office tuft* wtlh own entrance,
office* for rent Warren Avenue, private bath 8 own heat/air.
west of Telegraph.
$502.30 plus irtStie*.
455-2900
443-1420
PLYMOUTH. Brand w one rtary
DOWNTOWTfBIRMifWHATX
buOdlngs. Custom design tuft**
Up to 12,000 tq- f t on 1 floor. Sig- Ccroetruve rental raise, ample
natory rights avalabie. WH divide, parting. w*a lie. Comer of Plymbeat rata In town. Coffee Shop and outh a 275. Sheety Wright 673-4105
Appe'teeter reetauranl* in butdlng.
Cal Gordon Management Company PLYMOUTH - 2000 equare feet on
Mam Street ExoaBant location, ex«47-7190
cellent perking. CoUd be dMded If
necessary. FEKUG REAL ESTATE
EXECUTIVE 8UITE8 AVAltABLE
indudet tpadout parking fadmiea. 453-7400.
1st floor. Experienced Secrturtee,
pertonalEztd phone answering. PREMIUM SUITE tvatable lor imcopying, UP8, f actlmfle a word pro- mecHete .occupancy m NorthviDe.
cessing services, conference room, 2500 t o . f t m new buldlng can aptt Nee/ Freeway access on 0
notary.
Mflertd Cal
3494480
KARVAftO&UrrE
29350 8OUTKFIE10RO
PRTVATEypROfESSIONAL/
SUITE 122
PERSONAUZEO
Your own prtvtte office wfthm a pro657-2767
feaalonal shared turtt wftft rjertonaiFARMINGTON
Ized ttcretartal aervice. Copier, facDeluxe office space In prime area on simile a UPS aervice avalabie. l o Grand River avalabie at bargain cated In Uvonla on 8chootcraft Rd.
ratea.
424-2425 at Farmlngton Rd. with easy accett
Of 1-9«.
425-7000
FARMINGTON KJLL8
Orchard Lake, N. of 13. large offiot PROFESSIONAL « room tutte. for
In surt*. Phone, Bght secretarial physician, attorney. 1145to rt
available, perfect for outside tale* Avaflaote immediately- Mam S t .
rep.
«554448 Plymouth,
453-55C1
FARMINGTON HILLS
Redford/Oearborn Hts.
Orchard Lake Rd. N. of 13 MBe,
1145 tq. f t comer suite wtlh 4 execDeluxe Office Suites
utive office*, large storage a reception m attractive 1 story bu9dmd
FOR LEASE
with great parking. Adjacent 1145
243S0JOYRD.
tq. f t ateo avtJUbie • wd dMde to Several SuKet from 457 aq.ft to
•utt Alto 2450 tq. f t prime medical. 1250 eq f t Good rtlt^ncJudet
Cal Mod. thru Fit
854-444« everything.
FARMINGTON HiUS-tlngte office CERTIRED REALTY, INC.
tuft*. Including answering aervice.
Secretarial, copying and factlml* ROCHE8TER
471-7100
AfiEA, 350 tq-ft. 1
avalabM on premlte.
474-0727 offiot a 1 reception tree. Newty
painted a newly carpeted.
0*8471-0441
FARMINQTON HILLS
23900 Orchard l e k t f l d .

OFFICE SPACE

Southfield

T 400 thru 6445 8 q . a tvaaable
$i2.perSq.a
IncludeeEverytfilrigi

ACCOUNTANT'^;
ASSISTANT
for womens *pedatty ahop. "
leni skHb In computer*/*;
payable 8 secretarial duties
quired. ExceOent salary a benefl
Inducing Btoe Croat. Send resun
toe CootroMr, £534 Telegraph, Bk-,
mlngham.MI44010
, '
ACCOUNTANT, SENIOR
! •
Needed for busy 8ovthfl*ld CPA
firm. 3 years pubBc accounting experience required. Exoelent benefits A growth rjpportunlty. CPA.
24377 Northwestern Hwy., Suite
v
200, Southfleld. ML 44034.

ACCOUNT i
COORDINATOR:
Troy ad agency seeking moWduai
for entry level position. AppScant
must poises* strong organtutional
skB* a be detal orlenled. A degree
m AdvertJsina or Communications b
preferred. PoeJOon offert (bertl
benefit* 8 opportunrty for carter
growth. Send return* 1« Traffic
Manager, Kolon, Bittker a
?
Deemond, Inc. 100 E. Big Beaver.
6ufte 1000, Troy, ML 44043. No
phone cat* pieete.
ACCOUNTING ASSISTANT .:10
$20,000. Mutt have parrot, accounts payable a reoefvtbtt experience. Fee paid by employer.
Employment Center Inc.
«49-1434
ACCOUNTING CLERK
Detrdt whdetaler need* mature
perton lor general accounting task..
Repfy to: Box 24«, Observer a Eo-.
centric Newspaper*, 34251 SchoolcraftRd^ Uvoni*. Michigan 44150 ,

ACCOUNTING
CLERK ']•
Nissan Research and Devdoprnent'
mc, has an axcedent opportunrty for,
an Accounting Clerk.
Requirements for this ful-Ume position Include 1 year experience In.
processing tcxauni* payable and a
rranlmumot a high school diploma.
or equivalent This candidatt wB b e ,
responsible for general accounting
functions and organizing special
v
projects.

individual executive office* avalebi*
within * shared office environment
CERT1REO REALTY, INC. Telegraph a 12 M l * , Monthly rental
Includes: Ful Urn* rsospUonw, per471-7100
sonal phone antwering, conference
FARMINGTON HILLS: Orchard facStie*, copier a secretarial tervtce
Lake Rd. at M9«., 1,474 aq.ft mat- avalabie. Starting at $390 par mo.
CelRonorKathyit
424-4000 A competitive salary and compreCENTURY 21
Northwestern htntfve benefiu pecktg* accompany this position, if you meet our
petfuve ratea. furniture may be purSC4JTHFIEIO
qusMcstions, we encourage you to
chased I desk sd. Mr. HSJL 424-4900
Office* lo »ubk»t Fumlahed.
•end your reeum* In wnfldenee lor
FARM1NGT0NWU8
$450 per month.
Prettiglou* T i l Oek*. Norttiweetem Cal between 9AM-4PM. 649-7737
: Nissan Research-Tfh«y., w * « ©4 MWdiebeH. Office
SOUTHFIELO
tpece, secreterial *ervlce. Fax and
&
Development. Inc.^
Xerox avtlable.
. «51-27*4 Quamybuflding on 12 Mle between
Human Fietourcet-Oept JJP ' •
Evergreen a Lahter (Sun life). 9500
1449« Sheldon Rd.
Sq. f t put your own name on the
SINGLE ROOM OFFICE 8PACE
Ptyrnoyth, MI 44170
. •>
From $150 Indudlng irtfftie*. Ford a building. Compeuuv* rate. C « l
Sheldon Gordon
Mlddtabeft. Garden City.
Eo> si Opportunity Employer '"•"'
647-7190
422-2490

RETAIL SPACE FOR RENT
Mspie/lnktler Stooping Center.
8TOREFRONT. Ideal for medical
supply rental-no competition! Near
2 new tateBrte hoepruta, Canton
Center-Ford Rd. ari

356-

'SSSo

WAYNE-Michlgan Ave. 4 Wayne Rd.
area, 20x30 storage buldlng with 8
ft. overhead door. Heat and bathroorr^ $290 plut security. 444-4455

434 Irid./Werehowe
LMeeof8»Hj
CANTON-WESTLANO
Units: 3.200-4.0O3-«,i54 * q . tl lOr
leas*. Mty be combined for larger
user. Futy finished. Includes I4'x12'
executive office. Great eocett to I27^, 1-94. 1-94. Owner svgrtetfve.
CelPeut
961-7017
FARMINGTON HILL8
2,000 t q . f t of warehouse tpece
available in May. A greet toctOon.
Cal
jf£64»03
NEW SMALL INDUSTRIAL In Plymouth, "SO »0. ft Storage with offlce.AVcond}tJonmg. C a r 349-7213
PLYMOUTH: OM VWage - 750 aq.ft.
Upper apace. Studio or Light mduttrttt Ample parking. $200 Jmo, .
455-1487
PLYMOUTH • 450 to. feet, t m a l

shop or warehouse, $300 • month.

459-1190
WANTING TO SHARE Southfield
warehouse. A l utimiee, tlarm system mduded m rental. 10V* a
Lehser t r i e , roa up door wfth dock.
1,000 tq. feet $500 rnonthfy. l y e t r
lee**.
«514370

4ttOftl<»/Bu*tf>eee
8pece
ACROSS SHVERDOME 3 offloet,
conlertnce, reception, kitchen,
1.400 tq feet, plus 400 tq feet Prtvtte entrance, wH dMde. 457-1409

...is 5omeona'3 Idea of 1
a great place to live,
head the housing ads
In classified to find the
rlgft^nvironment for

ANNOUNCINQ
Now 4 prim* location* for amafler
executive office needs, Suttet from
150 *0 ft, trfth shared telephone antwenng, tecrtTansi verncee e conferenc* l»x*Hlee. Flexible thort term
leteet a select only the service* you
need. Mtmedtele bocuperKy. fvtntahed or unfurreshed In M center*..
• Downtown Blrrnlngharri'
• NOM - •
< Farmlneion Nwa
• AnnArbor
Cal k-itemattonel Butlnes* Center*
433-2070

Beech Daly & 7 Mile
1,000 M.fl. mocrerri office
In rmim/tenisnt bu«1dt>>g.
Ught $vrd bright. Ntatrv
decbratax). Will d I vide.
Lighted, paved p*VKlng,
Ow fktt vsKency rti 8yr».
Irnmediete oooupeooy.

028-8509

PtMAttt WANTEDj $«apet week.
K>,0» ee. ft. ef t *
Aa-houee prhrteget, bv*t-irt pool (AM MOKtf)flftf^0W#> rtWm $ b»W* M e p t e f t o V i h f f j r •Twrie^etnej sw
. t, m ^ _^«Jk aWahAAo*) •
- -* fa^^^J jtat e^^ael
ftrtpfeo*. much more, i t MeW rOofTi W l IfnCOO reTB. nvmOTtWIi
flrepieoek
8ovth«eM Art*.
443^5277 wftft Option. t M » $ M 0 . 444-9099
^«•40
J
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